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Abstract

Walker. K... 1995 Revision of the Australian native bee genus Lasioglassum (ChiUtlietus)

(Hymenoptera: Halictidae). Memoirs of the Museum of Victoria 55: 1-423.

The endemic Australian halictid bee subgenus Lasiogbssum (Chilalictus) is revised and
redefined. One hundred and thirty four valid species are recognised. Sixty two new syn-
onymies arc proposed: /.. excusum (Cockerel!) = L. asperithorax (Cockerell); Lfestivum
(Rayment). /.. haematopum (Cockerell), I. sanguinipes (Cockerell) and /.. leai (Cockerell) =
L. bkingufatum (Smith): /.. km (Cockerell) - L. blighi (Cockerell); /.. subetheridgei (Ray-
ment) and /.. eborairme (Cockerell) - I,, brazieh (Cockerell); /.. granulithorax (Cockerell)

and I
. itlowum (Cockerell) = L. detandi (Cockerell); /.. subindinans (Cockerell), /.. hue-

malsoinu (Cockerell) and L. inditurns (Smith) = L cognaium (Smith); /.. alhoguttatum

(Friese) = /.. conspicuitm (Smith); L. euryuntm (Cockerell), L. bursariae (Cockerell) and /..

griseovinaturn (Cockerell) = /.. convexum (Smith); /.. boweni (Cockerell) = /.. disduswn
(Cockerell); I., suberylhrurum, L. maiwsculwn (Rayment), /.. basifucens (Cockerell), /.. atro-

cyaneum (Cockerell), /,. fyrticome (Cockerell), /.. rufotinctum (Cockerell) and /.. cyclogna-

thurrr (Cockerel!) = /.. erythrurum (Cockerell); L. vividum (Smith) = L.Jlorale (Smith); /..

milleri (Rayment), /.. evasum (Cockerell) and /.. circumdatum (Cockerell) = L.gilesi (Cock-

erell): /.. eonfuseUutn (Cockerell), /.. isthmale (Cockerell) and /.. repertum (Cockerell) = /..

imitam (Cockerell); I,, mitt'helti (Cockerell) and Italians lanuginosus Smith = /.. lanarium

(Smith): /.. infrahirlum (Cockerell) - /,. littleri (Cockerell); /.. spenceri (Cockerell) = /..

meianopterum (Cockerell); L. anexoneuroides (Rayment), /.. nigropurpeum (Rayment), L.

luetifieum (Cockerell). /.. dorskynaeum (Cockerell) = /.. mundulum (Cockerell); I. fur-

neauxi (Cockerell) - /.. opadcolle (Cockerell); /.. viridarii (Cockerell) = /.. orbatum
(Smith): L. lanaricllum (Cockerell) and /.. dolichocerum (Cockerell) - /.. pachycephalia)!

(Cockerell); /.. mesemhrvanihemiellum (Rayment). /.. micridoneion (Cockerell) and /..

intermedius (Rayment) = / . platycephalum (Rayment); /.. gippsii (Rayment) and /.. upturn

(Rayment) - /.. repraesentam (Smith); /.. omnivagum (Cockerell) = /.. sculpturaium

(Cockerell): /.. nudum (Rayment) = /.. seduction (Cockerell): /.. exception (Cockerell) = L.

suhplehcium (Cockerell); /.. goraeense (Rayment) - I- tainhurinei (Friese); /.. emeraldense

(Rayment) -
/.. vidoricllum (Cockerell); /.. ir/i/7<7cW (Rayment), L. purpurcion (Rayment),

/.. daweri (Rayment), L. ornatum (Rayment). /.. glauerti (Rayment) and /.. purnongense

(Cockerell) = '/.. vitripenne (Smith); /.. wahlenhergiae Michener - /.. U//A7 (Cockerell). One
new combination is proposed: /.. tasmaniue (Cockerell) - llomalictus tasmaniae. Seventy

three new species are erected: /.. abrophilum, I., adustum, I., alacartnaiion. I,, albopilosum,

I., alptnum. I,, amboqitestrum, L. amplexum, /.. anfbrticornum, L. aquilonium, I., argopi-

latuiu. /.. aspratulum, I., uihrix. /.. aurt'opifatum, L. bibroehum, I., bleeps, /.. bicolor, /..

bidens, L. brochum, L. hrunncsetum. I,, bubrachium, L bucculum, I., Initiation, I., caesium.

I., cardaleae. L. carpohnuum, I. castor. /.. elypeutiim, /.. copleyense, I., denueapillum, L.

ebeneum. /,. edeniulaium. I,, eremaean. I,, eremophilum. L eiiryeepha/um, I,, lalcation, I,,

iasctaium. I'.. tninkcma. I., froggatti, L grwniculum, I., hamatum, L, hapsidum, L. immacu-

laium. I., inflation, I lam'ellosum, L. latiehilum. 1.. Imcatum, I., liiovil/um, L. megacepha-

lum. I . mesQSienoideum, L metallicum, I mu, /.. rwfrens, L. nitens, I., oceidens, I..

ochmehilum. I,, ochromu. I., pappodum. I., paraspheeodum, I,, pollux, L. piyon, /.. quadra-

turn. I., roddi, L. sexseium. L. smaragdirtum, I., somr. L. spatulatum. I., speculation, I.,

striatum, I., lelttri. I., trianguktum, L. tndens, I, uiicinutum and /.. xerophilum.

Keys to both sexes of species and a detailed analysis of the character suite are provided. All

species are fully described and illustrated and a map of the known distribution for each is

given. Where appropriate, scanning electron micrographs of the female head, labrum and

dorsal surface of the mesosoma are provided as well as line drawings of the dorsal, ventral

and lateral views of the male genitalia and associated sterna.
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Introduction

The Halictidae is one of the largest and most

widely distributed families of bees (Krombeinet

al.. 1979). During the past several decades,

members of this family have attracted attention

due to high diversity of nesting habits and nest

architecture (e.g. Sakagami and Michener,

1962), social structure (e.g. Houston, 1970;

Kncrer, 1980). behaviour (e.g. in Australia:

KukukandSchwarz. 1987 and 1988; Kukuk and

Crozier. 1 990) and floral associations (e.g. Bern-

hardt, 1983, 1984, 1986. 1989: Bernhardt and

Walker. 1984. 1985; Bernhardt et al. 1984).

Unfortunately, the taxonomy of the family is

less studied.

In Australia, the Halictinae is diverse with

species richness occurring mainly in the

southern two-thirds of the continent. The sub-

family is represented by five genera, in descend-

ing order of diversity: Lasioglossum Curtis.

Homalictus Cockerell, Sphccodes Latreille,

Nomioides Schenck and Pachyhalictus Cockerell

(the last two represented by a single species

each). Lasioglossum is known from all conti-

nents and is highly diverse. Michener (1965)
divided the Australian species into eight subgen-
era. Of these, Australians Michener, Callalictus

Michener. Glossaliclus Michener and Pseudo-
chilalictus Michener are endemic, Austrcvy/acus

Michener extends to New Zealand, Parasphe-

Codes Smith occurs in New Guinea and a single

species of Chilalictus Michener occurs in New
Caledonia. The eighth subgenus. Ctenonomia
Cameron includes extralimital species which
occur throughout South-east Asia.

This work revises Chilalictus. the largest sub-
genus. Keys and descriptions, scanning electron

micrographs and line drawings, are provided for

all species. Biological and medical comments are

made were appropriate. In particular, the status

of three species. L. aureopilatum sp. nov., L.

macrops (Cockerell) and L. victoriae (Cockerell).

is of a concern as no specimens have been col-

lected in almost 50 years and these species may
now be extinct. Of medical concern is enveno-
mation from L. lanahum (Smith) which has
placed two victims in hospital with one suffering

an anaphylactic reaction.

Materials and Methods

Specimens (24.017) were examined from all

Australian museum collections, as well as from
the extensive private collection of Mr Norman

Rodd of Mt Tomah, New South Wales. Furthei

specimens were received from overseas collec

tions, particularly from the University of Kan
sas, the California Academy of Science and the

Natural History Museum, London; materia

from these institutions included many of the

types examined. Field work was conducted

throughout Queensland, Victoria, the desert

areas ofcentral South Australia and the southern)

areas of Western Australia.

The recommended method of pinning these-

bees is through the right corner of the scutellum

rather than the mesoscutum, using micropins or

minutens. This technique enables maximum
access to sculpture characters which are fre-

quently used for identification.

Specimens were examined using a Wild M7
binocular microscope. Examination of slide

preparations of various body parts (e.g. labrum,

palpi, genitalia) and subsequent drawings of

these parts were done using a Wild M20EB com-
pound microscope and a camera lucida. With
the aid of a zoom lens on the Wild M20EB.
drawings of the genitalia to a similar size were
made (dimensions are indicated by scale lines).

The genital capsule is a complex structure, made
more complicated by ventrally projecting retro-

rse lobes (figs 31A-D). To display the relevant

characters three views, ventral, dorsal and lat-

eral were drawn as well as the seventh and eighth

sterna (fig. 3 IE). The ventral view omits, on the

left side the volsella and penis valve, and on the

right side, the retrorse lobe. Only the right side of

the capsule was drawn to show the dorsal

view.

Temporary mounts ofmale genitalia were pre-

pared by removing the last three or four meta-
somal segments after 24 hours of rehydration in

a humidifier. Best results of tissue maceration
were achieved using a 10% KOH solution and
boiling in a water bath for 30 minutes, followed
with several water washes and dehydration in

glacial acetic acid. The metasomal segments
were placed into a drop ofglycerine and the geni-

talia dissected out. examined and drawn.
Finally, all metasomal tissue was placed in a vial

and attached to the pin beneath the specimen.
Specimens or sclerites used for SEMs were

washed in a DECON 90 and hot water solution

and sonic vibrated for approximately 10 min-
utes to remove pollen and nectar. The specimens
were dried in a Polaron critical point drier,

sputter-coated and scanned on a JSM-T20 at

5kV.
Taxonomic descriptions follow the format

employed by recent workers (e.g. Michener,
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1980; McGinley, 1986: Walker, 1986). Charac-
ter states common to all members of the subge-
nus are omitted from species descriptions. A full

citation list for each species is available in Car-
dale (1993); only original descriptions and syn-
onymies are cited here. The condition of types
should be considered good unless otherwise
indicated. All available type material was exam-
ined, listed, and distributions, including lati-

tudes and longitudes, arc given. Absolute body
and relative head measurements for all type
specimens are presented in Appendix 1 . The des-

ignation of paratypes for new species known
from hundreds of specimens was usually restric-

ted to specimens taken with the holotype or in

the surrounding areas at. or about, the same time-

as the holotype. The full label data, including

latitudes and longitudes, arc given for all type
material. Abbreviated label data are provided
for the remaining specimens, although full label

data for these specimens arc available in Walker
(1994). The floral forage record lists the plant

families and genera on which each species was
collected and does not assume that pollen, nec-

tar or oils were gathered; therefore such records

should be used only as a guide to the pollination

potential of a species. Each plant family and
genus floral forage record provides the number
of catches, not specimens, of that species on that

plant. The frequency of capture of a species on a

particular plant family or genus is a better indi-

cation of its forage preferences than the number
of specimens caught as the latter is too variable.

The flight phenology data for each species,

record the number of collections made of the

species, not the number of specimens collected.

The computer program MAPPLOT (O'Neill

and Yeates, 1987) was used to generate a Mer-

cator distribution map for each species.

The terminology of morphological features

follows Michener'(l965, 1978), except as fol-

lows:

Body length. To reduce the imprecision of this

measurement, the total body length was usually

measured only on uncurled specimens; separate

measurements of head, mesosoma and meta-

soma were tallied for curled specimens. Head

flexure may result in body length measurement

variation, the position of the antennal sockets is

minimally affected by head flexure, therefore

this point was used in all body measurements

rather than the anterior margin of the clypeus.

Re/alive head measurements. Figures 3A and

3B detail the points used for relative head

measurements. Abbreviations used are listed

below. To ensure relative head measurements

were easily comparable between sexes, and par-

ticularly between species, the method adopted
by Houston (1983, 1990, 1991) was used. All

relative head measurements were standardised

to a head width of 100 units. They may then be
expressed as a percentage and arc directly com-
parable between sexes and species.

Lahrum. The L. (Chilalictus) female labium is

a complex structure offering a suite of characters
for diagnostic analysis. The labium is dorsoven-
trally compressed (fig. 8C) and should be viewed
dorsally, as lateral (fig. 8D) and ventral views are

non-informative in terms of morphological
characters. For convenience of character analy-

sis, the labrum was treated as two separate pro-

cesses, a basal box and a distal process (fig. 8C).

The basal box is rectangular and may possess

median protuberances, lateral depressions or a

raised anterior margin. The distal process may
have one of three shapes: triangular with the lat-

eral margins tapering to a rounded point; with

the lateral margins slightly tapering and the dis-

tal margin broadly truncate or sinuate; or with

the lateral margins slightly flanged so that the

distal margin is wider than the basal margin. The
distal margin in several species is deeply emar-
ginate. A median keel is always present, though
reduced in several species. Lateral ridges are

either absent or present, and if present are either

small or grossly enlarged and serrate dorsally.

Lateral teeth are either present or absent, if pres-

ent they are either straight or distally hooked.

Lateral setae are always present, the point of

insertion being either on the margin or in from
the margin at a distance less than thediametcrof
the seta or in from the margin as a distance

greater than the diameter of the seta.

Wing length. Fraying of distal portions of the

wings reduces the precision of measurements of

wing length. Therefore, following McGinley
(1986), forewing length was measured from the

base of the arcuate basal vein (vein M) to the

distal most margin of the third submarginal cell

(vein 2 r-m) (fig. 3D).

Pronotal lateral angle. This angle was assessed

in dorsal view, being rounded, bluntly obtuse or

acute. The lateral angle was usually projected

although in several species it is absent.

Ratios. Several ratios were calculated relative

to the head: antennae, mesoscutum, seutellum

and propodeum. All measurements were made
at the widest point.

Sculpture nomenclature. This follows Harris

(1979).

Mesoscutum punclation nomenclature. This

follows Walker (1986): dense, interspaces
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between punctures less than diameter of a punc-

ture; close, interspaces between punctures equal

to diameter of puncture; open, interspaces

between punctures greaterthan 1 X but less than

2 X diameter of puncture; sparse, interspaces

between punctures equal to or greater than 2 X
diameter of puncture. To standardise the

description of the mesoscutum punctation, the

mesoscutum was subdivided into areas as fol-

lows (see fig. 3C): anteromesial. area along the

leading edge ofthe mesoscutum and on each side

of the midline: anterolateral, area on the

anterior lateral corners of the mesoscutum;

mesial, area between parapsidal lines; parapsi-

dal areas, areas between parapsidal lines and

nearest lateral margin: laterad of parapsidal

lines, area adjacent to the outer margin of the

parapsidal lines; mesiad of parapsidal lines, area

adjacent to the inner margin of the parapsidal

lines; posterior, area along the posterior margin

of the mesoscutum.
Tibial spurs. Analysis ofthe tibial spurs as pre-

sented by Eickwort and Fischer ( 1 963) was not

attempted. Gross shapes are recorded for each

species.

Retrorse lobes (fig. 3 1 D). The male genitalia of

L. (Chilalictus) species often possess large lobes

arising from the lateral ventral surface of the

gonocoxitc. These lobes are referred to as re-

trorse lobes following the terminology of

Mitchell ( 1 960). Michener( 1978) and McGinley
(1986). The retrorse lobes consists of a ventral

lobe that projects at almost 90° to the ventral

surface of the gonocoxite. In several species, the

ventral lobe possesses an additional process that

arises along the margin of the ventral lobe and is

parallel to the ventral surface ofthe gonocoxite. I

have named this additional lobe the "ventral

flange". Vestiture of the retrorse lobes occurs

only on the inner margin and varies from
glabrous to coarsely setose. When the genital

capsule is viewed ventrally it appears that the

setae occur on the outer surface of the lobes. The
lateral view clearly shows that the setae arise

from the inner surface only.

Institutions and Depositories

The following abbreviations are used for

museums and other institutions holding speci-

mens examined during this study: AM, Aus-
tralian Museum, Sydney, New South Wales;
AMNH, American Museum of Natural History,

New York; ANIC, Australian National Insect

Collection, CSIRO. Canberra. Australian Capi-

tal Territory; BCRI, Biological and Chemical

Research Institute, Sydney, New South Wales;

BERLIN, Institut fur Spezielle Zoologie und

Zoologisches Museum der Humboldt Univer-

sity. Berlin; BISHOP, Bernice P. Bishop

Museum, Honolulu, Hawaii; BMNH, Natural

History Museum, London; CAS, California

Academy of Sciences, San Franciso, California;

DPI, Department of Primary Industries Insect

Collection, Brisbane, Queensland; DPIM,
Department ofPrimary Industries Insect Collec-

tion, Mareeba, Queensland; LACM, Los

Angeles County Natural History Museum, Cali-

fornia; MUBD, University of Melbourne.

School of Botany, Melbourne, Victoria; NMV,
Museum of Victoria. Melbourne, Victoria; QM,
Queensland Museum, Brisbane, Queensland;

RODD private collection of Mr Norman Rodd,

Mt Tomah. New South Wales (The final depo-

sition of this collection will be AM); SAM, South

Australian Museum, Adelaide. South Australia;

SEM, Snow Entomological Museum. University

of Kansas. Lawrence, Kansas; TDA. Tasmanian
Department of Agriculture, Hobart. Tasmania:
UQIC, University of Queensland Insect Collec-

tion. Brisbane. Queensland; USNM, United

States National Museum, Smithsonian Insti-

tution, Washington; WADA, Western Australia

Department of Agriculture Insect Collection.

Perth, Western Australia; WAITE, Waite Agri-

cultural Research Institute, University of Adel-

aide, Adelaide, South Australia; WAM. Western
Australian Museum, Perth. Western Australia.

Descriptive abbreviations are as follows (figs

3A-D. 31A-E): AOD, antennocular distance;

AS, antennal segment; BP, hind basitibial plate;

CL. clypeal length; EW, eye width, in side view;

FL. flagellum length; GL. glossa length; GW,
genal width, in side view; HL, head length; HW,
head width; IAD. interantennal distance; IOD,
interocellar distance; LID, lower interorbital

distance; LPL. labial palpus length; MGL,
maxillary galeal length; MPL, maxillary palpus
length; ML, mandibular length; MS, malar
space; MW, basal width of mandible; OAD,
ocellantennal distance; OOD. ocellocular dis-

tance; PGL, paraglossa length; PML, premen-
tum length; SCL, supraclypeal length measured
from ventral margin of antennal sockets to epis-

tomal suture; SD, standard deviation; S1-S8,
metasomal sterna 1-8; SL, scape length; T1-T5,
metasomal terga 1-5; UID. upper interorbital

distance. Collector name abbreviations are as

follows: JCC. J. C. Cardale; EME, E. M. Exlev:

TFH, T. F. Houston; IDN. I. D. Naumann;
KLW, K. L. Walker.
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Checklist

Lasioglossum (Chilalictus) is endemic to Aus-
tralia with the exception of L. (C.) polygoni
(Cockerell). The type locality of this species is

New Caledonia, although presumed conspecific
specimens have been recorded from north
Queensland (see Remarks on L. polygoni).

Unfortunately no males were available for study
from either locality nor was there any recent
additional material from New Caledonia.
Michener (1965) erected L. (Chilalictus) and

associated with it 130 specific names. These
species were new combinations from Halictus
Latreille, except for several new species which he
placed directly into the subgenus. In addition.

Walker (1986) transferred two Homalictus
species to L. (Chilalictus).

A complete checklist giving the current status

of all species names referred to L. (Chilalictus) is

presented in Table 1. The number of specimens
of both sexes examined for each valid species is

provided as a guide to the abundance of the

species.

The checklist is summarised as follows. Cur-
rently, there are 134 valid species recognised

under L. (Chilalictus), although the subgeneric

placement of two valid taxa (L. blighi (Cock-
erell) and L. disclusum (Cockerell)) cannot be
resolved until females are collected. The 134
valid taxa comprise 73 new species, 59 valid

species from Michener's 1965 checklist and two
from Walker ( 1 986). The status ofthe remaining
71 names from Michener's 1965 checklist is as

follows: 65 synonymised, 62 as new synonymies
and three previously nominated (and accepted
here) by Cockerell; four species with status un-

resolved where type material or associated

specimens remain unknown (L. darwiniellum

(Cockerell), L. familiare (Erichson), L. infimum
(Erichson) and /.. percingulatum (Rayment);
one nomcn nudum (L. dimorphum (Rayment));

and one new combination (Homalictus tasman-
iac (Cockerell) comb. nov.).

Table 1. Checklist of Australian Lasioglossum (Chilalictus) spp. and number of specimens
examined.

Species No. of specimens:

2 6 Total

1 1 8

100 41 141

46 3 49
16 15 31

3 3

9 9

199 207 406
6 4 10

2594 80 2674
3 3

2 3 5

34 29 63

83 22 105

9 5 14

6 2 8

30 20 50
2 1 3

11 8 19

543 304 847

L. abrophilum sp. nov.

L. adustum sp. nov.

L. alacarinatum sp. nov.

L. albopilosum sp. nov.

L. alpinum sp. nov.

L. amboquestrum sp. nov.

L. amplexum sp. nov.

L. anforticornum sp. nov.

L, apposition (Rayment)
L. aquilonium sp. nov.

L. argopilatum sp. nov.

L. asperithorax (Cockerell)

L. excwum (Cockerell) syn. nov.

L. aspratulum sp. nov.

L. athrix sp. nov.

L. aureopilatum sp. nov.

L. baudini (Cockerell)

L. bibrochum sp. nov.

L. biceps sp. nov.

L. bicingulatum (Smith)

/.. leai (Cockerell) syn. nov.

/.. sanguinipes (Cockerell) syn. nov.

/.. haematopum (Cockerell) syn. nov.

/.. festivum (Rayment) syn. nov.
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Table 1. Checklist of Australian Lasioglossum (Chilalictus) spp. (continued)

Species No. of specimens:

L. bicolor sp. nov.

L. bidens sp. nov.

L. blight (Cockerell)

/,. bassi (Cockerell) syn. nov.

L. brazieri (Cockerell)

/.. eboracense (Cockerell) syn. nov.

L. subetheridgei (Rayment) syn. nov.

L. brochum sp. nov.

L. brunnesetum sp. nov.

L. bubrachium sp. nov.

L. bucculum sp. nov.

L. bullatum sp. nov.

L. caesium sp. nov.

L. calophyllae (Rayment)

L. cambagei (Cockerell)

L. cardaleae sp. nov.

L. carpobrotum sp. nov.

/.. castor sp. nov.

L. cephalochilum Michener

L. chapmani (Cockerell)

L. clariventre (Friese)

L. clelandi (Cockerell)

/.. idoneum (Cockerell) syn. nov.

L. granulithorax (Cockerell) syn. nov.

L. clypeatum sp. nov.

L. cognatum (Smith)
/.. inclinans (Smith) syn. nov.

/.. haematsoma (Cockerell) syn. nov.

/.. subinclinans (Cockerell) syn. nov.

L. colonicum (Rayment)
L. conspicuum (Smith)

L. alboguttatum (Friese) syn. nov.

L. convexum (Smith)
/.. griseovittatum (Cockerell) syn. nov.

/.. bursariae (Cockerell) syn. nov.

/.. mjobergi (Friese) syn. by Cockerell.

/.. euryurum (Cockerell) syn. nov.

L. copleyense sp. nov.

L. demicapillum sp. nov.

L. disclusum (Cockerell)

L. boweni (Cockerell) syn. nov.

L. ebeneum sp. nov.

L. edentulatum sp. nov.

L. eremaean sp. nov.

L. eremophilum sp. nov.

/.. erythrurum (Cockerell)

L. cyclognathum (Cockerell) syn. nov.

L. rufotinctum (Cockerell) syn. nov.

L. forticorne (Cockerell) syn. nov.

L. atrocyaneum (Cockerell) syn. nov.

L. basilucens (Cockerell) syn. nov.

L. maiusculum (Rayment) syn. nov.

L. suberythrurum (Rayment) syn. nov.

43
15

71

94

3

3

3

63

50

Total

46
18

3

134

16 16

100 63 163

2 56 58

21 28 49

6 6

7 7

123 13 136

9 9 18

5 5

2 1 3

163 22 186

23 4 27

276 93 369

36 1 37

222 140 362

17 22 39

763 357 1120

8 8

93 11 104

144

2 1 3

11 4 15

23 23

73 72 145

3 3

502 312 814
3 3

130 41 1171
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Species No. of specimens:

Total

eurycephalum sp. nov.

expansifrons (Cockerell)

falcatum sp. nov.

fasciatum sp. nov.

florale (Smith)
L. vividum (Smith) syn. nov.

frankenia sp. nov.

L. froggatti sp. nov.

L. gilesi (Cockerell)

L. circumdatum (Cockerell) syn. nov.

L. evasion (Cockerell) syn. nov.

L. miller/ (Rayment) syn. nov.

L. globosum (Smith)

L. greavesi (Rayment)
L. grumiculum sp. nov.

L. gunboweren.se (Rayment)
L. gynochilum Michener
L. hamatum sp. nov.

L. hapsidum sp. nov.

helichrysi (Cockerell)

hemichalceum (Cockerell)

humei (Cockerell)

imitans (Cockerell)

L. repertum (Cockerell) syn. nov.

L. isthmale (Cockerell) syn. nov.

/.. eonlusellum (Cockerell) syn. nov.

immaculatum sp. nov.

inflation sp. nov.

instabilis (Cockerell)

L. elliotii (Rayment) syn. nov.

L. lamellosum sp. nov.

L. lanarium (Smith)

Halictus lanuginosus Smith syn. nov.

L. miiehelli (Cockerell) syn. nov.

L. latichilum sp. nov.

L. lineatum sp. nov.

L. litovillum sp. nov.

L. littleri (Cockerell)

/.. infrahirlus (Cockerell) syn. nov.

Halictus ohseuripes (Fricse) syn. by Cockerell.

L. macrops (Cockerell)

L. mediopolitum (Cockerell)

L. megacephalum sp. nov.

L. melanopterum (Cockerell)

/.. spenceri (Cockerell) syn. nov.

L. mesembryanthemi (Cockerell)

L. mesostenoideum sp. nov.

L. metallicum sp. nov.

L. mirandum (Cockerell)

L. moreense (Cockerell)

L. mu sp. nov.

47 14 61

97 64 161

8 8

324 213 537
1202 796 1998

38 3 41

1 1

320 73 393

45 20 65

155 80 235

6 6

226 32 258
60 85 145

2 2

33 1 34

169 74 243
406 64 470
63 13 76

53 31 84

222 180 402
9 8 17

268 30 298

5 17 22

363 714 1077

6 6

2 2

35 8 43

112 11 123

2 6 8

430 20 450
32 26 58

7 4 11

49 16 65

51 53 104

8 1 9

241 36 277

39 9 48

79 8 87
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Table I. Checklist of Australian Lasioglossum (Chilalictus) spp. (continued)

Species No. of specimens:

L. parasphecodum sp. nov. 21 12 32

L. platycephalum (Rayment) 46 19 65

/.. intermedins (Rayment) syn. nov.

/.. micridoneum (Cockerell) syn. nov.

/.. mesembryanthemiellum (Rayment) syn. nov.

/.. plebeium (Cockerell) 67 16 83

L. pollux sp. nov. 1 2 3

L. polygoni (Cockerell) 15 15

/.. ptyon sp. nov. 2 2

L. pulvitectum (Cockerell) 121 54 175

L. quadratum sp. nov. 31 32 63

L. repraesentans (Smith) 86 12 98

/.. aptum (Rayment) syn. nov.

/.. gipp.sii (Rayment) syn. nov.

L. roddi sp. nov. 1 1 2

L. sculpturatum (Cockerell) 132 18 150

/.. omnivagum (Cockerell) syn. nov.

L. seductum (Cockerell) 71 40 111

L. nudum (Rayment) syn. nov.

L. seminitens (Cockerell) 41 5 46

L. sexsetum sp. nov. 64 43 107

L. smaragdinum sp. nov. 10 3 13

/.. soror sp. nov. 293 45

1

744
/.. spatulatum sp. nov. 2 2

L. speculatum sp. nov. 52 19 71

L. .striatum sp. nov. 35 2 37

L. subplebeium (Cockerell) 116 9 125
/.. exception (Cockerell) syn. nov.

L. supralucens (Cockerell) 161 9 170
L. tamburinei (Friese) 73 10 83

/.. goraeen.se (Rayment) syn. nov.

3 6

16

21

25

328 129

35 2

23 5

54 34

109 18

288 192

40 70

5

21 12

46 19

67 16

1 2

15

2

121 54

31 32

86 12

1 1

132 18

Total

L. mundulum (Cockerell) 435 70 505

/.. dorsieynaeum (Cockerell) syn. nov.

/.. lurtificum (Cockerell) syn. nov.

/.. nigropurpureum (Rayment) syn. nov.

/.. anexoneuwides (Rayment) syn. nov.

/.. nefrens sp. nov. 3 6 9

L. nigropolitum (Cockerell) 16 16

L. nitens sp. nov. 21 21

L. oblitum (Smith) 25 25

L. obscurissimum Michener 328 129 457

L. occidens sp. nov. 35 2 37

L. ochrochilum sp. nov. 23 ^5 28

/.. ochroma sp. nov.

/.. opacicolle (Cockerell) 109 18 127

/.. furneauxi (Cockerell) syn. nov.

L. orbatum (Smith) 288 192 480

/.. viridarii (Cockerell) syn. nov.

L. pachycephalum (Cockerell) 40 70 110

/.. dolichoceruin (Cockerell) syn. now
/.. lanariellum (Cockerell) syn. nov.

/.. pappodum sp. nov. 5 5
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Species

L. teltiri sp. nov.

L. triangulatum sp. nov.

L. tridens sp. nov.

L. uncinatum sp. nov.

L. veronicae (Cockerell)

L. victoriae (Cockerell)

L. victoriellum (Cockerell)

/.. emeraldense (Raymcnt) syn. nov.

L. vitripenm (Smith)
L. purnongense (Cockerell) syn. nov.

/.. mackaycn.se (Friese) syn. by Cockerell.

L. glauerti (Rayment) syn. nov.

/.. omatum (Rayment) syn. nov.

/.. doweri (Rayment) syn. nov.

/.. purpurcum (Rayment) syn. nov.

/.. whileleyi (Rayment) syn. nov.

L. willsi (Cockerell)

L. wahlenbergiae Michener syn. nov.

L. xerophitum sp. nov.

No. of specimens:

16

391

19

203
7

237

513

109

16

3

180

2

1

152

7

23

361

64

Total

19

571

21

1

355
14

260

874

173

16

Totals 7057 6960 14017

Morphological Analysis

Measurements

Absolute measurements. Known body lengths of

L. (Chilalietus) species range from small (9 3.23

mm, 6 2.93 mm, for L. smaragdinum) to large

(2 12.32 mm, 6 10.78 mm. for /.. tamburinei).

This is the largest range for Australian Halic-

tinae. The body lengths of several L. (Parasphe-

codes) species are similar to the largest of the

range, while several L. (Austrevylaeus) species

are similar to the smallest.

Species with metallic markings are usually

smaller (2 3.23-6.31 mm, x = 4.64 mm; 6 2.93-

5.08 mm, x = 3.99) than species with dark, non-

metallic markings (2 3.93-12.32 mm, x = 6.92

mm; 6 3.39-10.78 mm, x = 5.83). The metallic

species occur predominantly in the hot and dry

climate of the Eyrean province while non-met-

allic species occur mainly in the cool and wet

climate of the Bassian region. In general, L. (Chi-

lalietus) species are smaller in hot, dry climates

than those species restricted to a cooler Bassian

climate. (Biogeographic provinces according to

Main (1981). This might suggest that metallic

colour is advantageous in hot environs because

it minimises solar heating but the distributions

of metallic and non-metallic species-groups

overlap.

Most females in the metallic species-group

have bright metallic markings on all dorsal sur-

faces of the body but L. erythrurum, /.. hemi-

chalceum and L. mundulum, which occur

throughout the Eyrean and Bassian provinces,

have relatively dull metallic markings compared

to those limited to the Eyrean province. Females

in the non-metallic species-group occurring in

the Eyrean province, either exhibit bright met-

allic markings on the head and mesosoma (/..

eremaean and L. metallieum) or have a black

head and mesosoma and highly polished and

reflective mesoscutum (L. ebeneum and /.. eury-

cephalum).

Relative measurements. Both sexes have simi-

lar ranges of relative head measurements except

in some species where the upper range of the fla-

gellum length of the male is greater than in the

female (Table 2). Most relative measurement

characters proved useful for species determi-

nation but few were useful for discriminating

species-groups.
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Table 2. Relative head measurements of female

(123 spp., n= 1218 specimens) and male (118

spp., n=864 specimens) Lasioglossum

(ChHalictus) spp.

Standard

Ranges Mean deviation

Female

HL 72-118 83.50 6.00

UID 53-73 61.15 3.62

LID 43-65 55.85 3.10

AOD 18-23 20.39 1.23

IAD 8-19 11.44 1.90

OAD 20-43 28.11 4.42

IOD 14-28 19.80 3.21

OOD 10-30 15.71 2.86

CL 16-26 20.46 1.61

GW 1 3-28 17.99 2.46

EW 19-32 25.12 2.17

SL 28-47 38.59 3.32

FL 55-84 69.79 6.81

Male

HL 70-118 85.90 5.31

UID 52-72 63.99 3.18

LID 40-70 49.95 4.62

AOD 12-21 16.99 1.70

IAD 10-19 14.44 1.68

OAD 22-39 27.50 3.42

IOD 16-28 21.31 3.04

OOD 12-25 17.50 2.60

CL 15-26 20.83 1.78

GW 14-40 18.03 2.74

EW 24-37 29.68 2.39

SL 20-37 29.18 3.04

FL 55-205 120.26 28.74

Morphological and biological character suites

of L. (Chilaliclusj suggest that there arc two
major species-groups: the metallic (group 1 ) and
non-metallic. Within the latter are two smaller

species-groups, based on the absence (group 2)

or presence (group 3) of posterolateral carinac

on the dorsal surface of the propodeum carinae.

A discriminant analysis on relative head

measurements of these groups was used to test

whether they could be used to separate taxa into

their respective species-groups and which
characters would determine such groupings.

The results arc expressed as factor plot dia-

grams and tabulated correlation values for rela-

tive head measurements (fig. 2). In both sexes,

the metallic species-group is well distinguished

with over 90% separation from the other two

groups, whereas the two non-metallic groups

remain merged and show less than 10% overlay

on the metallic species-group. The correlation

coefficients (Table 3) indicate that for the

female, frons length (OAD), head length (HL)

and upper interorbital distance (UID) are most

useful characters in descending order. For the

male, the useful characters are interocellar dis-

tance (IOD) and frons length (OAD), in that

order, although both have lower correlation

coefficients than those scored for the female.

These results give morphological support to

the two major species-groups but not to the sub-

groups of the non-metallic species-group. Sev-

eral desert-inhabiting, non-metallic species have

head elongation (OAD) similar to species of the

metallic group.

OAD (a measure of frons length) is useful to

separate females of the metallic and non-met-

allic species-groups; in males, OAD is not so

useful for species-group separation. In general,

the Lasioglossum (Chilalictus) species from the

Eyrean province, mainly of the metallic species-

group, have OAD equal to or greater than 30%,

with one species (L. frankenia) at 43%. Most
species from the Bassian province, mainly of the

non-metallic species-group, have OAD values

less than 30% although there are several excep-

tions. This difference can be explained in terms

of feeding strategies. Metallic species mainly

occur in the semi-arid and arid Eyrean province

whereas the black, non-metallic species occur in

a cooler, wetter climate of the Bassian province.

Plants in the Eyrean province often possess a

range of xeric features designed to reduce water

loss, in particular elongation of the corolla (e.g.

Eremophila R.Br., a commonly used nectar

source). To best utilise available nectar

resources from nectaries located in an elongated

corolla, many Eyrean species of L. (Chilalictus)

have an increased head length compared to

species found in the Bassian province.

While the metallic species-group dominates

the drier areas, several species occur across the

lower Eyrean region and intrude extensively into

the Bassian region. One, L. vitripenne, is the only

metallic species with OAD equal to or less than

30% (OAD. 28-30). Conversely, several of the

desert-inhabiting, non-metallic species (e.g. L.

biceps (OAD. 36-37) and L. injlatitm (OAD, 34-

35)) have OAD values greater than 30%. These
results suggest a strong correlation between
frons length and habitat. Other relative head
measurements are not correlated with colour or
habitat in this wav.
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Table 3. Discriminant analysis, using relative head measurements (RHM), correlations between

conditional dependent variables and dependent canonical factors for female and male Lasioglossum

(Chilalictus) spp.

Factor

RHM

Female
Factor

Male

HL
UID
LID
AOD
IAD
OAD
IOD
OOD
CL
GW
EW
SL
FL

-0.174 -0.189
+ 0.044 -0.649
-0.348 + 0.092

+ 0.165 -0.077
-0.120 -0.107
-0.654 -0.446
-0.603 -0.409
+ 0.329 -0.462
+0.194 -0.043
-0.113 +0.450
-0.295 -0.098
+ 0.268 + 0.337

-0.063 + 0.497

-0.031 -0.385

+0.016 + 0.303

+ 0.385 + 0.267

-0.140 + 0.243

+0.219 + 0.250

+ 0.490 + 0.053

+ 0.556 -0.213
-0.289 + 0.405

-0.232 -0.092

+0.099 -0.302

+ 0.316 +0.092
-0.157 + 0.400

-0.059 -0.356

The ratio UID:LID is an indicator of head

shape. In both sexes, the frontal view of the head

is generally triangular (figs 3A. 4B). The lower

margins of the inner orbits converge strongly in

the male, except in L. megacephalum where they

diverge. The head of the female varies more: ( I

)

short and broad (e.g. L. eurycephalum fig. 4C);

(2) square, UID=LID (e.g. L, smaragdinum cf.

fig. 4E); (3) wider at the base, UID<LID (e.g. L.

anfonicornum fig. 4A). Head length is generally

less than head width with two exceptions. Lasio-

glossum eremophilum has a head length equal to

the head width and L. frankenia has a head

length 1.2 times the head width. Both appear to

be obligate feeders on the tubular flowers oiEre-

mophila and Frankenia L.. respectively, and the

head shape permits them to exploit these

flowers. The gross elongation of /-. frankenia

results from lengthening of the frons and supra-

clypeal area and a wide malar space is present in

both sexes. The possession of a malar space is

unique to L. frankenia.

The ratio of AOD (position of the antcnnal

bases relative to the inner margin of the orbits)

to IAD (width between the antennal bases) is

approximately 1.7 in both sexes of all species.

Lasioglossum megacephalum is the only excep-

tion in which both distances are equal.

The value of IOD (distance between inner

margins of lateral ocelli) in most species is

greater than the value ofOOD (distance between

outer margin of a lateral ocellus and nearest

inner eye margin). Rare exceptions do occur

such as equal distances for both values or OOD
greater than IOD.
The values ofCL are not informative in either

sex for clustering species-groups nor for species

determination. Values for both sexes were simi-

lar ( 1 8-22%) across all species. The relatively

constant value of CL indicates that an increase

in head length is usually achieved through

elongation of the frons (OAD), except in L. fran-

kenia as noted above.

The values ofGW and EW for the female are

also not informative, varying little between

species. Values for males are an expression of

macrocephaly, a common occurrence in the

metallic species-group. To further demonstrate

this macrocephaly, mandibular length (ML) is

recorded for the male only. Head enlargement is

restricted to the females of three species and its

form varies. In the females of L. bucculum and

L. megacephalum macrocephaly involves a gen-

eral increase of the entire head, best seen in side

view showing the genae enlarged and broadly

rounded. Males of these species are also macro-

cephalic. Macrocephaly in the females of L.

anforticornum consists of a large, narrow spine-

1 ike process on each gena; males arc not macro-

cephalic.

The males of 32 species (23.8%) (18 species

(13.4%) metallic, 14 species (10.4%) non-met-

allic) exhibit macrocephaly. In general, metallic

species have a higher proportion of macroce-
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phalic males than do non-metallic species. Of
almost 800 males of L.Jhrale, few do not display

some form of head development.

The presence of intermediates between morph
variants is important when categorising macro-

cephaly. (Care should be taken when assessing

available intermediates. Fewer macrocephalic

specimens of non-metallic species were avail-

able for study, therefore intermediates between

extreme macrocephalic conditions were often

absent, whereas a greater number of macroce-

phalic specimens were available for metallic

species and these usually demonstrated a full

range of intermediate morphs.) Two types of

macrocephaly are recognised: Type A males are

fully winged and have intermediates between

morph extremes while Type B males have

reduced wing development and do not have

intermediates between morph extremes. At

present, only L. hemiehaleeum is recognised as

an example of Type B (Houston, 1970; Kukuk
and Schwarz, 1 988; mis-identified as /.. erythru-

ntm). However, a single specimen of a new

species. L. quadraium. appears to have many of

the morphological characteristics of Type B
males (including enlargement of the clypeus,

genae, vertex and the entire body proportions

with a reduction in the antennae size, and no
known intermediates between extremes of the

morphs in this species) but the specimen is fully

and functionally winged. Further studies into

macrocephaly within this subgenus are war-

ranted. Table 4 provides a checklist of /,. (Chi-

talictus) species that exhibit macrocephaly.

The female values of SL are useful for species

determination only. The length of the scape in

relation to the position of the anterior margin of

the median ocellus (reaching or not reach-

ing), does not cluster into species-groups. The
scape of the male is short and never extends to

the level of the anterior margin of the median
ocellus.

The length of the flagellar segments is not

informative in the female but highly informative

in the male (Table 2). In the female, flagella are

short (i.e. never greater than HW)and relatively

constant across all species (range 55-84.

SD = 6.81, n= 1218). Males show greater vari-

ation (range 55-204, SD= 28.74, n= 864). The
ratio FL:U1D clustered species into three

groups: group A, <1.50; group B. 1.50-2.70;

group C, >2.70. Group A contains 26, small

metallic and non-metallic, species, group C has

five, large non-metallic, species and group B has

the remaining 87 species.

Comparison of AS2 + 3 (i.e. the length of

antennal segment 2 (pedicle) plus antennal seg-

ment 3 (flagellar segment 1)) to AS4 (the length

of flagellum segment 2) (figs 20A-C). clustered

species into three groups: (1) AS2F3<AS4, (2)

AS2 + 3 = AS4 and (3) AS2 + 3>AS4. This

grouping is similar to the FL:U ID groupings and

most species arc in group (2). Differences in the

male antennal ratios are used for generic separ-

ation of males of New World species of l.asio-

glossum and Evylaeus Robertson (McGinley,

1986). but the full range of the ratios used for

such generic separation are represented within

species of /.. (Chiialictus).

Head
Frons shape. The frons, in side view, is slightly

convex except in /.. aquHonium. L. bieingu-

latnni. L. mirandum, I., nut and /.. tamburtnei

where it is distinctly concave.

Frons median frontal carina. The median

frontal carina consists of a vertical ridge. The
basal margin of the carina originates cither on

the upper half of the supraclypeal area or on the

upper margin itselfand the carina extends partly

or fully to the anterior margin of the median
ocellus. No species-group clustering of the

character states (reaching/ not reaching median
ocellus) was recorded. In some species, due to

weakness of the upper half of the carina, it is

difficult to determine whether the carina or

sculpture striae reach the median ocellus. A
number of species (such as /.. clariventre) possess

a small pore approximately midway along the

median carina (fig. 8E). The function of this pore

is unclear. A similar pore is present in other

Hymenoptera (e.g. some scclionids (I.D. Nau-
mann. personal communication)).

Antennae. The antennal characteristics dis-

cussed above dealt with most of the known inter-

specific variation. The male of L. jlorale differs

from all other species in that the last three fla-

gellar segments form an enlarged club. This is

enhanced by colour differences: the distal seg-

ments are black on both upper and lower sur-

faces while the remaining flagella segments are

brown above and dull yellow-brown under-
neath.

Clypeus. Clypeal length (CL) is not useful, but

the shape and contours of the clypeus are valu-

able specific characters. Two species possess

modifications on the anterior margin of the cly-

peus. Lasioglossum megaeephahon has two lat-

eral processes and one median process on the

anterior margin, while /.. elypeatitm has two
large, well separated teeth projecting from the

anterior clypeal margin. In most species, the
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Table 4. Checklist of Lasioglossum (Chilalictus) species with macrocephalic development. (Note: ?
indicates sex unknown.)

Species

L. adustum
L. albopilosum

L. anforticornum

L. appositum
L. aspratulum
L. brunnesetum
L. bucculum
L. clypeatum

L. cognatum
L. ebeneum
L. erythrurum
L. expansifrons

L. fasciatum
L. florale

L. froggatti

L. greaves

i

L. gunboweren.se

L. hemichalceum
L. immaculatum
L. megacephalum
L. mirandum
L. mundulum
L. nigropolitum

L. ochroma
L. pachycephalia!!

L. platycephalwn

L. plebeium
L. quadratum
L. soror

L. specidatum

L. triangulatum

L. vitripenne

Female

+

+
+

+

Macrocephaly
Male Macrocephalic Males

Intermediates Morphs
Present Fully Winged

+ Yes Yes
+ Yes Yes

+ Yes Yes
+ Yes Yes
+ Yes Yes
+ Yes Yes
+ Yes Yes
+ Yes Yes
+ Yes Yes
+ Yes Yes
+ Yes Yes
+ Yes Yes
+ Yes Yes
+ Yes Yes
+ Yes Yes
+ Yes Yes
+ No No
+ Yes Yes
+ Yes Yes
+ Yes Yes
+ Yes Yes
? ? ?

+ Yes Yes
+ Yes Yes
+ Yes Yes
+ Yes Yes
+ No Yes
+ Yes Yes
+ Yes Yes
+ Yes Yes
+ Yes Yes

supraclypeal area and clypeus are set at a distinct

angle to the contours of the frons. Several

species, such as L. bidens, have the clypeus and

supraclypeal area contours confluent with those

of the frons. This gives the face a rounded

appearance in both side and frontal views. The
contours of the mesial area of the clypeus on L.

megacephalum and L. nefrens are unusual as the

area is strongly concave. The vestiture of the cly-

peus and lower paraocular areas are useful male

specific characters. In many species, these areas

are densely covered with short, adpressed, plu-

mose hair giving the lower face a shining white

appearance.

Labrum. The labrum of the female is diverse

and provides generalised themes used for clus-

tering species-groups. Similar labrum modifica-

tions have not been observed in other halictine

genera (e.g. Homalictus, fig. 8A) nor within the

Nomiinae (e.g. Nomia Latreille, fig. 8B). The
labra of other Australian Lasioglossum subgen-

era seem to be less diverse. To standardise the

description of the labrum it was subdivided into

two areas; a basal box and a distal process (fig.

8C). The basal box provides attachment to the

head and support for the distal process. The
anterior margin is either straight, rounded or

obtusely angulate mesially. The margin in some
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species is raised and strongly recurved to form a

lip. The lateral areas of the dorsal surface are

recessed in several species. The median area is

variously elevated and sculpted. The sculpture

ranges from gently raised area with a smooth or

roughened surface to raised, separated orjoined

tubercles; if joined, the tubercles form an
inverted V-shaped process. An elevated median
area is present in all species except the highly

unusual I., jrankenia in which both basal and
distal processes form a single process.

Examination ofoutgroups indicates that more
advanced states of the labrum are more simple.

The primitive state of the labrum is probably an
undifferentiated triangular process in which the

basal box and distal process are contiguous and
the labrum lacks a median keel, lateral ridges,

lateral teeth and setae. In presumed closely

related outgroups, such as Homalietus, the

labrum is differentiated into two separate areas
though both areas remained relatively unmodif-
ied. The use and value of ornate structures on
the labrum remains unclear. Correlations with
floral structures, aids for communication or nest

building are possible. One function of the basal

box may be to produce pheromones. SEM exam-
ination revealed a row of rounded pores, each
with a small blunt peg-like hair in the centre, on
the distal vertical surface of the basal box. The
basal box may produce pheromones which are
transferred during trophallaxis. The labrum pro-
vides excellent morphological characters for
anagenic differentiation and cladogenic analy-
sis.

The distal process offers a suite of characters,
most with multiple states. The simplest form of
the process, as demonstrated by L. jrankenia, is

contiguous with the basal box, triangular and
without a median keel or lateral teeth. The tri-

angular shape is present in the metallic species-
group (22% of species), though a median keel
and grossly enlarged curved lateral ridges are
present. Some species have a few small lateral

teeth, but most do not. The labrum on the two
non-metallic species-groups displays a wide
range of variation. The basal box has neither
raised tubercles nor a recurved anterior margin.
The median area is gently raised towards the
anterior margin and the surface sculpture varies
from smooth to striate or covered with small
"wart-like" processes, each with a single seta.

The distal process shape is cither slightly
tapered, basal width greater than distal width
(54% of species), or flanged, basal width obvi-
ously less than distal width (24% of species). A
median keel is present and generally extends to

the distal margin. In dorsal view, the medial keel

is usually narrow, parallel sided and smooth dor-

sally, although in several species the distal end is

spatulate. The median keel of four species, L.

buceulum, L. clypeatum, L. latichilum and L.

megacepkatum, is small and restricted to the

basal half of the distal process while the median
keel of another 18 species extends well beyond
the distal margin. The majority of species (76%)
possess lateral ridges. Most species have ridges

that either reach or almost reach the distal mar-
gin. The shape of the lateral ridges varies from
straight to recurved towards the basal end of the
median keel. The sculpture of the dorsal margin
ranges from smooth to coarsely serrate. The pos-

session of teeth on the lateral margins is an
advanced character state. The total number of
teeth corrolated with species-groupings in the

following clusters; 2-3, 4-7 and 8-10. Tooth
shape varies from straight to, the more com-
monly observed, distally curved backwards.
Forward curving was not recorded. The margins
of the lateral teeth are smooth, except in L. mir-
andum in which the posterior margin of each
tooth is pectinate.

All species possess lateral setae distally curved
in a forward direction. These setae are apically

pointed, with basal setae generally longer than
distal setae. However in one species-group (e.g.

L. biangulatum) the distal setae are distinctly

longer than the preceeding setae. The setae of
most species originate on the margin itself, but
several species have setae which originate sub-
marginally at a distance either less than or
greater than the diameter of the seta. The distal

margin ofthe distal process is usually rounded or
gently sinuate except in one species-group where
the margin is strongly emarginate on each side of
the median keel.

The labrum of the male is a simplified struc-
ture consisting of a elongate, narrow basal box
and. if present, a small rounded distal process.
The distal process lacks a median keel, lateral

ridges and lateral teeth. In four species the
labrum of the male is a similar shape and size to
that of the female, i.e. large and broad, with a
reduced median keel, without lateral ridges, and
with lateral teeth reduced or lacking. In three of
these species, the distal setae insert submargi-
nally

.
I consider a labrum shape similar to that of

the female to be the primitive state while the
simplified structure is more advanced.

Mandibles. Halictids are generally ground-
nesting or occasionally wood-nesting bees (Saka-
gami and Michener, 1962; Michenerand Fraser,
1978) and use their mandibles to assist exca-
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vation ofsand, soil, clay or wood. The mandibles

of the female are typically elongate with a

rounded apex and a small, apically rounded
preapical tooth (fig. 9A). Three species, L. eden-

tulatum, L. megacephalum, and L. nefrens, have
no preapical tooth (e.g. fig. 9B), and the preapi-

cal tooth on L. brochum and L. nigropolitum is

grossly enlarged and set at almost a right angle to

the main axis of the mandible (figs 9C-D).
Mouthparts. Three species display unusual

elongation or development of the mouthparts

(L. abrophihtm. L. eremophihtm and L. franke-

nia). The mouthpart enhancements are unique

to each species and usually involve modification

of several sclerites. The primary area of

elongation in L. abrophiium is the glossa with

secondary elongation of the labial palpi and

frons. L. eremophilum has primary maxillary

palpi elongation with secondary glossal

elongation. Increased head length, through

lengthening of the frons and clypeus, is an

additional secondary elongation. L. frankenia

demonstrates primary elongation of the premen-

tum with marked enlargement of the frons and

supraclypeal area. Secondary elongation of the

maxillary palpi occurs yet the glossa is not sig-

nificantly elongated. All three species inhabit

desert areas. The mouthpart and proboscidial

modifications have probably arisen to enhance

nectar collection from specific floral types and

these species may now be monolectic feeders on

these flowers. The presumed floral associations

are L. abrophiium and /.. frankenia on Franke-

nia L. and L. eremophilum on Eremophila.

Vertex. Two species, L. buceulum and L.

megacephalum, have a broad vertex. (See

Remarks on L. megacephalum for discussion on

head enlargement.)

Genae. The genae of the female are normally

rounded and enlarged in species with a broad

vertex. The possession of a large, slender process

on each gena is unique to L. anforticornum.ThQ

genae of the male are similar to those of the

female except in macrocephalic males in which

the genae may be enlarged and rounded or

enlarged with the basal margin straight, some-

times with an apical boss.

Proboscidial fossa. I.asioglossum megacepha-

lum is the only species in which the carina sur-

rounding the proboscidial fossa is enlarged and

raised above the general surface.

Sculpture. Sculpture of the head is either stri-

ate, reticulate or rugose and not informative tor

cladistic analysis. The punctation frequency on

the clypeus differentiated species but often dem-

onstrated intraspecihe variation.

Vestiture. The head vestiture of the female is

generally sparse except in L. albopilosum which
has a dense cover of short, white, adpressed hair

on the frons, paraocular areas and supraclypeal

area, although the clypeus is almost glabrous.

The head vestiture of the male is more variable

with pubescence on the lower frons, lower parao-

cular areas, supraclypeal area and clypeus either

sparse or dense, i.e. consisting of short, plumose,

white, adpressed hairs that give the lower face a

white shining appearance. Exceptions are five

species with long, branched hairs on the genae (a

"beard") and four species with conspicuously

long hairs on the eyes (males only).

Colour. The female head colour is usually

similar to the mesoscutum, except in a few

species where the colour is similar to the pro-

podeum. These exceptions occur in the non-

metallic species-group where metallic markings

are present on the mesoscutum only (L. cog-

nation, L. eremean and L. metallicum). Head
colour is usually uniform. Several exceptions

occur in both the metallic (e.g. L. fasciatum, L.

gunbowerense) and non-metallic species-groups

(e.g. L. albopilosum, L. ochrochilum, L. more-

ense) in which the clypeus is either basally or

entirely light brown to ochre.

The head of the male is generally black or

tinged with a metallic colour although colour

varies on both the clypeus or antennal scapes.

Lasioglossum s.l. males usually possess a dull

white or yellow (in some species bright yellow)

marking on the anterior half of the clypeus.

However, the clypeus on the male of 12 non-

metallic species is entirely black. In summary,

the clypeus of the male is either anterior half yel-

low, remainder black, or white (due to a cover of

dense white hairs), or entirely black.

The antennal scape is usually black or dark

brown except eight metallic species have the

apical one-third or entire scape with yellow

markings.

Mesosoma
Pronotum. The shape of the dorsolateral

angles of the pronotum and the sculpture on the

lateral vertical surfaces are useful characters. In

general, the dorsolateral angles are projected

and appear as a pair of protrusions, in dorsal

view, extending from the anterolateral corners

of the mesoscutum. However, the dorsolateral

angles of 21 species, comprising both metallic

and non-metallic species are rounded and do not

project from the pronotum surface. Dorsolateral

angles, when projected, are either rounded, or

obtusely or acutely angular. The rounded state is
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more common and only eight species possess

acute angles. The vertical surface sculpture of

most species ranges from smooth to a few weak

vertical striae. The dorsolateral angles of L.

megacephatum arc grossly enlarged and flanged

laterally. The vertical surface on this species is

coarsely striate with the striae extending to the

apex of the dorsolateral angle.

Mesoscutum. The anterior margin of the

mesoscutum is generally rounded. The mesoscu-

tum is generally wider at the level of the anterior

margin of the tegula than at its posterior margin.

Two lateral parapsidal lines are present on the

posterior two-thirds and the midline is some-

times marked anteriorly by a shallow furrow.

The anterior margin of 25 species is strongly pro-

jected mesially as either a single rounded or a

bilobed rounded extension (fig. 10D). This

extension slightly overhangs the pronotum (fig.

IOC). All species with a mesially projected

anterior margin belong to the non-metallic

species-group, except one metallic-group

species, /.. Iwmichalci'um, which occurs

throughout the non-metallic species range.

Species with a bilobed projection usually are

larger (length> 8mm).
The length of the mesoscutum is less than or

equal to 0.8 X the width. Generally, the mesos-

cutum, in dorsal view, appears obviously wider

than long. However, the length of the mesoscu-
tum in L. mesostenoidewn, L. quadratum and L.

smaragdinum is equal to or greater than 0.9 X
width and in dorsal view the mesoscutum
appears parallel-sided with the length and width

almost equal. In addition to the unusual mesos-
cutum, the head of these three species is square

rather than the more usual triangular and taper-

ing below.

For descriptive purposes, the mesoscutum can

be divided into five discrete areas (fig. 3C): (1)

anteromesial; (2) anterolateral; (3) mesial; (4)

laterad of parapsidal lines; (5) parapsidal areas.

The sculpture of the anteromesial area is rela-

tively uniform with a fine tesseilatc or reticulate

pattern while the anterolateral areas are usually

smooth to weakly reticulate. However, the ante-

rolateral mesoscutum sculpture on some non-
metallic species is either scabrous (species longer

than 8mm with well-defined dorsal carinac on
the propodeum) or plicate with strong semi-cir-

cular striae (species 5-8mm in length and with-

out dorsal carinae on the propodeum). The
median mesoscutum sculpture ranges from
smooth and highly polished (e.g. L. nefrens), to

dull, coarsely reticulate and striate (e.g. /.. Col-

oniiim). Most species arc punctate and extreme

conditions arc rare. A few species are "doubly-

punctate" (sensu McGinley. 1 986), with two dif-

ferent size punctures. The terminology used to

describe the punctation frequency involves an

estimation of the distance between punctures

(sparse, open, close and dense, see p. 3 for an

explanation of these terms), rather than deter-

mining the diameter of each puncture with

respect to other species.

The punctation frequency on the area laterad

of the parapsidal line usually differs from the

mesial punctation and more often is that of the

parapsidal areas. This small linear area is

defined to avoid confusion when viewing the

mesial punctation (which some may consider to

be the area between the parapsidal lines) and its

punctation frequency is often greater than that

found mesially. However, the punctures in these

areas are usually smaller and the frequency more
difficult to define.

The vestiture on the mesoscutum generally

consists of sparse, erect, branched hairs and in 6

species is sufficiently dense that a pattern is dis-

cernible. In these species, the vestiture com-
prises dense short, adpressed and minutely plu-

mose hair closely arranged to form a tomentum.
Patterns created by such hair vary from encir-

cling the mesoscutum (e.g. L. amplexum) to fully

covering the mesoscutum (e.g. L. albopilosum).

Scutellum. The sculpture on the scutellum

often mirrors, to a lesser degree, that found on
the mesoscutum. In many species, the mesola-

teral areas arc sparsely punctate or impunctate

and usually shining. The length of the scutellum

was compared to the dorsal length of the pro-

podeum and in 73% of species the scutellum was
longer. In the metallic species-group, the length

of the scutellum is equal to or shorter than the

length of the dorsal surface of the propodeum.
Metaiwtum, The metanotum varies little in

sculpture or size but vestiture may differ

between species.

Propodeum. The propodeum of the female
provides an array of useful species-group charac-

ters. On the dorsal surface these include: pres-

ence or absence of posterior carinae (and, if

present, their position), dorsal sculpture, and
posterior dorsal rim shape. The propodeum of
the male is generally similar to the female,

although characters are usually less well devel-

oped. In 34% of species, carinae which are pres-

ent on the female propodeum are absent on the

associated male. The dorsal surface of the pro-

podeum in the metallic species-group, is always
defined by carinac. but these may be present or
absent in the non-metallic species-group. In
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some species, the lack of a carina is possibly a

reversed character state (e.g. /.. amboqucstrum).

The propodeal carinae are usually posterolateral

and rarely cross the posterior margin. When pos-

terolateral, the carinae occur at the same level of

the dorsal surface or well below that level. In

some species (e.g. /.. nigropolitum), the postero-

lateral carinae are prominent and strongly angu-

lar forming deeply recessed corners. The carina

on several large (length> 8 mm), non-metallic

species crosses the posterior margin and is

strongly recurved posteriorly to form an elev-

ated lip (figs 12A-D, e.g. L. tamburiiwi). Lateral

and posterolateral carinae at the dorsal surface

level with flanged posterolateral corners define

another non-metallic species-group (fig. 10E.

e.g. L. orbatum), while a group of 1 1 large non-

metallic species has the posterior rim of the pro-

podeum raised to form a blunt angular lip which

is recessed mesially (fig. 12B. e.g. /.. specu-

latum). The dorsal surface sculpture is either

ruguloso-striolate, (77%, including all metallic

species), or striate (13%, e.g. /.. striatum), or

micro-alveolate ( 10%). The latter occurs usually

on large species with recurved posterior carinae

(e.g. /.. mu and /.. bicingulatum), although it is

present on /.. parasphecodum which has no pro-

podeal carinae. The posterovertical carinae

extend to the dorsal surface only in species with

dorsal posterolateral carinae. otherwise the

carinae are restricted to the basal third of the

vertical surface. The posterovertical surface is

plicate only on females with an elevated dorsal,

mesially recessed posterior margin (fig. 1 4A, e.g.

L. seductwri).

EpiStemutn. The mesepisternum and mete-

pisternum sculpture generally consists of longi-

tudinal striae. In some species, the striae are

restricted to the upper half of the sclerites while

in others the surfaces are smooth and shining.

Mesoventral area. I define the mesoventral

area as the ventral surface area of the mesepi-

sternum between the first and second pair of

coxae. The vestiture (figs 25A-D) and the pres-

ence or absence of processes (figs 22C-F, 23A-

F, 24A-E) on males are useful characters.

Pollen manipulation is an important groom-

ing activity in bees. Jandcr (1976) described

pollen manipulation in halictids as the process

where the fore legs are pulled through the

clamped mid tibiae and femur. Pollen is raked

off bv a tibial comb on the inner surface of each

mid tibia and is then transferred to the hind leg

scopae. The mesoventral area is not used in this

mode of pollen manipulation. Michener et al.

(1978) described Trigona Jurine (Apidae) pollen

transferral as the movement of pollen from the

fore legs to backwardly-directed hairs on the

mesoventral area. Pollen is then transferred to

the hind corbiculae by the mid legs.

The vestiture on the mesoventral area of the

L. (Chitalictus) female usually consists of erect,

simple setae distally curved in a posterior direc-

tion (fig. 25B). Such simple hairs are not used to

store or manipulate pollen. However, a number
of females (27%) possess branched hairs on the

mesoventral area and pollen grains are often

present on these hairs. The hairs arc branched

either on both sides ( 1 6%) (fig. 25A) or branched

on the anterior side of the hair shaft only (1 1%)

(figs 25C-D). The mid tibial combs of these

species are fully developed. These species may
be using the mesoventral area for either pollen

manipulation or pollen collection. Species with

hairs branched on the anterior surface of the

shaft only were almost exclusively collected

from WaMenbergia Schrad. ex Roth flowers and

I have observed these bees inside t he tubular cor-

olla. The remaining species were also recorded

from WaMenbergia, although the floral forage

records suggests this plant genus was not their

most favoured tloral source.

The mesoventral hair structure of the male is

simple although in several species (e.g. /.. albo-

pilosum) the area has a dense cover of short,

white, adpresscd hair and the hair is minutely

plumose. The hair ofLasioglossum pappodum is

unique and forms a dense imbricate pattern.

Hairs lack a central shaft and consist of short,

broad, thickened and apically rounded spears

(fig. 24F). Unfortunately the female of this

species is unknown.
The mesoventral area of the male is usually

rounded but 21 non-metallic species possess

paired processes which may be: (1) widely sep-

arated, apically rounded, set at 90° to body (5

species, sec fig. 23F); (2) widely separated, api-

cally pointed, set at 90° to body (3 species, see fig.

23B); (3) widely separated, apically rounded,

backwardly directed (2 species, see fig. 22D); (4)

widely separated, apically pointed, backwardly

directed (2 species, see fig. 22C); (5) widely sep-

arated, apically hooked, backwardly directed (3

species, see fig. 24D); (6)juxtaposed, set at 90° to

body (3 species, sec figs 22E, F); (7) juxtaposed,

backwardly directed (3 species, see figs 23C, D).

Non-metallic species with males that possess

these processes, are generally small bees that fre-

quent WaMenbergia flowers. Most species occur

throughout eastern Australia, ranging from

either high altitude areas above the snow line (/..

alpinitm), through to true desert-inhabiting
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species (L. roddi), although L. anforticomum
occurs on the central coast of Western Aus-

tralian. While the function of the processes

remains unclear, it might be speculated that they

are used to direct tarsi over an opening, at the

base of the mesoventral area, which produces

sex pheromones. The tarsi then spread the phe-

romones onto the sternal vestiture. Males with

mesovental processes possess unusually elabor-

ate sternal vestiture. Kukuk and Schwarz (1988)

observed males inside the nest rubbing sternal

hairs on the female antennae prior to mating.

Metasoma
Metasomal terga. The metasomal tergum 1

(Tl) of the female provides useful characters

while the Tl characters of the male are usually

similar to those of the female although not as

well developed.

The Tl sculpture varies as: densely punctate
across the posterior two-thirds (most common
character state); densely punctate except for the

posterior marginal area (17 non-metallic and 22
metallic species); impunctate and covered with

fine transverse lineolation which appears as a
dull sheen (7 non-metallic and 1 metallic

species, L. immaculatum).
The Tl, though reduced in the male, on both

sexes of/., mirandum possesses a longitudinally

raised, dorsally rounded keel. In parasitic

Hymenoptera. such processes are often associ-

ated with retraction of the ovipositor, but this

docs not appear to be the situation in /.. miran-
dum.

In general, the vestiture on Tl comprises a
sparse cover of short, erect, weakly branched or
simple hair. Tomentum, consisting of dense,
short, adpressed, minutely plumose hair, occurs
as lateral hair tufts only (7 non-metallic species)

or extends across the dorsal surface ofT 1 (2 non-
metallic, /.. albopilosum and L. megacephalum
and 1 metallic species, L. frankenia). Such
tomentum does not constitute acarinaria as

described by McGinley (1986) for New World
Lasioglossum. Few specimens carried mites and
no mite was observed attached to, or between,
the hair tufts. Acarinaria do occur on several

Australian L. (Ctenonomia) species.

Tomentum on T2 is present laterally on most
species (76%) and on T3-T4 always extends
across the terga. Vestiture on T5 is a sparse to

moderate cover of short, adpressed hair. Nine-
teen species, including metallic and non-met-
allic species have no metasomal tomentum and
12 species have the tomentum as a basal band
T2.

The colour of the tergites is usually similar to

that of the mesosoma, although in some species

the head and mesosoma are dark while the meta-

soma is light red-brown. The Tl of these species

is usually dark mesially or across the tergite.

Metasomal sterna. Only males possess meta-

somal processes which are always restricted to

one sternite and are either a single median pro-

cess or a paired process. Six species (3 metallic

and 3 non-metallic) possess metasomal pro-

cesses on S2 or S4 (figs 2 5E-F, 26A-D) as: ( 1 ) S2
with a single large, median-toothed process

almost at 90° to the sternite (L. cognation); (2) S2
with a single small, median-rounded process

continuing the contours of the sternite (L. brun-

nesetum, L. uncinatum); (3) S4 with a single

small, median-elongate process slightly elevated

above contours of sternite (L. mesostenoideum
and L. quadratum); and (4) S4 with an apically

rounded, small, median-paired process (L. gun-
boweren.se).

In both sexes, the posterior margin of each
sternite is rounded or slightly sinuate except the

S3 margin on the male of L. aureopilatum is

strongly emarginate mesially.

The males of metallic and non-metallic

species exhibit variable sternal vestiture. In

some species it is sparse, consisting of a few
small, minutely branched hairs scattered across

the sterna (e.g. L. orbatum), but more usually it

consists of long, white, plumose hair, densely
arranged as lateral or median tufts or distributed

evenly across the sternite. Usually vestiture pat-

terns occur on S2-S4, while on S5 vestiture is

short, adpressed hair and on S6. glabrous. Lat-

eral hair tufts, if present, occur on S2-S4, and
median hair tufts occur on S3 and S4 or only on
S4. Lasiog/ossum sexsetum has, on S6, dense
hair pads of erect, minutely branched, thickened
hair directed anteromesially, and a distinct

glabrous area along the midline.

The male of species that frequent Wahlenber-
gia flowers possess long, basally smooth and
distally plumose hairs. This hair is erect basally
and recurved distally to lie along the adjoining
sternite. In some species, the distal portion is

smooth-sided and flanged either laterally or
posteriorly (e.g. L. mesembryanthemi). Two
species. L. argopilatum and />. aureopilatum, arc
diagnosed primarily on the shape and colour of
their sternal vestiture (except S3 emarginate on
L. aureopilatum).

Male genitalia and associated sterna. The
character set established by Do-Pham et al.

(1984) in comparative studies on the male
genitalia of French Lasioglossum s.l. and other
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related halictines provided a useful guide for

hese studies, although the extensive measure-
ments and penis valve examination were not
undertaken here.

The gonobase is relatively unmodified and it

s always shorter than the gonocoxite. The lateral

nargins of the gonobase may be flanged, parallel

Dr recessed basally. with the last the most com-
mon.

In general, the contours of the gonocoxite do
lot continue the contours of the gonobase (fig.

I44E), although some exceptions are present (fig.

54E). Detailed examination of the volsellae, as

studied by Dollfuss ( 1 983) and McCordquodale
and Naumann ( 1 988) for the sphecid genus Spi-

'omena Shuckard, was not conducted here as

heir position and shape varied little.

The vestiture of the gonocoxite varies as: ( 1

)

no setae (76% of species); (2) lateral setae only

18%. metallic and non-metallic species); (3)

liorsal and lateral setae present (4%, non-met-
ullic species only); and (4) setae present ventrally

and laterally (2%, L. megacephalum and L.

•jynochilum). Dorsal setae occur on some species

jf the subgenus L. (Parasphecodes) (Michener,

1986). Sculpture varies only on the dorsal sur-

face which is strongly striate in some species (e.g.

L. anforticornum) as opposed to the more com-
mon state of smooth.

The retrorse lobes (fig. 3 1 D) of most species

ure setose on the inner margin and grossly

enlarged such that each lobe substantially

crosses over the midline of the gonocoxite. A
dense or sparse vestiture of short, simple setae is

present on the majority of species although 28%
jf species (all metallic and several large non-

netallic species), have glabrous retrorse lobes.

rTo standardise the descriptions, the retrorse

• obes were subdivided into two areas: the "vcn-

ral arm", which originates along the ventral

surface of the gonocoxite, and the "'ventral

lange" which arises along the length of the "ven-

ial arm", extends parallel to the gonocoxite and

projects apically. In most species, the ventral

lange does not taper distally along the ventral

arm. The retrorse lobes are well developed in

r)0% of species, though only 56% of species pos-

sess ventral flanges. The retrorse lobes of 8% are

either weakly developed or not present, and on

'L. froggatti and L. tridens the retrorse lobes are

•educed to small rounded processes which arise

rom the base of the inner margin of the gono-

joxite. Retrorse lobes are present on many hal-

ctine species, but are not present on colletine

opecies; the presence of such lobes is therefore

considered to be a derived character.

Monophyly of the subgenus is based on the

length of the gonostylus which is always greater

than half the gonocoxite length. In most species,

the gonostyli are distally tapered or parallel-

sided along the entire length. In 17 species, the

distal half to two-thirds of the gonostyli are sub-

stantially enlarged. These enlarged gonostyli are

either rounded or swollen distally (e.g. L.

immaculatum), or rectangular dorsoventrally

flattened processes, at right angles to the gono-

coxite, that resemble a broad hood above the

gonocoxite (e.g. fig. 34H).

The vestiture on the gonostyli varies from
sparse to densely setose with either simple or

branched hairs. Twenty species, which include

only one metallic species (L. smaragdinum),
possess long, stout, thickened setae distally that

are significantly broader and longer than the sur-

rounding vestiture. These setae are either simple

or weakly branched, if branched, the branches

are always apical and do not occur along the

length of the shaft. Each gonostylus usually has

fewer than six thickened setae, though due to

their basal width, they often occupy the entire

distal surface. The setae usually originate ven-

trally or sometimes from the apex, although, no
setae originate from the dorsal surface.

The shape of the lateral margins of both the

seventh (S7) and eighth (S8) sterna is uniform,

although the mesial area of both sterna provides

several characters. The shape of the apical mar-

gin of the mesial process on S8 is: ( 1 ) bilobed (4%
of species, e.g. L. ebeneum)\ (2) narrowed and
spike-like (9%, e.g. L. infhtum); (3) truncate

( 1 9%, e.g. L. moreense); or (4) rounded (79%, e.g.

L. florale). The metallic species possess only the

rounded shape while the remaining shapes occur

in the non-metallic species. Although the

rounded apical margin is the most common
form, comparison with outgroups, in which the

anterior margin of S8 is flat, indicate that

rounded is an apomorphic state.

Vestiture ofthe mesial process on S7 and S8 is,

most commonly, simple (e.g. L. amplexurn),

weakly branched (e.g. /.. immaculatwri) or,

rarely, with short spine-like setae (e.g. L. alacar-

inatum and L. cognatum). Generally S8 is more
hirsute than S7, although occasionally both

sterna are glabrous (e.g. L. hamatum and L. car-

daleae).

Wings
Halictid wing venation characters are useful

at the ranks of family, subfamily and genus,

while at the species level, the characters are rela-
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tively stable although L. (Chilalictus) species

{brewing characters varied as follows. In both

sexes of 8 species, the 1st m-cu enters the third

submarginal cell so that both recurrent veins (i.e.

1st and 2nd m-cu) enter the third submarginal

cell. The more usual halictid venation is for 1st

m-cu to enter the second submarginal cell and

the 2nd m-cu to enter the third submarginal cell.

Michener (1980) commented on the rarity of

both recurrent veins entering the third submar-

ginal cell in his description of a new species of

Philippine Homalictus which possessed such a

venation.

The subgeneric differentiation of males of

Lasioglossum s.l. is difficult and association of

sexes usually relies on coincident collection and

comparison of sculpture. Michener (1965)

suggested that for L. (Chilalictus) the second

recurrent and third transverse cubital veins were

narrower and weaker than the preceding veins

when compared to distal veins of equal strength

in the male of L. (Ctenonomia). He listed four

species of L. (Chilalictus) which were excep-

tions. Of 1 1 8 L. (Chilalictus) species with associ-

ated males, the distal wing veins are of equal

strength in 62 (53%), mainly large, non-metallic,

Bassian species. All metallic species have weaker

distal venation. This venation character should

not be used for subgeneric separation.

Legs

The basal two-thirds of the posterior surface

of the fore femora is enlarged in the male of L.

biceps and L. injlatum (fig. 1 9E). The apex ofthe

enlargement is broad and weakly bilobed and
forms a cleft with the opposed tibiae.

Hymenoptera clean their antennae by
scraping the fore legs down each antenna (Jan-

der 1976). The antenna, of both sexes, is passed

through a cleft formed by the apical tibial spur

and a comb-like apparatus at the base ofthe basi-

tarsus on the fore leg. In L. (Chilalictus) the

basitarsal shape is uniform, although the shape

of the apical tibial spur varies. The spur com-
prises a basal, laterally flattened, rectangular

shaped plate and a distal, toothed process called

the strigilis. The shape of the strigilis varies in

females and was used by Pauly (1980) as a

character to aid separation of the genera Homal-
ictus and Nomioides Schenck from Halictus

Latreille and Lasioglossum s.l,. He considered

that the strigilis is fan-shaped in the former and
comb-shaped in the latter two genera. Of 123 /...

(Chilalictus) species where the female is known,
28 possess a fan-shaped strigilis. These species

include all metallic species (except L. victoriae

and L. vitripenne), and several non-metallic

species (e.g. L. biceps and L. ptyon).

The fore basitarsus on the female of 4 species

is modified and may be used either for pollen

collection or for digging. In L. cognatum, L. pla-

tycephalum and L. spatulatum the modified

structure is a single, laterally flattened, V-shaped

process originating from the apex of the fore

basitarsus (figs 17C-E). In L. megacephalum,

the fore basitarsus has several elongate (longer

than the basitarsus), basally thickened setae,

originating from the basal dorsal area ofthe basi-

tarsus (fig. 17F).

The floral forage records of these species show
that all visit Goodeniaceae. Indeed, of the 114

(8 1 2, 333) specimens ofL. (Chilalictus) collected

on Goodeniaceae, 80 specimens (70%) were of

L. cognatum, L. platycephalum and L. megace-

phaluin (the most commonly collected species).

Goodeniaceae flowers possess an indusium, a

cup-shaped structure on top of the style into

which pollen is shed and the fore basitarsal

structures of the these species are probably used

to collect pollen from it. Additional floral forage

records for these species on Campanulaceae and
Brunoniaceae, indicate a strong use of plants

with invaginated pollen repositories.

Males of three species showed mid leg modi-
fications. The posterior surface of the mid fem-

ora of L. triangulatum is enlarged to form a

triangular process (fig. 19F). The posterior mar-
gin of this V-shaped process is densely hirsute

with long, plumose hair. Two sympatric species,

L. lamellosum and L. moreense, possess

unusual, laterally flattened and elliptical plate-

like flanges arising from the apical inner margin
of the mid coxae. The outer surface of the plate

on L. lamellosum is densely hirsute. Similar ves-

titure is not present on L. moreense, although the

hind coxae of both species are densely hirsute

with long, plumose hair.

According to Michener (1965) the hind basi-

tibial plate is an enlargement at the base of the

hind tibiae and is used to provide support as the

bee moves inside nest tunnels. He described

the hind basitibial plate of L. (Chilalictus) as

short and apically rounded. Ofthe species exam-
ined, the hind basitibial plate of 1 1 non-metallic

species (e.g. L. helichrysi fig. 18B) is apically

pointed. The hind basitibial plate of L. (Paras-

phecodes) is typically apically pointed and nar-

row, almost parallel- sided, but in the 1 1 species

of L. (Chilalictus) with the pointed apex, the
plate remains broad basally. Lasioglossum (Chi-

lalictus) males possess a hind basitibial plate
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except in L. blight (Cockerell) and L. disclu-

sum.

The hind tibiae of the male of L. megacepha-
\lum are apically swollen (fig. 28E).

The extensive examination of the hind tibial

spur conducted by Eickwort and Fischer (1963)
'was not done here as they concluded the spurs

were informative only at the generic level (but

not to separate Halictus from Lasioglossum).

McGinley (1986) figured the inner hind tibial

spur for each species but did not use the charac-

ters in his analysis.

The outer hind tibial spur ofL. (Chilalictus) is

usually straight and finely serrate but in L. fal-

catum and L. lamellosum (fig. 18F) the spur is

strongly curved distally. The more usual shape
of the inner hind tibial spur is with a single large

tooth followed by a sinuous distal margin, was
used by Michener ( 1 965) as a subgeneric charac-

ter of L. (Chilalictus). This shape was common
to all except but L. bibrochum and L. bidens (fig.

18D), both of which possess two large, rounded
teeth, and L. tridens (fig. 18E) which possesses

three rounded teeth.

Genus Lasioglossum Curtis

Lasioglossum Curtis. 1833: 448. Type species.

monotypic and by original designation, Melilta

xanthopus Kirby. 1802 (= Lasioglossum tricingutum

Curtis).

Subgenus Chilalictus Michener

Chilalictus Michener. 1965: 174. Type species, by

original designation, Halictus suhinclinans Cockerel!,

1915a (= Halictus cogrlattis Smith syn. nov.)

Diagnosis. Small to large bees (females 3.23-

12.32 mm, males 2.93-10.78 mm); female

labrum either with expanded distal process so as

not to taper along its length, and with associated

median keel, lateral ridges and lateral teeth, or

with a simple distal process tapered along its

length and basal process with median tubercles

and raised, curved anterior margin, one species,

(L. frankenia with basal and distal processes

simple): female inner hind tibial spur proximally

with 1-3 apically rounded teeth, distal margin

sinuate, never serrate; female hind basitibial

plate broad, never narrowed or parallel along its

length, apically round or bluntly acute, male

hind basitibial plate present (except in L. blighi

and L. disclusum); male genitalia with gonostyli

more than half as long as gonocoxite.

Description offemale. (The most common con-

dition is given in italics.) Body length 3.23-

12.32 mm (x= 6.57 mm, SD=1.81, n= 1218),

head width 0.94-2.98 mm (x=1.92 mm,
SD=0.44, n= 1 2 1 8), forewing length 0.85-3.42

mm (x=1.33 mm, SD=0.51, n= 1218).

Structure. Head triangular (fig. 4F), short and
broad to elongate, length/width ratio 0.72-1.18,

inner orbits converging, parallel or diverging

below (fig. 4A-F), median frontal carina reach-

ing or not reaching median ocellus, eyes with a

sparse cover of minute setae, a few species with

dense cover of long hair (fig. 7A). Scape reaching

at least anterior margin of median ocellus. Cly-

peus short (fig. 7C) or long (fig. 7B), convex or

weakly concave along midline (fig. 7D) or flat,

ventral margin rounded or possessing lateral

teeth (fig. 7E) or a median process (fig. 7F), sur-

face variously sculptured with punctation and a

reticulate pattern; supraclypeal area raised to

continuing contours offrons, sculpture as on cly-

peus. Frons variously sculptured ranging from

smooth to striate, ruguloso-striolate or punctate,

usually with minute pore situated about mid-

length of median frontal carina (fig. 8E).

Labrum (fig. 8C) median basal area raised and
smooth (figs 42B, 80B) or forming tubercles (fig.

1 1 3B), tubercles may be joined mesially forming

a large V-shaped tubercle or with raised nodules

(figs 43B, 47B). anterior margin straight (figs

6 IB, 68B), rounded (fig, 46B) or obtusely angu-

lar mesially (fig. 72B). margin continues contours

of basal process (fig. 66B) or raised forming

curved lip (fig. 82B). distal process tapered (figs

55B, 75B) not tapered (figs 67B, 70B) or distally

flanged (figs 64B. 66B). median keel present,

extends to distal margin (fig. 67B). beyond distal

margin (fig. 69B) or restricted to basal third (fig.

70B), lateral ridges present (fig. SOB) or absent

(figs 69B, 70B), dorsal surface of lateral ridges

smooth (fig. 55B) or serrate (fig. 50B), lateral

teeth present (fig. 62B) or absent (figs 113B).

large (fig. 74B) or small (fig. 58B), distally

hooked (fig. 5 1 B) or straight (fig. 58B), posterior

margin of teeth smooth or serrate, process distal

margin rounded (fig. 44B). straight (fig. 113B),

sinuate (fig. 48B) or emarginate (fig. SOB), distal

setae originate on margin or submarginally (figs

58B, 1 13B). Mouthparts (including glossa, palps

and prementum) short or elongate (fig. 7B); each

mandible with small preapical tooth (fig. 9A) or

without preapical tooth (fig. 9B, 1 1 3D) or with

enlarged preapical tooth (figs 9C, D). Genae
rounded posteriorly or produced or possessing

large spine-like process (fig. 8F). Hypostomal

ridge not enlarged or distinctly flanged (fig. 9E).

Vertex narrow or broadened (fig. 9F). Malar

space absent or present (fig. 7B).

Pronotum dorsolateral angles rounded or
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bluntly to acutely pointed (fig. 10A-B) and pro-

jected (fig. 10A, 1 13E) or not projected, lateral

margin smooth or plicate (fig. 10B). Mesoscu-
tum anterior margin rounded or with a mesial

projection, sometimes over the pronotum (fig.

IOC), either as single process or bilobed (fig.

10D), width greater or almost equal to length,

sculpture highly variable ranging from scabrous

or smooth in anterolateral corners, punctation

present or absent, highly polished or dull if

covered with reticulate pattern, striate to pli-

cate. Scutellum longer, equal to or less than

length of dorsal surface of propodeum. Dorsal

surface of propodeum defined (figs 10E, 10F,

UA-F, 12A-F, 13A-F, 14A-C, 14E) or not

defined (figs 14F, 15A-D) by posterolateral or

posterior carinae set at (figs 10E, 10F) or well

below (figs 11A-F) dorsal level or defined by
angular lip along posterior margin (fig. 12E, 12F,

1 4D), carinae not meeting at midline (fig. 1 1 B),

or laterally flanged (fig. HE, 1 1 F) or meet at

midline to form curved lip across the posterior

margin (figs 12A-D), posterovertical carinae

reachingtfig. I IE) or not reaching (fig. 10E)dor-
sal carinae, dorsal sculpture smooth (fig. 1 2B),

alveolate (fig. 1 5D), ruguloso-striolate (fig. 11 A)
or striate (fig. 1 1 B), either reaching or not reach-

ing dorsal rim. Metasomal Tl densely punctate
even (fig. 15E) or unevenly so (figs i 5F, 16B),

smooth (fig. 16A) or smooth only on posterior

marginal area; Tl rounded or with raised

median keel (fig. 16F). Mesepisternum and
metepisternum striate to smooth. Fore leg with
fore tibial spur comb- (fig. 17A) or fan-shaped
(fig. 1 7B), fore basitarsus without or with an api-

cal process (figs 1 7C-E) or elongate, basal setae

(fig. 17F); BP apically rounded (fig. 18A) or
bluntly to acutely pointed apically (fig. 18B);

Inner hind tibial spur with single large tooth and
distal margin wavy (fig. 1 8C) or two (fig. 1 8D) or
three teeth (fig. I8E), outer hind tibial spur
straight or curved (fig. 18F). Forewings with I st

m-cu entering 2nd submarginal cell (fig. 19A)or
3rd submarginal cell (fig. 19B).

Colour. Body colour non-metallic or metallic,

if non-metallic usually dark coloured {black or
brown), metasoma sometimes red-brown, if

metallic entirely so or head and propodeum
black with mesoscutum metallic, in both forms
clypeus sometimes ventrally light red-brown;
antennae and legs brown or black to light brown
or suffused with yellow.

Vestiture. Body sparse, lower face sometimes
with dense cover of short, adpressed hair form-
ing a mat, mesoscutum sparse to possessing a
distinct hair pattern across entire surface or

around perimeter; mesoventral hair plumose

(fig. 25A), simple (fig. 25B) or weakly branched

(figs 25C, 25D), if branched, branches occur on

both sides of hair shaft (fig. 25A) or branched on

one side of hair shaft only (figs 25C-D); meta-

somal T I sparse (hgs 16A, B) or with lateral hair

tufts (figs 1 6C, E) or with hair band across entire

surface (fig. 16D); metasomal lommium present

or absent, either laterally or across surface.

Description of male. Body length 2.93-10.78

mm (x= 5.53 mm, SD=1.57, n = 864), head
width 0.89-2.87 (x=1.67 mm, SD=0.38,
n = 864), forewing length 0.70-2.94 mm (x

= 1.45 mm, SD=0.43, n = 864).

Sculpture. Similar to female except: head
length/width ratio 0.70-1.2, inner orbits con-

verging or slightly diverging below, clypeus flat

or weakly convex/concave, head features and
measurement sometime effected by macroce-
phaly (figs 6C-H), surface smooth and polished

or minutely roughened, scape not reaching

median ocellus; eyes, in frontal and side view,

rounded or bulbous; antennae short to moder-
ately long, AS2 + 3=AS4 (fig. 20A) or

AS2 + 3<AS4 (fig. 20B) or AS2 + 3>AS4 (fig.

20C), terminal flagellar segments tapered or

enlarged (fig. 20D). Labrum distal process short

and rounded (fig. 2 1 A) or with enlarged and
similar to that of the female of the same species

(figs 2 1 B-D). Gena rounded to produced (either

rounded or angular posteriorly, figs 6C-H).
Mandible simple, subapical tooth absent.

Pronotum dorsolateral angles weakly pro-

jected to enlarged and projected. Mesoscutum,
scutellum and dorsal surface of propodeum
sculpture similar to female though weaker;
mesoventral area rounded or with various paired
processes (figs 22C-F, 23A-F, 24A, 24C-E) or a
longitudinal groove (fig. 24B); metasomal Tl
rounded or with median raised keel (fig. 16F);
metasomal sterna without processes or with pro-
cesses variously on S2-S4 (figs 25E, 25F, 26A-
D) or emarginate on S3 (fig. 27B); fore coxae
without or with recessed area along inner mar-
gins for reception of proboscis (fig. 20E), fore
femora (fig. 1 9E) and mid femora (fig. 1 9F) with
posterior enlargement or mid coxae flanged (fig.

20F), mid coxae with large, thin, elliptical,

lamella-like processes, at least half length of tro-

chanters (figs 2 IE, 2 IF), hind leg with apex
swollen hind tibiae. Forewing with 2nd r-m as
strong as 1st r-m (fig. 19C) or weaker than 1st

r-m (fig. 19D).

Colour. Black or dull metallic; clypeus with
yellow ad ventral half or entirely black; antennal
and leg colour as in female.
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I estiture. Body sparse except varies as: lower
face with dense cover of short adpressed hair

forming a mat, genae with dense cover of long

hair forming a beard (fig. 22B); mesoscutum
with hair pattern; fore (fig. 22A) and hind coxae
(figs 2 IE, 2 IF) densely hirsute with long hair,

fore trochanters with several long hairs (fig.

22A): mesoventral hair simple or plumose or

weakly branched (on both sides of hair shaft or

on one side of hair shaft only (figs 25A-D)). or

imbricate with short, stiff, serrate bristles (fig.

24F); metasomal S2-S6 almost glabrous (fig.

29F) or with hair bands or tufts on S2-S6 (figs

26C-F, 27A-F, 28A-F, 29A-E, 30A-F).
Genitalia and associated sterna (figs 31 A-E).

Gonobase sides basally flanged, parallel or nar-

rowed, gonobase contours not continuing or con-

tinuing gonocoxal contours, gonocoxite with or

without inner, lateral, ventral or dorsal setae;

gonostyli long, apically rounded or grossly

enlarged (fig. 31C), vestiture dense or sparse,

apically with similar vestiture or with several

large, thickened spines; retrorse lobes well devel-

oped or weakly developed, setose or glabrous,

ventral flanges absent or present; penis valves

apically rounded or angular, basally narrowed or

flanged; S8 median process apically rounded,

tapered or truncate, setose or glabrous, S7 with

similar, though reduced, characters.

Presumed Relationships

A phylogenetic analysis of the Australian, or

indeed world, Lasioglossum subgenera has not

yet been attempted. Therefore, the presumed

relationships of Chilalictus are based mainly on

phenetics, which may not reflect the results of a

phyletic analysis. Chilalictus is easily separated

from other Australian subgenera as follows: Aus-

trevylaeus has the second transverse cubital wing

vein narrower than the first, while in all other

Australian subgenera the vein is as strong as the

first; Callalictus, Ctenonomia, Parasphecodes

and Pseudochilalictus possess a relatively simple

labrum and, with the exception of Ctenonomia,

are generally larger species than found in Chilal-

ictus; Ctenonomia lacks a differentiated comb
on the outer margin of the fore basitarsus and

possesses a pectinate inner hind tibial spur; Aus-

traliclus and Glossalictus possess a broad and

ornate labrum, the inner hind tibial spur of the

former is finely serrate and of the latter is pec-

tinate (cf. Chilalictus with one to three large

teeth and wavy distal margin wavy). Pheneti-

cally, Chilalictus appears more closely allied to

Ctenonomia and Austrevylaeus than any of the

remaining subgenera. Species of Chilalictus

(with the exception of L. polygoni) and Austre-

vylaeus are endemic, while some species of Cte-

nonomia are extralimital.

Excluded species.

Whereabouts of type material and associated

specimens unknown.

Lasioglossum (Chilalictus) darwiniellum

(Cockerell)

Halictus darwiniellum Cockerell, 1932: 519.

Lasioglossum (Chilalictus) darwiniellum. —
Michener. 1965: 176.

Lasioglossum (Chilalictus) dimorphum
(Rayment)

Halictus eryihrurus dimorphus Rayment, 1954: 31.

Lasioglossum (Chilalictus) dimorphum —
Michener, 1965: 176 (nomen nudum).

Remarks. Michener (1965) listed this Rayment
species as a nomen nudum. The specific epithet

appeared in an article entitled Incidence of
acarid mites on the biology of bees. He nomi-

nated the epithet as a manuscript name as he had

"a comprehensive paper on this species in MS".
The Rayment collection (ANIC) has a series of

specimens labelled "Halictus e. dimorphas", col-

lected in Vic. Dandenong. 1947-1948 (one

specimen collected in Toorak, Vic). Examin-

ation of these specimens revealed the specimen

labelled "Type 9 Tertianus" is L. (Chilalictus)

mundulum (Cockerell) and the so-called para-

types are a combination of this species and L.

(Chilalictus) hcmichalcetim (Cockerell), with the

latter species the more common in the scries.

Lasioglossum (Chilalictus) familiare (Erichson)

Halictus familiare Erichson, 1842: 268.

Lasioglossum (Chilalictus) familiare. — Michener.

1965: 176.

Lasioglossum (Chilalictus) infimum (Erichson)

Halictus infimum Erichson. 1942: 268.

Lasioglossum (Chilalictus) infimum. — Michener,

1965: 176.

Lasioglossum (Chilalictus) percingulatum

(Rayment)

Halictus percingulatum Rayment, 1935: 708.

Lasioglossum (Chilalictus) percingulatum. —
Michener, 1965: 177.

Homalictus tasmaniae (Cockerell) comb. nov.

Sphecodes tasmaniae Cockerell, 1905c: 299.

Lasioglossum (Chilalictus) tasmaniae. —
Michener, 1965: 177.
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Material examined. Holotype. <5, Tasmania, Hobarl Lasloglossum. Cardale (1993) cites additional

(42°53'S, 147°19'E), 91-155, BM Type Hym. 17.a.594 localities for Ilomalictus tasmaniae as St Hel-

(BMNH, type glued to a card, metasoma dissected to ens Tasmania (Cockcrell (1918b)) and Sydney,
expose the genital capsule.) Ncw South Wales (Rayment ( 1 939)). I have not

Remarks. The morphology, in particular of the viewed these specimens, nor any other specimen

genital capsule, is typical of Ilomalictus not that I would consider to be conspecific.

Key to adult females of Lasioglossum (Chilalictus) of Australia

I. Dorsal surface of propodcum with carinae (figs 10E-F; 11A-F;

I2A-F; 13A-F; 14A-C) or angular rim (fig. 14D), carinae either

posterolateral (figs 1 I A-F) or across posterior margin (figs 12A-D),

situated cither at dorsal surface (figs 10E-F) or well below dorsal

surface level (figs 1 1 A-F) 2

Dorsal surface of propodcum without posterior carina or angular

rim, contours of dorsal surface continue onto vertical surface (figs

1 4F, 1 5A-D) 89

2(1). Fore basitarsi with elongate setae or apical processes (figs 17C-F);

forcwingwith first recurrent vein (1st m-cu) entering third submar-

ginal cell (fig. 1 9B) 3

— Fore basitarsi without elongate setae or apical processes; forewing

with first recurrent vein interstitial with 1st r-m or entering 2nd (fig.

1 9A) or (rarely) 3rd submarginal cell 6

3 (2). Fore basitarsi with elongate basal setae, setae longer than fore basi-

tarsal segment (fig. 17F); ventral margin of clypeus with median
process (fig. 7F); dorsolateral angles of pronotum enlarged and elev-

ated (fig. 10A); mid coxae flanged (fig. 20F)

L. megaeephalum sp. nov.

Fore basitarsi with sclerotiscd apical processes (figs 1 7C-E); without

other characters as above 4

4 (3). Fore basitarsal apical process short, not extending beyond second
tarsal segment, length less than 0.10 mm (fig. 17C); dorsolateral

angles of pronotum rounded, not well projected

L. cogrtatum (Smith)

Fore basitarsal apical process long (figs 17D-E), extends beyond
second tarsal segment, length greater than 0.15 mm; dorsolateral

angles of pronotum obtuse, enlarged and well projected 5

5 (4). Mesoscutum anterior margin with mesial projection, mesially pol-

ished, sparse to openly punctate (fig. 1 5 1 C)
L. spatulatum sp. nov.

Mesoscutum anterior margin rounded, not produced forward,

mesially dull, closely punctate (fig. 1 36C)
L. platycephalum (Rayment)

6(2). Frons elongated, antennocellar distance equal to or greater than 30%
of head width (except /.. vitripemw (Smith) 28%); mesoscutum
colour usually shades of green or blue, often with a metallic sheen, a

few species ochreous, brown or black; labrum distal process shape
usually triangular (cf. figs 49B, 1 30B) 7

Frons not elongated, antennocellar distance less than 30% of head
width; mesoscutum colour black; labrum distal process shape
usually rounded or flanged (cf. figs 8C; 1 19B) 37

7 (6). Glossal length greater than (1.06 X) head width (fig. 5A)
L. abrophitum sp. nov.— Glossal length less than head width 8
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8 (7). Clypeus pale white-yellow, remainder of body ochreous tinged with

light red-brown; lower paraocular areas almost bare, few simple
setae (fig. 7C) L. ochroma sp. nov.— Clypeus and body not white-yellow or ochreous; lower paraocular

areas hirsute 9

9 (8). Mesoscutum dark brown or black 10
— Mesoscutum with metallic sheen, usually shades of green or blue,

never brown or black 18

10 (9). Dorsolateral angles of pronotum rounded, not projecting from con-

tours of pronotum 11

— Dorsolateral angles of pronotum obtuse, distinctly projecting from
contours of pronotum 15

11 (10). Mesoscutum surface polished L. adustum sp. nov.

— Mesoscutum surface dull, covered with fine reticulate pattern . 12

12(11). Mesoscutum parapsidal areas close to densely punctate (fig. 49C)
13

— Mesoscutum parapsidal areas appear almost impunctate (fig. 57C)

or sparsely punctate 14

13 (12). Metasoma black with posterior marginal areas brown
L. biceps sp. nov.

— Metasoma red-brown except anterior half of Tl black

L. inflation sp. nov.

14(12). Dorsal surface of propodeum sculpture reaching rim (fig. 57C);

metasomal Tl distinctly punctate; body length greater than 5 mm
L. bubrachium sp. nov.

— Dorsal surface of propodeum sculpture not reaching rim (fig. 75C);

metasomal Tl indistinctly punctate or appears impunctate; body

length less than 5 mm L. copleyen.se sp. nov.

15 (10). Clypeus ventral margin with two widely separated teeth (fig. 7E);

inner margins of orbits diverge below; mesoscutum with high lustre,

almost impunctat though with several minute, widely separated

punctures (fig. 70C) L. clypealum sp. nov.

— Clypeus ventral margin without teeth; inner orbits converge below;

mesoscutum distinctly punctate 16

16(15). Mesoventral hairs simple (cf. fig. 25B); mesoscutum close to densely

punctate; labrum distal setae originate slightly in from the margin

(fig. 1 07B) L. latichilum sp. nov.

— Mesoventral hairs branched on both sides or on anterior side of shaft

only (cf. figs 25A, C, D); mesoscutum open to closely punctate;

labrum distal setae originate on the margin (figs 64B, 66B) ... 17

17(16). Mesoventral hairs branched on anterior side of hair shaft only (cf.

fig. 25D); head elongate, clypeus light brown ventrally, metasoma

light red-brown; mesoscutum with concentric circle lineolation .

.

L. carpobrotum sp. nov.

Mesoventral hairs branched on both sides of hair shaft (fig. 25A);

head broad, clypeus and metasoma black; mesoscutum without con-

centric lineolation L. cephalochilum Michener

1 8 (9). Head elongate, supraclypeal area and clypeus produced downward

and protuberant, malar space present, glossa, maxillary palps and

prementum elongated (figs 51, 7B) L. frankenia sp. nov.

Head with normal proportions, without above set of characters

19

19(18). Metasomal Tl impunctate; mesoscutum surface with a few minute

widely separated punctures, appears impunctate (cf. fig. 16A) ....

L. immaculatum sp. nov.
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Mctasomal Tl densely punctate; mesoscutum surface variously

punctured, never appearing impunctatc 20

20(19). Head length at least 0.9 times head width (head quadrate cf.

fig. 4E) 21

Head length less than 0.9 times head width (head triangular cf.

fig. 4F) 23

21(20). Mesoscutum densely punctate mesially (fig. 117C), interspaces

dull L. mesostenoideum sp. nov.

— Mesoscutum open to closely punctate, interspaces polished ... 22

22 (21). Mesoscutum mesially sparse to openly punctate, area mesiad of

parapsidal line impunctate (fig. 149C) . . L. smaragdinum sp. nov.

— Mesoscutum mesially closely punctate and laterad of parapsidal

lines (fig. 1 42C) L. quadratum sp. nov.

23 (20). Clypcus ventral margin and legs dull yellow to red-brown .... 24
— Clypeus ventral margin black or dark brown; legs not with above

colours 25

24 (23). Mctasomal T 1 -T3 each with dark stripe across each tergum (banded

appearance); scape brown; mesoscutum sparsely punctate in para-

psidal areas (fig. 86C); labral distal process triangular (fig. 86B) . .

L. fasciatum sp. nov.

Mctasomal T 1 with dark colour on at least basal two-thirds, remain-

ing tcrga uniform light red-brown; scape light red-brown; mesoscu-

tum open to closely punctate in parapsidal areas (fig. 94C); labral

distal process truncate distally (fig. 94B)

L. gunbowerense (Rayment)
25 (23). Mesoscutum surface polished 26
— Mesoscutum surface dull 32

26 (25). Dorsal surface of propodeal mesial sculpture minutely ruguloso-

striolate (fig. 1 64C); blue and red-purple colour band across anterior

one-third of mesoscutum L. vitripenne (Smith)

Dorsal surface of propodeal mesial sculpture reticulate; no colour

band on mesoscutum 27
27 (28). Supraclypeal area surface dull, covered with fine reticulate pat-

tern L. sexsetum sp. nov.

Supraclypeal area with high lustre 28
28 (27). Mesepisternum basal half dull, roughened with horizontal striae .

L. appositum (Rayment)
— Mesepisternum basal half polished, surface smooth 29
29 (28). Frons above antennal bases coarsely punctate (fig. 161 A); mesoscu-

tum polished, sparsely punctate (fig. 16 1C)

L. veronicae (Cockerell)

Frons above antennal bases with vertical striae; mesoscutum at least

openly punctate 30
30 (29). Frons sculpture extends to anterior margin of lateral ocelli (fig.

1 62A); labrum distal process lateral keels narrow (fig. 1 62B); known
distribution restricted to southern Victoria near Melbourne (not

recorded since 1930s) L. victoriae (Cockerell)

Frons sculpture extends beyond level of anterior margin of lateral

ocelli (figs 150A, 158A); labrum distal process lateral keels broad
(figs I 50B, 1 58B); known distribution Eyrean 31

3

1

(30). Mid femora light red-brown at least on apical half

L. soror sp. nov.
Mid femora brown to dark brown except light red-brown at knee

L. triangulatum sp. nov.
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32 (25). Mcsoscutum openly to closclv punctate in parapsidal areas (figs 87C,

192C) 33
— Mesoscututn densely punctate in parapsidal areas (fig. 44C) . . 34

33 (32). Frons striate (fig. 92A); mesoscutum mesial punctures uniform in

diameter (fig. 92C), close to densely punctate; mesoscutum colour

copper L. greavesi (Raymcnt)
Frons punctate/striatc (fig. 87A); mesoscutum doubly punctate (two

si7.es), mesial and parapsidal areas openly punctate (fig. 87Q;
mesoscutum colour usually green (a few blue) . ./.. florale (Smitli)

34 (33). Labrum distal process rounded (fig. 44B); mesoscutum doubly

punctate, punctures posteromesially forming weak longitudinal

impressed lines (fig. 44C) L. aspratulum sp. nov.

Labrum distal process triangular (cf. figs 82B. 101 B, 122B); meso-

scutum punctures uniform, not forming impressed lines posterom-

esially 35

35 (34). Mesoscutum anterior margin with mesial bilobed projection (fig.

99C) (specimens in Qld, NSW and Vic with mesoscutum densely

punctate, punctures deeply impressed mesoscutum with distinct

hair pattern, in SA and WA distance between punctures wider and

hair pattern indistinct) /.. hemichakeum (Cockerell)

— Mesoscutum anterior margin rounded (mesoscutum punctures

never deeply impressed, no hair pattern) (figs 82C, 122C) .... 36

36 (35). Metasoma red-brown with dark areas basally on Tl (mesoscutum

usually green) L. cryllirunim (Cockerell)

— Metasoma black to dark brown (mesoscutum colour in some WA
specimens green, usual colour shades of green, blue or blue-grey)

/.. mundulum (Cockerell)

37 (6). Dorsal surface of propodeum with carinae across posterior margin,

carinae forming a raised ridge (figs 1 2A-D); distal margin of labrum

deeplv recessed, lateral keels coarsely serrate (cf. figs 4 IB, 50B)
'. 38

— Dorsal surface of propodeum with angular rim or carinae, carinae

defined posterolaterally only (cf. figs 13A-F); not with above labial

characters 42

38(37). Metasoma! Tl with median longitudinal raised keel (fig. 16F);

mesoscutum polished, sparsely punctate mesially, impunctatc in

parapsidal areas (fig. I 19C) L, mirandum (Cockerell)

Mctasomal Tl without median keel; mesoscutum punctation with

dense cover along midline and in parapsidal areas 39

39 (38). Mesoscutum mesially polished (appears to form letter M), openly

punctate mesially (fig. 12 IC) L. inn sp. nov.

Mesoscutum mesial dull and close to densely punctate (cf. figs 50C,

156C) 40

40 (39). Frons concave above antennal bases (fig. 1 56A) not continuing con-

tours of paraocular areas; metanotum vestiture sparse; mctasomal

tomentum white I- tamburinei (Friese)

Frons above antennal bases continues contours of paraocular areas;

metanotum densely hirsute; metasomal tomentum orange-yellow or

absent 4 '

41 (40). Mesoscutum mesial punctures contiguous or densely punctate (fig-

50C); metasomal tomentum forms orange-yellow bands; legs light

amber colour L. bicingulatum (Smith)

Mesoscutum mesial punctures not contiguous, open to closely punc-

tate (fig. 41C); mctasomal bands absent; legs dark brown

/.. aquilonium sp. nov.
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42 (37). Metasomal Tl with conspicuous areas of basal lateral tomentum

(fig. 1 6E) L. oblitum (Smith)

Metasomal Tl without basal lateral tomentum 43

43 (42). Mandibular pre-apical tooth absent (fig. 9B) 44

Mandibular pre-apical tooth present (figs 9A, C, D) 45

44 (43). Clypeus concave mesially (fig. 7D); mesoscutum highly polished,

appears impunctate, almost glabrous (fig. 123C)
L. nefrens sp. nov.

Clypeus convex mesially; mesoscutum distinctly punctured, con-

spicuously hirsute (fig. 79C) L. edentulatum sp. nov.

45 (44). Mandibular pre-apical tooth enlarged forming large rounded boss

almost at right angles to main axis of mandible (figs 9C, D) . . 46
— Mandibular pre-apical tooth normal, not enlarged (cf. fig. 9A)

47

46 (45). Head scabrous (fig. 124A), mesoscutum polished, dorsal surface of

propodeum rugose, coarsely sculptured, propodeal posterolateral

carinae forming deep V-shaped concavity, carinae as strong as pos-

terovertical carinae (fig. 1 1 F); metasoma black

L. nigropolitum (Cockerell)

Head striate (fig. 55A), mesoscutum dull, dorsal surface of pro-

podeum minutely ruguloso-striolate, finely sculptured, propodeal
posterolateral carinae not forming concavity, carinae weaker than

posterovertical carinae (fig. 55C); metasoma light red-brown

L. brochum sp. nov.

47 (45). Dorsal surface of propodeum defined by lateral carinae, postero-

lateral corners flanged at same level as dorsal surface (cf. fig.

10E) 48
Dorsal surface ofpropodeum without posterolateral corners flanged,

usually rounded and defined by carinae below level of dorsal sur-

face 52
48 (47). Frons striate (cf. fig. 43A) 49— Frons punctate to areolate (cf. fig. 69A) 51

49 (48). Mesoscutum punctate (fig. 132C), interspaces polished

L. orbatum (Smith)
Mesoscutum scabrous or scabriculous, sculpture across entire sur-

face, interspaces absent 50
50 (49). Mesoscutum coarsely scabrous (fig. 43C)

L. asperithorax (Cockerell)
Mesoscutum finely scabriculous (fig. 97C) . . L. hapsidum sp. nov.

51 (48). Mesoscutum punctate (fig. 145C), interspaces polished

L. sculpturatum (Cockerell)
Mesoscutum finely scabriculous with sculpture contiguous (fig.

69C), mesial sculpture finer than lateral same
L. clelandi (Cockerell)

52 (47). Posterovertical surface of propodeum with strong plicae curved
basally towards metasomal articulation point (cf. figs 13A-F) . 53
Posterovertical surface of propodeum without plicae 63

53 (52). Dorsal surface of propodeum striate mesially and laterally (cf figs

1 IB, 13C, 13D, 14B) 54
Dorsal surface of propodeum sculpture not striate mesially (some
species are laterally striate, see figs 13A, 13B) 59

54 (53). Tibiae and tarsi light red-brown L. conspicuum (Smith)— Tibiae and tarsi black or dark brown 55
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55 (54). Metasomal lateral tomentum absent or minute .L. nitens sp. nov.

Metasomal lateral tomentum well developed 56

56 (55). Dorsal surface of propodeum posterolateral carinae absent (fig.

1 4D) L. teltiri sp. nov.

Dorsal surface of propodeum posterolateral carinae present . . 57

57 (56). Mesoscutum punctation in parapsidal areas contiguous (fig. 90C)

L. gilesi (Cockerell)

— Mesoscutum punctation in parapsidal areas with smooth, shining

interspaces present (figs 1 1 2C, 1 52C) 58

58 (57). Mesoscutum surface shining with a high lustre

L. speculatum sp. nov.

— Mesoscutum surface variously roughened, dull except small smooth
shining areas laterad of midline L. littleri (Cockerell)

59 (53). Frons sculpture coarse with vertical plicae (figs 45A, 146A); meso-

scutum sculpture coarse, surface dull, anterior half with curved

striae which meet along midline (figs 45C, 146C) 60
— Frons sculpture striate (figs 54A, 1 1 1 A, 143A); mesoscutum punc-

tate, interspaces polished, striae not present (figs 54C, 111 C,

143C) 61

60 (59). Mesoscutum scabrous laterally, striate-punctate mesially (fig.

146C); dorsal surface of propodeum sculpture forming narrow V-

shaped area, lateral margins raised, sculpture reaches lateral raised

rim (fig. 14A) L. seduction (Cockerell)

— Mesoscutum sculpture punctate laterally, striate mesially, small pol-

ished area mesial of midline (fig. 45C); dorsal surface of propodeum

sculpture not forming V-shaped area, sculpture barely reaches rim

(fig. 1 4D) /- athrix sp. nov.

61 (59). Dorsal surface of propodeal rim rounded, not recessed mesially . .

L. liiovillum sp. nov.

— Dorsal surface of propodeal rim angular, broadly V-shaped, mesially

recessed (figs 1 3A, F) 62

62 (61). Mesoscutum punctation dense on either side of parapsidal lines,

puncture contiguous or densely punctate (fig. 143C); dorsal surface

of propodeum without posterolateral carinae (fig. 1 3F)

L. repraesentans (Smith)

Mesoscutum punctation sparse, surface polished, punctation in

parapsidal areas not as above (fig. 54C); dorsal surface of propod-

eum with posterolateral carinae (fig. 13A) . ./.. brazieri (Cockerell)

63 (52). Dorsal surface of propodeum striate on lateral surface (cf. figs 1 1 D,

12E, 13E, 14C) 64

Dorsal surface of propodeum ruguloso-striolate laterally (in some

species a few weak striae at extreme lateral margin) (e.g. fig. 1 IE)

67

64 (63). Dorsal surface of propodeum sculpture weak, restricted to posterior

halfof dorsal surface, remainder of surface dull, minutely colliculate

(fig. 14C); head with UID<LID L. subplebeium (Cockerell)

Dorsal surface of propodeum sculpture prominent, extends almost

to rim (cf. fig. 13E); head with UID>L1D 65

65 (64). Dorsal surface of propodeum posterolateral carinae absent, poste-

romesial margin with raised lip forming sharp angle with vertical

surface, mid-point strongly concave (fig. 12E)

L. amboquestrum sp. nov.
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Dorsal surface of propodeum posteromesial margin rounded, mid-

point not concave 66

66 (65). Dorsal surface of propodeum polished, striate across entire surface,

posterolateral carinae weak, well below dorsal surface (fig. 1 3E); eyes

with long setae L. polygoni (Cockerell)

— Dorsal surface of propodeum dull, ruguloso-striolate mesially, pos-

terolateral carinae well developed forming raised ridge at or just

below dorsal surface (fig. 1 1 D); eyes almost bare

L. imitans (Cockerell)

67 (63). Dorsal surface or at least posterior marginal area of metasomal T

1

impunctate, covered with fine transverse striae; mesoventral hair

minutely branched (cf. fig. 25A) 68

— Dorsal surface of metasomal Tl punctate; mesoventral hair simple

(cf. fig. 25B) • • 70

68 (67). Mesoscutum dull with minute colliculate pattern, sparsely and indis-

tinctly punctate (fig. 68C) L. clariventre (Friese)

— Mesoscutum dull except polished areas mesially on either side of

midline, punctation distinct (cf. fig. 91C) 69

69 (68). Mesoscutum densely punctate, except open to closely punctate and

polished on posterior third of mesoscutum (fig. 1 16C)

L. mesembryanthemi (Cockerell)

— Mesoscutum openly punctate, parapsidal area impunctate, polished

on posterior half of mesoscutum (fig. 91C) . . L. globosum (Smith)

70(67). Outer hind tibial spur distally recurved, sickle-shaped (fig. 18F)

71

Outer hind tibial spur relatively straight, not recurved (fig. 18E)

72

7

1

(70). Mesoscutum punctures contiguous or densely punctate, surface dull

(fig. 85C) L. jalcatuin sp. nov.

— Mesoscutum punctures not contiguous, open to closely punctate,

interspaces present, surface polished (fig. 105C)

L. lamellosum sp. nov.

72 (70). Clypeus amber to light red-brown ventrally 73
— Clypeus entirely black to brown 75

73 (72). Metasomal tomentum on T2 present as hair band across tergum .

L. bicolor sp. nov.
— Metasomal tomentum on T2 present laterally only 74

74 (73). Metasoma light red-brown, tomentum weakly present laterally T2-
T3 L. ochrochilum sp. nov.

— Metasoma brown except posterior marginal areas light red-brown,

tomentum distinctly present laterally on T2, forming broad band
across terga T3-T5 L. moreense (Cockerell) (part)

75 (72). Frons above antennal bases coarsely alveolate (fig. 60A); metasomal
terga with bluish-grey sheen L. caesium sp. nov.

Frons above antennal bases striate (fig. 114A) or reticulate (fig.

1 33A); metasomal terga black or brown 76

76 (75). Mesoscutum polished across entire surface, minutely and sparsely

punctate (fig. 1 1 2C) L. mediopolitum (Cockerell)

— Mesoscutum not polished across entire surface, distinctly punctate

(cf. fig. 1 33C) 77
77 (76). Mesoscutum polished on posterior half; propodeal rim polished on

posterior and lateral margins 78
— Mesoscutum dull; propodeal rim dull 79
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78 (77). Mesoscutum mesial surface uneven, polished areas conspicuous,

impunctate on either side of deeply furrowed parapsidal lines, punc-

tures irregularly shaped and deeply pitted, anteriorly dull and
coarsely sculptured (fig. 155C) L. supralucens (Cockerell)— Mesoscutum mesial surface even, polished areas small interspaces,

punctures contiguous on either side of lightly impressed parapsidal

lines, punctures rounded, not deeply impressed, anteriorly dull

almost impunctate (fig. 133C) L. pachycephalum (Cockerell)

79 (77). Head ovoid (fig. 4C), width at least 1.3 X length

L. eurycephalum sp. nov.

— Head broad to triangular (fig. 3A), width less than 1.25 X length

80

80 (79). Mesoscutum conspicuously hirsute along lateral and posterior mar-

gin with short plumose hair (cf. fig. 38C) 81

— Mesoscutum without hair pattern along lateral or posterior mar-

gin 82

81 (80). Clypeus and supraclypeal area flat, continuing contours of frons,

paraocular area with dense plumose adpressed hair, fore, mid and

hind tibiae and tarsi light red-brown
L. morccnse (Cockerell) (part)

— Clypeus convex, supraclypeal area projected, not continuing con-

tours of frons, paraocular area hair not forming dense mat, legs

brown L, amplexum sp. nov.

82 (80). Dorsal surface of propodeum sculpture on basal half only, posterior

half minutely alveolate to smooth 83

— Dorsal surface of propodeum sculpture extending at least halfway to

rim 85

83(82). Metasomal Tl polished, minutely sparse to openly punctate on

anterior half; inner hind tibial spur with three teeth (fig. 18E) . .

.

L. tridcns sp. nov.

— Metasomal Tl dull or interspaces polished, distinctly densely punc-

tate on anterior half; inner hind tibial spur with one or two teeth (cf.

figs 18C, D) 84

84 (83). Clypeus dull, covered with fine reticulate pattern; mesoscutum

mesially close to densely punctate; mesoventral hair branched on

anterior side of hair shaft only (cf. fig. 25D)
L. gynochiium Michener

Clypeus smooth and polished; mesoscutum mesially open to closely

punctate; mesoventral hairs simple (fig. 25B)
L. plebeium (Cockerell)

85 (82). Dorsal surface of propodeum with posterolateral carinae rounded

(fig. I OF); eyes with conspicuous cover of long hair

L. calophyllae (Rayment)

Dorsal surface of propodeum with posterolateral carinae angular (cf.

figs 1 1A-F); eyes almost bare 86

86 (85). Dorsal surface ofpropodeum with posterolateral carinae as strong as

posterovertical carinae, forming deeply recessed angle (fig. 1 1C) .

L. ebeneum sp. nov.

Dorsal surface of propodeum with posterolateral carinae weaker

than posterovertical carinae, forming shallow recessed angle (e.g. fig.

11A) 87

87 (86). Mesoscutum anterolateral sculpture scabrous (fig. 72C); metasomal

Tl posterior marginal area shining, sparsely punctate

L. colonicum (Rayment)

Mesoscutum anterolateral sculpture finely punctate; metasomal Tl

posterior marginal area dull, densely punctate 88
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88 (87). Metasomal Tl with dense even punctation across surface (fig.

1 5E) L. chapmani (Cockerell)

— Metasomal Tl with uneven punctation, lateral areas impunctate

(fig. 1 6B) L. expansijrons (Cockerell)

89 (1). Occiput broad, length subequal to ocellocular distance (fig. 9F) . .

L. bucculum sp. nov.

— Occiput narrow, length less than ocellocular distance 90

90 (89). Metasomal Tl with tomentum at least laterally (figs 16C-E) . . 91

— Metasomal Tl without tomentum 96

91 (90). Clypeus with apical half amber to light red-brown 92

— Clypeus black (some species dark brown ventrally) 93

92 (91). Metasomal Tl with tomentum across entire surface mesially (fig.

16D); head width less than 1.2 X length . /.. albopibsum sp. nov.

— Metasomal Tl with tomentum laterally only (cf. figs 16E); head

width greater than 1.2 X length L. atacarinatum sp. nov.

93 (9 1
). Mesoscutum metallic 94

Mesoscutum black 95

94 (93). Frons reticulate (fig. 80A); mesoscutum punctures in parapsidal

areas with interspaces (fig. 80C); hind basitibial plate obtuse apically

(cf. tig. 1 8B) L. cremaean sp. nov.

— Frons with vertical striae (fig. 118A); mesoscutum punctures in

parapsidal areas contiguous, interspaces absent (fig. 118C); hind

basitibial plate rounded apically (cf. fig. 1 8A)
L. metalticum sp. nov.

95 (93). Known distribution in south-west Western Australia (fig. 65D); (dis-

tinguished from L. pollux sp. nov., /.. pulvitectum by male geni-

talia) L. castor sp. nov.

Known distribution in north central Western Australia near Onslow
(fig. 1 38A) L. pollux sp. nov.

Known distribution in eastern states and South Australia (fig.

141 D) L. pulvitectum (Cockerell)

96 (90). Fore tibial spur fan-shaped (cf. fig. 17B); metasomal Tl impunc-
tate /.. ptyon sp. nov.

Fore tibial spur comb-shaped (cf. fig. 17A); metasomal Tl punc-

tate 97

97 (96). Mesoscutum anterolateral^ with transverse curved plicae or striae

(fig. 147C) 98
Mesoscutum anterolaterally without plicae or striae, either smooth,
punctate or scabrous 101

98 (97). Mesoscutum anterolateral plicae extend to posterior margin of para-

psidal lines (fig. I47C); lateral margins of propodeum striate ....

L. seminitens (Cockerell)

Mesoscutum anterolateral plicae not extending into parapsidal areas

(cf. fig. 128C); lateral margins of propodeum smooth 99
99 (98). Dorsal surface of propodeum smooth, covered with minute reticu-

late pattern, few weak striae along anterior margin (fig. 1 1 5C); body
length greater than 9 mm L. mclanoptcrum (Cockerell)

— Dorsal surface of propodeum roughened; body length less than
9 mm 100

100 (99). Dorsal surface of propodeum striate (fig. 15C), length greater than
scutellum length; mesoscutum openly punctate mesially (fig.

1 53C) L, striatum sp. nov.
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— Dorsal surface of propodeum weakly striolate to rugulose (fig.

128C), not as long as scutellum; mesoscutum densely punctate

mesially (fig. 1 28C) L. occidens sp. nov.

101 (97). Dorsal surface of propodeum smooth (fig. 15D);metasoma amber to

light red-brown L. parasphecodum sp. nov.

— Dorsal surface of propodeum roughened; metasoma dark brown or

black 102

102 (101). Anterior margin of metasomal Tl impunctate 103

— Anterior margin of metasomal Tl punctate 104

103(102). Mesoscutum smooth, covered with fine reticulate pattern, indis-

tinctly punctured to impunctate in parapsidal areas (fig. 131C);

dorsal surface of propodeum weakly ruguloso-striolate (fig. 15D) .

L. opacicolle (Cockerell)

— Mesoscutum roughened, scabrous anterolaterally, parapsidal areas

coarsely sculptured, scabrous to punctate, punctures contiguous (fig.

47C); dorsal surface ofpropodeum weakly striolate, alveolate across

surface (fig. 15A) L. baudini (Cockerell)

104 (102). Head elongate, length subequal to width; maxillary palpi elongate,

0.75 X head width L. eremophilum sp. nov.

— Head broader than long; maxillary palpi less than half head width

105

105 (104). Body length greater than 6 mm 106

— Body length less than 6 mm 115

106 (105). Forewings with first recurrent vein (1st m-cu) entering third sub-

marginal cell (cf. fig. 19B) or interstitial with 1st r-m; dorsal surface

of propodeum with sculpture on basal half only, remainder smooth

and polished (fig. 52C), contours continue onto vertical surface;

inner hind tibial spur with two teeth (fig. 18D)
L. bidens sp. nov.

— Forewings with first recurrent vein entering 2nd submarginal cell (cf.

fig. 19A): dorsal surface of propodeum roughened, distinct delin-

eation between dorsal and vertical surfaces; inner hind tibial spur

with single tooth (fig. 18C) 107

107 (106). Hind basitibial plate obtuse apically (fig. 18B)

L. helichrysi (Cockerell)

— Hind basitibial plate rounded apically (fig. 18A) 108

108 (107). Mesoscutum parapsidal areas with interspaces smooth 109

Mesoscutum parapsidal areas coarsely sculptured with contiguous

punctation. interspaces absent 112

109 (108). Mesoscutum mesially with longitudinally striate (fig. 108C)

L. lineatum sp. nov.

— Mesoscutum mesially without striae 110

1 10 (109) Ocellantennal areas concave; mesoscutum with dull sheen, densely

punctate mesially (fig. 104C) L. instabilis (Cockerell)

Ocellantennal areas flat; mesoscutum with polished areas, openly

punctate mesially (figs 48C, 62C) Ill

111 (110). Mesoscutum polished across entire surface

L. cambagei (Cockerell)

Mesoscutum laterally polished, mesially dull with fine reticulate pat-

ter L. bibrochum sp. nov.

112(108). Frons punctate (fig. 106A); mesoscutum anterior margin with

marked mesial projection, closely punctate mesially (fig. 106C); eyes

with conspicuous cover of long setae (fig. 7A); body length greater

than 8 mm L -
lanarium (Smith)
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Frons reticulate (fig. 165A) to ruguloso-striolate (fig. I63A); meso-

scutum anterior margin rounded, densely punctate mesially; eyes

almost bare; body length less than 8 mm 113

113(112). Mesoscutum surface dull, punctures mostly contiguous (fig.

1 65C) /.. willsi (Cockerell)

Mesoscutum punctures separated, interspaces polished (figs 74C,

163C) 114

114(113). Frons with median frontal carina reaching median ocellus (fig.

74A) L. convexum (Smith)
— Frons with median frontal carina not reaching median ocellus (fig.

1 63A) L. victoriellum (Cockerell)

1 15 (105). Forewings with first recurrent vein (1st m-cu) entering third sub-

marginal cell; eyes markedly divergent below (lower interorbital

distance 1.08 X upper interorbital distance, fig. 4A); some speci-

mens with large apically pointed genal process (fig. 8F)

I,, anforticornum sp. nov.
Forewings with first recurrent vein interstitial with 1st r-m or enter-

ing 2nd submarginal cell; eyes convergent below; genal process
absent 116

116(115). Scape with basal hair tufts, hair plumose and elongate distinctly dif-

ferent to remaining vestiture of scape L. roddi sp. nov.
Scape without hair tufts 117

117(116). Mesoventral area hairs simple (cf. fig. 25B) . /.. hullatum sp. nov.
Mcsoventral area hairs branched (cf. figs 25A, C, D) 118

118(117). Mcsoventral area hairs branched on both sides of hair shaft (cf. fig.

25A) 119
Mcsoventral area hairs branched on anterior side of hair shaft only
(cf. figs 25C, D) 120

119(118). Mesoscutum with conspicuous cover of short dark brown hair,
densely punctate (fig. 56C) L. brunnesetum sp. nov.
Mesoscutum without above hair cover, open to closely punctate (fig.

' 66A) £,, xerophilum sp. nov.
1 20 (

I
1 9). Dorsal surface of propodeum smooth to micro-alveolate (figs 42C

46C) l2 i

Dorsal surface of propodeum roughened (figs 76C, 102C, 1 13C)

122
121 (120). Mesoscutum mesially open to closely punctate (fig. 46C); known

only from Canberra area L. aurcopilatum sp. nov.
Mesoscutum mesially close to densely punctate (fig. 42C); known
from tablelands of southern Queensland and north eastern New
South Wales £. ar^opilatum sp. nov.

122(121). Clypcus and posterior half of mesoscutum polished (fig. 111C);
labrum with lateral ridges serrate (fig. 1MB)

, L. macrops (Cockerell)
Clypcus and mesoscutum dull, covered with fine reticulate pattern
(figs 76C, 102C); labrum with lateral keels smooth or absent (figs
76B, 102B, 127B) 123

1 23 ( 1 22). Dorsal surface of propodeum sculpture striolate (fig. 127C); labrum
with lateral keels present (lig. I27C)

;•••; £" obscurissimum Michener
Dorsal surface of propodeum sculpture ruguloso-striolate (figs 76C,
102C); labrum without lateral keels (figs 76B, 102B) 124

1 24 ( 1 23). Labrum lateral teeth strongly hooked distally (fig. 76B) \ . , .

.

• L. demicapillum sp. nov.
Labrum lateral teeth weakly hooked distally (fig. 100B)

L. humei (Cockerell)
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Key to adult males of Lasioglossum (Chilalictus) of Australia

'• Frons elongated, antennocellar distance equal to or greater than
30% of head width 2
Frons not elongated, antennocellar distance less than 30% of head
width 17

2(1). Glossal length greater than 0.4 X head width 3— Glossal length less than 0.4 X head width 4
3 (2). Glossal length equal to or greater than 0.8 X head width; clypeus not

entirely protruded beyond lower level of eyes

/.. abrophilum sp. nov.
Glossal length equal to or greater than 0.45 X though less than 0.8 X
head width; clypeus entirely protruded beyond lower level of eyes

/.. frankenia sp. nov.
4 (3). Metasomal S4 with single median hirsute sclerotiscd process (figs

26C, D) l. mesostenoideum sp. nov.— Metasomal surface without sclerotiscd projections 5

5 (4). Fore femora enlarged basally (cf, fig. 1 9E) 6
— Fore femora not enlarged basally 8

6 (5). Fore coxae almost bare, a few short, simple adprcssed hairs; S3-S5
hair posteriorly directed /.. inflation sp. nov.

Fore coxae distinctly hirsute, with long, erect minutely branched
hair; S3-S5 hair posterolateral^ or posteromesially directed ... 7

7 (6). Genital capsule with S8 median process apically truncate and
bilobed (fig. 57H) /.. bubrachium sp. nov.

— Genital capsule with S8 median process apically narrowed and
pointed (fig. 49H) /.. biceps sp. nov.

8 (5). Metasomal stcrnitcs with hair pattern consisting of dense rows of

hair across sterna or hair tufts 9

— Metasomal sternites without hair pattern, vestiture usually includes

sparse hair row across sternite 14

9 (8). Metasomal S6 densely hirsute, two lateral tufts with hair directed

posteromesially (fig. 30C) L. sexsctum sp. nov.

— Metasomal S6 not densely hirsute 10

10 (9). Metasomal S4 with median hair tuft (fig. 30A)
/.. quadratum sp. nov.

— Metasomal S4 without median hair tufts II

11 (10). (ienal hair long, forming a beard (fig. 22B); antennae with scape

apically yellow, distal three flagellar segments as wide as long (appear

swollen, fig. 20D), remainder longer than wide, flagellum length

almost 2.5 X upper interorbital distance L.fiorale (Smith)

— Gcnal hair short, not forming a beard; antennae not as above: no

yellow on scape, distal flagellar segments not as above, flagellum

length equal to less than 2 X upper interorbital distance 12

12(11). Fore coxae yellow; fore trochanters with long hairs, hairs markedly

longer than vestiture on femur (fig. 22A) . . /,. fasciatum sp. nov.

— Fore coxae not yellow; fore trochanter and femora vestiture simi-

lar 13

13(12). Frons coarse and closely punctured /.. veronicae (Cockerell)

Frons with vertical striae L. victoriae (Cockerell)

14 (8). Face yellow except frons above antcnnal bases brown
/.. ochroma sp. nov.

— Yellow on clypeus only 15

15(14). Clypeus and supraclypeal area with dense cover of adprcssed short

plumose hair L. clypcatum sp. nov.

Clypeus and supraclypeal area without dense cover of hair ... 16
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Key to adult males of Lasioglossum (Chilalictus) of Australia (continued)

16(15). Mesoscutum dull, covered with fine reticulate pattern, sparsely

punctured, appears rounded, width:length= 1.3; dorsal surface of

propodeum sculpture extends to rim L. greavesi (Rayment)

— Mesoscutum polished, impunctate, appears narrowed,

width:length=1.15; dorsal surface of propodeum sculpture not

extending to rim L. smaragdinum sp. nov.

17(1). Forcwing venation with 2nd r-m weaker than 1st r-m (cf. fig.

19D) 18

— Forewing venation with 2nd r-m as strong as 1st r-m (cf. fig.

19C) 59

18 (17). Mesoscutum metallic 19

— Mesoscutum black 25

19(18). Head black; metasomal S2 with median multi-toothed process (figs

25E, F) L. cognatum (Smith)

— Head metallic; metasomal S2 without process 20

20(19). Metasomal S4 with two median sclerotised processes (fig. 26B);

antcnnal scapes entirely yellow L. gunbowcren.se (Rayment)

Metasomal S4 without processes; antennal scapes not entirely yel-

low 21

21 (20). Metasomal S4 with median hair tuft (figs 27A, 30F) 22

Metasomal S4 without median hair tuft 23

22 (21). Metasomal S3, S4 with median hair tufts (fig. 30F); fore and mid
femora with long hair, mid femora enlarged along posterior margin

and triangular (fig. 1 9F); dorsal surface of propodeum not defined by

lateral carinae L. triangulatum sp. nov.

Metasomal S4 only with median hair tuft (fig. 27A); fore and mid
femora without long hair, mid femora not enlarged nor triangular;

dorsal surface of propodeum defined by lateral carinae

L. aspralulum sp. nov.

23 (21). Metasomal S3, S4 with hair pattern forming an inverted V shape,

hair shorter mesially than laterally (fig. 30D) ... L. soror sp. nov.

Metasomal S3, S4 with hair pattern forming rows across sternites,

hair of equal length 24
24 (23). Gcnal hair long, forming a beard (cf. fig. 22B); fore coxae and tro-

chanters densely hirsute; mesoscutum blue

L. immaculatum sp. nov.

Gcnal hair short, not forming a beard; fore coxae and trochanters

with a few long hairs, not densely hirsute; mesoscutum green ....

L. vitripenne (Smith)

25 ( 1 8). Antennal scapes with some yellow, mesoscutum dark brown; meta-
somal S2-S4 with mesial hair, hair not extending across sternite (fig.

26E) L. adustum sp. nov.

Antennal scapes brown or black, mesoscutum not dark brown; meta-
somal S2-S4 without above hair pattern 26

26 (25). Metasomal Tl with median raised keel (cf. 16F)

L. mirandum (Cockerell)

Metasomal Ti without medial keel 27
27 (26). Metasomal Tl impunctate 28
— Metasomal Tl punctate 29
28 (27). Genac with dense hair cover; mesoscutum polished mesially,

remainder dull, surface finely reticulate; metasomal S2, S3 with
dense cover of long plumose hair (fig. 28D)

L. glohosum (Smith)
Genae with sparse hair cover; mesoscutum dull, surface finely

reticulate; metasomal sternal hair sparse . . . L. clariventre (Friese)
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29 (27). Clypeus entirely black 30
— Clypeus yellow/white or light brown ventrally 36
30 (29). Mesoventral area with raised ridges or elongate processes (figs 23D,

F) 31

Mesoventral area without ridges or processes 33
31 (30). Mesoventral area with two large, apically rounded, parallel pro-

cesses, distance between process less than diameter of median
ocellus

L. bibrochum sp. nov.— Mesoventral area with two small processes, processes well separated

forming raised ridges, distance between ridges greater than inter-

antennal distance (cf. fig. 23F) 32

32 (3 1 ). Mesoventral processes curved towards midline

L. tridens sp. nov.

Mesoventral processes parallel (fig. 23F) /,. gynochilum Michener

33 (30). Antennal flagellum length greater than head width

L. demicaptllum sp. nov.

— Antennal flagellum length less than head width 34

34 (33). Mesoscutum impunctate L. obscurissimum Michener
— Mesoscutum punctate 35

35(34). Inner margins of eyes strongly diverged below (UID:LID= 1.1);

mesoscutum dull; mesosternal S2-S4 with dense cover of short, min-

utely branched hair L. humei (Cockerell)

— Inner margins of eyes weakly diverged below (UID:LID= 1.3);

mesoscutum shining; mesosternal S2-S4 with sparse cover of long,

erect, simple and minutely branched hair . L. macrops (Cockerell)

36 (29). Clypeus light brown ventrally, remainder black

/.. platyccphaluin (Rayment)
— Clypeus yellow-white ventrally, remainder black 37

37 (36). Antennal flagellum length greater than head width 38

— Antennal flagellum length less than head width 50

38 (37). Mesoventral area without processes 39

— Mesoventral area with processes 43

39 (38). Metasomal S2-S4 with rows of long plumose hair across sternites

(fig. 29C) L mediopoltiutn (Cockerell)

— Metasomal S2-S4 without rows of long plumose hair 40

40 (39). Mesoscutum anteriro margin with mesial projection

/,. hcmichalceum (Cockerell)

— Mesoscutum anterior margin rounded 41

41 (40). Head and mesoscutum dark green L apposilum (Rayment)

— Head and mesoscutum black 42

42 (41). Antennal flagellum length greater than 1.8 X head width; meso-

scutum smooth and polished L. erythrurum (Cockerell)

Antennal flagellum length less than 1.8 X head width; mesoscutum

smooth, covered with fine reticulate pattern

L. mundulum (Cockerell)

43 (38) Mesoventral processes as broad raised ridges (figs 23A, 24A)
44

Mesoventral processes as elongate projections (cf. figs 22C, E, F;

23C, D) 45

44 (43). Metasomal S2 with small median rounded process (fig. 26A), S3, S4

with erect hair L. brunnesetum sp. nov.

Metasomal S2 without median process, S3, S4 with long adpressed

hair, distal tips directed posterolateral^ (fig. 29D)
L. mcscmhryantheini (Cockerell)

45 (43) Mesoventral processes separated by distance less than diameter of

median ocellus (figs 22C. E, F; 23C, D) 46
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— Mesoventral processes separated by distance greater than diameter

of median ocellus .
48

46 (45). Mesoventral processes densely hirsute on outer margins, apically

curved towards midline forming a hollow basal area (fig. 22C); meta-

somal S4 glabrous L. alpinum sp. nov.

— Mesoventral processes bare on outer surfaces, not curved apically

(figs 22E, F, 23C, D); metasomal S4 hirsute 47

47 (46). Mesoventral processes hirsute on inner margins (fig. 22F); meso-

scutum smooth, highly polished, almost impunctate

L. anforticornum sp. nov.

— Mesoventral processes bare on inner margins (fig. 23D); meso-

scutum polished though distinctly punctate . L. cardaleae sp. nov.

48 (45). Mesoventral processes separated by distance less than interocellar

distance, processes apically rounded (fig. 22D)
L. argopilatum sp. nov.

— Mesoventral processes separated by distance greater than interocel-

lar distance, processes apically pointed (figs 23B, 24C) 49

49 (48). Mesoventral area densely hirsute (fig. 24C); clypeus basally almost

bare L. plebeium sp. nov.

— Mesoventral area hair sparse (fig. 23B); clypeus basally with dense

cover of white adpressed plumose hair L. bullatum sp. nov.

50 (37). Mesoventral area without processes; metasomal Tl with lateral hair

tufts 51

— Mesoventral area with processes; metasomal Tl without lateral hair

tufts 52

51 (50). Metasomal sterna almost bare L. alacarinatum sp. nov.
— Metasomal sterna with long plumose hair on S2-S4

L. bidens sp. nov.

52 (50). Mesoventral processes separated by distance less than diameter of

median ocellus (cf. figs 22E, F) 53
— Mesoventral processes separated by distance greater than diameter

of median ocellus (cf. fig. 23E) 54

53 (52). Frons, paraocular areas, supraclypeal area and clypeus with dense
cover of adpressed plumose hair, antennal scapes with long tufts of

plumose hair along inner margins; metasomal sterna S2-S4 with

medial tufts of plumose hair L. roddi sp. nov.

Face and antennal scapes with sparse hair cover; metasomal sterna

with sparse hair cover L. froggatti sp. nov.

54 (52). Mesoventral processes directed at right angles to body, apically

pointed (cf. fig. 23E) or broadly rounded (cf. fig. 22D) 55
Mesoventral processes directed posteriorly at oblique angle to body,
apically hooked (cf. fig. 24D) 57

55 (54). Mesoventral processes broadly rounded (cf. fig. 23F)

L. grumiculum sp. nov.

Mesoventral processes apically pointed (cf. fig. 23E) 56
56 (55). Mesoventral processes acutely pointed apically (fig. 23E); meta-

somal S2-S4 with medial long plumose white tufts of hair

L. cephalochilum Michener
Mesoventral processes rounded to obtuse pointed apically; meta-
somal S2 with row of long plumose, white hair across sternite, S3, S4
with short simple adpressed, posteromesially directed golden
coloured hair across sternites except hair absent mesially (fig.

27B) L. aureopdatum sp. nov.
57 (54). Metasomal S2 with small, raised median process (cf. fig. 26A) . .

.

L. uncinatum sp. nov.
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Metasomal S2 rounded, without median process 58
58 (57). Mesoscutum polished, interspaces smooth; dorsal surface of pro-

podeum ruguloso-striolate on posterior half

L. hamatum sp. nov.— Mesoscutum polished mesially, laterally dull, interspaces smooth
except along midline series of minute longitudinal striae; dorsal sur-

face of propodeum smooth, surface minutely alveolate

L. carpobrotum sp. nov.
59 ( 1 7). Dorsal surface of propodeum defined by carinae laterally, postero-

laterally or across posterior margin 60— Dorsal surface of propodeum not defined by carinae 76
60 (59). Posterovertical surface of propodeum with transverse curved plicae

which extend almost to dorsal surface level 61— Posterovertical surface of propodeum without plicae (some species

with minute striae at base of posterovertical surface, not extending
to dorsal surface) 68

61 (60). Metasomal S3, S4 with lateral hair tufts, hair longer laterally than
mesially (fig. 28F) L. Iittleri (Cockerell)— Metasomal S3, S4 without lateral hair tufts, hair equal length across

sternite 62
62 (61 ). Metasomal vestiture with few minute branches

L. litovillum sp. nov.— Metasomal vestiture plumose 63
63 (62). Tibiae, tarsi, mid and hind femora and metasomal vestiture light

red-brown L. conspicuum (Smith)

Legs brown or black, metasomal vestiture white 64

64 (63). Mesoscutum anterolateral^ and parapsidal areas scabrous

L. sediictum (Cockerell)

— Mesoscutum without scabrous areas, interspaces between punctures

smooth 65

65 (64). Mesoscutum anteriorly with transverse curved plicae meeting along

midline, lines continue along midline to posterior margin
L. athrix sp. nov.

Mesoscutum without transverse plicae anteriorly or along midline

66

66 (65). Mesoscutum mesially distinctly punctured, punctures separated by

distance less than diameter of puncture L. gilesi (Cockerell)

— Mesoscutum sparsely punctured, punctures separated by distance

greater than diameter of puncture 67

67 (66). Frons densely covered with adpressed plumose hair; metasomal Tl

mesial punctures separated by distance greater than diameter of

puncture L, specidatum sp. nov.

— Frons sparsely covered with erect simple or branched hair; meta-

somal T 1 mesial punctures separated by distance less than diameter

of puncture L. brazieri (Cockerell)

68 (60). Antennae elongate, ratio of flagellum length to upper interorbital

distance equal to, or greater than 2.7 69

— Antennae not elongate, ratio of flagellum length to upper interorbital

distance less than 2.7 71

69 (68). Ratio of flagellum length to upper interorbital distance approxi-

mately 3.3; posterior carinae of dorsal surface of propodeum form-

ing raised lip; metasomal S4 with lateral hair tufts

L. tamburinei (Friese)

Ratio of flagellum length to upper interorbital distance equal to 3 or

less; posterior carinae of dorsal surface of propodeum not forming

raised lip; metasomal S4 not forming lateral hair tufts 70
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70 (68). Mesoscutum mesial purrctation dense, punctures separated by dis-

tance equal to or less than diameter of puncture; mctanotum with

dense hair cover; metasomal S4 with posterolateral^ directed

hairs /.. bkingulatum (Smith)

Mesoscutum mesial punctation sparse, punctures separated by dis-

tance greater than diameter of puncture; metanotum with light hair

cover; metasomal S4 with posteriorly directed hairs

/.. mu sp. nov.

71 (69). Mid coxae with posteriorly extended processes, process broad and
flattened (figs 2 IE, F); hind coxae densely hirsute 72

Mid coxae without processes; hind coxae without excessive vesti-

turc 73

72 (71). Tibiae and apical margin of metasomal T1-T4 light red brown;
metasomal tomentum on T3-T5 extends across tergite; metasomal
S5 without erect hair tufts /.. moreense (Cockerell)

Tibiae and apical margin of metasomal tergitcs brown; metasomal
tomentum laterally only; metasomal S5 with two median erect hair

I ufts (ligs 29A, B) L. lamellosum sp. nov.

73(71). Clypeus entirely black; head broad, head width 1.6 X head
length /.. eurycephalum sp. nov.

Clypeus with dull white/yellow marking on ventral half; head tri-

angular, head width 1 .2 X head length 74
74 (73). Dorsal surface of propodeum rugose, coarsely roughened over entire

surface, posterolateral carinae form deep concave impressions;

(most specimens with light red-brown legs, few eastern specimens
with brown legs) /.. ebeneum sp. nov.
Dorsal surface of propodeum weakly ruguloso-striolate or striolate,

sculpture not reaching rim mesially, posterolateral carinae not form-
ing concave impressions (all specimens with brown legs, few with
light red-brown tibiae and tarsi) 75

15 (74). Dorsal surface of propodeum ruguloso-striolate, rim smooth and
shining; metasomal S5 with rows of long hair, vestiture similar to

S2-S4 /.. nefrens sp. nov.
Dorsal surface of propodeum striolate, rim dull covered with fine

reticulate pattern; metasomal S3 without rows of long hair, markedly
different vestiture to S2-S4 /.. imitans (Cockerell)

7d (59). Metasomal Tl with either lateral hair tufts or a hair band across
tergite (cf. figs 1 6( -E) 77
Metasomal Tl with sparse hair on tergite 79

77 (76). Mesoscutum metallic (usually green/blue); metasomal Tl with lat-

eral hair tufts l. eremaean sp. nov.
Mesoscutum black; metasomal Tl with hair band across tergite

78
78 (77). I lead macrocephalic. occiput and genae enlarged, eyes not converg-

ing below; clypeus, supraclypeal area and mesoscutum with sparse
hair cover; mesoventral area with adpressed short plumose hair;

hind tibiae enlarged basally (fig. 28E)

/.. megacephalum sp. nov.
Head normal, occiput and genae not enlarged, eyes converging
below; clypeus, supraclypeal area and mesoscutum with dense hair
cover; mesoventral area with dense cover of minute adpressed hair;
hind tibiae not enlarged basally /.. albopilosum sp. nov.
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79 (76). Metasomal Tl impunctate; metasomal S3-S4 with long hair across

sterna forming lateral tufts (fig. 29E) . . . .L. opacicolle (Cockercll)

Metasomal Tl punctate; metasomal S3-S4 without above vesti-

ture 80
80 (79). Metasomal S3 with dense vestiture across stcrnitc, S4 with lateral

and median tufts, S4 vestiture less hirsute than S3 (fig. 30E)

L. teltiri sp. nov.

— Metasomal S3-S4 vestiture not as above 81

81 (80). Metasomal S3-S4 vestiture forming lateral hair tufts, either hair

absent mesially or lateral hair longer than mesial hair (cf. figs 27F,

27C) 82
— Metasomal S3-S4 vestiture not forming lateral hair tufts (cf. fig.

29F) 84

82 (8 1 ). Metasomal S3-S4 with mesial hair present, dense vestiture across S2

(fig. 27C) L. baudini (Cockerell)

Metasomal S3-S4 with mesial hair absent, sparse vestiture across S2

(cf. fig. 26F) 83

83 (82). Mesoscutum shining, interspaces present and smooth; mcsoventral

area with long erect hairs; tibiae and tarsi light red-brown

L. mctallicum sp. nov.

— Mesoscutum dull, punctures contiguous; mesoventral area with

short adpressed hair; tibiae and tarsi dark brown
L. aspcrithorax (Cockerell)

84 (81). Metasomal S2-S4 vestiture sparse with short adpressed hair only;

mesoventral area vestiture short adpressed hair only, midline deeply

grooved (figs 24B, E) 85

— Metasomal S2-S4 vestiture with erect hair arranged in rows, mcsov-

entral area vestiture either short adpressed or long erect hair, mid-

line not deeply grooved 86

85 (84). Mesoventral area densely clothed in imbricate, short, overlaid

adpressed hair overlaid (fig. 24F), two small raised ridges separated

by distance equal to interocellar distance (fig. 24E); legs with femora,

tibiae and tarsi red-brown, fore and mid tarsal segments flanged lat-

erally L. pappodum sp. nov.

Mcsoventral area with sparse cover of simple, short adpressed hair

(fig. 24B), ridges absent; legs brown to dark brown, tarsal segments

not flanged L orbatum (Smith)

86 (84). Mesoventral vestiture adpressed 87

— Mesoventral vestiture erect 97

87 (86). Metasomal vestiture sparse, not forming a pattern 88

— Metasomal vestiture forming a distinct pattern . . 90

88 (87). Mesoscutum dull, punctures contiguous across surface

L. cielandi (Cockerell)

Mesoscutum mesial punctation not contiguous, interspaces pol-

ished 89

89 (88). Gonocoxite with long, stout setae on apical inner margin (fig.

141 E) L. pulvilectum (Cockerell)

Gonocoxite glabrous on apical inner margin (fig. 98E)

L. helichrysi (Cockerell)

90 (87). Metasomal S4 hair uneven across sternitc, either with lateral or

mesial tufts "

'

Metasomal S4 hair even across stcrnitc 92

91 (90). Mesoscutum dull, punctures mostly contiguous; metasomal S4-S5

with lateral hair tufts, hair absent mesially (fig. 30B)

L. sculpturatum (Cockerell)

__ Mesoscutum polished, interspaces present, punctures separated by

at least diameter of puncture; metasomal S4 with mesial hair tufts

(fig. 28A) L, expansifrons (Cockerell)
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Key to adult males of Lasioglossum (Chilalictus) of Australia (continued)

92 (90). Mcsosculum black tinged with dark blue, mesial punctures separ-

ated by distance greater than diameter of puncture

L. cambagei (Cockerell)

— Mesoscutum black (some species tinged with brown), mesial punc-

tures separated by distance equal to, or less than, diameter of punc-

ture 93

93 (92). Dorsal surface of propodeum sculpture not extending to rim, restric-

ted to basal half; genitalia with penis valves angular apically, S8

median process broadly truncate distally (cf. fig. 74H) 94

— Dorsal surface of propodeum sculpture extending to rim; genitalia

with penis valves rounded apically, S8 median process not truncate

apically (cf. fig. 67H) 95

94 (93). Gonocoxal retrorse lobes glabrous (fig. 74E)
/.. convexum (Smith)

— Gonocoxal retrorse lobes setose (fig. 165E) ...L. wilhi (Cockerell)

95 (93). Tarsi light red-brown to pale yellow; propodeal rim smooth and

shining mesially L. chapmani (Cockerell)

— Tarsi brown; propodeal rim dull or sculptured mesially 96

96 (95). Mesoscutum anterolateral^ with transverse curved plicae or

striae L. seminitens (Cockerell)

— Mesoscutum antcrolaterally with smooth interspaces

/.. victoriellum (Cockerell)

97 (86). Dorsal surface of propodeum length greater than scutellum length

98

— Dorsal surface of propodeum length equal to less than scutellum

length 99

98 (97). Mesoscutum mesially polished, punctures deeply impressed, separ-

ated by distance greater than puncture, parapsidal lines deeply

impressed to form furrows; dorsal surface of propodeum ruguloso-

striolate; metasomal vestiture on S3-S4 of even length across

sternite L. supralucens (Cockerell)

Mesoscutum dull, appears almost impunctate, few punctures not

impressed, parapsidal lines as faint lines, not forming furrows; dor-

sal surface of propodeum striate; metasomal vestiture on S3-S4
forming lateral tufts L. striatum sp. nov.

99 (98). Hind coxae densely hirsute along posterior surface

L. mclaiwpierum (Cockerell)

Hind coxal vestiture not densely hirsute 100

100(99). Mesoscutum with conspicuous hair tufts across posterior margin

101

Mesoscutum with hair sparsely arranged across posterior margin

103

101 (100). Antenna! scapes, tlagellum underneath, mid and hind legs with large

areas of light red-brown colour /.. ochrochilum sp. nov.

Antennal scapes, flagellum, mid and hind legs brown to black

102

102 (101). Genitalia with gonobase sides flanged basally, gonocoxite with lat-

eral setae present, retrorse lobes with ventral flanges absent (fig.

38 E) /.. amplexum sp. nov.

Genitalia with gonobase sides parallel, gonocoxite without lateral

setae, retrorse lobes with ventral llanges present (fig. 5 IE)

/.. hicolor sp. nov.

103 (100). Mesoscutum anterior margin with mesial projection 104

Mesoscutum anterior margin rounded 107
104 (103). Antenna! Ilagellum length shorter than head width 105

Antenna! Ilagellum length longer than head width 106
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105 (104). Mesoscutum, propodeal rim and metasomal Tl polished, punctures
shallow, separated by at least diameter of puncture on mesoscutum
mesially and along anterior margin of metasomal Tl

L. bucculum sp. nov.— Mesoscutum, propodeal rim and metasomal Tl dull, punctures
deeply impressed, separated by less than diameter of puncture on
mesoscutum mesially and metasomal Tl . . . L. lanarium (Smith)

106 (104). Metasomal S4-S5 with lateral hair tufts; dorsal surface of propod-
eum ruguloso-striolate, posterior rim mesially rounded

L. hapsidum sp. nov.— Metasomal without lateral hair tufts; dorsal surface of propodeum
striate, posterior rim mesially forming ridge

L. repraesentans (Smith)
107 (103). Hind tibiae red-brown to light red-brown 108— Hind tibiae brown to black 109
108 (107). Legs light red-brown; metasomal T1-T3 red-brown; dorsal surface

of propodeum striolate, rim dull .... L. parasphecodum sp. nov.— Fore tibiae, mid and hind femora, tibiae and all tarsi red-brown;
metasoma black; dorsal surface of propodeum ruguloso-striolate,

rim smooth and polished L. dolichocerum (Cockerell)

109 ( 107). Dorsal surface of propodeum sculpture extending to rim .... 110
— Dorsal surface of propodeum sculpture not extending to rim 113

110(109). Metasomal vestiture sparse, hairs simple or minutely branched

Ill

— Metasomal vestiture with conspicuous rows of plumose hair across

S2-S4 112

111 (110). Pygidial plate rounded L. castor sp. nov.

— Pygidial plate bilobed L. pollux sp. nov.

112 (110). Mesoscutum and metasomal tergites with steel blue tinge

L. instabUis (Cockerell)

— Mesoscutum and metasomal tergites black or dark brown
L. calophyllae (Rayment)

1 13 (109). Mesoscutum punctures mesiad of parapsidal lines distinct, deeply

impressed, separated by distance less than diameter of puncture;

dorsal surface of propodeum striolate

/.. subplebeium (Cockerell)

— Mesoscutum punctures mesiad of parapsidal lines indistinct, shal-

low, separated by distance equal to or greater than diameter of

puncture; dorsal surface of propodeum ruguloso-striolate

L. occidens sp. nov.

Lasioglossum (Chilalictus) abrophilum sp. nov. 143°48'E), 9 Nov 1990. M.P. Zalucki & G.V. May-
nard. on Frankcnia & Eremophila (UQ1C).

Figures 5A-D, 32A-F

Material examined. Holotype 9. Queensland, San- Diagnosis. Glossa characters unlike any other

dringham Stn, 55 km NW of Bedourie (24°03'S, species. Glossa length greater than head width.

II39°03'E). 1979-1980, S. Morton, stony plains Both sexes w j th head and mesosoma black,
ANIC, in poor condition, head, metasoma, right wing metasoma brown, proboscis variously
md right foreleg are detached and glued to pinned

e|onga , ed Female with frons reticulate, mesos-
pith. right mid and hind tibiae and tarsi are lost.) *

denselv ounctate dorsal surface of nro-
Paratvpes (7<5<S). Northern Territory, 16, 33 km cutum densely punctate aorsai surtace ot pro

WNW of Alice Springs (23'36'S, I33°34'E). 30 Sept podeum defined posterolaterally by carinae set

1978 JCC (ANIC) we^ De 'ow dorsal level, fore coxae recessed tor

Queensland. 6SS. 45 km NW of Quilpie (26°28'S. reception of proboscis. Male with mesosternal
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area with two large, protruding medial pro-

cesses; antcnnal flagellum short, subequal to

UID. Mean measurements compared to HW:
GL=1.06 (both sexes); LPL=0.68 (female).

0.62 (male); MPL=0.56 (female), 0.50 (male);

PML=0.80 (female), 0.82 (male); HL=0.93
(female), 0.95 (male).

Description offemale. Body length, 5.31 mm;
forewing length, 1.44 mm; head width, 1.55 mm.
Relative dimensions: HW 100, HL 93, UID 70,

LID 60, AOD 21, IAD 12, OAD 33, IOD 22,

OOD 16, CL 19, GW 24, EW 22, SL 35, FL 60.

Structure (figs 5A, B). Head elongate, 0.93 X
as long as wide, inner orbits converging dis-

tinctly below, median frontal carina reaching

median ocellus, anterior half of carina barely

visible, eyes with few minute setae. Scape reach-

ing two-thirds of distance to median ocellus.

Clypeus short (CL 0.32 X LID), about half

extending below lower level of eyes, weakly con-

vex, shining on anterior half, basal half with

minute, transversely lineolate, densely punc-

tured mesially with oval shaped punctures,

openly punctured laterally with rounded punc-

tures. Frons elongate, minutely reticulate above
antennal bases, pattern appears to be punctate

but sculpture raised above general surface,

sculpture weakened laterally to indistinct along

inner margin of eyes, extends vertically to level

of posterior margin of lateral ocelli. Labium
basal median area raised to distal basal area, sur-

face sculpture roughened, distal process flanged,

distal margin wider than base, median keel well

developed, extends to distal margin, lateral

ridges absent, distal margin slightly sinuate and
setose, a few lateral teeth present. Proboscis

variously elongated (fig. 5A), mean measure-
ments compared to head length: GL 1 .06, glossa

densely hirsute; LPL 0.68; MPL 0.56; PML 0.80;

MGL 0.44; PGL 0.43, paraglossae hirsute along

margins. Pronotum dorsolateral angles weakly
projected, bluntly obtuse. Mesoscutum nar-

rower than head width, anterior margin with

weakly bilobed mesial projection, punctation

moderately coarse, along anterior margin
impunctate, weakly lineolate, remainder
densely punctate, punctures in parapsidal areas

distinctly smaller than mesial punctures, surface

dull. Scutellum length equal to dorsal surface of
propodeum length, surface shining, mesially

sparsely punctate, around margins and along
midline densely punctate. Dorsal surface of
propodeum defined posterolatcrally by carinae,

carinae well below dorsal surface, carinae not

meeting mesially, sculpture striate, mesially

weakly rugulose, sculpture on anterior half only,

remainder smooth with dorsal surface gently

curved laterally and posteriorly, posterovertical

carinae weakly present, extending to dorsal car-

inae. Tl densely punctate, punctures minute.

Mesepisternum and metepisternum with several

longitudinal striae. BP rounded; fore coxae

reduced, not meeting along midline, rotated to

obtuse angle along long axis of body; first recur-

rent vein enters second submarginal cell well

short of first cubital vein.

Colour. Head black except ventral half of cly-

peus and antennal scapes brown, flagellar seg-

ments light brown, mesosoma black, metasoma
brown suffused with dark brown on basal half of

each tergite; legs light brown.

Vestiture. Head with some minutely-

branched, adpressed hair in lower paraocular

areas, a few sparse simple and minutely

branched, erect hairs on frons; mesoscutum with

sparse cover of small, erect, simple hair, few long

hairs on mesepisternum and dorsolateral mar-

gins of propodeum, weak lateral tomentum on
T2, across T3 and T4.

Description ofmale. Body length 4.08-4.47 mm
(x = 4.31 mm, SD=0.13, n = 7), head width

1.25-1.37 mm (n=10). forewing length 1.01-

1.10 mm (x = 1.07 mm, SD= 0.03, n = 7). Rela-

tive dimensions: HW 100, HL 95-96. UID 70-

7 1 , LID 49-52. AOD 18-19, IAD 13-14. OAD
32-34, IOD 23-25, OOD 18-19. CL 20-2

1 , GW
20-2LEW 27-28. ML 40-41, SL 27-28. FL 73-
74.

Structure (figs 5C, D). Head elongate as in

female; eyes converging below; sculpture similar

to female except weaker; labrum with defined

basal area, small rounded distal process; malar
space absent; proboscis variously elongated (fig.

5C), mean measurements compared to head
length: GL 1.06. glossa denselv hirsute; MPL
0.50; LPL 0.62; PML 0.82; PGL 0.35. Antennae
short, flagellum 1.06 X UID. flagellar segments
wider than long. AS4:AS2+ 3 = 0.4. Remainder
of body similar to female except: mesoscutum
openly to closely punctate, interspaces shining;

scutellum almost impunctate, few weak,
sparsely separated shallow punctures; dorsal

surface of propodeum not defined by carinae,

dorsal rim shining; mesoventral area with two
large, rounded processes (fig. 32F) projecting at

90° to long axis of body, length equal to diameter
of median ocellus, deep trough formed between
two parallel processes; colour similar to female
except ventral margin of clypeus ochroleucus,
metasoma dark brown, pygidial plate red-
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brown; legs as in female; forewings with 2nd r-m

distinctly weaker than 1st r-m.

Vestiture. Head with dense cover of short,

minutely branched adpressed hair, few long,

^rect. minutely branched hairs on lateral prono-

tum, mesoscutum and lateral pleura, remainder

of mesoscutum with short, simple hair, weak lat-

eral tomentum on T2 and T3; sternal vestiture

sparse, a few, erect, simple or minutely branched

thairs across anterior margin of each sternite.

Genitalia and associated sterna, (figs 32B-E).

•Gonobase sides weakly flanged basally, gono-

.coxite setose on apical inner margin, gonostyli

Hong, upper margin glabrous, underneath margin

sparsely setose with simple and weakly branched

setae and several stout spine-like setae, retrorse

llobes setose, well developed, ventral flanges

ipresent: S8 and S7 median processes elongate

and rounded. S8 with simple setae distally. S7

jglabrous.

Distribution (fig. 32A). Southwestern Queens-

land and southern Northern Territory.

Etymology. The epithet abrophilum means "dry

loving" and refers to the species' habitat.

Floral Forage Record. Family visited and Catch

total =1. Frankeniaceae (I catch). Genus
visited, Frankenia (1).

Flight Phenology.
10 1

Jan Teh Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec

Remarks. Both sexes of L. abrophilum have an

unusually elongated glossa. Although Frankenia

and Eremophila are listed as plants on which the

specimens were collected. 1 suggest that Franke-

nia is the correct and sole food plant (supported

by G. Maynard. personal communication, who
remembers "the small brown halictine bees were

collected on the Frankenia"). Apparently, there

was a Frankenia plant at the base of the Eremo-

phila plant. Lasioglossumfrankenia, a presumed

monolectic feeder on Frankenia, also possesses

unusually elongate mouthparts. although in this

species the prcmentum has been markedly

elongated rather than the glossa. (See Remarks

on L. frankenia.)

Lasioglossum (Chilalictus) adustum sp. nov.

Figures 26E, 33A-H

Material examined. Holotype. S. Western Australia,

1 9 km SSW ofGrass Patch. (33'23'S, 1 2 1 °40'E). 1 9-20

Sep 1981. IDN & JCC (ANIC).

Paratvpcs (4199, 1233). Queensland: 13. 40 mi (64

km)EofCharleville(26
J

24'S. 146'35'E), 31 Oct 1971,

EME. on Eucalyptus (UQ1C): 492, 10 mi (16 km) Wof
Charleville(26°24'S, 146°10'E), 1 Nov 1971, EME, on
Eucalyptus (UQIC); 2?5, 20 mi (32 km) W of Charle-

ville(26°24'S, 146°04'E), 1 Nov 1971, EME, on Euca-

lyptus (UQIC); 333. Morven (26°25'S, 147°07'E), 3

Nov \97 i. EME. on Eucalyptus (UQ\C); 12, 10mi(16
km) SW of Charleville (26°28'S, 146°11'E), 15 Apr
1 969. TFH, on Eremophila gilesii (UQIC); 1 2, 9 kmW
of St George (28

o
03'S, I48°30'E), 19 Dec 1976, EME&

T. Low, on Eucalyptus interte.xta (UQIC).
New South Wales: 13. 34 km SW of Bourke (30° 1 3'S,

145°48'E), 14 Dec 1976, EME & T. Low. on Eucalyp-

tus targtflorens (UQIC); 13, 23 km SE of Cobar

(31°31'S. 146WE). 3 Dec 1981. JCC (ANIC); 13,

Broken Hill (31°58'S. 141°27'E), 29 Oct 1983, KLW,
on Eucalyptus (NMV T-l 5330); 322, 63 km E of Mil-

dura (34° 1 l'S, 142°41'E),30Febl983,KLW,on£wca-
lyptus (NMV T-15331-15333).

Victoria: 13, 19 km S of Murrayvillc (35°26'S,

14ril'E), 10-11 Marl977, C.A. &TEH. on Eucalyp-

uis (SAM).
South Australia: 19, Bolla Bollana. Arkaroola

(
30=

1 9'S. 1 39°20'E), 26 Aug 1 969, EME. on Zygophyl-

luni apiculatuin (UQIC); 13, 70 km E of Copley

(30°33'S. l38°59'E),27 0ct 1990. KLW. on Eucalyptus

(NMV T-l 5334); 722, 28 km NE of Wirrulla (32°14'S.

134"39'E), 7 Mar 1976. C.A. & TFH. on Eucalyptus

(SAM): 12. Lake GillcsNat. Pk (32°56'S. 136°46'E). 7

Oct 1974, C.A. & TFH. on Acacia sowdenii (SAM);

624. N. Middleback Range (33°03'S, 137°09'E). 7-8

Oct 1973. C.A. & TFH. on Eremophila alternijolia

(SAM).
Western Australia: 13, Boulder (30°47'S, 121°29'E).

3 Feb 1973. EME, on Eucalyptus (UQIC); 12. 14 mi

(22 km) W of Coolgardic (30°57'S, 121°02'E), 28 Jan

1973. EME. on Eucalyptus salubris (UQIC); 422, 4-14

mi (6-22 km) W of Coolgardic (30°57'S, I2I°02'E), 4

Feb 1973, EME & T. Low, on Eucalyptus chiandi

(UQIC): 12. 40 mi (64 km) W of Coolgardic (30°57'S,

120°49'E). 18 Jan 1970. TFH, on Eucalyptus (SAM);

13. 90 km N of Norseman (3 1°27'S. I 2 F47'E), 20 Nov
1989. KLW, on Melaleuca (NMV T-15335); 422. 35

km E of Norseman (32°I2'S, 122°04'E). 30 Oct 1989,

KLW, on Eremophila (NMV T-l 5336- 1 5339); 12

(32'14'S. 122°I8'E). 40mi (64 km) E of Norseman. 10

Jan 1970. TFH. on Eucarya (SAM); 12. King Rocks, 3 i

kmNEofHvden(32°l9'S. 1 19°10'E), 1 1 Jan 1986, G.

& A. Daniels, at mv light (UQIC); 13, 70-75 km ENE
Of Norseman (32°20'S. 12F54'E). 10-16 Nov 1978,

TFH et al, on flowers of Eremophila scoparia (WAM
87/67); 12. 70-75 km ENE of Norseman (32°20'S,

12F54'E), 10-16 Nov 1978. TFH et al. on flowers of

Myoporum (WAM 87/65); 222. same data as holotype

(ANIC).

Other specimens examined (5899, 2933). Queens-

land: Mt Isa.

New South Wales: Kinchega Nat. Pk.

South Australia: Quorn, Uro Bluff, Andamooka HS.

Northern Territory; Erldunda. Alice Springs; Glen

Helen.

Western Australia: Katanning. York, Mcckering.

Coolgardic. Coolgardic, Kalgoorlie, Bullfinch, Wan-
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BOO, Carnarvon. Great Northern Hwy, Newman
TurnofF, Onslow. Newman. Millstream.

Diagnosis. Like L. ochroma though general body
colour markings different. Female with head
and mesoscutum dark brown tinged with black,

metasoma light red-brown, basal two-thirds of
clypeus light red-brown, legs with coxae yellow,

remainder light yellow red-brown, frons striate,

mesoscutum with a dull sheen, openly to closely

punctate, dorsal surface ofpropodeum ruguioso-
striolate, defined by posterolateral carinae. Male
with Head and mesoscutum dark brown, meta-
soma red-brown, mandibles, antennae moder-
ately long (FL 2.36 X UID). AS4=AS2 + 3,

S3-S4 each with tufts on either side of midline
though midline bare, forewings with 2nd r-m
weaker than 1st r-m.

Description oj female. Body length 4.31-5.00
mm (x = 4.61 mm, SD= 0.22, n=10), head
width 1.34-1.39 mm (n=10), forewing length
1.27-1.34 mm (x= 1.30 mm, SD=0.03. n = 10).

Relative dimensions: HW 100. HL 82-84. UID
61-62, LID 54-55, AOD 18-19, IAD 11-12
OAD 31-32, IOD 22-23, OOD 12-13. CL 19-
20. GW 18-19. EW 28-29, SL 37-39, FL 81-
83.

Structure. Head broad, inner orbits converg-
ing below, median frontal carina reaches median
ocellus, upper half weak, eyes with sparse cover
of minute setae. Scape reaches anterior margin
of median ocellus. Clypeus short (CL 0.36 X
LID), convex, more so along ventral margin and
laterally, anterior two-thirds smooth and shin-
ing, remainder dull covered with fine reticulate
pattern, closely punctate mesially with deeply
impressed punctures, laterally sparsely punctate
with slightly smaller punctures, posterior mar-
gin openly punctate with small, rounded, shal-
low punctures, supraclypeal area raised, surface
shining, openly punctate with small, shallow
punctures. Frons (fig. 33A) striate above anten-
nal bases, sculpture weakens laterally to punc-
tate, extends vertically to anterior margin of
lateral ocelli. Labrum (fig. 33B) median basal
area raised to form V-shaped tubercle, anterior
margin rounded, margin raised forming lip, dis-
tal process triangular, widest at base, median
keel broad, extends beyond distal margin, lateral

ridges broad, recurved towards median keel pro-
cesses, setae not present across distal margin,
lateral teeth absent. Pronotum dorsolaterallv
rounded, not projected. Mesoscutum (fig. 33C)
anterior margin rounded, punctation fine, sur-
face with a dull sheen, covered with fine reticu-
late pattern, anteriorly impunctate, mesially and

in parapsidal areas openly to closely punctate

with small, shallow, rounded punctures. Scutel-

lum length equal to dorsal surface of pro-

podeum, surface polished, impunctate, except

midline dull with finely striate pattern, openly
punctate with minute punctures. Dorsal surface

of propodeum (fig. 33C) defined by posterola-

teral angular carinae set well below dorsal level,

posterovertical carinae reach dorsal carinae,

dorsal sculpture ruguloso-striolate with a few
striae laterally, sculpture not reaching dorsal

rim, rim with a dull sheen. Tl densely punctate
except posterior marginal area impunctate.
Mesepisternum and metepisternum smooth to

minutely roughened, surface shining. BP
rounded.

Colour. Head and mesoscutum dark brown
tinged with black, metasoma light red-

brown, basal two-thirds of clypeus light red-

brown, remainder brown, antennae light brown,
pronotum lateral margins and legs with coxae
yellow, remainder yellow tinged with light red-
brown.

Vestiture. Lower frons, paraocular areas and
genae with dense cover of short, adpressed, min-
utely plumose hair, hair in paraocular area and
genae forming a mat, mesoscutum with tomen-
tum along lateral and posterior margins,
mesially with short hair laterally directed, meta-
somal tomentum absent.

Description ofmale. Body length 3.62-4.24 mm
(x= 3.90 mm, SD=0.21, n=10), head width
1.22-1.27 mm (n=10), forewing length 0.99-
1.13 mm (x= 1.08 mm, SD=0.04,n= 10). Rela-
tive dimensions: HW 100, HL 83-84, UID 60-
61, LID 45-47. AOD 14-15, IAD 12-13, OAD
28-29, IOD 24-25, OOD 14-1 5, CL 1 9-20, GW
16-18, EW 30-32, ML 38-40, SL 36-38, FL
142-145.

Structure. Head triangular, inner orbits con-
verging below, median carina reaches median
ocellus, clypeus weakly concave mesially. sur-
face shining, appears impunctate though with a
few minute punctures mesially, anterior two-
thirds bright yellow, supraclypeal area flat, shin-
ing impunctate. Antennae moderatelv long (FL
2.36 X UID), AS4=AS2 + 3. Remainder as in
female, frons striate, median frontal carina
reaches median ocellus, pronotum dorsolateral
angles rounded, not projected, mesoscutum
smooth and highly polished, sparsely punctate
with minute punctures, scutellum highly pol-
ished, impunctate, dorsal surface ofpropodeum
not defined by carinae, dorsal sculpture rugulose
on basal half of dorsal surface only, dorsal rim
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smooth and shining, head and mesoscutum dark
brown, metasoma red-brown, mandibles and
clypeus as noted bright yellow, antennal scapes
and flagellum light yellow-brown, legs yellow
tinged with light red-brown, forewings with 2nd
r-m weaker than 1st r-m.

Vestiture. Lower frons, paraocular areas and
genae with dense cover of short, adpressed hair

forming a mat, clypeus glabrous, mesoscutum
almost glabrous, with a few sparse hairs, meta-
somal tomentum absent, S2 with median tuft of
hair, S3 and S4 each with tufts on either side of
midline though midline bare and tufts not reach-

ing lateral margin of sterna, S5 and S6 with
short, sparse hair (fig. 26E).

Genitalia and associated sterna (figs 33E-H).
Gonobase sides slightly flanged basally, gono-
coxite without setae, gonostyli long, with dense
cover of erect, branched hair, retrorse lobes

setose, well developed, ventral flanges absent, S8
median process elongate, narrow, rounded and
setose apically, S7 rounded and glabrous api-

cally.

Distribution (fig. 33D). Eyrean province.

Etymology. The epithet adustum means "tanned
brown" and refers to the colour on the head and
mesoscutum.

Floral Forage Record. Families visited= 9.

Catch total = 49; Capparidaceae (1 catch). Che-
nopodiaceae( 1), Fabaceae(3), Myoporaceae(7),
Myrtaceae (32), Proteaceae (2), Santalaceae (1),

Sapindaceae (1), Zygophyllaceae (1). Genera
visited =1 \\ Acacia Mill. (3),Atalaya Blume(l),

Capparis L. (1). Eremophila (6), Eucalyptus L
Herit (31), Eucarya T.L. Mitch. (1), Hakea
Schraud (2), Melaleuca L. ( 1 ), Myoporum Banks
& Solander ex Forst.f. ( 1 ), Salsola L. ( 1 ), Zygo-

phyllum L. ( 1 ).

Flight Phenology.
117 2 20 1 04 3 118 7

Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec

Remarks. Lasioglossum adustum may represent

a species-complex. Two colour morphs, with

intermediates, occur with variation restricted to

the fore coxae. Females with yellow fore coxae

usually have a light red-brown clypeus, although

the clypeus on several is black. Females with

brown fore coxae usually have a black clypeus,

although the clypeus on several is light brown on

the basal third. Male colour patterns are similar

to those of the female except that the clypeus is

always bright yellow. Specimens with yellow

fore coxae occur in only the southern half of the

Eyrean province while specimens with brown
fore coxae co-occur in this area and also occur in

the northern half of the Eyrean zone. At present,

the two morphs are considered conspecific on
the basis of similar male genital characters.

The paratype series includes only specimens
with yellow fore coxae and a light red-brown cly-

peus. Specimens listed in "Other Specimens
examined" have brown fore coxae and variable

clypeal colour. Several males showed macroce-
phalic development.

Lasioglossum (Chilalictus) alacarinatum

sp. nov.

Figures 34A-I

Material examined. Holotvpe. 9. South Australia, 22

km W of William Creek (28°55'S, I36°10'E), 30 Oct
1990, KLW, on Hakea (NMV T- 1 5340).

Paratypes (2399, 2<5d). South Australia: IS, 13. 41 mi
(66 km) W of Amata (Musgrave Pk) (26°09'S,

1 30°49'E), 23 Oct 1 972, H.E. Evans & TFH. on Acacia

(SAM); 799, 1.5, 7 km S of Emu (28°37'S. 132"! I'E), 7

Oct 1976, C.A. & TFH & J. Herridge. on Rutidosis

helichrysoides (SAM); 19, same data as holotype

(NMVT-15341); 19, 50 km NNE of Roxby Downs
<30°17'S, 136°49'E), 31 Oct 1990, KLW, on Hakea
(NMV T- 15342); 999, 25 km NNE of Roxby Downs
(30°29'S, 136°48'E), 31 Oct 1990, KLW. on Helichry-

sum (NMV T- 1 5343- 15351); 19, 20 km NNE of

Roxby Downs (30°28'S, 136°49'E), 31 Oct 1990,

KLW, on Helkhrvsum (NMV T-I5352); 399. 10 km
NNE of Roxbv Downs (30°37'S, I36°47'E), 31 Oct
1990. KLW, on //ate* (NMV T- 1 5353-1 5355).

Other specimens examined (2399, 1<5). Queensland:

Dynevor Lakes.

New South Wales: Quandong.
South Australia: Birdsville Track crossing at

Coopers Creek. Emu Junction, Myrtle Springs.

Northern Territory: Alice Springs, Aneri Well, Ml
Conner.

Western Australia: Lake Throsscll.

Diagnosis. Most like L. cephalochilum and L.

carpobrotum, differs from both species with

mesoventral vestiture branched on both sides of

the hair shaft and lateral hair tufts on T 1 . Unlike

any other species in shape of distal end of

labrum median keel. Both sexes with head and
mesosoma black, metasoma brown with banded
appearance in female only. Female with frons

punctate, mesoscutum densely punctate, dorsal

surface of propodeum weakly striolate, not

defined by carinae, body conspicuously hirsute.

Tl with mesolateral hair tufts. Male with anten-

nae conspicuously short (FL 0.98 X UID),
AS4:AS2+3 = 0.3, Tl with mesolateral hair

tufts, sterna almost bare, S5 with crescent shape
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hair pattern, (brewings with 2nd r-m weaker

than 1st r-m.

Description of female. Body length 3.93-4.77

mm (x=4.51 mm. SD= 0.26, n=IO). head

width 1.43-1.57 mm (n=lO), forewing length

1 .06- 1 .34 mm (x= 1 . 1 5 mm. SD=0.08, n= 10).

Relative dimensions: HW 100. HL 77-79, UID
68-69. LID 53-54, AOD 19-21, IAD 12-13,

OAD 30-31, IOD 21-22, OOD 18-19, CL 18-

20, GW 13-15, EW 27-28. SL 31-32, FL 58-

60.

Structure. Head broad, appears convex in side

view, frons, paraocular areas, supraclypeal area

and clypeus confluent, all continue contours

from vertex to ventral margin of clypeus. inner

orbits converging below, median frontal carina

almost reaches median ocellus, eyes with sparse

cover of minute setae. Scape not reaching

anterior margin of median ocellus. Clypeus
short (CL 0.37 X LID), convex, more so ven-

trally, surface shining, along anterior margin a

few large, deeply impressed punctures, poster-

iorly densely punctate with small, rounded
punctures, supraclypeal area shining, densely

punctate. Frons (fig. 34A) punctate above anten-

nal bases, punctures impressed, not forming
striae, sculpture laterally punctate along inner

orbits, extends vertically to at least posterior

margin of lateral ocelli. Labrum (fig. 34B)
median basal area raised, weakly nodulated,
anterior margin rounded mesially, distal process

not widest at base, weakly flanged distally,

medial keel broadly spatulate distally, extends to

distal margin, lateral ridges absent, setae not
present across margin, distal setae originate sub-
marginally, lateral teeth absent. Pronotum dor-
solaterally rounded, not projected. Mesoscutum
(fig. 34C) anterior margin square, appears trunc-

ate, punctation moderately coarse, surface with
a dull sheen, anteriorly impunctate. along mid-
line and parapsidal areas densely punctate,

mesially closely to densely punctate. Scutellum
1.3 X longer than dorsal surface of propodeum,
surface shining to polished, sparsely punctate
except densely punctate along midline. Dorsal
surface of propodeum (fig. 34C) not defined by
carinae, posterovertical surface polished, cari-

nae not extending halfway to dorsal level, dorsal

sculpture weakly striolate with a few intercon-

nectives. striate laterally, sculpture not reaching
rim. dorsal rim rounded, smooth, highly pol-

ished. T 1 densely punctate except posterior mar-
ginal area impunctate. Mesepisternum and
metepisternum upper portion finely striate,

lower portion smooth and polished, meso-

ventral area smooth and shining. BP broadly

rounded.

Colour. Head and mesosoma black, metasoma

brown with posterior marginal areas of tergites

light brown (banded appearance), ventral mar-

gin of clypeus and antennal flagellum light red-

brown, legs brown except basal and apical ends

of tibiae and all tarsi light red-brown.

Vestiture. Body conspicuously hirsute, face

except ventral margin of clypeus with dense

cover of short, adpressed, plumose hair forming

a mat, mesoscutum with moderate cover of

semi-adpressed hair, slightly denser around

margin, mesoventral vestiture with minutely

branched hair, metanotum with dense hair

band, lateral margins of propodeum with tuft of

longhair, Tl with mesolateral hair tufts, in some
specimens lateral almost join mesially, meta-

somal tomentum across T2-T5.

Description ofmale. Bodv length 3.70-4.00 mm
(x = 3.82 mm, SD=0.16, n = 3), head width
1.32-1.41 mm (n= 3). forewing length 0.94-

0.99 mm (x=0.96 mm, SD = 0.03. n = 3). Rela-

tive dimensions: HW 100, HL 80-82. UID 67-

68, LID 48-50, AOD 16-17, IAD 14-15, OAD
30-3 1 . IOD 20-2

1 , OOD 22-23, CL 1 8-20, GW
14-16, EW 29-30, ML 323-24. SL 26-27, FL
66-67.

Structure. Head broad, as in female, face in

side view slightly convex with confluent con-
tours, eyes converging below, appear bare but
with a few minute setae, scape reaching halfway
to median ocellus, clypeus shining, punctation
similar to female, with pale yellow marking on
basal third, remainder of face similar to female.

Antennae conspicuously short (FL 0.98 X UID),
AS4:AS2+ 3=0.3. Remainder of body similar

to female except mesoscutum polished, openly
punctate, scutellum highly polished, almost
impunctate, a few punctures along posterior
margin, dorsal propodeum sculpture weakly
ruguloso-striolate mesially, colour similar to

female except metasoma dark brown to black
with posterior marginal areas brown, forewings
with 2nd r-m weaker than 1st r-m.

I estiture. Body conspicuously hirsute above,
sparse underneath, face with adpressed, white
plumose hair forming a mat, some long hairs on
base ofscape and lateral pronotum. mesoscutum
with adpressed and semi-adpressed plumose
hair, mesial hair directed laterally, parapsidal
areas hair directed mesially, mesoventral hair
sparse. Tl with mesolateral hair tufts, metaso-
mal tomentum across T2. laterally on T3-T5,
sterna almost bare, S2-S4 with a few short, min-
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utely branched hairs, S5 with short, adpressed,

simple hair in crescent pattern on either side of
midline, S6 glabrous.

Genitalia and associated sterna (figs 34E-I).

Gonobase sides slightly narrowed basally, gono-
coxite without setae, dorsal surface striate, gon-
ostyli grossly enlarged apically, curved above
gonocoxite appearing as a shield (fig. 34H),
gonostyli with sparse cover of minute setae,

retrorse lobes setose on ventral portion only,

well developed, ventral flanges present and
glabrous, penis valve basally expanded on outer

margin only. S8 apically rounded with moderate
cover of setae, S7 median process rounded,
glabrous.

Distribution (fig. 34D). Central Australia.

Etymology. The epithet alacarinatum means
"with a winged keel" and refers to the shape of

the median keel on the labrum.

Floral Forage Record. Families visited = 6.

Catch total = 13; Campanulaceae (1 catch),

Compositae(6), Fabaceae(l), Myoporaceae(l),
Portulacaceae (1), Proteaceae (3). Genera
visited= 9; Acacia (1), Calandrinia Kunth. (1),

Craspedia Forst.f. (1), Eremophila (1). Hakea
(3), Helichrysum Mill. corr. Pers. (3). Myrioce-

phalus Benth. ( 1 ), Rutidosis DC. (1), Wahlenber-

gia R.Br, ex Schrad. ex Roth. (1).

Flight Phenology.001 000482
Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec

Remarks. Lasioglossum alacarinatum is one of

the few black, non-metallic species which is

restricted to central Australia. Although dark

coloured, the body has a conspicuous white

pubescence (see Remarks for L. albopilosum).

Lasioglossum (Chilalictus) albopilosum

sp. nov.

Figures 16D, 35A-H

Material examined. Holotvpe. 2. South Australia.

30kmSEofPimba(31°23'S, 136'56'E). 2 Nov 1990.

KLW, on Hakea (NMV T-15356).

Paratypes ( I 592. I 5<53). Queensland: 13. 62 km SW
of Boulia (23°02'S. 139°I8'E). 16 Oct 1978, .ICC

(ANIC): 3si, 30 mi W Windorah (25°25'S, I42°24'E),

10 Aug 1969. EME, on green flower (UQIC).

South Australia: is. 233, 6 km WSW of Purni Bore

(26"17'S. I36WE), 22 Apr 1977. TFH. in sleeping

cluster ofNomia Iflavoviridis males (SAM); 29?. Anti-

kootirrimna VV7H, 36 km S. of Abminga (26°26'S,

134"51'E), 25 Sep 1972, Z. Lcipa (ANIC); ls.Coongie

Lakes (
27" ITS. 140°I0'E), 15 Mar 1990, J. Puckndge,

on Hnrtulacea oleraceac (NMV T-l 5357); 1 2, Munger-

anie Bore, 67.6 km N of Coopers Creek, B/ville Track
(28°02'S, I38°41'E), 17 Sep 1972, Z. Leipa (ANIC);
329, 13. same data as holotype (NMV; 92 T-15358-
15360. 3 T-l 536 1); 12, Martins Well, 90 km NE of

Hawker (3 T29'S, 139°07'E), 26 Oct 1990, KLW, on
Eremophila (NMV T-l 5362).

Northern Territory: 13, Alice Springs (23°42'S.

133°52'E), 6 Nov 1988, Stop T-7, D.C. Rentz, yellow

pan trap (ANIC): 12, Finke River (23°55'S, 132°43'E),

J.W. Rose (SAM); 13, 30 km S of Alice Springs

(24°I2'S, 133°52'E), 3 Nov 1974, EME & R.I. Storey,

on Eucalyptusgammophylla (UQIC); 13, 21 km NNE
of Andado HS, Simpson Desert (25°15'S, 135°19'E).

28 Sep 1972, Z. Leipa (ANIC); 13, Mt Olga (25°17'S.

I30°42'E), 6 May 1978, JCC (ANIC); 13. Aneri Well.

Mt Conner (25°32'S, 131°51'E), on flowers, 20 Oct

1975, R.H. Besserdin (NMV T-15363): 299, 633. 47

kmWSWofFinke(25°35'S, 134"I2'E). 1 Oct 1972, Z.

Leipa (ANIC).

Diagnosis. Most like L. ochrochilum differs by

tomentum extending across T 1 . Both sexes head

and mesosoma black, metasoma light red-

brown, body with somewhat white appearance

due to conspicuous amounts of white hair.

Female with frons punctate, mesoscutum
densely punctate, dorsal surface of propodeum
ruguloso-striolate. not defined by carinae, frons,

paraocular areas, mesoscutum and metanotum
with dense mats of hair, anterior half of Tl with

dense hair band across entire dorsal surface.

Male with antennae moderately short (FL 1.6 X
UID), AS4:AS2 + 3=0.7, body conspicuously

hirsute as in female with mesoventral area form-

ing a mat, S2-S4 with long, plumose hair pos-

teriorly directed, forewings with 2nd r-m as

strong as 1st r-m.

mm (x= 6.07 mm, SD= 0.27, n=10), head

width 1.65-1.83 mm (n=10). forewing length

1.43-1.62 mm (x= 1.52 mm, SD= 0.06, n= 10).

Relative dimensions: HW 100, HL 92-93, UID
61-63, LID 53-54. AOD 19-20, IAD 10-11,

OAD 29-30, IOD 21-22. OOD 15-16, CL 22-

23, GW 17-18, EW 24-25. SL 41-42, FL 71-

72.

Structure. Head elongate, distinctly triangu-

lar, inner orbits converging below, median

frontal carina reaches median ocellus, eyes with

sparse cover of minute setae. Scape reaches at

least anterior margin of median ocellus. Clypeus

short (CL 0.43 X LID), convex, shining over

entire surface, sparsely punctate with small,

rounded punctures, supraclypeal area weakly

projected, shining, closely to densely punctate.

Frons (fig. 35A) punctate above antennal bases,

sculpture weakens laterally to almost smooth,

extends vertically to anterior margin of lateral

ocelli. Labrum (fig. 35B) median basal area
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raised, almost smooth, a few weak ridges anter-

iorly, anterior margin rounded to bluntly obtuse

mesially, margin slightly raised forming lip,

more so laterally, distal process triangular,

widest at base, median keel extends to distal

margin, lateral ridges weak, setae present across

margin, lateral teeth absent. Pronotum dorso-

lateral^ rounded, weakly projected. Meso-

scutum (fig. 35C) anterior margin with rounded

mesial projection, punctation moderately

coarse, surface shining, anteriorly impunctate,

along midline and parapsidal areas densely

punctate, mesially closely to densely punctate.

Scutcllum 1.3 X longer than dorsal surface of

propodeum, shining, sparsely punctate except

closely punctate along midline. Dorsal surface of

propodeum (fig. 35C) not defined by carinae,

posterovertical carinae extend less than halfway

to dorsal level, dorsal sculpture ruguloso-strio-

late with a few striae laterally, sculpture just

short of dorsal rim, rim rounded, with a dull

sheen. Tl densely punctate except posterior

marginal area impunctate. Mesepisternum and

metepisternum finely striate. BP rounded.

( 'olour. Head and mesosoma black, mctasoma
red-brown, clypeus light red-brown on basal

half, antennal flagellum light brown underneath,

tibiae, tarsi and apical portion of femora light

red-brown, remainder dark brown to black,

some specimens (including holotype) with Tl

darkened on anterior half.

Vestiture. Body distinctly hirsute, frons and

paraocular areas with short, adpressed, plumose

hair forming a mat, clypeus and supraclypeal

area with small amounts of similar hair on mar-

gins, mesoscutum with adpressed, plumose hair

over much of surface, margins, especially pos-

terior margin with dense mat of hair, meta-

notum with dense mat of hair, anterior half of

T 1 with dense hair band across entire dorsal sur-

face (fig. 16D), broad tomentum bands across

entire tergites on T2-T5.

Description ofmale. Body length 5.24-5.78 mm
(x= 5.45 mm, SD=0.19. n=l0), head width

1.53-1.72 mm (n=10), forewing length 1.36-

1.48 mm (x= 1.43 mm. SD = 0.04, n= 10). Rela-

tive dimensions: HW 100. HL 90-92, UID 65-

67, LID 39-43, AOD 18-19, IAD 12-13. GAD
28-29, IOD 22-24, OOD 1 7-1 8, CL 2 1 -22, GW
17-18. EW 29-30, ML 38-40, SL 29-30, FL
103-105.

Structure. Head elongate, inner orbits con-

verging below, eyes with a sparse cover of min-

ute setae, scape not reaching median ocellus,

clypeus convex, shining, appears impunctate.

basal half with pale yellow marking, remainder

dark brown to black, supraclypeal area weakly

projected, shining, densely punctate. Antennae

moderately short (FL 1.6 X UID), AS4:

AS2 + 3 = 0.7. Remainder of body similar to

female except dorsolateral angles almost absent,

mesoscutum punctation openly to closely punc-

tate, scutellum polished, almost impunctate,

dorsal surface of propodeum sculpture similar

except dorsal rim polished, colour similar to

female except metasoma with banded appear-

ance, anterior half of tergites dark brown, pos-

terior half light brown, forewings with 2nd r-m

as strong as 1st r-m.

Vestiture. Body conspicuously hirsute, entire

face except basal half of clypeus densely covered

with short, white, adpressed, plumose hair form-

ing a mat, genae with long hair, not forming a

beard, mesoscutum with conspicuous cover of

adpressed, plumose hair, not forming a mat,

metanotum with tomentum. anterior half of Tl

with broad hair band across entire tergite, tom-

entum across T2-T5, mesoventral area with

short, adpressed setae forming a mat, S2-S4

with dense, long, white, plumose hair posteriorly

directed, S5 with short, adpressed hair. S6

almost glabrous.

Genitalia and associated sterna (figs 35E-H).

Gonobase sides flanged basally. gonocoxite

setose on upper inner margin, gonostyli long

with weakly branched setae, retrorse lobes

setose, well developed, ventral flanges absent,

penis valves flanged on apical inner margin and

outer basal margin, dorsal inner margin with

median area of minute spicules, S8 median pro-

cess elongate, apically rounded with several

branched setae, S7 median process rounded,

glabrous.

Distribution (fig. 35D). Central Australia.

Floral Forage Record. Families visited = 5.

Catch total = 5; Fabaceae (1 catch), Myopora-
ceae (1), Myrtaceae (1), Portulacaceae (1), Pro-

teaceae (1). Genera visited = 5; Acacia (1),

Eremophila (1), Eucalyptus (1), Hakea (1),

Fortulaca L. (1).

Etymology. The epithet albopilosum means
"white hair" and refers to the vestiture across

Tl.

Flight Phenology.
1 II 13 3 3

Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec

Remarks. Although the head and metasoma of

L. albopilosum are black, the morphological
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character set is that usually associated with met-
allic species. Several darkly pigmented species,
that occur exclusively in the arid zone, possess a
white pubescence (e.g. L. alaearinatum). This
may be an adaptation to the heat as the white
pubescence would reflect much of the light com-
pared to the dark colours which would absorb
the heat.

Lasioglossum albopilosum is one of three
species, all of which are restricted to the desert
region, in which both sexes possess a tomentum
across the surface of Tl. One male specimen
showed slight macrocephaly with an increase in
the lower interorbital distance and genal width.
The male mesoventral vestiture is unusual, con-
sisting of short, plumose hairs that densely cover
the area. Only males of L. pappodum have a
similar appearance, although examination of the
hair structure revealed marked differences. On
L. albopilosum, the hair consists of a central
shaft along which numerous branches occur, on
L. pappodum each hair has no visibly defined
central shaft but broaden apically due to a series
of short, thickened serrate projections.

Lasioglossum (Chilalictus) alpinum sp. nov.

Figures 22C. 36A-E

Material examined. Holotype <?. Victoria. Dinner
Plain. I I km from Uotham Heights (37°02 /

S,

147°I4'E). 27 Feb 1980. IDN & .ICC (AN1C, missing
distal three antenna] flagellar segments).

Paratypes. 23<5, same data as holotype (ANIC).

Diagnosis. Unlike any other species in which the

male possesses mesoventral processes. Male
with body black, antennae moderatelv long (FL
1.98 X UID), AS4:AS2 + 3 = 1. mesoventral
area with two large, juxtaposed, posteriorly

directed processes curved apically towards mid-
line. S2-S4 with long, posteriorly directed, plu-

mose hair, forewings with 2nd r-m weaker than
1st r-m.

Description of male (female unknown). Body
length 4.62-4.93 mm (x= 4.77 mm, SD=0.16.
n=3), head width 1.44-1.65 mm (n = 3), fore-

wing length 1.36-1.48 mm (x=1.42 mm,
SD= 0.06. n = 3). Relative dimensions: HW
100. HL 90-92. UID 68-70, LID 48-50. AOD
16-17. IAD 14-15, OAD 27-28, IOD 21-22,

OOD 20-2 1 . CL 20-2 1.GW1 8-20. EW 27-28.

ML 38-40, SL 25-26, FL 138-139.

Structure. Head broad though distinctly tri-

angular, inner orbits converging below, median
frontal carina well developed, reaches median

ocellus, eyes with a sparse cover of minute setae.
Antennae moderately long (FL 1.98 X UID),
AS4:AS2+ 3=1. Scape well short of reaching
median ocellus. Clypeus weakly convex, surface
shining, except dull along anterior margin,
impunctate except indistinct shallow-
depressions anteriorly, basal half pale yellow,
supraclypeal area slightly raised mesially, shin-
ing, impunctate. Frons coarsely striate above
antennal bases, sculpture laterally weakens to
punctate, extends vertically to anterior margin
of lateral ocelli. Pronotum dorsolateral^'
rounded, weakly projected. Mesoscutum
anterior margin rounded, surface with a dull

sheen as covered with fine reticulate pattern,
anteriorly impunctate, mesially openly to
closely punctate, parapsidal areas closely to
densely punctate, mesoventral area with two
large, juxtaposed processes separated by less

than half IAD, processes posteriorly directed
and curved apically towards midline (fig. 22C).
Scutellum 1.3 X longer than dorsal surface of
propodeum, surface with a dull sheen, sparsely
to openly punctate. Dorsal surface of propod-
eum not defined by carinae. posterovertical car-

inae not extending halfway to dorsal level, dorsal
sculpture ruguloso-striolate, almost reaching
dorsal rim in holotype, reaching halfway to rim
in paratype, dull rim, rounded to vertical sur-

face. Tl densely punctate except impunctate
along posterior marginal area. Mesepisternum
and metepisternum dull, surface minutely
roughened with a few striae on upper portion.

Forewings with 2nd r-m weaker than 1 st r-m, BP
narrowly rounded.

Colour. Body black except clypeus as noted,
mandibles red-brown apically, posterior mar-
ginal areas of tergites and legs brown.

Vestiture. Frons with erect, simple and weakly
branched hair, lower paraocular areas with some
adpressed. plumose hair not forming a mat.
mesoscutum with erect, minutely branched hair,

mesepisternum with long, branched hair, weak
metasomal tomentum laterally on T2 and T3,
S2-S4 with long, semi-adpressed, posteriorly

directed, plumose hair across sternites, S5 and
56 with simple, adpressed hair.

Genitalia and associated sterna (figs 36B-E).
Gonobase sides parallel, gonocoxite without
setae, gonostyli long, apically enlarged, with
dense cover of long branched hair on upper sur-

face, retrorse lobes setose, moderately well

developed, ventral flanges absent, S8 median
process elongate, apically rounded and setose,

57 median process short, apically rounded,
glabrous.
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Distribution (fig. 36A). Above the snow line, in

the Victorian alps.

Etymology. The epithet alpinum means "of high

mountains" and refers to the high altitude

locality of this species.

Floral Forage Record, None available.

Flight Phenology.

1

Jan Feb Mar Apr May .lun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec

Remarks. The shape of the mesoventral area

processes on /.. alpinum is a unique example of

processes that are apically curved towards the

midline.

Lasioglossum (Chilalictus) amboquestmm
sp. nov.

Figures 12E, 37A-D

Material examined. Holotype. 2, Western Australia,

William Bav. W of Denmark (35"02'S, 1 17°I2'E), 10

Oct 1970, D.H. Colless (ANIC).

Paratvpes (899). Western Australia: 599, Rottnest

(32WS. 1 1 5°30'E), WAM 38-2608, 38-2609 (missing

distal 2 flagellar segments of right antenna), 33-2654.

33-2655 (missing left antenna). 33-266 1 ; 1 9, 5 km W of

Lake Cave (34°05'S, I 1 5°02'E). 7-8 Nov 1 963, J. Sed-

lacek (BISHOP): Is, Denmark <34°58'S, 117°2I'E).

Oct 1929. T.G. WAM 30-140: 1 9 Denmark (34°58'S.

1 I7°2I'E), (ANIC, gold coated).

Diagnosis. Most like L. athrix, but lacks poste-

rolateral carinae on the propodeum. Female

with body black, frons coarsely striate, labrum

medial keel spatulate distally, mesoscutum

anterior margin with weakly bilobed mesial pro-

jection, surface moderately coarse, dorsal sur-

face of propodeum not defined by carinae,

minutely alveolate, posteriorly ruguloso-

striolate mesially, striolate laterally, dorsal rim

raised.

Description of female (male unknown). Body
length 8.70-9.86 mm (x= 9.24 mm. SD=0.43,
n = 8), head width 2.56-2.71 mm (n = 8), fore-

wing length 2.63-2.75 mm (x= 2.66 mm,
SD= 0.04, n = 8). Relative dimensions: HW
100, HL 81-83, UID 58-60, LID 42-43, AOD
21-22, IAD 10-12, OAD 22-23, IOD 16-17,

OOD 15-16,CL21-22,GW 18-20, EW 22-23,

SL 42-45, FL 73-75.

Structure. Head broad, inner orbits converg-

ing below, median frontal carina well developed,

reaches median ocelli, eyes with sparse minute

setae. Scape reaching at least anterior margin of

lateral ocelli. Clypeus moderately short (CL0.52

X LID) convex ventrally, surface shining except

posteriorly dull, closely to densely punctate with

rounded punctures, punctures of similar size,

supraclypeal area protruded, surface dull, indis-

tinctly punctate. Frons (fig. 37A) coarsely striate

above antennal bases, less so laterally, sculpture

extends to posterior margin of lateral ocelli.

Labrum (fig. 37B) basal median area raised, sur-

face roughened, distal process not tapered,

widest at base, medial keel spatulate distally,

extends to margin, lateral ridges weak, not

reaching margin, distal margin setose, lateral

teeth large, some distally hooked. Pronotum

dorsolateral angles bluntly obtuse, well pro-

jected. Mesoscutum (fig. 37C) anterior margin

with weakly bilobed mesial projection, surface

moderately coarse, anteromesially with fine

transverse lines, anterolaterally plicate, anter-

iorly and laterally dull, mesially shining, closely

punctate along midline, parapsidal areas

closely to densely punctate, mesially openly to

closely punctate with interspaces shining. Scu-

tellum 1 .2 X longer than dorsal surface of pro-

podeum, surface shining, densely punctate along

midline and around margin, remainder openly

punctate. Dorsal surface of propodeum (fig.

1 2E) not defined by carinae, posterovertical sur-

face weakly plicate, posterovertical carinae not

extending halfway to dorsal surface, dorsal

sculpture minutely alveolate, dull, posteriorly

ruguloso-striolate mesially, striolate laterally,

sculpture not reaching rim, dorsal rim raised to

form distinct angle onto vertical surface, rim

recessed mesially. Tl shining, anteriorly smooth

and impunctate, mesially closely punctate, pos-

terior marginal area impunctate. Mesepister-

num and metepisternum striate. BP bluntly

obtuse.

Colour. Body black except mandibles apically

red-brown, antennal flagellum underneath,

anterior margin of terga, legs and wings brown.

Vestiture. Body with moderate cover, frons

and paraocular areas with long, erect, branched

hair, mesoscutum with similar shorter hair,

white tomentum laterally on T2, across T3 and

T4.

Distribution (fig. 37D). Coastal localities in the

high rainfall region ofthe southwestern corner of

Western Australia.

Etymology. The epithet amboquestmm means
"angular rim" and refers to the dorsal rim of the

propodeum.

Floral Forage Record. None available.
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Flight Phenology.000 00 00 02 1

Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec

Remarks. The lack of carinae on the dorsal sur-
face of the propodeum appears to be a character
reversal shared by a three taxon species-group
(L. amboquestrum, L. repraesentam and L. tel-

tiri).

Lasioglossum (Chilalictus) amplexum sp. nov.

Figures 38A-H

Material examined. Holotype. 9. South Australia. 10
km NNEof Roxby Downs (30°37'S. I36°47'E). 1 Nov
1990. KLW, on Hakea (NMV T-15364).
Paratypes. 3799. 1 9<5<5, same data as holotype (NMV;

99 T- 15365-401, $6 T- 15402-420).
Other specimens examined ( 1 6 1 99. 1 88<53). Queens-

land: Eulo. Thargomindah, Roma. Quilpie.
New South Wales: Balranald. Pooncaric, Broken

Hill, Wilcannia, Mt Boppy. Cobar, Mootwingcc Nat.
Pk, Tamworth. Fowlers Gap Res. Stn. Bourke.
South Australia: Taylorville. Morgan. Cowell. Pt

Germein, Wambi Res. Stn. Iron Baron. Eyre Penin..

Whyalla. Streaky Bay, Orroroo. Wilmington. Yunta,
Ccduna. Quorn, Port Augusta, Cradock. Penong,
Wilpena. Hawker. Pimba. Martins Well. Trezona
Camp, Angorichina Hostel. Moolawatana. Leigh
Creek. Coplev. Roxbv Downs. Immarna. Arkaroola.
McDouall Peak HS.
Northern Territory: Erldunda. Alice Springs. West-

ern Australia: Norseman. Buningonia Spring (Well).

Mt Gibson. Paynes Find, Wannoo. Murchison River
Crossing.

Diagnosis. Most like L. albopilosum and /.. och-

roehilum. though the presence of mesoscutal

tomentum distinguishes /.. amplexum from
both species. Both sexes with body black.

Female with frons elongate, finely reticulate,

labrum basal median area forming tubercles,

distal process short, triangular, lateral teeth

absent, mcsoscutum densely punctate, with dis-

tinct hair band around margin, dorsal surface of

propodeum ruguloso-striolate, defined weakly

by posterolateral carinae. Male with head simi-

larto female, antennae moderately long(FL 2.06

X UID), legs with fore, mid and hind tarsi, fore

femora, mid and hind femora basally and at

apex light red-brown, S2-S4 with long plumose

posteriorly directed hair, S5 with shorter,

adpressed simple hair posterolalcrally directed,

forewings with 2nd r-m as strong as 1st r-m.

Description of female. Body length 5.54-6.70

mm (x= 6.24 mm, SD=0.32, n=10), head

width 1.59-1.86 mm (n=10), forewing length

1.36-1.67 mm (x= 1.58 mm, SD= 0.09, n= 10).

Relative dimensions: HW 100, HL 89-90, UID

58-59, LID 52-53, AOD 20-21, IAD 11-12,
OAD 30-32, IOD 22-23, OOD 12-13. CL 20-
21, GW 19-20, EW 24-25, SL 40-41, FL 76-
78.

Structure. Head elongate, triangular, clypeus
well projected below lower margins of eyes,

inner orbits converging below, median frontal

carina reaches median ocellus, eyes with sparse
cover of setae. Scape reaches anterior margin of
median ocellus. Clypeus short (CL 0.39 X LID),
flat except convex along ventral margin, in side
view clypeus and supraclypcal area continue
contours of frons, clypeus shining, basally

openly to closely punctate with deeply
impressed punctures, posteriorly with smaller,

shallow punctures, closely punctate, supracly-

peal area not projected, shining, closely punc-
tate. Frons (fig. 38A) elongate (FL 0.32 X HW),
finely reticulate above antennal bases, pattern

extends laterally to inner margins of eyes and at

least posterior margin of eyes. Labrum (fig. 38B)
basal median area raised forming two tubercles,

anterior margin rounded mesially, forming
raised lip, distal process short, triangular, widest

at base, median keel spatulate extends beyond
distal margin, lateral ridges weak, extend to mar-
gin, distal margin setose, lateral teeth absent.

Pronotum dorsolateral^' rounded, well pro-

jected. Mcsoscutum (fig. 38C) anterior margin
with rounded mesial projection, punctation
moderately coarse, surface dull, anteriorly

impunctate with fine transverse lines, remain-
der densely punctate, in parapsidal areas punc-
tures contiguous, mesially punctures separated.

Scutellum 1.3 X longer than dorsal surface of
propodeum, shining, densely punctate around
margin and along midline, remainder sparsely

punctate. Dorsal surface of propodeum (fig.

38C) defined weakly by posterolateral carinae

set just below dorsal level, posterovertical cari-

nae extend to dorsal carinae, dorsal sculpture

ruguloso-striolate. sculpture reaches rim, dorsal

rim dull. Tl densely punctate. Mesepistcrnum
striate, metcpisternum smooth. BP rounded.

Colour. Body black, mandibles light red-

brown apically, antennae and legs brown, meta-

soma with brown tinge.

Vesliture. Body with conspicuous cover of

hair, frons with short branched hair, paraocular

areas with longer adpressed and erect hair, cly-

peus and supraclypcal area with sparse erect

hair, posterior surface of pronotum with totuen-

tous hair, tuesoscutum with distinct hair band
around margin, hair short, branched, remainder
covered with short, adpressed, simple hair,

anterior margin of metanotum with tomentum.
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conspicuous white adpressed hair on pleura,

tomentum laterally on T2, across T3 and T4.

Description ofmale. Body length 4.77-5.54 mm
(x= 5.24 mm, SD=0.28, n=10), head width

1.46-1.69 mm (n= 10), forewing length 1.18-

1.41 mm (x= 1.32 mm, SD=0.07, n= 10). Rela-

tive dimensions: HW 100, HL 93-94, UID 60-

62, LID 44-45, AOD 14-16, IAD 14-15, OAD
30-31, IOD23-25,OODl 1-13, CL 20-21, GW
17-20, EW 30-32, ML 35-40, SL 28-30, FL
125-128.

Structure. Head elongate, triangular, clypeus

well projected below lower level of eyes, eyes

appear slightly bulbous, inner orbits converging

below, eyes appear bare, with a few minute setae,

clypeus shining, convex, pale yellow on basal

half, sparsely punctate, supraclypeal area shin-

ing. Antennae moderately long (FL 2.06 X
UID), AS4:AS2+ 3=0.9. Remainder of body
similar to female except mesoscutum polished,

closely punctate mesially, parapsidal areas

densely punctate with interspaces present, scu-

tellum shining and impunctate, dorsal surface of

propodeum not defined by carinae, dorsal sculp-

ture not reaching rim, dorsal rim smooth and
shining, body black except metasoma brown,
antennae light red-brown, legs brown except

fore, mid and hind tarsi, fore femora, mid and
hind femora basally and at apex light red-brown,

forewings with 2nd r-m as strong as 1st r-m.

Vestiture. Frons, paraocular areas and ventral

margin of clypeus with short, adpressed hair

forming a mat, remainder of clypeus with a few
long, erect hairs, mesoscutal marginal hair band
with dense pubescence along posterior margin
only, conspicuous lateral tomentum on T2-T4,
S2-S4 with long, plumose, posteriorly directed

hair, S5 with shorter, adpressed, simple hair pos-

terolaterally directed.

Genitalia and associated sterna (figs 38E-H).
Gonobase sides flanged basally, gonocoxal setae

on lateral and ventroapical area, gonostyli with
long branched setae, retrorse lobes setose, well

developed, ventral flanges absent, S8 median
process elongate, apically rounded with a few
simple setae, S7 median process rounded,
glabrous.

Distribution (fig. 38D). Southern half of the

Eyrean province with upper limits around the

line of winter/summer rainfall (sensu Nix,

1982).

Etymology. The epithet amplexum means
"encircle" and refers to the hair pattern encir-

cling the mesoscutum.

Floral Forage Record. Families visited=10.

Catch total = 56; Compositae (1 catch), Faba-

ceae (2), Loranthaceae (4), Myoporaceae (7)..

Myrtaceae (18), Proteaceae (6), Sapindaceae

(12), Solanaceae (2), Sterculiaceae (3), Zygo-

phyllaceae (1). Genera visited=18; Amyemw
Van Tiegh. (2), Atalaya (10), Brachychiton

Schott & Endel (3). Cassia L. (1), Eremophila

(6), Eucalyptus (16), Grevillea R.Br. (I), liakea

(5), Helipterum DC. (1), Heterodendrum Desf.

(2), Loranthus L. (1), Lysiana Van Tiegh. (1),

Medicago L. (1), Melaleuca (2), Myoporum (1),

Nicotiana L. (1), Nitraria L. (1), Solarium L.

(1)

Flight Phenology.
6 13 4 18 31 8

Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec

Remarks. Lasioglossum amplexum is another of

the black non-metallic species, restricted to the

arid zone, whose character suite (labrum basal

box with tubercles and raised lip, distal process

triangular, without lateral teeth, elongation of

the frons length) is similar to metallic species.

Frons elongation occurs only on black, non-met-
allic species that occur in the Eyrean province.

Two male specimens carried numerous hypopial

mites on the underturned portion of the genae
and on the plumose hairs on S2-S4.
Due to the large number of specimens avail-

able and to ensure homogeneity, the paratype
series was selected from the type locality only.

However, all specimens examined demon-
strated the full suite of specific characters.

Lasioglossum (Chilalictus) anforticornum
sp. nov.

Figures 4A, 8F, 14E, 22E-F, 39A-H

Material examined. Holotype. 2, Western Australia. N
of Carnarvon (24°53'S, 1 l'3°40'E). 6 Nov 1954. Snell

(AN1C. missing left mid leg.)

Paratypes (5$?, 46$). Western Australia. N of Car-
narvon (24°53'S, 1I3°40'E), 6 Nov 1954. Snell (19
WAM 87-779, \s WAM 87-780, remainder of speci-

mens in AN1C).

Diagnosis. Female genal and male mesoventral
processes unlike any other species. Both sexes
body black except propodeum and metasoma
brown. Female with inner orbits divergent
below, frons striate, genae with spike-like pro-
cesses, hypostomal area recessed, pronotal dor-
solateral angles acute, vertical surface coarsely-

grooved, mesoscutum surface smooth and
highly polished, sparsely punctate, dorsal sur-
face of propodeum weakly ruguloso-striolate on
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basal half, defined weakly by posterolateral car-
inae set well below dorsal level, forewings with
1st m-cu entering third submarginal cell. Male
with antennae moderately long (FL 1.90 X
UID). AS4:AS2+ 3 =0.8. mesoventral area with
two large, juxtaposed processes, inner surfaces
coarsely setose, S2-S4 with plumose tufts, fore-
wings with 1st m-cu entering third submarginal
cell, 2nd r-m weaker than 1st r-m.

Description of female. Body length 4.77-5.16
mm (x=4.98 mm, SD=0. 14. n = 6). head width
1.57-1.79 jnm (n=6), forewing length 1.22-
1.32 mm (x= 1.27 mm. SD=0.03, n = 6). Rela-
tive dimensions: HW 100, HL 84-85, UID 60-
61, LID 62-65. AOD 20-21, IAD 14-15 0\D
30-31,IOD18-19,OOD 16-17, CL 17-18 GW
19-20, EW 23-25, SL 35-37, FL 65-67.
Structure. Head broad, inner orbits diverging

below (fig. 4A), median frontal carina reaches
median ocellus, eyes with moderate cover of
minute setae. Scapejust reaches anterior margin
of median ocellus. Clypeus short (CL 0.27 X
LID), broad, flat, at distinct angle to contours of
frons, surface entirely smooth and polished,
sparsely to openly punctate, supraclypeal area
continues contours of clypeus, almost flat,

smooth and polished, sparsely punctate. Frons
(fig. 39A) finely striate above antennal bases,
sculpture laterally weakens to punctate, extends
vertically to anterior margin of lateral ocelli.

Genae broad behind eyes, with elongate spike-
like, apically rounded processes (fig. 8F) slightly-

less than IAD, hypostomal area recessed (two
specimens without processes). Labrum (fig.

39B) median basal area raised, nodulated form-
ing tubercles, lateral areas weakly recessed,

anterior margin rounded mesially, distal process
not widest at base, weakly flanged, median keel

extends to distal margin, lateral ridges weak, not
i extending to margin, setae not present across

margin, distal setae originate submarginally,

lateral teeth absent. Pronotum dorsolateral

angles acute, moderately projected, vertical sur-

face coarsely grooved. Mesoscutum (fig. 39C)
anterior margin rounded, punctation fine, sur-

face entirely smooth and highly polished, anter-

iorly openly punctate, remainder sparsely punc-
' tate. Scutellum 1.2 X longer than dorsal surface

of propodeum, surface smooth and polished,

impunctate. Dorsal surface of propodeum (fig.

14E) defined weakly by posterolateral carinae

set well below dorsal level, posterovcrtical cari-

mae extend greater than halfway to dorsal level,

i dorsal sculpture weak, basal mesial half rugu-

I loso-striolate, laterally smooth, dorsal rim

mesially and broadly in posterolateral corners
with dull sheen, curved gently onto vertical sur-
face. Tl openly to closely punctate. Mesepister-
num and metepisternum finely striate on upper
half. BP rounded, forewings with 1 st m-cu enter-
ing third submarginal cell.

Colour. Head, mesoscutum and scutellum
black, propodeum and metasoma brown, cly-

peus and supraclypeal area suffused with brown,
scapes and antennal flagellum light brown, legs

light red-brown.

Vestiture. Body sparse, frons and paraocular
areas with short, adpressed, plumose hair, not
forming a mat, mesoscutum and scutellum
almost glabrous except with a few erect, min-
utely branched hairs, metanotum with small
tomentum mesially, metasomal tomentum lat-

erally on T2 and T3, broadly across T4.

Description ofmale. Body length 3.70-4.24 mm
(x= 3.97 mm, SD=0.22. n=4), head width
1.36-1.55 mm (n=4), forewing length 0.96-
1.10 mm (x= 1.02 mm. SD= 0.06, n = 4). Rela-
tive dimensions: HW 100, HL 83-84. UID 61-
63, LID 47-48, AOD 13-14, IAD 17-18. OAD
30-3

1 , IOD 21-22, OOD 1 6- 1 7. CL 1 9-20, GW
19-20. EW 28-29, ML 37-38, SL 24-25, FL
118-120.

Structure. Head broad, eyes appear bulbous,
inner orbits converging below, scape not reach-
ing median ocellus, clypeus weakly convex,
smooth and polished, sparsely punctate, basal
half pale yellow, supraclypeal area flat, shining,

sparsely punctate. Antennae moderatelv long
(FL 1.90 X UID), AS4:AS2-f 3= 0.8. Remain-
der similar to female except genal processes
absent, pronotum dorsolateral processes not
well projected, vertical surface coarsely grooved,
mesoscutum and scutellum highly polished,

sparsely punctate, dorsal surface of propodeum
not denned by carinae. dorsal sculpture weakly
striolate, mesoventral area with two large,

elongate, apically rounded juxtaposed pro-
cesses, set at right angles to body, length equal to

IAD. processes parallel (figs 22E, F), inner sur-

faces coarsely setose, outer surfaces weakly
setose (fig. 22F), colour similar to female except
clypeus as noted, forewings with 1st m-cu enter-

ing third submarginal cell, 2nd r-m weaker than
1st r-m.

Vestiture. Body sparse, frons, paraocular
areas, supraclypeal area and clypeus anteriorly

with short, adpressed, plumose hair forming
a mat, mesoscutum and scutellum almost
glabrous, weak metasomal tomentum on T2 and
T3, S2-S4 with long, plumose tufts across ster-
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nites, almost reaching lateral margin, S2 and S3

hair on either side of midline slightly posterola-

teral directed leaving small mesial gap, S5 with

short, adpressed, plumose hair, S6 sparse with

short, simple hair.

Genitalia and associated sterna (figs 39E-H).

Gonobase sides slightly narrowed basally. gono-

coxite setose on apical inner margin, dorsal

surface striate, gonostyli long, weakly flanged

apically, with short, branched hair, retrorse

lobes setose, well developed, ventral flanges

absent, S8 median process elongate, broadly

truncate and bilobed apically. with several setae,

S7 median process rounded, glabrous.

Distribution (fig. 39D). Carnarvon. Western
Australia.

Etymology. The epithet, anjbrticornum, was the

unpublished name for the species coined by
Tarlton Rayment. It means "see the large horn"
and refers to the female genal processes.

Floral Forage Record. None available.

Flight Phenology.000 0000010
Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec

Remarks. Lasioglossum anjbrticornum is one of
five L. (Chilalictus) species which exhibit female
macrocephalic development, but it is the only

one in which the male is not macrocephalic. The
macrocephaly is expressed as a large, apically

pointed, spike-like process on each gena and
broadening of the clypeus. Females without
genal processes have a broad clypeus, due to the

divergence of the lower inner orbits margins,

and enlarged genae. Males exhibit unique
characters, such as the juxtaposition of, and
dense vestiture on, the mesoventral processes.

Lasioglossum (Chilalictus) appositum

(Rayment)

Figures 40A-H

llalktus erythrurus appositus Rayment, 1939: 281.

Homaliclus appo.situs. — Michener. 1965: 179.

Lasioglossum (Chilalictus) apposition. — Walker,
1986: 167.

Material examined. Holotvpe. 9, New South Wales.
White Swamp (29°28'S, 1 52°48'E) (ANIC, missing left

fore and hind wings.)

Other specimens examined (259499, 80<3<5). Queens-
land: Wallangarra, Texas, Stanthorpe. Yclarbon,
Goondiwindi, Inglewood, Bybera Rd, Binna Burra,

Lamington Nat. Pk. Warwick, Rathdowney, Warwick,
Leslie Dam. Karara, Thargomindah, St George. Bol-

lon. Leyburn, Sunnybank, Yowah, Mt Tambourine,

Leyburn, Oxenford, Jimboomba, Mutdapilly.

Ipswich, Wacol, Brisbane, Capalaba, Murphys Creek.

via Helidon, Fernvale, Oakey. Samford, Glenmorgan..

Dalby, Caboolture. Tibrogargan. Condamine, Mun-
galla. Bunya Mts, Miles, Dulacca, Jackson, Yuleba,.

Quilpie. Roma, Amby, Mitchell, Kingaroy, Morven,.

Charleville. Tansey. Gayndah, Biggenden, Marybor-

ough. Mundubbera. Taroom, Windorah. Childers.

Eidsvold, Monto. Biloela, Moura. Rolleston, Spring-

sure, Gladstone. Edungalba. Emerald. Anakie, Long-

reach, Rubyvale. Rockhampton, Yeppoon, Marlbor-

ough. Clermont. Sarina. Mackay, Cape Hillsborough,

Mt Isa, Bowen, Townsville, Bowen, The Lynd.

Paluma. Hidden Valley. Paluma, Mt Lindsay, Gregory

River at Gregory Downs, Forsayth, Einasleigh.

Georgetown, Croydon. Mt Surprise. Mt Garnet. Rav-

enshoe, Herberton. Watsonville. Petford, Almaden,
Irvinebank, Gordonvale. Tolga. Chillagoe, Mareeba.

Walkamin, Cairns, Kuranda, Carr Creek, Southedge,

Mt Molloy, Mt Carbine. Craiglie. Palmer River, Cook-
town. Black Mt, Laura. Laura, Bald Hills Stn. Hope
Vale Mission, Mt Webb Nat. Pk, Musgrave. Lakefield

Nat. Pk, Coen, Silver Plains. Mclllwrath Range.

Bamaga.
New South Wales: Narromine, Cobar. Coonabara-

bran, Fowlers Gap Res. Stn. Narrabri, Moree. Deep-
water, Tenterfield.

Northern Territory: Emily Gap. Alice Springs.

Aileron, Barrow Creek. Tennant Creek. Elliott. Dun-
marra. Daly Waters. Borroloola. Cape Crawford, Bor-

roloola. Caranbirini Waterhole. Goose Lagoon.
Mataranka. Katherine. Pine Creek. Mary River.

Darwin. Nourlangie Rock. Mt Cahill. Oenpelli Hill.

Western Australia: Irrunytju Rockhole. Hinckley
Range, Newman. Winning HS. Millstream. Broome.
Kununurra.

Diagnosis. Most like L. veronica? and L. vic-

toriaebui with dull mesoscutum surface. Female
with head and mesoscutum metallic green, latter

suffused with gold, metasoma red-brown except

posterior half of Tl dark green, frons striate,

mesoscutum shining, densely punctate along
midline and laterad of parapsidal line, mesially

and in parapsidal areas openly to closely punc-
tate, dorsal surface of propodeum ruguloso-
striolate, defined by posterolateral carinae set

well below dorsal level, fore tibial spur fan-

shaped, metasomal tomentum absent. Male
with head metallic green/blue, mesoscutum dark
green, metasoma dark brown, antennae moder-
ately short (FL 1.08 X UID), AS4:AS2 + 3=1,
sternal vestiture sparse, forewings with 2nd r-m
weaker than 1st r-m.

Description offemale. Body length 4.31-4.85
mm (x= 4.63 mm, SD=0.20, 0=10), head
width 1.36-1.51 mm (n=10), forewing length
1.10-1.22 mm (x= 1.16 mm, SD= 0.04,n= 10).

Relative dimensions: HW 100, HL 80-82, UID
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61-62. LID 58-60. AOD 18-20, IAD 13-14
OAD 31-32. IOD 21-22, OOD 14-15 CL 19-
20, GW 18-1 9, EW 24-25, SL 32-34, FL 65-67.

Structure. Head broad, inner orbits slightly

converging below, median frontal carina reaches
median ocellus, upper portion weak, eyes with
sparse cover of minute setae. Scape reaches just
short of median ocellus. Clypeus short (0.33 X
LID), almost flat, weakly convex laterally, basal
half shining, mesially closely punctate with
large, deeply impressed punctures and grooves
running along midline, posteriorly dull, openly
punctate with small, shallow, rounded punc-
tures, supraclypeal area convex, shining, openly
punctate. Frons (fig. 40A) striate above antenna!
bases, sculpture laterally weakens to punctate,
extends vertically to anterior margin of lateral

ocelli. Labrum (fig. 40B) median basal area
raised forming V-shaped tubercle, anterior mar-
gin bluntly obtuse, margin raised forming lip,

distal process triangular, widest at base, median
keel broad, extends beyond distal margin, lateral

ridges large, dorsally smooth, recurved towards
median keel processes, setae not present across
distal margin, lateral teeth small, straight. Pron-
otum dorsolaterally rounded, barely projected.

Mesoscutum (fig. 40C) anterior margin weakly
bilobed though not to form a mesial projection,

surface with a dull sheen anteriorly, shining

posteriorly, punctation moderately coarse,

anteriorly impunctate. dull with conspicuous
transverse lines, along midline and laterad of

parapsidal line densely punctate, mesially and in

parapsidal areas openly to closely punctate. Scu-

tellum length equal to dorsal surface of propod-
eum, surface polished, almost impunctate, a few-

punctures along midline. Dorsal surface of pro-

podeum (fig. 40C) defined by posterolateral car-

inae set well below dorsal level, carinae angular,

posterovertical carinae reach dorsal carinae,

dorsal sculpture ruguloso-striolate with a few

striae laterally, sculpture almost reaches dorsal

rim mesially, rim dull, rounded onto vertical

surface. Tl densely punctate, posterior marginal

area impunctate. Mesepisternum and metepi-

sternum striate. Fore tibial spur fan-shaped, BP
rounded.

Colour. Head and mesoscutum metallic green,

latter suffused with gold, metasoma red-brown

except posterior half of Tl dark green, mandi-

bles amber, apically red-brown, basal half of

clypeus black, posterior half and supraclypeal

area metallic green/blue, antennal flagellum

light brown underneath, legs with coxae, tro-

chanters and basal two-thirds dark brown to

black, remainder light red-brown.

Vestiture. Body sparse, lower paraocular areas
with some adpressed, plumose hair, meso-
scutum with conspicuous cover of short, simple,

adpressed hair, metasomal tomentum absent.

Description ofmale. Body length 3.70-4.24 mm
(x= 3.94 mm, SD=0.19, n=10), head width
1.25-1.36 mm (n=10), forewing length 0.87-

0.94 mm (x=0.93 mm, SD=0.03, n= 10). Rela-
tive dimensions: HW 100, HL 78-80. UID 61-
62, LID 54-56, AOD 15-16, IAD 17-18, OAD
30-3 1 , IOD 24-26, OOD 1 9-20, CL 1 9-20, GW
16-17, EW 30-3

1 , ML 46-48, SL 23-25, FL 65-
67.

Structure. Head broad though triangular,

inner orbits converging below, median carina

reaches median ocellus, clypeus weakly concave
mesially, highly polished, impunctate, basal half

bright yellow, remainder black to dark brown,
supraclypeal area almost flat, smooth, impunc-
tate. Antennae moderately short (FL 1.08 X
UID). AS4:AS2+ 3=1. Remainder similar to

female, frons striate, pronotum dorsolateral

angles not projected, mesoscutum distinctly

convex, shining, sparsely to openly punctate
with minute punctures, scutellum highly pol-

ished and impunctate, dorsal surface of propod-
eum not defined by carinae, dorsal sculpture

weakly striolate, with a few interconnectives,

sculpture not reaching rim, dorsal rim polished.

Colour ofhead metallic green/blue, mesoscutum
dark green, metasoma dark brown, mandibles
bright yellow, antennal flagellum light brown
underneath, legs with tibiae and tarsi light yel-

low, remainder dark brown, forewings with 2nd
r-m weaker than 1st r-m.

Vestiture. Lower paraocular areas with short,

adpressed, plumose hair forming a mat, frons

and mesoscutum with sparse cover of short,

m i n utely branched hair, sternal vestiture sparse,

S2-S6 with short, adpressed, branched hair, S2
with a few longer, erect hairs.

Genitalia and associated sterna (figs 40E-H).
Gonobase sides parallel, gonocoxite without

setae, gonostyli long, with moderate cover of
long, simple hair, retrorse lobes glabrous, well

developed, ventral flanges present, S8 median
process elongate, apically broadly rounded and
setose, S7 median process elongated, apically

rounded, with a few setae.

Distribution (fig. 40D). Northern half of Aus-
tralia, with a few specimens recorded from cen-

tral New South Wales.

Floral Forage Record. Families visited=ll.

Catch total=253: Anacardiaceae (1 catch),
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Combrctaceae (2), Fabaceae (1), Loranthaceae

(1), Mcliaceae (1). Myrtaceae (235), Orchida-

ceae (2), Proteaceae (2), Rutaceae (I), Sapinda-

ceae (4), Xanthorrhoeaceae (3). Genera

visited= 21: Amyema (1), Angophora Cav. (9),

Alalava (4), Boronia Sm. (1). Caladenia R.Br.

(1). Callistemon R.Br. (1), Calytri.x Labill. (1),

Dendwbium Sw. (1), Eucalyptus (203). Eugenia

L. (1), Grevillea (1), Leplospermum J.R. & G.

Forst. (1), Melaleuca (16). Owenia Hilsenb. ex

Meissn. (1). Parkinsonia L. (1), Persoonia Sm.

(I), Schinus L. (I), Tenninalia L. (2). Thryptom-

ene Endl. (1). Tristaniopsis Brongn. & Gris. (2).

Xanthorrhoea Sm. (3).

/'//,!,'/// Phenology.
18 3 13 3 14 1 15 15 63 126 30
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Remarks. Lasioglossum appositum and L.

immaculatum are the only metallic species with

a predominantly northern distribution. L. appo-

situm is the common Lasioglossum s.l. species

collected throughout most of northern Queens-
land, including Cape York Peninsula. Several

males displayed macrocephalic development.

Lasioglossum (Chilalictus) aquilonium sp. nov.

Figures 41A-D

Material examined. Holotype. S, Queensland. Bel-

lenden Ker Ranee. Summit TV Stn (17°16'S.

145°5l'E), 1560m, 17 Oct-6 Nov 1981, Earth-

waieh/Qld Museum, malaise trap in rainforest (QM
T 11683. eyes have collapsed after removal from

alcohol).

Paratypes. 29. same data as holotype (QM Tl 1689.

one paratype gold coated.)

Diagnosis. Most like L. bicingulatum but with

openly to closely punctate mesoscutum and dark

brown legs. Female with body black, frons

recessed and weakly reticulate, labium distal

margin recessed on either side of median keel,

mesoscutum dull, densely punctate along mid-
line and parapsidal areas, mesially openly to

closely punctate, dorsal surface of propodeum
alveolate, defined by posterior carinae curved to

form lip.

Description of female (male unknown). Body
length 8.09-8.32 mm (x= 8.20 mm, SD=0.17,
n = 3), head width 2.23-2.35 mm (n = 3), fore-

wing length 2.40-2.54 mm (x = 2.47 mm,
SD= 0.10, n=3). Relative dimensions: HW
100. HL 81-82, UID 60-61. LID 57-58, AOD
20-21, IAD 10-11, OAD 25-26, IOD 16-17,

OOD 16-17, CL 20-2 1 , GW 1 8-20, EW 23-24,
SL 47-48, FL 81-83.

Structure. Head broad, inner orbits converg-

ing below, median frontal carina not reaching:

median ocellus, eyes with sparse cover of minute

setae. Scape elongate, reaches beyond posterior

margin of lateral ocelli. Clypeus short (CL 0.36'

X LID), convex, shining though not polished,

anterior margin dull and coarsely roughened

with deeply impressed punctures, densely punc-

tate, punctures smaller and shallower towards

posterior margin, supraclypeal area dull, well

projected posteriorly, openly to closely punc-

tate. Frons (fig. 41 A) recessed, not continuing

contours of paraocular areas, sculpture weakly

reticulate above antennal bases, sculpture lat-

erally smooth, extends vertically to level of

anterior margin of lateral ocelli. Labrum (fig.

4 IB) basal median area raised, surface irregu-

larly ridged, anterior margin gently convex, not

forming a curved lip, lateral areas slightly

recessed, distal process not tapered, widest at

base, median keel extends well beyond margin,

distal margin recessed on either side of median
keel, lateral ridges large, serrate, extend to mar-

gin, margin without setae across, distal setae

distinctly longer than penultimate setae, with

two large setae laterad of median keel, lateral

teeth large, distally hooked. Pronotum dorsola-

teral angles obtuse, well projected. Mesoscutum
(fig. 41C) anterior margin with rounded mesial

projection, punctation moderately fine, surface

dull except two small shining areas laterad of

midline, punctures small and shallow, densely

punctate along midline and parapsidal areas,

mesially openly to closely punctate. Scutellum

length equal to dorsal surface of propodeum
length, surface dull, openly punctate except

densely punctate around margins. Dorsal sur-

face of propodeum (fig. 41C) defined by pos-

terior carinae set at dorsal level, carinae curved
posteriorly forming small sharply defined lip,

posterovertical carinae reach dorsal carinae,

dorsal sculpture smooth, surface alveolate, a few
weak striae laterally. Tl densely punctate

basally. posterior marginal area impunctate.

with minute transverse lines. Mesepisternum
and dorsal half of metepisternum striate,

remainder smooth. BP obtuse; forewings tinged

brown, with dense cover of macrotrichia.

Colour. Body black, antennae and metasoma
dark brown.

Vestiture. Body sparse, frons above antennal
bases with long, branched hair, paraocular areas

and clypeus with shorter, simple hair; mesoscu-
tum with distinct cover of minute hair, metano-
tum with dense, light brown tomentum; dorsal

surface of metasoma almost bare, tomentum
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almost absent, one paratype with weak lateral

bands on T2-T4.

Distribution (fig. 4 ID). A single, high altitude

(1560m) locality of Bellenden Ker Range, north
Queensland.

Etymology. The epithet aquiionium means
"northern" and refers to the distribution of the
species.

Floral Forage Record. None available.

Flight Phenology.000 000010
Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec

Remarks. Only three specimens are known but

the unusual character states displayed warrant

species status. The high altitude areas of several

North Queensland ranges and mountain tops

contain a uniquely diverse insect fauna. In terms

of halictid bees, several recent (unpublished)

high altitude collections, made at Bellenden Ker
Range and Mt Lewis, have revealed a number of

unusual species. Halictid species from these sites

show affinities with high altitude species found

in New Guinea. These include the first Aus-

tralian record of Homalictus (Papualictus)

Michener. which occurs in the highlands of New
Guinea and females of an undescribed metallic

L. (Parasphecodes) species. The only known
metallic species, L. (P.) permetaliicum, was
described by Michener (1965) from the New
Guinea highlands (Mafulu. at 4000 feet).

Lasioglossum aquiionium is the most north-

ern representative of a species-group, character-

ised by a number of unusual features, that occurs

throughout the Bassian province. The distri-

bution of this species is well beyond the estab-

lished limits of the Bassian province and the

species was collected in rainforest, a habitat not

usually frequented by halictids.

Lasioglossum (Chilalictus) argopilatum

sp. nov.

Figures 22D, 42A-H

Material examined. Holotype. $. New South Wales,

Scone (32'03'S. 150°52'E). 1 3 Jan 1967,JCC.on Wall-

tenbergia (QMT13775),
Paratvpcs (533). Queensland, 2<3<5. 13 mi (21 km) N

Stantho'rpe (28°40'S, 15P56'E), 29 Dec 1958, CD.
Michener. on WaMenbergia (SEM).

New South Wales, M. 25 mi (40 km) W Tenterfield

(29'03'S. 151°48'E), 25 Jan 1968, TFH, on Wahlen-

bergia (SAM): IS, same data as holotype (UQIC).

Other specimens examined (299). Queensland:

Warwick, Oakey.

Diagnosis. Most like L. aureopilatum (see

Remarks below) but differs by characters listed

in key (couplet 121). Both sexes black. Female
with frons finely striate, mesoscutum dull,

closely to densely punctate, dorsal surface of
propodeum micro-alveolate, not defined by car-

inae, mesoventral area with hair branched on
anterior surface of hair shaft only. Male with

antennae moderately long (FL 1.61 X UID),
AS4:AS2 + 3 = 0.7, mesoventral area with two
apically rounded processes, S2-S4 with rows of

erect, apically curved, posteriorly directed, plu-

mose hair, forewings with 2nd r-m weaker than

1st r-m.

Description of female. Body length 4.47-4.62

mm (n= 2), head width 1.46-1.48 mm (n=2),

forewing length 1.18-1.20 mm (n=2). Relative

dimensions: HW 100, HL 81-82, UID 65-66,

LID 52-54, AOD 18-19, IAD 12-13, OAD 27-

28. IOD 20-21, OOD 19-20, CL 19-20, GW
14-16, EW 27-28, SL 34-35, FL 67-69.

Structure. Head broad, inner orbits converg-

ing below, median frontal carina reaches median
ocellus eyes with sparse cover of minute setae.

Scape reaches at least anterior margin of median
ocellus. Clypeus short (CL 0.37 X LID), weakly

convex, entire surface shining, openly punctate

with shallow, rounded punctures, anterior mar-

gin impunctate, supraclypeal area almost flat,

weakly raised mesially, sparsely punctate with

minute, indistinct punctures. Frons (fig. 42A)

finely striate above antennal bases, sculpture

continues laterally almost to eyes except weakly

punctate along inner orbits, extends vertically to

anterior margin of lateral ocelli. Labrum (fig.

42B) basal median area raised, nodulated, nod-

ules forming weak tubercles, anterior margin

rounded mesially, distal process not widest at

base, distally flanged, median keel extends to

distal margin, lateral ridges absent, setae not

present across distal margin, distal setae orig-

inating submarginally, lateral teeth small, par-

tially hooked distally. Pronotum dorsolateral^

rounded, well projected. Mesoscutum (fig. 42C)

anterior margin rounded, surface dull with fine

reticulate pattern, punctation moderately fine,

anteriorly impunctate, mesially and in parapsi-

dal areas closely to densely punctate with small,

shallow rounded punctures. Scutellum 1.4 X
longer than dorsal surface of propodeum, sur-

face dull, openly to closely punctate. Dorsal

surface of propodeum (fig. 42C) not defined by

carinae, posterovertical carinae extend less than

halfway to dorsal level, dorsal sculpture smooth

to micro-alveolate except a few weak striae along
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basal margin, dorsal rim gently rounded to

vertical surface. Tl densely punctate. Mesepi-
stcrnum and metepisternum finely striate. BP
rounded.

Colour. Head and mesosoma black, metasoma
brown except clypeus and propodeum suffused

with brown, antennal flagellum underneath light

brown, legs brown to light brown.
Vestiture, Body sparse, frons with some erect,

branched hair, paraocular areas with semi-

adpressed, minutely branched hair, mesoscu-
tum with sparse, erect, minutely branched hair,

mesoventral area with hair branched on anterior

surface of hair shaft only (cf. figs 25C, 25D),
metasomal tomentum laterally on T2, across T3
and T4, S2 and S3

Description ofmale. Bodv length 4.08-4.70 mm
(x= 4.39 mm, SD= 0.26, n = 5), head width
1.39-1.53 mm (n= 5). forewing length 1.13-

1.22 mm (x=1.16 mm, SD=0.03, n= 5). Rela-
tive dimensions: HW 100, HL 86-87, UID 65-
66, LID 5 1-52, AOD 17-18, IAD 13-14. OAD
25-26, IOD 1 9-20, OOD 20-2

1 , CL 1 9-20. GW
16-17, EW 27-28, ML 36-38, SL 28-29, FL
104-106.

Structure. Head broad, inner orbits converg-
ing below, median frontal carina reaches median
ocellus, clypeus weakly convex, surface shining,

indistinctly openly to closely punctate with
small, shallow, rounded punctures, basal half
pale yellow, supraclypeal area flat, shining,

impunctate though surface finely roughened.
Antennae moderately long (FL 1.61 X UID),
AS4:AS2 + 3 =0. 7. Body similar to female, frons
finely striate, pronotum dorsolateral^ rounded,
moderately projected, mesoscutum dull, openly
to closely punctate mesially, parapsidal punc-
tures indistinctly openly punctate, dorsal sculp-
ture of propodeum micro-alveolate with a few
weak striae basally, Tl densely punctate, meso-
ventral area with two large, apically rounded
processes projecting at right angles to body (fig.

22D), processes well separated by distance
greater than IAD; colour similar to female
except tarsi white/pale yellow, forewings with
2nd r-m weaker than 1st r-m.

Vestiture. Paraocular areas with long, plu-
mose, adpressed. white hair forming a mat, frons
with erect, simple and branched hair not form-
ing a mat, mesepisternum with conspicuous
cover of long, erect, plumose hair, weak meta-
somal tomentum laterally on T2 and T3; S2-S4
with rows of erect, apically curved, posteriorly
directed, white, plumose hair, S5 and S6 with
sparse, semi-adpresscd, simple hair.

Genitalia and associated sterna (figs 42E-H)
Gonobase slightly narrowed basally, gonocoxitc

with setae on apical inner margin, dorsal surface

coarsely striate, gonostyli long, apically flanged.,

with long, branched hair, retrorse lobes setose-

well developed, ventral flanges absent, penis

valves angular apically; S8 median process

elongate, narrowly tapered to rounded apex„

setose, S7 rounded, glabrous.

Distribution (fig. 42D). High altitude tablelands,

of southeastern Queensland and northern and
central New South Wales.

Etymology. The epithet argopilatum means
"with white hair" and refers to the male sternal

vestiture.

Floral Forage Record. Family visited= 1. Catch
total= 3; Campanulaceae (3 catches). Genus
visited, Wahlenbergia (3).

Flight Phenology.3000 000010 1
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Remarks. The external sculpture characteristics

of both sexes and the male genital complex are

almost identical to those of L. aureopilatum.
Only males are easily separated by the shape and
size ofthe mesoventral processes and the sternal

vestiture. As the association of the female is ten-

tative, the two female specimens have not been
included in the type series.

Male holotypes have been chosen for L. argo-

pilatum and L. aureopilatum as they possess the
species diagnostic characters.

Lasioglossum (Chilalictus) asperithorax

(Cockerell)

Figures 26F, 43A-H

Halictus asperithorax Cockerell. 1910b: 274.
Halictus excusus Cockerell. 1930: 42. syn. nov.
Lasioglossum (Chilalictus) asperithorax. —

Michener 1965: 175.

Lasioglossum (Chilalictus) excusum. — Michener.
1965: 176.

Material examined. Holotype of asperithorax. 2. Vic-
toria, Melbourne (37°49'S, 144°58'E). Turner Coll.,

1907-7. BM Type Hym 17.a.917 (BMNH, right hind
leg detached and glued to card, right mandible moved
to expose labrum.)

Holotype of excusus. 6, Tasmania, Pvengana
(41°19'S, 147°54'E), 31 December 1915, F.M. Littler.

BM Type Hym 17.a.984 (BMNH, missing left anten-
nal pedicel and flagellar segments.)
Other specimens examined (3422, 2966). New South

Wales and Australian Capital Territory: Nullo Mtn,
Mountain Lagoon, Kurrajong, Mt Toman, Wentworth
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Falls. Galong. Jugiong. Lees Spring, Brindabella

Range, Braidwood. Clyde Mt. Currowan St. Forest,

Thredbo. Mt Kosciusko.

Victoria: Mt Buffalo, Lake Mountain, Mt Evelyn,

Melbourne. Easton Portal, Upper Beaconsfield.

Tasmania: Pyengana, St Helens, Elephant Pass,

Wayatinah, Hobart.

Diagnosis. Most like L. clelandi but mesoscutum
sculpture is scabrous. Both sexes with body
black. Female with frons striate, clypeus dull,

labrum median keel spatulate, lateral teeth pres-

ent, mesoscutum punctation conspicuously

coarse, scabrous anterolaterally, rim of each
puncture raised, dorsal surface of propodeum
defined by posterolateral carina, posterolateral

areas flanged at dorsal level. Male with antennae
long, similar mesoscutal sculpture to female,

S3-S5 with lateral, plumose hair tufts, mesially

bare; forewing with 2nd r-m as strong as 1st

r-m.

Description of female. Body length 7.39-8.62

mm (x= 8.00 mm, SD= 0.47, n=10), head
width 2.31-2.54 mm (n=10), forewing length

2.04-2.33 mm (x= 2. 17 mm, SD=0.09,n= 10).

Relative dimensions: HW 100, HL 77-80. UID
60. LID 56-58, AOD 21-22, IAD 10, OAD 23-

25.IOD 15-17. OOD 16, CL' 18-19, GW 15-18,

EW 23-26, SL 38-41, FL 63-65.

Structure. Head distinctly wider than long,

inner orbits converging below, median frontal

carina well developed, reaching median ocellus,

eyes with sparse, short setae. Scape reaching well

bevond lateral ocelli. Clypeus relatively short

(CL 0.33 X LID), weakly convex, entirely dull,

covered with microtessellation, closely punc-

tured, punctures elliptical, supraclypeal area not

markedly protruded, dull, closely to openly

punctured. Frons (fig. 43A) striate/punctate

above antennal bases, reticulate laterally, sculp-

ture extends to level of lateral ocelli. Labrum

(fig. 43B) basal median area raised to distal mar-

gin, surface roughened with raised carina api-

cally, distal process flanged apically, median

keel spatulate, extends beyond distal margin, lat-

eral ridges absent, lateral teeth present, small,

hooked. Pronotum dorsolateral angles obtuse,

projecting. Mesoscutum (fig. 43C) anterior

margin with weakly bilobed mesial projection,

punctation conspicuously coarse, surface dull,

scabrous anterolaterally, remainder densely

punctate mesially and on parapsidal areas, rim

ofeach puncture raised, irregular in shape, form-

ing part of adjoining puncture rim. Scutellum

1 .2 X longer than dorsal surface of propodeum,

dull, weakly reticulate. Dorsal surface of pro-

podeum (fig. 43C) defined by posterolateral car-

ina, posterolateral areas flanged at dorsal level,

posterovertical carinae almost reaching dorsal

surface, sculpture mesially ruguloso-striolate,

laterally striolate, reaching rim. Tl densely

punctate. Mesepisternum with horizontal striae,

basal 30% weakly reticulate, metepisternum
striate; BP obtuse.

Colour. Body black except mandibles dark

red-brown, pedicle, antennal flagella, legs and
anterior half of metasomal terga.

Vestiture. Body sparse; face with erect, white,

plumose hair except upper frons and vertex with

brown hair; weak lateral tomentum on T2 and
T3.

Description ofmale. Body length 6. 16-7.24 mm
(x= 6.64 mm, SD=0.37, n=10), head width

1.93-2.16 mm (n=10), forewing length 1.64-

1.86 mm (x= 1.76 mm, SD=0.07, n= 10). Rela-

tive dimensions: HW 100. HL 78-80, UID 61-

62, LID 46-48, AOD 16-17. IAD 12-13, OAD
25-26, IOD 17- 18. OOD 16-1 7, CL 2 1-23. GW
15-17. EW 25-27, ML 37-39. SL 28-30. FL
148-152.

Structure. Head broad; inner orbits converg-

ing below, eyes with sparse, minute setae; sculp-

ture similar except median frontal carina not

reaching and scape just reaching median ocellus;

clypeus slightly convex, openly punctured with

weak, elliptical punctures, basal three-quarters

with dull yellow marking; supraclypeal area

weaklv protruded, impunctate, microtessellate.

Antennae long (FL 2.44 X UID). AS4:

AS2 + 3=1. Remainder of body similar to

female but mesoscutal puncture rim not as

raised or irregular; propodeum not defined by

carinae. posterolateral areas not flanged; meso-

ventral area broadly recessed wider than inter-

ocellar distance, with short simple hair; forewing

with 2nd r-m as strong as 1st r-m.

Vestiture. Similar to female except some
adpressed hair in lower paraocular areas, meso-

ventral hair short and simple; S3-S5 with lat-

eral, plumose hair tufts, mesially glabrous (fig.

26F).

Genitalia and associated sterna (figs 43E-H).

Gonobase slightly narrowed basally, gonocoxite

setose on apical inner margin, gonostyli setae

long with branched and simple setae present,

retrorse lobes setose, well developed, ventral

flanges present; S8 median process shape trunc-

ate apically. with simple setae, S7 median pro-

cess rounded.

Distribution (fig. 43D). Southeastern Aus-

tralia.
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Floral Forage Record. Family visited= 1. Catch

total= 2; Fabaceae (2 catches). Genera
visited= 2; Daviesia Sm. (1), Fultenaea Sm.

(1).

Flight Phenology912 002454 5
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Remarks. Lasioglossum asperithorax is part of a

species-group (others include L. cletandi and L.

orbatum) which is characterised by the shape of

the propodeum. No intraspecific variation was
noted.

Lasioglossum (Chilalictus) aspratulum sp. nov.

Figures 27A, 44A-H

Material examined. Holotvpc 2. Victoria, 4 km E of

Warraeknabcal (36°I5'S, 142°26'E), 25 Feb 1982,

K.LW, on Eucalyptus campaspe (NMV T- 1542 1).

Paratypes. 2522. 3<?<5, Same data as holotype (NMV;
92 T-l 5422-15446; 3<5 T-15447-l 5449).

Other specimens examined (5795, I9<53). Queens-
land: Toobeah, Cunnamulla, St Ruth, Condamine,
Roma, Quilpic, Roma, Morven, Charleville.

New South Wales: Conargo. Kinchega Nat. Pk,

Trangie, Mendooran, Gilgandra, Narrabri, Moree,
Barringun.

Victoria: Donald. Warraeknabcal, Donald, Gun-
bower. South Australia: Waikerie, Quorn.

Diagnosis. Most like L. hemichalceum and L.

appositum but with doubly punctate sculpture

on mesoscutum. Female with head metallic

green, mesoscutum metallic green tinged with
blue and copper, metasomal tergites dark green
to black with posterior marginal areas light

brown, frons striate, mesoscutum punctation
coarse, densely punctate, punctures on anterior

half contiguous, dorsal surface of propodeum
ruguloso-striolate, defined by posterolateral car-

inae. fore tibial spur fan shaped. Male body dark
green with copper tinge, labrum distal process
produced as in female, antennae moderately
long(FL1.71 XU1D),AS4:AS2 + 3 =0.8, dorsal

surface of propodeum defined by posterolateral

carinae, S2-S4 with dense cover of short, pos-
teriorly directed hair across posterior area of
sternites, S3-S4 with denser cover than S2, S4
with median hair tuft, forewings with 2nd r-m
weaker than 1st r-m.

Description offemale. Body length 4.47-5.16
mm (x = 4.89 mm, SD=0.21, n = 10), head
width 1.39-1.63 mm (n=10), forewing length

1.1 3-1.34 mm (x= 1.27 mm, SD=0.06, n= 10).

Relative dimensions: HW 100, HL 78-80, UID
60-62, LID 56-57, AOD 18-19, IAD 13-14,

OAD 30-31, IOD 24-25, OOD 13-14, CL 19-

20, GW 17-18, EW 25-26, SL 35-37, FL 63-65.

Structure. Head broadly triangular, inner

orbits slightly converging below, median frontal

carina reaches median ocellus, eyes with sparse

cover of minute setae. Scape just reaches

anterior margin of median ocellus. Clypeus

short (CL 0.35 X LID), convex along ventral

margin, entire surface shining, with several

broad, deeply impressed punctures mesially, lat-

erally with smaller, shallow punctures, posterior

margin impunctate, with fine reticulate pattern,

supraclypeal area slightly raised, dull, openly

punctate with small, indistinct punctures. Frons

(fig. 44A) striate above antennal bases, sculpture

laterally weakens to punctate along inner mar-
gins of eyes, extends vertically to anterior

margin of lateral ocelli. Labrum (fig. 44B)
median basal area forming raised V-shaped
tubercles, anterior margin rounded mesially,

forming raised lip along margin, distal process

not triangular, not tapered, widest at base,

median keel weakly spatulate distally, reaches

distal margin, lateral ridges weak, dorsally

smooth, almost reach margin, setae originate on
margin, not extending across margin, lateral

teeth not distally hooked. Pronotum dorsolater-

al^' rounded, weakly projected. Mesoscutum
(fig. 44C) anterior margin rounded, punctation
coarse, except along margin densely punctate,

punctures on anterior half contiguous, postero-

mesially and in parapsidal area with small inter-

spaces present, contiguous along posterior

margin. Scutellum length equal to dorsal surface

of propodeum, surface smooth and highly pol-

ished, sparsely punctate except densely punctate
along midline, with minute punctures. Dorsal
surface of propodeum (fig. 44C) defined by pos-
terolateral carinae set well below dorsal level,

carinae angular, posterovertical carinae reach
dorsal carinae, dorsal sculpture coarsely rugu-
loso-striolate. reaches rim mesially and laterally,

dorsal rim smooth, gently rounded to vertical

surfaces. Tl densely punctate except posterior
marginal area impunctate. Mesepisternum and
metepisternum finely striate. Fore tibial spur
fan-shaped; BP rounded.

Colour. Head metallic green, mesoscutum
metallic green tinged with blue and copper, scu-
tellum metallic green, propodeum dark green,

metasomal tergites dark green to black with pos-
terior marginal areas light brown, mandibles
amber, red-brown apically, underneath of
antennal flagellum brown, legs with apical third
of femora, tibiae and tarsi light red-brown,
remainder dark green.
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Vestiture. Lower frons and paraocular areas

with some semi-erect, minutely branched hair,

not forming a mat, upper frons with short simple
and sparse, erect, minutely branched hair,

mesoscutum with sparse, short, erect hair,

posterior margin with narrow tomentum, meta-
notum with long, erect hairs, metasomal
tomentum laterally on T2 and T3, weaklv across

T4.

Description ofmale. Body length 4.24-4.54 mm
(x=4.37 mm, SD=0.1l\ n=10), head width
1.41-1.48 mm (n=10), forewing length 1.08-

1.15 mm (x= 1.10mm. SD= 0.03,n= 10). Rela-

tive dimensions: HW 100, HL 77-79, UID 60-
61. LID 56-58, AOD 15-16, IAD 14-15. OAD
28-29, IOD 20-2 1 , OOD 1 4- 1 5, CL 1 8-20. GW
16-17, EW 28-30, ML 40-43, SL 30-32, FL
102-104.

Structure. Head broad, inner orbits weakly-

converging below, median frontal carina reaches

median ocellus, clypeus smooth and shining,

slightly concave along ventral margin, almost

entirely bright yellow except small brown area

along posterior margin, supraclypeal area flat;

labrum distal process produced as in female

except slightly smaller, without median keel, lat-

eral ridges or lateral teeth. Antennae moderatelv

long (FL 1.71 X UID), AS4:AS2+3 = 0.8.

Remainder similar to female, frons striate, pro-

notum dorsolateral angles not projected, meso-

scutum smooth and shining, closely punctate

with minute punctures, scutellum smooth, pol-

ished and impunctate. dorsal surface of propod-

eum defined by angular posterolateral carinae

set well below dorsal level, dorsal sculpture

broadly striate, dorsal rim smooth and polished.

Body dark green with copper tinge except cly-

peus and mandibles yellow, fore and mid tibiae

and tarsi light red-brown, hind tibiae light red-

brown at base and apex, remainder of legs dark

brown. Forewings with 2nd r-m weaker than 1st

r-m.

Vestiture. Paraocular areas with dense cover

of short, adpressed, minutely branched hair

forming a mat, similar hair on lower frons and

supraclypeal area though not forming a mat,

mesoscutum with sparse cover of erect hair,

metasomal tomentum absent; S2-S4 with dense

cover of short, posteriorly directed hair across

posterior area of sternites, S3 and S4 with more

dense cover than S2, S4 with median hair tuft,

S5 and S6 with sparse cover of minute setae

(fig. 27A).

Genitalia and associated sterna (figs 44E-H).

Gonobase sides parallel, gonocoxite without

setae, gonostyli large, apically broad, dorsal sur-

face densely covered with long, erect, branched
hair, retrorse lobes glabrous, well developed,

ventral flanges present; S8 median process api-

cally rounded and setose, S7 median process

apically rounded and glabrous.

Distribution (fig. 44D). Central southern

Queensland, western New South Wales and
south central South Australia; in the dry, inter-

mediate region between the desert zone and the

western side of the Great Dividing Range in

eastern Australia.

Etymology. The epithet aspratulum means
"roughened" and refers to the sculpture on the

mesoscutum.

Floral Forage Record. Families visited= 4.

Catch total= 23; Campanulaceae(l catch), Fab-

aceae(l), Myrtaceae(16). Sapindaceae(5). Gen-
era visited= 5; Atalaya (5), Cassia (1), Eucalyp-

tus (1 5). Melaleuca (1), Wahlenbergia (1).

Flight Phenology.
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Remarks. The coarse mesoscutum punctation,

propodeum sculpture and angular propodeal

posterolateral carinae readily distinguish this

species. Minimal variation is present but the

mesoscutum is blue on one female specimen

(Gilgandra, UQIC). Several males have macro-

cephalic development. The labrum distal pro-

cess ofthe female is unusual. On metallic species

this process is usually triangular with large

recurved lateral ridges. Although these charac-

ters do not occur on the labrum of L. aspratu-

lum. the basal box has raised tubercles and the

anterior margin forms a curved lip, characters

usually associated with metallic species.

Lasioglossum (Chilalictus) athrix sp. nov.

Figures 12F, 45A-H

Material examined. Holotype. 2. South Australia.

Cape Borda. Kangaroo Is. (35°45'S. 1 36°35'E). 3 Oct

1970. TFH, on pigface (SAM).

Paratvpes (895, 533). South Australia: 299. Hinch

Nat. Pk (33°50'S, 136°09'E), 12 Oct 1973, C.A. &
TFH, on dandelion (SAM) (one specimen gold coated;

other specimen with metasoma and right hind leg

glued to card); 12. Port Lincoln (34°44'S, 135°52'E),

Oct 1929. F.E. Wilson (NMV T- 15450); 3<53. North

Glenelg (34°58'S. 138°32'E), 18 Aug 1964, TFH, on

Mvsembrvanthenuim (SAM, genitalia glued to card);

1 2, Monarto Con. Pk (35°03'S, 1 39°07'E), 1 8 Sep 1 990,

L. Jansen, on Boronia cocrulcscens (SAM, head
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detached, pinned to pith); 12, Ferries McDonald Nat.

Pk (35°13'S. I39WE), 13 Oct 1977, E.G. Matthews
(SAM); 222, same data as holotype (SAM); 19, 266,

West Beach (37°10'S. 139°44'E), 27 Aug 1965, TFH,
on flowers (SAM, male genitalia glued to card.)

Diagnosis. Most like L. amboquestrum. Both

sexes with body black. Female with frons

coarsely striate, labrum median keel spatulate

distally, mesoscutum anterior margin with

weakly bilobed mesial projection, striate along

midline; dorsal surface of propodeum defined

posterolaterally by carinae posterovertical sur-

face plicate, dorsal rim and angular, recessed

mesially. Male paraocular area with long

adpressed and erect plumose hair forming dense

mat; S2-S4 with plumose hair, S5 and S6 almost

bare; gonocoxitc setose on apical inner margin,

retrorse lobes well developed, glabrous.

Description of female. Body length 8.70-10.16

mm (x = 9.36 mm, SD= 0.49, n = 8), head width
2.35-2.66 mm (n = 8), forewing length 2.35-2.89

mm (x=2.16 mm, SD=0.17, n= 8). Relative

dimensions: HW 100, HL 80-81, UID 58-60.

LID 53-54, AOD 21-22, IAD 10-1 1, OAD 21-
22, IOD 17-18, OOD 15-16, CL 21-22, GW
18-20, EW 22-25, SL 43-45, FL 74-76.

Structure. Head broad, inner orbits converg-
ing below, median frontal carina well developed,

reaches median ocellus, eyes with sparse minute
setae. Scape reaching at least anterior margin of
lateral ocelli. Clypeus short (CL 0.41 X LID),
convex ventrally, shining except anteriorly dull,

closely punctate with small, rounded punctures,

supraclypeal area dull, indistinctly punctate.

Frons (fig. 45A) coarsely striate above antennal
bases, sculpture extends to posterior margin of
lateral ocelli. Labrum (fig. 45B) median area

raised, sculpture roughened, distal process not

tapered, widest at base, median keel spatulate

distally, reaches distal margin, lateral ridges

weak not reaching margin, distal margin setose,

lateral teeth large, slightly hooked distally. Pro-

notum dorsolateral angles bluntly obtuse, well

projected. Mesoscutum (fig. 45C) anterior mar-
gin with weakly bilobed mesial projection,

sculpture moderately coarse, anteromesially

with fine transverse lines, anterolaterally pli-

cate, mesially surface shining except on anterior

half, striae meet at posteriorly directed oblique
angle along midline and continue almost to

posterior margin, parapsidal area and laterad of
parapsidal lines densely punctate, remainder
shining and closely punctate. Scutellum length

equal to or 1.05 X dorsal surface of propodeum,
weakly concave and densely punctate mesially,

remainder shining and openly punctate. Dorsal

surface of propodeum (fig. 12F) defined poste-

rolaterally by carinae set well below dorsal level,

posterovertical surface plicate, carinae reach

dorsal carinae, dorsal sculpture minutely alveo-

late, ruguloso-striolate mesially, striolate lat-

erally, dorsal rim raised and angular, recessed

mesially. Tl smooth basally, close to densely

punctured mesially, impunctate along posterior

marginal area. Mesepisternum and metepister-

num striate. BP rounded.

Colour. Head and mesosoma black except

mandibles red-brown, antennal flagellum

underneath and legs brown, in one specimen

metasoma brown (holotype) or metasoma black

with anterior margin of terga brown.

Vestiture. Body with moderate cover, frons

and paraocular areas with long erect branched

hair, mesoscutum with similar but shorter hair,

white tomentum laterally on T2, across T3 and
T4.

Description ofmale. Body length 8.70-9.01 mm
(x= 8.86 mm, SD—.0.16, n = 3), head width
2.19-2.35 mm (n= 3), forewing length 2.12-

2.26 mm (x = 2.20 mm, SD=0.07. n = 3). Rela-

tive dimensions: HW 100, HL 84-85, UID 62-

63, LID 46- 47, AOD 17-18, IAD 1 2- 1 3, OAD
21-22.IOD 18-19, OOD 17-18, CL21-22.GW
18-19, EW 27-28, ML 40-41, SL 32-33, FL
120-122.

Structure. Head broad, inner orbits converg-
ing below, clypeus weakly convex, closely to

densely punctate with shallow punctures, sur-

face shining, anterior three-quarters pale yellow,

supraclypeal area protruded. Antennae moder-
ately long (FL 1.94 X UID), AS4:AS2 + 3=1.
Remainder of body similar to female but meso-
scutal striations absent, dorsal surface of pro-

podeum not defined by carinae. dorsal sculpture

reaches rim; colour similar to female except
metasoma brown; forewing with 2nd r-m as

strong as 1st r-m.

Vestiture. Frons sparsely covered with min-
utely branched and simple hair, paraocular area
with long adpressed and erect plumose hair

forming dense mat; mesoscutum as in female;
lateral tomentum on T2-T4. S2-S4 with plu-
mose posteriorly directed hair across anterior

margin of sterna, S5 and S6 almost bare.

Genitalia and associated sterna (figs 45E-H).
Gonobase sides slightly narrowed basally, gono-
coxite setose on apical inner margin, gonostyli
with long, simple setae and a few weakly
branched setae, retrorse lobes well developed,
glabrous, ventral flanges present; S8 and S7
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median processes apically rounded, both with

simple setae.

Distribution (fig. 45D). Southeastern coastal

area of South Australia on both sides of Spencer
Gulf.

Etymology. The epithet athrix refers to the lack

• of setae on the retrorse lobes on the male geni-

talia.

Floral Forage Record. Families visited= 3.

Catch total =4; Aizoaceae (2 catches), Com-
positae (1), Rutaceae (1). Genera visited=4;

Boronia (1), Carpobrotus N.E. Brown (1),

Mesembryanthemum L. (1), Taraxacum Weber.

(D-
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Remarks. Similar to L. amboquestrum,

especially the sculpture and shape of the dorsal

surface of propodeum although L. athrix is dis-

tinguished by the presence of posterolateral pro-

podeal carinae and striation along the midline of

the mesoscutum. The label data of the few

known specimens suggest that L. athrix is

univoltine with a flight period from August to

October.

Lasioglossum (Chilalictus) aureopilatum

sp. nov.

Figures 25C. 27B, 46A-H

Material examined. Holotvpe. <5, Australian Capital

Territory, Canberra (35°18'S, 149'08'E), 26 Oct-3

Nov 1946. E.F. Riek (ANIC).

Paratvpes. 2ss, 2<5&, same data as holotype

(ANIC)'

Diagnosis. Most like L. argopilatum. Both sexes

with head and mesosoma black, metasoma

brown. Female with frons striate, mesoscutum

dull, openly to closely punctate, mesoventral

area with hair branched on anterior surface of

hair shaft only, dorsal surface of propodeum

micro-alveolate, not defined by carinae. Male

with antennae short (FL 0.97 X UID),

AS4:AS2+ 3 = 0.4, mesoventral area with small,

broadly rounded, widely separated processes, S3

emarginate mesially, S2 with long, plumose hair,

posterolaterally directed. S3-S4 with short,

simple, golden coloured, adpressed hair poste-

romesially directed, forewings with 2nd r-m

weaker than 1st r-m.

Description of female. Body length 4.85-4.93

mm (n= 2), head width 1.50-1.53 mm (n= 2).

forewing length 1.20-1.25 mm (n=2). Relative

dimensions: HW 100, HL 79-80, UID 67-68,

LID 53-54, AOD 20-21, IAD 13-14, OAD 27-

28, IOD 21-22, OOD 19-20, CL 19-20, GW
14-16, EW 27-28, SL 33-34, FL 60-62.

Structure. Head broad, inner orbits converg-

ing below, median frontal carina well developed,

reaches median ocellus eyes with sparse cover of

minute setae. Scape reaches at least anterior

margin of median ocellus. Clypeus short (CL
0.37 X LID), weakly convex, basally shining,

densely punctate with deeply impressed,

rounded punctures, anterior margin dull with

transverse lineolation, impunctate, supraclypeal

area almost flat, weakly raised mesially, openly

punctate with minute, indistinct punctures.

Frons (fig. 46A) finely striate above antennal

bases, sculpture laterally extends almost to eyes

except weakly punctate along inner orbits,

extends vertically to anterior margin of lateral

ocelli. Labrum (fig. 46B) basal median area

raised, nodulated, nodules forming weak
tubercles, anterior margin rounded mesially,

distal process not widest at base, distally flanged,

median keel extends to distal margin, lateral

ridges absent, setae not present across distal

margin, distal setae originating slightly in from

margin, lateral teeth small, partially hooked dis-

tally. Pronotum dorsolaterally rounded, well

projected. Mesoscutum (fig. 46C) anterior mar-

gin rounded, surface dull with fine reticulate

pattern, punctation moderately fine, anteriorly

impunctate, mesially and in parapsidal areas

openly to closely punctate with small, shallow

rounded punctures. Scutellum 1.2 X longer than

dorsal surface of propodeum, surface dull,

openly to closely punctate. Dorsal surface of pro-

podeum (fig. 46C) not defined by carinae, pos-

terovertical carinae extend less than halfway to

dorsal level, dorsal sculpture smooth to micro-

alveolate except a few weak striae along basal

margin with a few interconnectives mesially,

dorsal rim gently rounded to vertical surface. Tl

densely punctate. Mesepisternum and metepi-

sternum smooth except a few striae on upper

portion. BP rounded.

Colour. Head and mesosoma black, metasoma
brown except clypeus suffused with brown,

antennal flagellum underneath light brown, legs

brown.

Vestiture. Body sparse, frons with some erect,

branched hair, paraocular areas with semi-

adpressed, minutely branched hair, mesoscu-

tum with sparse, erect, minutely branched hair,

mesoventral area with hair weakly branched,

branches occur on anterior surface of hair shaft
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only (fig. 25C), metasomal tomentum laterally

on T2, across T3 and T4, S2 and S3 hair

branched.

Description ofmale. Body length 3.93-4.16 mm
(x = 4.06 mm. SD= 0.I2, n = 3), head width

1.46-1.55 mm (n = 3), (brewing length 1.08-

1.15 mm (x= 1.12 mm, SD = 0.04, n = 3). Rela-

tive dimensions: HW 100, HL 83-84, UID 70-

72, LID 50-5 l.AOD 16-17, IAD 16-17, OAD
24-25, IOD 2 1 -22, OOD 20-2 1 , CL 1 9-20, GW
17-18, EW 26-27, ML 36-37, SL 30-3 1 . FL 68-

70.

Structure. Head broad, inner orbits converg-

ing below, eyes with moderate cover of short

setae, clypeus weakly convex, shining, indis-

tinctly punctate, basal half pale yellow remain-

der black, supraclypeal area flat, shining, appear

impunctate. Antennae short (FL 0.97 X UID).
AS4:AS2 + 3 = 0.4. Remainder similar to female

except pronotum dorsolateral angles weakly

projected. mesoscutum openly punctate

mesially, sparsely punctate in parapsidal areas,

scutellum sparsely to openly punctate, dorsal

sculpture of propodeum almost entirely micro-

alveolate, metasomal tergites impunctate.

mesoventral area near mid coxae with short,

broadly rounded, widely separated (greater than
IAD) processes set at right angles to body, area

between processes recessed: S3 cmarginate
mesially, S4 weakly emarginate mesially (fig.

27B); (brewings with 2nd r-m weaker than 1st

r-m.

I'estiture. Body with moderate cover, frons.

paraocular areas, supraclypeal area and anterior

margin of clypeus densely covered with white,

adpressed. plumose hair forming a mat. mesos-
cutum with moderate cover of long, erect.

branched hair, weak metasomal tomentum lat-

erally on T2 and T3; S2 with long, plumose hair,

anteriorly hair erect, posteriorly hair semi-
adpressed, all hair posterolaterally directed. S3
and S4 with short, simple, golden coloured,

adpressed hair posteromesially directed except
with mesial gap. S5 and S6 with short, simple
adpressed hair (fig. 27B).

Genitalia and associated sterna (figs 46E-H).
Cionobase slightly narrowed basally. gonocoxite
without setae, dorsal surface coarsely striate,

gonostyli long, apically flanged, with long,

simple and branched hair, retrorsc lobes setose,

well developed, ventral flanges absent, penis
valves angular apically; S8 median process
elongate and setose, constricted apically to form
a rounded knob. S7 median process rounded,
glabrous.

Distribution (fig. 46D). Australian Capital Ter-

ritory.

Etymology. The epithet aureopilatum means,

"with golden hair" and refers to the hair on the

male S3-S4.

Floral Forage Record. None available.

Flight Phenology.0000 00001 1
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Remarks. This species has not been collected

since 1946 and, as such, may be classed as

extinct (50 year limit). The absence of material

since 1946 may simply reflect non-collection of

the species. However, entomologists at the Aus-

tralian National Insect Collection (ANIC) have

conducted long-term collecting (e.g. malaise

trapping) in the Canberra region. Alternatively,

the species may be extremely local and its

biology may be in synchrony with its presumed
food plant, U'ahlenbergia. However, in the past

few years. Glynn Maynard has made extensive

collections on U'ahlenbergia throughout Can-
berra, but has not recollected the species. (See

Remarks under L. argopilatum for type selec-

tion.)

Lasioglossum (Chilalictus) baudini (Cockerell)

Figures 15A, 27C. 47A-H

Halictus baudini Cockerell. 1915b: 102-103.

Lasioglossum (Chilalictus) baudini. — Michencr.

1965: 175.

Material examined. Syntype. i, Tasmania. Mt Wel-
lington (42°54'S. 147T4'E). Jan-March 1913. Turner.

BM Type Hym 17.a.926 (BMNH).
Other specimens examined (3099. 21<5<5). New South

Wales and Australian Capital Territory: Kosciusko
Nat. PL Darners Gap. Mt Gingera.

Victoria: Lake Mountain. Dinner Plain. Falls Creek.
Mt Buffalo.

Tasmania: Mt Wellington. Mt Barrow. Waratah.
South Australia: Flinders Chase Nat. Park. Kanga-

roo Island.

Diagnosis. Most like L. opacicolle. Both sexes
black. Female with frons striate, mesoscutum
surface dull, anterolaterally with transverse
plicae, mesially openly to closely punctate, para-
psidal areas reticulate, dorsal surface of pro-
podeum striolate. not defined by carina, Tl
posterior marginal area impunctate. Male with
antennae moderatelv long (FL 2.35 X UID),
AS4:AS2 + 3=1. S3-S4 with lateral hair tufts,

forewings with 2nd r-m as strong as 1st r-m.

Description of female. Body length 7.39-8.39
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mm (x = 7.89 mm, SD = 0.3I, n=-10), head
width 2.16-2.30 mm (n=IO), forewing length
2.16-2.40 mm (x = 2.26 mm, SD = 0.07, n= 10).

Relative dimensions: HW 100, HL 78-81 UID
62-63. LID 55-57, AOD 21-22, IAD 10 OAD
22-23, lOD 16. OOD 18-19, CL 21-22 (iW
16-17. EW 20-22, SL 41-42, FL 71-72.
Structure. Head broad, inner orbits converg-

ing below, median frontal carina short, not
reaching half" distance to median ocellus, eyes
with conspicuous cover of setae of various
lengths. Scape reaches at least anterior margin of
lateral ocelli. Clypeus short (CL 0.38 X LID),
almost flat, basal half shining with several well-

separated, large, deeply impressed punctures,
remainder dull with tine lineolation, sparsely to

openly punctate with small, rounded punctures,
supraclypeal area well projected anteriorly, sur-

face dull, sparsely punctate with small punc-
tures. Frons (fig. 47A) striate above antenna]
bases, sculpture laterally smooth along inner
orbits, extends vertically to anterior margin of
lateral ocelli. Labrum (fig. 47B) basal median
area raised, distinctly nodulated, each nodule
with single, central seta, anterior margin
rounded mcsially, distal process no! tapering,

widest at base, median keel short, extends to dis-

tal margin, lateral ridges absent, distal margin
setose, lateral teeth large, distally hooked. Pron-
otum dorsolateral^ rounded, weakly projected.

Mesoscutum (lig. 47C) anterior margin with

rounded, weakly produced, mcsially projection,

punctation fine mcsially, moderately coarse lat-

erally, surface dull, anteromcsially impunctate.

anterolateral^ with transverse plicae that con-

tinue into parapsidal areas, mcsially openly to

closely punctate with small, shallow punctures,

laterad of parapsidal lines densely punctate,

parapsidal areas impunctate though with raised

reticulate pattern. Scutcllum 1.25 X longcrthan

dorsal surface of propodeum, dull with line

lineolation, openly punctate mcsially, densely

punctate around margin. Dorsal surface of pro-

podeum (fig. 15A) not defined by carina, posle-

rovertical carinae extend less than halfway to

dorsal surface, dorsal sculpture weak, surface

micro-alveolate and striolate, some specimens

weakly ruguloso-striolate mcsially, sculpture

reaching dorsal rim. Tl openly punctate on

anterior half, posterior marginal area impunc-

tate. Mesepisternum and metcpisternum

smooth except a few striae on upper portion of

metcpisternum. BP bluntly obtuse.

Colour. Body black except, mandibles apically

dark red-brown, antennae, legs and posterior

marginal areas of tergites brown.

Vesliture, Body sparse, lions and paraocular
areas with long, erect, branched setae, clypeus
and mesoscutum with similar shorter minutely
branched hair, lomentum laterally on 12 and
T3, across T4.

Description ofmale. Bodv length 6.78 7.47 mm
(x 7.21 mm, SD 0.24, n 6), head width
1.93-2.23 mm (n 6), forewing length 1.90-

2.23 mm (x 2.05 mm, SD 0.12, n 6). Rela-
tive dimensions: HW 100, 111.82-83, HID 66-
67, LID 51-52, AOD 20-21, IAD II 13, OAD
23, lOD 17-18,001)21-22, (1.20-22, OW 18,

I W 26-27, Ml. 38-40, SL 29-30, FL 155-
158.

Structure. Head broad, inner orbits converg-
ing below, eyes with conspicuous cover of mod-
erately long setae, sculpture similar to female
except clypeus Hat, with a dull sheen, sparsely

punctate, basal half white/pale yellow marking.
Antennae moderately long (II. 2.35 X HID),
AS4:AS2 13 I. Remainder of body similar to

female exeepl mesoscutal punctation mcsially

closely to densely punctate, dorsal surface

of propodeum sculpture ruguloso-striolate

mcsially, (brewings with 2nd r-m as strong as lsl

r-m.

I estittire. Body sparse, frons, lower paraocu-
lar areas and scapes with erect, long, plumose
hair, none forming a mat, mctasomal (Omentum
absent, S2 with long, branched hair across, S3
and S4 with lateral tufts of long, branched hair,

mesial hair short and simple, S5 ami S6 with

sparse, short hair, a few long hairs laterally on S5
(fig. 27C).

Genitalia and associated sterna (figs 471: II).

Gonobase sides parallel, gonocoxite setose on
apical inner margin and lateral setae present,

gonostyli thickened, forming partial shield

above gonocoxites, upper surface densely

covered with short simple setae with a few longer

setae apically, retrorse lobes setose, ventral arm
of lobes short and narrow, ventral llangcs pics-

cut; S8 median process elongate, apically trunc-

ate, with simple setae present apically and
laterally, S7 median process rounded,

glabrous.

Distribution (lig. 47D). Mainly at high altitude

localities throughout southeastern Australia,

Tasmania and southern South Australia.

floral lorage Record, families visited 4.

( atch total 8; Oompositac( I catch), Fabaccac

(I), Myrtaceae (5), Umbelli ferae (I), (iencra

visited 4; liossiaca (I), Coniiun L. (1), Euca-

lyptus (5), Senecio L. (I).
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Remarks. Haliaus baudini was described from
three males. I have examined only one of this

series but the specimen viewed had "type" writ-

ten in CockerelFs handwriting, on the locality

label. No intraspecific variation was noted.

Lasioglossum (Chilalictus) bibrochum sp. nov.

Figures 48A-H

Material examined. Holotype. 2. Queensland. San-

dringham Stn, 55 km NW of Bedourie (24°03'S,

I39°03'E), 1979-1980, S. Morton, on sand ridge, or

stony plain (ANIC).

Paratype. 12. same data as holotype (ANIC)
Other specimen examined (13). New South Wales,

Walgett.

Diagnosis. Most like L. eambagei but has two
teeth on inner hind tibial spur. Both sexes with

head and mesosoma black, metasoma brown
(female) or black (male). Female with head
broad, clypeus convex, ventral margin almost at

right angles to epistomal suture, frons punctate
with some long, adpresscd, plumose hair, mesos-
cutum with a dull sheen, openly punctate

mesially, densely punctate laterad of parapsidal
lines and in parapsidal areas, mesoventral area
with hair minutely branched on anterior surface

only, dorsal surface of propodeum ruguloso-

striolate, not defined by carinae, Tl impunctate
on posterior marginal area and small posterola-

teral areas, inner hind tibial spur with two teeth.

Male with face densely covered with long,

adpressed, plumose, hair forming a thick white
mat, antennae moderately short (FL 1.08 X
UID), AS4:AS2 + 3=0.4, 'mesoscutum highly

polished, mesoventral area with two large, jux-

taposed processes, genital capsule with retrorse

lobes absent, forewings with 1st m-cu (recurrent

vein) entering third submarginal cell, 2nd r-m
weaker than 1st r-m.

Description of female. Body length 6.85-7.01

mm (n = 2), head width 1.81-1.83 mm (n= 2),

forewing length 1.69-1.72 mm (n = 2). Relative

dimensions: HW 100. HL 78-80, UID 72-73,
LID 59-60, AOD 23-24. IAD 12-13, OAD 25-
26, IOD 21-22, OOD 21-22, CL 17-18, GW
19-20, EW 23-24. SL 39-40, FL 63-65.
Structure. Head distinctly broadened, inner

orbits converging below, median frontal carina
reaches median ocellus, eyes with sparse cover of
minute setae. Scape reaches at least anterior
margin ofmedian ocellus. Clypeus short (CL 0.3

X LID), barely projected beyond lower level of

eyes, convex so that ventral margin almost at

right angles to epistomal suture, basal half

shining and closely punctate with large, deeply

impressed punctures, anteriorly dull, densely

punctate with small, rounded punctures, supra-

clypeal area weakly raised mesially, with a dull

sheen, densely punctate except small anterome-

sial area openly punctate. Frons (fig. 48A)
coarsely punctate above antennal bases, punc-

tures on either margin of frontal carina aligned

to form several striae, sculpture laterally

weakens to well separated punctures, extends

vertically to anterior margin of lateral ocelli.

Labrum (fig. 48B) median basal area raised,

coarsely nodulated, anterior margin mesially

rounded, distal process not tapered, slightly

wider at base, median keel extends to distal mar-
gin, weakly spatulate, lateral ridges weak, set at

oblique angle to median keel, extend to distal

margin, setae not present across margin and
originate submarginally, lateral teeth small, dis-

tally hooked. Pronotum dorsolateral^ rounded,
well projected. Mesoscutum (fig. 48C) anterior

margin rounded, surface with a dull sheen
covered with conspicuous reticulate pattern

except two small mesial areas shining, closely to

densely punctate along midline, openly punctate
mesially, densely punctate laterad of parapsidal
lines and in parapsidal areas. Scutellum 1.2 X
longer than dorsal surface of propodeum, sur-

face shining and sparsely punctate except along
midline dull and closely punctate. Dorsal sur-

face of propodeum (fig. 48C) not defined by
carinae, posterovertical carinae extend less than
half way to dorsal level, dorsal sculpture rugu-

loso-striolate mesially, striolate laterally, sculp-

ture not reaching dorsal rim, rim bluntly obtuse.

Tl densely punctate except impunctate on pos-
terior marginal area and small posterolateral

areas. Mesepisternum and metepisternum finely

striate on upper half only, remainder smooth.
Inner hind tibial spur with two teeth, distal mar-
gin wavy, BP rounded.

Colour. Head and mesosoma black, metasoma
brown, mandibles red-brown, antennal flagel-

lum brown underneath, tergites dark brown
except posterior marginal areas light brown, legs

light brown.

Vestitwe. Body moderate, lower half of frons
and paraocular areas with long, adpressed, plu-
mose hair almost forming a mat, clypeus with
some short, minutely branched hair, meso-
scutum with conspicuous cover of long, erect,

branched hair, mesoventral area with hair min-
utely branched on anterior surface only, meta-
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somal tomentum laterally on T2, across T3 and
T4.

Description ofmale. Body length 6.01mm, head
width 1.93mm, forewing length 1.60mm. Rela-

l tive dimensions: HW 100, HL 76, UID 72, LID
50. AOD 20. IAD 13. OAD 22, IOD 21. OOD
22, CL 18, GW 16,EW31.ML36,SL33,FL78.

Structure. Head conspicuously broad, eyes

bulbous in frontal and side views, inner orbits

converging below, eyes with sparse cover of

setae, scapes reaches anterior margin of lateral

ocelli, clypeus set at distinct angle to frons.

supraclypeal area flat, shining, clypeus black.

Antennae moderately short (FL 1.08 X UID),
AS4:AS2 + 3 = 0.4. Remainder similar to female

except frons coarsely punctate, mesoscutum
highly polished except dull and impunctate

anteriorly, mesially openly punctate, closely

punctate in parapsidal areas, mesoventral area

with two large, elongate, apically rounded, jux-

taposed processes set at right angles to body,

process length equal to IAD. inner and outer sur-

face sparsely setose, forewings with 1st m-cu
(recurrent vein) enters third submarginal cell,

2nd r-m weaker than 1st r-m.

I estiture. Body with moderately cover, frons.

paraocular areas, clypeus and supraclypeal area

densely covered with long, adpressed. plumose,

setae forming a thick mat, mesosoma with con-

spicuous cover of long, erect, branched hair,

metasomal tomentum present on T2 and T3:

sternal vestiture sparse. S2 and S3 with some
long, erect, branched setae. S4-S6 with short,

minutely branched setae.

Genitalia and associated sterna (figs 48E-H).

Gonobase slightly flanged basally, gonocoxite

with stout setae on apical inner margin, gono-

styli with long simple hairs apically, retrorse

lobes and ventral flanges absent (fig. 48E); S8

median process elongate, apically broadly trunc-

ate, setose with simple setae some setae spine-

like, S7 median process truncate apically. with a

few setae.

Distribution (fig. 48D). Western Queensland

and New South Wales.

Etymology. The epithet bihrochum means "two

projecting teeth" and refers to the inner hind

tibial spur.

Floral Forage Record. None available.

Flight Phenology.
10
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Remarks. Association of the sexes is based on

morphological similarities (head shape, clypeal

angle, frons, mesoscutum and Tl sculpture pat-

terns) rather than coincident collection. Thus,

the single male specimen was not included in the

paratype series. The lack of retrorse lobes on
the male gonocoxite is highly unusual.

Lasioglossum (Chilalictus) biceps sp. nov.

Figures 19E, 49A-H

Material examined Holotvpe. 9, South Australia, 63

km W Ceduna (32°08'S,' 133°09'E), 27 Oct 1989.

KLW. on Eremopkila (NMV T-15451).

Paratvpes (1092, 833). South Australia: 19. 7 km W
of lmm'arna RS (30°30'S, 132°06'E), 8 Nov 1975,

TFH, on blue flowered Eremophila (SAM); 299, 10 km
WNW of Penong (3I°53'S. 132°54'E), 14 Oct 1981.

IDN & JCC. on flowers of Eucalyptus (ANIC); 699,

333. same data as holotype (NMV; 99 T-l 5452- 1 5457.

S$ T-l 5458- 15460); 13, Gawler Ranges (32°37'S.

1 35°44'E). 1 1 Oct 1970, H. & J. Ehmann, on Eucalyp-

mv(SAM); 19. Lake Gilles Nat. Pk(32°56'S. I36°46'E),

27 Oct 1974. C.A. & TFH, on flowers of Eremophila

scoparia (SAM).
Western Australia, 433. 10 km W of Eucla (31°43'S.

128°48'E). 28 Oct 1989, KLW. on Eucalyptus (NMV
T-l 5461-1 5464).

Diagnosis. Most like L. inflation, differs in meta-

somal colour. Female with body black, frons

striate, pronotal dorsolateral^ rounded, not

projected, mesoscutum punctation fine, surface

dull, closely to densely punctate, dorsal surface

of propodeum ruguloso-striolate. weakly

defined by posterolateral carinae, fore tibial

spur fan shaped. Male with antennae moderately

long (FL 2.09 X UID). fore femora underneath

with enlarged boss basally, fore coxae with dense

hair cover. S2 hair extends to lateral margins, S3

and S4 with posterolateral ly directed hair, S5

with posteromesially directed hair.

Description of female. Body length 4.31-4.77

mm (x=4.57mm, SD= 0. 16", n= 9). head width

1.22-1.32 mm (n = 9), forewing length 1.13-

1.34 mm (x=1.23 mm, SD=0.07. n = 9). Rela-

tive dimensions: HW 100, HL 96-98, UID 61-

62, LID 57-58, AOD 19-20, IAD 9-10, OAD
36-37. IOD 27-28, OOD 14-15. CL 2 1-22, GW
17-18. EW 25-26, SL 34-35, FL 78-80.

Structure. Head elongate, inner orbits con-

verging below, median frontal carina reaches

median ocellus, upper portion of carina weak,

eyes with sparse cover of minute setae. Scape

just short of reaching median ocellus. Clypeus

mostly projected below lower level of eyes, short

(CL0.38 X LID), flat except weakly convex ven-

trally, basal half with a dull sheen, openly to
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sparsely punctate with small shallow punctures,

anteriorly dull, covered with fine reticulate pat-

tern, impunctate, supraclypeal area almost flat,

dull, covered with fine reticulate pattern, with a

few indistinct punctures. Frons (fig. 49A) striate

above antennal bases, sculpture laterally

weakens to punctate, extends vertically to

anterior margin of lateral ocelli. Labrum (fig.

49B) basal median area raised, weakly ridged,

anterior margin bluntly obtuse mesially, weakly

raised forming lip, anterolateral corners angular,

distal process not tapered, widest at base,

median keel extends beyond distal, lateral ridges

small, not extending to margin, setae not present

across distal margin, lateral teeth small, distally

hooked. Pronotum dorsolateral^ rounded, not

projected. Mesoscutum (fig. 49C) anterior mar-
gin rounded, punctation moderately fine, sur-

face dull covered with fine reticulate pattern,

anteriorly impunctate. remainder closely to

densely punctate with small shallow rounded
punctures. Scutellum length equal to dorsal sur-

face of propodeum length, surface dull, openly
punctate. Dorsal surface of propodeum (fig.

49C) weakly defined by posterolateral carinae

set well below dorsal level, posterovertical cari-

nae extend to dorsal carinae. dorsal sculpture

ruguloso-striolate, not reaching dorsal rim, rim
with a dull sheen. Tl and T2 densely punctate.

Mcsepisternum and metepisternum weakly stri-

ate to smooth. Fore tibial spur fan-shaped; BP
rounded.

Colour. Body black except, mandibles red-

brown apically, antennae brown, tcrgites with
posterior marginal areas brown, fore and mid
tibiae and tarsi light red-brown.

Vestiture. Body sparse, a few long, branched
hairs in paraocular areas, clypeus almost bare,

frons with short hair and a few longer branched
hairs, mesoscutum with short erect branched
hair, weak tomentum laterally on T2, across T3
and T4.

Description ofmale. Body length 4.16-4.70 mm
(x=4.43 mm, SD=0.22, n = 6), head width
1.18-1.27 mm (n = 6), forewing length 1.13-

1.22 mm (x= 1.17 mm, SD=0.04. n= 6). Rela-
tive dimensions: HW 100, HL 90-92, UID 60-
64, LID 48-50. AOD 16-18, IAD 10-12, OAD
32-33, IOD 26-28, OOD 1 4- 1 6, CL 1 8-20, GW
17-18, EW 30-31, ML 38-39, SL 32-33, FL
134-136.

Structure. Head elongate, inner orbits con-
verging below, eyes appear bulbous in frontal

view, with distinct cover of short setae, clypeus
shining, appears impunctate, pale yellow on

basal half, supraclypeal area flat, with a dull

sheen. Antennae moderately long (FL 2.09 X
UID), AS4:AS2 + 3=1. Remainder of body
similar to female except, mesoscutum shining

except dull along midline, surface openly to

closely punctate, scutellum highly polished

almost impunctate, dorsal surface of propo-

deum posterolateral carinae present though

weak, dorsal rim shining; body black except cly-

peus as noted, flagellum light brown underneath,

tergites with posterior marginal area brown, legs

with apical portion of femora, fore and mid
tibiae and all tarsi light red-brown (some speci-

mens pale white), fore femora underneath with

enlarged boss basally, apically surface smooth,

broad and slightly concave (fig. 1 9E); forewings

with 2nd r-m as weaker than 1st r-m.

Vestiture. Lower frons, paraocular areas,

clypeus and supraclypeal area with short,

adprcssed. plumose hair forming a mat, fore

coxae with dense hair cover, remainder similar

to female except lateral tomentum just present

on T2 and T3; S2 with semi-erect, branched hair

extending to lateral margins, S3 and S4 with

short, branched adpressed posterolaterally

directed hair, S5 with short, simple, adpressed,

posteromesially directed hair.

Genitalia and associated sterna (figs 49E-H).
Gonobase sides narrowed basally, gonocoxite
without setae, gonostyli long, apically enlarged,

with a few short setae except several large

thickened spine-like setae on apical inner mar-
gin, retrorse lobes weakly developed, finely

setose, ventral flanges absent; S8 median process

elongate, tapered, apically pointed, with a few
short, simple setae, S7 median process rounded,
glabrous.

Distribution (fig. 49D). Coastal zone of the
Great Australian Bight from Eucla to the Eyre
Peninsula.

Etymology. The epithet biceps refers to the
enlarged femora of the male.

Floral Forage Record. Families visited= 2.

Catch total=6; Myoporaceae (3 catches), Myr-
taceae (3). Genera visited= 2; Eremophila (3),

Eucalyptus (3).

Flight Phenology.00000 00 051
Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec

Remarks. The males of Lasioglossum biceps. L.

bubrachium and L. injlatum have the basal pos-
terior area of the fore femora grossly inflated.

Restricted to the southern Eyrean province.
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Lasioglossum biceps and L. bubrachium are

parapatric and both species are allopatric with
L. inflation. They share characters common to

the arid metallic species (triangular labrum and
increased frons length), but are black non-
metallic species. They are resemble each other

and females are separated by different puncta-

tion frequencies on the mesoscutum and colour

of the metasoma. The male of each species is

distinguished by differences in flagellum length,

vestiture on the fore coxa and sterna and geni-

talia characters.

Lasioglossum (Chilalictus) bicingulatum

(Smith)

Figures 8D, 12A. 19A,C, 50A-H

Halictus bicingulalus Smith, 1853: 57.

Halictus leai Cockerell, 1910a: 237. syn. nov.

Halictus sanguinipes Cockerell. 1914a: 513. syn.

nov.

Halictus haematopus Cockerell. I914e: 307. syn.

nov.

Halictusfestivus Rayment. 1 935: 707-708. syn. nov.

Lasioglossum (Chilalictus) bicingulatum. —
Michener. 1965: 175.

Lasioglossum {Chilalictus) leai.— Michener, 1 965:

176.

Lasioglossum (Chilalictus) sanguinipes. —
Michener. 1965: 177.

Lasioglossum (Chilalictus) haematopum. —
Michener. 1965: 176.

Lasioglossum (Chilalictus) festivum. — Michener.

1965: 176.

Material examined. Holotype of hicingulatus. ?. pre-

sumed lost. (Absence from BMNH confirmed by Mr
G. Else. Several other museums were contacted but

with no success.) Published locality is "Australia. Mel-

bourne. Coll. W.H.L. Walcotf

.

Holotvpe ofleai. 9. Victoria. C.F.. Turner coll. 1910-

7, BM Type Hym 1 7.a.968 (BMNH. missing both hind

tarsi and the last three flagellar segments of the right

antenna.)

Holotvpe of sanguinipes. <?. Victoria. Windsor

(37°52'S. 144°59'E). French. 182, USNM Type No.

58177 (USNM. missing right antenna, distal five fla-

gellar segments of left antenna, left fore tibia and

tarsi.)

Holotvpe of haematopus. 6. Tasmania, Launceston

(41°26'S'. 147°08'E), F.M. Littler. 238c. 2326. BM
Type Hym 17. a. 989 (BMNH, glued to a card, genital

capsule removed and glued to the card.)

Holotvpe of festivus. 9. specimen has no locality data

other than "68c" (ANIC). Published locality is "Vic-

West Warburton".

Other specimens examined (543V2. 3043<3). Queens-

land: Wallangarra, Stanthorpc, Levers Plateau,

Lamington Nat. Pk. Leyburn. Sunnybank, Mt

Tambourine. Birnum Range. Ipswich. Toowoomba,

Mt Gravatt, Oxley, Capalaba, Mt Crosby, Brisbane,

Glasshouse Mts, Beerwah, Bunya Mts, Landsborough,
Killarney, Montville, Maroochydore, Nambour,
Kenmore, Serpentine Creek, Mt Walsh Nat. Pk, Big-

genden, Dallamil, Springsure. Blackdovvn Tableland,

Herberton, Mt Carbine.

New South Wales and Australian Capital Territory:

Nadgee Nature Reserve, Narrabeen, Nelligen, Roy-
alla, Canberra, Browning. Jervis Bay, Nowra, Goul-
burn, Bulli, Bargo, Helensburgh, Picton, Bundeena,

Hcathcote. Como, Macquarie Fields, La Perouse,

Sydney, Blue Mts, Grose Vale, Mt Vic., Kurrajong, Mt
Tomah. Glossodia, Copacabana, Bilpin, Clarence,

Avoca Beach, Point Clare, Gosford, Leets Vale

Hawkesbury, Bathurst, Bateau Bay, Wisemans Ferry,

Ourimbah. Tuggerah, Graman, Maitland, Mudgee,
Taree. Wingham, Wauchope. Coonabarabran, White
Cliffs, Armidale, Bellingen, Grafton. Woollahra, Bur-

ringbar, Murwillumbah.

Victoria: Lome. Anglesea, Rye. Hazelwood, Gorac
West, Beaconsfield, Cobboboonee State Forest, Erica.

Dingley., Oakleigh, Brighton, Powelltown, Mel-

bourne. Lakes Entrance. Woori Yallock, Warburton

district, Bruthen, Cann River, Genoa, Flowerdale,

Broadford, Omeo, Stawell. St Arnaud.

Tasmania: Dunalley, Hobart. St Helens, Launces-

ton.

South Australia: Mt Gambier. Hackney, Mt
Compass. Adelaide.

Diagnosis. Most like L. aqutIonium, see that

species. Both sexes black, female metasomal

posterior marginal areas light red-brown.

Female with frons above antennal bases weakly

concave, reticulate, mesoscutum anterior mar-

gin distinctly bilobed. surface dull, densely

punctate, dorsal surface of propodeum weakly

ruguloso-striolate, defined posteriorly by cari-

nae just below dorsal surface, carinae form

a ridge. Male with antennae long, AS4:

AS2 + 3=1.4. paraocular areas hair forming a

mat, S2 with posteriorly directed hair, S3 and S4

with posterolateral^/ directed hair, S5 and S6

with posteromesially directed hair.

Description offemale. Body length 8.24-9.39

mm (x=8.92 mm, SD=0.36, n = 10), head

width 2.30-2.56 mm (n=10). forewing length

2.28-2.61 mm (x= 2.44 mm, SD=0.12,n = 10).

Relative dimensions: HW 100, HL 79-82, UID
55-57, LID 55-57, AOD 21-22, IAD 8-9, OAD
24-26, IOD 15-16, OOD 14-15.CL21-22,GW
19-22, EW 25-29, SL 45-46, FL 76-78 .

Structure. Head broad, inner orbits approxi-

mately parallel, median frontal carina reaches

median ocellus, eyes with sparse cover ofminute

setae. Scape reaches at least anterior margin of

lateral ocelli. Clypeus short (CL 0.39 X LID).

weakly convex (some specimens flat mesially),
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basal half with a dull sheen, coarsely roughened
with large, deeply impressed, irregular shaped
punctures, some joined though not forming
grooves, anteriorly dull, openly to closely punc-
tate with small, rounded punctures, supracly-

peal area weakly projected, with a dull sheen,

openly punctate with small, rounded punctures.

Frons (fig. 50A) weakly concave and reticu-

late/punctate above antennal bases, sculpture

laterally paraocular areas elevated, sculpture

weakens to almost smooth, extends vertically

onto vertex. Labrum (figs 8D, 50B) basal

median area raised weakly nodulated forming
small tubercles, distal process not tapered,

widest at base, median keel extends well beyond
distal margin, distal margin distinctly notched,
setae not present across margin, distal setae dis-

tinctly longer than penultimate setae, lateral

ridges large, serrate, extend to distal margin,
lateral teeth large, distally hooked. Pronotum
dorsolateral angles obtuse, well projected.

Mesoscutum (fig. 50C) anterior margin with
strongly bilobed mesial projection, punctation
moderately coarse, surface dull, anteriorly

impunctate, with fine transverse lineolation,

remainder densely punctate, anteromesially
interspaces present, remainder with punctures
contiguous. Scutellum 1.2 X longer than dorsal
surface of propodeum, surface dull, coarsely
roughened, densely punctate. Dorsal surface of
propodeum (fig. 12A) defined posteriorly by car-

inae just below dorsal surface, carinae form a
defined ridge, posterovertical carinae extend to

dorsal carinae, dorsal sculpture weakly rugu-
loso-striolate sculpture on basal half only, sur-
face with fine alveolate pattern, sculpture not
reaching rim. Tl densely punctate. Mesepister-
num and metepisternum finely striate. BP
rounded: forewing with 1st m-cu entering sec-

ond submarginal cell (fig. 19A).

Co/our. Head and mesosoma black, metasoma
brown, except mandibles red-brown apically,

clypeus tinged with brown, flagellum brow-n
above, light brown underneath, posterior mar-
ginal area of tergites light red-brown, legs brown
with tibiae and tarsi light red-brown.

Vestiture. Body sparse, frons and paraocular
areas with erect, minutely branched hair, cly-

peus and supraclypeal area almost glabrous,
mesoscutum with short, adpressed hair and a
few erect hairs, metanotum with dense tomen-
tose hair cover. T2-T4 with dense tomentum
across tergites.

Description ofmale. Body length 5.39-8.08 mm
(x=7.31 mm, SD=0.62. n=IO). head width

1.62-2.02 mm (n= 10), forewing length 1.53-

2.04 mm (x = 1.89 mm. SD= 0. 14, n= 10). Rela-

tive dimensions: HW 100, HL 87-89, UID 58-

61, LID 47-48, AOD 16-17, IAD 12-13, OAD
24-25,IOD17-18,OOD17-18,CL21-22,GW
18-20, EW 29-31, ML 38-39, SL 28-29, FL
170-173.

Structure. Head broad, inner orbits converg-

ing below, eyes with sparse cover of minute
setae, clypeus weakly convex, with a dull sheen,

almost impunctate though with several shallow,

wide punctures, at least anterior halfpale yellow,

supraclypeal area shining, impunctate. Anten-
nae long (FL 2.84 X UID), AS4:AS2 + 3= 1.4.

Remainder of body similar to female except

mesoscutum densely punctate mesially with
shining interspaces, dorsal surface of propod-
eum posterior carinae weaker, with similar

sculpture, colour similar except posterior mar-
ginal area brown to light brown, tomentum
almost absent, weak lateral tufts on T2-T4, legs

with femora brown, tibiae and tarsi light red-

brown, some specimens with mid and hind
femora light red-brown; forewing with 2nd r-m
as strong as 1st r-m (fig. 19C).

Vestiture. Body sparse, similar to female
except paraocular areas with dense, adpressed,
branched hair forming a mat, frons with some
branched hair, mostly erect, short, simple hair,

S2 with long, erect, branched, posteriorly

directed hair across sternite, S3 and S4 with
similar hair posterolaterally directed, S5 and S6
with sparse, short, adpressed hair posterome-
sially directed.

Genitalia and associated sterna (figs 50E-H).
Gonobase sides slightly flanged basally, gono-
coxite with lateral setae present, gonostyli with
dense cover of long, simple hair on upper sur-

face, several thickened setae apically, retrorse

lobes setose basally, well developed, ventral
flanges large and glabrous; S8 median process
elongate, rounded, with long, simple setae; S7
median process rounded, glabrous.

Distribution (fig. SOD). Eastern zone of the Bas-
sian province, with a few records from north
Queensland.

Floral Forage Record. Families visited= 5.

Catch total= 85; Anacardiaceae(l catch), Faba-
ceae (4), Myrtaceae (78), Oleaceae (1), Pittospo-
raceae(l). Genera visited= 14; Acacia (2), Ango-
phora (2), Baeckea L. (1), Bursaria Cav. (1),
Callistemon (2), Eucalyptus (50), Jacksonia
R.Br. (1), Kunzea Reichb. (1), Leptospermum
(5), Ligustrum L. (1), Melaleuca (8), Pultenaea
(1), Schinus (1), Tristaniopsis (9).
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Flight Phenology.
40 35 20 5 8 10 1 13 43 31 43
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Remarks. Although the type ofHalictus bicingu-

latus is lost, no neotype has been proposed as I

consider there to be confusion about the identity

of this species. Smith's description lists a num-
ber ofthe diagnostic characters and I have exam-
ined numerous specimens identified by various

taxonomists without finding a single misidentif-

ication. The only inaccuracy has been the com-
mon use of the epithet leai. Indeed, Cockerell

(1914) described L. leai as a variety of Halictus

bicingulatus. Several female specimens carried

hypopial nymphal mites and one female speci-

men had two strepsipteran puparia lodged under

T5.

Lasioglossum (Chilalictus) bicolor sp. nov.

Figures 51A-H

Material examined. Holotvpe. 9. Victoria, 19 km S
Murrayville (35°26'S, 141°H'E). 10-11 Mar 1977.

TFH, on Eucalyptus (SAM).
Paratvpes(3259, 13). Victoria: 799, 13. same data as

holotype (SAM): IV. Wilkur (36°03'S. 142°41'E). 15

Nov 1955, SpurrelKNMVT- 15465): 19. GlenelgRiv.,

4 mi NNE of Nelson (38WS. 141°0I'E). 25 Nov
1966. A. Neboiss (NMV T- 1 5466).

South Australia: 19. Red Cliffs (34°15'S. I38°10'E),

20 Dec 1957 (ANIC); 599. 52 km N of Hwy 1 on

Pinnaroo Rd (34°50'S, UO^S'E). 8 Nov 1988. R.R.

Snelling & J. Grev, on Eucalyptus (LACM): 499,

Billiatt Nat. Pk (34°50'S. 140°30'E). 24 Jan 1972,

TFH, on mallee Eucalyptus (SAM); 1 9. 37 km N of

Hwv 1 on Pinnaroo Rd (34°58'S, 140°55'E), 8 Nov

1988, R.R. Snelling & J. Grey, on Eucalyptus (LACM):

19, Scinta Rosa Winery, 9 km NNE of Goohva

(35°25'S, 138°49'E). 25 Oct 1990. L. Jansen, on Eep-

tospermum mysinoidcs (NMV T-15467); 19. Ngarkat

Con. Park. 35 km SSW of Lameroo (35°38'S.

I40°30'E), 1 Mav 1991, L. Jansen, on Leucopoxon cor-

difolius (NMV T- 15468); 19, 25 km E of Meningie

(35°40'S, 139°36'E), 1 1 Nov 1990. L. Jansen. on Hal-

gania cyanea (NMV T- 1 5469); 1 9. Messent Con. Park,

12kmWNWofSaltCreek(36°06'S. I39°47'E). 23 Mar

1991, L. Jansen. on Melaleuca lanceolata (NMV T-

15470).

Western Australia: 19, East Yuna Nature Reserve.

34 km WNW of Mullewa (28"32'S. 1 15"15'E), 23-24

Sep 1983, C.A. & TFH. 559-18. on flowers of Melal-

euca uabra (WAM 87/297): 19, 13 km NNW of

Eneabba (29'49'S, 1 1
5°

1 6'E), 9- 1 2 Sep 1 987, TFH. on

flowers of Melaleuca senata (WAM 90/85): 19. Can-

ning Mills (32°04'S, 116WE). 16 May 1986, R. Pea-

kail. 1286, on flowers of Erioclulus dilaiatus (WAM
90/157): 395. Tutanning Reserve (32°38'S. 1 16°03'E),

18-25 km E of Pingclly. 30 Oct-3 Nov 1980, TFH,

368-5 on Beaufortia micranlha puberula (WAM

87/139). 368-17 on Hibbertia (WAM 87/146), 368-14

on Boronia capilata (WAM 87/144); 19. 3 km N of

Hopetown (33°55'S, I20°08'E), 5 Jan 1986, G. & A.

Daniels (UQIC); 19, NW foot of Whoogarup Range,
Fitzgerald River Nat. Pk (33°56'S, 1 19°50'E). 29 Dec
1978, TFH, 246, in sandy track (WAM 87/85).

Other specimens examined (1099, 333). New South

Wales: Como.
South Australia: Ngarkat Conservation Park, Box

Flat, Kangaroo Island.

Western Australia: Jurien Bay.

Diagnosis. Most like L. ochrochilum but with

complete tomentum across T2. Female with

head and mesosoma black, metasoma light red-

brown clypeus light brown basally, frons

coarsely punctate, mesoscutum densely punc-

tate, dorsal surface of propodeum ruguloso-

striolate, weakly defined by posterolateral

carinae set just below dorsal level. Male with

antennae moderately short (FL 1.8 X UID),

AS4:AS2 + 3=0.7, s'2-S4 with long, plumose

posteriorly directed hair, forewings with 2nd

r-m as strong as 1st r-m.

Description of female. Body length 5.24-6.39

mm (x=5.81 mm, SD= 0.32, n=10), head

width 1.69-1.93 mm (n=10), forewing length

1.34-1.55 mm (x= 1.45 mm, SD=0.08. n= 10).

Relative dimensions: HW 100, HL 88-89, UID
58-59. LID 49-51, AOD 18-19, IAD 9-10.

OAD 28-29, IOD 18-19. OOD 13-14, CL 22-

23. GW 1 7- 1 8, EW 24-25, SL 38-39, FL 64-66.

Structure. Head triangular, inner orbits con-

verging below, median frontal carina not reach-

ing median ocellus, eyes with distinct cover of

short setae. Scape reaches at least anterior mar-

gin of median ocellus. Clypeus moderately long

(CL 0.5 X LID), mostly projected below lower

levels of eyes, weakly convex, surface polished,

mesially with a few large, deeply impressed

punctures, laterally almost impunctate, anter-

iorly openly to closely punctate, supraclypeal

area weakly projected, surface polished, openly

punctate. Frons (fig. 51 A) coarsely punctate

above antennal bases, sculpture laterally

weakens to punctate with smooth interspaces,

extends vertically to just beyond anterior margin

of median ocellus. Labrum (fig. 5 IB) basal

median area slightly raised, with a few setae,

anterior margin rounded, laterally weakly

recessed, distal process not tapered, widest at

base, median keel extends to distal margin, lat-

eral ridges prominent, serrate, almost extend to

margin, setae not present across distal margin,

lateral teeth large, distally hooked. Pronotum

dorsolateral angles sharply obtuse, well pro-

jected. Mesoscutum (fig. 51C) anterior margin
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rounded, punctation moderately coarse, surface

shining, anteriorly impunctate with fine trans-

verse lines, remainder densely punctate, along
midline and in parapsidal areas punctures
almost contiguous, mesially distinct interspaces

present. Scutellum 1.2 X longer than dorsal sur-

face of propodeum, surface shining, openly to

closely punctate. Dorsal surface of propodeum
(fig. 51C) weakly defined by posterolateral cari-

nae set just below dorsal level, posterovertical

carinae reach dorsal carinae, dorsal sculpture

ruguloso-striolate mesially, a few striae laterally,

sculpture just reaches rim mesially. rim dull. TI
densely punctate. Mesepisternum and metepi-
sternum striate. BP rounded.

Colour. Head and mesosoma black, metasoma
light red-brown except clypeus light brown
anteriorly, mandibles dark red-brown apically,

flagellum light brown underneath, legs brown.
Vestiture. Body sparse, frons and paraocular

areas with erect, branched hair, clypeus and
supraclypeal area almost glabrous, a few min-
utely branched hairs, mesoscutum with weak
pattern: mesial hair orientation directed lat-

erally, parapsidal hair orientation directed

mesially directed, hair mat along posterior

margin.

Description ofmale. Body length 4.23mm, head
width 1.37mm. forewing length 1.08mm. Rela-
tive dimensions: HW 100. HL 92, UID 60. LID
48. AOD 16, IAD 12, OAD 29, IOD 20, OOD
18, CL 19, GW 17, EW 30. ML 38, SL 28, FL
110.

Structure. Head triangular, inner orbits con-
verging below, eyes with a few minute setae,

scape not reaching median ocellus, clypeus and
supraclypeal area polished, almost impunctate,
basal half of clypeus pale yellow. Antennae
moderately short (FL 'l.8 X UID),
AS4:AS2+ 3=0.7. Remainder of body similar
to female except frons weakly punctate, meso-
scutum openly to closely punctate, surface pol-

ished, hair pattern absent except weak hair tuft

along posterior margin, dorsal surface of pro-
podeum not defined posterolaterally by carinae,
dorsal sculpture not reaching rim, dorsal rim
smooth and shining, body colour similar to
female except clypeus as noted, base of mandi-
bles light yellow; forewings with 2nd r-m as
strong as 1 st r-m.

Vestiture. Frons and paraocular areas with
short, adpressed, branched hair, not forming a
mat. metasoma without tomentous hair, S2-S4
with long, plumose, posteriorly directed hair.

Genitalia and associated sterna (figs 51E-H).

Gonobase sides parallel, gonocoxite with several

setae on apical inner margin, gonostyli elongate

with weakly branched hair, retrorse lobes setose,

well developed, ventral flanges present; S8

median process apically rounded, with a few

setae, S7 median process rounded, glabrous.

Distribution (fig. 5 ID). Eastern and western

zones of the Bassian province with a preference

for dry coastal or inland localities.

Etymology. The epithet bicolor refers to the two-

tone colour of the body and clypeus.

Floral Forage Record. Families visited= 7.

Catch total= 21; Dilleniaceae (2 catches), Ehre-

tiaceae (1), Epacridaceae (1), Myrtaceae (14),

Orchidaceae (1), Proteaceae (1), Rutaceae (1).

Genera visited=ll; Beaufortia R.Br. (1), Bor-

onia ( 1 ). Calytri.x (2), Eriochilus R.Br. ( 1 ), Euca-
lyptus (4), Grevillea (1), Halgania Gaudich (1),

Hibbertia (2), Leptospermum (1), Leucopoqon
R.Br. (1), Melaleuca (6).

Flight Phenology.
2 2 2 000 36 132
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Remarks. One female specimen has in excess of
100 hypopial nymphal mites on the underturned
area of the genae, across the fore coxae, meso-
ventral area, mesepisternum, metepisterum,
and several mites on the sternites.

Lasioglossum (Chilalictus) bidens sp. nov.

Figures 1 8D, 52A-H

Material examined. Holotvpe. 8, Queensland, Eids-
vold (25°22'S, 15r07'E), 11 Oct 1984, IDN & JCC
(ANIC).

Paratypes (1399. 3<5<5). Queensland: 19, Morven
(26°25'S, 147°07'E), 3 Nov 1971. EME. on Eucalyptus
(UQ1C); 399. Cunnamulla (28°04'S, 145°41'E), 8-19
Oct 1941, A.J. Turner (QM T11690, Tl 1833,
Tl 1834).

Victoria: 689, 366. Lake Hattah (34°45'S, 142°20'E).

5 Nov 1915, J.E. Dixon, on mallee (NMV; 99 T-
15471-15476, 66 T-l 5477-1 5479).

Northern Territory: 19, Alice Springs (23°42'S,
133'52'E). 15 Aug 1959. EME (UQIC): 19. Roe Creek.
12 km SWW of Alice Springs (23°46'S, 133°47'E), 9
Oct 1978, JCC, caught in malaise trap (ANIC); 18, 56
km SE of Alice Springs (24°1 l'S, 134WE). 3 Oct
1978. JCC (ANIC).

Diagnosis. Most like L. macrops but inner hind
tibial spur a different shape. Both sexes black.
Female with frons coarsely punctate, mesoscu-
tum anterior margin bilobed. shining and
densely punctate, dorsal surface of propodeum
striolate, not defined by carinae, dorsal rim
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broadly rounded, inner hind tibial spur with two
large rounded teeth, forewings with 1st m-cu
interstitial with 1st r-m or just entering third
submarginal cell. Male with antennae conspicu-
ously short (FL 1 .04 X UID), AS4:AS2 + 3= 0.4,

face with plumose hair forming a mat, S2-S4
with long, plumose hair, forewings with 1st m-cu
entering third submarginal cell, 2nd r-m weaker
than 1st r-m.

Description. Female. Body length 6.3 1-6.78 mm
(x=6.57 mm, SD=0.16, n=10), head width
1.93-1.97 mm (n=10), forewing length 1.60-

1.67 mm (x= 1.63 mm. SD= 0.03, n= 10). Rela-
tive dimensions: HW 100, HL 83-84, UID 66-
67, LID 56-57, AOD 21-22, IAD 10-1 1, OAD
26-27, IOD 1 9-20. OOD 1 9-20, CL 20-2 1 , GW
18-19, EW 25-26, SL 38-40, FL 67-69.
Structure. Head broad, inner orbits converg-

ing below, median frontal carina not reaching

median ocellus, eyes with sparse cover of minute
setae. Scape reaches at least anterior margin of
median ocellus. Clypeus short (CL 0.37 X LID),
convex, surface dull, covered with a fine reticu-

late pattern, indistinctly punctate, basally with
several broad, shallow, irregularly shaped punc-
tures, anteriorly with smaller, rounded
punctures, supraclypeal area almost fiat, weakly

projected near antennal insertion points,

densely punctate with small, rounded punctures.

Frons (fig. 52A) coarsely punctate above anten-

nal bases, punctures not aligned to form striae,

sculpture laterally weakens, extends vertically to

posterior margin of lateral ocelli. Labrum (fig.

52B) basal median area raised, nodulated with

well separated nodules, anterior margin

rounded mesially, distal process not tapered,

widest at base although almost parallel-sided,

median keel extends to distal margin although

highest at midpoint and tapers to distal margin,

lateral ridges as small basal processes recurved

towards midline, setae not present across distal

margin, distal setae originate submarginally, lat-

eral teeth small, not distally hooked. Pronotum

dorsolaterally rounded, well projected. Mesos-

cutum (fig. 52C) anterior margin well projected

mesially, distinctly bilobed, punctation con-

spicuously coarse, anteriorly impunctate and

dull, remainder shining and densely punctate,

punctures almost contiguous in parapsidal

areas. Scutellum 1.3 X longer than dorsal sur-

face of propodeum, shining, sparsely to openly

punctate except densely punctate along midline.

Dorsal surface of propodeum (fig. 52C) not

defined by carinae. posterovertical carinae

extend less than halfway to dorsal level, dorsal

sculpture striolate except with a few intercon-

nectives mesially, dorsal rim broadly rounded,
lateral margins gently sloped, rim with a dull

sheen. Tl densely punctate. Mesepisternum and
metepisternum finely striate except lower
portion of metepisternum smooth. BP rounded;
inner hind tibial spur with two large, rounded
teeth, distal margin wavy (fig. 1 8D); forewings
with 1st m-cu interstitial with 1st r-m or just

entering third submarginal cell.

Colour. Body black except mandibles red-

brown apically, basal half of clypeus brown,
flagellum light brown underneath, legs and
posterior marginal area of tergites brown.

Vesliture. Body sparse, lower paraocular areas

with dense, adpressed. plumose hair almost

forming a mat. frons with shorter, erect,

branched hair, clypeus with a few long, minutely

branched hairs, dorsolateral margins of prono-

tum with dense cover of short hair, mesoscutum
a few short, erect hair except a tuft of hair pres-

ent across posterior margin, mesoventral hair

minutely branched, metanotum with mesial

tomentum, metasomal tomentum laterally on
T2, across T3 and T4.

Description ofmale. Body length 5.62-5.78 mm
(x = 5.70 mm, SD=0.fl, n= 2), head width
1.74-1.79 mm (n= 2), forewing length 1.32-

1.36 mm (x=1.34 mm, SD= 0.03. n= 2). Rela-

tive dimensions: HW 100. HL 80-82. UID 68-

69. LID 46-48, AOD 17-18, IAD 11-12. OAD
26-27, IOD 20-2 1 , OOD 1 9-20. CL 1 8- 1 9, GW
1 5- 1 6, EW 3 1 -32, ML 34-35. SL 35-36. FL 70-

72.

Structure. Head broad, eyes appear bulbous in

dorsal and side views, converging below, with a

sparse cover of minute setae, clypeus and supra-

clypeal area flat and shining, clypeus densely

punctate, supraclypeal area openly punctate,

clypeus entirely black to dark brown. Antennae
conspicuously "short (FL 1.04 X UID), AS4:
AS2 + 3= 0.4. Remainder of body similar to

female except pronotal dorsolateral angles not

well projected, mesoscutum densely punctate

except mesially with a few closely punctate

punctures, dorsal surface of propodeum sculp-

ture ruguloso-striolate mesially, striolate lat-

erally; colour similar to female except metasoma
and legs light brown; forewings with 1st m-cu
entering third submarginal cell, 2nd r-m weaker

than 1st r-m.

Vestiture. Frons, paraocular areas, clypeus

and supraclypeal area covered with short,

adpressed. plumose hair forming a mat, meso-

scutum with a conspicuous hair cover of erect.
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branched hair, lateral tomentum on T2 and T3,

S2-S4 with long, plumose posteriorly directed

hair across sternites, S5 and S6 with short

adpressed hair.

Genitalia and associated .sterna (figs 52E-H).

Gonobase sides slightly tlanged basally, gono-

coxite without setae, gonostyli long with sparse,

short, simple setae, penis valves densely hirsute

with long, branched hairs on lateral margins,

retrorse lobes setose, well developed, ventral

flanges present; S8 median process elongate,

tapered apically, with a few setae, S7 median

process rounded, glabrous.

Distribution (fig. 52D). Periphery of the arid

zone, and a record from Alice Springs.

Etymology. The epithet bidens refers to the two
teeth on the inner hind tibial spur.

Floral Forage Record. Family visited = 1. Catch

total = 2; Myrtaceae (2 catches). Genus visited,

Eucalyptus (2).

Flight Phenology.
1 4 2
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Remarks. The two unique character states of L.

bidens are the recurved lateral ridges on the

labrum and two large teeth on the inner hind

tibial spur.

Lasioglossum (Chilalictus) blight (Cockerell)

Figures 53A-E

Halictus hlighi Cockerell, 1915b: 102.

Ifa/ictus hassi'Cockerell, 1915b: 102. syn. nov.

Lasioglossum (Chilaliclus) blight. — Michener.

1965: 175.

Lasioglossum (Chilalictus) hassi. — Michener.

1965: 175.

Material examined. Holotype of hlighi. <3, Tas-

mania, Mt Wellington (42°54'S, 147°14'E), 15 Jan-6
Feb 1913, l,300-2,30Gft, R.E. Turner 1913-212, BM
Type Hym. 17.a.928 (BMNH).

Holotype of hassi. $, Tasmania, Mt Wellington

(42°54'S, 147"14'E). 15 Jan-6 Feb 1913, 1.300-

2,300ft, R.E. Turner 1913-212, BM Tvpe Hvm.
l7.a.927(BMNH).
Other specimens examined (l<5). Tasmania,

National Park.

Diagnosis. Most like L. disclusum. Male with

bodv black, clypcus black, antennae long (FL
3.14 X UID), AS4:AS2 + 3= 1, frons reticulate,

mesoscutum dull, finely microtessellate,

mesially sparsely to openly punctate, parapsidal

areas densely punctures, dorsal surface of pro-

podeum rugulose, not defined by carina, BP
absent; sternal vestiture sparse.

Description of male (female unknown). Body

length 5.62-5.78 mm (n=2), head width 1.46-

1.69 mm (n= 2), forewing length 1.46-1.67 mm
(n = 2). Relative dimensions: HW 100, HL 87-

96, UID 64-70, LID 45-48, AOD 15-16, IAD
13-16, OAD 29-32, IOD 21-24, OOD 19-20,

CL 20-22, GW 1 7-22, EW 29-30, ML 32-36,

SL 22-26, FL 190-220.

Structure. Head almost as long as broad, inner

orbits converging below, median frontal carina

weakly developed, reaching median ocellus.

Scape not reaching median ocellus. Clypeus

moderately long (CL 0.46 X LID), projecting

distinctly below lower margins of eyes, shining

on basal half and closely punctured, remainder

microtessellate and impunctate, supraclypeal

area not projecting, impunctate, microtessellate.

Antennae long (FL 3.14 X UID), AS4:

AS2 + 3=1. Frons coarsely reticulate above

antennal bases, sculpture laterally weakly reticu-

late, extends vertically to lateral ocelli; vertex

with transverse striae. Pronotum lateral process

rounded, weakly projecting. Mesoscutum dull,

finely microtessellate, mesially sparsely to

openly punctate with small, rounded punctures,

posteriorly and in parapsidal areas densely-

punctate with larger punctures. Scutellum

longer than dorsal surface of propodeum, sur-

face dull, densely punctured. Dorsal surface of

propodeum not defined by carina, posteroverti-

cal carinae reaching halfway to dorsal surface,

dorsal surface sculpture rugulose, reaching rim.

Tl closely punctured. Mesepisternum relatively

smooth, metepisternum with horizontal striae

on upper half, remainder smooth. BP absent.

Colour. Body black, clypeus black, mandibles

dark red-brown apically, flagellum and legs dark
brown except tarsi light brown.

Vestiture. Body sparse, face and mesoscutum
with erect, branched hair, mesoventral area with

long, plumose hair, weak metasomal tomentum
laterally on T2-T4; sternal vestiture sparse,

erect, branched hair on SI -S3 and S4-S5 with

adpressed, simple and minutely branched hair.

Genitalia and associated sterna (fig. 53B-E).
Gonobase sides slightly narrowed basally, gono-
coxal without setae, gonostyli with simple, api-

cal setae only, long setae dorsally, short setae

ventrally, retrorse lobes setose, well developed,
ventral flanges present; S8 median process short,

truncate, weakly bilobed and glabrous, S7
median process rounded and glabrous.

Distribution (fig. 53A). Tasmania.
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Floral Forage Record. None available.

Flight Phenology.

200 00 000
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Remarks. Micheners (1965, p. 175) placement
of L. blighi within the subgenus Chilalictus is

unusual as the male lacks a hind basitibial plate.

This character is more common in other subgen-

era (e.g. L. (Parasphecodes)), although the male
genitalia are consistent with those of Chilalictus.

Association of the female would greatly clarify

subgeneric placement. Cockerell (191 5e) noted

that L. bassi was a "variety" of L. blighi. I have
examined the type material and consider them
to be synonymous.

Lasioglossum (Chilalictus) brazieri (Cockerell)

Figures 13A. 54A-H

llalicius brazieri Cockerell. 1916b: 367.

llalictus eboracensfs Cockerell, 1918a: 117. syn.

nov.

Halictus subetheridgei Kayment, 1953: 23-24. syn.

nov.

Lasioglossum (Chilalictus') brazieri. — Michener,

1965: 175.

Lasioglossum (Chilalictus) eboracenSe. —
Michener. 1965: 176.

Lasioglossum (Chilalictus) subetheridgei. —
Michener. 1965: 177.

Material examined. Holotvpe of brazieri. 2, Western

Australia. Yallingup (33'39'S. L15"01'E), Nov 1913,

R.E. Turner. 1914-190. BM Type Hym I7.a.9l5

(BMNH. missing right antenna, apical margin of Tl

separated from the remainder of" terghe.)

Holotypeof eboracensis, '*'. New South Wales. Ebor

(30°24'S, 152-21'E), 30 Dec 1915, 201. A.J. Turner.

BM Type Hym I 7. a.957 (BMNH. missing last tour fla-

gellar segments of* left antenna, left hind tarsus except

basitarsus).

Syatypes ofsubetheridgei (46S). Victoria: 235, Emer-

ald (37°56'S. I45°27'E). 1 Jan 1935; 2$$., Gorae West

(38°15'S, I4I'30'E), 10 Nov 1950 (ANIC).

Other specimens examined (7 1 99, 63SS). New South

Wales and Australian Capital Territory: Mt Kos-

ciusko. Jindabyne. Snowy Mts. Kiandra. Bnndabella

Ra.. Brown Mtn. Mt Tomah, Blue Mts, Clarence,

Orange. Cutler Pass. Barrington Tops, Tubrabucca,

New England Nat. Pk. Ebor, Barraba Track, Mt Kapu-

tar Track, Glen Innes.

Victoria: Toora. Beech Forest. Gorae West.

Dinglev. Cheltenham. Emerald. Oakleigh. Sher-

brooke'. Olinda, St. Albans, Hamilton. Mt Donna

Buang, Bacchus Marsh, Kallista, Clarkcfield, Mace-

don. Howqua. Cobungra. Dinner Plain. Grampians.

Falls Creek. Mt Buffalo, Echuca,

Tasmania: Adventure Bay, New [own. Ocean

Beach. Launceston. Mt Barrow, St Helens. Forthside.

Yolla. South Australia Mcningie, Victor Harbour,
Goolwa, Adelaide, Birdwood, Williamstown.
Western Australia: Torndirrup Nat. Pk, Augusta,

Cape Frcycinet, Yallingup.

Diagnosis. Most like L. repraesentans. Both
sexes with body black. Female with frons

coarsely reticulate, labrum median keel spatu-

late, lateral ridges weak; mesoscutum anterior

margin with bilobed mesial projection, puncta-

tion moderately coarse, surface shining, dorsal

surface of propodeum ruguloso-striolate,

defined by posterolateral angular carinae, poste-

rovertical surface plicate, dorsal rim raised,

recessed mesially. Male S3 and S4 with dense

long plumose hair across posterior margin, S5
with weak lateral tufts; forewings with 2nd r-m

as strong as 1st r-m.

Description of female. Body length 8.62-12.01

mm (x= 10.31 mm, SD=0.83, n = 20), head
width 2.23-2.93 mm (n = 20), forewing length

2.33-2.94 mm (x = 2.64 mm, SD=0.15, n = 20).

Relative dimensions: HW 100; HL 82-85; UID
60-61; LID 55-57; AOD 20-22; IAD 9-10;

OAD 23-27; IOD 16-18; OOD 17, CL 21-23;

GW 18-20; EW 23-26; SL 41-44; FL 72-73.

Structure. Head broad, inner orbits converg-

ing below, median frontal carina reaches median
ocelli (fig. 54A), eyes with short, sparse setae.

Scape reaching beyond lateral ocelli. Clypeus

short (CL 0.39 X LID) weakly convex, shining

except microtesscllate anteriorly, punctures

irregularly shaped, closely punctate, supracly-

peal area distinctly protruded, dull and densely

punctured. Frons (fig. 54A) coarsely reticulate

above antennal bases less so laterally, sculpture

extends to level of anterior margin of to lateral

ocelli. Labrum (fig. 54B) basal median area

raised, sculpture smooth, distal process not

tapered, widest at base, median keel spatulatc

extends beyond margin, lateral ridges weak not

extending to margin, distal margin setose, lateral

teeth large, distally hooked. Pronotum dorsola-

teral angles obtuse, projected. Mesoscutum (fig.

54C) anterior margin with bilobed mesial pro-

jection, punctation moderately coarse, surface

shining except anteriorly, along midline closely

punctate, laterad of midline mesially openly

punctate (some specimens with weak, oblique,

posteriorly directed striae meeting along

midline), parapsidal areas closely punctate.

Scutellum 1.4 X longer than dorsal surface of

propodeum, dull, median line deeply impressed,

densely punctured. Dorsal surface of propod-

eum (fig. 13A) defined by posterolateral angular

carinae set well below dorsal surface, postero-
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vertical surface transversely plicate, carinac

reach dorsal carinae, dorsal rim raised, recessed

mesially, sculpture ruguloso-striolate mesially,

laterally striolate, sculpture just reaching rim

mesially. Tl densely punctate. Mesepisternum

and metepisternum with strong, horizontal

striae. BP rounded.

Colour. Body black except mandible apically

red-brown, antennae, legs and (in some speci-

mens) metasoma dark brown, mesoscutum with

a deep, steel blue tinge.

Vestiture. Body sparse, head and mesoscutum
with erect, minutely plumose hair, white tomen-

tum laterally on T2, across T3 and T4.

Description of male. Body length 8.47-10.63

mm (x=9.12 mm, SD=0.66, n=10), head

width 2.39-2.52 mm (n=10). forewing length

2.21-2.77 mm (x= 2.45 mm, SD=0.21, n= 10).

Relative dimensions: HW 100. HL 84-86, UID
63-64, LID 50-51, AOD 18-19, IAD 12-13,

OAD 23-25. IOD 18-19, OOD 18-19, CL 22-

23. GW 22-24, EW 28-29, ML 41-43, SL 30-

32, FL 117-119.

Structure. Head broad, inner orbits converg-

ing below, eyes with sparse, minute setae; scape

just reaching lateral ocelli, clypeus flat, densely

punctate, anterior half to three-quarters dull

yellow, supraclypeal area weakly produced.

Antennae moderately long (FL 1.86 X UID),

AS4:AS2 + 3 = 0.71. Remainder of body similar

to female except dorsal surface of propodeum
posterolateral carinae weakly developed;

forewings with 2nd r-m as strong as 1st r-m.

Vestiture. Similar to female, paraocular hair

erect. S3 and S4 with dense long plumose hair

across posterior margin. S5 with weak lateral

tufts.

Genitalia and associated sterna (figs 54E-H).
Gonobase sides narrowed basally, gonocoxite

setose on apical inner and lateral margins, gon-

ostyli setae long and branched, retrorse lobes

setose, well developed, ventral flanges present;

S8 and S7 median processes apically rounded,

setose with simple setae.

Distribution (fig. 54D). Eastern and western

zones of the Bassian province.

Floral Forage Record. Families visited =13.
Catch total= 2 7; Boraginaceae (1 catch), Com-
positae (7), Epacridaceae (1), Fabaceae (1), Iri-

daceae(l), Liliaceae(l), Myrtaceae(7), Onagra-

ceae (2), Ranunculaceae (2), Rosaceae (1),

Rutaceae (1), Thymelaeacae (1), Umbelliferae

(1). Genera visited = 21; unidentified genus of

Compositae (1). Baeckea (1), Boronia (1), Bra-

chycome Cass. (1), Burchardia (1), Calytrix (1),

Cichorium L. (1), Conium (1), Cotoneaster [B.

Ehrh.] Medik. (1), Cynoglossum L. (I), Dillwy-

nia Sm. (1), Epilobium L. (2), Eucalyptus (3),

Hypochoeris L. ( 1 ), Leptospermum ( 1 ), Leucopo-

gon (1), Muscari Mill. (1), Pimelea Banhs &
Solander (1), Ranunculus L. (2), Senecio (3),

Watsonia Boehm. (1).

Flight Phenology.
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Remarks. Cockerell (1916b) gave the sex of the

type of Halictus brazieri as male; however,

examination of the specimen reveals that it is

female.

Lasioglossum (Chilalktus) brochum sp. nov.

Figures 9C, 17A, 55A-D

Material examined. Holotype. 2. Northern Territory.

Waterhouse Range. 39 km SSW of Alice Springs

(23°59'S, I33°38'E). 11 Oct 1978, JCC (ANIC).

Paratypes (152?). South Australia: 12, Brachina

Gorge(31°20'S, 138°34'E), 10 Nov 1987. IDN& JCC
(ANIC); 822, Uro Bluff. 28 mi (45 kms) NNW of Pt

Augusta (32°07'S, 137°34'E), 30 Oct 1971. TFH. on

Eremophila long/folia (SAM); 12, N. Middleback

Range (33°03'S, 137
o
09'E), 7-8 Oct 1973, TFH. on

Eremophila allernifolia (SAM).
Northern Territory: 12, 53 km NE of Alice Springs

(23°35'S, 134°22'E). 6 Oct 1978, JCC, on Eremophila

sp (ANIC); 12, 10 km NE of Alice Springs (23°37'S.

133°54'E), 6 Nov 1979, IDN, on Eucalyptus (ANIC);

12, 39 km E of Alice Springs (23°41'S, 134°15'E), 25

Sep 1978. JCC (ANIC); 222, same data as holotvpe

(ANIC).

Diagnosis. Mandible shape similar to L. nigro-

politum. but unlike any other species. Female
with body black except metasoma light red-

brown, frons elongate, striate, labrum basal

median area raised forming two tubercles, distal

process tapered, mandibles with preapical

mandibular tooth forming large, rounded boss,

pronotal dorsal lateral angles not projected,

mesoscutum dull, closely to densely punctate,

dorsal surface of propodeum ruguloso-striolate

on basal half only, defined by posterolateral

angular carinae.

Description of female (male unknown). Body
length 5.08-5.62 mm (x= 5.43 mm, SD=0.17,
n = 10), head width 1.57-1.65 mm (n= 10), fore-

wing length 1.34-1.53 mm (x=1.43 mm,
SD=0.06, n=10). Relative dimensions: HW
100, HL 89-90, UID 60-61, LID 51-52, AOD
20-21, IAD 10-11, OAD 34-35, IOD 20-21,
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OOD 1 1-13, CL 21-22. GW 17-18, EW 27-28
SL 38-39, FL 80-82.

Structure. Head elongate, almost as long as
broad, frons elongate, clypeus well projected
below lower levels of eyes, inner orbits converg-
ing below, median frontal carina reaches median
ocellus, although upper portion weak, eyes
appear bare though with a few minute setae.

Scape just reaches anterior margin of median
ocellus. Clypeus short (CL 0.40 X LID), weakly
convex, more so ventrally, surface shining
except anterior margin dull, basally with several

shallow, rounded punctures openly to closely

punctate, basally with fine transverse lines,

impunctate, supraclypeal area weakly projected

mesially shining and closely punctate, around
margins dull, impunctate. Frons (fig. 55A)
elongate (FL 0.35 X HW), finely striate above
antennal bases, striae meet along midline form-
ing V-shaped lines, sculpture laterally weakens
to sparsely punctate, extends vertically to

anterior margin of lateral ocelli. Labrum (fig.

55B) basal median area raised forming two
tubercles, anterior margin rounded mesially.

raised to form distinct lip, lateral areas weakly
recessed, distal process tapered, widest at base,

median keel broad, lateral ridges large, gently

sloped on proximal side, extend to margin, setae

not present across distal margin, lateral teeth

absent. Mouthparts with preapical mandibular
tooth grossly enlarged, forming large, rounded
boss (fig. 9C). Pronotum dorsolateral^ rounded,

not projected. Mesoscutum (fig. 55C) anterior

margin rounded, punctation fine, surface dull,

covered with fine lineolation. anteriorly

impunctate, remainder closely to densely punc-

tate with small, shallow, rounded punctures.

Scutellum length equal to dorsal surface of

propodeum length, surface shining, sparsely

punctate except along midline dull with fine

longitudinal lines. Dorsal surface of propodeum
(fig. 55C) defined by weak posterolateral angular

carinae set well below dorsal level, posteroverti-

cal carinae reach dorsal carinae, dorsal sculpture

weak, ruguloso-striolate on basal half only, lat-

eral margins smooth, dorsal rim rounded, with

dull sheen. Tl densely punctate except posterior

marginal area punctation reduced, mesepister-

num and metepisternum smooth. Fore tibial

spur comb shaped (fig. 1 7A); BP rounded.

Colour. Head and mesosoma black, metasoma

light red-brown, mandibles light amber except

apically dark red-brown, antennae brown above,

light brown underneath, legs brown except fore

and mid tibiae and tarsi light brown.

Vestiture. Body sparse, paraocular areas with

erect branched hair, frons almost bare, meso-
scutum with short, semi-erect, branched hair

almost forming a mat across posterior margin.

Distribution (fig. 55D). Eyrean, known at pres-

ent from Port Augusta to Alice Springs.

Etymology. The epithet brochum means "pro-
jecting tooth" and refers to the shape of the

mandibles.

Floral Forage Record. Families visited=2.

Catch total= 4; Myoporaceae (3 catches), Myr-
taceae (1). Genera visited= 2; Eremophila (3),

Eucalyptus (1).

Flight Phenology.1000 000142
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Remarks. Lasioglossum brochum and L. nigro-

politum are non-metallic, yet they share a num-
ber of labrum characters that are more usually

associated with metallic species, although only

L. brochum has an elongated frons. The female

of L. nigropolitum has macrocephalic develop-

ment which may be associated with a wood-
nesting habit. The unusual character shared by
these two species is the enlarged pre-apical tooth

on the mandible.

Lasioglossum (Chilalictus) brunnesetum

sp. nov.

Figures 23A, 26A, 56A-H

Material examined. Holotvpe. 9, Queensland. 4 mi
(6.4kms)WofPaIuma(19WS. 1 46° 10'E). 3,000ft, 13

Apr 1969. I.F.B. Common & M.S. Upton (ANIC).

Paratvpes (1499, 13). Queensland: 1499 , Paluma
(19WS. 146°12'E), Aug 1966, JCC. on Helichrysum

rupieola (UQ1C); 13, same data as holotype (ANIC).

Other specimens examined (7792, 6233). Queens-

land: Amiens, Mt Nebo. Bunya Mts.

New South Wales and Australian Capital Territory:

Nadgee Reserve, Bondi State Forest, Snowy Mts,

Brindabella Ra., Blue Mts Nat. Pk.

Victoria: Dromana, Gorae West, Nelson, Beau-

maris, Walhalla. Sandringham. Belgrave. Ferntree

Gully. Bayswater, Melbourne. Woori Yallock. Mt
Evelyn, Seville. Millgrove, Healesville, Noorinbee,

Bendigo, Mt Buffalo.

Tasmania: Southport, Eaglehawk Neck, Kingston,

The Lea, Hobart. Wcldborough. Gladstone.

South Australia: Athelstone, Kangaroo Island,

Belair, Mt Lofty.

Diagnosis. Brown vestiture on mesoscutum not

found on any other species. Both sexes black.

Female with frons striate, mesoscutum covered

with short brown setae, densely punctate, dorsal

surface of propodeum weakly ruguloso-striolate
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mesially, remainder striolate. Male with anten-

nae moderately long (FL 2.0 X UID), AS4:

AS2 + 3=1, mesoventral area with two small,

apically pointed, posteriorly directed processes,

52 mesially with small, rounded process, S2 and

53 with dense, slightly curved, plumose hair;

fbrewings with 2nd r-m as strong as 1st r-m.

Description of female. Body length 4.85-6.04

mm (x=5.39 mm, SD=0.35, n=10), head

width 1.57-1.79 mm (n=10), forewing length

1.32-1.57 mm (x= 1.46 mm. SD=0.09,n= 10).

Relative dimensions: HW 100, HL 82-83. UID
63-65. LID 52-55. AOD 20-21, IAD 11-12,

OAD 30-32. lOD 16-18, OOD 17-18, CL 17-

1 8, GW 1 5- 1 6, EW 25-26, SL 36-38, FL 65-69.

Structure. Head broad, inner orbits converg-

ing below, median frontal carina reaches about

half way to median ocellus, eyes with sparse

cover of minute setae. Scape reaching at least

anterior margin of median ocellus. Clypeus

short (CL 0.33 X LID), convex on basal half,

surface shining, mesially closely to densely

punctate with large, deeply impressed punc-

tures, laterally smooth, almost impunctate,

anteriorly dull, indistinctly openly punctate,

supraclypeal area projected, shining openly

punctate. Frons (fig. 56A) striate above antennal

bases, striae meet basally along frontal carina,

sculpture laterally weakens to smooth along

inner orbits, extends vertically to anterior mar-
gin of lateral ocelli. Labrum (fig. 56B) median
basal area raised forming two tubercles, anterior

margin mesially rounded, distal process not

tapered, widest at base, medial keel extends well

beyond distal margin, lateral ridges weak,

extend to margin, distal margin setose, lateral

teeth small, not hooked. Pronotum dorsolateral

angles bluntly obtuse, moderately projected.

Mcsoscutum (fig. 56C) anterior margin
rounded, punctation moderately coarse, surface

with a dull sheen, anteriorly dull, impunctate,

remainder densely punctate, punctures along

midline and parapsidal areas contiguous,

mesially with small interspaces. Scutellum 1 .4 X
longer than dorsal surface of propodeum. sur-

face shining, densely punctate. Dorsal surface of

propodeum (fig. 56C) not defined by carinae,

posterovertical carinae extends less than half-

way to dorsal level, dorsal sculpture weak, rugu-

loso-striolate mesially. laterally striolate. sculp-

ture on basal half to two-thirds, remainder dull,

surface with fine alveolate pattern, rim rounded.

Tl densely punctate. Mesepisternum and mete-
pisternum almost smooth, a few fine striae on
upper half. BP rounded.

Colour. Body black except mandibles red-

brown apically, antennal flagellum brown

underneath, mesoscutum with brown colour due

to cover of short brown hair, metasoma with

posterior marginal areas and legs brown.

Vestiture. Body sparse, frons and paraocular

areas with long, semi-adpressed, branched hair

not forming a mat, mesoscutum with conspicu-

ous cover of short, brown, minutely branched

setae, mesoventral hair minutely branched,

mctasomal tomentum laterally on T2 and T3.

Description ofmale. Body length 3.39-4.62 mm
(x=4.14 mm, SD=0.41, n=10), head width

1.18-1.53 mm (n=10), forewing length 0.94-

1.34 mm (x= 1.72 mm, SD=0. 12, n= 10). Rela-

tive dimensions: HW 100, HL 82-84, UID 63-

65, LID 44-45, AOD 15-16, IAD 15-16, OAD
29-30, IOD 1 9-20, OOD 1 8- 1 9, CL 1 9-20, GW
15-16, EW 30-31, ML 35-38, SL 28-29, FL
129-132.

Structure. Head broad and triangular, inner

orbits converging below, eyes with sparse cover

of minute setae, clypeus gently convex, shining,

with a few, broad shallow depressions, basal half

to two-thirds pale yellow, supraclypeal area pro-

jected, shining, sparsely punctate. Antennae
moderately long (FL 2.0 X UID), AS4:
AS2 + 3 = 1. Remainder of body similar to

female except frons coarsely striate, mesoscu-

tum punctation closely to densely punctate, not

contiguous, widest interspaces between mesial

punctures, scutellum openly punctate, dorsal

surface of propodeum ruguloso-striolate across

entire surface, mesoventral area with two
widely-separated, apically bluntly-pointed, pos-

teriorly directed processes (fig. 23A), area

between processes recessed. S2 with small,

median, rounded process (fig. 26A); forewings

with 2nd r-m as strong as 1st r-m.

Vestiture. Body sparse, paraocular areas with

short, adpressed, plumose hair forming a weak
mat, frons with some plumose hair, mesoscutum
with short, erect, branched hair, metasomal
tomentum weak laterally on T2 and T3, S2 and
S3 with dense, slightly curved, plumose hair

across sternite, forming a brush, S4 with similar

hair though less dense, S5 and S6 with short,

adpressed, simple hair.

Genitalia and associated sterna (figs 56E-H).
Gonobase sides parallel to slightly narrowed
basally, gonocoxite setose on apical inner mar-
gin, gonostyli long, apically enlarged forming
broad, convex dome above gonocoxite with
cover of simple setae, undersurface of dome
with several thickened setose spines, retrorse
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lobes setose, well developed, ventral flanges

absent, penis valves broad dorsally; S8 median
process elongate, apically tapered with keel near
apex, with several setae, S7 median process
tapered, glabrous.

Distribution (fig. 56D). Eastern zone of the Bas-
sian province.

Record. Families visited = 8.

Campanulaceae (2 catches),

Fabaceae (1), Goodeniaceae
Myrtaceae (2), Pittosporaceae

1). Genera visited= 10; Acacia

), Eucalyptus (1), Hakea (1),

Kunzea ( 1 ), Prostanthera Labill

(1), Senecio (1), Wahlenbergia

Floral Forage
Catch total=ll:

Compositae (2),

(1), Labiatae(l),

(1), Proteaceae (

(1), Bursaria (1

Helichrysum ( 1 ),

(1), Scaewla L.

(2).

Flight Phenology.
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Remarks. Female specimens show a clinal size

variation from north to south. The smallest

specimen was recorded from Paluma, Queens-
land (4.85 mm) and the largest from Kingston,

Tasmania (6.00 mm). Several males exhibit

macrocephalic development through a broad-

ened clypeus, produced and increased genal

width, decreased interorbital distance and
increased mandibular length.

Lasioglossum (Chilalictus) bubrachium sp. nov.

Figures 27D. 57A-H

Material examined. Holotvpe. s. South Australia. 10

km NNEof Roxby Downs (30°37'S, 136°48'E), 31 Oct

1990, KLW. on Hakea (NMV T- 15480).

Paratvpes ( 1 9, 55<?«3). New South Wales. 4435. 20 km
Wof Cobar(31°30'S, 145°40'E). 30 Oct 1983. KLW.
on Eucalyptus (NMV T-15481 -1 5524).

Victoria, 13, 20 mi SE of Mildura (34°I8'S.

142'16'E), 5 Jan 1967. TFH, on Eucalyptus (SAM).

South Australia: 1SS, same data as holotvpe (NMV
T-15525-15531): 13. 30 km SE of Pimba (31

B
23'S,

136°56'E), 2 Nov 1990. KLW, on Hakea (NMV T-

15532): Is, 29 km NNW of Pt Augusta (32°I5'S.

137°46'E). 29 Sep 1972, TFH, on myall flower (SAM):

13. LakeGilles(32°56'S. 136°46'E), 27 Oct 1974. C.A.

& TFH, on Eremophilascopana (SAM); 13. 30 km SW
ofWhyalla(33

<

'17'S, I37°33'E), 3 Nov 1990. KLW. on

Atalaya hemiglauca (NMV T-15533).

Diagnosis. Most like/., biceps. Female with body

black, frons striate, pronotal dorsolateral^

rounded, not projected, mesoscutum punctation

fine, surface dull, sparsely to openly punctate,

dorsal surface of propodeum ruguloso-striolate

weakly defined by posterolateral carinae, fore

tibial spur fan-shaped. Male with antennae
moderately long (FL 2.32 X UID), fore femora
underneath with enlarged boss basally, lower
face with dense hair mat, S2 with hair extending
to lateral margins, S3 and S4 with posterolater-

al^ directed hair, S5 with posteromesially

directed hair, forewings with 2nd r-m as weaker
than 1st r-m.

Description of female. Body length 4.77-5.39

mm (x= 5.08 mm, SD=0.44, n=2), head width
1.36-1.38 mm (n = 2), forewing length 1.43-

1.48 mm (x=1.46 mm, SD=0.02. n= 2). Rela-

tive dimensions: HW 100, HL 94-96, UID 59-

60, LID 57-58, AOD 20-22. IAD 10-11, OAD
32-33, IOD 26-27, OOD 12-13, CL 23-24, GW
18-19, EW 24-25, SL 40-42, FL 82-84.

Structure. Head elongate, inner orbits slightly

converging below, median frontal carina reaches

median ocellus, upper portion of carina weak,

eyes with sparse cover of minute setae. Scape

just reaches anterior margin of median ocellus.

Clypeus mostly projected below lower level of

eyes, short (CL 0.41 X LID), flat except weakly

convex ventrally, basal half with a dull sheen,

openly to sparsely punctate with small shallow

punctures, anteriorly dull, covered with fine,

reticulate pattern, impunctate, supraclypeal

area almost flat, dull and covered with fine

reticulate pattern, with a few indistinct punc-

tures. Frons (fig. 57A) striate above antennal

bases, sculpture laterally weakens to punctate,

extends vertically to anterior margin of lateral

ocelli. Labrum (fig. 57B) basal median area

raised, weakly ridged, anterior margin bluntly

obtuse mesially, weakly raised to form lip, ante-

rolateral corners angular, distal process not

tapered, widest at base, median keel extends

beyond distal margin, lateral ridges small, not

extending to margin, setae not present across

distal margin, lateral teeth small, distally

hooked. Pronotum dorsolaterally rounded, not

projected. Mesoscutum (fig. 57C) anterior

margin rounded, punctation moderately fine,

surface dull and covered with fine reticulate

pattern, anteriorly impunctate, remainder

sparsely to openly punctate with small, shallow,

rounded punctures. Scutellum length equal to

dorsal surface of propodeum length, surface

dull, except two small areas shining on either

side of midline, openly punctate. Dorsal surface

of propodeum (fig. 57C) weakly defined by pos-

terolateral carinae set well below dorsal level,

posterovertical carinae extend to dorsal carinae,

dorsal sculpture ruguloso-striolate, not reaching

dorsal rim, rim with a dull sheen. Tl densely
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punctate, except posterior marginal area almost

impunctate, with transverse lines. Mesepister-

num and metepisternum striate on upper half,

remainder smooth. Fore tibial spur fan-shaped;

BP rounded.

Colour. Body black except, mandibles red-

brown apically, antennae brown, tergites with

posterior marginal areas brown, fore and mid
tibiae and tarsi light red-brown, remainder of

legs brown.

Vestiture. Body sparse, a few long branched

hairs in paraocular areas, clypeus almost bare,

frons with short hair and a few longer branched

hairs, mesoscutum with short, erect branched

hair, weak tomentum laterally on T2, across T3
and T4.

Description ofmale. Body length 4.16-5.16 mm
(x= 4.74 mm, SD=0.36, n=10), head width

1.25-1.43 mm (n=10). forewing length 1.13-

1.34 mm (x= 1.26 mm, SD=0.08, n= 10). Rela-

tive dimensions: HW 100, HL 84-86, UID 60-

6 1 , LID 48-49, AOD 16-17, IAD 11-13, OAD
30-3

1 , IOD 26-28. OOD 1 2- 1 3, CL 1 8-20, GW
16-17, EW 31-32, ML 36-37, SL 32-34, FL
140-142.

Structure. Head elongate, inner orbits con-

verging below, eyes appear bulbous in frontal

view, with sparse cover of minute setae, clypeus

shining, appears impunctate, pale yellow on
basal half, supraclypeal area flat, with a dull

sheen. Antennae moderatelv long (FL 2.32 X
UID), AS4:AS2 + 3=1. Remainder of body
similar to female but with mesoscutum shining

except dull along midline, surface openly to

closely punctate, scutellum highly polished

almost impunctate, dorsal surface of propod-
eum posterolateral carinae present though weak,

dorsal rim shining; body black except clypeus as

noted, tlagellum light brown underneath, meta-

soma brown with posterior marginal area light

brown, legs with apical portion of femora, fore,

mid and hind tibiae and tarsi light red-brown,

fore femora underneath with enlarged boss, api-

cally surface smooth, broad and slightly concave
(cf. fig. 19E); forewings with 2nd r-m weaker
than 1st r-m.

Vestiture. Lower frons, paraocular areas, cly-

peus and supraclypeal area with short,

adpressed, plumose hair forming a mat. fore

coxae with dense hair, remainder similar to

female except lateral tomentum just present on
T2 and T3; S2 with semi-erect branched hair

extending to lateral margins, S3 and S4 with

short, branched adpressed posterolaterally

directed hair, S5 and S6 with short, simple.

adpressed, posteromesially directed hair (fig.

27D).

Genitalia and associated sterna (figs 57E-H).

Gonobase sides narrowed basally, gonocoxite

without setae, gonostyli long, apically swollen,

with a few short setae and several large

thickened spine-like setae, retrorse lobes setose,

not well developed, ventral flanges absent, stout

setae apically, distal arm of lobe reduced to

glabrous, narrowed process that projects almost

to midline; S8 median process elongate, apically

truncate and bilobed, with a few short, simple

setae, S7 median process rounded.

Distribution (fig. 57D). Southeastern South

Australia and western New South Wales.

Etymology. The epithet bubrachium means "big

forearm" and refers to the enlarged fore femora

of males.

Floral Forage Record. Families visited= 5.

Catch total = 7; Fabaceae (1 catch), Myopora-
ceae ( 1 ), Myrtaceae (2), Proteaceae (2), Sapinda-

ceae (1)- Genera visited= 5; Acacia (1), Atalaya

(1). Ercmophila (1), Eucalyptus (2). Hakea (2).

Flight Phenology.1000 000 132
Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec

Remarks. See Remarks for L. biceps. The holo-

type has more than 40 hypopial nymphal mites

on the paraocular and supraclypeal areas, cly-

peus. dorsal surface of pronotum, basal area of

Tl and mesoventral area just behind the fore

coxae.

Lasioglossum (Chilalictus) bucculum sp. nov.

Figures 5E-H, 9F, 2 IB, 58A-H

Material examined. Holotvpe. 9. South Australia. 10

km S of Port Germein (33°05'S, 138WE), 6 Nov
1990, KLW. on Mtraria billanlieri (NMV T-15534).
Paratypes (2399, 2833). Queensland. 1799, 20.53.

Dvnevor Lakes. 88 km W of Eulo(28°05'S, 144°12'E).

24-28 Sep 1991, G. Daniels & G. Maynard, on Ere-

mop/ula slurtii (UQIC).
Victoria, 19, Lake Tvrrell (35°23'S. 142°50'E). 21

Nov 1975, K.R. Norris (ANIC).
South Australia: 13, 30 km SE of Pimba (3T23'S,

136°56'E), 2 Nov 1990. KLW. on llakea (NMV T-
15535); 13, 80 km SE of Pimba(3r35'S, 137°08'E), 2

Nov 1990, KLW, on Atalava hemiglauca (NMV T-
15536); 19, 533. 5 km SSE of Port Germein (33°03'S.

138"02'E), 29 Apr 1978, JCC (ANIC); 399, 13, same
data as holotypc (NMV; 99 T-l 5538-1 5540. 3. T-
15537).

Western Australia, 19, 6 km NW of Johnson Rocks
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(29°46'S, 1 19'46'E). 23 Sep 1982. B. Hanich & TFH,
on flowers of Velleia rosea (WAM 87/246).

Diagnosis. Macrocephalic development unlike
any other species. Both sexes black, macroce-
phalic. in particular on vertex and genae; mesos-
cutum shining, dorsal rim of propodeum not
defined by carinae, smooth, shining, rounded;
proboscis variously elongated. Ratio to HW
(mean (SD). n = 5): GL 0.45 (0.0 1 ) female, 0.48
(0.01) male; LPL 0.25 (0.01) female, 0.26 (0.01)
male

; MPL 0.34 (0.02) female. 0.40 (0.0 1 ) male;
PML 0.75 (0.02) female, 0.76 (0.01) male.

Description offemale. Body length 7.47-8.47
mm (x= 7.97 mm, SD=6.28, n=14), head
width 2.21-2.56 mm (x= 2.36 mm, SD=0.11,
n= 14), forewing length 1.86-2.04 mm (x= 1.93
mm, SD= 0.07, n=14). Relative dimensions:
HW 100. HL 89-97. UID 64-65. LID 65-67.
AOD 21-22. IAD 12-15, OAD 28-29. IOD 1

8-

19,OOD18-19,CL20-21.GW27-28,EW23-
24, SL 39-40, FL 62-63.

Structure. Head (figs 5E. 5F, 9F) 0.92 X
longer than wide, inner orbits parallel to slightly

converging below, median frontal carina not

reaching midway to median ocellus, eyes
sparsely covered with minute setae, scape reach-

ing at least posterior margin of lateral ocelli.

Clypeus broad, in side view, continues contours
of supraclypeal area, not produced downwards,
half lies below lower ends of eyes, clypeus and
supraclypeal surface smooth, shining, irregu-

larly punctured, punctures separated by less

than diameter of puncture to twice diameter of

puncture; proboscis variously elongated (fig.

5E). comparison to HW (mean (SD), n = 5), GL
0.45 (0.01 ), LPL 0.25 (0.01), MPL 0.34 (0.02),

PML 0.75 (0.02); glossa densely hirsute; palpi

not structurally modified. Frons (fig. 58A)
elongate 0.29 X HW. coarsely punctate above
antennal bases and to inner margins of orbits

and lower paraocular areas, puncture aligned

forming costulate pattern, sculpture extends to

beyond posterior margin of lateral ocelli, vertex

(fig. 58A) broadened. 0.34 X HW, sculptured

with several weak, transverse plicae (fig. 9F).

Labrum (fig. 58B) basal area well defined, lateral

depression present, lateral margin curved dor-

sally, median area forming large, raised boss,

concave mesially, distal process broad, widest at

base, lateral margins with few small teeth

basally, remainder smooth, distal setae originate

in from margin, remainder originate on margin,

distal margin sinuate, setae absent, weak median

keel present, extending halfway to distal margin,

weak lateral ridges present, similar length to

median keel. Pronotum dorsolateral acute form-
ing small projection, vertical pronotal surface
with several prominent ridges extending length
of surface. Mesoscutum (fig. 58C) narrower than
HW, anterior margin, in side view, not extend-
ing over pronotum, in dorsal view, distinctly

bilobed, punctation moderately coarse, anter-

iorly impunctate, surface dull, remainder of sur-

face shining, along midline and in parapsidal
areas densely punctured, punctures either con-
tiguous or separated by less than diameter of
puncture, mesially punctures separated by least

diameter of mesoscutal punctation to twice
diameter of puncture. Scutellum 1.4 X longer
than dorsal surface of propodeum length, sur-

face smooth, shining, impunctate except few
sparse, minute punctures. Dorsal surface of pro-
podeum (fig. 58C) not defined by carina, pos-

terovertical carinae extending halfway to dorsal

surface, sculpture ruguloso-striolate mesially,

striolate laterally, sculpture not reaching dorsal

rim, rim rounded, smooth, shining. Tl densely
punctured, except smooth, almost impunctate
bands extends across tergite basally. Mesepister-

num and metepistcrnum costulate. BP large,

apically rounded. Forewings with first recurrent

vein institutial with first cubital or enters second
submarginal cell.

Colour. Head and mesosoma black except

scape and flagellum above dark brown, flagel-

lum light brown below, legs and metasoma light

brown in some specimens, dark brown in other

specimens, apical margins of tergites amber.
I estiture. Head with distinct cover ofplumose

hair, frons hair semi-erect, paraocular areas hair

adpressed, clypeus and supraclypeal area almost
bare though with a few simple, erect hairs,

mesoscutum sparsely covered with erect,

branched hair, dense along posterior margin, a

few long, plumose hairs on laterovertical surface

of propodeum. tomentum present laterally on
T2, across tergite on T3 and T4.

Description ofmale. Body length 5.70-6.70 mm
(x = 6.16 mm, SD=0.36, n=17), head width
1.69-1.90 mm (n=17), forewing length 1.46-

1.64 mm (x= 1.53 mm, SD=0.05. n= 17). Rela-

tive dimensions: HW 100, HL 94-97, UID 67-
7 1 , LID 59-69, AOD 19-21, IAD 13-15, OAD
27-28, IOD 1 9-20. OOD 20-2 1,CL 20-2 1,GW
25-30, EW 27-28, ML 50-55, SL 35-36, FL 87-
90.

Structure. Head elongate (figs 5G, H), 0.97 as

long as wide; eyes converging below; sculpture

similar female except weaker; proboscis modi-
fied (fig. 5G), measurements compared to HW
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(mean (SD) n= 5), GL 0.48 (0.01), LPL 0.26

(0.01). MPL 0.40 (0.01), PML 0.76 (0.01);

labrum modified, distal process enlarged (fig.

2 IB). Antennae moderately long, flagellum 1.26

X UID, flagellar segments as wide as long,

antennal segment 4 shorter than segments 2+ 3

(AS4:AS2 + 3=12:15). Remainder of body simi-

lar to female but with mesoscutum densely

punctured anteriorly, punctures separated by

less than diameter of puncture, area between

parapsidal lines smooth and shining, punctation

similar to female; scutellum shining; propodeal

rim smooth and shining; colour similar to

female except metasoma of some specimens

almost black, clypeus ochroleucus on basal half;

forewing with 2nd r-m as strong as 1st r-m.

Vestiture. Head with dense cover of white,

adpressed, plumose hair in paraocular areas and

lower frons, upper frons with semi-erect simple

hair; remainder similar to female except T2 tom-

entum lateral only. Sternal vestiture without dis-

tinctive pattern, all sterna with long hairs across

sternite, longest on S2 hair and plumose along

entire length, S3 and S4 distally plumose only,

S5 simple.

Genitalia and associated sterna (figs 58E-H).

Gonobase sides weakly flanged basally. gono-

coxite without setae, gonostyli long, with both

branched and simple setae, retrorse lobes weakly

setose, ventral flanges well developed; S8 and S7

median processes elongate and distally rounded

distally, S8 median process with a few simple

setae.

Distribution (fig. 58D). Southern half of the

Eyrean province.

Etymology. The epithet bucca means "cheek"

and refers to the prominent genae of this

species.

Floral Forage Record. Families visited= 5.

Catch total= 5; Goodeniaceae(l catch), Myopo-
raceae (1), Proteaceae (1), Sapindaceae (1),

Zygophyllaceae (1). Genera visited= 5; Atalaya

(1). Eremophila (1), Hakea (1), Nitraria L. (1),

Velleia Sm. (1).

Flight Phenology.000 10 000 104
Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec

Remarks. Both sexes exhibit macrocephalic

development and clinal variation (males more

so), with Queensland specimens smaller than

southern specimens. (Queensland specimens:

body length 2= 7.47-8.24 mm (x=7.77 mm,
SD=0.28, n = 10), 6 = 5.70-6.47 mm (x=5.92

mm, SD=0.24, n= 10); head width 2=2.21-

2.47 mm (x=2.30 mm, SD=0.08, n=10),

5 =1.69_1.90 mm (x=1.78 mm, SD=0.08,

n=10): forewing length 9=1.86-2.02 mm (x

= 1.91 mm, SD= 0.05. n=10), 3=1.46-1.62

mm (x= 1.52 mm, SD=0.04, n=10). Southern

specimens: body length 9=7.93-8.47 mm (x

=8.18 mm, SD=0.28,n=4), .5=6.24-6.70 mm
(x=6.51 mm, SD=0.16, n=7); head length

2= 2.28-2.56 mm (x=2.42 mm, SD=0.11,

n =4) ;
6=1.74-2.12 mm (x=1.93 mm,

SD=0.12. n = 7); forewing length 2= 1.88-2.04

mm (x=1.95 mm, SD=0.03, n=4), 6= 1.46-

1.64 mm (x=1.55 mm, SD=0.06, n=7)).

Two specimens have hypopial nymphal mites

attached. The holotype has one mite on the

anterior margin of the mesoscutum, the other on

Tl. One male specimen has two hypopial

nymphal mites on SI.

Only large-headed morphs of both sexes have

been collected. The other known species with

similar morphs is L. megacephalum.

Lasioglossum (Chilalictus) bullatum sp. nov.

Figures 23B, 59A-E

Material examined. Holotype. S, Western Australia,

Buningonia Spring (well) (3 1°26'S, 123°33'E), 18-25

Nov 1978, TFH et al, 225-9, resting on Triodia flower

stalks, 4pm (WAM 87/76).

Paratypes. 5<3<5, same data as holotype (WAM
87/73-5, 87/77, 87/78, 74 and 78 missing head.)

Other specimens examined (12). Western Australia,

Hyden.

Diagnosis. Unlike any other species, male with a

unique mesoventral processes. Male with body

black, antennae moderately long (FL 1.54 X
UID), AS4:AS2 + 3=1, mesoventral area with

two elongate, apically pointed, well separated

processes, S2 and S3 with long, erect, posteriorly

directed, plumose hair, S4 with shorter similar

hair, forewings with 2nd r-m weaker than 1st

r-m; BP rounded.

Description of male (female unknown). Body
length 4.31-4.47 mm (x=4.41 mm, SD=0.07',

n= 5), head width 1.50-1.57 mm (n=5), fore-

wing length 1.10-1.20 mm (x=1.16 mm,
SD=0.04, n=5). Relative dimensions: HW
100. HL 84-85, UID 68-70, LID 51-52, AOD
19-20, IAD 13-14, OAD 26-27, IOD 20-21,

OOD 21-22, CL 20-2 1 , GW 1 7- 1 8. EW 29-30.

ML 38-40, SL 27-28, FL 106-108.

Structure. Head broad, inner orbits converg-

ing below, median frontal carina well developed,

reaches median ocellus, eyes with sparse though
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conspicuous cover of minute setae. Antennae
moderately long (FL 1.54 X UID), AS4:
AS2 + 3= 1. Scape not reaching median ocellus.
Clypeus weakly convex, entire surface highly
polished, basally indistinctly punctate with shal-
low punctures, anteriorly closely to densely
punctate, basal third pale yellow, supraclypeal
area flat, shining, indistinctly sparsely punctate.
Frons punctate above antennal bases, punctures
not aligned to form striae, sculpture lateral

weakly punctate, extends vertically to anterior
margin of lateral ocelli. Pronotum dorsolateral^'

rounded, well projected. Mesoscutum anterior
margin rounded, surface shining, punctation
moderately coarse, anteriorly with weak trans-
verse lineolation and impunctate, openly punc-
tate mesially, closely to densely punctate in

parapsidal areas; mesoventral area with two
elongate, apically pointed processes set at right

angles to body (fig. 23B), process well separated
by distance greater than 2 X IAD. Scutellum 1.2

X longer than dorsal surface ofpropodeum, sur-

face polished, impunctate, appear slightly bul-

bous. Dorsal surface of propodeum not defined

by carinae. posterovertical carinae extend less

than halfway to dorsal level, dorsal sculpture

ruguloso-striolate with a few striae laterally,

sculpture not reaching dorsal rim, rim smooth,
highly polished, curves gently to vertical surface.

Metasomal Tl densely punctate. Mesepister-

num and metepisternum shining, finely striate.

Forewings with 2nd r-m weaker than 1 st r-m; BP
rounded.

Colour. Body black except clypeus as noted,

mandibles pale yellow with red-brown tips,

antennal flagellum light brown underneath,

metasoma with posterior marginal areas suf-

fused with brown, legs brown with tibiae apically

and basally and tarsi light pale amber.
Vestiture. Lower frons, paraocular areas,

supraclypeal area and upper portion of clypeus

with short, adpressed, plumose, white hair form-

ing a mat, mesoscutum with moderate cover of

erect, branched hair, metasomal tomentum lat-

erally on T2 and T3, S2 and S3 with long, erect,

posteriorly directed, plumose hair, S4 with

shorter similar hair, S5 with shorter, adpressed,

minutely plumose hair, mesial hair weakly

posterolaterally-directed. S6 with adpressed,

simple hair.

Genitalia and associated sterna (figs 59B-E).

Gonobase sides weakly flanged basally, gono-

coxite without setae, gonostyli long, apically

broadened, with cover of short setae except dor-

sal inner margin with several large, thickened

spines, retrorse lobes setose, moderately well

developed, ventral flanges absent, penis valves
flanged on inner and outer margins; S8 median
process elongate, tapered, apically setose and
rounded, S7 median process short, rounded,
glabrous.

Distribution (fig. 59A). South central Western
Australia.

Etymology. The epithet bullatum means "with
knobs" and refers to the mesoventral area pro-
cesses.

Floral Forage Record. None available.

Flight Phenology.000 000001
Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec

Remarks. The specimens, collected in the late

afternoon resting on Triodia stalks, were prob-
ably a sleeping roost of males. Based on similar

mesoscutal sculpture patterns, 1 have tentatively

associated a single female specimen with these

males ( 1 1 8 km E of Hvden on Norseman road.

24 October 1985, TFH, on Grevillea hookerana
WAM/87-638), but have not included it in the

types series.

Lasioglossum (Chilalictus) caesium sp. nov.

Figures 60A-D

Material examined. Holotype. 2, Western Australia,

ca. 7 km NWof Hammersley Inlet (33°57'S, 1 I9°54'E),

26 Nov 1 979. TFH & A. Chapman 292- 1 , on flowers of

I.iopogon tribolus (WAM 87/109, missing right

antenna.)

Paratypes (629). Western Australia: is. 3 km W of
Mt Ragged (33°27'S, I23°29'E), 22 Oct 1982, C.A.
Howard & TFH, 496-4. on flowers of Hakea Initida

(WAM 87/255); 392. same data as holotype (WAM
87/106-108); 1 2. Porongurups (34°42'S, 117°53'E), 9-

10 Dec 1970, G.A. Holloway. ex malaise trap (AM);
222, Torndirrup Nat. Pk, 9 km S Albany (35°10'S.

I I 7°50'E), 25 May-9 Nov 1983, P.H. Dver & J. Lvon,
ex pitfall trap (WAM 90/187, 90/199).

Diagnosis. Metasomal colour unlike any other

species. Female with body black except mesos-
cutum and TI-T4 with distinct blue hue, frons

coarsely roughened, scabrous to areolate,

labrum with distal setae originating in from mar-
gin, mesoscutum dull, densely punctate in para-

psidal areas, closely punctate mesially, dorsal

surface of propodeum ruguloso-striolate,

defined weakly by posterolateral carinae.

Description of female (male unknown). Body
length 7.01-1.47 mm (x= 7.25 mm, SD=0.15,
n = 7), head width 2.14-2.28 mm (n = 7), fore-
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wing length 1.76-1.95 mm (x= 1.88 mm,
SD=0.07. n= 7). Relative dimensions: HW
100, HL 75-77, UID 61-62, LID 54-55, AOD
20-21, IAD 09-10, OAD 24-25, IOD 17-18,

OOD 16-17. CL 20-2 1 , GW 1 6- 1 7, EW 24-25,

SL 38-40, FL 62-65.

Structure. Head distinctly broad, inner orbits

converging below, median frontal carina reaches

median ocellus, eyes with sparse cover ofminute

setae. Scape reaching anterior margin of lateral

ocelli. Clypeus short (CL 0.38 X LID), convex,

surface dull, roughly sculptured with large,

deeply impressed punctures over entire surface,

densely punctate, supraclypeal area projected,

dull, densely punctate. Frons (fig. 60A) coarsely

roughened, scabrous to areolate above antennal

bases, sculpture distinctly raised above general

surface, sculpture laterally weakens to reticulate,

extends vertically onto vertex. Labrum (fig. 60B)

basal median area raised, surface smooth except

weakly ridged anteriorly, anterior margin

rounded, lateral areas weakly recessed, distal

process not tapered, widest at base, median keel

extends to distal margin, lateral ridges absent,

setae present across margin, setae originating

submarginally, lateral teeth absent. Fronotum
dorsolateral angles acute, moderately projected.

Mesoscutum (fig. 60C) anterior margin

rounded, surface dull, covered with fine anasto-

mosed pattern, punctation moderately coarse,

anteromesially impunctate, with fine transverse

lineolation, anterolaterally weakly plicate,

densely punctate along midline and in parapsi-

dal areas, closely punctate mesially. Scutellum

1.3 X longer than dorsal surface of propodeum,
surface dull, closely to densely punctate except

small mesial area openly punctate. Dorsal sur-

face of propodeum (fig. 60C) weakly defined by
posterolateral carinae set well below dorsal level,

posterovertical carinae extends at least halfway

to dorsal carinae, dorsal sculpture ruguloso-

striolate, striolate laterally, sculpture extends to

dorsal rim, rim bluntly angular. Tl densely

punctate. Mesepisternum and upper portion of

metepisternum coarsely striate, lower portion

smooth. BP rounded.

Colour. Body black except mandibles red-

brown apically, antennae brown above, light

brown underneath, legs tinged with brown,
mesoscutum and especially T 1 -T4 with distinct

blue hue.

Vestiture. Body sparse, frons and paraocular

areas with erect, branched hair, clypeus with a

few minutely branched hairs, mesoscutum with

sparse cover of small erect branched hair,

tomentum lateral on T2, across T3 and T4.

Distribution (fig. 60D). Coastal region of

southern Western Australia from Albany to

Esperance.

Floral Forage Record. Family visited= 1 . Catch

total= 2; Proteaceae (2 catches). Genera

visited=2; Hakea (1), Isopogon R.Br. (1).

Flight Phenology.000 000012 1
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Remarks. A strikingly beautiful species with

blue metasomal tergites. The frons sculpture is

extremely coarse and L. caesium is one of the

few species in which the distal setae of the

labrum do not originate on the margin. Examin-

ation of male characters will greatly assist defin-

ing the species' affinities. All known specimens

have been collected on Proteaceae.

Lasioglossum (Chilalictus) calophyllae

(Rayment)

Figures 10F, 61A-H

[fa/ictus calophyllae Rayment, 1935: 709-710.

Lasioglossum (Chilalictus) calophyllae. —
Michcner, 1965: 175.

Material examined. Holotype. 2. Victoria, San-

dringham (35°57'S, 145WE), 10 Feb 1929, T. Ray-

ment. 69c (ANIC. head and foreleg glued to body,

missing right fore and hind legs, left hind tibia and

tarsi, right side of propodeum broken.)

Other specimens examined (12399. 133<5). Queens-
land: Wallangarra. Amosfield, Stanthorpe.

New South Wales & Australian Capital Territory:

Nadgee Reserve. Blundells. Canberra, Bilpin, Ryl-

stone.

Victoria: Lome, Anglesea, Geelong, Sandringham,
Emerald, Lakes Entrance, Ferntree Gully, Toorak,

Melbourne. Brisbane Ranges. Cann River, Broadford.

Inglewood.

Tasmania: Hobart, Cranbrook.

South Australia: Mt Gambier, Harley, Meningie,

Purnong. Port Lincoln, Kimba.
Western Australia: Eucla. Grass Patch, Lake King,

Salmon Gums, Toolinna Rockhole, Norseman.

Diagnosis. Most like L. supralucens differs by
dorsal propodeum sculpture and carinal shape
and position. Both sexes with body black.

Female with frons closely striate, median frontal

carina not reaching median ocellus, labrum dis-

tal process not tapered, distal margin deeply

notched on either side of medial keel, lateral

ridges large, serrate, mesoscutum surface shin-

ing, densely punctate, scutellum surface shining,

weakly concave and densely punctate, length

shorter than dorsal surface of propodeum, latter
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defined laterally and posteriorly, carinae set well
below dorsal level in posterolateral corners and
at dorsal level laterally. Male with antennae con-
spicuously long (FL 2.42 X UID), S2-S4 with
rows of long plumose hair across sterna, S8
median process truncate apically; forewings
with 2nd r-m as strong as 1st r-m.

Description offemale. Body length 6.85-8.32
mm (x= 7.68 mm, SD = 0.48, n=10), head
width 2.04-2.42 mm (n=10), forewing length
2.04-2.44 mm (x= 2.29 mm, SD=0.13, n= 10).

Relative dimensions: HW 100, HL 83-85 UID
57-60, LID 57-58, AOD 21-22, IAD 11-12
OAD 22-24, IOD 17-18, OOD 14-15. CL 19-
20, GW 1 7- 1 8, EW 23-24, SL 42-44, FL 75-77.

Structure. Head broad, inner orbits weakly-
converging below or in some specimens inner
orbits parallel, median frontal carina not reach-
ing median ocellus, eyes with distinct cover of
long setae. Scape reaching at least anterior mar-
gin of lateral ocelli. Clypeus short (CL 0.34 X
LID), weakly convex, surface shining except dull

along anterior margin, surface roughened anter-

iorly with deeply impressed, elliptical, almost
contiguous punctures, anteriorly punctures shal-

low, rounded, closely punctate, supraclypeal

area protruded, shining, openly to closely punc-
tate. Frons (fig. 6 1 A) closely striate above anten-
nal bases, lower paraocular areas smooth, upper
paraocular areas striate, sculpture continues to

posterior margin of lateral ocelli. Labrum (fig.

6 IB) basal median area slightly raised, anterior

margin almost straight, forming recessed areas

laterally, distal process not tapered, widest at

base, median keel extends well beyond distal

margin, distal margin deeply notched on either

side of medial keel, setae not present across mar-
gin, distal setae distinctly longer than penulti-

mate setae, lateral ridges large, serrate, extend to

distal margin, lateral teeth large, distally

hooked. Pronotum dorsolateral angles bluntly

obtuse, weakly projected. Mesoscutum (fig.

6IC) anterior margin with weak median projec-

tion, sculpture moderately coarse, surface shin-

ing except anteriorly dull, anteriorly with fine

lineolation, remainder densely punctate. Scutel-

lum 0.86 X shorter than dorsal surface of pro-

podeum, surface shining, weakly concave and

densely punctate along midline, remainder

sparsely punctate except densely punctate

around margin. Dorsal surface of propodeum
(fig. 10F) defined laterally with carinae that

extend partially across posterior surface, carinae

set well below dorsal level in posterolateral cor-

ners and at dorsal level laterally, posterovertical

carinae almost extend to dorsal carinae, dorsal
sculpture ruguloso-striolate, posterolateral cor-
ners smooth, sculpture reaches rim laterally,

dorsal rim smooth, rounded onto vertical sur-

face. Tl densely punctate. Mesepisternum and
metepisternum on upper half striate, remainder
smooth. BP bluntly rounded.

Colour. Body black except mandibles dark
red-brown apically, antennal flagellum dark
brown underneath, legs brown to dark brown.

Vestiture. Body sparse, face and mesoscutum
with short, erect minutely branched hair, meta-
somal tomentum across T2 and T3.

Description ofmale. Body length 5.93-6.85 mm
(x= 6.34 mm, SD=0.28. n=10), head width
1.67-2.02 mm (n=10), forewing length 1.60-

1 .95 mm (x= 1.82 mm, SD=0.1 1, n= 10). Rela-
tive dimensions: HW 100, HL 83-86, UID 62-
64, LID 47-48, AOD 15-16. IAD 16-19, OAD
22-24, IOD 20-2 1 , OOD 17-19, CL 20-2 1 , GW
17-18, EW 29-30, ML 36-38, SL 30-32, FL
153-155.

Structure. Head broad, eyes with conspicuous
cover of long hair, converging below, clypeus
and supraclypeal area smooth and shining, cly-

peus openly punctate with indistinct shallow

punctures, anterior half with white/pale yellow
marking. Antennae conspicuouslv long (FL 2.42
X UID), AS4:AS2 + 3=1. Remainder of body
similar to female except dorsal surface of pro-

podeum carinae absent, dorsal rim smooth and
shining, anterior margin ofterga brown, pygidial

plate light brown; (brewings with 2nd r-m as

strong as 1st r-m.

Vestiture. Paraocular areas with short,

adpressed. plumose hair though not forming
dense mat, frons with erect, simple or weakly
branched hair, remainder of body sparse, mcta-
somal tomentum absent, S2-S4 with rows of
long, plumose hair across sterna, S5 with short,

simple to weakly branched hair.

Genitalia and associated sterna (figs 6 1 E-H).
Gonobase sides parallel, gonocoxite with several

ventrolateral setae, gonostyli long, outer surface

with dense cover of erect plumose hair, inner

surface with sparse simple hair, retrorsc lobes

setose on lower margin only, ventral flanges

present and glabrous; S8 median process

broadly truncate apically, with weakly branched
setae, S7 median process rounded apically,

glabrous.

Distribution (fig. 6 ID). Eastern and western

zones ofthe Bassian province, except in the high

rainfall area of south-west Western Australia.
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Floral Forage Record. Families visited= 2.

Catch total = 29; Fabaceae (3 catches), Myrta-

ceae (26). Genera visited= 6; Acacia (3), Ango-

phora ( 1 ), Calytrix ( 1 ), Eucalyptus (2 1 ), Kunzea

(1), Melaleuca (2).

Flight Phenology.
12 11 1 1 3 6 117
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Remarks. The unusual shape and position ofthe

propodeal carina and several other labrum

characters are shared with a Western Australian

species, L. supralucens. Cladistic analysis (in

thesis Walker ( 1 994) and paper in prep.) suggests

the two species are sister taxa and their known
distributions are parapatric. L. supralucens

occurs only in the high rainfall areas of south-

west Western Australia, from which L. calophyl-

lae is absent.

Lasioglossum (Chilalictus) cambagei

(Cockerell)

Figures 62A-H

Halictus cambagei Cockerell, 1910a: 236.

Lasioglossum (Chilalictus) cambagei.— Michener.

1965: 175.

Material examined. Syntype. 6. South Australia.

Adelaide (34"56'S, I38°36*'E), Behr, 2565 (Berlin, geni-

tal capsule and last tergite removed and glued to a

card; 9 with similar label data lodged in USNM, R.

McGinley, personal communication.)
Other specimens examined (999. 966). Queensland:

Fletcher, Stanthorpe. Inglewood, Helidon.

New South Wales: Narrabri.

Victoria: Broadmeadows.
South Australia: Adelaide, Alligator Gorge Nat. Pk.

Diagnosis. Mesoscutal colour unlike any other

species. Both sexes black, mesoscutum tinged

blue. Female with frons striate, mesoscutum
with a dull lustre, mesially openly punctate, lat-

erally densely punctate, dorsal surface of pro-

podeum ruguloso-striolate. Male with antennae

moderately short (FL 1.52 X U1D), AS4:

AS2+ 3=0.8, frons and paraocular areas with

adpressed plumose hair forming a mat, S2-S4
with long, plumose, hair across sternites, fore-

wings with 2nd r-m as strong as 1st r-m.

Description of female. Body length 6.54-7.31

mm (x = 6.89 mm, SD=0.28, n=7), head width
1.93-2.14 mm (n= 7), forewing length 1.53-

1.74 mm (x=1.67 mm, SD= 0.07, n= 7). Rela-

tive dimensions: HW 100. HL 77-80. UID 60-

61, LID 52-55, AOD 20-21, IAD 12-13, OAD

24-26, IOD 18- OOD 15-17, CL 19-20, GW
16-18, EW 22-24, SL 37-39, FL 60-61.

Structure. Head broad, inner orbits converg-

ing slightly below, median frontal carina weak,

extends to median ocellus, eyes almost bare, few

minute setae present. Scape reaches anterior

margin of lateral ocelli. Clypeus short (CL 0.36

X LID), weakly convex, shining, closely punc-

tate with large, deeply impressed punctures

except densely punctate along anterior margin

with small, rounded punctures, supraclypeal

area weakly projected, shining mesially, remain-

der dull, closely punctured. Frons (fig. 62A)

finely striate above antennal bases, sculpture lat-

erally weakens to smooth along inner margins of

orbits, extends vertically to anterior margin of

lateral ocelli. Labrum (fig. 62B) basal median

area raised, surface smooth though with irregu-

larly shaped grooves, anterior margin rounded,

distal process not tapered, widest at base,

median keel extends beyond distal margin, lat-

eral ridges weak, extend to distal margin, setae

not present across margin, lateral teeth large, not

distally hooked. Pronotum dorsolateral angles

obtuse, well projected. Mesoscutum (fig. 62C)
anterior margin not projected though weakly

bilobed mesially, punctation moderately coarse,

surface with a dull lustre, anteriorly impunctate,

along midline densely punctate with small to

minute punctures, mesially openly punctate

with larger punctures, laterally in parapsidal

areas and along posterior margin densely punc-

tate. Scutellum 1.3 X longer than dorsal surface

of propodeum, surface shining, openly punctate,

except densely punctate along midline and along

posterior margin. Dorsal surface of propodeum
(fig. 62C) not defined by carinae, posterovertical

carinae extend less than halfway to dorsal level,

dorsal sculpture weak, ruguloso-striolate on
basal half, weakly striolate laterally, sculpture

not reaching rim, dorsal rim rounded and dull.

Tl densely punctured except mesolaterally areas

raised, shining and impunctate, posterior

marginal area impunctate. Mesepisternum and
upper half of metepisternum striate, remainder
smooth. BP rounded.

Colour. Body black except mandibles red-

brown apically, clypeus and antennae dark
brown, mesoscutum tinged with blue, metasoma
dark brown, posterior marginal areas light

brown in some specimens.

Vestiture. Body sparse, head and mesoscutum
with sparse cover of erect, branched and
adpressed plumose hair, frons and clypeus with
simple hair, tomentum present laterally on T2,
across T3 and T4.
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Description ofmale. Body length 5.85-6.62 mm
(x=6.21 mm, SD=0.27, n=7), head width
1.83-1.91 mm (n= 7). {brewing length 1.46-

1.60 mm (x= 1.53 mm, SD=0.05, n= 7). Rela-

tive dimensions: HW 100, HL 80-81, UID 62-
63, LID 47-48, AOD 16-17. IAD 13-14, OAD
26-27. IOD 19-20, OOD 16-17, CL 18-19. GW
14-15, EW 30-3 1 , ML 39-40, SL 27-28, FL 92-
96.

Structure. Head broad, inner orbits converg-

ing below, eyes almost bare, a few minute,

sparsely separated setae; clypeus weakly convex,

closely punctate, with pale yellow marking on at

least basal half, remainder brown, supraclypeal

area flat, shining, sculpture similar to female.

Antennae moderately short (FL 1.52 X UID),
AS4: AS2+ 3=0.8. Remainder of body similar

to female except but with mesoscutal punctation

openly to sparsely punctate mesially, closely

punctate in parapsidal areas; colour similar to

female except metasoma and legs light brown in

some specimens, forewings with 2nd r-m as

strong as 1st r-m.

Vestiture. Body sparse, frons and paraocular

areas with short, adpressed plumose hair form-

ing a mat, weak tomentum present laterally on

T2 and T3. S2-S4 with moderate cover of long,

plumose, posteriorly directed hair across ster-

nites. S5 and S6 with short, simple, adpressed

hair almost bare.

Genitalia and associated sterna (figs 62E-H).

Gonobase sides parallel, gonocoxite without

setae, gonostyli with short simple setae, retrorse

lobes setose, well developed, ventral flanges

absent; S8 median process ventroapically with

raised keel, glabrous, S7 median process

rounded, glabrous.

Distribution (fig. 62D). Eastern zone of the

Bassian province.

Floral Forage Record. Families visited= 3.

Catch total = 6; Fabaceae (1 catch). Myrtaceae

(4), Sapindaceae (1). Genera visited = 4; Acacia

(I), Atalaya (1), Eucalyptus (3), Melaleuca (1).

Flight Phenology.200 000203 2
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Remarks. Cockerell's description lists four

specimens in the type series. I have examined

only one of these specimens, which had "type"

written in Cockerell's handwriting. Ron McGin-

ley (personal communication) has supplied the

location of another syntype but the location of

the remaining two specimens is unknown.

Lasioglossum (Chilalictus) cardaleae sp. nov.

Figures 23C-D, 63A-E

Material examined. Holotype 3, New South Wales.

Monga State Forest (35°38'S, 149°54'E). 18 Feb 1983.

IDN & JCC, ex ethanol (AN1C).

Paratypes (433). New South Wales: 233, Barrington

Tops (31°59'S, 151°27'E), 7 Apr 1949, E.F. Riek

(ANIC); 13, same data as holotype (ANIC).

Victoria: 13, Karlo Ck, 21 km NE of Cann River

(37°32'S, 149°24'E), 25 Feb 1980, IDN & JCC
(ANIC).

Diagnosis. Most like L. alpinum, easily dis-

tinguished by shape of male mesoventral

processes. Male with body black, antennae

moderately long (FL 1.81 X UID),

AS4:AS2 + 3 = 1, mesoventral area with two jux-

taposed, elongate, apically bluntly rounded pro-

cesses set at right angles to body, S2 with dense

row of plumose, posteriorly directed hair, S3

with reduced amount of similar hair, forewings

with 2nd r-m weaker than 1st r-m.

Description of male (female unknown). Body
length 4.16-4.54 mm (x= 4.34 mm, SD=0.16,
n=5). head width 1.32-1.44 mm (n= 5), fore-

wing length 1.15-1.22 mm (x=1.19 mm,
SD=0.03, n = 5). Relative dimensions: HW
100. HL 86-87, UID 60-61, LID 44-45. AOD
13-14, IAD 14-15, OAD 28-29, IOD 18-19,

OOD 1 9-20, CL 1 9-20, GW 1 7- 1 8, EW 30-3 1

,

ML 38-39, SL 26-27, FL 1 10-112.

Structure. Head broad though distinctly tri-

angular, inner orbits converging below, median

frontal carina well developed, reaches median

ocellus, eyes with a sparse cover of minute setae.

Antennae moderately long (FL 1.81 X UID),

AS4:AS2 + 3=1. Scape well short of reaching

median ocellus. Clypeus weakly convex, surface

shining, except dull along anterior margin,

basally indistinctly roughened with shallow.

irregular grooves and a few punctures, basal half

pale yellow, anteriorly black, almost impunc-

tate, with a few small, shallow punctures, supra-

clypeal area well projected mesially, sparsely

punctate with minute punctures. Frons striate

above antennal bases, sculpture laterally

weakens to punctate, extends vertically to

anterior margin of lateral ocelli. Pronotum dor-

solateral^ rounded, weakly projected. Mesoscu-

tum anterior margin rounded, surface shining

except anteriorly dull and impunctate, mesially

densely punctate, parapsidal areas impunctate

though roughened; mesoventral area with two

juxtaposed, elongate, apically bluntly rounded
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processes set at right angles to body, processes

parallel (figs 23C, 23D), processes separated by

distance less than one-third of IAD. Scutellum

1.1 X longer than dorsal surface of propodeum,
surface shining, mesially openly punctate,

closely to densely punctate along midline and

around margins. Dorsal surface of propodeum
not defined by carinae, postcrovertical carinae

not reaching halfway to dorsal level, dorsal

sculpture smooth to micro-alveolate except

weakly ruguloso-striolate on basal third, dorsal

rim dull, gently curved to vertical surface. Tl
densely punctate. Mesepisternum and metepis-

ternum smooth. Forewings with 2nd r-m weaker
than 1st r-m; BP rounded.

Colour. Body black except clypeus as noted,

mandibles pale yellow except red-brown api-

cally, antennal flagellum light brown under-

neath, metasoma suffused with brown, except

tibiae apically and basally and tarsi light

amber.

Vestiture. Frons with erect, simple and weakly
branched hair, lower paraocular areas with some
adpressed, plumose hair not forming a mat,

mesoscutum with erect, minutely branched hair,

mesoventral processes almost glabrous, mese-
pisternum with long, branched hair, weak meta-
somal tomentum laterally on T2 and T3; S2 with

dense row of semi-adpressed, plumose, poster-

iorly directed hair, S3 with reduced amount of
similar hair, S4 with small amount of branched
hair mesially, remainder of S4, S5 and S6 with

sparse, simple, adpressed hair.

Genitalia and associated sterna (figs 63B-E).
Gonobase sides slightly flanged basally, gono-
coxite without setae, gonostyli long, apically

enlarged, dorsal surface with long simple hair

and several elongate, thickened, weakly
branched setae at apex, ventral surface with a

few minute setae, retrorse lobes setose, moder-
ately well developed, ventral flanges absent; S8
median process short, apically rounded with

keel at apex, glabrous, S7 median process short,

rounded, glabrous.

Distribution (fig. 63A). High altitude localities in

southeastern New South Wales and in Vic-

toria.

Etymology. The epithet cardaleae is in recog-

nition of Ms J.C. "Jo" Cardale, who collected

many specimens used in this study.

Floral Forage Record. None available.

Flight Phenology.
2 10
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Remarks. There is evidence of a weak clinal size

variation, with southern males slightly larger

than northern specimens.

Lasioglossum (Chilalictus) carpobrotum

sp. nov.

Figures 64A-H

Material examined. Holotvpe. 2, South Australia, 10

km N of Port Wakefield (34°06'S, 138°09'E). 23 Oct

1990. KLW, on Carpobrotus (NMV T-15541, labrum

on separate pin. right hind leg glued to pith.)

Paratvpes. 12 1<3, same data as holotype(NMV 9 T-

15542, 6 T- 15543)

Diagnosis. Most like L. cephalochilum. Both

sexes with head and mesosoma black, metasoma
light red-brown in female, dark brown in male,

female clypeus light brown basally. Female with

frons striate, mesoscutum anterior margin with

weak mesial projection, surface dull with con-

centric circle lineolation, two small areas shining

mesially, mesially and parapsidal openly to

sparsely punctate, mesoventral area with hair

branched only on anterior surface of shaft, only

dorsal surface of propodeum defined by weak,

thin, posterior carinae set just below dorsal level.

Male with antennae moderately short (FL 1.18

X UID). AS4:AS2+ 3=0.5, mesoscutum lineo-

lation as in female, mesoventral area with two
large process, processes posteriorly directed at

acute angle, apically hooked, S2 and S3 with

dense cover of erect, plumose hair across ster-

nites, apically hair curved posteriorly, forewings

with 2nd r-m weaker than 1st r-m.

Description of female. Body length 5.24-5.31

mm (n= 2), head width 1.51-1.55 mm (n= 2),

forewing length 1.27-1.29 mm (n = 2). Relative

dimensions: HW 100, HL 90-91, UID 67-68,
LID 59-60. AOD 1 9-20, IAD 13-14, OAD 29-
30, IOD 20-21, OOD 18-19, CL 21-22, GW
17-18, EW 23-24, SL 38-40, FL 61-62.
Structure. Head elongate, distinctly triangu-

lar, inner orbits converging below, median
frontal carina reaches median ocellus, eyes with
a sparse cover of minute setae. Scape reaches
median ocellus. Clypeus short (CL0.37 X LID),
flat mesially, weakly convex laterally, surface

smooth and polished, weakly openly to sparsely

punctate with small, shallow punctures, weak
reticulation along anterior margin, supraclypeal
area almost flat, slightly raised mesially, shining
mesially, dull around margins, sparsely punctate
with minute punctures. Frons (fig. 64A) striate

above antennal bases, striae meet basally along
median frontal carina, sculpture laterally
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weakens to smooth with a few punctures,
extends vertically to anterior margin of lateral
ocelli. Labrum (fig. 64B) median basal area
weakly raised, nodulated, nodules distinctly sep-
arated, anterior margin rounded mesially, distal
process not widest at base, weakly flanged dis-
tally, median keel just extends to distal margin,
lateral ridges absent, setae not present across dis-
tal margin, setae originate submarginally, lateral

teeth absent. Pronotum dorsolateral angles
bluntly obtuse, well projected. Mesoscutum (fig.

64C) anterior margin with rounded weak mesial
projection, punctation fine, surface dull with
fine lineolation in concentric circles on either
side of midline, weakly striolate along midline
area, two small mesial areas shining, anteriorly
impunctate, along midline closely punctate,
mesially and parapsidal areas openly to sparsely
punctate. Scutellum 1.2 X longer than dorsal
surface of propodeum. surface shining, sparsely
punctate with minute punctures. Dorsal surface
of propodeum (fig. 64C) defined by weak. thin,

posterior carinae set just below dorsal level, pos-
terovertical carinae not reaching halfway to
dorsal level, dorsal sculpture almost smooth,
surface dull, micro-alveolate with weak rugu-
loso-striolate mesially on basal one quarter only,

dorsal rim dull, gently curved onto vertical

surface. Tl openly punctate except posterior

marginal area impunctate. Mesepisternum and
metepisternum smooth to finely striate. Fore
inner tibial spur comb-shaped though short; BP
rounded.

Colour. Head and mesosoma black, metasoma
light red-brown, mandibles amber except api-

cally dark red-brown, basal third of clypeus light

brown to light red-brown, antennal flagellum

light brown underneath. Tl anteromesially and
mesially suffused with brown, lateral margin of

T3 with small dark brown area, legs brown.

Vestiture. Body sparse, frons with some erect,

minutely branched hair, lower paraocular areas

with some semi-adpressed. branched hair,

mesoscutum with sparse cover of erect,

branched hair, mesoventral area with hair

branched on anterior surface of hair shaft only.

weak metasomal tomentum laterally on T2,

almost across T3.

Description ofmale. Body length 4.62mm. head

width 1.53mm, forewing length 1.28mm. Rela-

tive dimensions: HW 100. HL 91, UID 68. LID
52, AOD 18, IAD 15. OAD 27, IOD 23. OOD
20, CL 2 1 , GW 1 7, EW 26, ML 38, SL 3 1 , FL 80.

Structure. Head elongate, inner orbits con-

verging below, eyes with sparse cover of minute

setae, clypeus weakly convex, polished, indis-
tinctly punctate with weak, small, shallow punc-
tures, basal half pale yellow, supraclypeal area
flat, shining. Antennae moderatelv short (FL
1.18 X UID). AS4:AS2 + 3=0.5.' Remainder
similar to female except scapes just reaching
median ocellus, mesoscutum concentric lineola-

tion distinctly producing striae along midline,
shining areas on either side of midline larger

than in female, punctation openly punctate
mesially and along midline, closely to densely
punctate in parapsidal areas, scutellum highly
polished, sparsely punctate, mesoscutum not
defined posteriorly by carinae, surface smooth
except a few weak striae mesially, colour similar

to female except metasoma dark brown on
anterior halfand brown on posterior halfofeach
tergite. legs with light red-brown apically and
basally on tibiae, knees and tarsi white, mesov-
entral area with two large process, process length

equal to IAD. separated by distance greater than
SL, posteriorly directed at acute angle, apically

hooked (c.f fig. 24D), area between processes

recessed; forewings with 2nd r-m weaker than
1st r-m.

Vestiture. Body sparse, frons, paraocular areas

and supraclypeal area with short, adpressed. plu-

mose hair forming a mat. genae with dense hair

cover, mesoscutum with sparse cover of short,

branched hair, metasomal tomentum present

laterally on T2 and T3; S2 and S3 with dense
cover of erect, plumose hair across sternites, api-

cally hair curved posteriorly, S2 hair longer than
S3, S4 with adpressed hair, S5 and S6 with

sparse cover of short, simple hair.

Genitalia and associated sterna (figs 64E-H).
Gonobase sides narrowed basally. gonocoxite
without setae, dorsal surface striate, gonostyli

long, apically flanged, with erect, branched
setae, inner surface of each with several

thickened setae, retrorse lobes setose, weakly
developed, ventral flanges absent: S8 median
process moderately short, tapered, apically

rounded, glabrous, S7 median process rounded,
glabrous.

Distribution (fig. 64D). Port Wakefield area,

South Australia.

Etymology. The epithet carpobrotum refers to

the presumed food plant of the species.

Floral Forage Record. Family visited and Catch
total = 1 ; Aizoaceae (1 catch). Genus visited,

Carpobrotus (1).
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Flight Phenology.060 00 O0OO1O0
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Remarks. Lasioglossum carpobrotum is one of

three species in which the male has apically

hooked mesoventral processes and the only one

in which the female has been associated. The
labrum characters of the female and mesoven-

tral hair characters of the male, suggest that

these three species are closely allied to the

species-groups of bees that feed mainly on
Wahlenbergia and whose males also possess

mesoventral processes.

Lasioglossum (Chilalictus) castor sp. nov.

Figures 65A-H

Mawrial examined. Holotype. 2, Western Australia,

39 km NNW of Gingin (31°01'S, I15°55'E), 14 Nov
1989, KLW, on Melaleuca (NMV T-15544).

Paratvpes ( 1 722 533). Western Australia: 522, 233,

60 km NE of Wubin, 27 Sep 1 98 1 , 1DN & .ICC ( ANIC);
19 13, 49 km NE of Wubin (29°47'S, 1 17WE), 27 Sep
1981, 1DN & JCC(ANIC); 322, \6, same data as holo-

type (NMV; 22 T- 1 5545- 15547. 6 T- 1 5548): 422, 13,

Melaleuca Park, 12 km NE of Wanncroo (3P42'S,

IIS'STE), 18 Nov 1982, TFH, 506-1, on flowers of

Lechenaiillia stenosepala (WAM); 422. 100 km N of
Gingin (31°48'S, 1 1 5°52'E), 14 Nov 1989, KLW, on
Conospennitm (NMV T-l 5549-1 5552).

Other specimens examined (14629, 1833). Western
Australia: Albany, Stirling Ranges, Hamersley R. X-
ing, Yallingup, Dumbleyung. Lake King, Hatters Hill.

Tarin Rock, Waroona, Peak Charles. Hatter Hill, Pin-

gelly, Norseman. Perth, Beverley, Palmyra, Rottnest

Is., Glen Forrest. Helena Valley. Chidlow. Bullsbrook.

Northam, Merredin. Kellerberrin. Yellowdine, Bol-

gart. Darling Ranges, Coolgardie. Bullabulling.

Cataby. Badgingarra, Goongarrie, Eneabba, Menzies.
Mt Singleton. Paynes Find. Dongara, Geraldton,

Youanmi, Horrocks. Northampton, Anketell HS,
Sandstone. Kalbarri, Wannoo, Carnarvon.

Diagnosis. Most like L. pollux. Both sexes black.

Female with frons reticulate/striate, mesoscu-
tum shining, densely punctate, dorsal surface of
propodeum coarsely ruguloso-striolate, not

defined by carinae, Tl with median lateral tom-
entose hair tufts, BP narrowed, acutely pointed.

Male with antennae moderately long, AS4:
AS2+ 3=1.2, S2-S4 with sparsely hirsute, S5-
S6 almost glabrous, pygidial plate rounded, fore-

wings with 2nd r-m as strong as 1st r-m.

Description offemale. Body length 6.39-7.24

mm (x=6.77 mm, SD=0.28, n=10), head
width 1.86-2.16 mm (n = 10), forewing length

1.62-1.88 mm (x= 1.78 mm, SD=0.08. n= 10).

Relative dimensions: HW 100, HL 82-84, UID

59-60, LID 56-57, AOD 20-21, IAD 9-10,

OAD 27-29, IOD 19-20, OOD 16-17, CL
20-21, GW 17-19, EW 23-24, SL 39-41, FL
63-65.

Structure. Head broad, distinctly triangular,

inner orbits converging below, median frontal

carina extends about halfway to median ocellus,

eyes sparse cover of minute setae. Scape reaches

at least anterior margin of median ocellus. Cly-

peus short (CL 0.36 X LID), almost flat, lateral

margins convex, surface shining, similar sized

punctures occur over surface, basally openly to

closely punctate, anteriorly densely punctate,

supraclypeal area weakly projected, shining,

densely punctate except along midline openly

punctate. Frons (fig. 65A) reticulate though

reticulation partially forming weak striations

above antennal bases, sculpture laterally

weakens to almost smooth along orbits, extends

vertically to anterior margin of lateral ocelli.

Labrum (fig. 65B) median basal area gently

raised, surface distinctly setose, setae not arising

from raised nodules, anterior margin rounded

mesially, distal process not widest at base,

weakly flanged distally, median keel spatulate,

projected beyond distal margin, lateral keels

absent, distal margin setose, lateral teeth small,

distally straight. Pronotum dorsolateral angles

obtuse, well projected. Mesoscutum (fig. 65C)
anterior margin rounded, punctation conspicu-

ously coarse, surface shining except anterome-
sially dull and impunctate, remainder densely

punctate, punctures almost contiguous over

entire surface. Scutellum 1.2 X longer than

dorsal surface of propodeum, surface shining,

densely punctate except mesially closely punc-
tate. Dorsal surface of propodeum (fig. 65C) not

defined by carinae, posterovertical carinae

extend less than halfway to dorsal level, dorsal

sculpture ruguloso-striolate, extends to dorsal

rim mesially, beyond rim laterally. Tl densely

punctate. Mesepistemum and metepisternum
weakly striate. BP narrowed, acutely pointed.

Colour. Body black except mandibles apically

red-brown, flagellum brown underneath, meta-
somal posterior marginal areas on T2-T4 light

brown, legs tinged with brown.
Vestiture. Body sparse, frons and paraocular

areas with semi-erect, long, branched hair,

paraocular hair denser, clypeus and supracly-

peal area almost glabrous, with a few minutely
branched hairs, mesoscutum with a sparse cover
of short, erect, branched hair, metanotum with a
dense mat of short hair, Tl with anterolateral

tufts of short, adpressed, posterolatcrally

directed plumose hair forming a tomentum.
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other tomentum present laterally on T2 across
T3 and T4.

Description ofmale. Body length 5.00-5.62 mm
(x=5.23 mm, SD= 0.19, n=I0), head width
1.55-1. 74jnm (n=10), forewing length 1.43-
1.55 mm (x= 1.5 1 mm, SD=0.04, n= 10). Rela-
tive dimensions: HW 100, HL 88-89 UID 61-
62, LID 50-51, AOD 16-17, IAD 15-16 OAD
26-27, IOD 21-22, OOD 16-17, CL21-?2 GW
16-18, EW 27-28, ML 37-39, SL 25-26 FL
153-155.

Structure. Head broad, inner orbits converg-
ing below, eyes with sparse cover of minute
setae, scape reaches just over halfway to median
ocellus, clypeus flat, shining, weakly'sculptured,
basal half with white/pale yellow marking,
supraclypeal area weakly projected, shining,
median frontal carina extends less than halfway
to median ocellus. Antennae moderately long
(FL2.5 X UID), AS4:AS2+ 3= 1.2. Remainder
similar to female, mesoscutum shining, densely
punctate, interspaces distinctly present, dorsal
surface of propodeum coarsely ruguloso-
striolate, extends beyond rim laterally, to rim
mesially, rim with dull sheen, pygidial plate

rounded, forewings with 2nd r-m as strong as 1 st

r-m.

Vestiture. Body sparse, frons with adpressed
simple and erect branched hair, paraocular areas
with adpressed, plumose hair almost forming a

mat, clypeus and supraclypeal area almost
glabrous, metanotum without hair mat, Tl with
minutely branched hair laterally, not forming
tomentum, T2 with lateral tomentum, across

T3; S2-S4 with sparse, erect, minutely branched
hairs, not forming rows across sternites, S5 with

;a few short, setae, S6 glabrous and shining.

Genitalia and associated sterna (figs 65E-H).
Gonobase sides weakly flanged basally, gono-

icoxite without setae, gonostyli long, weakly
swollen apically, with sparse cover ofshort setae,

retrorse lobes setose, well developed and
elongate, ventral flanges absent; S8 median pro-

cess short, apically rounded, with a few setae, S7
imedian process rounded apically, glabrous.

.Distribution (fig. 65D). Southwest of Western

Australia, except in the high rainfall area of the

southwest corner.

.Etymology. Due to the similarity ofL. castor and

\L. pollux, they may be considered twins. The
.epithet of each species is from the astrological

inames for the two stars in the constellation of

•Gemini and are to be considered as nouns in

apposition.

Floral Forage Record. Families visited=ll.
Catch total = 35; Compositae (2 catches).

Dicrastylidaceae (1), Fabaceae (2), Goodenia-
ceae (3), Haemodoraceae (1), Myrtaceae (14),
Orchidaceae (2), Proteaceae (7), Rutaceae (1),

Thymelaeacae (1), Xanthorrhoeaceae (1). Gen-
era visited = 24; Baeckea (2), Boronia ( 1 ), Calad-
en ia (1), Calotis R.Br. (1), Conospermum Sm.
(1), Conostylis R.Br. (1), Dasypogon R.Br. (1),
Daviesia (1), Eucalyptus (3), Goodenia Sm. (1),

Grevillea (3), Hakea (2), Lambertia Sm. (1),

Lechenaultia R.Br. (1), Leptospermum (1),

Melaleuca (5), Micromvrtus Benth. (1), Pimelea
(1), Pityrodia R.Br. (1), Prasophyllum R.Br. (1),

Scaevola (1), Senecio (1), Swainsona Salisb. (1),

Verticordia DC. (2).

Flight Phenology.
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Remarks. The females of /_. castor. L. pollux and
L. pulvitectum are indistinguishable, although,

the three species can be separated on their

known distributions: L. pollux and L. castor in

northern and southern Western Australia

respectively and L pulvitectum in the eastern
states. In many female specimens, the hair tufts

have a "wet" appearance, adhering to the tergite

and are therefore difficult to see. The males of
the three species provide useful characters to aid

separation.

Lasioglossum (Chilalktus) cephalochilum

Michener

Figures 23E, 25A, 66A-H

Lasioglossum (Chilalicius) cephalochilum
Michener. 1965: 314.

Material examined. Holotype. 9, Queensland, Glen
Innes (29°44'S. 151

Q
44'E), 6 Nov 1958, CD.

Michener. on Lepiorhynclws squamaius (ANIC).
Other specimens examined (2399, 46$). Queens-

land: Emu Vale, Stanthorpe, Helidon. Oakey, Con-
damine, Bunya Mtn Nat. Pk.

New South Wales: Coonabarabran, Narrabri,

Guyra, Glen Innes.

Diagnosis. See L. carpobrotum. Both sexes black.

Female with frons striate, mesoscutum surface

shining, densely punctate except small median
areas openly to closely punctate, dorsal surface

of propodeum striolate, defined by weak pos-

terior carinae set just below dorsal level. Male
with Antennae moderately short (FL 1.49 X
UID), AS4:AS2 + 3=0.54, mesoventral area

with two apically pointed processes, S2-S4 with
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long, curved plumose hair, forewings with 2nd
r-m weaker than 1st r-m.

Description of female. Body length 4.62-5.54

mm (x= 5.12 mm, SD= 0.24, n=lO), head
width 1.50-1.72 mm (n=10), forewing length

1.25-1.48 mm (x= 1.32 mm. SD= 0.07, n=10).
Relative dimensions: HW 100, HL 82-84, U1D
65-67, LID 54-56, AOD 20-21, IAD 11-12,

OAD 31-32. IOD 19-20, OOD 19-20, CL 18-

19, GW 16-17, EW 25-27, SL 35-37, FL 60-

62.

Structure. Head broad, inner orbits converg-

ing below, median frontal carina reaches median
ocellus, eyes appear bare. Scape just reaches

anterior margin of median ocellus. Clypeus
short (CL 0.34 X LID), convex ventrally, shin-

ing except dull along anterior margin, mesially

with small, shallow punctures closely punctate,

laterally almost smooth, few broad, shallow

punctures, anteriorly densely punctate with

small, rounded punctures, supraclypeal area

almost confluent with contours of clypeus, shin-

ing, closely to densely punctate with small punc-
tures. Frons (fig. 66A) striate above antennal

bases, sculpture laterally weakens to punctate,

extends vertically to anterior margin of lateral

ocelli. Labrum (fig. 66B) median basal area

raised, densely nodulated, anterior margin
rounded mesially, distal process not widest at

base flanged distally, median keel broadly spatu-

late at distal end, lateral ridges weakly present,

not extending near margin, distal margin setose,

setae originate submarginally, lateral teeth

absent. Pronotum dorsolaterally rounded, well

projected. Mesoscutum (fig. 66C) anterior

margin rounded, punctation moderately coarse,

anteriorly impunctate and dull, remainder of
surface shining, densely punctate along midline,

laterad of parapsidal lines and in parapsidal

areas, openly to closely punctate in two small

areas on either side of midline just short of para-
psidal lines. Scutellum 1.3 X longer than dorsal

surface of propodeum, surface shining, sparsely

to openly punctate except densely punctate
around margins. Dorsal surface of propodeum
(fig. 66C) defined by weak posterior carinae set

just below dorsal level, posterovertical carinae

extend about halfway to dorsal level, dorsal

sculpture weak, striolatc except mesially where a

few interconnectives give ruguloso-striolate

appearance, sculpture not reaching dorsal rim,

rim with a dull sheen. Tl densely punctate.

Mese pisternum and metepisternum finely stri-

ate on upper half, remainder smooth. BP
rounded.

Colour. Body black except mandibles light

red-brown, dark red-brown apically, antennal

flagellum light brown underneath, metasomal

tergites with posterior marginal areas brown,

legs brown with tarsi light brown.

Vestiture. Body sparse, lower paraocular areas

with some adpressed, plumose hair, frons with

short, simple and erect, minutely branched hair,

mesoscutum and mesoventral area with erect,

minutely branched hair (fig. 25A), metasomal
tomentum laterally present on T2, across T3 and
T4.

Description ofmale. Body length 3.93-4.08 mm
(x=4.03 mm, SD=0.09, n= 3), head width
1.46-1.51 mm (n=3), forewing length 1.15-

1.20 mm (x=1.18 mm, SD=0.03. n= 3). Rela-

tive dimensions: HW 100, HL 83-84, UID 66-

67, LID 48-50. AOD 17-18, IAD 13-14, OAD
28-29. IOD 1 9-20. OOD 2 1 -22, CL 1 9-20, GW
1 5-1 6, EW 29-30, ML 39-40, SL 30-3 l.FL 98-
100.

Structure. Head broad, inner orbits converg-

ing below, eyes appear bulbous in frontal and
sides views, eyes bare, clypeus convex, shining

and impunctate except a few punctures anter-

iorly, basal half with pale yellow marking, supra-

clypeal area flat, shining, impunctate. Antennae
moderately short (FL 1.49 X UID), AS4:
AS2 + 3 = 0.54. Remainder of body similar to

female except dorsolateral angles of pronotum
broadly rounded, mesoscutum shining, openly
to closely punctate across surface, dorsal surface

ofpropodeum posterior carina just present, dor-

sal sculpture ruguloso-striolate mesially. dorsal

rim smooth and shining, Tl sparsely to openly
punctate, mesoventral area with two apically

pointed, well separated processes (fig. 23E) set at

right angles to body; colour similar to female
except metasoma brown; forewings with 2nd
r-m weaker than 1st r-m.

Vestiture. Body sparse, paraocular areas

and anterior margin of clypeus with short,

adpressed, plumose hair forming a weak mat.
mesoscutum with sparse, erect, minutely
branched hair, metasomal tomentum almost
absent, weakly present laterally on T2; S2-S4
with long, curved plumose hair, hair not reach-
ing margins of sternites, S5 and S6 with
adpressed simple hair.

Genitalia and associated sterna (figs 66E-H).
Gonobase sides parallel, gonocoxite without
setae, gonostyli long, apically swollen, with
short, weakly branched and simple setae except
with several thickened sword-shaped setae with
serrate lower margins, retrorse lobes finely
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setose, well developed, ventral flanges present,
penis valves dorsally flanged along outer mar-
gin; S8 median process elongate, tapered to
rounded apex, setose along apical margins with
simple setae, S7 median process rounded,
glabrous.

Distribution (fig. 66D). Southeastern Queens-
land and northeastern New Wales on the table-
lands west of the Great Dividing Range.

Floral Forage Record. Families visited = 3.

Catch total = 3: Compositae (1 catch), Myrta-
ceae (1), Sapindaceae (1). Genera visited = 3;

Atalaya ( 1 ), Leplorhynchus Less. ( 1 ), Leptosper-
mum ( 1 ).

Flight Phenology.
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Remarks. Lasioglossum cephalochilum belongs
to the species-group in which males possess
mesoventra! processes. Members of this group
appear to mainly feed on Wahlenbergia.
Michener (1965, p. 314) did not consider L.

cephalochilum to be a " Wahlenbergia bee" and
to date the species has no floral forage records on
Campanulaceae. Two female specimens from
Birdwood, South Australia (NMV) and 53 km E
of Hyden, Western Australia (WAM 87/104)
have similar frons. mesoscutum and propodeum
characters but do not possess the characteristic

shape ofthe median keel on the labrum. As these

specimens could not be associated with any
other species. I have tentatively identified them
as L. cephalochilum. The South Australian

specimen was collected on same plant species

(Leptorhynchos squamatus) as the holotype. The
unusual labrum median keel shape also occurs
on L. alacarinatum.

Lasioglossum (Chilalictus) chapmani
(Cockerel I)

Figures 15E, 27E, 67A-H

Habitus chapmani Cockerell. 1910b: 273.

Lasioglossum(Chilalicius) chapmani.— Michener.

1965: 175.

Mali-rial examined. Holotype. 9; Western Australia,

N.H. occ. Preiss, 2564 (Berlin).

Other specimens examined (276?s, 93<55). Queens-

land: Stanthorpe, Yelarbon, St. George, Sunnybank,

Tamborine. Brisbane. Fcrnvale, Condaminc, Mun-
galla. Cooloola. Eidsvold, Moura. Boulia, Mt Garnet.

New South Wales and Australian Capital Territory:

Wyong, Yarramalong, Kinchega. Dcnman, Mt Gren-

fell. Cobar. Coonabarabran.

Victoria: Grampians. Kiata.

South Australia: Millicent. Rcndelsham, Robe,
Naracoorte, Padthaway, Bordertown, Coorong Nat.
Park, Meningie, Lameroo, Tailcm Bend. Hartley.
Murray Bridge, Mannum, Sandy Creek. She Oak Log,
Arthurton. Waikeric, Balaklava, Morgan, Melrose,
Orroroo. Poochera, Beda Hill, Wynbring rocks, Emu.
Everard Park Station.

Northern Territory: Alice Springs, Erldunda, Cor-
roboree Rock. Aileron, Barrow Creek, Ti-Tree.
Western Australia: Katanning, Kojonup. Boyup

Brook. Yallingup, Cape Lcwin, Bunbury, Salmon
Gums. Bannister, Norseman, Lake Cronin, Bush-
mead, Midland, Toodyay, Northam. Bullsbrook,
Carrabin, Bolgart, Southern Cross, Weowanie Rock,
Bungalbin Hill, Neale Junction, Yeo Lake, Banjiwarn
HS, Irrunytju Rockhole, Hinckley Range, Giles.

Diagnosis. Most like L. expansifrons. Both sexes
with body black. Female with head triangular in

shape, frons coarsely reticulate/striate, pronotal
dorsolateral angles acute, mesoscutum densely
punctate, surface shining, dorsal surface of
propodeum weakly defined posterolaterally by
carinae, dorsal sculpture ruguloso-striolate.

Male with antennae moderately long, face

covered with dense hair, S2-S4 with long plu-

mose posteriorly directed hair in rows across
sterna; forewings with 2nd r-m as strong as 1 st

r-m.

Description offemale. Body length 6.39-7.70
mm (x= 7.05 mm, SD=0.43, n=10), head
width 1.93-2.33 mm (n=10), forewing length

1.69-1.95 mm (x= 1.79 mm, SD= 0.08, n= 10).

Relative dimensions: HW 100, HL 81-84, UID
60-61. LID 52-55, AOD 20-21, IAD 11-12,
OAD 25-27, IOD 19-20, OOD 14-15, CL 21-
23. GW 14-15, EW 25-26, SL 37-40, FL 74-
76.

Structure. Head broad, triangular in shape,

inner orbits converging below, median frontal

carinae reaches median ocellus, eyes with sparse

cover of minute setae. Scape reaches anterior

margin of median ocellus. Clypeus short (CL
0.42 X LID), convex, surface shining, openly to

closely punctate, supraclypeal area weakly pro-

jected, shining, openly punctate. Frons (fig.

67A) coarsely reticulate/striate above antennal
bases, sculpture laterally weaker, extends verti-

cally to anterior margin of lateral ocelli. Labrum
(fig. 67B) basal median area raised, surface

smooth, anterior margin rounded, distal process

not tapered, widest at base, median keel extends

to distal margin, lateral ridges weak, not reach-

ing distal margin, setae not present across distal

margin, lateral teeth large, distally hooked.
Pronotum dorsolateral angles acute, weakly pro-

jected. Mesoscutum (fig. 67C) anterior margin
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rounded, surface shining anterior margin dull

with fine lineolation, punctation moderately

coarse, surface densely punctate. Scutellum 1.2

X longer than dorsal surface of propodeum, sur-

face shining, openly to closely punctate. Dorsal

surface of propodeum (fig. 67C) weakly defined

posterolateral^' by carinae set well below dorsal

level, posterovertical carinae extend to dorsal

carinae, dorsal sculpture ruguloso-striolate,

extends to rim. Tl densely punctate (fig. 15E).

Mesepisternum and metepisternum striate. BP
rounded.

Colour. Body black with antennae, legs and

anterior margin of tergites brown.

Vestiture, Body sparse, paraocular area with

adpressed and erect branched hair, clypeus

almost glabrous, frons with erect, simple hair,

mesoscutum with short, erect, branched hair,

tomentum laterally on T2. across terga on T3
and T4.

Description ofmale. Body length 4.85-5.62 mm
(x= 5.39 mm, SD=0.26, n=10), head width

1.51-1.81 mm (n=10), forewing length 1.29-

1.64 mm (x= 1.44 mm, SD= 0.09, n= 10). Rela-

tive dimensions: HW 100, HL 85-88, UID 61-

62. LID 45-47, AOD 15-17. IAD 15-16, OAD
27-28, IOD 22-23, OOD 1 5- 1 6, CL 1 8-20, GW
17-18, EW 28-30, ML 37-38, SL 26-27, FL
143-145.

Structure. Head triangular shape, inner orbits

converging below, eyes with sparse minute setae,

scape not reaching median ocellus; clypeus and
supraclypeal area shining, indistinctly punctate,

clypeus yellow on basal half to three-quarters.

Antennae moderately long (FL 2.31 X UID).
AS4:AS2 + 3=1. Remainder of body similar to

female except mesoscutum punctation close

mesially, posterolateral propodeum carinae

absent, dorsal rim smooth and rounded, meta-

soma brown, tarsi and tibiae apically and basally

light yellow-brown; forewings with 2nd r-m as

strong as 1st r-m.

Vestiture. Frons, paraocular areas and supra-

clypeal area with dense, short, adpressed hair

forming a mat, anterior margin of clypeus with

similar hair, T2 and T3 with weak lateral tom-
entum; S2-S4 with long, plumose, posteriorly

directed hair in rows across sterna, S5 with

sparse, short simple setae (fig. 27E).

Genitalia and associated sterna (figs 67E-H).
Gonobase slightly narrowed basally, gonocoxite

with setae on apical inner margin and lateral

setae, gonostyli with simple and branched setae,

penis valves broadened on vertical surface,

retrorse lobes setose, well developed, ventral

flanges absent; S8 median process large, apically

rounded, glabrous, S7 median process rounded,

a few simple setae.

Distribution (fig. 67D). Mainly in the Eyrean

province, but also occurs in the high rainfall

areas of southwest Western Australia.

Floral Forage Record. Families visited = 23.

Catch total= 81; Aizoaceae (1 catch), Campan-
ulaceae (2), Compositae (5), Cruciferae (1),

Dicrastylidaceae (2), Ehretiaceae (1), Epacrida-

ceae (1), Fabaceae (10), Frankeniaceae (1),

Hydrocotylaceae (1), Loranthaceae (2), Malva-

ceae (2), Myoporaceae (3), Myrtaceae (36), Pit-

tosporaceae (4), Portulacaceae (1), Proteaceae

(2), Rhamnaceae (1), Rosaceae (1), Santalaceae

(1), Sapindaceae (1), Sterculiaceae (1), Tamari-

caceae (1). Genera visited= 36; unidentified

genus of Compositae ( 1 ), Acacia (2), Alphitonia

Reissek ex Endl. (1), Amyema (1), Angophora

( 1 ), Astartea DC. ( 1 ), A talaya ( 1 ), Brassica L. ( 1 ),

Bursaria (4), Calandrinia (1), Cassia (4), Dicras-

tylis Drumm. ex Harv. (2), Eremophila (3), Eri-

geron L. (1), Eucalyptus (23), Exocarpus Labill.

(1), Frankenia (1), Grevillea (2), Halgania (1),

Helichrysum (2), Hibiscus (2), Jacksonia (2),

Keraudrenia J. Gray (1), Leptospermum (3),

Leucopogon (1), Malus Mill. (1), Melaleuca (7),

Mesembryanthemum ( 1 ), Nuytsia R.Br. ( 1 ), Par-

kinsonia ( 1 ). Pultenaea ( 1 ), Senecio ( 1 ), Tamarix
L. ( 1 ), Thryptomene ( 1 ), Trachymene Rudge ( 1 ),

Wahlenbergia (2).

Flight Phenology.
12 16 9 I 3 3 13 24 24 12

Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec

Remarks. Female specimens of L. chapmani and
L. expansifrons are similar, although separated

by characters noted in the key (couplet 188). In

addition, the male ventral metasomal pub-
escence and genitalia are strikingly different.

Lasioglossum (Chilalictus) clariventre (Friese)

Figures 8E, 68A-H

Ilaltvlus clariventris Friese, 1 924: 242.

Lasioglossum (Chilalictus) clariventre. —
Michener. 1965: 175.

Material examined. Holotype. 9, South Australia.

Adelaide (34°56'S, 138°36'E). 21 Sep 1909, Frank
(Orange "TYPUS" label). Am. Mus. Nat. Hist. Dept.
Invert. Zool. No. 26910 (AMNH, head glued to

body.)

Other specimens examined (3699, IS). South Aus-
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tralia: Adelaide. Cummins. Orroroo, Lake Frame.
Coward Springs.

Western Australia: Mt Barker. Esperance, Donny-
brook. Salmon Gums, Narrogin. Mogumber, Miling,
Dongara.

Diagnosis. Most like L. globosum, separated on
mesoscutum sculpture. Both sexes with body
black. Female with frons striate, mesoscutum
dull, with complete lineolation cover, weak
punctation, dorsal surface of propodeum rugu-
loso-striolate. defined posterolaterals by weak
carinae, Tl almost impunctate, S2 and S3 with
hair branched on anterior side of shaft only.
Male with antennae short, clypeus black, meso-
scutum appears impunctate, metasomal Tl
impunctate, S3-S5 with long branched hair with
mesial gap; (brewings with 2nd r-m weaker than
1st r-m.

Description offemale. Body length 6.16-7.70
mm (x = 7.01 mm, SD= 0.41, n=10). head
width 1.86-2.09 mm (n=10), forewing length
1.60-1.86 mm (x= 1.69 mm. SD=0.07, n= 10).

Relative dimensions: HW 100, HL 76-78, UID
67-68, LID 57-58, AOD 21-22. IAD 12, OAD
25-27, IOD 20-2 1 . OOD 20-2 1 , CL 1 9-20, GW
16-17. EW 23-24, SL 37-38, FL 58-60.
Structure. Head broad, inner orbits converg-

ing below, median frontal carina well developed,
extends to median ocellus, carina with pore at

midpoint (fig. 8E). eyes with sparse cover of
minute setae. Scape reaching anterior margin of
lateral ocelli. Clypeus short (CL 0.34 X LID),
weakly convex, shining on basal half, remainder
dull with minute, transverse lineolations, ven-

tral margin densely punctate with large elliptical

punctures, remainder of shining area closely

punctate with large, close, circular punctures,

dull area impunctate, supraclypeal area weakly
bulbous, dull with minute lineolation, openly to

closely punctate. Frons (fig. 68A) striate above
antennal bases, sculpture laterally striate except

broad margin along inner orbits smooth,

extends around eyes onto vertex and genae.

Genae along of outer margin of eyes smooth,

remainder finely striate. Labrum (fig. 68B) basal

median area slightly raised with several distinct

nodules, anterior margin almost straight, distal

process not tapered, flanged distally. median
keel spatulate, extends slightly beyond distal

margin, lateral ridges weak, set at oblique angle

to median keel, well short of distal margin, distal

margin setose, lateral teeth present, small, not

hooked. Pronotum dorsolateral angles bluntly-

obtuse, weakly projected. Mesoscutum (fig.

68C) anterior margin rounded, punctation fine.

surface dull, covered with weak lineolations,

anteriorly and in parapsidal areas impunctate,
remainder indistinctly punctured openly to
sparsely punctate with small, shallow punctures.
Scutellum 1.4 X longer than dorsal surface of
propodeum length, surface dull, covered with
fine lineolation, sparsely punctured. Dorsal sur-
face of propodeum (fig. 68C) weakly defined by
posterolateral carinae set just below dorsal level,

posterovertical carinae extend at least halfway
to dorsal carinae. dorsal sculpture ruguloso-
striolate mesially, striolate laterally, sculpture
not reaching dorsal rim. Tl appears impunctate
though is sparsely punctate with minute punc-
tures. Mesepisternum and metepisternum with
reticulate-lineolation pattern, almost smooth
except few weak striae on upper half. BP
rounded.

Colour. Head and mesosoma black except cly-

peus and lower paraocular areas tinged with
brown, mandibles red-brown apically, flagellum

segments, legs (including coxae) and metasoma
light brown.

Vestiture. Body sparse, head and mesoscutum
sparsely covered with erect, minutely branched
hair, mesoventral hair minutely branched; S2
and S3 with long, erect, branched hair, branches
only occur on anterior side of hair shaft; meta-
somal tomentum weaklv present laterallv on T2
and T3.

Description ofmale. Body length 6.08mm, head
width 1.86mm. forewing length 1.65mm. Rela-
tive dimensions: HW 100, HL 80, UID 67, LID
49, AOD 19, IAD 14, OAD 24, IOD 23, OOD
20, CL 20, GW 21, EW 24, ML 36. SL 28. FL
94.

Structure. Head broad, inner orbits converg-
ing below, eyes with sparse cover of minute
setae, clypeus black, without any pale marking,
frons above antennal bases weakly striate,

laterally smooth, sculpture continues around
behind eyes. Antennae moderatelv short (FL
1.40 X UID), AS4:AS2 + 3=0.75. Remainder of
body similar to female but mesoscutum with

midline raised on anterior half, punctation
indistinct, appears impunctate, dorsal surface of
propodeum not defined by carinae, Tl impunc-
tate, forewings with 2nd r-m weaker than 1st

r-m.

Vestiture. Clypeus, supraclypeal area and
lower paraocular areas densely covered with
short, adpressed, branched hair forming a mat,
similar hair on frons but erect and not forming a

mat, S2 with some long, branched hairs; S3-S5
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with long, branched hair across stcrnite with dis-

tinct mesial gap.

Cwnitaliu and associated sterna (figs 68E-H).

Gonobase sides slightly narrowed basally, gono-

coxite without setae, dorsal surface striate, gon-

ostyli with sparse, minute, simple setae, several

thickened, elongate, branched setae apically,

retrorse lobes finely setose, not well developed,

ventral flanges absent, penis valves angular api-

cally; S8 median process elongate, truncate, with

large thickened setae; S7 median process

rounded, glabrous.

Distribution (fig. 68D). Eastern South Australia

across to southwestern Western Australia.

Floral Forage Record. Families visited = 3.

Catch total = 6; Compositac (4 catches). Myrta-

ceae(l). Zygophyllaceae (1). Genera visited= 6;

Arctotheca Wendl. ( 1 ), Eucalyptus ( 1 ), Ifelichry-

sum (1). Helipterum (1), Nitraria (1). Senecio

(1).

Flight Phenology.
1 114 7 2

Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec

Remarks. No intraspecific variation was
observed. The sex ratio (3629: 16) demonstrates

the lack of male specimens available for study.

Lasioglossum (Chilalictus) clelandi (Cockerell)

Figures 69A-H

Halicius. tklandi Cockerell, 1910b: 272-273.

Halktus idoneux Cockerel!, 1914a: 517. syn. nov.

Ilalictus granulitlwrux Cockerel!, 1914a: 519. syn.

nov.

Lasioglossum (Chilalictus) clclantli. — Michcner,
1965: 175.

Lasioglossum (Chilalictus) idoucum. — Michcner,
1965: 176.

Lasioglossum (Chilalictus) t-ranulithora.x. —
Michcner, 1965: 176.

Material examined. Holotype of clelandi. 6. South
Australia, Adelaide (34°56'S. 138°36'E). Schomburgk,
22117 (Berlin).

Holotype of idoncus. <5. Queensland, Brisbane

(27°28'S, I53°02'E). 3 Oct 1912. H. Hacker, QM Tvpe
41 19 (QM).

Syntypes of granulithorax (299). 9, Victoria. 7 Feb
1901, C.F. Turner, T.D.A. Cockerell 1914-352, BM
Type Hym 17.a.919 (BMNH); 9, same data as other

syntype(USNM).
Other specimens examined (22299, 14033). Queens-

land: Brisbane.

New South Wales & Australian Capital Territory:

Goulbum, Yass. Bcndora. Canberra, Braidwood,
Carabost, Currowan St. Forest.

Victoria: Koetong. Wangaratta, Biggara, Mt Buf-

falo. Bcndigo, Mt Arapiles, Mt McKay, Lah-Arum.

Alexandra, Macedon, Creswick, Masons Falls, Marys-

ville. Hcalesville, Dunkeld, Melbourne, Seville, Croy-

don. Boronia. Monbulk, Ferntree Gully, Emerald.

Mordialloc. Cobbobooncc State Forest, Nelson.

Frankston, Yallourn, Gorae West. Pt Lonsdale.

Anglcsea. Portland, Otway Ranges, Beech Forest,

Weeaproinah.
Tasmania: King Is. Marrawah, Winnaleah, Rowella,

Frankford, Launceston, Wilmot, St Marys. Fingal Val-

ley. Longford, Cradle Mountain, St Helens, Cressy.

Poatina. Miena. Bronte Park, Bothwell, Ouse, Ellen-

dale, Norfolk. Cambridge, Hobart. Cremorne,

Grove.

South Australia: Warren Nat. Park, South Para

Reserve, Port Lincoln, Birdwood. Vivonne Bay, Adel-

aide, Mt Lofty, Kangaroo Is.. Penola, Nangwarry, Mil-

licent, Mt Gambier. Port MacDonnell.

Diagnosis. Most likeL. asperithorax. Both sexes

with body black. Female with frons coarsely

reticulate, labrum median keel spatulate. lateral

ridges absent, mesoscutum anteriorly produced,

not bilobed. conspicuously coarse with raised,

contiguous reticulate pattern, dorsal surface of

propodeum ruguloso-striolate, defined postero-

laterally by carinae. Male with Lower paraocular

areas with adpressed, branched hair, mesoscutal

sculpture as in female, sparse setose across S2-

S5; forewings with 2nd r-m as strong as 1st

r-m.

Description of female. Body length 7.24-8.70

mm (x= 8.13 mm, SD=0.36, n = 20), head

width 2.16-2.68 mm (n= 20), forewing length

2.00-2.33 mm (x = 2. 17 mm, SD=0.10, n= 20).

Relative dimensions: HW 100; HL 77-79; UID
60-62; LID 55-57: AOD 20-21. IAD 10-11,

OAD 24-26. IOD 17-18. OOD 16-17, CL
18-20, GW 16-18, EW 21-22. SL 38-40, FL
62-65.

Structure. Head distinctly wider than long,

inner orbits converging below, median frontal

carina not reaching median ocellus, eyes with

minute sparse setae. Scape reaches anterior mar-
gin of lateral ocelli. Clypeus relatively short (CL
0.35 X LID), flat, slightly concave mesially. dull

lustre on basal half, remainder with fine reticu-

lation, closely to densely punctured, punctures
mesially elongate, forming longitudinal grooves,

supraclypeal area slightly bulbous, dull, covered
with fine reticulation, closely to densely punc-
tured, punctures small, shallow, circular. Frons
(fig. 69A) coarsely reticulate above antennal
bases and laterally to inner margins of orbits,

sculpture extends to anterior margin of lateral

ocelli. Labrum (fig. 69B) basal median area
median area raised to distal margin, surface
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roughened, distal process flanged distally,

median keel spatulate. extending beyond distal

margin, lateral ridges absent, lateral teeth pres-

ent, small and hooked. Pronotum lateral

processes bluntly obtuse, weakly projected.

Mesoscutum (fig. 69C) anterior margin with

rounded mesial projection, surface conspicu-

ously coarse, dull, covered with dense, raised,

contiguous reticulate pattern, diameter of

i mesial punctures distinctly narrower than diam-
eter of lateral punctures. Scutellum 1.3 X longer

than dorsal surface of propodeum, surface dull,

densely punctured. Dorsal surface of pro-

podeum (fig. 69C) defined posterolateral^ by

carinae. posterovertical carinae reach dorsal car-

inae. sculpture weak. ruguloso-striolate

mesially. striolate laterally, smooth in posterola-

teral corners, sculpture reaching rim. Tl densely

punctate. Mesepisternum and upper half of

imetepisternum weakly striate, remainder rela-

tively smooth; BP bluntly obtuse.

Colour. Body black except mandibles red-

brown apically. anterior margins of metasomal
segments with brown tinge, antennal flagellum

and legs dark brown; forewings with brown
tinge.

Vestitwe. Body sparse: head and mesoscutum
sparsely covered with erect, minutely branched

iair: tomentum on T2-T4.

Description of male. Bodv length 5.70-7.85 mm
x=6.92 mm. SD= 0.69. n = 20), head width

1.67-2.12 mm (n= 20), forewing length 1.41-

2.00 mm (x= 1.72 mm. SD= 0.l 7. n = 20). Rela-

tive dimensions: HW 100, HL 85-87, UID 60-

54, LID 46-49, AOD 17-18, IAD 1 3- 1 4, OAD
24-25, IOD 17-18. OOD 15-17, CL 22-23, GW
8-20. EW 26-30. ML 38-40. SL 24-26, FL
40-145.

Structure, Head broad; inner orbits converg-

ing below, eyes with sparse cover of minute

.etae; clypeus with pale yellow marking on at

^ast basal half; sculpture similar, but clypeus

tot concave mesially, punctures not forming

rooves. clypeus shining, closely to densely

•unctured. Antennae moderately longfFL 2.26

< UID), AS4:AS2 + 3=1. Remainder of body

imilar but pronotal lateral process barely pro-

dded; dorsal surface of propodeum not defined

y carinae; forewing with 2nd r-m as strong as

st r-m.

Vesiiture. Similar to female but lower parao-

jular areas with adpressed branched hair; sterna

llmost bare, few hairs across S2 and S3, S4 and

5 with minute hair.

Genitalia and associated sterna (figs 69E-H).

Gonobase sides parallel, gonocoxite with large,

stout setae on apical inner margin, gonostyli

setae short, simple and branched, retrorse lobes

well developed, finely setose apically remainder
glabrous, ventral flanges present; S8 median
process elongate, truncate, with simple setae, S7
median process rounded apically, glabrous.

Distribution (fig. 69D). Eastern zone of the Bas-

sian province. The single southeast Queensland
record is of doubtful validity. (See Remarks.)

Floral Forage Record. Families visited=ll.

Catch total =45; Anacardiaceae (1 catch), Cam-
panulaceae (1), Compositae (4), Cruciferae (1),

Dilleniaceae (1), Fabaceae (19), Iridaceae (2),

Myrtaccae (12), Orchidaceae ( 1 ), Pittosporaceae

(2), Xanthorrhoeaceae (1). Genera visited= 26;

Acacia ( 1 ), Angophora (
I ), Bossiaea ( 1 ), Brassica

( 1 ). Bursaria (2), Calytrix (2), Daviesia (3), Dill-

wynia (1), Eucalyptus (7), Helipterum (1), Hib-

bertia Andr. ( 1 ), Hypochoeris ( 1 ), Jacksonia ( 1 ),

Leptospermum (1), Medicago (3), Platylobium

Sm. ( 1 ). Pultenaea ( 1 ), Schinus ( 1 ), Senecio ( 1 ),

Taraxacum ( 1 ), Thelymitra J.R. & G. Forst. ( 1 ),

i'ritolium L. (7), Tristaniopsis(l), Wahlenbergia

(1), Watsonia (2). Xanthorrhoea (1).

Flight Phenology.
31 20 2 I 4 29 16 16

Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec

Remarks. The holotype of Halictus idoneus is

housed in the QM. Based on the information

contained in the original description, I consider

the series of specimens in the USNM, indicated

by Michcner 1 965 (p. 1 76) as the type series, not

to belong to the valid type series.

The idoneus type locality listed as Brisbane,

yet this is the only Queensland record and is well

outside the remaining known distributional

range. Therefore, I suspect these specimens have

been mislabelled by Hacker. One of the two

••cotypes" noted in CockerelPs description from

Pt Lonsdale is housed at the NMV. A distinct

clinal size variation in males is present with

larger males occurring in Tasmania.

Lasioglossum (Chilalictus) clypeatum sp. nov.

Figures 7E, 21C, 70A-H

Material examined. Holotvpe. 9. South Australia. Fin-

niss Creek, Wof Maree(29°38'S, 137=30'E), 10-15 Jan

1974, TFH, on Eucalyptus (SAM).

Paratypes (165?, 223d). Queensland; 1(5, Betoola

(25°42'S, 140°45'E). 10 Aug 1969. EME (UQ1C).

New South Wales: ESS, 45 mi (72 km) W of Cobar

(3P30'S, I45°28'E), 31 Jan 1971. TFH, on Rrachyclii-

lon (SAM).
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South Australia: 19, Coward Springs (29°24'S,

136°49'E). May 1981, G.A. Holloway (RODD); 292,

same data as holotype (SAM); 622. nr N end of Lake

Torrens (30°08'S, I37°15'E), Oct 1971, TFH, on

Acacia (SAM); 433, nr N end of Lake Torrens (30WS,
I37°l 1'E), Oct 1971, TFH, on Eremophila freelingi

(SAM); 799, 933, 1 mi (1.6 km) S of Andamooka HS
(30°44'S, 137-12'E), 23 Oct 1971, TFH, on Hakea
(SAM).

Diagnosis. Clypeal processes unique. Female

with head and mesosoma dark brown to black,

metasoma light red-brown, clypeus set at dis-

tinct angle to frons, ventral margin with large

tooth-like processes, inner orbits diverging

below, frons striate, pronotal lateral vertical sur-

face with several deep grooves, mesoscutum
smooth and highly polished, sparsely punctate

with minute punctures, parapsidal line barely

impressed, dorsal surface of propodeum rugu-

lose, defined by posterolateral carinae set well

below dorsal level, fore tibial spur fan-shaped.

Male with head and mesosoma dark brown,

metasoma brown, clypeus flat, set at distinct

angle to contours of frons, labrum large, as in

female, antennae moderately long (FL 1.84 X
UID), AS4:AS2-F3= 1, sternal vestiture sparse,

S2-S4 with branched hair across sternites, fore-

wings with 2nd r-m weaker than 1st r-m.

Description offemale. Body length 4.16-4.70

mm (x=4.44 mm. SD=0.17, n=10), head

width 1.48-1.53 mm (n=10). forewing length

0.99-1.08 mm (x= 1.03 mm, SD=0.03, n= 10).

Relative dimensions: HW 100. HL 74-75, UID
60-61, LID 63-65, AOD 19-20, IAD 14-16,

OAD 31-32, IOD 21-22. OOD 14-15. CL 15-

17, GW 18-19. EW 25-26, SL 31-32. FL 65-

68.

Structure. Head broad, inner orbits diverging

below, median frontal carina not reaching

median ocellus, eyes with a sparse cover of min-

ute setae. Scape not reaching median ocellus.

Clypeus conspicuously short and broad (CL 0.26

X LID), flat, set at distinct angle to contours of

frons and supraclypeal area, surface smooth,
impunctate and shining, several weak transverse

striae along anterior margin, ventral margin

with two widely-separated (1.9 X greater than

IAD), narrow, rounded, laterally directed pro-

cesses (fig. 7E), supraclypeal area slightly raised,

smooth and impunctate. Frons (fig. 70A) weakly

striate/punctate above antennal bases, sculpture

laterally weakly punctate, extends vertically well

short of anterior margin of lateral ocelli. Labrum
(fig. 70B) basal area small, median area smooth
and not raised, except anterior median margin

slightly raised, distal process triangular in shape

except broadly truncate apically. process widest

at base, median keel reduced, restricted to basal

third of process, lateral ridges absent, setae not

present across distal margin, distal setae orig-

inate submarginally, lateral teeth absent. Prono-

tum dorsolateral angles acute, well projected,

lateral vertical surface with several deep

grooves. Mesoscutum (fig. 70C) anterior margin

rounded, punctation fine, entire surface smooth

and highly polished, sparsely punctate with min-

ute punctures, parapsidal line barely impressed.

Scutellum 1.1 X longer than dorsal surface of

propodeum, surface weakly convex, smooth,

impunctate and highly polished. Dorsal surface

of propodeum (fig. 70C) defined by postero-

lateral carinae set well below dorsal level, poste-

rovertical carinae extend to dorsal carinae,

dorsal sculpture rugulose with a few striae

laterally, sculpture almost reaches rim mesially,

dorsal rim smooth and polished. Tl closely to

densely punctate except posterior marginal area

impunctate. Mesepisternum upper third and
metepisternum finely roughened, remainder of

mesepisternum smooth, polished and impunc-

tate. Fore tibial spur fan-shaped; BP rounded.

Colour. Head and mesosoma dark brown to

black, metasoma light red-brown, Tl with large

brown mesial patch, mandibles amber, red-

brown apically, clypeus light brown, antennal

flagellum brown above, light brown underneath,

legs with apical third to half of femora, tibiae

and tarsi light amber-brown, remainder of legs

brown.
Vestiture. Body sparse, lower frons and para-

ocular areas with conspicuous cover of semi-

adpressed. minutely plumose hair, not forming a

mat. mesoscutum almost glabrous, metasoma
sparsely setose, weak lateral tomentum on T2
and T3.

Description ol male. Bodv length 3.46-3.93 mm
(x = 3.69 mm, SD=0.17. n=10), head width
1.20-1.25 mm (n=10). forewing length 0.82-

0.92 mm (x=0.87 mm, SD=0.03. n= 10). Rela-

tive dimensions: HW 100. HL 77-78, UID 60-
6 1 . LID 55-56. AOD 15-16, IAD 16-17, OAD
3 1-32, IOD 24-25, OOD 14-1 5. CL 14-1 5, GW
16-18, EW 33-35, ML 46-48, SL 27-28, FL
110-112.

Structure. Head broad, inner orbits weakly
converging below, eyes with sparse cover of min-
ute setae, median frontal carina and scape not
reaching median ocellus, clypeus flat, set at dis-

tinct angle to contours of frons, anterior half

yellow, remainder dark brown, supraclypeal
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area flat; labrum distal process same shape as in
female, large, truncate, short median keel only,
distal setae originate in from margin (fig. 21C).
Antennae moderately long (FL 1.84 X U1D),
AS4:AS2 + 3=1. Remainder similar to female,
frons finely striate, pronotum dorsolateral^
rounded, well projected, vertical surface with
several large grooves, mesoscutum smooth and
highly polished, almost impunctate except with
a few sparse, minute punctures, scutellum pol-

ished, impunctate. dorsal surface of propodeum
not defined by posterolateral carinae, dorsal
sculpture weakly rugulose on basal half only,

remainder with a dull sheen, covered with fine

reticulate pattern; colour of head and mesosoma
dark brown, metasoma brown except man-
dibles, labrum and clypeus (as above) yellow,
antennal scape suffused with dull yellow, flagel-

lum light yellow-brown underneath, legs light

yellow-brown except coxae dark brown, mid and
hind femora suffused with brown; forewings
with 2nd r-m weaker than 1st r-m.

lestiture. Lower frons, paraocular areas,

clypeus and supraclypeal area with short.

adpressed, plumose hair forming a mat, meso-
scutum with cover of short, adpressed and erect,

minutely branched hair, mesoventral area hair

short, simple and adpressed, metasomal tomen-
tum absent; sternal vestiture sparse, S2-S4 with

sparse rows with branched hair across sternites.

S5 and S6 with some simple, adpressed hair.

Genitalia and associated sterna (figs 70E-H).
Gonobase sides flanged basally. gonocoxite

without setae, gonostyli long, apically setose

with branched hair, retrorse lobes setose, well

developed, ventral flanges present; S8 median
process apically broadly rounded and setose, S7
median process rounded and setose apically.

Distribution (fig. 70D). Eyrean province in cen-

tral South Australia, southwestern Queensland
and central western New South Wales.

Etymology. The epithet ciypealum refers to the

unusual presence of tooth-like processes on the

clypeus.

Floral Forage Record. Families visited = 5.

Catch total = 5: Fabaceae (1 catch). Myopora-

ceae ( 1 ). Myrtaceae ( 1 ), Proteaceae ( 1 ). Stercu-

liaceae (1). Genera visited = 5: Acacia (1). Bra-

chychiton Schott & Endl. (I). Fremophila (1).

Eucalyptus (
I ), Hakea (

I ).

Flight Phenology.
3 1 10 4

Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec

Remarks. Lasioglossum ciypealum demon-
strates a number of unique or unusual character
states which include: the inner orbits diverging
below the head and those of the male converging
weakly; the labrum shape, the position of its dis-

tal setae and its median keel not reaching distal

margin; pronotum with vertical surfaces

grooved; and, highly polished mesoscutum
sculpture. Unique characters include the tooth-

like processes on the anterior margin of the

clypeus (female only) and the shape, size and
structure of the labrum of the male. Several

males show macrocephalic development.

Lasioglossum (Chilalictus) cognation (Smith)

Figures 17C, 19B, 19D, 25E, 25F, 27F,

71A-H

Halictus cognatus Smith, 1853: 59.

Ilalictus inclinans Smith, 1879: 36. syn. nov.

Halictus haematostoma Cockerell, 1914a: 506. syn.

nov.

Halicius subinclinans Cockerell, 1915a: 8-9. syn.

nov.

Lasioglossum (Chilalictus) cognatum. — Michcner,
1965: 175.

Lasioglossum (Chilalictus) inclinans. — Michener.

1965:176.

Lasioglossum (Chilalictus) hacmawstoma. —
Michener, 1965: 176.

I
'
.asioalossum (Chilalictus) subinclinans. —

Michener. 1965: 177.

Material examined Holotype of cognatus. S, Tas-

mania (as Van Dicman's Land), BM Type Hym
1 7. a.900 (BMNH. missing head, right fore and mid
legs, hind legs and metasoma glued to card.)

Holotvpe of inclinans . 8, Western Australia, Cham-
pion Bay (28°46'S. 114°36'E). (label reads "Aus-
tralia"). BM Type Hym 17.a.908 (BMNH, missing

distal nine left flagellar segments.)

Holotype of haematostoma. <5, Victoria, Windsor
(37°52'S, I44°59'E), French, 196, USNM Type No.
58165 (USNM, missing left antenna, right flagellum

and right mid leg. head glued to card and glue covers

the entire head.)

Holotvpe of subinclinans. 9, Tasmania, Launceston

(41°26'S. I47°08"E), 15 Feb 1914, collection F.M.
Littler. 2568, USNM Type No. 58175 (USNM, miss-

ing distal five flagellar segments of left antenna.)

Other specimens examined (76395, 35733).

Queensland: Goondiwindi, inglewood, Rathdowney.
Warwick, Eulo, Cunnamulla, Leyburn, Yowah.
Thargomindah, Moonie, Hclidon, St Ruth, Jonda-

ryan, Kihee, Glcnmorgan, Mt Kiangarow, Charleville,

Roma, Quilpie, Morven, Thylungra, Windorah, Bun-

daberg, Blackall, Moura. Bedourie, Boulia, Longreach,

Middleton, Prairie, Mt Isa.

New South Wales and Australian Capital Territory;

Conargo, Canberra. Jerilderie, Browning, Goulburn,
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Cootamundra, Hay. Young, Wentworth, Booligal.

Blacktown. Bathurst. Broken Hill. Parkes, Menindec

Lakes, Muswellbrook. Warren, Broken Hill, Scone,

Trangie, Mendooran, Gilgandra, Nyngan. Wilcannia.

Cobar, Coonabarabran, Mootwingee Nat. Pk, Fowlers

Gap Res. Stn, Gunnedah, Tilpa, Byrock, Narrabri.

Bourkc, Glen Innes, Moree. Tibooburra. Legume.

Victoria: Frankston, Nelson, Melbourne, Dunkeld,

Clarkefkld, Grampians, Glenrowan, Wilkur, Gun-

bower. Birchip. Kerang, Swan Hill.

Tasmania: Uunalley, Hobart. Cambridge. Launees-

ton, St Helens, Devonport. George Town.

South Australia: West Beach, Naracoorte, Coorong

Nat. Park. Keith. Clayton, Normanville. Monarto.

Belair, Adelaide, Alhelstone, Birdwood. Sandy Creek.

Wild Horse Plains, Murray River. Golden Grove. Port

Wakeheld. Morgan, Kuipara, Lock, Pt Germein.

Kyancutta. Lyndhurst, Orroroo, Wilmington, Port

Augusta. Quom, Mingary, Lake Torrens, Martins

Well. Wilpena. Brachina Ck. Parachilna, Roxby

Downs, Broughams Gate, Moolawatana, Roxby

Downs, Leigh Creek, Myrtle Springs HS, Arkaroola,

Billa Kalina HS, Marree, Coward Springs, William

Creek, Etadunna HS. Cullymarra Waterhole, Coongie

Lakes. Amata, Kangaroo Island. Victor Harbour, Pol-

tallock Station. Williamstown.

Northern Territory: Finke, Urandangi, Dunmarra.

Borroloola.

Western Australia: Pembcrton. Kojonup, Bussel-

ton. Cape Lewin. Bunbury. Lake King PO. Lake

Cronin, Darlington. Merrcdin. Northam. Moorine

Rock, Carnarvon, Newman. Millstrcam.

Diagnosis. Combination of wing, mesoscutal

punctation and colour characters unique. Both

sexes with head and propodeum black, meso-

scutum and scutellum shades of green to blue.

Female with frons reticulate, mesoscutum punc-

tation moderately coarse, surface dull, dorsal

surface of propodeum ruguloso-striolate.

defined by weak posterolateral carinae. forewing

with 1st m-cu entering third submarginal cell.

Male with antennae short, AS4 shorter than

AS2 + 3, S2 with raised, mesial process, process

smooth sided, truncate, with at least 6 lateral

spines, hair on S3-S5 forming inverted V shape,

forewing with 2nd r-m weaker than 1st r-m.

Description of female. Body length 5.62-6.93

mm (x= 6.39 mm, SD=0.33, n=10), head

width 1.76-1.91 mm (n=10), forewing length

1.41-1.64 mm (x= 1.55 mm, SD= 0.06. n= 10).

Relative dimensions: HW 100, HL 84-86, U1D
63-64, LID 56-58, AOD 17-18, IAD 12-13,

OAD 30-32. IOD 20-22, OOD 17-18, CL 18-

20, GW 18-19. EW 25-26, SL 33-35, FL 59-

63.

Structure. Flead broad, inner orbits converg-

ing below, median frontal carina not reaching

median ocellus, eyes sparsely covered with min-

ute setae. Scape reaching anterior margin of

median ocellus. Clypeus short (CL 0.34 X LID),

flat except convex laterally and along ventral

margin, shining on basal half, remainder dull

with minute, transverse lineolation, sparse to

open punctation with small, round punctures,

supraclypcal area almost confluent with clypeal

angle, weakly bulbous, surface dull, openly to

closely punctate. Frons (fig. 7 1 A) densely reticu-

late above antennal bases, sculpture laterally

weakens, extends to anterior margin of lateral

ocelli. Labrum (fig. 7 IB) basal median area

raised to distal margin, nodulated, anterior mar-

gin rounded mesially, distal process not widest

at base, distally flanged, median keel extends

beyond distal margin, lateral ridges curved, dor-

sally smooth, almost extend to margin, distal

margin setose, lateral teeth absent. Pronotum

dorsolateral^' rounded, weakly projected.

Mesoscutum (fig. 71C) anterior margin with

weakly bilobed mesial projection, punctation

moderately coarse, surface dull, anteriorly with

fine transverse lines, along midline and in para-

psidal areas densely punctate, openly to closely

punctate mesially. Scutellum 1.3 X longer than

dorsal surface of propodeum, surface dull,

openly to closely punctate. Dorsal surface of

propodeum (fig. 71C) defined by weak post-

erolateral carinae set well below dorsal level,

posterovertical carinae extend to dorsal carinae,

dorsal sculpture ruguloso-striolate mesially,

striolate laterally, sculpture almost reaches dor-

sal rim. Tl densely punctate. Mesepisternum

and metepisternum striate. BP rounded; Fore

basitarsi apically with process almost length of

adjacent tarsal segment (fig. 1 7C); forewing with

1st m-cu entering third submarginal cell, M + Rs
vein strong to entry point of 1st recurrent vein

(fig. 19B).

Colour. Head and propodeum black except

mandibles red-brown apically, basal half of cly-

peus and supraclypeal area green/blue with tinge

of gold; mesoscutum and scutellum shades of

green to blue, along midline and parapsidal lines

tinged with gold: metasoma dark brown to black;

legs brown to dark brown.

Vestiture. Body sparse, paraocular areas and
frons with short, adpressed, branched hair, hair

on frons almost simple, mesoscutum with erect,

weakly, branched hair, lateral tomentum on T2,

across T3 and T4.

Description ofmale. Body length 4.00-6.08 mm
(x = 5.15 mm. SD = 0.63, n=10), head width
1.34-1.93 mm (n=10), forewing length 1.01 —

1.48 mm (x=1.26 mm, SD=0.12, n= 20).
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Relative dimensions: HW 100. HL 88-89, UID
66-67. LID 46-48. AOD 15-16, IAD 14-15
OAD 28-30, IOD 21-23. OOD 19-20, CL 21-
23, GW 17-18. EW 32-33. ML 38-39, SL 28-
29, FL 83-85.

Structure. Head elongate, inner orbits con-
verging below, eyes appear bare, few minute
setae, clypeus with pale yellow marking on at

least basal half, sculpture similar to female
except clvpeus almost impunctate. Antennae
short (FL 1.27 X UID). AS4:AS2 + 3= 0.6.

Remainder of body similar to female but with
mesoscutum and scutellum surfaces shining,

mesoscutum openly punctate, scutellum
sparsely punctate, dorsal surface of propodeum
not defined by carinae, fore basitarsi not
extended. S2 with conspicuously raised, median
process, process smooth sided, truncate, with
6 lateral spines (figs 25E. 25F); forewing with
2nd r-m weaker than 1st r-m (fig. 19D).

Vestiture. Body sparse, frons. paraocular

areas, supraclypeal area, basal two-thirds of cly-

peus with dense, short, branched, adpressed hair

forming a mat. mesoscutum. covered with erect,

branched hair: S3-S5 with posteriorly directed,

plumose hair forming inverted V-shape (fig.

27F).

Genitalia and associated sterna (figs 71E-H).
Gonobase sides slightly narrowed basally, gono-

coxite without setae, gonostyli setae short, both

branched and simple hair present, apically with

several stout, elongate spine-like setae, retrorse

lobes setose, well developed, ventral flanges

present: S8 median process apically rounded,

with a few simple setae. S7 median process

apically rounded, glabrous.

Distribution (fig. 7 ID). Throughout much of

Australia, including Cape York Peninsula,

Northern Territory and northeast Western Aus-

tralia but not the Torresian province areas of

north Queensland. In southern Australia, the

species distribution follows the eastern zone

only of the Bassian province.

Flight Phenology.
34 14 11 5 2 1 30 58 73 47

Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec

Floral Forage Record. Families visited = 35.

Catch total =164; Aizoaceae (3 catches), Ana-

cardiaceae (4), Brassiaceae (I), Boraginaceae

(2), Brunoniaceae (1), Campanulaceae (24),

Chenopodiaceae (1). Combretaceae (1), Com-
positae(12), Convolvulaceae(2). Cruciferae(5),

Dilleniaceae (1). Fabaceae (8), Frankeniaceae

(2). Goodeniaceae (4). Labiatae (2), Liliaceae

(2), Menyanthaceae (1), Myoporaceae (7), Myr-
taceae (48). Oxalidiaceae (4), Papaveraceae (1),

Pittosporaceae (1), Plumbaginaceae (2), Polyg-

onaceae (1), Primulaceae (1), Proteaceae (4),

Resedaceae (1), Rhamnaceae (1), Rosaceae (2),

Santalaceae (1), Sapindaceae (3), Scrophularia-

ceae (9), Solanaceae (1), Zygophyllaceae (2).

Genera visited = 63; unidentified genus ofCom-
positae (1), Acacia (2), Anthirrhinum Moench
(1), Argemone L. (1). Argyranthemum Webb ex

Sch. Bip. (1), Asphodelus L. (1). Atalaya (3),

Borago L. (1), Brassica (1). Brunonia Sm. (1),

Bulbine v. Wolf (1), Bursaria (1), Cakile Mill.

(2). Calystegia R.Br. (2), Calytrix (1), Carpobro-
tus (2), Chrysanthemum L. (1), Coreopsis L. (1),

Colinus Mill. (1), Crotalaria L. (3). Eremophila

(7), Eucalyptus (38). Frankenia (2), Geum (1),

Goodenia (2). Grevillea ( 1 ), Hakea (3), Harmsio-
doxa O.E. Schultz (1), Helichrysum (2), Helio-

tropium L. (1), Hibbertia (1), Jacksonia (1),

I.eptospermum (2), Limonium Mill. (2), Melal-

euca (7), Mesembryanthemum (1), Muehlen-
beckia Mesinn. (1), Myriocephalus (1), Nitraria

( 1 ), Nymphoides Seguier ( 1 ), Oxalis L. (4), Poten-

tilla L. (1). Prostanthera (1), Psoralea L. (1).

Pultenaea ( 1 ), Rapistrum Crantz. ( 1 ), Reseda L.

( 1 ), Salsola ( 1 ), Samolus L. ( 1 ), Santalum L. ( 1),

Schinus (3), Senecio (1), Solatium (1), Solidage

L. (1), Spyridium Fenzl. (1). Stemodia (7),

Faraxacum (3). Fcrminalia (1). Thymus L. (1),

Velleia (2), Veronica L. (1), Wahlenbergia (24),

/ygophyllum ( 1 ).

Remarks. The floral foraging record of L. cog-

nation is the most diverse recorded for a species

of this subgenus (visits to 35 flowering plant

families representing 63 genera). Three male

specimens from central New South Wales and
southeastern Queensland display macroce-

phaly.

Lasioglossum (Chilalictus) colonicum

(Rayment)

Figures 11 A, 72A-D

Halictus cdomam Rayment, 1953: 12-13.

Lasioglosxum (Chilalictus) colonicum. —
Michcncr. 1965: \75Material examined. Holotype. 9.

Victoria. Gorae West (38° 15'S, 14I°30'E). 7 Feb 1951

(ANIC. missing distal three segments of left fore tar-

sus, last tarsal segment of mid right tarsus, last two

tarsal segments of both hind tarsi.)

Other specimens examined (892). Victoria: Gorae

West.

South Australia: Robe, Kangaroo Island.

Western Australia: Darling Ranges.

Diagnosis. Most like L. ebeneum, although
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mesoscutal sculpture unlike any other species.

Female with body black, frons coarsely reticu-

late, clypeus polished, mesoscutum punctation

conspicuously coarse, densely punctate, dorsal

surface of propodeum broadly reticulate,

defined by posterior carinae raised forming

ridge, Tl polished.

Description of female (male unknown). Body
length 8.24-8.86 mm (x= 8.64 mm. SD= 0.26,

n = 6), head width 2.23-2.52 mm (n= 6), fore-

wing length 2.00-2.21 mm (x = 2.08 mm,
SD = 0.09, n=6). Relative dimensions: HW
100. HL 82-84, UID 62-63. LID 55-57, AOD
20-21, IAD 10-11, OAD 26-28, IOD 18-19,

OOD 16-17, CL 20-2 1 , GW 1 9, EW 24-25, SL
38, FL 66-68.

Sinutu re. Head broad, inner orbits converg-

ing below, median frontal carina reaches median
ocellus, upper portion of carina weak, eyes

sparsely covered with minute setae. Scape reach-

ing anterior margin of lateral ocelli. Clypeus

short (CL 0.37 X LID) convex, polished over

entire surface, basal margin smooth, few small

punctures, remainder closely punctate with

large, circular punctures, supraclypcal area pro-

jected, shining mesially, remainder dull, densely

punctured. Frons (fig. 72A) reticulate above
antennal bases and laterally to margins of inner

orbits, sculpture extends to posterior margin of

lateral ocelli. Labrum (fig. 72B) basal median
area raised, irregularly roughened, with several

setae, lateral areas weakly recessed, anterior

margin bluntly obtuse mesially, distal process

small, not tapered, widest at base, sides almost

parallel, median keel spatulate. extends beyond
distal margin, lateral ridges weakly serrate,

extend to setose distal margin, lateral teeth small

teeth, not hooked. Pronotum dorsolateral angles

obtuse, well projected. Mesoscutum (fig. 72C)
anterior margin with weak mesial projection,

punctation conspicuously coarse, surface dull

except small posteromesial area with interspaces

smooth and shining, anterolateral corners scab-

rous, remainder densely punctate with large,

contiguous punctures, posteromesially closely

punctate. Scutellum 1.43 X longer than dorsal

surface of propodeum, densely punctate except

small mesial area openly punctate and shining.

Dorsal surface of propodeum (fig. 1 1A) defined

by posterior carinae set at dorsal level, carinae

raised forming distinct ridge, posterovertical

carinae reach dorsal carinae, dorsal sculpture

coarsely reticulate mesially, ruguloso-striate lat-

erally, sculpture reaching dorsal rim. Tl highly

polished, basal area openly punctured, posterior

marginal area sparsely punctate to impunctate

along posterior margin with small punctures.

Mesepistemum and metepisternum coarsely

striate. BP obtuse.

Colour. Body black except mandibles light

brown, apically red-brown, clypeus, antennae,

metasomal segments tinged with brown, legs

light brown.
Vestiture. Body moderately covered, head and

mesoscutum with long, erect, branched hair, S2

and S3 with long, erect, weakly, branched hair;

tomentum present laterally on T2 and T3.

Distribution (fig. 72D). Coastal regions of south-

western Victoria and southeastern South

Australia, including Kangaroo Island; single

specimen from the Darling Range, Western

Australia (see Remarks).

Floral Forage Record. Families visited= 3.

Catch total = 3; Cruciferae (1 catch), Epacrida-

ceae (1). Leguminosae (1). Genera visited = 3;

Acacia ( 1 ), Cakile (1 ), Leucopogon (1).

Flight Phenology.210 000011
Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec

Remarks. The sculpture on the frons, mesoscu-

tum and propodeum is the most coarse observed

within the subgenus. The label on the holotype

(Glenelg River, 16 Dec 1950, Clifford Beaugle-

hole) differs from the published data which is

cited above. Rayment was renowned for his lack

of curatorial detail and as the specimen matches
the published description, I have no doubt in

considering it as the holotype.

The single specimen from Western Australia

(Darling Range) has been tentatively associated

with this species as it has similar frons and pro-

podeal characters. The mesoscutal sculpture on
this specimen is weaker than that found on east-

ern specimens and the mesoscutal posteromesial

area is smooth and shining.

Lasioglossum (Chilalictus) conspicuum (Smith)

Figures 1 IB, 73A-H

llaliclus conspicitus Smith. 1879: 34.

llalictus alboguttatus Friese, 1924: 241. syn. nov.

Lasioglossum (Chilalictus) conspicuum. —
Michener. 1965: 175.

Lasioglossum {Chilulictus) alboguttatum. —
Michener, 1965: 175.

Material examined. Holotype of conspicitus. 2, Aus-
tralia (66,64 on round blue label). BM Tvpe Hvm.
17.a.970. (BMNH).
Holotype of alboguttatus. 9, C. Australia, leg. von

Muller, 93, orange "TYPTJS" label. Am. Mus. Nat.
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Hist. Dept. Invert. Zool. No. 26902 (AMNH, missing
left fore and hind tarsi, except hind basitarsus; left mid
tibia and tarsi glued to left mid femur; right fore tarsi,

except basitarsus, mid and hind legs, except hind
coxae; right forewing torn and folded apically).

Other specimens examined (9399, 1133). Queens-
land: Rockhampton, Springsure, Childers, Biggenden,
MacLagan. Femvale, Brisbane, Lawes, Mutdapilly,
Noccundra. Leyburn, Warwick, Eulo, Mt Lindesay,
Goondiwindi.
New South Wales: Tooloom, Moree, Walgett.

Fowlers Gap Res. Stn, Warren. Kinchega Nat. Pk.

Victoria: Kerang. Gunbower.
South Australia: Port Pirie.

Diagnosis. Most like L. speculation. Both sexes

with body black. Female with frons coarsely-

reticulate, clypeus shining, mesoscutum puncta-
tion moderately coarse, dorsal surface of pro-

podeum striolate, defined by posterolateral

carinae. Male with antennae moderately long,

S2-S4 with long, plumose hair across sterna, S5
with long, plumose hair directed laterally to

form lateral tufts; forewings with 2nd r-m as

strong as 1st r-m.

Description of female. Body length 7.31-8.93

mm (x= 8.26 mm. SD= 0.35, n = 20). head
width 2.16-2.54 mm (n = 20), forewing length

2.1 1-2.46 mm (x= 2.28 mm, SD=0.08, n = 20).

Relative dimensions: HW 100, HL 78-81. UID
56-59, LID 56-58, AOD 20-22, IAD 10-12,

OAD 23-25, IOD 15-17, OOD 13-14, CL 20-

21. GW 13-19, EW 23-26, SL 41, FL 71-74.

Structure. Head broad, inner margin of orbits

parallel to slightly converging above, median
frontal carina reaches median ocellus, eyes

sparsely covered with minute setae. Scape reach-

ing beyond lateral ocelli. Clypeus short (CL 0.37

X LID), convex, shining except along anterior

margin some transverse lineolation, closely

punctured, supraclypeal area weakly protruded,

shining mesially remainder microtessellate.

closely punctured. Frons (fig. 73A) coarsely

reticulate to punctate above antennal bases and

laterally, sculpture extends to level of anterior

margin of lateral ocelli. Labrum (fig. 73B) basal

median area raised to distal margin, surface

roughened, distal process not tapered, widest at

base, median keel extends to distal margin, lat-

eral ridges serrate, extend to non-setose distal

margin, lateral teeth large distally hooked. Pro-

notum dorsolateral angles obtuse and projec-

ting. Mesoscutum (fig. 73C) anteriorly with

weakly bilobed mesial projection, punctation

moderately coarse, mesially open to closely

punctured with interspaces spaces shining,

densely punctured in parapsidal areas. Scutel-

lum 1.25 X longer than dorsal surface of pro-

podeum, median line weakly impressed densely

punctured, laterally shining, open to sparsely

punctured. Dorsal surface of propodeum (fig.

1 IB) defined by posterolateral carinae set well

below dorsal surface, carinae almost meet
mesially, posterovertical surface transversely

plicate, carinae reaches dorsal carinae, dorsal

sculpture striolate just reaching rim, rim
recessed mesially. Tl densely punctured. Mese-
pisternum with strong transverse striae, mete-
pisternum on upper half with horizontal striae,

remainder smooth; BP rounded.

Colour. Body black (in some fresh specimens,

including type, body light brown), mandibles
and tegula dark red-brown, pedicle, flagellar seg-

ments and apical 0.3 of tergites brown, coxae,

trochanters and femora except apical rim (knee)

dark brown, remainder of legs, including knees,

light red-brown in some specimens, others with

legs entirely dark brown to black.

]'estiture. Body sparse, head and mesoscutum
with erect, minutely branched hair, white lateral

tomentum on T2-T4.

Description ofmale. Bodv length 6.85-6.93 mm
(x = 6.89 mm, SD=0.06, n = 2), head width

1.93-2.16 mm (n= 3). forewing length 1.67-

1.90 mm (x= 1.77 mm, SD=0.12, n= 3). Rela-

tive dimensions: HW 100. HL 87-88. UID 60-

62, LID 47-48. AOD 1 7- 1 8. 1AD 1 3- 1 4, OAD
24-26, IOD 1 8-20, OOD 14-15, CL 22-23. G

W

16-18, EW 25-28, ML 40-41, SL 28-29, FL
115-118.

Structure. Head broad, inner orbits converg-

ing below, eyes with sparse, minute setae, sculp-

ture similar to female except scape just reaching

median ocellus, clypeus slightly convex, weak,

open punctures, basal three-quarters with dull

yellow marking, supraclypeal area weakly pro-

truded, shining, closely punctured. Antennae
moderately long (FL 1.85 X UID),

AS4:AS2 + 3 = 1. Remainder of body similar to

female including variations in leg colour; fore-

wings with 2nd r-m as strong as 1st r-m.

I'estiture. Similar to female except face with

dense, adpressed, plumose hair; S2-S4 with

long, plumose hair across sterna S5 with long,

plumose hair directed laterally to form lateral

tufts.

Genitalia and associated sterna (figs 73E-H).

Gonobase sides flanged basally. gonocoxite

setose on apical inner margin, gonostyli setae

long, both branched and simple present, retrorse

lobes well developed, setose, ventral flanges

absent; S8 median process rounded, with simple
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setae. S7 median process rounded, setae present

on lateral margins.

Distribution (fig. 73D). Eastern zone (except

Tasmania) of the Eyrean and Bassian provinces;

appears to prefer inland conditions except in

south eastern Queensland where the species

almost reaches the coast.

Floral Forage Record. Families visited = 4.

Catch total= 16; Anacardiaceae (1 catch), Faba-

ceae (1), Myrtaceae (13), Sapindaceae (1).

Genera visited= 5; Acacia (1). Atalaya (1),

Eucalyptus (10), Melaleuca (3), Schinus (1).

Flight Phenology.102 0) 01076 12 6

Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec

Remarks. Intraspecific variation is restricted to

leg colour differences in both sexes. The con-

specificity of colour variants was confirmed by

examination of male genitalia.

Lasioglossum (Chilalictus) convexum (Smith)

Figures 74A-H

Halictus conve.xu.s Smith. 1879: 35.

Halictus griseovittaius Cockerel], 1914a: 509. syn.

nov.

I lalictus bursariae Cockerell. 1916a: 203. syn. nov.

Halictus Mjobergi Friese, 1917: 5. syn. of griseovit-

/u/Ks by Cockerell. (1929: 13).

Halictus euryurus Cockerell. 1930: 44. syn. nov.

La.\iof>lo.\sum(Chilalictus) convexum. — Michener.

1965: 175.

Lasioglossum (Chilalictus) wiseovittatum. —
Michener, 1965: 176.

Lasioglossum (Chilalictus) bursariae. — Michener,

1965: 175.

Lasioglossum (Chilalictus) mjobergL — Michener.

1965: 177.

Lasioglossum (Chilalictus) eurvurum.— Michener,

1965: 176.

Material examined. Holotype of convexus. 9, Aus-

tralia. Victoria. BM Type Hym. 17.a.902 (BMNH.
missing right flagellum. right hind tarsal segments and

left femur, tibia and tarsal segments.)

Holotype of griseovittatum. 9, Queensland, Bris-

bane. Kelvin Grove (27°27'S. 153WE). 15 Jan 1912.

H. Hacker, 27, USNM Type No. 27763 (USNM).
Holotype of bursariae. S. Queensland, Brisbane,

Kelvin Grove (27°27'S, 153WE), 10 Jan 1913, H.

Hacker, 93, on Bursaria spinosa (ANIC).

Holotype of mjobergi. ?. Queensland. Mt Tambu-
rine (sic) (27°55'S, 153°09'E) in October and from
Atherton. Leg. Mjoberg (Presumed in AMNH though

not located).

Holotype of eurvurus. <3, New South Wales. New
Adaminaby (36WS, I48°47'E), 19 Oct 1918, A.J.

Turner. Type T.4102 (QM, missing antennae, meta-

soma dislodged and placed in plastic vial attached to

pin.)

Other specimens examined (9499, 50<3<5). Queens-

land: Glen Aplin, National Park, Leyburn, Mt Tam-

bourine. Acacia Ridge, Mt Cootha, Brisbane, Mt
Nebo, Bunya Mts, Maidenwell. Bin Bin Range, Mary-

borough, Eidsvold, Bundaberg, Mackay, Atherton.

New South Wales and Australian Capital Territory:

Nadgee Reserve, Merrika Lodge, Narooma, Adami-

naby, Canberra, Jamberoo. Sydney, Coonabarabran,

Mt Kaputar, Legume.
Victoria: Melbourne, Nowa Nowa, Stawell, Glen

Wills, Biggara, Wilkur, Gunbower, Kerang.

Tasmania: Wedge Island, Betsey Island. Orford,

George Town.
South Australia: Cape Jervis, Monarto, Mt Lofty,

Mannum, Gilberton, Athelstone, Port Lincoln. Oodla

Wirra. Tandaie Rockholes.

Diagnosis. Most like L. victoriellum. Both sexes

black. Female with frons coarsely striate, frontal

carina reaches median ocellus, mesoscutum
densely punctate, dorsal surface of propodeum
ruguloso-striolate. not defined by carinae. Male
with antennae moderately long (FL 1.94 X
TJID), AS4:AS2 + 3=1, S2-S4 with long,

plumose hair across sternites, forewings with

2nd r-m as strong as 1st r-m.

Description of female. Bodv length 6.01-7.08

mm (x= 6.60 mm, SD= 0.40. n=10). head

width 1.83-2.21 mm (n=10), forewing length

1.69-1.93 mm (x= 1.80 mm, SD=0.07, n= 10).

Relative dimensions: HW 100, HL 82-84. UID
58-60, LID 51-54, AOD 20-22, IAD 9-11,

OAD 26-27, IOD 16-17. OOD 15-17, CL 20-

22, GW 1 6- 1 8, EW 23-25, SL 38-40, FL 70-72.

Structure. Head broad, though distinctly tri-

angular, inner orbits converging below, median
frontal carina reaches median ocellus, eyes with

sparse cover of minute setae. Scape reaches at

least anterior margin of median ocellus. Clypeus
short (CL 0.41 X LID), weakly convex, surface

shining, basally with large, deeply impressed,

irregular shaped punctures, posteriorly with a

few small, rounded, shallow punctures, supra-

clypeal area weakly projected, shining except

dull around margin, openly to closely punctate

with small, rounded punctures. Frons (fig. 74A)
coarsely striate above antennal bases, striae

forming wavy lines and curved mesially to meet
along frontal carina, sculpture laterally weakens
to punctate, extends vertically to posterior

margin of lateral ocelli. Labrum (fig. 74B) basal

median area raised, weakly ridged, anterior mar-
gin rounded mesially, distal process not tapered,

widest at base, median keel extends to distal

margin, lateral ridges prominent, dorsally
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smooth, extend to margin, setae not present
across distal margin, lateral teeth large, distally

hooked. Pronotum dorsolateral angles rounded,
well projected. Mesoscutum (fig. 74C) anterior
margin with rounded mesial projection, puncta-
tion coarse, surface shining except anteriorly

dull and impunctate, remainder densely punc-
tate, punctures along midline and in parapsidal
areas almost contiguous, mesially with distinct

interspaces present. Scutellum 1.4 X longer than
dorsal surface of propodeum, surface shining,

sparsely to openly punctate. Dorsal surface of
propodeum (fig. 74C) not defined by carinae.

posterovertical carinae extends less than half-

way to dorsal level, dorsal sculpture ruguloso-

striolate on basal half to two-thirds, a few weak
striae laterally extending to rim, dorsal rim
smooth, with a dull sheen, gently slopes onto
vertical surfaces. Tl densely punctate except
posterior marginal area impunctate. Mesepister-

num and metepisternum on upper half striate,

remainder smooth. BP rounded.
Colour. Body black except mandibles red-

brown apically, antennal flagellum brown
underneath, legs and metasomal posterior mar-
ginal areas suffused with brown.

Vestiture. Body sparse, frons and paraocular

areas with erect, branched hair, clypeus with a

few erect, minutely branched to simple hairs,

mesoscutum with short, erect, branched hair,

metasomal tomentum laterally on T2, across

T3-T5.

Description ofmale. Body length 5.62-6.54 mm
(x= 5.89 mm, SD = 0.30, n=10), head width

1.77-1.88 mm (n=10). forewing length 1.36-

1.62 mm (x= 1.50 mm, SD= 0. 10, n= 10). Rela-

tive dimensions: HW 100, HL 88-91, UID 63-

66, LID 48-49, AOD 17-18, IAD 14-15, OAD
26-27, IOD1 9-20. OOD 18-1 9, CL 22-23,GW
20-23, EW 26-28, ML 38-39, SL 32-35, FL
120-122.

Structure. Head triangular, inner orbits con-

verging below, eyes with sparse cover of minute

setae, scape not reaching median ocellus, cly-

peus almost flat, slightly convex, basally pale

white/yellow marking, shining, densely punctate

with shallow punctures, supraclypeal area pro-

jected, shining, openlv punctate. Antennae mod-

erately long (FL 1.94'x UID), AS4:AS2 + 3=I.

Remainder of body similar to female except

mesoscutum mesial punctation openly to closely

punctate, dorsal surface ofpropodeum striolate,

dorsal rim polished; colour similar to female in

some specimens metasoma brown; forewings

with 2nd r-m as strong as 1st r-m.

Vestiture. Body sparse, lower paraocular areas

with some short, adpressed plumose hair, not
forming a mat, frons with some erect, branched
hair, metasomal tomentum laterally on T2 and
T3, S2-S4 with long, plumose hair across ster-

nites, S5 and S6 with short, adpressed simple

hair.

Genitalia and associated sterna (figs 74E-H).
Gonobase sides slightly narrowed basally, gono-
coxite with dorsal and lateral setae, gonostyli

long with dense cover of long branched hairs,

retrorse lobes sparsely setose, well developed,

ventral flanges present, penis valves broad
basally; S8 median process broadly truncate

apically, with a few setae, S7 median process

rounded, glabrous.

Distribution (fig. 74D). Eastern zone of the Bas-

sian province with a few north Queensland
localities.

Floral Forage Record. Families Visited- 10.

Catch Total- 21. Compositae (1 catch), Cruci-

ferae (1), Dilleniaceae (1), Fabaceae (5), Myrta-

ceae (6), Oxalidiaceae (1). Pittosporaceae (3),

Proteaceae (1). Solanaceae (1), Xanthorrhoea-

ceae(l). Genera Visited- 16. (Unidentified Fab-

aceae genera) (2), Bursaria (2), Cakile(l), Chei-

ranthera Endi. (1), Eucalyptus (2). Hakea (1).

Hibbertia ( 1 ), Jacksonia (2), Kunzea ( 1 ), Leptos-

permum (2), Melaleuca ( 1 ), Oxalis ( 1 ), Pultenaea

(1). Solarium (1), Taraxacum (1). Xanthorrhoea

(1).

Flight Phenology.
115 6 3 2 4 2 16 7 16

Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec

Remarks. There is some confusion about the

type locality of Halictus mjobergi. Friese (1917)

listed the type localities as Mt Tamburine (sic

Tamborine) and Atherton. These two localities

are far apart in southeastern and northeastern

Queensland respectively. Cockerell (1929) syn-

onymised //. mjobergi with Halictus griseovitta-

tus and noted the specimen was labelled

"Adelaide". This specimen was in the AMNH
but can no longer be located.

Lasioglossum (Chilalictus) copleyense sp. nov.

Figures 75A-H

Material examined. Holotype. 9, South Australia, 10

km W of Copley (30*33'S, 138°20'E), 27 Oct 1990,

KLW. on Frankenia (NMV T-15553).

Paratvpes. 19. I<?, same data as holotvpe (NMV sT-
15554, 3 T-15555)

Diagnosis. Like /.. bubrachium. Female with
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head and mesosoma black, metasoma red-

brown except Tl with broad dark marking on

anterior two thirds, frons striate, pronotal dor-

solateral angles not projected, mesoscutum dull,

covered with fine reticulate pattern, openly

punctate, dorsal surface of propodeum defined

by weak posterolateral carinae, fore tibial spur

fan shaped. Male with body dark metallic green,

mesoscutum with slight copper tinge, antennae

moderately long (FL 1.57 X UID), AS4:

AS2 + 3=0.6, S2-S4 with cover of long, poster-

iorly directed, branched hair, forewings with

2nd r-m weaker than 1st r-m.

Description of female. Body length 4.31-4.39

mm (n= 2), head width 1.34-1.36 mm (n = 2),

forewing length 0.99-1.01 mm (n = 2). Relative

dimensions: HW 100, HL 75-76, UID 60-61,

LID 52-53, AOD 20-21, IAD 14-15, OAD 31-

32, IOD 25-26, OOD 14-15, CL 19-20, GW
16-17, EW 27-28, SL 34-35, FL 74-75.

Structure. Head triangular, inner orbits con-

verging below, median frontal carina reaches

median ocellus, eyes with a sparse cover of min-

ute setae. Scape just short of reaching anterior

margin of median ocellus. Clypeus short (CL
0.38 X LID), gently convex, more so along ven-

tral margin, entire surface dull covered with a

fine reticulate pattern, impunctatc though a few

broad, shallow depressions anteromesially,

supraclypeal area flat, dull, impunctate. Frons
(fig. 75A) finely striate above antennal bases,

sculpture laterally weakens to punctate, extends

vertically to just short of anterior margin of lat-

eral ocelli. Labrum (fig. 75B) median basal area

forming V-shaped tubercles, anterior margin
rounded mesially. forming raised lip, distal pro-

cess triangular, widest at base, median keel

extends to distal margin, lateral ridges enlarged,

extend to lateral margin, setae not present across

margin, lateral teeth absent. Pronotum dorsola-

teral angles rounded, not projected. Meso-
scutum (fig. 75C) anterior margin rounded,

punctation fine, surface dull, entirely covered

with fine reticulate pattern, openly punctate

with small, rounded shallow punctures mesially

and in parapsidal areas. Scutellum length equal

to length of dorsal surface of propodeum, sur-

face dull mesially. shining laterally, impunctate

except a few punctures along midline. Dorsal

surface ofpropodeum (fig. 75C) defined by weak
posterolateral carinae set well below dorsal level,

posterovertical carinae extend to dorsal carinae,

dorsal sculpture weakly ruguloso-striolate, not

reaching dorsal rim, rim dull, gently rounded.

Tl impunctate. Mesepisternum and metepister-

num dull covered with a fine reticulate pattern.

Fore tibial spur fan-shaped; BP broadly

rounded.

Colour. Head and mesosoma black, metasoma

red-brown except Tl with broad dark marking

on anterior two-thirds, mandibles amber, red-

brown apically, antennal flagellum light brown

underneath, legs brown except fore and mid

tibiae and tarsi light red-brown.

Veslilure. Body sparse, frons and paraocular

areas with some erect, minutely branched hair,

mesoscutum with sparse cover of similar,

shorter hair, metasomal tomentum absent.

Description ofmale. Body length 3.69mm, head

width 1.22mm, forewing length 0.89mm. Rela-

tive dimensions: HW 100, HL 84, UID 68, LID
54, AOD 18, IAD 16. OAD 32. IOD 27, OOD
15, CL 20. GW 17, EW 29, ML 41, SL 30, FL
107.

Structure. Head broad, inner orbits converg-

ing below, median frontal carina reaches median
ocellus, clypeus weakly convex with ventral

margin slightly concave, surface smooth and

shining, appear impunctate though with a few

indistinct shallow punctures, anterior half

white/pale yellow, supraclypeal area flat, shin-

ing, impunctate. Antennae moderatelv long (FL
1.57 X UID). AS4:AS2+ 3 = 0.6. Remainder
similar to female, frons finely striate, pronotum
dorsolateral angles rounded, not projected,

mesoscutum dull, covered with fine reticulate

pattern, sparsely punctate with small, rounded,

shallow punctures, scutellum with a dull sheen,

impunctate, dorsal surface of propodeum
defined by angular posterolateral carinae. dorsal

sculpture ruguloso-striolate, dorsal rim pol-

ished; colour of body dark metallic green, meso-
scutum with slight copper tinge, mandibles
white/yellow, red-brown apically. legs with api-

cal half of fore and mid femora, apical third of
hind femora and all tibiae red-brown, tarsi dull

white/yellow, remainder dark green; forewings

with 2nd r-m weaker than 1st r-m.

Vestiture. Lower half of frons, paraocular

areas, across basal one third of clypeus and
supraclypeal area densely covered with short,

adpressed, minutely plumose hair forming a

mat, upper half of frons erect, branched hair,

mesoscutum with moderate cover of erect,

branched hair, weak metasomal tomentum on
T2 and T3; S2-S4 with moderate cover of long,

posteriorly directed, branched hair, S5 and S6
with similar hair though less dense.

Genitalia and associated sterna (figs 75E-H).
Gonobase sides parallel, gonocoxite without
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setae, gonostyli long, with branched hair dor-
sally and apically, retrorse lobes well developed,
glabrous, ventral flanges present; S8 median
process rounded and with branched hair api-
cally. lateral margins broadened. S7 median
process elongated and narrow, a few hairs
apically.

Distribution (fig. 75D). South Australia: Copley
(known from type locality only).

Etymology. The epithet copleyense refers to the
type locality.

Floral Forage Record. Family visited and Catch
total=l; Frankeniaceae (1 catch). Genus
visited. Frankenia (1).

Flight Phenology.
10

Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec

Lasioglossum (Chilalictus) demicapillum

sp. nov.

Figures 25D. 76A-H

Material examined. Holotype. 2. Queensland. 2 mi
(3.2 km) S of NIanango (26°40'S. 152WE). 7 Oct
1968. TFH. on WaMenbergia (SAM).
Paratypes ( 109 =

. 4<5<5). Queensland: 599, same data

as holotvpe (SAM): \6. Horse Gullv, foot of Bunya Mts
(2642'S. 150°3I'E), 7 Oct 1984. IDN & JCC (AN1C):
222. 366. Bunya Mts (26°51'S, I5I°34'E), 8 Oct 1968.

TFH. on H ahtenbergia (SAM): 299, 4 mi (6.4 km) E of
Fertnale (27"27'S. I52°39'E). 7 Apr 1967. TFH. on
Wahlertbergia (SAM); 19. 2 mi N Wallangarra

(28°55'S. 151°56'E). 25 Jan 1968. TFH. on WaMen-
bergia (SAM).

Diagnosis. Most like L. humei. Both sexes black.

Female with frons striate, mesoscutum surface

dull, openly to closely punctate, mesoventral

area with hair branched only on anterior side of

hair shaft, dorsal surface of propodeum rugu-

loso-striolate on basal half, not defined by pos-

terovertical carinae. Male with clypcus black,

antennae moderately long (FL 1.7 X UID),

AS4:AS2 + 3 = 0.6, S2 mesial posterior margin

and mesially across S3 surface with short, erect,

plumose hair. S2 hair posteriorly directed, S3

hair mesially directed forming small, erect tuft

at midpoint, (brewings with 2nd r-m weaker

than 1st r-m.

Description of female. Body length 4.39-4.77

mm (x = 4.53 mm, SD = fi.l2. n=10), head

width 1.36-1.46 mm (n=10), forewing length

i .1 3-1.27 mm (1=1.21 mm, SD = 0.04, n= 10).

Relative dimensions: HW 100. HL 82-84, UID
64-65. LID 52-53. AOD 17-18. IAD 13-14,

OAD 30-31. IOD 18-19, OOD 20-21, CL 19-

20, GW 14-15, EW 29-30, SL 36-38. FL 68-70.
Structure. Head broad, inner orbits converg-

ing below, median frontal carina reaches median
ocellus, upper half of carina weak, eyes with
sparse cover of minute setae. Scape reaches at

least anterior margin of median ocellus. Clypeus
short (CL 0.38 X LID), weakly convex, surface

dull with conspicuous reticulate pattern,

appears impunctate but with a few shallow,

broad, rounded punctures, supraclypeal area

weakly projected, dull, impunctate. Frons (fig.

76A) striate above antennal bases, more so on
lower halfof frons with striae meeting at oblique
angle along median frontal carina, sculpture lat-

erally weakens to punctate, extends vertically

almost to anterior margin of lateral ocelli.

Labrum (fig. 76B) median basal area conspicu-
ously raised, coarsely roughened with irregular

ridges, lateral areas weakly recessed, distal pro-

cess not tapered, widest at base, median keel

weakly spatulate, extends to distal margin, lat-

eral ridges absent, setae not present across mar-
gin, distal setae originate submarginally, lateral

teeth large, distally hooked. Pronotum dorso-
lateral angles rounded, weakly projected. Meso-
scutum (fig. 76C) anterior margin rounded,
punctation fine, surface dull, anteriorly

impunctate, remainder with small, shallow

punctures, openly to closely punctate mesially

and parapsidal areas, laterad of parapsidal lines

closely to densely punctate. Scutellum 1.4 X
longer than dorsal surface of propodeum, sur-

face dull, closely to densely punctate with punc-
tures similar to mesoscutal punctures. Dorsal

surface of propodeum (fig. 76C) not defined by
posterovertical carinae, posterovertical carinae

extends less than halfway to dorsal level, dorsal

sculpture weakly ruguloso-striolate on basal

half, laterally a few striae, dorsal surface dull,

dorsal rim bluntly obtuse. Tl densely punctate.

Mesepisternum and metepisternum of upper
half only striate. BP rounded.

Colour. Body black except mandibles red-

brown apically, antennal flagellum light brown
underneath, metasoma with posterior marginal

areas and legs suffused with brown.
Vestiture. Body sparse, frons, paraocular areas

and clypeus with erect, minutely branched hair,

mesoscutum with short, simple adpressed and
sparse erect, minutely branched hair, mesoven-
tral area with hair branched only on anterior side

of hair shaft (fig. 25D), metasomal tomentum
laterally on T2. across T3 and T4.

Description ofmale. Body length 4.08-4.47 mm
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(x=4.30 mm, SD=0.17, n=4), head width

1.41-1.48 mm (n=10), forewing length 1.18-

1.20 mm (x= 1.19 mm, SD=0.01, n = 4). Rela-

tive dimensions: HW 100, HL 82-83, UID 64-

65, LID 46-48, AOD 16-17. IAD 16-17, OAD
27-28, IOD 18-19, OOD 20-2 1 , CL 1 9-20, GW
16-17, EW 31-32, ML 36-38, SL 30-31, FL
110-113.

Structure. Head broad, inner orbits converg-

ing below, eyes appear bulbous in frontal and
side views, eyes with a moderate cover ofminute
setae, clypeus weakly convex, entirely black, dull

with coarse reticulate pattern, appears impunc-
tate, supraclypeal area weakly projected, with a

dull sheen, impunctate. Antennae moderately

long (FL 1.7 X UID), AS4:AS2 + 3 = 0.6.

Remainder similar to female except median
frontal carina not reaching median ocellus, dor-

solateral angles barely projected, mesoscutum
openly to closely punctate except densely punc-

tate along midline, punctures distinct, scutellum

with a dull sheen, openly punctate mesially, dor-

sal sculpture of propodeum weak, striolate with

a few interconnectives mesially, on basal half

only, dorsal rim gently slopes to vertical, colour

similar to female; forewings with 2nd r-m
weaker than 1st r-m.

Vestiture. Body sparse, lower paraocular areas

with some adpressed, plumose hair, almost

forming a mat, frons with short, erect, branched
hair, mesoventral area almost glabrous, with

sparse, short, adpressed hair, weak metasomal
tomentum present laterally on T2 and T3;
sternal vestiture sparse though forming distinc-

tive pattern, S2 mesial posterior margin and
mesially across S3 surface with short, erect, plu-

mose hair, S2 hair posteriorly directed, S3 hair

mesially directed forming small, erect tuft at

midpoint, S4-S6 with sparse, short, adpressed.

simple hair.

Genitalia and associated sterna (figs 76E-H).
Gonobase sides parallel, gonocoxite without

setae, gonostyli long, dorsoventrally flanged,

with short, simple setae except several apical

setae thickened and several elongate curved
setae mesially, retrorse lobes narrow, elongated,

finely setose, ventral flanges absent; S8 median
process elongated to narrow parallel sides pro-

cess, with a few simple setae at apex, S7 median
process rounded, glabrous.

Distribution (fig. 76D). Southeastern Queens-
land.

Etymology. The epithet demicapillum means
"half hair" and refers to the hair structure in the

mesoventral area.

Floral Forage Record. Family visited= I . Catch

total =4; Campanulaceae (4 catches). Genus
visited; Wahlenbergia (4).

Flight Phenology.100 10 000030
Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec

Remarks. Females of L. demicapillum are simi-

lar to those of L. humei, the labrum of these

species and of L. obscuhssimum being almost

identical. All three species forage mainly on
Wahlenbergia, and females have unusual hair

structures on their mesoventral area (see figs

25C, 25D).

Lasioglossum (Chilalictus) disclusum

(Cockerell)

Figures 77A-E

Halietus disclums Cockerell, 1914d: 243-244.

Halictus boweni CockerelL 1915b: 103. syn. nov.

Lasioglossum (Chilalictus) disclusum — Michener.

1965: 176.

Lasioglossum (Chilalictus) boweni — Michener,

1965: 175.

Material examined. Holotype of disclusus. S , Tas-

mania. Eaglehawk Neck (43°01'S. 147°55'E). 12Feb-3
Mar 1913, R.E. Turner. 1913-212, BM Type Hym
17.a.979 (BMNH, genital capsule extruded but not

dislodged.)

Holotype of boweni. S. Tasmania, Eaglehawk Neck
(43°01'S, 147°55'E), 12 Feb-3 Mar 1913. R.E. Turner.

1913-212. BM Type Hym 17.a.931 (BMNH, genital

capsule, last tergite and sternite removed and glued on
a card.)

Other specimens examined (236$). Victoria: Mt
Evelyn, Emerald.

Tasmania: Eaglehawk Neck, Melaleuca.

Diagnosis. Unlike male ofany other species ofL.
(Chilalictus). Male with body black, antennae
long (FL 2.79 X UID), AS4:AS2 + 3=1, frons

reticulate, mesoscutum dull, openly punctate
mesially, closely punctate in parapsidal areas,

parapsidal lines distinctly raised along entire

length, dorsal surface of propodeum not defined

by carina. BP absent, sterna with sparse lateral

hair tufts on S2-S5.

Description of male (female unknown). Bodv
length 6.31-7.47 mm (x= 6.91 mm, SD=0.31,
n= 10), head width 1.77-1.93 mm (n= 10),

forewing length 1.72-2.00 mm (x=1.84 mm,
SD= 0.08. n= 10). Relative dimensions: HW
100. HL 93-96, UID 62-63, LID 40-42, AOD
1 3- IAD 13-15, OAD 28-29, IOD 19-21, OOD
16, CL 24-26. GW 20-21, EW 29-32, ML 33-
34, SL 22-24, FL 170-173.
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Structure. Head almost as long as wide; inner
orbits converging below; median frontal carina
weakly developed, not reaching median ocellus;

eyes with sparse, minute setae. Scape not reach-
ing median ocellus. Clypeus moderately long
(CL 0.57 X LID), projecting distinctly below
lower margins of eyes, impunctate, shining on
basal half, remainder dull with transverse lineo-

lations. supraclypeal area impunctate, microtes-
sellate. Antennae long (FL 2.79 X UID).
AS4:AS2 + 3=1. Frons reticulate above anten-
nal bases, weakly so laterally, sculpture extends
beyond lateral ocelli, vertex indistinctly

roughened; genae striate. Pronotum dorsolateral

process rounded, well projected. Mesoscutum
dull, covered with microtessellation. indis-

tinctly punctured, openly punctate mesially.

closely to densely punctate laterad of parapsidal
lines, closely punctate in parapsidal areas, para-

psidal lines distinctly raised along entire length.

Scutellum longer than dorsal surface of pro-

podeum. surface dull, densely punctate. Dorsal
surface of propodeum not defined by carina,

posterovertical carinae not reaching halfway to

dorsal level, dorsal sculpture widely striolate,

weakly rugulose mesially, sculpture not reaching

rim. Tl shining, impunctate. Mescpisternum
coarsely tessellate, metepisternum similar

except a few horizontal striae on upper half. BP
absent.

Colour. Body black except mandibles red-

brown, clypeus dull yellow on basal half, two
metasoma and leg colour combinations were

observed as- metasoma black-dark brown, legs

brown; metasoma with light red-brown mark-

ings on T2 and T3 and apical margin of Tl, legs

brown except fore and mid tibiae and all tarsi

with light red-brown markings.

Ve.stititre. Body sparse, face with some
adpressed hair on lower paraocular areas,

remainder and mesoscutum with erect,

branched hair, mesoventral area with erect,

branched hair, sterna with sparse simple hair

forming weak lateral hair tufts on S2-S5.

Genitalia and associated sterna (figs 77B-E).

Gonobase reduced, sides narrowed basally. gon-

ocoxite without setae, dorsal surface striate,

rctrorse lobes setose with long, thick setae, ven-

tral flange well developed, gonostyli long, with

long hair on dorsal surface only, a few thickened

setae apically; S8 median process weakly pro-

jected, rounded apically, almost glabrous, S7

median process rounded, glabrous.

Distribution (fig. 77A). Tasmania and a few

records from near Melbourne.

Floral Forage Record. Families visited =2.
Catch total = 2: Goodcniaceae ( 1 catch), Myrta-
ceae (1). Genera visited= 2; Leptospermum (1),

Scaevola (1)

Remarks. Sec Remarks for L. blight. Conspeci-
ficity of colour variant males was confirmed by
examination of genitalia.

Lasioglossum (Chilalictus) ebeneum sp. nov.

Figures 11C, 15F, 78A-H

Material examined. Holotype. 9, Northern Territory.

Illungnarra WH, 90 km SSW of Urandangi (22T8'S,
I37°52'E), 15 Oct 1978, JCC. on flowers Santalum
lanccolatum R.Br. (ANIC).

Paratypes (7229, 7233). Northern Territory: 333, 9

km E of Tennant Creek (19°39'S. 134°28'E), 10 Nov
1974, EME & T. Low. on Eucalyptus odontocarpa
(UQ1C); 266 same locality, date and collector, on
Eucalyptus gammophylla (UQIC); 1<5. Barrow Creek
(2l°3i'S. 133°53'E). 8-9 Nov 1974, EME & R.I.

Storey, on Eucalyptus camaldulensis (UQIC); 19, 566,

25 km S of Barrow Creek (22°16'S. 133°53'E), 7 Nov
1975. EME & R.I. Storey, on Eucalyptus normanton-

ensls (UQIC); 299, 14<5<5. same data as holotvpe

(ANIC); 499. Plenty Highway, 268 km ENE of Alice

Springs <22°47'S, I36°I8'E), 14 Oct 1978. JCC, on
flowers Cassia plcwocarpa F. Muell. (ANIC); 19, 28
km N of Alice Springs (22°52'S, I33°52'E), 5 Nov
1975. EME & R.I. Storev. on Acacia ancura (UQIC);
19. 12 km N of Alice Springs (23°21'S. 133°52'E). 5

Nov 1975, EME & R.I. Storev. on Alalava hemiglauca
(UQIC); 1<5. Todd River. 8

_

km N of Alice Springs

(23°26'S. 133°52'E), 5 Nov 1974, G. Griffin, on Euca-

lyptus camaldulensis (ANIC); 13, Mt Solitaire, 30 km
WNW of Alice Springs (23'32'S. 133°38'E), 29 Sep
1978. JCC (ANIC); 1<3. Alice Springs (23°42'S,

133°52'E). 21-27 Sep 1972, H. Evans & R.W. Mat-

thews (SAM); 1799. I<5, 4 km W of Alice Springs

(23°42'S. I33°45'E), 31 Oct 1974, EME& R.I. Storey,

on Atalava hemiglauca (UQIC); 299. 266. 22 km W of

Alice Springs (23°42'S, 133°12'E), 2 Dec 1974, EME &
R.I. Storey, on Melaleuca bracteata (UQIC); 599, 13,

Emtly Gap. 9 km ESE of Alice Springs (23°45'S,

I33°57'E). 19 Mav 1978. JCC, on flowers Samolus
alcrandi L. (ANIC): 266. A. R.Z.I. , 8 km S of Alice

Springs (23°58'S, 133°52'E), 4 Nov 1976. EME & R.I.

Storey, on Eucalyptus gammophylla (UQIC); 19,

Waterhouse Range, 39km SSW of Alice Springs. 1

1

Oct 1978. JCC (ANIC); 13(24°I5'S, 133°26'E), James
Ranges. 22 Sep 1978, JCC (ANIC).

Western Australia: 599, 433, Millstream (21°35'S,

1I7"04'E), 24-26 Oct 1970, JCC. on Eucalyptus

(ANIC): 299. Coppin Pool area, 30 km S of Mt Bruce

(22"53'S, 1 18°08'E). 10-13 May 1980, TFH et al., on
Cassia pruinosa (WAM; 87/122, 87/123): 13, 6 km N
of Winning HS (23°06'S. 1 1 4°33'E). 30 Mar 1971, E.F.

Riek (ANIC); 19, 2 km SE of Newman (23°22'S,

1 19°44'E), 21 Dec 1975, EME & R.I. Storey, on blue

flowered bush (UQIC): 399, 70 mi S Onslow (23°44'S,
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I 1 5°07'E). 23 Aug 1971. TFH. on Cassia (SAM); 252.

same locality, date and collector, on I'lilotus (SAM);
is. 17m N Carnarvon (23°53'S, 1 1 3°40'E). 24 Aug
1975. R.P. McMillan (WAM; 87/459); 17<5<5. lOkmE
ofCarnarvon (24"53'S, 1 13°58'E),3 Jan 1976, EME&
R.I. Storey, on Eucalyptus (UQIC); 19. Carnarvon

(24'53'S, I I3°40'E), 22 Apr 1955, A. Snell (NMV T-

15563); is. 6 km N of Giles. Rawlinson Ranges
(25WS. 128°I8'E), 17 May 1983, G.A. Holloway
(AM); 3<5<?, 7 km S of Carnarvon (25°07'S, 1 1 3°40'E). 2

Jan 1976, EME & R.I. Storey, on Eucalyptus (L'QIC);

1<S, 8 km S of Carnarvon (i5°09'S. 1 13°40'E), 4 Jan

1976, EME & R.I. Storey, on Eucalypti (UQIC); 12,

16 km N of Meekatharra (26°03'S. 1 18"30'E), 9 Apr
1971. E.F. Riek (ANIC); 12. Irrunvtju Rockhole,

Hinckley Range (26°07'S, 128°58'E), 19-21 Jan 1990,

TFH & M.S. Harvev. on Eucalyptus miavthecu
(WAM 90/334 ); \6. Ka'lgoorlie(3(r45'S, I2F28'E), 30
Nov 1960. P. Aitken (SAM); 466. Pcarce (3F40'S,

116°0I'E). A. Douglas (WAM; 52/698. 52/701, 702.

52/724. 725); 1$, Helena Vallev (3I°55'S. 1 16°02'E).

23 Jul 1985. R. Pcakall. No. 1385, on flowers of Pro-

wphvllum fimbria (WAM; 90/153); 12, Gooseberry
Hill Nat. Pk. 19 km E of Perth (31°57'S, 116°03'E). 7

Nov 1987, TFH, on Plihtus (WAM: 90/92): 266. Dar-
lington (Perth) (31°57'S. 1I5°51'E), May 1975. Mar
1978, G.H. Lowe (WAM; 90/33. 37); 222. Kalamunda
(3I"58'S. II6"03'E). 9-28 Feb 1914. R.E. Turner.
1914-258 (BMNH): Is, foothills Kelmscott (32WS.
1I6WE). 21 Oct 1988. J. Baldwin, jarrah scrub
(SAM); 322. Byford (32°13'S, I I6WE). 6 Nov 1947.

A.B(NMVT-I5556-I5558); 19. 17 km WNW of Bal-

ladoniaRH (32°17'S. 123
D

28'E), 18 Sep 1981. IDN &
.ICC (ANIC): 522. 37 km SSW of Norseman (32°30'S.

121°37'E). 19 Sep 1981, IDN & JCC(ANIC); 399. 26
km SE of Pinjarra (32°44'S, 1 15°58'E), 15 Nov 1989.

KLW. on Xanihontuwa (NMV T- 15559- 1 5561 ): 12.

Coolup(32°45'S, 1 15°52'E). 2 Dec 1947. C.F. Jenkins
(WDA); 266, Salmon Gums (32°59'S. I2F39'E)
(WAM. 41-115. 41-117): 12. Bunburv (33°20'S.

I I5°38'E). 10-22 Dec 1958, A. Snell (AM); 12. Collie

(33°22'S. I I6WE). 14 Feb 1957. A. Snell (NMV T-
15562); 2<3<5. S.W. Corner. Jan 1958. A. Snell (ANIC):
1 6. no locality (WAM 87/782).

Other specimens examined ( 15222, 9266). Queens-
land: Weengallon. Eulo. Cunnamulla. St George.
Roma. Banana. Edungalba, Longreach, Middleton.
Mt Isa, Herberton.

New South Wales and Australian Capital Territory:

Gilgandra. Nyngan. Cobar. Mootwingee Nat. Pk,

Coonabarabran, Narrabri.

South Australia: Adelaide, Port Wakefield. Arthur-

ton. Kulpara. Mt Illbilles. Cowell. Whyalla, Port Ger-
mein. Whyalla. Port Pirie. Orroroo. Nonning HS,
Quoin. Wilpena, Hawker. Pimba. Dingly Dell Camp.
Trezona Camp. Brachina Gorge. Parachilna, Moola-
watana. Roxby Downs. Flinders Range. Evcrard
Ranges.

Diagnosis. Most like L. chapmani. Both sexes

with body black. Female with frons coarsely

reticulate, mesoscutum punctation moderately

coarse, interspaces shining except dull along

anterior margin, remainder densely punctate,

dorsal surface of propodeum ruguloso-striolate,

defined by angular posterolateral carinae form-

ing deeply recessed pockets. Male with antennae

moderately long, posterolateral propodeal cari-

nae more angular than in female, frons, para-

ocular areas and supraclypeal area with dense

short adpressed hair forming a mat, S2-S4 with

long plumose posteriorly directed hair in rows

across sterna: S8 median process elongate,

broadly bilobed and truncate apically; forewings

with 2nd r-m as strong as 1st r-m.

Description of female. Bodv length 6.54-8.16

mm (x= 7.48 mm, SD=0.50. n=10), head
width 2.14-2.30 mm (n=10). forevving length

1.83-2.00 mm (x= 1.90 mm, SD= 0.05. n= 10).

Relative dimensions: HW 100. HL 80-82. UID
60-61. LID 50-53, AOD 18-20, IAD 12-14,

OAD 25-26. IOD 17-19, OOD 15-16, CL 20-

2 1 ,GW 17-18. EW 24-25, SL 37-38, FL 65-68.

Structure. Head broad with distinct triangular

shape, inner orbits converging below, median
frontal carina reaches median ocellus, eyes

appear bare, with a few minute setae. Scape
reaching anterior margin of lateral ocelli. Cly-

peus short (CL 0.37 X LID) weakly convex,

surface shining except along anterior margin,

closely to densely punctate with rounded punc-
tures, supraclypeal area weakly projected,

densely punctate around margins. Frons (fig.

78A) coarsely reticulate above antcnnal bases,

sculpture laterally weakens, extends vertically to

posterior margin of lateral ocelli. Labrum (fig.

78B) basal median area raised, weakly verrucu-
lose, anterior margin almost straight, distal pro-

cess not tapered, widest at base, median keel

extends to distal margin, lateral ridges weak and
serrate almost extend to margin, distal margin
setose, lateral teeth large, distally hooked. Pron-
otum dorsolateral angles acute, well projected.

Mesoscutum (fig. 78C) anterior margin
rounded, punctation moderately coarse, inter-

spaces shining except dull along anterior margin,
remainder densely punctate. Scutellum 1.09 X
longer than dorsal surface ofpropodeum, weakly
concave mesially, surface shining, openly to

closely punctate. Dorsal surface of propodeum
(fig. 1 1C) defined by angular posterolateral car-

inae set well below dorsal level, carinae form
deeply recessed pockets, posterovertical carinae
reach dorsal carinae, dorsal sculpture ruguloso-
striolate mesially, striolate laterally, sculpture
reaches dorsal rim. Tl densely punctate, small
mesolateral areas openly punctate, surface shin-
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ing(fig. 15F). Mesepisternumanmetepisternum
coarsely striate. BP bluntly rounded.

Colour. Body shining black, mandible red-

brown apically. antennal flagellum underneath
brown.

Vestiture. Body sparse, frons and paraocular
areas with erect plumose hair, mesoscutum with
similar shorter hair, metanotum with short,

dense, adpressed, tomentose hair, T2 and T3
with lateral tomentum, T3 tomentum almost
meets, T4 with a broad band oftomentum across

tergite.

Description ofmale. Body length 5.78-6.54 mm
(x= 6.24 mm. SD=0.26, n=10). head width
1.79-2.02 mm (n = 10), forewing length 1.50-

1.72mm(x=1.62mm,SD=0.06,n= 10). Rela-

tive dimensions: HW 100, HL 86-88, UID 62-

63. LID 47-48. AOD 15-16, IAD 14-15. OAD
25-26JOD 19-20. OOD 16-17. CL21-22.GW
13-14, EW 30-31. ML 34-36, SL 24-25, FL
123-125.

Structure. Head broad with eyes appearing

large, inner orbits converging below, eyes with

few minutes setae, scape not reaching median
ocellus, clypeus basally concave, shining, indis-

tinctly openly punctate, anterior three-quarters

pale yellow, supraclypeal area weakly projected,

shining. Antennae moderately long (FL 2.02 X
UID), AS4:AS2 + 3=1. Remainder of body
similar to female except mesoscutum mesially

openly to densely punctate, posterolateral pro-

podeal carinae more angular than in female

dorsal sculpture coarsely ruguloso-striate across

entire surface; Tl openly to closely punctate;

colour similar to female except legs bright

orange-red except males from southern and

NSW legs brown: forewings with 2nd r-m as

strong as 1st r-m.

Vestiture. Frons. paraocular areas and supra-

clypeal area with dense short adpressed hair

forming a mat, anterior margin of clypeus with

some similar hair, metanotal hair not tomen-

tose, T2-T4 with strong lateral tomentum; S2-

S4 with long plumose posteriorly directed hair in

rows across sterna, S5 with short sparse simple

setae.

Genitalia and associated sterna (figs 78E-H).

Gonobase slightly narrowed basally, gonocoxite

with setae on apical inner margin and lateral

setae, gonostyli long with long branched hair on

upper surface, retrorse lobes well developed,

setose, ventral flanges present, penis valves

enlarged dorsoposteriorly; S8 median process

elongate, broadly bilobed and truncate apically

with a few simple setae, S7 median process

rounded.

Distribution (fig. 78D). Eyrean province, though
also recorded from southern New South Wales,

Victoria or across northern Australia and from
the high rainfall areas of southwestern Western
Australia.

Seven macrocephalic males were recorded

from Western Australia (Pearce and Perth only).

Four specimens (299, 2<3<3) carried large numbers
of hypopial nymphal mites. In both sexes the

attachment areas are the underturned genae and
the basal portion of Tl.

Etymology. The epithet ebeneum means
"ebony" and refers to the shining black colour of

species.

Floral Forage Record. Families visited =15.

Catch total = 71; Amaranthaceae (2 catches),

Dilleniaceae (1). Fabaceae (7), Liliaceae (1),

Loranthaceae (1), Malvaceae (1), Myoporaceae
(6), Myrtaceae (32), Orchidaceae (2), Primula-

ceae (1). Proteaceae (4), Santalaccae (1), Sapin-

daceae (9), Xanthorrhoeaceae (1), Zygophylla-

ceae (2). Genera visited =18; Acacia (4),

Amyema ( 1 ), Asphodelus ( 1 ), Atalaya (9), Cassia

(3). Diuris Sm. (1), Eremophila (6), Eucalyptus

(29), Hakea (4), Hibhertia (1), Melaleuca (3).

Nitraria (2), Prasophyllum (1), Ptilotus (2),

Samolus ( 1 ), Santalum ( 1 ), Sida L. ( 1 ), Xanthor-

rhoea (1).

Flight Phenology
6 3 3 2 6 2 4 7 27 33 16

Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec

Remarks. This strikingly beautiful species dis-

plays a number of anomalous characters. Easio-

glossum ebeneum distribution is unusual in that

it occurs in both the high rainfall region of south

west Western Australia and the dry Eyrean prov-

ince. Absence from the malice region of north-

western Victoria may be a collecting artefact.

The male dorsal propodeal carinae and sculp-

ture are more strongly defined and more coarse

than in the female, the opposite of the general

pattern. The leg colour of males from the desert

areas of the Eyrean province is bright orange-

red, while those from the periphery of this arid

region, such as in southern Queensland, New
South Wales and southern South Australia, have

brown legs. Maslin and Hopper (1982) noted

that the desert peripheral area is a zone of high

speciation which they termed "the desert per-

ipheral pattern". Lasioglossum ebeneum may be

in the process of speciation in this zone and
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specimens from these peripheral localities are

not included in the paratype series. Examination
of genitalia revealed no discernible differences

between the colour morphs.

Lasioglossum (Chilalictus) edentulatum

sp. nov.

Figures 79A-D

Material examined. Holotype. 2, Queensland, 62 km
NW of Charters Towers ( 1 9°48'S, 146°02'E). 20 Nov
1988. KLW. on Euealyptus (NMV T- 15564).

Paratypes. 222, same data as holotype (one speci-

men gold coated) (NMV T-15565- 1 5566).

Diagnosis. Most like L. nefrens. Female with
body black, frons striate, vertex and genae
broadened, mandibular preapical teeth absent,

mesoscutum shining, anterior margin with
weakly bilobed mesial projection, punctation
moderately coarse, dorsal surface of propodeum
ruguloso-striolate, defined by angular posterola-

teral carinae. fore tibial spur fan shaped.

Description of female (male unknown). Bodv
length 5.70-6.74 mm (x= 5.97 mm, SD=0.38,
n = 2), head width 1.69-1.76 mm (n=2), fore-

wing length 1.48-1.55 mm (x=1.52 mm,
SD= 0.05, n= 2). Relative dimensions: HW
100, HL 82-85, UID 60-61, LID 55-56, AOD
19-20. IAD 11-12, OAD 26-27. IOD 18-20,
OOD 14-15. CL 20-21, GW 19-23, EW 25-27,
SL 38-39, FL 71-72.

Structure. Head broad, inner orbits converg-
ing slightly below, median frontal carina reaches
median ocellus, eyes with sparse cover of minute
setae. Scape reaching at least anterior margin of
lateral ocelli. Clypeus short (CL 0.38 X LID),
convex basally, surface shining except dull along
anterior margin, anteriorly closely punctate with
deeply impressed punctures, indistinctly punc-
tate along posterior margin with small rounded
punctures, supraclypeal area weakly projected,

shining, openly punctate mesially, densely punc-
tate around margins. Frons (fig. 79A) striate

above antennal bases, sculpture laterally

weakens, extends vertically to level of anterior

margin of lateral ocelli. Vertex narrow behind
ocelli, broadened behind upper levels of eyes.

Genae in side view broadened under upper level

of eye. Labrum (fig. 79B) basal median area
slightly raised, weakly nodulated, anterior mar-
gin rounded mesially, distal process short, not
widest at base, slightly flanged distally, median
keel spatulate, extends to distal margin, lateral

ridges weak, dorsally smooth, extend to setose

distal margin, lateral teeth small, not hooked.

Preapical teeth of mandibles absent. Pronotum
dorsolateral angles of pronotum acute, well pro-

jected. Mesoscutum (fig. 79C) anterior margin

with weakly bilobed mesial projection, puncta-

tion moderately coarse, surface shining except

anteriorly with transverse lines and dull, along

midline, posterior margin and posterior half of

parapsidal areas densely punctate, mesially

sparsely to openly punctate. Scutellum 1.2 X
longer than dorsal surface of propodeum, sur-

face shining, almost impunctate except few
punctures along midline and around margins.

Dorsal surface of propodeum (fig. 79C) well

defined by posterolateral carinae set just below
dorsal level, posterolateral carinae angular, pos-

terovertical carinae reach dorsal carinae, dorsal

sculpture ruguloso-striolate mesially, striolate

laterally, sculpture just extends to dorsal rim

mesially, dorsal rim rounded, dull. Tl densely

punctate. Mesepisternum striate, metepister-

num smooth. Fore tibial spur fan shaped; BP
rounded.

Colour. Body black except antennae above
and metasoma brown, antennae underneath and
legs light red-brown.

Vesliture. Frons with short simple branched
hair, lower paraocular areas with short

adpressed plumose hair, clypeus and supracly-

peal area almost glabrous, few simple setae,

mesoscutum with sparse cover of erect branched
hair, weak tomentum along posterior margin,
weak tomentum along anterior margin of meta-
notum, tomentum lateral on T2 and T3, across
on T4.

Distribution (fig. 79D). Central Queensland.

Etymology. The epithet edentulatum means
"without a tooth" and refers to the lack of a

pre-apical tooth on the mandible.

Floral Forage Record. Family visited and Catch
total=1; Myrtaceae (1 catch). Genus visited.

Eucalyptus ( 1 ).

Flight Phenology.

I
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Remarks. The description of this species high-
lights the unusual character state of the man-
dible without a pre-apical tooth. Lasioglossum
edentulatum is the sister taxon of L nefrens,
which also lacks a pre-apical tooth on the man-
dible. Both species occur in Queensland and are
allopatric.
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Lasioglossum (Chilalictus) eremaean sp. nov.

Figures 4B. 16C, 80A-H

Material examined. Hololypc. 2. Northern Territory,

30 km S of Alice Springs (24°12'S. I33°52'E). I Nov
1974. EME & R.I. Storey, on Calamlrinia balonensis
and Heliehrysttm bracteamm (QM T13855).

Paratypes (6429, \2SS). Northern Territory: 229. 22
km W of Alice Springs (23°42'S, I33°12'E). 2 Nov
1974, EME & R.I. Storev, on Melaleuca braeieata
(UQIC): 422, 8 km S of Alice Springs (23°58'S.
133-52'E). 30 Oct 1974. EME & R.I. Storev. on Wah-
lenbcrgia (UQIC); 399, 30 km S of Alice Springs
(24°12'S. 133°52'E). 3 Nov 1974, EME & R.I. Storey.

on Eucalyptus gammaphylfo (UQIC); 5622. 1235,

same data as holotype (QM T 13855).

Other specimens examined (43722. 29933). Queens-
land: Eulo. Windorah.
New South Wales: Wentworth. Broken Hill. Menin-

dee Lakes. Quandong. Wilcannia. Mootwingce Nat.
Pk, Fowlers Gap Res. Stn. White Cliffs. Lake Star-

vation, Tibooburra.

Victoria: Wilkur, Kerang.

South Australia: West Beach, Monarto. Marino.
Adelaide. Victor Harbour. Hamilton. Purni Bore.

Pooginook, Androssan. Wild Horse Plains. Port

Wakefield. Cowell. Eyre Pen.. Port Pirie, Whyalla.
Port Germein. Port Pirie, Whyalla, Orroroo. Nonning
HS, Quorn. Ceduna. West Franklin Island, Ceduna.
Milang, Penong. Oakden Hills Stn. Hawker, Lake Tor-

rens, Martins Well. Curnamona HS. Pimba. Wirram-
inna HS. Wilpena. Parachilna. Woomera. Roxby
Downs. Lake Frome. Ooldea. Immarna. Tarcoola.

Flinders Ranges. Maree. Monte Collina Bore. Coward
Springs. William Ok. Etadunna HS. Emu. Everard Pk
HS. Coongie Lakes, Clifton Hills. Abminga. Amata
(Musgrave Park) Northern Territory: Alice Springs.

Mt Cavenagh. Kunoth
Western Australia: Cannington, Yundamindra. Mt

Magnet. Wiluna. Mt Nossiter. Lake Cohen.

Diagnosis. Most like L. metallicum. Both sexes

head and propodeum black, mesoscutum met-

allic green/blue, metasoma black suffused with

brown. Female with frons punctate, mouthparts

with glossa moderately long, and hirsute, mesos-

cutum densely punctate, dorsal surface of

propodeum ruguloso-striolate, not defined by

carina. BP apically pointed, T 1 with mesolateral

hair bands, metasomal tomentum across T2-
T4. Male with antennae moderately long (FL

2.34 X UID), AS4 equal to AS2 + 3, glossa mod-
erately long and hirsute, Tl with mesolateral

hair tufts, sternal vestiture sparse, forewings

with 2nd r-m as strong as 1st r-m.

Description of female. Body length 6.16-7.62

mm (x = 6.86 mm, SD=0.4I, n=10), head

width 1.97-2.16 mm (n = IO). forewing length

1.64-1.90 mm (x= 1.81 mm, SD=0.09, n= 10).

Relative dimensions: HW 100; HL 86-88: UID
58-59; LID 53-55: AOD 20-21, IAD 09-10,
OAD 28-29, IOD 18-19, OOD 14-15, CL 21-
22, GW 15-17, EW 23-24, SL 38-39, FL 65-66.

Structure. Head distinctly triangular (fig. 4B),

inner orbits converging below, median frontal

carina reaches about halfway to median ocellus,

eyes with conspicuous moderate cover of short

setae. Scape reaches at least anterior margin of
median ocellus. Clypeus short (CL 0.38 X LID),
large portion protruded below lower level of
eyes, in side view clypeus appears to protrude
well over mandible bases, surface weakly con-
vex, more so basally, polished, openly punctate
with small, rounded punctures, supraclypeal

area slightly projected, shining, mesially

impunctate, around margins closely punctate.

Frons (fig. 80A) closely punctate above antennal

bases, punctures not forming wavy striae, sculp-

ture laterally weakens to almost smooth along

inner orbits, extends vertically to anterior mar-
gin of lateral ocelli. Labrum (fig. SOB) basal pro-

cess large, median area conspicuously raised,

smooth except for a few weak ridges anteriorly,

anterior margin rounded mesially, distal process

small, not widest at base, weakly flanged distally.

median keel weakly spatulate, extends to distal

margin, lateral ridges absent, distal margin
setose, lateral teeth small, not hooked. Mouth-
parts with glossa moderately long, and hirsute.

Pronotum dorsolateral angles bluntly obtuse,

well projected. Mesoscutum (fig. 80C) anterior

margin with rounded mesial projection, surface

shining, punctation conspicuously coarse, anter-

iorly dull and impunctate. remainder densely

punctate, small interspaces present across entire

surface. Scutellum 1.24 X longer than dorsal

surface of propodeum, shining, openly to closely

punctate mesially, densely punctate around
margins. Dorsal surface of propodeum (fig. 80C)
not defined by carina, posterovertical carinae

not extending half way to dorsal level, dorsal

sculpture coarsely ruguloso-striolate across

entire surface, sculpture dorsal rim. Tl densely

punctate. Mesepisternum and metepisternum

striate on upper half, remainder smooth. BP nar-

row, apically pointed.

Colour. Head and propodeum black, mesos-

cutum metallic coppery green-blue colour, meta-

soma black to dark brown except terga posterior

marginal areas light brown, mandibles amber
except apically red-brown, antennal flagellum

light brown underneath, legs brown.

Vestiture. Body moderately hirsute, para-

ocular areas with short, adpressed and erect

branched setae forming a weak mat. frons with a
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few long, erect hairs, clypeus with a few minutely

branched hair, mesoscutum with sparse cover of

short, erect, branched hair, except small hair

tufts along posterior margin, anterior margin of

axillae and metanotum with tomentous hair, Tl

with mesolateral hair bands (fig. 16C), meta-

somal tomentum across T2-T4.

Description ofmale. Body length 4.77-6.24 mm
(x= 5.69 mm, SD=0.52, n=IO), head width

1.55-1.83 mm (n=10), forewing length 1.32-

1 .67 mm (x= 1 .54 mm, SD=0. 12, n= 10). Rela-

tive dimensions: HW 100, HL 90-92, UID 63-

64. LID 45-47, AOD 16-17, IAD 14-15, OAD
27-28, IOD 2 1 -22. OOD 1 8- 1 9, CL 22-23. GW
17-18, EW 24-25, ML 36-38, SL 25-26. FL
145-150.

Structure. Head elongate, triangular, inner

orbits converging below, sparsely covered with

minute setae, scape not reaching median ocellus,

clypeus convex, polished, sparsely to openly

punctate with small, rounded punctures, basal

half pale yellow, supraclypeal area shining, with

a few punctures, glossa moderately long and hir-

sute. Antennae moderately long (FL 2.34 X
UID), AS4:AS2 + 3=1. Remainder of body
similar to female except mesoscutal punctation

dense along midline, closely to densely punctate

mesially, dorsal surface of propodeum weakly

striolate laterally, dorsal rim smooth and shin-

ing; colour similar to female with mesoscutum
metallic blue-green; forewings with 2nd r-m as

strong as 1st r-m.

Vestiture. Body vestiture moderate, para-

ocular areas and lower, lateral frons with short,

adpressed, plumose hair forming a weak mat,

genae with conspicuous cover of hair, mesoscu-

tum with weak hair tuft along posterior margin,

Tl mesolateral hair tufts well developed, meta-

somal tomentum present across T2-T4; sternal

vestiture sparse, S2-S4 with erect, long,

branched hair, S5 with some similar hair lat-

erally, S6 almost glabrous.

Genitalia and associated sterna (figs 80E-H).

Gonobase sides parallel, gonocoxite without

setae, gonostyli long, with sparse simple or

weakly branched setae, retrorse lobes setose,

weakly developed, ventral flanges absent; S8

median process broadly rounded apically,

glabrous, S7 rounded, glabrous.

Distribution (fig. 80D). Eyrean province but not

north of the equal summer/winter rainfall line

(.vmwNix, 1982).

Etymology. The epithet eremaean refers to the

distribution pattern of this species.

Floral Forage Record. Families visited=25.

Catch total = 108; Aizoaceae (5 catches), Ama-
ranthaceae (2), Boraginaceae (1), Campanula-

ceae (2), Chenopodiaceae (2), Compositae (12),

Convolvulaceae (1), Cruciferae (3), Dicrastyli-

daceae (1), Fabaceae (6), Frankeniaceae (3),

Goodeniaceae (2), Hydrocotylaceae (1), Labia-

tae (1), Liliaceae (2), Malvaceae (1), Myopora-

ceae (16), Myrtaceae (14), Oxalidiaceae (1),

Portulacaceae (5). Proteaceae ( 1 0). Sapindaceae

(2), Scrophulariaceae (6), Solanaceae (3), Zygo-

phyllaceae (6). Genera visited= 43; Acacia (4),

Anthocercis Labill. (1), Asphodetus (2), Atalaya

(1), Atriplex L. (1), Blennodia R.Br. (1), Cakile

(2), Calandrinia(5), Carpobrotus (3), Cassia (I),

Chrysanthemum ( 1 ), Convolvulus ( 1 ), Craspedia

(2), Dicrastylis (1), Dodonaea Mill. (1), Eremo-

phila ( 1 6), Eucalyptus (11), Frankenia (3), Good-

enia (2), Grevillea (2), Hakea (8), Helichrysum

(1), Helipterum (2), Hibiscus (1), Melaleuca (3),

Mesembryanthemum (2), Myriocephalus (2),

Nicotiana (1), Nitraria (3), Oxalis (1), Ptilotus

(2), Rutidosis (1), Salsola (1), Senecio (2),

Solanum (1), Stemodia (6), Swainsona (1),

Taraxacum (1). Trachymene (1), Tribulus (3),

Trichodesma R.Br. (1), Wahlenbergia (2), Wes-

tringia Sm. (1).

Flight Phenology.
3 4 2 I 2 5 5 26 51 41 7

Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec

Remarks. This species is commonly collected

throughout the arid and semi-arid areas of Aus-

tralia. To minimise variation within the para-

type series, only those specimens taken at the

same time, in the areas surrounding the type

locality, were chosen. (See Remarks on L. met-

allicum for discussion of metallic mesosomal
colour).

Lasioglossum (Chilalictus) eremophilum
sp. nov.

Figures 81A-D

Material examined. Holotvpe. 2, South Australia, 18

km S of Quorn (32°30'S. 138°02'E), 25 Oct 1990.

KLW, on Eremophila (NMV T-15567).

Paratvpes 225. Western Australia, 6 km E ofYellow-

dine (3 1°18'S, 1 19°44'E), lOOct 1981,IDN&JCC.on
flowers of Eremophila. ex ethanol (ANIC).

Diagnosis. Head and glossa development unlike

any other species. Female with body black, head
elongate, length equal to width, frons 0.32 X
HW, vertex enlarged, particularly behind upper
margins of eyes, head quadrate apically; pro-

boscis and head variously elongated, measure-
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ments compared to HW (mean (SD), n=3)- GL
0.59 (0.01); LPL 0.35 (0.01); MPL 0.75 (0.02):
PML 0.80 (0.01). HL 1.00 (0.01); glossa densely
hirsute; mesoscutal punctation distinctly

double-punctate, openly to closely punctate,
dorsal surface of propodeum ruguloso-striolate,

not defined by carinae.

Description of female (male unknown). Bodv
length 6.01-6.16 mm (x=6.06 mm, SD=0.09,
n= 3), head width 1.53-1.57 mm (n= 3), fore-
wing length 1.48-1.53 mm (x=1.50 mm.
SD=0.03, n=3). Relative dimensions: HW
100, HL 99-101, UID 65-66. LID 54-56, AOD
19-20, IAD 12. OAD 32-33, IOD 25-26, OOD
14-16, CL 22-23, GW 22-23, EW 27-28, SL
38-39, FL 61-62.

Structure. Head elongate, as long as broad:
inner orbits converging slightly below; median
frontal carina extends to median ocellus, well

developed basally, weak apically; eyes sparsely

covered with erect, stout setae; vertex broad-
ened laterally behind upper levels of eyes, head
quadrate shape apically. Scape reaching median
ocellus. Clypeus produced downward, not pro-

tuberant forward, in side view, clypeus almost
flat, produced so that two-thirds lies below lower
ends of eyes; supraclypeal area not noticeably

produced, in side view, weakly protuberant; cly-

peus curved laterally, smooth and shining, dor-

sally dull, finely lineate. closely punctured,

punctures separated by diameter of puncture,

punctures near ventral margin large, elliptical,

punctures near epistomal suture small, rounded;

supraclypeal area dull, indistinctly punctured;

proboscis variouslv elongated, comparison to

HW (mean (SD), n = 3); GL 0.59 (0.01), LPL
0.35 (0.01), MPL 0.75 (0.02), PML 0.80 (0.01).

maxillary and labial palpi not structurally modi-
fied; glossa densely hirsute. Frons elongate 0.32

X HW, costulate above antennal bases, laterally

weakens to almost smooth along inner margins

of eyes, extends vertically to posterior margin of

lateral ocelli, paraocular areas smooth to finely

reticulate. Labrum (fig. 8 IB) basal area raised,

surface coarsely roughened with numerous
raised, distinctly separated, nodules, anterior

margin bluntly obtuse mesially, distal process

flanged, not widest at base, median keel well

developed, extending slightly beyond distal mar-

gin, lateral keels absent, distal margin setose, few

strong lateral teeth present, distally hooked.

Pronotum dorsolateral angles weakly projected,

rounded. Mesoscutum (fig. 81C) anterior mar-

gin with weakly bilobed mesial projection, punc-

tation fine, surface dull covered with fine reticu-

late pattern, anteriorly impunctate, mesially
between parapsidal lines distinctly double-size
punctate, along midline densely punctate with
small punctures, mesially openly to closely

punctate, sparsely interspersed with large punc-
ture about twice diameter of small punctures,

parapsidal areas indistinctly marked with min-
ute punctures. Scutellum length 1.4 X greater

than dorsal surface of propodeum length, sur-

face dull, sculpture similar to mesoscutum,
sparse and irregularly punctured. Dorsal surface

of propodeum (fig. 81C) not defined by carinae,

posterovertical carinae present, extending three-

quarters of distance to dorsal surface, dorsal sur-

face dull, surface alveolate, surface weakly rugu-

loso-striolate mesially to weakly striolate lat-

erally, sculpture not reaching dorsal rim, mesiad
sculpture not reaching posterior rim. Tl densely

punctured, punctures minute. Mesepisternum
and metepisternum striate. BP rounded; fore-

wings with first recurrent vein interstitial with
first cubital vein (holotype) or enters base of

third submarginal cell (paratypes).

Colour. Body black, flagellar segments dark

brown above, light brown below; tarsi, posterior

margin of metasomal terga light brown.
Vestiture. Body sparse, head with few erect,

minutely branched hairs on frons and paraocu-

lar areas, vertex with a few long hairs between
lateral ocelli, mesoscutum with erect, minutely

branched hairs, sparse mesially, more dense lat-

erally, weak tomentous hair present on laterally

on T2-T4.

Distribution (fig. 8 ID). Eyrean province in

southern Western Australia and South Aus-
tralia.

Etymology. The epithet eremophilum refers to

the presumed food plant of the species.

Floral Forage Record. Family visited = 1. Catch
total=2; Myoporaceae (2 catches). Genus
visited, Eremophila (2).

Flight Phenology. 000020
Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec

Lasioglossum (Chilalictus) erythrurum

(Cockercll)

Figures 82A-H

Halictus erythruru.s Cockerell, 1914a: 504-505.

Halictus, cyclognaihus Cockerell, 1914a: 511. syn.

nov.

Halictus nttoiinctus Cockerell, 1915a: 7-8. syn. nov.

Ilalictus foriicornis Cockerell. 1916b: 372. syn. nov.
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llciliclus erytluurus alrocvuncus C'ockcrell. 191 Ka:

I 1 7. syn. nov.

Ha!idus iicisiluccns Cockerell, 1923: 239. syn. nov.

Hahctus crytlinirus iiniiusculus Raymenl. 1930a:

53. syn. nov.

Ilalictus suberythrurus Raymcnt, 1935: 691. syn.

nov.

I.asioxlossum (Chilalictus) irylhrurum. —
Michcncr, 1965: 176.

Lasiogtossum (
( 'fiilaliclus) cyvlngnathum.

Michcncr. 1965: 176.

Lasioglossum {Chilalictus) rulotmcium.

Michcncr, 1965: 177.

Lasiogtossum (Chilalictus) forticorne. — Michcncr,

1965: 176.

Lasioglossum (Chilalictus) atrocyaneum. —
Michcncr. 1965: 175.

Lasioglossum(Chllalictus) basilmens.— Michcncr,

1965: 175.

Lasioglossum (( hllalkius) inaiusculum.

Michcncr, 1965: 176.

Lasioglossum (Chilalictus) sulurvthntrum. —
Michcncr. 1965: 177.

Material examined. Synlypcs of crythnirus: lv, Vic-

toria, Croydon (37°48'S, I45"l 7'E), 1 77, Pies, by S.W.

Fulton, I4.1an 1909, USNM Type No. 581 70(USNM,
has been rcpinned as hole present in the left side ofthe
seutcllum); 19, Victoria, Crovdon (37°48'S, I45°I7'E).

182, l'rcs. by S.W. Fulton. 14 Jan 1909. T- 10463
(NMV, missing antennae, head has been glued to

body).

Holotypc of cvclofiiiathus. 6, Victoria, (rovdon
(37°48'S, I45°17

;

E), Pies, by S.W. Fulton. 14 Jan

1909. 200 (AN1C, macrocephalic development.)

Holotypc of rufoiiuctus. 9. Queensland. Brisbane

(27°28'S, 153°02'E), 3 Oct 1912, H. Hacker, HY4120
IUM. glued to card with second specimen marked "var

a". Note that 399 specimens with similar label data,

lodged in USNM, are not considered to be part of the

type series as the original description refers only to the

specimen lodged in the QM.)
Holotypc Of forticornis. c5. Western Australia, Kala-

mundra (3U58'S, II6°03'E), 9-28 Feb 1914, R.F..

Turner, 1914-258. BM Type Hym I 7.a.940 (USNM.
missing fore tibia and tarsi, left antennae glued to card.

Note that 1 9 specimen with similar label data, lodged

in USNM, is not considered to be part ofthe type series

as the original description refers only to the specimen
lodged in the QM.)

Holotypc of (Urocyant'US, 9, Queensland. Brisbane

(27"28'S, 153'02'E), 8 Feb 1916, H. Hacker. USNM
Type No. 58168 (USNM).

Holot vpe of bastluccns. 9, Queensland, Bribie Island

(27°03'S, 153WE), 29 Aug 1918, H. Hacker (QM).
Holotypc of niaiusculus. 2, Western Australia, Perth

(3I°57'S, II5°5I'E). 19 Oct 1929. T. Greaves (ANIC,
head glued to mesosoma. right hind leg glued to pith;

missing right fore leg, left fore tibia and tarsi.)

Hololvpc of suberythrurus, 9, Victoria. Balmoral

(37°I5'S, 14I°50'F). 3 Feb 1929, V. James (ANIC,
glued to card, mandibles opened to display labium).

Other specimens examined ( 1 1 3099, 41<5<3.) Queens-

land: Wallangarra, Wyberba Nat. Pk, Stanthorpc. Bal-

landean, Eukey, Glen Aplin, Liston, Amiens, Goondi-

windi, Inglewood, Warwick, Leyburn, Thargomindah,

Cunnamulla, St George, Tamborine, Ipswich, Wacol.

Stradbrokc Is, Brisbane. Murphys Creek. Mt Nebo.

Bcerwah, Miles, Caioundra. Landsborough, Chin-

chilla, Quilpic, Dulacca. Windorah, Mungallala.

Noosa. Morvcn. Charlcville, Thylungra, Tewah Ck.

Eidsvold. Emerald, Atherton. Gordonvale.

New South Wales and Australian Capital Territory:

Nadgec Reserve, Batcmans Bay, Honeysuckle Creek,

Upper Cotter, Blundells. Milton. Canberra, Bungen-

dorc, Yass, Bowning, Bargo, West Wylong. Mt Toman.
Kurrajong, Clarence, Broken Hill, Narrominc. Mcn-
dooran, Wilcannia, Gilgandra, Nyngan, Cobar, Coon-

abarabran, Fowlers Gap Res. Stn, Tamworth, Uralla,

Hillgrovc, Armidale. Narrabri, Mt Kaputar Nat. Pk,

Bourkc, I.langothlin, Tcntertield. Wallangarra. Len-

nox Head, Woodcnbong.
Victoria: Eornc, Portland, Cobboboonce State For-

est, Melbourne, Cann River, Dunkeld. Genoa, Mt
Macedon, Broadford, Omco, Slawell, St. Arnaud.

Euroa, Mitre, Horsham, Glenrowan, Warracknabeal.

Donald, Wilkur, Birchip. Kerang. Murrayvillc.

Hattah.

Tasmania: Irodshams Pass. Queenstown. Strahan.

Pieman Bridge, Scottsdalc.

South Australia: Rendelsham, Robe, Reedy Creek,

Rcndclsham. Kongal, Salt Creek, Flinders Chase Nat.

Pk, Kangaroo Island. Keith. Mcningie, Finniss, Mt
Compass, Hartley. Yorkc Penin.. Mt Lofty. Waterfall

Gully, Adelaide. Tusmore, Athelstone, Purnong,

Billiatt Nat. Pk. Port Lincoln, Rcnmark, Port Gcr-

mein, Kyancutta, Kimba, ferowie. LakeGilles, Oodla
Wirra. Minnipa, Orroroo, Poochcra, Wilmington,

Tandaie Rockholcs, Wirrulla. Penong, Ceduna.
Nullarbor. Brachina Gorge, Lake Hart, Immarna.
Mt Scrlc.

Northern Territory: Angas Downs. Alice Springs,

Corroboree Rock. Alice Springs. Barrow (reck.

Western Australia: Margaret River. Kojonup.
katanning. Shoal Cape. Glencoe, Ravcnsthorpe, Mt
Ragged. Ravcnsthorpe, Grass Patch. Waroona. Lake
King, Dwellingup, Salmon Gums, Hatter Hill, kumarl
Siding, Toolinna Rockhole, Pinjarra, Norseman.
Norseman. Pingclly. Lake Cronin. Balladonia RH.
Cocklcbiddy, Perth, Madura. Mundaring, Higgins-

ville, Eucla, Meckcring, Perth, Merrcdin. Ycllowdine.

Coolgardic, Southern Cross, Boorabbin Rock, Dcdari,

Comet Vale Siding, Menzies. Dongara, Youanmi,
Neale Junction. Carnarvon. Gascoyne Junction.

Carnarvon. Newman, Mt Bruce, Whim Creek.

Diagnosis. Most like /.. mitiuiuhtin. Female with
head and propodeum black, mesoscutum dull

metallic green-blue with copper tinge, metasoma
red-brown except Tl with black on anterior two
thirds, Irons striate, mesoscutum anterior

margin rounded, shining, closely to densely
punctate, dorsal surface of propodeum
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ruguloso-striolate. defined by posterolateral car-
inae. fore tibial spur fan shaped. Male with body
black, antennae long (FL 2.0 X UID). AS4:
AS2 + 3=1, lower frons and paraocular areas
with dense cover of hair forming a mat, S2-S4
with sparse cover of posteriorly directed, plu-
mose hair, forewings with 2nd r-m weaker than
1st r-m.

Description of female. Body length 4.00-5.08
mm (x=4.50 mm, SD=0.36, n=10), head
width 1.32-1.53 mm (n=10), forewing length
1 .06-1 .34 mm (x= 1 . 1 8 mm, SD=0.09, n= 10).

Relative dimensions: HW 100, HL 80-81, UID
61-62. LID 59-60, AOD 20-22, IAD 10-11
OAD 31-32. IOD 20-21. OOD 14-15, CL 18-
1 9,GW 1 8- 1 9, EW 24-25, SL 36-38, FL 64-66.

Structure. Head triangular, inner orbits con-
verging below, median frontal carina reaches
median ocellus, eyes with sparse cover of minute
setae. Scape reaches anterior margin of median
ocellus. Clypeus short (CL 0.32 X LID), convex,
more so along basal margin and laterally, surface

smooth and shining except posterior margin dull

covered with fine reticulate pattern, closely

punctate mesially with deeply impressed punc-
tures, laterally sparsely punctate with slightly

smaller punctures, posterior margin openly
punctate with small, rounded, shallow punc-
tures, supraclypeal area raised, with a dull sheen,

sparsely punctate with small, shallow punctures.

Frons (fig. 82A) striate above antennal bases,

sculpture laterally weakens to punctate, extends
vertically to anterior margin of lateral ocelli.

Labrum (fig. 82B) median basal area raised

forming V-shaped tubercle, anterior margin
rounded, margin raised forming lip. distal pro-

cess triangular, widest at base, median keel dis-

tally spatulate, extends well beyond margin,

lateral ridges large and broad, dorsally smooth,
basally recurved towards median keel, setae not

present across distal margin, lateral teeth small,

straight. Pronotum dorsolateral angles rounded,

well projected. Mesoscutum (fig. 82C) anterior

margin rounded, punctation moderately coarse,

surface shining, anteriorly impunctate, remain-

der closely to densely punctate. Scutellum length

equal to length of dorsal surface of propodeum,
surface shining except dull along midline and

around margins, closely punctate anteriorly and

along posterior margin, remainder sparsely

punctate. Dorsal surface of propodeum (fig.

82C) defined by posterolateral angular carinae

set well below dorsal level, posterovertical

carinae reach dorsal carinae, dorsal sculpture

ruguloso-striolate with a few striae laterally,

sculpture almost reaches dorsal rim mesially.
not laterally, dorsal rim with a dull sheen, gently
rounded. Tl densely punctate except posterior
marginal area impunctate. Mesepisternum
lower half shining though with a fine reticulate

pattern, upper half striate, metepisternum dull,

striate. Fore tibial spur fan shaped; BP
rounded.

Colour. Head and propodeum black, mesos-
cutum dull metallic green-blue with copper
tinge, metasoma red-brown except Tl with
black on anterior two-thirds, legs black, fore

tibiae suffused with brown.
Vestiture. Frons with sparse erect, minutely

branched hair, paraocular areas with similar

adpressed hair, mesoscutum almost glabrous,

with a few erect, branched hairs, metasomal
tomentum absent.

Description ofmale. Bodv length 3.39-4.00 mm
(x= 3.70 mm, SD=0.21, n=10), head width
1.03-1.15 mm (n=10), forewing length 0.80-
0.94 mm (x = 0.86 mm, SD= 0.05, n= 10). Rela-
tive dimensions: HW 100, HL 80-82, UID 64-
66, LID 44-45. AOD 12-13. IAD 15-16, OAD
27-28, IOD 27-28, OOD 14-15. CL 18-19, GW
16-17. EW 32-33, ML 36-38, SL 24-26, FL
130-132.

Structure. Head triangular, inner orbits con-
verging below, median frontal carina reaches
median ocellus, eyes with sparse cover of minute
hair, clypeus weakly convex, surface smooth and
shining, almost impunctate though with several

minute punctures mesially, basal half dull

white/yellow, supraclypeal area smooth and
shining. Antennae moderately long (FL 2.0 X
UID), AS4:AS2 + 3= 1. Remainder as in female

except frons striate, pronotum dorsolateral

angles rounded, weakly projected, mesoscutum
anterior margin rounded, surface smooth and
shining, sparsely to openly punctate with minute
punctures, scutellum smooth, polished, impunc-
tate. dorsal surface ofpropodeum not defined by
carinae, sculpture weakly ruguloso-striolate,

extending about half way to dorsal rim, rim

smooth and shining: colour of body black, man-
dibles and clypeus as noted dull white yellow,

antennal flagellum light red-brown underneath,

legs dark brown with fore, and mid tibiae and all

tarsi light red-brown, hind tibiae suffused with

light red-brown: forewings with 2nd r-m weaker
than 1st r-m.

Vestiture. Lower frons and paraocular areas

with dense cover of hair forming a mat, clypeus

with some long hairs, mesoscutum almost

glabrous, metasomal tomentum absent; S2-S4
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with sparse cover of posteriorly directed, plu-

mose hair across sternites.

Genitalia and associated sterna (figs 82E-H).

Gonobase sides weakly flanged basally, gono-

coxite without setae, gonostyli long, with sparse

short hair distally, retrorse lobes weakly setose,

well developed, ventral flanges present; S8

median process rounded and setose apically;

S8 apically rounded and setose, S7 median

process similar except glabrous.

Distribution (fig. 82D). Southern half of Aus-

tralia, partially in the Eyrean and extensively

throughout the Bassian provinces.

Floral Forage Record. Families visited = 22.

Catch total= 252; Aizoaceae (2 catches), Ana-

cardiaceae (1), Campanulaceae (2), Compositae

(1), Dicrastylidaceae (1), Dilleniaceae (1), Epa-

cridaceae (2), Fabaceae (21), Goodeniaceae (1),

Labiatae (2), Liliaceae (1), Loranthaceae (5),

Myoporaceae (10), Myrtaccae ( 1 76). Pittospora-

ceae (8), Proteaceae (6), Rutaceae (1). Santala-

ceae (2), Sapindaceae (4), Solanaceae (2), Ster-

culiaceae (1), Xanthorrhoeaceae (2). Genera
visited= 42; unidentified genus of Compositae

(1), Acacia (9), Amyema (5), Angophora (7),

Anthocercis (1), Aolus Sm. (1). Atalaya (3),

Baeckea (2), Boronia(l), Brachychiton (1), Bur-

saria (6), Calytrix (4), Carpobrotus (1), Crotal-

aria (1), Daviesia (2), Dichopogon Kunth. (1),

Dicrastylis (1), Disphyma N.E. Brown (1), Ere-

mophila (9), Eucalyptus (126), Eucarya (1),

Goodenia (1), Grevillea (6), Heterodendrum (1),

Hibbertia{\), Jacksonia (4), Leptospermum (7),

Leucopogon (2), Melaleuca (27), Myoporum ( 1 ),

Pittosporum Banks & Solanderapud Gaertn. (2),

Prostanthera (1), Pultenaea (4), Santalum (1),

Schinus ( 1 ), Solarium ( 1 ), Syzygium Gaertn. ( 1 ),

Thryptomene (1), Tristaniopsis (1), Wahlenber-

gia (2), Weslringia (1), Xanthorrhoea (2).

Flight Phenology.
58 37 21 6 9 7 34 70 86 42
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Remarks. See Remarks on L. hemichalceum.

Lasioglossum erythrurum and L. hemichalceum
and are part of the so called "erythrurum"

species complex (sensu Houston, 1970). I do not

believe that morphological characters alone can

resolve the subtle complexities of this species-

complex and that electrophoretic or DNA analy-

sis is required. The nominal species L. erythru-

rum may itself be a complex of at least three

species. These "forms" differ only on the degree

of mesoscutal punctation; on form "a" the

mesoscutum is densely punctate with the punc-

tures contiguous, on form "b" the mesoscutum

is openly punctate, while on form "c" (which

includes the syntypes of erythrurum) the mesos-

cutum is closely to densely punctate with inter-

spaces present between punctures. Forms

"a" and "b" occur only in the lower Eyrean

province.

Lasioglossum (ChilaFictus) eurycephalum

sp. nov.

Figures 4C, 83A-H

Material examined. Holotype. 2. Northern Territory,

4 km W of Alice Springs (23°42'S. 133°45'E), 31 Oct

1974, EME & R.I. Storey, on Acacia aneura (QM
T13856).

Paratypes ( 1 929, 12<5<5). Northern Territory: 1722,

same data as holotype (UQIC); 19, 7 km NW of Alice

Springs (23°36'S, !33°58'E), 8 Nov 1979, IDN, on

F.ucalvptus (ANIC); 1235. 25 km S of Barrow Creek

(22°16'S. 133°53'E), 7 Nov 1974, EME & R.I. Storey,

on Eucalyptus normantunensis (UQIC); 12. Ti-Tree

(22°08'S.~133°16'E), 7 Nov 1974, EME & R.I. Storey,

on Eucalyptus camaldulensis (UQIC).

Other specimens examined (2792, 268). Queens-

land: Thargomindah. Noccundra, Quilpie. Windorah.

Morven, Charleville. Thylungra.

New South Wales: Mootwingee.

Western Australia: Leonora. Youanmi, Neale Junc-

tion, Belele, Rawlinson Ranges. Giles.

Diagnosis. Like L. ebeneum but head shape dif-

ferent. Both sexes with body black; head laterally

broadened, ovoid shape. Female with frons

short (OAD 0.21 X HW), coarsely reticulate,

reticulation forms irregular lines to appear

somewhat striate, clypeus and supraclypeal area

contours almost confluent with contours on
frons and paraocular areas, mesoscutum shin-

ing, punctation moderately coarse, dorsal sur-

face of propodeum defined by angular postero-

lateral carinae, sculpture ruguloso-striolate.

Male with antennae moderately long,

AS4:AS2 + 3= 1.15, clypeus black, dorsal sur-

face of propodeum posterolateral carinae well

developed and angular, S2-S4 with long poster-

iorly directed plumose hair in dense rows across

sternites, S5 with sparse short adpressed simple

hair; S8 median process elongate, apically trunc-

ate and bilobed.

Description of female. Body length 6.54-7.32

mm (1=6.95 mm, SD= 0.27, n=10), head
width 2.07-2.26 mm (n=10). forewing length

1 .76-1.95 mm (x= 1.84 mm, SD= 0.07. n= 10).

Relative dimensions: HW 100, HL 72-75, UID
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61-63, LID 53-56, AOD 20-21, IAD 12-14
OAD 21-22, IOD 20-22. OOD 16-17, CL 18-
20. GW 1 4- 1 5, EW 24-25, SL 38-39, FL 80-81.

Structure. Head laterally broadened (fig. 4C)
distinct ovoid shape, inner orbits weakly con-
verging below, median frontal carina well devel-
oped, reaches median ocellus, eyes appear bare,
few sparse minute setae: ocelli widely separated.
Scape reaches anterior margin of lateral ocelli.

Clypeus short (CL 0.38 X LID), flat, clypeus and
supraclypeal area contours almost confluent
with contours on frons and paraocular areas,

surface dull, coarsely punctured with large

deeply impressed punctures, surface entirely

densely punctate, supraclypeal area with inter-

spaces shining, close to denselv punctate. Frons
(fig. 83A) short (OAD 0.21 X HW), coarsely

reticulate, reticulation forms irregular lines to
appear somewhat striate, sculpture weaker lat-

erally, sculpture at reaches anterior margin of
lateral ocelli. Labrum (fig. 83B) basal median
area slightly raised, surface smooth, anterior

margin gently rounded, distal process not
tapered, widest at base, medial keel extends to

distal margin, lateral ridges weak, barely reach
margin, setae not present across distal margin,
lateral teeth large, weakly hooked distally Pro-

notum dorsolateral angles acute, well projected.

Mesoscutum (fig. 83C) anterior margin
rounded, surface with interspaces shining

mesially. punctation moderately coarse, ante-

romesially with fine lineolation, anterolaterally

weakly striate, densely punctate mesially with

interspaces present, parapsidal areas punctures

contiguous. Scutellum 1.1 X longer than dorsal

surface of propodeum. surface shining, open to

closely punctate. Dorsal surface of propodeum
(fig. 83C) defined by angular posterolateral car-

inae set well below dorsal level, posterovertical

carinae reach dorsal carinae. dorsal sculpture

closely ruguloso-striolate. sculpture reaches rim

and continues onto vertical surface. Tl shining,

densely punctate. Mesepisternum and metepis-

ternum striate. BP broadly rounded apically;

forewings with 1st m-cu (first recurrent) insti-

tutial with 1st r-m or entering base of third sub-

marginal cell.

Colour. Body black except mandibles red-

brown apically, antennal flagellum underneath,

legs and apical margin of tergites brown.

Vestiture. Body with moderate cover, frons

and paraocular areas with erect branched hair,

clypeus and supraclypeal area with simple and

branched hair, mesoscutum with sparse cover of

erect branched hair, tomentum laterally on T2

and T3, broad band of tomentum across T4; S2

and S3 with erect long plumose hair across

sternites.

Description ofmale. Body length 4.77-6.16 mm
(x=5.26 mm, SD=0.42, n=10), head width
1.67-1.88 mm (n=10), forewing length 1.29-

1.53mm(x=1.40mm,SD=0.08.n= 10). Rela-
tive dimensions: HW 100, HL 70-75. UID 61-
63, LID 46-48, AOD 15-17, IAD 16-17, OAD
22-23, IOD 21-22, OOD 1 5- 1 6. CL 1 6- 1 8, GW
12-14, EW 29-30; ML 37-38, SL 25-28, FL
133-136.

Structure. Head distinctly broad, eyes con-
verging below, few minute setae; clypeus closely

punctate and dull, entirely black; ocelli widely

separated; scape not reaching median ocellus.

Antennae moderately long (FL 2.16 X UID),
AS4: AS2 + 3=1.15. Remainder similar to

female but with pronotal dorsolaterally

rounded, mesoscutum openly punctate mesially,

densely punctate in parapsidal areas with inter-

spaces present, dorsal surface of propodeum
posterolateral carinae well developed and angu-

lar, dorsal sculpture openly ruguloso-striolate;

colour similar except antennae and legs light

brown, metasoma brown; forewings with 1st

m-cu (first recurrent) institutial with 1st r-m,

2nd r-m as strong as 1st r-m.

Vestiture. Frons, paraocular areas, clypeus

and supraclypeal area densely covered with

short adpressed plumose hair forming a mat,

mesoscutum with erect branched hair, weak lat-

eral tomentum on T2 and T3; S2-S4 with long

posteriorly directed plumose hair in dense rows
across sternites, S5 with sparse short adpressed

simple hair.

Genitalia and associated sterna (figs 83E-H).
Gonobase slightly narrowed basally, gonocoxite

without setae, gonostyli long with branched hair,

penis valves flanged basally, retrorse lobes

setose, well developed, ventral flanges absent; S8
median process elongate, apically truncate and
bilobed, with a few simple setae, S7 median
process rounded.

Distribution (fig. 83D). Central Australia.

Etymology. The epithet eurycephalum refers to

the large breadth of the head capsule.

Floral Forage Record. Families visited=5.

Catch total=12; Campanulaceae (1 catch),

Fabaceae (4), Myoporaceae (2), Myrtaceae (4),

Solanaceae (1). Genera visited =5; Acacia (4),

Eremophila (2), Eucalyptus (4), Solanum (1),

Wahlenbergia (1).
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Flight Phenology.
1 2 1 12 3 3
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Remarks. Lasioglossum ewycephalum is one of

the few black, non-metallic black species that

occurs exclusively within the Eyrean province.

Males of L. eurycephalum have unusual strongly

defined propodeal carinae and coarse sculpture.

The head length (HL 72-75) and frons length

(OAD 21-22) of the female are some of the

shortest known within the subgenus.

Lasioglossum (Chilalictus) expansifrons

(Cockerell)

Figures 16B, 26A. 84A-H

Halictus expansifrons Cockerell. 1914a: 521.

Lasioglossum (Chilalieius) expansifrons. —
Michener. 1965: 176.

Material examined. Syntypes. 233, New South Wales,

Nat. Mus. Victoria. 102. BM Type Hym 17.a.946

(BMNH. both syntypes are glued to triangular cards

attached to the same pin. One card has type written on

the base. The other syntype has lost its head.)

Other specimens examined (989?, 6533). Queens-

land: Roma.
New South Wales and Australian Capital Territory:

Conargo. Canberra. Gilgandra. Wilcannia, Cobar.

Coonabarabran. Gunnedah. Mt Kaputar, Bellata.

Boggabilla.

Victoria: Moe. Pakenham. Mordialloc, Kewell.

Warracknabeal. Wilkur, Gunbower. Lake Albacutya.

Kerang. Mildura.

South Australia: Adelaide. Athelstone, Wilmington.

Diagnosis. Most like L. chapman i. Both sexes

with body black. Female with frons reticulate-

striate, mesoscutum surface shining, densely

punctate, dorsal surface of propodeum weakly

ruguloso-striolate. weakly defined posterolater-

ally by carinae. Male with antennae moderately

long, frons, paraocular areas and supraclypeal

area with dense hair forming a mat. S4 with two

median tufts of long plumose hair, tufts weakly

separated along midline, hair posterolaterally

directed; forewings with 2nd r-m as strong as 1st

r-m.

Description of female. Body length 6.16-6.93

mm (x= 6.61 mm, SD= 0*,25, n=10). head

width 1.97-2.12 mm (n=10), forewing length

1.60-1.86 mm (x= 1.71 mm. SD=0.08. n= 10).

Relative dimensions: HW 100. HL 78-79, UID
61-62, LID 53-56, AOD 20-21, IAD 11-12.

OAD 23-25, IOD 19-20, OOD 15-16. CL 19-

2 1 , GW 1 9-20, EW 23-25, SL 38-40, FL 65-68.

Structure. Head broad and triangular, inner

orbits converging below, median frontal carinae

reaches median ocellus, eyes with sparse cover of

minute setae. Scape reaches anterior margin of

median ocellus. Clypeus short (CL 0.38 X LID),

convex, surface shining, open to closely punc-

tate, supraclypeal area weakly projected, shin-

ing, sparsely punctate. Frons (fig. 84A) reticu-

late-striate above antennal bases, pattern,

sculpture weaker laterally, sculpture extends to

anterior margin of lateral ocelli. Labrum (fig.

84B) basal median area raised, surface weakly

nodulated, anterior margin rounded, distal pro-

cess not tapered, widest at base, median keel

extends to distal margin, lateral ridges weak, dis-

tinctly serrate, not reaching distal margin, setae

not present across distal margin, lateral teeth

large, distally hooked. Pronotum dorsolateral

angles acute, weakly projected. Mesoscutum

(fig. 84C) anterior margin rounded, surface shin-

ing, anterior margin dull with fine lineolation,

punctation moderately coarse, surface entirely

densely punctate. Scutellum 1.3 X longer than

dorsal surface of propodeum, surface shining,

closely to densely punctate. Dorsal surface of

propodeum (fig. 84C) weakly defined postero-

laterally by carinae set well below dorsal level,

posterovertical carinae extend to dorsal carinae,

dorsal sculpture weakly ruguloso-striolate,

extends to rim mesially only. Tl densely punc-

tate except small impunctate areas laterally

(fig. 16B). Mesepisternum and metepisternum

striate. BP rounded.

Colour. Body black; antennae, legs and

anterior margin of tergites brown.

Vestiture. Body sparse, paraocular area with

adpressed and erect branched hair, clypeus and

supraclypeal area almost glabrous, frons with

erect simple hair, mesoscutum with short erect

branched hair, tomentum laterally on T2, across

terga on T3 and T4.

Description ofmale. Body length 5.16-6.01 mm
(x=5.56 mm, SD=0.27, n=10). head width

1.69-1.81 mm (n=10), forewing length 1.36-

1 .57 mm (x= 1 .44 mm, SD=0.07, n= 10). Rela-

tive dimensions: HW 100. HL 87-88, UID 63-

64. LID 48-49, AOD 16-17, IAD 11-13, OAD
23-25, IOD 19-20, OOD 17-1 9, CL 20-2 1,GW
19-20, EW 25-27; ML 37-38, SL 28-29, FL
120-123.

Structure. Head triangular, inner orbits con-

verging below, eyes with sparse minute setae,

scape not reaching median ocellus, clypeus and
supraclypeal area shining, indistinctly punctate,

clypeus yellow on basal half to three-quarters.

Antennae moderately long (FL 1.92 X UID),
AS4:AS2 + 3= 1. Remainder of bodv similar to
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female except mesoscutum punctation close
mesially. posterolateral propodeum carinae
absent, dorsal rim smooth and rounded, meta-
-soma brown, tarsi and tibiae apically and basally

light yellow-brown: forewings with 2nd r-m as
strong as 1st r-m.

Vestiture. Frons. paraocular areas and supra-

clypeal area with dense short adpressed hair
Forming a mat, anterior margin of clypeus with
•some similar hair, T2 and T3 with weak lateral

(omentum; S2 with long plumose hair mesially,

hair not reaching lateral margins of sternite, S3
with similar reaches lateral margins. S4 with two
median tufts of long plumose hair, tufts weakly
separated along midline, hair posterolaterallv

directed (fig. 28A).

Genitalia and associated sterna (figs 84E-H).
Gonobase slightly flanged basally, gonocoxite

-setose on apical inner margin and lateral setae,

retrorse lobes setose, well developed, ventral

flanges present, penis valves flanged basally,

gonostyli with short simple and weakly
branched hair: S8 median process apically

broad, truncate and bilobed, with a few setae, S7
median process rounded, glabrous.

^Distribution (fig. 84D). Eastern zone (except

Tasmania) of the Bassian province.

^Floral Forage Record. Families visited=4.

Catch total =16: Compositae (1 catch), Myrta-

ceae (7), Pittosporaceae (1), Sapindaccae (7).

Genera visited= 6: Atalaya (7). Baeckea (1),

Wursaria (1), Eucalyptus (5), Helichrysum (1).

Melaleuca ( 1 ).

^Flight Phenology.
3 3 2 2 001 226 9
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^Remarks. See Remarks for L. chapmani. Five

macrocephalic males, two showing gross

enlargement of the head capsule, were recorded

(Cobar. NSW (1); Kerang. Vic (3); Wilmington,

SA (1)). The measurements of these specimens

are: bodv length 5.78-6.70 mm (x=6.33 mm,
SD=0.40), head width 1 .93-2.35 mm. forewing

length 1.48-1.64 mm (x= 1.56 mm, SD=0.07).

(Relative dimensions: HW 100, HL 78-82, UID
65-67. LID 58-64. AOD 18-20. IAD 16-17,

OAD 22-24. IOD 19-20, OOD 17-19, CL 18-

19, GW 21-26, EW 23-26; ML 41-46, SL 23-

27, FL 105-112.

Lasioglossum (Chilalictus) falcatum sp. nov.

Figures 85A-D

Material examined. Holotype. V. Queensland, 35 mi

(56 km) W of Quilpie (26°37'S, 144°02'E), 16 Apr
1969, TFH. on Abutilon (QM T 13857).

Paratypes. 729, same data as holotype (UQIC).

Diagnosis. Most like L. lametlosum. Female
with body black, frons striate, clypeus and
supraclypeal area produced forward, not con-

tinuing contours of frons and paraocular areas,

both surfaces polished, mesoscutum densely

punctate, dorsal surface ofpropodeum ruguloso-

striolate, weakly defined by posterolateral cari-

nae set well below dorsal level, outer hind tibial

spur recurved distally.

Description of female (male unknown). Body
length 7.55-8.47 mm (x= 8.12 mm, SD=0.29,
n = 7), head width 2.23-2.31 mm (n = 7),

forewing length 2.00-2.16 mm (x= 2.06 mm,
SD=0.06. n=7). Relative dimensions: HW
100. HL 82-85. UID 60-62, LID 53-55, AOD
20-21, IAD 12-13, OAD 24-25, IOD 19-20,

OOD 15-16, CL 20-22, GW 1 5- 1 6. EW 24-26.

SL 39-40, FL 69-71.

Structure. Head broad, distinctly triangular,

inner orbits converging below, median frontal

carina not reaching median ocellus, eyes with

sparse cover of minute setae. Scape reaching at

least anterior margin of lateral ocelli. Clypeus

and supraclypeal area distinctly produced for-

ward, not continuing contours of frons and
paraocular areas, both surfaces polished, cly-

peus short (CL 0.4 X LID), convex, more so

basally, densely punctate anteriorly with deeply

impressed, rounded punctures, remainder open

to closely punctate with shallow, smaller punc-

tures, supraclypeal area closely punctate. Frons

(fig. 85A) above antennal bases weakly striate,

laterally sculpture weakens to almost smooth
along inner margins of eyes, sculpture continues

to anterior margin of lateral ocelli. Labrum (fig.

85B) basal median area raised, variously ridged

and nodulated, lateral areas weakly recessed,

anterior margin obtuse mesially, distal process

not tapered, widest at base, median keel extends

to setose distal margin, lateral ridges weak and

smooth, extend to distal margin, lateral teeth

large, not hooked. Pronotum dorsolateral^

rounded, barely projected. Mesoscutum (fig.

85C) anterior margin rounded, punctation mod-
erately coarse, anteriorly impunctate, with fine

transverse lines, remainder with small punctures

densely punctate, along midline and in parapsi-

dal areas punctures contiguous, mesially small

shining interspaces present. Scutellum 1.3 X
longer than dorsal surface of propodeum, sur-

face shining, densely punctate along midline and

around margins, remainder open to closely
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punctate. Dorsal surface of propodeum (fig.

85C) weakly defined by posterolateral carinae

set well below dorsal level, posterovertical cari-

nae extend at least half-way to dorsal carinae,

dorsal sculpture ruguloso-striolate mesially,

striolate laterally, sculpture not reaching dorsal

rim, posterior surface dull with fine reticulate

pattern. Tl densely punctate. Mesepisternum
and metepisternum striate. BP rounded; outer

hind tibial spur recurved distally (cf. Fig.

18F).

Colour. Body black; clypeus, supraclypeal

area, antennae, metasoma and legs brown, some
specimens with basal half of propodeum tinged

brown.
Vestiture. Body sparse, frons and paraocular

areas with long branched hair, clypeus and
supraclypeal area almost glabrous, with few

simple setae, mesoscutum with sparse cover of

short erect branched setae, tomentum laterally

on T2, across tergites on T3 and T4.

Distribution (fig. 85D). South-west Queensland.

Etymology. The epithet falcatum refers to the

sickle-shape of the outer hind tibial spur.

Floral Forage Record. Family visited = 1. Catch
total = 1 ; Malvaceae (1 catch). Genus visited,

AbutHon Mill. (1).

Flight Phenologv.
10 0000
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Remarks. The recurved outer hind tibial spur is

a synapomorphy shared with L. lamellosum.
Parsimony analysis (paper in prep.) placed L.

falcatum within a species-group characterised

by several synapomorphies, one of which is the

possession of mid coxal processes on the male. I

suggest such processes are present on the as yet

unknown male of L. falcatum.

Lasioglossum (Chilalictus) fasciatum sp. nov.

Figures 22A. 28B, 86A-H

Material examined. Holotype. 5, Western Australia,

14 km NW of Kaigoorlie (30°42'S. 121°25'E). 2 Feb
1973, EME, on Salsolu kali (QM T 13906).

Paratypes (58£2. 5433). Same data as holotype

(UQIC).
Other specimens examined (26592, 1593<5). South

Australia: West Beach, Shea Oak Log.. Wallaroo.

Whyalla, Kyancutta. Port Germein, Lake Gilles Nat.

Pk, Port Augusta. Ceduna, Hawker. Pimba, Lake
Hart. Woomera, Lake Ifould. Ooldea, William Creek,

Lake Meramangye.
Western Australia: Gnowangerup, Ravensthorpe,

Dumbleyung, Salmon Gums, Lake King. Norseman,

Hyden. Madura, York, Eucla, Merredin, Kellerberrin,

Meckering, Baandee. Yellowdine, Nukarni. Nungarin,

Coolgardie, Koolyanobbing, Broad Arrow, Mt
Linden, Warriedar HS, Geraldton, Yuinmery HS,

Newman, Onslow.

Diagnosis. Like L. veronicae but with different

metasomal colour banding. Both sexes with

head and mesosoma metallic green, metasoma
with each tergite banded dark green anteriorly,

light red-brown posteriorly. Female with frons

striate, mesoscutum polished, anteromesially

openly to closely punctate, posteromesially close

to densely punctate, in parapsidal areas openly

punctate, scutellum highly polished, dorsal sur-

face of propodeum ruguloso-striolate, defined

by posterolateral carinae set well below dorsal

level, Tl posterior marginal area impunctate,

fore tibial spur fan shaped. Male with antennae

moderately short (FL 1.50 X UID),

AS4:AS2 + 3= 0.63, antennal scapes and under-

neath of flagellum light yellow, mesoscutum
brown with olive green tinge, tegulae and wing

veins light yellow, legs yellow, fore coxae with

dense hair cover, fore trochanters with several

long hairs, S2-S4 with short, semi-erect, plu-

mose hair, forewings with 2nd r-m weaker than

1st r-m.

Description of female. Body length 4.00-4.54

mm (x=4.33 mm, SD=0.20, n=10), head
width 1.22-1.36 mm (n=10). forewing length

0.96-1.10 mm (x=1.03 mm. SD= 0.04. n=10).
Relative dimensions: HW 100. HL 79-81, UID
60-61. LID 54-56, AOD 18-19, IAD 14-16,

OAD 32-33, IOD 24-25, OOD 12-14, CL 18-

20, GW 16-17, EW 27-28, SL 32-34, FL 63-64.

Structure. Head broad, inner orbits slightly-

converging below, median frontal carina reaches

median ocellus, eyes with sparse cover ofminute
setae. Scape not reaching median ocellus. Cly-

peus short (CL 0.36 X LID), surface convex,
anterior margin weakly concave, surface shining

to polished, almost impunctate basally, sparsely

punctate with a few minute punctures, weak
lineolation along posterior margin, openly punc-
tate along margin, supraclypeal area raised

mesially, with a dull sheen, impunctate to

sparsely punctate with minute punctures. Frons
(fig. 86A) above antennal bases striate, laterally

sculpture weakens to punctate and smooth along
inner orbits, vertically extends to anterior mar-
gin of lateral ocelli. Labrum (fig. 86B) median
basal area raised mesially forming weak V-
shaped tubercles, anterior margin rounded
mesially, lip raised laterally, distal process tri-

angular, widest at base, median keel extends to
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distal margin, lateral ridges weakly serrate,

extends to margin, setae not present across mar-
gin, lateral teeth small, distally straight. Prono-
tum dorsolateral^' rounded, not projected.

Mesoscutum (fig. 86C) anterior margin
rounded, surface polished, punctation moder-
ately coarse, anteriorly dull and impunctate,
anteromesially open to closely punctate, poste-

romesially close to densely punctate, in parapsi-

dal areas openly punctate. Scutellum length of
dorsal surface of propodeum, surface highly pol-

ished, impunctate. Dorsal surface ofpropodeum
(fig. 86C) defined by posterolateral carinae set

well below dorsal level, posterovertical carinae

reach dorsal carinae, dorsal sculpture ruguloso-

striolate mesially, laterally almost smooth,
sculpture almost reaches dorsal rim, rim smooth
and polished, curves gently to vertical surface.

Tl densely punctate except posterior marginal

area impunctate. Mesepisternum and metepi-

sternum smooth and shining. Fore tibial spur

fan shaped; BP rounded.

Colour. Head and mesosoma metallic green,

metasoma dark green and light red-brown

banded, mandibles, basal third of clypeus and
scape apically amber coloured, mandibles red-

brown apically, antennal flagellum light brown
underneath, mesoscutum emerald green, tegulae

light yellow, metasomal tergites dark green to

black on anterior half, at least posterior marginal

areas to posterior half light red-brown, legs light

red-brown amber.
Vestiture. Body with moderate cover, frons

and paraocular areas with short, adpressed, plu-

mose hair cover though not forming mat, pron-

otum vertical with dense mat of short, adpressed

hair, margins of mesoscutum with narrow, band

of short, minutely plumose hair, metanotum
with dense cover of short, white hair, metasomal

tomentum laterally on T2 and T3, hind tro-

chanters and coxae with dense cover of long,

plumose hair.

Description ofmale. Body length 3.16-3.85 mm
(x= 3.47 mm, SD=0.24, n=10), head width

1.15-1.32 mm (n=10). forewing length 0.85-

0.92 mm (x=0.87 mm. SD=0.03. n= 10). Rela-

tive dimensions: HW 100, HL 81-82. U1D 64-

65, LID 58-60. AOD 15-16. IAD 17-18, OAD
3 1-32, IOD 26-27. OOD 1 5- 1 6, CL 1 8-20. GW
17-19, EW 30-32; ML 43-49, SL 24-26, FL

95-97.

Structure. Head broad, inner orbits weakly

converging below, median frontal carina reaches

median ocellus, clypeus flat to weakly convex,

smooth and polished, basal half light yellow,

supraclypeal area flat, shining, impunctate.

Antennae moderately short (FL 1.50 X UID),
AS4:AS2 + 3 = 0.63. Remainder similar to

female except mesoscutum polished, sparse to

openly punctate mesially with minute punc-
tures, parapsidal areas impunctate, dorsal sur-

face of propodeum not defined by carinae,

dorsal sculpture broadly ruguloso-striolate with

a few striae laterally, sculpture not reaching rim,

rim highly polished; colour similar except, man-
dibles, clypeus as noted, scapes and underneath

of antennal flagellum light yellow, mesoscutum
brown with olive green tinge, tegulae and wing
veins light yellow, metasoma lightly banded,

anteriorly brown, posteriorly light brown, legs

yellow; forewings with 2nd r-m weaker than 1st

r-m.

Vestiture. Lower frons, paraocular area and
genae with dense cover of short, adpressed hair

forming a mat. hypostomal area with erect,

curved hair, fore coxae with dense hair cover,

fore trochanters with several long, minutely

branched hairs (fig. 22A), mesoscutum without

marginal hair band, metasomal tomentum
absent; S2-S4 with cover of short, semi-erect,

posteriorly directed, plumose hair, S5 and S6

with sparse short hair (fig. 28B).

Genitalia and associated sterna (figs 86E-H).

Gonobase sides parallel, gonocoxite without

setae, gonostyli long, with moderate cover of

long, branched hair, retrorse lobes glabrous, well

developed, ventral flanges present; S8 median

process broadly, apically rounded and setose, S7

median process rounded and glabrous.

Distribution (fig. 86D). Southern half of the

Eyrean province, also extends partially into the

south western region of Western Australia.

Etymology. The epithet fasciatum refers to the

banded or striped appearance of the dorsal sur-

face of the metasoma.

Floral Forage Record. Families visited=ll.

Catch total =48; Aizoaceae (2 catches), Anacar-

diaceae (3). Chenopodiaceae ( 1 ), Frankeniaceae

(1), Labiatae (1), Myoporaceae (4), Myrtaceae

(29), Proteaceae (4), Santalaceae ( 1 ), Solanaceae

(1), Zygophyllaceae (1). Genera visited =14;

A nthocercis ( 1 ), Carpobrotus ( 1 ), Eremophila (4),

Eucalyptus (20). Frankenia (1). Grevillea (1),

Hakea (3), Melaleuca (9), Mcsembryanthcmum
(1), Nitraria (1), Salsola (I), Santahtm (1).

SchiflUS (3), Westringia (1).

Flight Phenology.
11 9 2 2 1 1 4 11 12 3

Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec
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Remarks. Macrocephalic males are present but

much less frequently than in L. Jlorale and /.,

vitripenne. Gross macrocephalic development,

as found in L. jlorale, has not been recorded in

L. fasciatum. The vestiture of the male fore

trochanters is unique to this species.

Lasioglossum (Chilalictus) Jlorale (Smith)

Figures 20A,D, 22B, 28C, 87A-H

Ualiclus Jloralts Smith, 1853: 57.

Halictus vividus Smith, 1879: 35. syn. nov.

Lasioglossum {Chilalictus) jlorale. — Michener,

1965: 176.

La&ioglossum (Chilalictus) vividum. — Michener,

1965: 177.

Material examined. Holotype of lloralis. 2, New Hol-

land (Australia), BM Type Hym 17.a.897 (BMNH,
missing hind tarsal segments.).

Holotvpe of vividus. 2, Western Australia. Swan
River (31°57'S, 1 1

5°5 l'E). BM Type Hym 1 7.a.904

(BMNH, missing left antenna, head and forelegs glued

to pronotum.)
Other specimens examined (120222, 79666). South

Australia: Swan Reach, Arthurton, Morgan. Cowell,

Lock, Whyalla. Kyancutta, Kimba, Port Germein.
Lake Gilles Nat. Pk, Poochera, Minnipa, Streaky Bay.

Orroroo, Nonning HS. Ceduna, Haslam, Quorn.
Smokes Bay, Wirrulla, Penong, Wilpena, Nundroo
Nullarbor. Pimba, Andamooka, Roxby Downs.
Immarna. Ooldea, Maralinga, Coober Pedy.

Western Australia: Mount Ragged, Ravensthorpe,
Salmon Gums, Hatter Hill. Toolinna Rockholc,

Norseman, Balladonia, Lake Cronin, Caiguna,

Cocklebiddy, Madura, Eucla. Higginsville, Merredin,
Burracoppin, Carrabin, Yellowdine. Southern Cross,

Coolgardie. Boorabbin Rock. Mt Jackson, Dedari,

Midline, Paynes Find.

Diagnosis. Like L. greavesi but with different

mesoscutal punctation. Both sexes metallic

green. Female with frons elongate, striate,

mesoscutum with dull sheen, mesially sparsely

to openly punctate, parapsidal areas openly

punctate, dorsal surface ofpropodeum ruguloso-

striolate, defined by strong posterolateral cari-

nae set well below dorsal level, fore tibial spur
fan shaped. Male with antennae moderately long

(FL 2.24 X UID), AS4:AS2 + 3= 1 , AS2+ 3, dis-

tal three flagellar segments swollen, genal hair

long, forming a beard, dense cover of long hair

on fore coxae, S3 and S4 with hair forming
V-shaped pattern with lateral tufts on S4,

forewings with 2nd r-m weaker than 1st r-m.

Description of female. Body length 4.00-4.93

mm (x=4.48 mm, SD= 0.32, n=10), head
width 1.27-1.43 mm (n=I0), forewing length

1.06-1.32 mm (x= 1.20 mm. SD= 0.08,n= 10).

Relative dimensions: HW 100, HL 84-85, UID
60-61, LID 58-59, AOD 20-21, IAD 10-11,

OAD 37-38. IOD 23-24, OOD 12-14, CL 15-

1 6, GW 20-22, EW 24-26, SL 37-38, FL 67-70.

Structure. Head broadly triangular, inner

orbits converging below, median frontal carina

reaches median ocellus, eyes with sparse cover of

minute setae. Scape reaching not reaching

median ocellus. Clypeus short (CL 0.27 X LID),

weakly convex, surface with a dull sheen, basally

with a few openly to closely punctate large,

deeply impressed punctures, posteriorly openly

punctate with smaller, shallow, rounded punc-

tures, supraclypeal area moderately raised

mesially, surface dull, sparsely to openly punc-

tate. Frons (fig. 87A) elongate, above antennal

bases coarsely punctate/striate, laterally sculp-

ture weakens to punctate, vertically just extends

to anterior margin of lateral ocelli. Labrum (fig.

87B) median basal area forming V-shaped

tubercles, anterior margin rounded mesially,

forming distinct lip along anterior margin, distal

process tapered, widest at base, median keel

reaches margin, lateral ridges large, smooth,

reaching basal area, setae not across distal mar-
gin, lateral teeth small, not hooked. Pronotum
dorsolateral^ rounded, weakly projected.

Mesoscutum (fig. 87C) anterior margin
rounded, surface with a dull sheen, covered with

distinct reticulate pattern, punctation moder-
ately fine, anteriorly impunctate, along midline
sparsely punctate, mesially sparsely to openly

punctate, laterad of parapsidal lines a few punc-
tures open to closely punctate, in parapsidal

areas openly punctate. Scutellum 0.9 X snorter

than dorsal surface of propodeum, surface shin-

ing, almost impunctate, a few punctures along
midline. Dorsal surface of propodeum (fig. 87C)
defined by strong posterolateral carinac set well

below dorsal level, posterovertical carinae reach

dorsal carinae, dorsal sculpture coarsely rugu-

loso-striolate mesially almost reaching dorsal

rim, laterally with a few striae not reaching rim,

rim dull, gently rounded to vertical surface.

Metasomal Tl densely punctate except pos-
terior marginal area openly to closely punctate.

Mesepisternum smooth and highly polished
except striate on upper portion, metepistcrnum
striate. Fore tibial spur fan shaped; BP broadly
rounded.

Colour. Body metallic green; mandibles
amber with red-brown at apex, antennal flagel-

lum light brown underneath, clypeus black with
copper tinge basally, anteriorly with blue/purple
tinge, supraclypeal area coppery, mesoscutum
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anteriorly with copper tinge, blue tinge poster-
iorly in parapsidal areas, metasoma with copper
tinge, fore and mid tibiae, tarsi and apical one
portion of femora light red-brown, remainder
black, hind tibiae basal and apical areas and tarsi

light red-brown, remainder black.

Vestiture. Body sparse, frons and paraocular
areas with some semi-erect, branched hair,

mesoscutum with sparse cover of short, erect

hair, weak metasomal tomentum laterally on T2
and across T3.

Description ofmale. Body length 4.16-4.62 mm
(x=4.34 mm, SD=0.14, n=10), head width
1.27-1.39 mm (n= 10), forewing length 1.06-

1.15mm(x=1.09mm,SD=0.03,n= 10). Rela-
tive dimensions: HW 100, HL 76-78, UID 65-
66, LID 56-57, AOD 18-19, IAD 1 1-13, OAD
32-33, IOD 14-16, OOD 1 5- 1 6, CL 1 5- 1 6, GW
18-20, EW 31-32; ML 48-52, SL 30-31, FL
144-148.

Structure. Head broad, inner orbits converg-

ing weakly below, median frontal carinae well

developed, reaches median ocellus, frons

coarsely striate, clypeus short, impunctate, basal

half bright yellow, remainder black, supra-

clypeal area flat, impunctate. Antennae moder-
ately long (FL 2.24 X UID), AS4:AS2 + 3=1
(fig. 20A), distal three flagellar segments swollen

(fig. 20D), proximal segments distinctly longer

than wide. Remainder similar to female except

pronotal dorsolateral angles not projected,

mesoscutum mesially sparsely to openly punc-

tate, scutellum polished, impunctate, pro-

podeum posterolateral carinae well developed,

mesepisternum polished; body colour with a

dull metallic green sheen, clypeus as noted

above, mandibles and apical portion of antennal

scapes bright yellow, antennal flagellum brown
above, dull yellow underneath except distal

three segment black, fore and mid femora, tibiae

and tarsi yellow-brown except posterior margin

of femora dark brown, hind femora dark brown,

apical and basal portion of tibiae and tarsi

yellow-brown, remainder of tibiae light brown;

forewings with 2nd r-m weaker than 1st r-m.

Vestiture. Frons with sparse, erect simple hair,

lower paraocular areas with adpressed, plumose

hair forming a weak mat, genal hair long, min-

utely plumose forming a beard (fig. 22B), dense

cover of long hair on fore coxae, weak lateral

metasomal tomentum on T2 and T3; S2 with

dense cover of adpressed, minutely branched

hair, S3 and S4 with similar hair across sterna

though mesial hair shorter and lateral hair form-

ing lateral tufts, more so on S4, S5 and S6 with

moderate cover of short, adpressed, minutely
branched hair (fig. 28C).

Genitalia and associated sterna (figs 87E-H).
Gonobase sides parallel, gonocoxite without
setae, gonostyli long, weakly swollen apically,

with long, branched hair apically, retrorse lobes

glabrous, well developed, ventral flanges pres-

ent, finely striate; S8 median process elongate,

broadly rounded apically, with setae on lateral

margin and apex, S7 median process elongate,

narrowly rounded apically, glabrous.

Distribution (fig. 87D). Southern Eyrean prov-

ince corresponding to the "'mallee" (sensu

Carnahan and Deveson, 1990) area, but not

recorded from the mallee of northwestern
Victoria.

Floral Forage Record. Families visited= 10.

Catch total = 94; Aizoaceae (1 catch), Fabaceae

(5), Goodeniaceae (2). Labiatae (1), Lorantha-

ceae (3), Myoporaceae (18), Myrtaceae (50),

Proteaceae (6). Sapindaceae (5), Zygophyllaceae

(3). Genera visited=15: Acacia (5), Aizoon L.

(1), Amyema (3), Atalaya (5), Eremophila (15),

Eucalyptus (36), Grevillea (2), Hakea (4),

Lechenaullia (1), Leptospermum (1), Melaleuca

(13). Myoporum (3). Nitraria (3), Scaevola (1),

H 'estringia ( 1 ).

Flight Phenology.

18 10 8 10 1 7 33 33 5

Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec

Remarks. Lasioglossum jlorale is the most com-
monly collected metallic species in the dry areas

of southern Australia. In the sand dunes at Eucla

(Western Australia), thousands of specimens

were observed forming "clouds" of insects feed-

ing on flowering Nitraria billarderi (Dillon's

Bush). Large numbers were collected by the

author and examination showed that almost all

male specimens had some degree of macro-

cephalic development. Among these was the

first Australian Lasioglossum gynandromorph
specimen. This displays mosaic with the head

having female characters, and the remainder of

the body male characters.

The development of the distal three segments

ofthe male antenna is unique to this species. The
colour on the head and mesoscutum in three

male specimens, is blue rather than green.

Lasioglossum (Chilalictus) frankenia sp. nov.

Figures 5I-L, 7B, 20E, 88A-H

Material examined. Holotype. 2, South Australia,

Blanche Cup Springs (29°27'S. 136°52'E). 29 Oct
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1990, KLW, on Frankenia nr serpyllifolia (NMV T-

15568).

Paratypes (3699, 3<5). South Australia: 1525. 333,

same data as holotypc (NMV; 29 T-l 5569- 15583, &S

T-l 5584- 1 5586); 1 922, Blanche Cup Springs (29°27'S.

136°52'E), 28 Oct 1972, H.E. Evans &TFH, on Fran-

kenia (SAM); 12. 27 km S of Marree (29°52'S,

I38°04'E), 29 Oct 1990, KLW, on Frankenia nr.scr-

pyllifolia (NMV); 12, Clifton Hills (27°01'S. 138°54'E),

12 Aug 1969, EME(UQIC).

Diagnosis. Head and mouthpart development
unlike any other species. Both sexes metallic,

with supraclypeal area and clypeus produced
downward and forward, supraclypeal elongated

so that clypeus entirely below lower ends of eyes;

malar space present, subequal to basal width of

mandible; proboscis and head variously

elongated, measurements compared to HW
(mean (SD); 9, n= 10; 6, n=3); GL 0.56 (0.01)

(female), 0.54 (0.01) (male); LPL 0.42 (0.01)

(female), 0.41 (0.01) (male); MPL 0.80 (0.01)

(female), 0.78 (0.01) (male); PML 1.17 (0.01)

(female), 1.14 (1.14) (male); HL 1.18 (0.01)

(female), 1.17 (0.01) (male); fore coxae reduced

and rotated to obtuse angle from long axis of

body, forming cavity for reception of pro-

boscis.

Description of female. Body length 4.93-5.93

mm (x=5.41 mm, SD=0.32, n= 20). head
width 1.29-1.35 mm (n= 20), forewing length

1.01-1. 15 mm (x = 1.09 mm, SD=0.04,n = 20).

Relative dimensions: HW 100, HL 117-119,

UID 60-62, LID 58-59. AOD 19-20. IAD
8-10. OAD 38-40. IOD 25-26. OOD1 1-13, CL
24-26; SCL 25-26. GW 16-17, EW 26-28, SL
35-37, FL 72-74.

Structure. Head elongate (figs 51, J; 7B), 1.18

X longer than broad; inner orbits converging

slightly below; median frontal carina weak,

extends to median ocellus; eyes sparsely covered

with minute setae; supraclypeal area, to lesser

degree clypeus and lower paraocular areas, pro-

duced downward and protuberant forward; cly-

peus curved laterally; in side view, supraclypeal

areas produced so that a slightly elongated

clypeus lies entirely below lower ends of eyes,

supraclypeal area and clypeus raised above level

of Irons and lower paraocular areas, at distinct

obtuse angle to frons, epistomal suture weakly

recessed mesially, clypeus shining, indistinctly

covered with shallow, openly spaced punctures;

supraclypeal area covered with fine lineate pat-

tern; malar space present, 0.9 X MW; proboscis

modified (fig. 51), measurements compared to

HW (mean (SD), n= 10); GL 0.56 (0.01); LPL
0.42 (0.01); MPL 0.80 (0.01); PML 1.17 (0.01).

Frons (fig. 88A) elongate 0.40 X HW, above

antennal bases minutely reticulate, appears to be

punctate but sculpture raised above general sur-

face, sculpture laterally weakly roughened along

inner margin of eyes, frons sculpture extends to

posterior margin of lateral ocelli. Labrum (fig.

88B) simple, smooth, tapered distally to narrow,

rounded process with minute median keel, lat-

eral keels absent, lateral teeth absent, lateral

setae long, basal labral area almost parallel

sided, 0.5 X long as wide. Scape not reaching

median ocellus; paraocular areas elongate; ver-

tex almost smooth, few, weak transverse striae.

Genae smooth along outer margins of eyes, stri-

ate laterally. Pronotum dorsolaterally rounded,

not projected strongly. Mesoscutum (fig. 88C)

narrower than head width, anterior margin

slightly produced, not bilobed, punctation mod-
erately coarse, along anterior margin smooth,

mesially to posterior margin, laterally to para-

psidal areas densely punctured, minute inter-

spaces between punctures present, punctation in

parapsidal areas indistinct, weak, closely punc-

tured. Scutellum longer than dorsal surface of

propodeum, almost impunctate, transversely

lineolatc. Dorsal surface of propodeum (fig.

88C) defined posterolateral^ by carinae, cari-

nae well below dorsal surface, not meeting

mesially, dorsal surface sculpture openly rugu-

loso-striolate, almost reaching dorsal rim

mesially, laterally smooth; posterovertical sur-

face smooth, carinae reaching dorsal surface

carinae. Tl minute, openly punctured. Mesepi-

sternum and metepisternum smooth, weakly
lineate. Legs with fore coxae reduced (fig. 20E),

not meeting along midline, rotated to obtuse

angle along long axis of body, forming a V-

shaped cavity recessed for reception ofretracted

proboscis when head flexed in rest position,

other coxae normal; fore tibial spur fan-shaped;

hind basitibial plate rounded; inner hind tibial

spur with single large tooth, distal margin sinu-

ate; forewings with first recurrent vein entering

distal extremity of second submarginal cell,

almost interstitial with first cubital vein.

Colour. Frons and mesoscutum metallic green

suffused with blue; basal margin of clypeus och-
reous. remainder black suffused mesially with
purple and blue areas; antennal flagellar seg-

ments, pedicel and distal rim of scape light och-
rous brown, remainder of scape black; scutellum
coppery; propodeum dark green; coxae, tro-

chanters, basal third to half of femora black,

remainder ochrous; metasoma light brown
except basal half of Tl black with green sheen.

Vestiture. Lower paraocular areas of head,
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entire outer margin of mesoscutum, metanotum
and basal half of Tl and T2 and entire surface
T3-T5 covered with white, minutely branched,
adpressed hair; remainder of body sparse.

Description ofmale. Bodv length 3.85-4.08 mm
(x= 3.98 mm, SD=0.12, n= 3), head width
1.11-1.19 mm (n=3), forewing length 0.87-
0.92 mm (x=0.89 mm, SD=0.03, n= 3). Rela-
tive dimensions: HW 100, HL 116-118. UID
62-65, LID 51-53, AOD 15-16, IAD 12-13,
OAD 38-39. IOD 24-25, OOD 13-15, CL 26-
27; SCL 25-26. GW 15-16. EW 33-34; ML 40-
42, SL 30-32, FL 115-118.

Structure. Head elongate (fig. 5K, L) as in

female, 1.17 X HW; eyes converging below;
sculpture similar to female but weaker; pro-

boscis variously elongated (fig. 5K). measure-
ments compared to HW (mean (SD), n = 3): GL
0.54 (0.01); LPL 0.41 (0.01); MPL 0.78 (0.01);

PML 1.14 (0.01); labrum large as in female;

mandibular length almost reaching opposite

mandibular base; malar space present, 0.7 X
MW. Antennae moderately long (FL 1.82 X
UID). AS4:AS2 + 3 = 0.7. Remainder of body
similar to female but with mesoscutal puncta-

tion with sparsely separated, indistinct, minute
punctures, scutellum impunctate, dorsal surface

of propodeum sculpture mainly striolate, few

interconnectives, frons weak metallic colour,

remainder non-metallic, basal margin of clypeus

ochroleucous. mesoscutum black, propodeum
dark green, metasoma black to dark green except

apical margins light brown, legs as in female,

basitibial plate present, pygidial plate broad,

light red-brown; forewings with 2nd r-m dis-

tinctly weaker than 1st r-m.

Vestiture. Most areas ofbody with dense cover

of white, minutely branched, adpressed hair

(body appears white). Sternal vestiture without

distinctive pattern, weak hair band across apical

margin of S2, remainder almost bare.

Genitalia and associated sterna (figs 88E-H).

Gonobase sides parallel, gonocoxite with simple

setae mesolaterally and branched setae lateroa-

pically, gonostyli long, apically swollen, with

branched setae, retrorse lobes well developed,

almost glabrous though with a few simple setae,

ventral flanges present; S8 and S7 median pro-

cesses elongate, rounded with simple setae.

Distribution (fig. 88D). Central and northeast-

ern South Australia.

Etymology. The epithet frankenia refers to the

food plant.

Floral Forage Record. Family visited. Catch

total= 3; Frankeniaceae (3 catches). Genus
visited; Frankenia (3).

Flight Phenology.000 00 001 020
Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec

Remarks. Lasioglossumfrankenia is a presumed
monolectic forager on Frankenia. Examination
of the Frankenia floral structures may provide

an explanation for the nature of the head and
proboscidial modifications of L. frankenia. The
tubular calyx of Frankenia is long and the petals,

stamens and ovary are densely arranged inside.

The claw section of each petal has a concave
appendage on the inner surface which extends

virtually the length of the claw to the ovary, and
presumably the nectaries. To reach the nectar,

the bee must push its proboscis through the

stamens to be guided along the concave appen-

dage on the inner surface of the petal claw.

Modification of the slender, yet strong, premen-
tum and associated sclerites provides a flexible

tube capable of being pushed along the curved

recess of the petal to the nectaries. Joined

elongated maxillary palpi could begin to raise

nectar to the glossa. Elongation of the head pro-

vides extra muscular attachment to the submen-
tum and a more effective fulcrum to guide and

push the proboscis through the stamens and into

the claw appendage. Observations of the bees at

flowers add support this theory. The bees were

seen with just the tip of the metasoma at the

entrance of the flower and were positioned

towards one side of the tubular calyx.

Lasioglossum (Chilalktus) froggatti sp. nov.

Figures 89A-E

Material examined. Holotvpe. S, New South Wales.

Moree(29°28'S. 149°51'E),10 May 1 9 1 4. W.W. Frog-

gatt (QM T 1 3907, genitalia removed, placed in vial

attached to pin.)

Diagnosis. Most like L. roddi. Male with anten-

nae moderately short (FL 1.3 X UID),

AS4:AS2+ 3=0.5, frons finely striate, mesoscu-

tum shining, mesially open to closely punctate,

densely punctate in parapsidal areas, mesoven-

tral area with two small, juxtaposed processes,

dorsal surface of propodeum micro-alveolate,

not defined by carinae, S2 and S3 with sparse

row of erect, posteriorly directed, branched hair,

forewings with 2nd r-m weaker than 1st r-m.

Description of male (female unknown). Body
length 4.47mm, head width 1.27mm. forewing
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length 1.18mm. Relative dimensions: HW 100,

HL 88. UID 72, LID 54, AOD 20, IAD 14, OAD
29, IOD 21, OOD 25, CL 20, GW 22, EW 24;

ML 45. SL 30, FL 94.

Structure. Head broad, inner orbits converg-

ing below, median frontal carina reaches median
ocellus, eyes with sparse cover of minute setae.

Antennae moderately short (FL 1.3 X UID).

AS4:AS2 + 3 = 0.5. Scape reaching just short of

median ocellus. Clypeus short, surface shining,

basal half at distinct angle to posterior half,

anterior half slightly concave, almost impunc-

tate, pale yellow, posterior half densely punctate

with small, round punctures, supraclypeal area

flat, shining, openly punctate. Frons above

antennal bases finely and weakly striate, lat-

erally sculpture weakens to smooth, vertically

extends to anterior margin of median ocellus;

vertex broad, ocellocciputal area broad, smooth
and shining. Pronotum dorsolaterally rounded,

not projected. Mesoscutum anterior margin

rounded, surface shining to highly polished,

mesially open to closely punctate, densely punc-

tate in parapsidal areas; mesoventral area with

two small, juxtaposed, apically rounded pro-

cesses set at right angles to body. Scutellum 1.6

X longer than dorsal surface of propodeum, sur-

face polished, impunctate. Dorsal surface of pro-

podeum not defined by carinae, posterovertical

carinae extend less than halfway to dorsal level,

dorsal sculpture micro-alveolate w ith a few weak
striae along basal margin, dorsal rim smooth,

shining, curved gently to vertical surface. Meta-

somal T 1 almost impunctate, with a few sparsely

separated minute punctures. Mesepisternum
and metepisternum smooth, polished. Fore-

wings with 2nd r-m weaker than 1st r-m; BP
broadly rounded.

Colour. Body and legs light brown colour,

sclerites partially transparent.

Vestiture. Body sparse, lower paraocular area

with some short, adpressed. plumose hair, frons

and mesoscutum with a few weakly branched
hairs, scutellum glabrous, mesoventral area

almost glabrous, with a few short, simple setae,

metasomal tomentum absent; S2 and S3 with

sparse row of erect, posteriorly directed,

branched hair, S4-S6 with simple, adpressed

hair, posteromesially directed.

Genitalia and associated sterna (figs 89B-E).

Gonobase sides parallel, gonocoxite with lateral

setae present, gonostyli long, with short hair

except a few long, thickened setae apically, re-

trorse lobes weak, raised inner margin with

stout, thickened setae, apical lobe weakly pro-

jected, ventral flanges absent; S8 median process

elongate, narrow, apically rounded with simple

setae, S7 median process rounded, glabrous.

Distribution (fig. 89A). Known from a single

locality at Moree, New South Wales.

Etymology. The epithet froggatti is in recog-

nition of W.W. Froggatt's contribution to

Australian entomology.

Floral Forage Record. None available.

Flight Phenology.00001 000000
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Remarks. Known from a single specimen, this

species is described to fully illustrate the range of

male mesoventral processes and unusual

reduction of the genital capsule gonocoxite

retrorse lobes. The specimen has slight macro-

cephaly expressed as development of the vertex.

The colours of the specimen are quite leached

and faded due either to being collected freshly

emerged without allowing time for full tanning

of the colours, or to being stored in alcohol for a

considerable period before being pinned.

Lasioglossum (Chilalictus) gilesi (Cockerel!)

Figures 90A-H

Halictus gilcst Cockerell, 1905b: 304.

Halictus circumdatus Cockerell, 1914a: 512. syn.

nov.

Halictus evasus Cockerell, 1930: 45. syn. nov.

Halictus milleri Rayment. 1935: 709. syn. nov.

Lasioglossum (Chilalictus) gilesi. — Michener,

1965: 176.

Lasioglossum (Chilalictus) circumdatum. —
Michener. 1965: 175.

Lasioglossum (Chilalictus) evasum. — Michener,

1965: 176.

Lasioglossum (Chilalictus) milleri. — Michener.
1965:177.

Material examined. Holotype of gilesi. 2. Victoria.

89. 1 08., BM Type Hym i 7.a.9 1 6 (BMNH, missing the

right antenna and the metasoma has been dislodged

and glued to the card).

Holotype of circumdatus. 2, Victoria. Rutherglen

(36°03'S, 146°28'E), French. 174, BM Type Hym
17.a.970 (BMNH. missing the left forewing. left mid-
leg, left tarsi and the head has been dislodged and
reglued to the body.).

Holotype of evasus. 2, Queensland. Coolangatta

(28°10'S. 145°16'E). 6 Sep 1913. A.J. Turner (QM. T-
4100).

Holotvpeof milleri. ?, Victoria. Bavswater(37°51'S,

145°16'E), 3 Jan 1915, F.S. (ANIC).
Other specimens examined (32022, 736S). Queens-

land: Gayndah, Murgon. Noosa, Kingaroy. Condam-
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ine. Crows Nest. Middle Ridge. Aratula, Leyburn,
Sunnybank. Warwick. Amiens.
New South Wales and Australian Capital Territory:

Woodenbong. Legume. Mt Kaputar. Narrabri. Arm'i-
dale. Gunnedah. Coonabarabran. Binnaway, Bulah-
delah. Doonside. Cabramatta. Curlwaa, Wentworth.
Wentworth. Bungendore, Canberra. Conargo. Tinti-
nara, Moruya. Nadgee Reserve.

Victoria: Murrabit. Koorangie. Kerang. Ruthcrglen,
Wilkur. Echuca. Euroa. Halls Gap. Broadford.
Taggerty. Dunkeld, Cann River, Coranderrk, Mel-
bourne, Orbost, Warburton, Lakes Entrance, Lakes
Entrance. Emerald. Gorae West, Jeeralang, Lome.
Gellibrand.

Tasmania: George Town. St Patricks River. Nuna-
mara, Launceston. Hobart.

South Australia: Waterfall Gully, Lake Gilles Nat.

Pk.. Leighton. Morgan, Portee, South Para, Port
Lincoln, Athelstone. Wellington. Adelaide. Toorak,
Tusmore. Finniss. Mt Compass, Meningie, Coorong.
Kongal. Rendelsham. Port Elliot. Robe, Millicent.

Diagnosis. Like L. speculation. Both sexes with
body black. Female with frons reticulate, meso-
scutum bilobed anteriorly, punctation moder-
ately coarse, dorsal surface of propodeum stri-

ate, defined by posterolateral carinae. dorsal rim
weakly recessed mesially. Male with antennae
moderately long. S3 and S4 with dense, long,

plumose hair across posterior margins: fore-

wings with 2nd r-m as strong as 1st r-m.

Description of female. Body length 7.32-9.86

mm (x=8.72 mm, SD=0.54. n = 20), head
width 2.19-2.45 mm (n= 20), forewing length

2.16-2.61 mm(x= 2.4l mm. SD= 0.13.n = 20).

Relative dimensions: HW 100, HL 78-82, UID
57-59, LID 54-56, AOD 20. IAD 10-12, OAD
23-25, IOD 15-17, OOD 14-16, CL 19. GW
17-24, EW 23-26. SL 40-43, FL 71-75.

Structure. Head wider than long, inner orbits

converging below, median frontal carina reaches

median ocellus, eyes with very short, sparse

setae. Scape reaching well beyond lateral ocelli.

Clypeus relatively short (CL 0.35 X LID),

weakly convex, shining except along basal

margin with weak transverse lineolation, large

elliptical punctures dense to closely arranged:

supraclypeal area broad and weakly protruded,

shining, closely punctured. Frons (fig. 90A)

reticulate, sculpture extends to level of lateral

ocelli. Labrum (fig. 90B) basal median area

raised to distal margin, surface roughened, distal

process not tapered, widest at base, median keel

extends beyond distal margin, lateral ridges ser-

rate, extend to distal margin, lateral teeth pres-

ent, large, distally hooked. Pronotum dorsola-

teral angles obtuse, projecting; Mesoscutum (fig.

90C) bilobed anteriorly, punctation moderately

coarse, mesially interspaces between puncture
shining, closely to densely punctate, dense in

parapsidal areas. Scutellum 1 .2 X longer than
dorsal surface of propodeum, shining, doubly
punctate. Dorsal surface of propodeum (fig.

90C) defined by posterolateral carinae set below
dorsal surface, posterovertical surface trans-

versely plicate, carinae reach posterolateral car-

inae, dorsal surface striate to porcate (some
specimens with a few transverse cross-veins

mesially), sculpture not reaching rim, dorsal rim
weakly recessed mesially. Mesepisternum and
metepisternum with horizontal striae; BP
rounded.

Colour. Body black except, mandibles apically

red-brown, legs and flagellar segments under-

neath dark brown.
I'estiture. Body sparse; face and mesoscutum

with erect, minutely branched hair: strong tom-
entum on T2-T4.

Description ofmale. Body length 6.54-8.24 mm
(x = 7.01 mm, SD= 0.49, n=10), head width

1.85-2.16 mm (n=10), forewing length 1.64-

2.07 mm (x= 1.84 mm, SD= 0.1 1, n= 10). Rela-

tive dimensions: HW 100, HL 81-82, UID 58-

62, LID 44-46, AOD 15-17, IAD 12-13. OAD
25-26, IOD 18, OOD 15-16, CL 20-21. GW
14-16, EW 30-31; ML 35-38. SL 27-31, FL
117-123.

Structure. Head broad; inner orbits converg-

ing below, eyes with sparse, minute setae; sculp-

ture similar to female except clypeus and supra-

clypeal area entirely shining, clypeus openly

punctured; basal three-quarters of clypeus with

pale vellow marking. Antennae moderatelv long

(FL 1.98 X UID), AS4:AS2 + 3=1. Remainder
of body similar to female but with mesoscutal

punctation mesially close, scutellum not doubly

punctate, dorsal surface of propodeum rugu-

loso-striolate. extending to rim. dorsal surface

posterior carinae weak, not present in some
specimens, posterovertical carinae and plicae

present; legs either all dark brown or tibiae, tarsi,

apical half of mid and hind femora and apical

quarter of fore femora light red-brown; fore-

wings with 2nd r-m as strong as 1st r-m.

Vestiture. Head with adpressed plumose hair

in paraocular areas, simple hair above antennal

bases: S3 and S4 with dense, long, plumose hair

across posterior margins.

Genitalia and associated sterna (figs 90E-H).
Gonobase sides flanged basally, gonocoxite

setose on apical inner margin, gonostyli with

long, simple setae, retrorse lobes setose, well
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developed, ventral flanges present; S8 and S7

median processes rounded, with simple setae.

Distribution (fig. 90D). Eastern zone of the

Bassian province.

Floral Forage Record. Families visited =17.

Catch total = 58; Anacardiaceae (1 catch), Big-

noniaceae ( 1 ), Boraginaceae ( 1 ), Compositae ( 1 ),

Cupressaceae ( 1 ), Dilleniaceae ( 1 ), Fabaceae (9),

Iridaceae(l). Liliaceae(l), Malvaceae ( 1 ), Myr-

taceae (33), Pittosporaceae (2), Rosaceae (1),

Santalaceae (1), Sapindaceae (1), Saxifragaceae

(1), Sterculiaceae (1). Genera visited= 24;

Acacia (5), Angophora (1), Atalaya (1), Bauera

Banks & Andr. (1), Borago (1), Bursaria (2),

Callistemon (1), Cassia (1). Cotoneaster (1),

Daviesia (1). Dichopogon (1), Eucalyptus (26),

Exocarpus (1). Gladiolus L. (1), Hibbertia (1),

Jacksonia ( 1 ), Juniperus L. ( 1 ), Lagunaria ( 1 ),

Lavatera L. (1). Medicago (1), Melaleuca (5),

Schinus (1), Senecio (1), Fhomasia J. Gray (1).

Flight Phenology.
25 15 13 7 fj l 1 14 12 28 16
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Remarks. Intraspecific variation is restricted to

male leg colour. Males from Goondivvindi, Yass

and east Gippsland have light red-brown legs

while all other males have dark brown legs.

Examination of genitalia confirmed conspecific-

ity of leg colour morphs.

Lasioglossum (Chilalictus) globosum (Smith)

Figures 16A, 20C, 28D, 91A-H

Halictus globosui Smith. 1853: 59-60.

Lasioglossum (Chilalictus) glohoswn. — Michener.

1965: 176.

Material examined. Holotvpe. 9, New Holland (Aus-

tralia). Ent. Club 44-12. B~M Type 1 7.a.899 (BMNH.
missing left hind tibia and tarsi, right mid leg and

mctasoma glued to a card.)

Othcrspecimcns examined (4559, 20<?3). New South

Wales: Wagga Wagga. Sydney. Junee.

Victoria: Bacchus Marsh. Balmoral. Bendigo. Kiata,

Echuca.

Tasmania: Hobart. Branxholm.

South Australia: Coorong Nat. Park, Kangaroo
Island, Cape Jcrvis. Goolwa, Monarto. Adelaide, Port

Lincoln, Gilberton, Salisbury, Cummins. Glenunga,

Cummins. Orroroo.

Diagnosis. Most like L. clariventre. Both sexes

with body black. Female with frons coarsely stri-

ate, labrum distally flanged, mesoscutum punc-

tation fine, surface dull, with circular pattern on
each mesoscutal half, parapsidal areas almost

impunctate, dorsal surface of propodeum rugu-

loso-striolate, weakly defined by posterolateral

carinae, Tl almost impunctate. Male with

antennae moderately short, clypeus black, face

with dense hair forming a mat, genae with dense

hair forming a beard, S2 and S3 with long, plu-

mose, posteriorly directed hair, hair longer on

S2, shorter on S3, on S4 and S5 forming inverted

V-shape mesially, laterally forming weak tuft;

forewings with 2nd r-m as strong as 1st r-m.

Description of female. Body length 5.47-7.85

mm (x= 6.99 mm, SD=0.67, n=ll), head

width 1.67-2.07 mm (n=ll), forewing length

1.46-1.90 mm (x= 1.81 mm. SD=0.13, n = l 1).

Relative dimensions: HW 100, HL 76-80. UID
64-66, LID 57-58. AOD 21-23, IAD 11-12,

OAD 26-27, IOD 20-21, OOD 18-19, CL 18-

20. GW 1 8-20, EW 20-22, SL 37-40, FL 62-65.

Structure. Head broad, inner orbits converg-

ing below, median frontal carina well developed,

extends to median ocellus, eyes with sparse

cover of minute setae. Scape reaches anterior

margin of lateral ocelli. Clypeus short (CL 0.34

X LID), convex, shining except posterior mar-

gin dull, basally almost impunctate, few large

puncture along anterior margin, remainder with

sparsely separated, minute punctures, supracly-

peal area projected, dull, weak circular lineola-

tion, weak, openly punctate. Frons (fig. 91 A)

above antennal bases coarsely striate, laterally

sculpture weaker with smooth margin along

inner orbits, sculpture extends around eyes onto

genae. Labrum (fig. 9 IB) basal median area

slightly raised, weakly nodulated, distal process

not widest at base, distally flanged, median keel

spatulate, extends just beyond setose distal mar-
gin, lateral ridges absent, lateral teeth, small,

not hooked. Pronotum dorsolateral^' rounded,

weakly projected. Mesoscutum (fig. 9tC)
anterior margin rounded, punctation fine, sur-

face dull except small mesial areas shining,

covered with circular, lineolation. complete
circle on each mesoscutal half, pattern extends

along midline, anteriorly impunctate. mesially

open-closely punctate, parapsidal areas almost

impunctate. few, indistinct punctures. Scutel-

lum 1.3 X longer than dorsal surface of propod-
eum, two circular line patterns on each half with

smooth, shining area in middle of each, open to

closely punctate. Dorsal surface of propodeum
(fig. 9 1 C) weakly defined by posterolateral cari-

nae, carinae well below dorsal surface, postero-

vertical carinae extend at least half way to

dorsal level, dorsal sculpture ruguloso-striolate

mesially, striolate laterally, sculpture not reach-
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ing dorsal rim. surface covered with fine, reticu-
late pattern. Tl almost impunctate, covered
with transverse lineolation (fig. 16A). Mesepi-
sternum and metepisternum weakly striate. BP
rounded.

Colour. Body black except mandibles red-
brown apically, flagellar segments brown, meta-
soma dark brown with anterior margins of
tergites light brown, legs black, some specimens
with dark brown tibiae and tarsi.

Vestiture. Body moderately sparse, head and
mesoscutum sparsely covered with long, erect,

branched hair, except frons with shorter, min-
utely branched hair, mesoventral hair minutely
branched, weak tomentum present laterally on
T2 and T3, some tomentous hair across T4.

Description ofmale. Body length 5.78-6.62 mm
(x=6.16 mm. SD=0.27, n=10), head width
1.65-2.00 mm (n=10). forewing length 1.53-

1.81 mm (x= 1.63 mm. SD=0.09, n= 10). Rela-
tive dimensions: HW 100, HL 86-88, UID 70-
71. LID 54-55. AOD 19-20, IAD 13-15, OAD
24-26. IOD 20-2 1 . OOD 20-22. CL 20-22. GW
18-22, EW 24-26; ML 39-40. SL 32-34, FL
105-108.

Structure. Head broad, inner orbits converg-

ing below, eyes with sparse cover of minute
setae, clypeus black, without pale yellow mark-
ing, frons striate. Antennae moderatelv short

(FL 1.52 X UID). AS4:AS2 + 3 = 0.7 (fig. 20C).

Remainder of body similar to female with

mesoscutal similar circular patterns, dorsal sur-

face of propodeum not defined by posterolateral

carinae. Tl impunctate. mesoventral area with

short, adpressed and simple hair; forewings with

2nd r-m weaker than 1st r-m.

Vestiture. Clypeus. supraclypcal area and
paraocular areas densely covered with

adpressed, branched, white hair forming a mat,

frons with similar hair except not adpressed;

genae with dense, branched hair forming a

beard; S2 and S3 with long, plumose, posteriorly

directed hair. S2 hair longer than on S3, S4 and

S5 with adpressed. mesially branched hair

forming inverted V-shape, laterally hair raised

forming weak tuft. S6 with some simple hair (fig.

28D).

Genitalia and associated sterna (figs 9 1 E-H).

Gonobase sides narrowed basally, gonocoxite

without setae, gonostyli swollen apically, setae

short, simple, a few thickened setae apically,

retrorse lobes setose, well developed along ven-

tral margin only, ventral flanges absent, penis

valves weakly flanged dorsally; S8 median pro-

cess elongate, rounded with simple setae; S7
median process rounded, glabrous.

Distribution (fig. 9 ID). Eastern zone of the
Bassian province with few records from north of
Victoria.

Floral Forage Record. Families visited = 6.

Catch total =16; Aizoaceae (2 catches), Com-
positae (5), Fabaceae (3), Myrtaceae (4), Oxalid-
iaceae (1), Scrophulariaceae (I). Genera
visited =11; Arciotheca (3), Calytrix ( 1 ), Carpo-
brotus (2), Craspedia (1), Daviesia (1), Eucalyp-
tus (3), Medicagoil), Oxalis (1), Pultenaea (1),

Senecio ( 1 ), Veronica ( 1 ).

Flight Phenology.
I 10 9 6
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Remarks. The type locality label of L. globosus
reads "New Holland" but Smith's description

nominates Van Diemen's Land (Tasmania) as

the type locality. The short male antennae and
impunctate metasomal Tl of both sexes are

unusual character states within the subgenus.

Lasioglossum (Chilalictus) greavesi (Rayment)

Figures 92A-H

ffa/ictus greavessi Rayment. 1930: 53.

Italians greavesi. — Rayment, 1931: 168.

Lasioglossum (Ckilafictus) greavessi. — Michener,

1965: 176.

Lasioglossum (Chilalictus) greavesi. — Cardale.

1993: 192.

Material examined. Holotypc of greavesi. 9, Western
Australia. Bungulla (31°37'S. 117'35'E), II Jan 1929
(published as I October). Rayment, 54c(ANIC, miss-

ing right hind leg and distal four flagellar segments of

left antenna; head and metasoma reglued to meso-
soma, left wings attached to large drop of glue.)

Other specimens examined (15599, 8033). New
South Wales: Fowlers Gap Res Stn.

South Australia: Shea Oak Log. Port Gcrmcin,
Whyalla. Pimba, Hawker, Edeowie HS. Wilpena,

Parachilna. Lake Hart. Moolawatana. Leigh Creek
South, Roxby Downs. Copley. Flinders Range,

Marree. William Creek.

Western Australia: Hatter Hill, Norseman, Ballad-

onia, Hydcn, Bungulla, Baandce, Merredin, Yellow-

dine, Moorine Rock, Southern Cross, Boorabbin
Rock. Weowanie Rock, Coolgardie, Kalgoorlie. Broad
Arrow. Carnarvon, Newman. Onslow.

Diagnosis. Like L. florale. Female with head and
mesosoma dull metallic green with coppery

tinge, metasomal tergites light red-brown with

anterior half of Tl dark green, frons striate,

mesoscutum dull, covered with conspicuous
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reticulate pattern, mesially openly to closely

punctate, dorsal surface ofpropodeum ruguloso-

striolatc, denned by posterolateral carinae set

well below dorsal level, fore tibial spur fan

shaped. Male with frons dark green with dull

metallic copper sheen, mesoscutum with dull

metallic green sheen, metasoma brown, anten-

nae moderately short (FL 1.47 X UID),

AS4:AS2 + 3 = 0.7, S2-S4 with short, branched

hair, forewings with 2nd r-m weaker than 1st

r-m.

Description of female. Body length 3.62-4.54

mm (x= 4.07 mm, SD=0.31, n=10), head
width 1.22-1.39 mm (n=10), forewing length

0.96-1.08 mm (x= 1.02 mm, SD = 0.04, n= 10).

Relative dimensions: HW 100. HL 80-82. UID
64-65, LID 60-61, AOD 19-20, IAD 12-14.

OAD 34-36, IOD 24-26, OOD 16-17, CL 17-

1 9, GW 1 7- 1 8, EW 26-27, SL 35-36, FL 70-72.

Structure. Head broadly triangular, inner

orbits converging below, median frontal carina

reaches median ocellus, eyes with sparse coverof
minute setae. Scape reaches just short of median
ocellus. Clypeus short (CL 0.3 1 X LID), weakly

convex, in some specimens median area slightly

concave, vcntrolatcrally shining and impunc-
tate, ventromesially with dull sheen, covered

with fine reticulate pattern, with a few broad,

shallow punctures, anteriorly dull with fine

reticulate pattern, openly to closely punctate

with small, shallow, rounded punctures, supra-

clypeal almost flat, dull with reticulate pattern

coarser than on clypeus, sparsely punctate.

Frons (fig. 92A) above antennal bases finely stri-

ate, laterally striations extends almost to inner

margin of orbits, along inner margin punctate,

vertically extends to at least anterior margin of

lateral ocelli. Labrum (fig. 92B) median basal

area forming raised V-shaped tubercles, anterior

margin rounded mesially, raised forming curved
lip, distal process triangular, widest at base,

median keel extends to distal margin, lateral

ridges small, almost on lateral margin, setae not

present across distal margin, lateral teeth absent.

Rronotum dorsolateral^ rounded, weakly pro-

jected. Mesoscutum (fig. 92C) anterior margin
rounded, surface dull, covered with conspicuous

fine reticulate pattern, punctation fine, anter-

iorly impunctate. mesially openly to closely

punctate with small, shallow, rounded punc-
tures, parapsidal area openly punctate with simi-

lar punctures. Scutellum length equal to dorsal

surface of propodeum, surface dull, sparsely to

openly punctate except closely punctate along

midline. Dorsal surface of propodeum (fig. 92C)

defined by posterolateral carinae set well below

dorsal level, carinae angular, posterovertical

carinae meet dorsal carinae, dorsal sculpture

coarsely ruguloso-striolate with a few striae lat-

erally, sculpture almost reaches dorsal rim

mesially, not laterally, rim dull. Metasomal Tl

densely punctate except posterior marginal area

impunctate. Mesepisternum and metepister-

num striate. Fore tibial spur fan shaped; BP
rounded.

Colour. Head and mesosoma with dull met-

allic green to coppery tinge, metasoma brown or

light red-brown, basal half of clypeus black

except ventrolateral corners amber, anterior half

with metallic copper to blue tinge, mandibles

amber, dark red-brown apically, antennal flagel-

lum light brown underneath, mesoscutum and

scutellum with dull copper tinge, propodeum
black to dark green, metasomal tergites light red-

brown with posterior half ofTl dark green (a few

specimens with dark brown on posterior half of

all tergites), legs light red-brown except basal one

third of femora brown.

Vestiture. Body sparse, frons and paraocular

areas with sparse, erect, branched hair, meso-
scutum with similar hair except posterior mar-

gin with hair tuft across margin, weak metaso-

mal tomentum laterally on T2.

Description ofmale. Body length 3.16-3.46 mm
(x = 3.31 mm, SD= 0.10, n=10), head width
0.99-1.78 mm (n=10), forewing length 0.80-

0.99 mm (x = 0.90 mm, SD= 0.06. n= 10). Rela-

tive dimensions: HW 100, HL 80-82, UID 67-

68, LID 56-58, AOD 17-18. IAD 14-15, OAD
32-33, IOD 27-28, OOD 15-1 6, CL 16-1 7, GW
1 7- 1 8, EW 28-30; ML 43-46, SL 29-3

1 , FL 98-
100.

Structure. Head broad, inner orbits converg-

ing below, eyes with sparse cover of minute
setae, median frontal carina reaches median
ocellus, clypeus anterior margin slightly con-
cave, surface smooth, shining, impunctate, basal

half bright yellow, supraclypeal area flat, with a

dull sheen, impunctate. Antennae moderately
short (FL 1.47 X UID), AS4:AS2+ 3=0.7.
Remainder similar to female, frons coarsely stri-

ate, pronotum dorsolateral angles not projected,

mesoscutum with dull sheen, covered with fine

reticulate pattern, appear impunctate, sparsely

to openly punctate with small, shallow, indis-

tinct punctures, scutellum shining, impunctate.
propodeum posterolateral carinae weakly pres-

ent, sculpture coarsely rugulose with a few inter-

connectives mesially; colour of mandibles and
clypeus bright yellow, antennal flagellum light
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brown underneath, frons dark green with dull
metallic copper sheen, mesoscutum with dull
metallic green sheen, metasoma brown with
green sheen, legs as in female: forewings with
2nd r-m weaker than 1st r-m.

VestHure. Body sparse, frons with a few erect,
minutely branched hairs, paraocular areas with
some adpressed, plumose hair, not forming a
mat, mesoscutum with sparse cover of short
hair, metasomal tomentum absent; S2-S4 with
short, posteriorly directed, minutely branched
hair across posterior margin of sternites, S5 and
S6 with sparse cover of adpressed simple and
minutely branched hair.

Genitalia and associated sterna (figs 92E-H).
Gonobase sides slightly narrowed basally, gono-
coxite without setae, gonostyli long, densely
covered with long, branched hair, retrorse lobes
glabrous, well developed, ventral flanges pres-

ent; S8 median process elongated, broadly
rounded and with weakly branched setae api-

cally. S7 median process rounded, with a few
setae.

Distribution (fig. 92D). Southern areas of the

Eyrean province following the "mallee" region,

but is divided into two eastern and western
populations; a few specimens have been
recorded from northwestern Western Aus-
tralia.

Flora/ Forage Record. Families visited =15.
Catch total = 49; Amaranthaceaed catch). Ana-
cardiaceae (3), Chenopodiaceae ( 1 ), Compositae
(1). Fabaceae (2). Frankeniaceae (2), Liliaceae

(1), Loranthaceae (1). Myoporaceae (3), Myrta-

ceae (2 1 ), Proteaceae (5). Sapindaceae (3), Scro-

phulariaceae (2). Solanaceae (2), Zygophylla-

ceae (1). Genera visited = 21; Acacia (1),

Amyema (1), Anthocercis (1), Asphodelus (1),

Atalaya (2), Crotalaria (I), Fremophila (2),

Eucalyptus (14). Frankenia (2). Hakea (5),

Helichrysum (
I ), Heterodendrum ( 1 ), Melaleuca

(6), Myoporum (1). Nicotiana (1), Nitraria (1),

Ptilotus R.Br. (I), Salsola (1), Schinus (3),

Stemodia (2), Fhryptomene (1).

Flight Phenolo^v,
II 6 2 22 II 4

Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec

Remarks. Males of L. greavesi superficially

resemble, and could be easily mis-identified as

Homalictus urbanus (Smith). L. greavesi can be

recognised by the punctation on Tl and the

sternal vestiturc. Several males showed weak

macrocephaly through enlargement ofthe genae

and lengthening of the mandibles.

The epithet has been the subject of some con-
fusion. Rayment (1930: 53) "dedicated the
species to the collector. Mr. Tom Greaves" but
added the suffix -si to the name greaves which
gave the published epithet greavessi. Rayment
(1931, p. 168) next used the epithet greavesi,

though made no mention that this was an emen-
dation of greavessi. Michener (1965) listed the
original published epithet as he either did not
know of or did not accept Rayment's 1931
emendation. Cardale (1993) reused the
emended greavesi in her catalogue, citing Ray-
ment's (1931) use of "greavesi" as an emenda-
tion of the epithet "greavessi". The addition of
"si" to the name "greaves" was an incorrect

suffix when dedicating the epithet after Mr Tom
Greaves, and I accept Rayment's (1931) emen-
dation of adding only "i" to the name.

Lasioglossum (Chilalictus) grumiculum
sp. nov.

Figures 93A-E

Material examined. Holotype. 3, New South Wales,
Nadgec Reserve. 7 km N of Ncvvtons Beach (37°22'S,

149°55'E). 2 Jan 1986. E.A. Sugden (AM).
I'aratvpes (333). New South Wales: 13, Royal

National Park (34WS, I5P04'E), 4 Dec 1970, D.K.
McAlpine, on leaves of Xanlhorrhoea (AM); 13, Nad-
gee Reserve. Merrika Lodge (37°22'S, I49°55'E), 13

Jan 1987, E.A. Sugden. on Hakea teretifolia (AM): 13,

same locality and collector, 10 Jan 1987. on Kunzea
ericoides (AM).

Diagnosis. Most like L. cephalochilum. Male
with head and mesosoma black, metasoma
brown, antennae moderately long (FL 1.5 X
UID), AS4:AS2+ 3= 0.5, mesoventral area with

two small, broadly rounded, widely separated

processes, mesoventral processes densely

covered with hair forming a mat, S2-S4 with

posterior directed, plumose hair across sterna,

forewings with 2nd r-m as strong as 1st r-m.

Description of male (female unknown). Bodv
length 4.70-4.93 mm (x=4.85 mm, SD= 0.1 1,

n=4), head width 1.41-1.57 mm (n=4), fore-

wing length 1.20-1.27 mm (x=1.23 mm,
SD=0.03, n= 4). Relative dimensions: HW
100. HL 86-87, UID 63-64, LID 44-46, AOD
15-16, IAD 15-16. OAD 28-29, IOD 19-20,

OOD 1 7-1 8. CL 20-21. GW 14-16, EW 31-32;

ML 38-39, SL 28-29, FL 94-96.

Structure. Head broad, inner orbits converg-

ing below, median frontal carina extends about

half way to median ocellus, eyes with sparse

cover of minute setae. Antennae moderatelv

long(FL 1.5 X UID), AS4:AS2 + 3= 0.5. Scape
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reaching not reaching median ocellus. Clypcus
flat, shining, basally pale white/yellow, indis-

tinctly roughened with shallow depressions,

anteriorly black, with a few rounded punctures,

supraclypeal area well projected mesially, shin-

ing, impunctate. Frons above antennal bases

striate to reticulate, laterally sculpture weakens
to punctate, vertically extends to anterior mar-
gin of lateral ocelli. Pronotum dorsolateral^

rounded, weakly projected. Mesoscutum
anterior margin with weak mesial projection,

surface shining, punctation moderately coarse,

anteriorly dull and impunctate, mesially closely

to densely punctate, laterad of parapsidal lines

and in parapsidal areas densely punctate;

mesoventral area with two small, broadly

rounded, widely separated processes, area

between processes deeply recessed. Scutellum
1 .2 X longer than dorsal surface of propodeum,
surface shining, openly punctate. Dorsal surface

of propodeum not defined by carinae. postero-

vertical carinae extend less than half way to

dorsal level, dorsal sculpture ruguloso-striolate

with a few striae laterally, sculpture almost
extends to rim. dorsal rim smooth and shining,

curved gently to vertical surface. Tl open to

closely punctate. Mesepisternum and metepis-

ternum shining, striate. Forewings with 2nd r-m
as strong as 1st r-m: BP bluntly angular.

Colour. Head and mesosoma black, metasoma
brown, except mandibles pale amber, apically

red-brown, antennal flagellum dark brown
underneath, legs brown except tarsi light red-

brown.

lestiture. Frons with erect simple and min-
utely branched hair, lower paraocular area with
some short, adpressed, plumose hair, not form-
ing a mat, mesoscutum with sparse cover of
short, simple hair, mesoventral processes

densely covered with short, adpressed. minutely
plumose hair forming a mat, metasomal tomen-
tum absent, S2-S4 with posterior directed, plu-

mose hair across sterna. S2 hair longer than S4
hair.

Genitalia and associated sterna (figs 93B-E).
Gonobase sides flanged basally, gonocoxite with

setose apical inner margin, gonostyli long, api-

cally broad, with simple hair, retrorse lobes

setose, well developed, ventral flanges present;

S8 median process short, apically rounded, with
single setum, S7 median process rounded,
glabrous.

Distribution (fig. 93A). Coastal areas of southern
New South Wales.

Etymology. The epithet grumiculum means "a

small mound" and refers to the short, broadly

rounded mesoventral processes on the male.

Floral Forage Record. Families visited=2.

Catch total =2; Myrtaceae ( 1 catch), Proteaceae

(1). Genera visited =2; Hakea (1), Kunzea (1).

Flight Phenology.300 000000 1

Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jtin Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec

Lasioglossum (Chilalictus) gunbowerense

(Rayment)

Figures 26B, 94A-H

Halictus gunbowerensis Rayment. 1939: 280.

Lasioglossum (Chilalictus) gunbowerense. —
Michener. 1965: 176.

Material examined. Holotype. s. Victoria. Gunbower
(35°58'S. 144°22'E), 3 March 1933, Rayment (ANIC,
missing right hind femur, tibia and tarsi.)

Other specimens examined (22699. 32<33). Queens-
land: Goondiwindi, Toobeah, Yuleba, Roma, Mt Isa,

Talawanta.

New South Wales and Australian Capital Territory:

Narromine. Warren. Cobar, Coonabarabran.
Victoria: Gunbower, Kcrang.

South Australia: Whyalla, Lake Gilles Nat. Pk,

Oodla Wirra. Wilmington, Quorn. Wilpena, Coplev.

Mt Serle.

Northern Territory: Glen Helen.

Western Australia: Norseman. Balladonia. Norse-
man, McDermid Rock. York, Higginsville. Northam,
Merredin, Nukarni, Yellowdine. Southern Cross,

Nungarin, Coolgardie, Mukinbudin, Koolyanobbing,
Boulder. Kalgoorlie.

Diagnosis. Like L. appositum but with unique
colour and sculpture patterns. Female with head
metallic green with copper tinge, mesoscutum
emerald green, metasoma light red-brown and
brown banded or dark brown, inner orbits

slightly diverging below, frons striate, mesoscu-
tum shining, mesially and in parapsidal areas

close to densely punctate, dorsal surface of pro-

podeum ruguloso-striolate, defined by postero-
lateral carinae set well below dorsal level, fore

tibial spur fan shaped. Male with frons dark
green with gold tinge, mesoscutum blue green,

propodeum dark brown, metasoma light brown,
antennae moderately long (FL 2.16 X UID),
AS4:AS2 + 3=1, metasomal S3 and S4 emar-
ginate, S4 broadly so, forming lateral flanges, S4
with two small process mesially, S2 with long,

erect, minutely branched hair, posterior margin
of S2 and S3 with shorter, posteriorly directed
hair, forewings with 2nd r-m weaker than 1st

r-m.
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Description of female. Body length 4.62-5.85
mm (x=5.23 mm. SD=0.43, n=10), head
width 1.53-1.72 mm (n=10), forewing length
1.25-1.46 mm (x= 1.34 mm, SD=0.07, n = 10).

Relative dimensions: HW 100, HL 83-85 UID
55-56, LID 57-60, AOD 20-21, IAD 10-12
OAD 30-3 1 , IOD 22-24. OOD 10-11, CL 19-
2 1 , GW 1 9-20, EW 27-29, SL 34-35, FL 66-69.

Structure. Head broadly triangular, inner
orbits slightly diverging below, median frontal

carina reaches median ocellus, eyes with sparse
cover of minute setae. Scape just reaches
anterior margin of median ocellus. Clypeus
short (CL 0.35 X LID), convex though distinctly

concave along midline, entire surface shining,

concave area closely punctate with small, shal-

low punctures, remainder sparsely punctate
with minute punctures, supraclypeal area raised,

polished, openly punctate. Frons (fig. 94A)
above antennal bases striate, laterally sculpture

weakens to punctate along inner margins of eyes,

vertically extends to anterior margin of lateral

ocelli. Labrum (fig. 94B) median basal area

forming raised V-shaped tubercles, anterior

margin rounded mesially, forming raised lip

along margin, distal process triangular, widest at

base, median keel thickened, extends to distal

margin, lateral ridges large, recurved basally

towards median keel, setae not present across

distal margin, lateral teeth absent. Pronotum
dorsolateral^' rounded, weakly projected.

Mesoscutum (fig. 94C) anterior margin

rounded, surface shining, punctation moder-

ately coarse, anteriorly im punctate, mesially

and in parapsidal areas close to densely punc-

tate, interspaces always present. Scutellum

length equal to dorsal surface of propodeum,
surface smooth and highly polished, sparely

punctate except densely punctate along midline,

puncture minute. Dorsal surface of propodeum
(fig. 94C) defined by posterolateral carinae set

well below dorsal level, carinae angular, postero-

vertical carinae reach dorsal carinae, dorsal

sculpture coarsely ruguloso-striolate. almost

reaches rim mesially, not laterally, dorsal rim

smooth, gently rounded to vertical surfaces. Tl

densely punctate except posterior marginal

area impunctate. Mcsepisternum and metepi-

sternum smooth and shining. Fore tibial spur

fan-shaped; BP rounded.

Colour. Head metallic green with copper

tinge, mesoscutum emerald green, metasoma

light red-brown and brown banded or dark

brown, mandibles yellow, apically red-brown,

basal portion of clypeus amber, remainder

brown, antennal scapes and flagellum light

yellow-brown, metasoma varies, either posterior

half of Tl dark green, remainder light red-

brown, or anterior half of tergites dark brown,
posterior half light red-brown, or (specimens
from eastern states) metasoma dark black green,

legs entirely light red-brown.

Vestiture. Lower frons, paraocular areas and
genae with short, adpressed, minutely plumose
hair forming a mat. mesoscutum almost
glabrous except along lateral and posterior mar-
gin tomentum of short, adpressed hair (fig. 94C),

mesepisternum with dense cover of adpressed,

plumose hair, metanotum with dense tomentum
of short hair, metasomal tomentum laterally on
T2 and T3.

Description ofmale. Body length 4.00-4.77 mm
(x=4.39 mm, SD=0.26. n=10), head width

1.29-1.55 mm (n=10), forewing length 1.03-

1 .34 mm (x= 1. 10 mm, SD=0.09, n= 10). Rela-

tive dimensions: HW 100, HL 82-84, UID 59-

6 1 . LID 54-58. AOD 15-17, IAD 15-16, OAD
26-28. IOD 23-25, OOD 1 3- 1 4, CL 1 9-20, GW
18-23, EW 30-32; ML 38-48. SL 26-30. FL
130-132.

Structure. Head broadly triangular, inner

orbits converging below except parallel to

slightly diverging in specimens with macro-

cephaly, median frontal carina reaches median
ocellus, clypeus smooth and shining, gently con-

cave mesially. anterior two thirds bright yellow,

supraclvpeal area flat, shining. Antennae mod-
erately "long (FL 2.16 X UID), AS4:AS2 + 3=1.

Remainder similar to female, frons striate, pron-

otum dorsolateral angles not projected, mesos-

cutum smooth and polished, openly punctate

with minute punctures, scutellum smooth, pol-

ished and impunctate. dorsal surface of pro-

podeum not defined by carinae, dorsal surface

smooth and polished, with a few striae basally;

colour of mandibles, clypeus and antennal

scapes yellow, flagellum light yellow-brown

underneath, frons dark green with gold tinge,

mesoscutum blue green, propodeum dark

brown, metasoma light brown, legs as in female;

metasomal S3 and S4 emarginate. S4 broadly so,

forming lateral flanges, S4 with two small

median processes, processes separated by dis-

tance smaller than IAD (fig. 26B); forewings

with 2nd r-m weaker than 1st r-m.

Vestiture. Lower frons, paraocular areas and

supraclypeal area dense covered with short

adpressed hair forming a mat, mesoscutum
almost glabrous except for thin line of hair on

lateral and posterior margins, metasomal torn-
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entum absent; S2 with long, erect, minutely

branched hair, posterior margin of S2 and S3
with shorter, posteriorly directed hair, S3-S6
with sparse cover of short, adpressed hair.

Genitalia and associated sterna (figs 94E-H).
Gonobase sides slightly flanged basally, gono-

coxite with several minute lateral setae, gono-

styli with dense cover of branched hair, retrorse

lobes glabrous except a few setae basally, well

developed, ventral flanges present; S8 median
process elongated, broadly rounded with setae

apically, S7 median process rounded,

glabrous.

Distribution (fig. 94D). Southern areas of the

Eyrean province, although there are a few
records from southeastern and northwestern

Queensland, central New South Wales and a

single record from the south central Northern
Territory.

Floral Forage Record. Families visited = 6.

Catch total = 43; Loranthaceae (1 catch), Myo-
poraceae (5). Myrtaceae (32), Pittosporaceae (

I ),

Sapindaceae (3), Sterculiaccae (1). Genera
visited= 10; Angophora ( 1 ), Atalaya (3), Brachy-

chiton (1), Eremophila (4), Eucalyptus (27),

Leptospermum (1), Lysiana (1), Melaleuca (3),

Myoporum ( 1 ), Fittosporum ( 1 ).

Flight Phenology.
16 6 5 3 2 1 2 8 13 4

Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec

Remarks. Lasioglossum gunbowerense is a strik-

ingly beautiful species that is easily recognised

by its colour patterns. However, these patterns

are variable between specimens from eastern

and western states. Females in the eastern states

have a darker metasoma and the amber marking
on the clypeus is reduced. The metasoma of
some specimens from Western Australia is

almost entirely light red-brown with the basal

half of the clypeus amber. Males show a clinal

variation with eastern males larger than those in

the west. Examination of male genitalia has con-

firmed conspecificity. Two female specimens
from Western Australia have numerous hypo-
pial mites on the dorsal surface of the metasoma
and mesoscutum. A few male specimens show
macrocephaly through enlargement of the

genae, mandibles and clypeus. In these speci-

mens, the inner orbits diverge rather than
converge.

Lasioglossum (Chilalictus) gynochilum

Michener

Figures 23F, 95A-H

Lasioglossum (Chilalictus) gynochilum Michener.

1965: 314-315.

Material examined. Holotype. 9, Queensland, Helidon

(27°33'S, 152°08'E), 20 Oct 1958. CD. Michener, on

flowers of Wahlenbergia (ANIC).

Other specimens examined (6022, 8533). Queens-

land: Inglewood. Goondiwindi, Cunninghams Gap,

Moonie, Helidon. Bunya Mts Nat. Pk, Roma.
New South Wales and Australian Capital Territory:

Canberra, Mt Wilson, Parkes, Muswellbrook. Scone.

Trangie. Coonabarabran, Armidale.

Victoria: Strathmore, Quantong. Rushworth.

Diagnosis. Like L. cephalochilum. Both sexes

black. Female with frons punctate, punctures

aligned forming striae, pronotal dorsolateral

angles acute, mesoscutum dull, densely punctate

except mesially openly to closely punctate, with

a dull sheen and openly to closely punctate,

dorsal surface of propodeum ruguloso-striolate,

defined weakly by posterolateral carinae set well

below dorsal level, mesoventral area with hair

branched on anterior surface only. Male with

antennae moderately short (FL 1.1 X UID),
AS4:AS2 + 3 = 0.4, mesoventral area with two
small, well separated processes, processes broad
in side view, forming an obtuse keel ventrally,

sternal vestiture weak, forewings with 2nd r-m
weaker than 1st r-m.

Description of female. Body length 5.00-5.62

mm (x= 5.34 mm. SD= 0.21. n=10). head
width 1.57-1.67 mm (n=10), forewing length

1.41-1.53 mm (x= 1.46 mm. SD=0.05, n= 10).

Relative dimensions: HW 100, HL 82-83. UID
67-68. LID 54-56, AOD 19-20. IAD 13-14,
OAD 27-28, IOD 19-20, OOD 20-21, CL 19-

20. GW 1 7- 1 8, EW 27-28, SL 36-37, FL 59-60.
Structure. Head broad, inner orbits converg-

ing below, median frontal carina extends to

median ocellus, anterior half of carina weak,
eyes with moderate cover of short setae. Scape
just reaching anterior margin of median ocellus.

Clypeus short (CL 0.35 X LID), convex, basally

with dull sheen, coarsely roughened with large,

deeply impressed punctures and punctures
joined to form grooves, posteriorly dull with
fine, transverse lineolation. closely punctate,
supraclypeal area weakly projected, dull, closely

punctate. Frons (fig. 95A) punctate above anten-
nal bases, punctures aligned forming striae.
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sculpture laterally weakens to punctate, extends
vertically to anterior margin of lateral ocelli.

Labrum (fig. 95B) median basal area raised,
coarsely nodulated, anterior margin rounded
mesially, distal process not widest at base, dis-

tally flanged, median keel extends to distal mar-
gin, lateral ridges coarsely serrate, extend to
margin, distal margin setae sparse, distal setae
originate submarginally, weakly notched on
either side of median keel, lateral teeth large,

distally hooked. Pronotum dorsolateral angles
acute, well projected. Mesoscutum (fig. 95C)
anterior margin rounded, punctation moder-
ately coarse, surface dull, anteriorly impunctate,
remainder densely punctate except two small
mesial areas with dull sheen and openly to
closely punctate. Scutellum 1.2 X dorsal surface

of propodeum. surface dull, densely punctate
except closely punctate mesially. Dorsal surface

of propodeum (fig. 95C) defined weakly by pos-
terolateral carinae set well below dorsal level,

posterovertical carinae extend less than halfway
to dorsal level, dorsal sculpture weak, ruguloso-
striolate on anterior half only, lateral with a few
striae, remainder micro-alveolate. Tl densely

punctate. Mesepisternum and metepisternum
smooth to finely roughened, a few striate on
upper portion only. BP rounded.

Colour. Head and mesosoma black, metasoma
brown, mandibles red-brown apically, antennal

flagellum light brown underneath, propodeum
suffused with brown, legs light brown.

Vestiture. Body sparse, with short, simple and
a few long, erect hairs, paraocular area with

some short, adpressed plumose hair, mesoscu-

tum with short, semi-adpressed simple and
erect, minutely branched hair, mesoventral area

with hair branched on anterior surface only,

metasomal tomentum laterally on T2. across T3
and T4.

Description ofmale. Body length 4.47-5.00 mm
(x=4.66 mm, SD= 0.18, n=10), head width

1.41-1.50 mm (n=10), forewing length 1.18-

1.34 mm (x= 1.29 mm, SD=0.05. n= 10). Rela-

tive dimensions: HW 100, HL 83-85, UID 67-

70, LID 50-52, AOD 19-20. IAD 13-14, OAD
26-27, IOD 20-22, OOD 2 1 -22, CL 1 9-20, GW
17-18, EW 29-30; ML 36-38, SL 30-3 1 . FL 75-

77.

Structure. Head broad, eyes converging below,

with a moderate cover of short setae, clypeus flat

to weakly convex, shining, closely punctate with

small rounded punctures, surface entirely black

except posteriorly suffused with brown in some

specimens, supraclypeal area flat, shining.

sparsely punctate. Antennae moderate! v short
(FL 1.1 X UID), AS4:AS2+ 3=0.4. Remainder
of body similar to female except frons distinctly

punctate, dorsolateral angles of pronotum
obtuse to rounded, well projected, mesoscutum
shining, similar punctation to female except
mesially openly punctate, scutellum shining,

openly punctate, propodeum dorsal carinae

absent, sculpture similar except mainly striolate

with small mesial ruguloso-striolate area,

mesoventral area near mid coxae with two small,

broadly rounded, well separated processes, in

side view, forming an obtuse keel ventrally (fig.

23F); forewings with 2nd r-m weaker than 1st

r-m.

Vestiture. Body sparse; frons, paraocular

areas, and supraclypeal area with short,

adpressed, plumose hair forming a mat, clypeus
with moderate hair cover but not forming a mat,
mesoscutum with some short, simple adpressed
and erect, minutely branched hair, mesoventral
area with short, adpressed, minutely hair lateral

tomentum on T2 only; sternal vestiture weak,
S2-S5 with sparse, erect, minutely branched
hair, S6 with adpressed simple hair.

Genitalia and associated sterna (figs 95E-H).
Gonobase sides slightly flanged basally, gono-

coxite with conspicuous ventral and lateral

setae, gonostyli long, densely setose on upper
surface only, retrorse lobes setose, fused to gon-

ocoxite. except for small apical section, outline

of lobes visible, ventral flanges absent; S8
median process elongate, with simple setae

apically. S7 median process broadly rounded,

with single seta.

Distribution (fig. 95D). Eastern zone of the

Bassian province with mainly inland rather than

coastal habitats.

Floral Forage Record. Families visited = 2.

Catch total =12; Campanulaceae (11 catches),

Myrtaceae (1). Genera visited = 2; Eucalyptus

(1), Wahlenbergia (11).

Flight Phenology.
4 1 I 2 3 6 4 4

Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec

Remarks. One male specimen has numerous
hypopial nymphal mites underneath the fore

coxae and on the genae. The black clypeus on the

male as well as the reduced gonocoxal retrorse

lobes fused to the gonocoxite are unusual charac-

ters for the subgenus. Wahlenbergia appears to

be the preferred forage plant.
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Lasioglossum (Chilalictus) hamatum sp. nov.

Figures 96A-E

Material examined Holotype. <?. Northern Territory,

14 km NW of Cape Crawford (I6°34'S, 135°41'E), 6

Nov 1975, JCC, caught in malaise trap (ANIC).

Paratvpe. I<S, Western Australia, Lone Dingo, Mit-

chell Plateau (14°35'S, 125°45'E), 9-19 Mav 1983,

IDN & JCC (ANIC).

Diagnosis. Most like L. uncinatum. Male with

head and mesosoma black, metasoma brown,

antennae short (FL 1.1 X UID),
AS4:AS2+ 3 = 0.5, mesoventral area with

elongate, posteriorly directed, apically hooked
processes, S2 with long, erect, plumose hair,

curved apically, S3 with similar shorter hair,

forewings with 2nd r-m weaker than 1st r-m.

Description of male (female unknown). Body-

length 4.16-4.62 mm (n = 2), head width 1.36-

1.50 mm (n= 2), forewing length 1.01-1.18 mm
(n= 2). Relative dimensions: HW 100, HL 88-

89, UID 68-70, LID 54-55, AOD 16-17, IAD
15-16. OAD 26-27. IOD 19-20. OOD 19-20,

CL 19-20, GW 17-18, EW 25-26; ML 34-36,

SL 27-28, FL 72-76.

Structure. Head broad, inner orbits converg-

ing below, median frontal carina reaches median
ocellus, eyes with sparse cover of minute setae.

Antennae short (FL 1.1 X UID), AS4:

AS2 + 3= 0.5. Scape not reaching median
ocellus. Clypeus convex basally, surface highly-

polished, anteriorly impunctate, pale yellow,

posterior half closely punctate with large, deeply-

impressed punctures, supraclypeal area slightly

raised mesially, highly polished, sparsely to

openly punctate with small, shallow, rounded
punctures. Frons striate above antennal bases,

sculpture laterally weakens to punctate, extends

vertically to anterior margin of lateral ocelli.

Pronotum dorsolateral^ rounded, well pro-

jected. Mesoscutum anterior margin with

rounded mesial projection, surface shining,

punctation moderately coarse, anteriorly with

fine transverse lines, impunctate, mesially and
in parapsidal areas closely to densely punctate;

mesoventral area with elongate, posteriorly

directed, apically hooked processes (cf. fig.

24D), processes well separated by distance

greater than IAD. Scutellum 1.9 X longer than

dorsal surface of propodeum, surface shining,

sparsely to openly punctate. Dorsal surface of
propodeum not defined by carinae, posterover-

tical carinae extend less than halfway to dorsal

level, dorsal sculpture striolate with a few inter-

connectives mesially, sculpture not reaching

dorsal rim, rim with a dull sheen, gently rounded

to vertical surface. Metasomal Tl closely punc-

tate. Mesepisternum and metepisternum finely

striate. Forewings with 2nd r-m weaker than 1st

r-m; BP narrowly rounded.

Colour. Head and mesosoma black, metasoma

brown except clypeus as noted, mandibles pale

yellow except red-brown apically. antennal

flagellum brown underneath, legs brown except

tarsi light red-brown.

Vestiture. Frons, paraocular areas with short,

adpressed, plumose hair forming a mat, meso-

scutum with sparse cover of short, erect, min-

utely branched hair, mesepisternum with some
long, branched hair, weak metasomal tomentum
laterally on T2 and T3; S2 with long, erect, plu-

mose hair, curved apically, S3 with similar

shorter hair, not so curved though posteriorly-

directed, S4-S6 almost hair, a few simple

hairs.

Genitalia and associated sterna (figs 96B-E).

Gonobase sides slightly narrowed basally, gono-

coxite with lateral setae, dorsal surface striate,

gonostyli long, apically flanged with simple setae

on dorsal surface, inner surface with several

thickened spines, each spine divided apically

into a rosette of spines, retrorse lobes setose,

moderately well developed, ventral flanges

absent, penis valves dorsoapically angular: S8
median process short, apically acute with a keel,

glabrous, S7 median process rounded,

glabrous.

Distribution (fig. 96A). Two localities in north-

ern Australia; one in the Northern Territory, the

other in northern Western Australia.

Floral Forage Record. None available.

Flight Phenology.
1 1

Jan Feb Mar Apr May .Fun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec

Remarks. Lasioglossum hamatum and L. unci-

natum are described to fully illustrate the syn-

apomorphy of the apical hooked shape on the

mesoventral processes and the distribution of
species with such processes. Three species are

known to possess such processes, the two noted
above and L. carpobrotus. They are found
in widely separated localities (L. hamatum in

northern Western Australia, L. uncinatum in

central coastal Queensland and L. carpobrotum
in central South Australia). Unfortunately, the
female and forage plant are known only for L.

carpobrotum.

Etymology. The epithet hamatum means "with
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hooks" and refers to the apically hooked meso-
ventral processes.

Lasioglossum (Chilalktus) haps idurn sp. nov.

Figures 97A-H

Material examined Holotype. 2. Western Australia.
30-35 km E of Esperance (33°51'S. I22°I8'E), I Nov
1989. KLW. on Melaleuca uneinata (NMV T-15588,
apical margins of forewings frayed.)

Paratypes (322,15). Western Australia: 12. Kings
Park (31°58'S, II5°50'E), 26 Aug 1947. B. Given
(NMV T- 1 5589); 32, Swanbourne (3 1°59'S. 1 1 5°46'E)
(WAM; 40-1205. 40-1206. 46-1603); 22. Cottesloe

(31°59'S. I15°45'E). (WAM; 33-2096. 36-3400); 42.

Rottnest (32WS, 115°30'E). (WAM; 34-3848. 38-

2395, 38-2396. 38-2613); 12. Bunbury (33°20'S.

115°38'E). 4 Nov 1947. A.B (NMV T-15590); \6.

1.5kmSofYallingup(33°39'S. 115°02'E). 1 2- 13 Nov
1 986. TFH. in Banksia cone on ground (WAM 90/7

1 );

l2,Yallingup(33°39'S. 1 15°01'E), 22 Dec 1966. EME,
on Xmas bush (UQ1C): 162. same data as holotvpe
(NMV T-l 5591-1 5606); 22. Augusta (34

D

19'S.

115WE). II Oct 1980, S.M. Slack-Smith & M.C.
Ellis, burrowing in ground (WAM: 87/600-601); is.

Cape Leeuwin. Augusta (34°22'S. 1 15°08'E). 19 Nov
1975. K.A. Spencer (WAM; 87/549); 1 J. 10 km SW of

Albany (35
D

02'S. 117°50'E), 7 Nov 1989. KLW. on
Lysineiiia eiliatum (NMV T- 15607).

Diagnosis. Most like L. asperithorax. Both sexes

with body black. Female with frons finely stri-

ate, mesoscutum densely punctate, punctures

contiguous with slightly raised ridges, dorsal sur-

face of propodeum striate except small mesial

area ruguloso-striolate. defined by lateral cari-

nae, posterolateral corners flanged, BP bluntly

angular apically. Male with antennae moder-

ately long. S2 and S3 with long plumose hair

across sternite. S4 and S5 with distinct lateral

tufts, forewings with 2nd r-m as strong as 1st

r-m.

Description of female. Body length 6.70-8.08

mm (x = 7.47 mm, SD=0.48, n=10). head

width 2.19-2.39 mm (n = 10), (brewing length

2.00-2.28 mm (x = 2.1 3 mm. SD= 0.09, n= 10).

Relative dimensions: HW 100. HL 78-80. UID
56-57. LID 53-54. AOD 19-22, IAD 9-10,

OAD 24-25. IOD 16-17, OOD 13-14, CL 19-

20, GW 1 5- 1 7, EW 24-25, SL 40-4 1 , FL 65-67.

Structure. Head broad, inner orbits weakly

converging below, median frontal carina not

reaching median ocellus, eyes almost bare, few

minute setae. Scape reaching anterior margin of

lateral ocelli. Clypcus short (CL 0.37 X LID),

convex more so anteriorly, surface shining

except anterior margin dull, closely to densely

punctate anteriorly with deeply impressed punc-

tures, posteriorly closely punctate with small

shallow punctures, supraclypeal area protruded,
dull, closely to densely punctate. Frons (fig. 97A)
finely striate, though with interconnectives giv-

ing a somewhat reticulate appearance, above
antennal bases, sculpture laterally continues
almost to inner margins of eyes, extends verti-

cally almost to posterior margin of lateral ocelli.

Labrum (fig. 97B) basal median area slightly

raised, surface smooth to weakly ridged, anterior

margin bluntly obtuse mesially, distal process

not tapered, widest at base, median keel spatu-

late distally, extends beyond setose distal mar-
gin, lateral ridges absent, lateral teeth large,

distally hooked. Pronotum dorsolateral^'

rounded, weakly projected. Mesoscutum (fig.

97C) anterior margin rounded, punctation con-

spicuously coarse, surface dull, anteriorly with

fine transverse lines, remainder densely punc-
tate, punctures contiguous with slightly raised

ridges, sculpture along midline with finer pat-

tern than laterally. Scutellum 1.3 X longer than

dorsal surface of propodeum, surface projected,

densely punctate either side of midline small

area shiningand closely punctate. Dorsal surface

of propodeum (fig. 97C) defined by lateral cari-

nae set just below dorsal level, posterolateral

corners Hanged, posterovertical carinae not

reaching half way to dorsal level, dorsal sculp-

ture striolate except small mesial area ruguloso-

striolate, sculpture reaches rim, dorsal rim

bluntly angular. Tl densely punctate. Mesepi-

sternum striate on upper half only, remainder

and metepisternum smooth. BP bluntly obtuse

apically.

Colour. Body black except mandibles dark

red-brown apically, antennae and metasomal
posterior marginal areas brown, legs black with

faint tinge of brown.
Vestiture. Body sparse, frons and paraocular

areas with some long branched hair, clypeus

with few simple hair, mesoscutum with short,

erect branched hair, weak lateral tomentum on
T2-T4.

Description ofmale. Body length 7.85mm, head

width 2.39mm, forewing length 2.16mm. Rela-

tive dimensions: HW 100. HL 81, UID 63, LID
47. AOD 17, IAD 14, OAD 26, IOD 20, OOD
16, CL 20, GW 17, EW 27; ML 35, SL 27, FL
117.

Structure. Head broad, inner margins con-

verging below, eyes with few minute setae, scape

not reaching median ocellus, clypeus weakly

convex, shining, closely punctate, basal half pale

white/yellow, supraclypeal area weakly bulbous.
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shining mesially, sculpture similar to female.

Antennae moderately long (FL 1.86 X UID),

AS4:AS2+3=1. Remainder similar to female

except mesoscutum densely punctate, mesial

punctures with small smooth shining inter-

spaces, dorsal surface of propodeum not defined

by lateral carinae, ruguloso-striolate sculpture

restricted to basal margin of dorsal surface only,

colour similar to female, forewings with 2nd r-m

as strong as 1st r-m.

Vestiture. Body sparse, lower paraocular area

with small mat of adpressed plumose hair,

remainder of face with erect plumose hair not

forming a mat, weak lateral tomentum on T2; S2

and S3 with long plumose hair across sternite, S4

and S5 with distinct lateral tufts, though short

hair present mesially.

Genitalia and associated sterna (figs 97E-H).

Gonobase slightly flanged basally, gonocoxite

setose on apical inner margin, gonostyli long

with a few simple hair apically, retrorse lobes

weakly developed, ventral flanges absent, lobes

setose; S8 median process truncate apically with

short simple setae, S7 median process rounded,

glabrous.

Distribution (fig. 97D) Coastal regions of south-

western Western Australia.

Etymology. The epithet hapsidum refers to the

"mesh-like" sculpture on the mesoscutum.

Floral Forage Record. Families visited = 4.

Catch total = 4; Epacridaceae (1 catch), Loran-

thaceae(l), Myrtaceae (1). Proteaceae (1). Gen-

era visited= 4; Banksia(l), Lysinema R.Br. (1 ).

Melaleuca ( 1 ). Nuytsia ( 1 ).

Flight Phenology.
10 15 1

Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jail Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec

Lasioglossum (Chilalictus) helichrysi

(Cockercll)

Figures 18B, 98A-H

llalictu.s helichrysi Cockerell. 1914a: 515-516.

Lasioglossum (Chilalictus) helichrysi. — Michener,

1965: 176.

Material examined. Holotype. ?, Queensland. Tam-
bourine (sic Tamborine) Mountain (27°53'S.

153WE), 27 Oct 1912. H. Hacker, at flowers of"

Helichrysum bracteaium. T-4123 (QM, missing last

tarsal segment on left foreleg, metasoma detached and

glued to pith. Note that a single 9 specimen with simi-

lar label data, lodged in USNM, is not considered to be

part of the type series as the original description refers

only to specimens lodged in the QM.)

Other specimens examined (16999, 74<3<?). Queens-

land: Stanthorpe. Condamine, Eulo, Cunnamulla,

Tamborine Mt, St. George. Jimboomba. Oakey,

Taroom, Eidsvold.

New South Wales and Australian Capital Territory:

Nadgee Nat. Reserve, Dubbo. Conargo, Young,

Narrabri, Covelly, Blue Mts, Orange, Euabalong,

Menindee Lakes. Coonabarabran, Wilcania, Port

Macquarie, Cobar, Mootwingee. Narrabri, Guyra,

Arrawarra, Glen Innes. Wallangarra, Lismore,

Amosfield, Brunswick Heads.

Victoria: Apollo Bay, Cape Nelson, Melbourne,

Echuca.

Tasmania: Hobart, Strahan. South Australia: Athel-

stone, Ngarkat Conservation Park, Ooldea.

Northern Territory: Alice Springs.

Diagnosis. Most like L. pulvitectum. Both sexes

black. Female with frons punctate, mesoscutum

densely punctate, dorsal surface of propodeum

ruguloso-striolate, not defined by carinae, BP

acutely pointed apically. Male with antennae

moderately long, AS4:AS2 + 3=1, sternal vesti-

ture sparse forewings with 2nd r-m as strong as

1 st r-m.

Description of female. Body length 6.31-7.32

mm (x= 6.86 mm, SD=0.32, n=10), head

width 1.95-2.12 mm (n=10). forewing length

1.60-1.79 mm (x = 1.71 mm, SD= 0.07,n= 10).

Relative dimensions: HW 100, HL 79-82, UID
61-62, LID 56-57, AOD 20-21, IAD 10-11,

OAD 26-28. IOD 18-19, OOD 17-18. CL 19-

20, GW 19-20, EW 23-24, SL 37-30, FL 63-

65.

Structure. Head broad though distinctly tri-

angular, inner orbits converging below, median

frontal carina not reaching median ocellus, eyes

with sparse cover of minute setae. Scape reaches

at least posterior margin of median ocellus. Cly-

peus short (CL 0.35 X LID), convex basally,

surface smooth and polished, closely punctate

with large, deeply impressed punctures, except a

few punctures on basal margin irregular in

shape, supraclypeal area well projected, shining,

openly to closely punctate. Frons (fig. 98A)

punctate above antennal bases punctate, sculp-

ture laterally weakens to almost smooth along

inner orbits, extends vertically to at least

anterior margin of lateral ocelli. Labrum (fig.

98B) median basal area raised, weakly nodu-

lated and ridged, anterior margin rounded
mesially, distal process small, not widest at base,

weakly flanged distally, median keel spatulate,

extends beyond setose distal margin, lateral

ridges absent, a few small, straight lateral teeth.

Pronotum dorsolateral angles obtuse, well pro-

jected. Mesoscutum (fig. 98C) anterior margin
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rounded, punctation conspicuously coarse,

anteriorly impunctate. densely punctate along
midline and parapsidal areas, midline punctures
smaller than other punctures, openly to densely
punctate mesially. Scutellum 1.4 X longer than
dorsal surface of propodeum, surface shining,

openly to closely punctate. Dorsal surface of pro-
podeum (fig. 98C) not defined by carinae, pos-
terovertical carinae extend less than halfway to

dorsal level, dorsal sculpture ruguloso-striolate

with a few striae laterally, sculpture reaches rim,

rim rounded. Tl densely punctate. Mesepister-

num and metepisternum striate. BP acutely

pointed apically (fig. 18B).

Colour. Body black except mandibles red-

brown apically, antennal flagellum brown
underneath, posterior margin of tergites light

brown, legs brown with tibiae and tarsi light

brown in some specimens.

Vesliture. Body sparse, some semi-adpressed

to erect long, plumose hair on frons and para-

ocular areas, mesoscutum with short, erect

sparse hair, metanotum with small amount of

hair band on anterior margin, metasomal tom-
entum weakly present on T2 and T3.

Description ofmale. Body length 5.70-6.39 mm
(x=5.96 mm, SD=0.22. n=10), head width
1.79-1.97 mm (n=10). forewing length 1.48-

1.64 mm (x= 1.55 mm. SD=0.05. n= 10). Rela-

tive dimensions: HW 100, HL 83-86, UID 62-

63. LID 45-46, AOD 14-16, IAD 14-15, OAD
25-27.IOD 17-19. OOD 16-17, CL21-22.GW
15-17. EW 28-29; ML 38-40, SL 26-27, FL
142-145.

Structure. Head distinctly triangular, inner

orbits converging below, eyes a sparse cover of

minute setae, scape not reaching median ocellus,

clypeus flat with a dull sheen, surface minutely

roughened with indistinct punctures, basal half

with pale white/yellow marking, supraclypeal

area weakly projected, dull and impunctate.

Antennae moderately long (FL 2.3 X UID),

AS4:AS2 + 3=1. Remainder of body similar to

female except mesoscutum dull, except mesially

punctures contiguous, dorsal surface of pro-

podeum sculpture not reaching rim mesially;

colour similar to female except metasoma

brown, legs light brown, in some specimens api-

cal and basal areas of femora light red-brown;

forewings with 2nd r-m as strong as 1st r-m.

Vesliture. Body sparse, lower paraocular areas

with some short, adpressed. plumose hair almost

forming a mat, remainder of head with short,

erect hair, mesoscutum with similar hair, meta-

somal tomentum weak laterally on T2 and T3;

sternal vestiture sparse, S2-S4 with a few erect,

minutely branched hairs across sternites, S5
with sparse adpressed hair, S6 with similar hair

except forming weak lateral tufts.

Genitalia and associated sterna (figs 98E-H).
Gonobase sides slightly flanged basally, gono-
coxite without setae, gonostyli with sparse cover
of short hair, retrorse lobes setose, well devel-

oped, ventral flanges absent; S8 median process

apically broadly rounded to truncate, with setae.

S7 median process rounded, glabrous.

Distribution (fig. 98D). Eastern zone of the Bas-

sian province, with a few records from central

Australia.

Floral Forage Record. Families visited= 6.

Catch total= 17; Compositae (2 catches), Faba-

ceae (2), Myoporaceae (1), Myrtaceae (10),

Proteaceae (1), Sapindaceae (1). Genera
visited = 11; Angophora (1), Atalaya (1),

Baeckea (1), Eremophila (1), Eucalyptus (1),

Grevillea (1), Helichrysum (1), Jacksonia (2),

Leptospennum (6), Melaleuca (1), Senecio (1).

Flight Phenology.
7 2 1 (3 1 8 15 10 13

Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec

Lasioglossum (Chilalictus) hemichalceum

(Cockerell)

Figures 99A-H

Halictns hemichalceus Cockerell, 1923: 239.

Lasioglossum (Chilalictus) hemichalceum. —
Michener. 1965: 176.

Material examined. Holotypc. 9. Queensland, Bris-

bane (27"28'S, 153°02'E). Sep 1914, H. Hacker, QM
Type No. Hy/2743 (QM, missing right hind tarsi.)

Other specimens examined (40692, 6433). Queens-

land: Stanthorpe. Leyburn. Brisbane. Murphy's Creek,

Miles. Landsborough. Mitchell, Gurulmundi, Serpen-

tine Creek, Mundubberra. Kuranda.

New South Wales and Australian Capital Territory:

Nadgee Reserve, Jerilderie, Canberra. Bungendore,

Lane Cove, Bathurst, Narromine, Mendooran. Cam-
boyne, Mt Kaputar, Woollahra.

Victoria: Lome, Anglesea, Barwon Heads, Cobbo-

boonce State Forest, Melbourne, Lakes Entrance,

Woori Yallock, Taggerty, Castlemaine, Omeo, Euroa,

Kiata, Donald.

Tasmania: Hobart, New Town.

South Australia: Mt Gambier, Millicent, Rendel-

sham. Robe, Naracoorte, Kongal, Kangaroo Island.

Meningic, Hartley, Adelaide, Athclstonc. Swan Reach.

Morgan, Kimba. Lake Gilles Nat. Pk. Poochera. Oodla

Wirra, Melrose, Gawler Ranges, Karragullen,

Brachina Ck. Arkaroola, Amata.
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Western Australia: Albany, Denmark. Walpole.

Porongorup Range, Sterling Ranges, Dean Mill,

Donnelly River Xing. Pemberton, Karridale, Hamcrs-
ley Inlet. Broomehill, Katanning. Kojonup, Boyup
Brook. Yailingup, Bunbury, Mt Ragged. Wagin.
Ravensthorpe. Waroona, Kukerin, Newdegate, Lake
Grace, Lake King. Waroona, Kulin. Dwellingup, Peak
Charles. Narrogin. Bannister, Norseman, Williams,
Perth. Kalamunda. Glen Forrest, Bushmead, Mundar-
ing, York, Hovea, West Midland, Eucla, Kellerberrin,

Gingin, Bungalbin Hill, Jurien, Dongara, Weld Range.
Giles, Mt Ant, Millstream.

Diagnosis. Most like L. erythrurum. Female with

head and propodeum black, mcsoscutum dull

metallic green with copper tinge, metasoma red-

brown, some specimens with black mesial area

on Tl. frons punctate/striate, mesoscutum
anterior margin with bilobed mesial projection,

surface dull, densely punctate, dorsal surface of
propodeum ruguloso-striolate. defined by pos-

terolateral carinae, fore tibial spur fan shaped.
Male with bodv black, antennae long (FL 2.2 X
U1D), AS4:AS2 + 3=l, S2-S4 with posteriorly

directed, plumose hair across sternites, fore-

wings with 2nd r-m weaker than 1st r-m.

Description offemale. Body length 4.70-5.39
mm (x = 5.04 mm, SD=0.23, n=10), head
width 1.48-1.67 mm (n = 10). forewing length

1.22-1.43 mm (x= 1.32 mm. SD= 0.07, n= 10).

Relative dimensions: HW 100, HL 85-87, UID
60-62. LID 58-61, AOD 19-21, IAD 10-12,
OAD 31-33, IOD 23-24, OOD 15-17, CL 19-

20. GW 1 8-20, EW 24-26, SL 36-38, FL 71-73.
Structure. Head broadly triangular, inner

orbits converging below, median frontal carina
reaches median ocellus, eyes with sparse cover of
minute setae. Scape reaches anterior margin of
median ocellus. Clypeus short (CL 0.33 X LID),
convex, more so along basal margin and lat-

erally, surface smooth and shining except
anterior margin dull covered with fine reticulate

pattern, densely punctate mesially with deeply
impressed punctures, laterally sparsely punctate
with slightly smaller punctures, anterior margin
openly punctate with small, rounded, shallow
punctures, supraclypeal area raised, with a dull

sheen, openly punctate with small, shallow
punctures. Frons (fig. 99A) punctate, though
punctures aligned forming striate pattern above
antennal bases, sculpture laterally weakens to

punctate, extends vertically to anterior margin
of lateral ocelli. Labrum (fig. 99B) median basal
area raised forming V-shaped tubercle, anterior

margin rounded, margin raised forming lip, dis-

tal process triangular, widest at base, median
keel distally spatulate. extends to margin, lateral

ridges large and broad, dorsally smooth, basally

recurved towards median keel, setae not present

across distal margin, lateral teeth small, straight.

Pronotum dorsolateral^' rounded, well pro-

jected. Mesoscutum (fig. 99C) anterior margin

with bilobed mesial projection, punctation

coarse, surface dull, anteriorly openly to closely

punctate, remainder densely punctate, mesially

punctures with interspaces present, laterad of

parapsidal lines and in parapsidal areas punc-

tures contiguous. Scutellum length equal to

length of dorsal surface of propodeum, surface

dull except either side of midline with dull

sheen, midline and around margins densely

punctate, laterally openly to closely punctate.

Dorsal surface of propodeum (fig. 99C) defined

by posterolateral angular carinae set well below
dorsal level, posterovertical carinae reach dorsal

carinae, dorsal sculpture ruguloso-striolate with

a few striae laterally, sculpture almost reaches

dorsal rim mesially, not laterally, dorsal rim
with a dull sheen, gently rounded. Metasomal T

1

densely punctate except posterior marginal area

impunctate. Mesepisternum lower half shining

though minutely roughened, upper half striate,

metepisternum minutely roughened. Fore tibial

spur fan shaped: BP rounded.
Colour. Head and propodeum black, meso-

scutum dull metallic green with copper tinge,

metasoma red-brown, some specimens (includ-

ing holotype with black mesial area on Tl). legs

dark brown to black except fore tibiae and tarsi

suffused with red-brown.

Vestiture. Frons and paraocular areas with
dense cover of short, semi-adpressed, minutely
branched hair, hair not forming a mat, clypeus
and supraclypeal area with a few, erect, long
hairs, mesoscutum with conspicuous cover of
short, semi-erect hair, hair mesially directed lat-

erally, lateral hair directed mesially, scutellum
with similar shorter hair, metasomal tomentum
absent.

Description oj male. Body length 3.85-4.77 mm
(x = 4.14 mm, SD=0.28, n = 10), head width
1.27-1.48 mm (n=10), forewing length 0.94-
1 .20 mm (x= 1 .05 mm, SD=0.07, n = 1 0). Rela-
tive dimensions: HW 100. HL 81-83. UID 61-
62. LID 45-47, AOD 14-16. IAD 15-16. OAD
28-29. IOD 24-26, OOD 16-17. CL 1 8-19, GW
16-18, EW 30-32; ML 36-38, SL 24-26, FL
135-138.

Structure. Head broadly triangular, inner
orbits converging below, median frontal carina
reaches median ocellus, eyes with sparse cover
of minute hair, clypeus convex, so along
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ventral margin, surface smooth and shining,
almost impunctate though with several minute
punctures mesially, basal half dull white/
yellow, supraclypeal area smooth and shining.
Antennae moderately long (FL 2.2 X UID),
AS4:AS2 + 3=1. Remainder as female, but with
frons striate without punctate as in female, pron-
otum dorsolaterally rounded, weakly projected,
mesoscutum anterior margin with bilobed, weak
mesial projection, surface smooth and shining,

sparsely to openly punctate with minute punc-
tures, scutellum smooth, polished, impunctate,
dorsal surface of propodeum not defined by car-

inae. sculpture weakly ruguloso-striolate,

extending about half way to dorsal rim, rim
smooth and shining; colour- body black, mandi-
bles and clypeus as noted dull white yellow,

antennal flagellum light red-brown underneath,

legs dark brown with fore, and mid tibiae and all

tarsi light red-brown, hind tibiae suffused with

light red-brown; forewings with 2nd r-m weaker
than 1st r-m.

Vestiture. Lower paraocular areas with

adpressed, plumose hair, dense cover not form-

ing a mat, mesoscutum with sparse hair cover,

metasomal tomentum absent; S2-S4 with mod-
erate cover of posteriorly directed, plumose hair

across sternites.

Genitalia and associated sterna (figs 99E-H).
Gonobase sides slightly narrowed basally, gono-

coxite without setae, gonostyli long, narrow,

with moderate cover of short hair, retrorse lobes

almost glabrous, well developed, ventral flanges

present; S8 median process broadly rounded

and setose apically. S7 median process apically

rounded, glabrous.

Distribution (fig. 99D). Bassian province, as well

as North Queensland, central Australia and

sporadically across the Nullarbor Plain.

Floral Forage Record. Families visited =10.

Catch total =101; Amaranthaceae (1 catch),

Boraginaceae ( 1 ), Compositae (2), Fabaceae (5),

Goodeniaceae (1), Myoporaceae (3), Myrtaceae

(75), Orchidaceae (lj, Pittosporaceae (3), Pro-

teaceae (9). Genera visited = 25; Acacia (3),

Angophora ( 1 ), Arctotheca ( 1 ), Banksia (2), Bur-

sariaO), Calothamnus Labill. (1), Calytrix (V),

Cassia (1), Dryandra R.Br. (1), Eremophila (2),

Eucalyptus (55), Grevillea (2). llakea (2), lsopo-

gon (2), Kunzea ( 1 ), Lechenaultia ( 1 ), Melaleuca

(14). Myoporum (1), Frasophyllum (1), Ptilotus

( 1 ), Pultenaea (
I ), Senecio ( 1 ). Syzygium ( 1 ), Fri-

chodesma ( 1 ), Fristaniopsis ( 1
).

Flight Phenology.
23 21 4 3 4 1 1 22 34 25
Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec

Remarks. Lasioglossum hemichalceum is a

member of the "erythrurum" species-complex
in which species are not readily distinguished.

Females often display a wide range of intra-

specific variation, though no differentiation

between males was noted. Electrophoretic and
DNA analysis may assist in resolving the taxo-

nomic status of these species.

The distribution of L. hemichalceum extends

from Queensland to southwestern Australia.

There are marked differences between female

mesoscutum morphology and vestiture between
populations in the eastern states and those in

Western Australia. The female characters noted

in the my redescription are typical of the type

(from Brisbane) and specimens from the eastern

states only. Specimens from South Australia and
Western Australia, have open to close puncta-

tion and sparse vestiture on the mesoscutum (cf.

specimens from eastern Australia). On Western

Australian specimens, the anterior margin ofthe

mesoscutum is bilobed to form a weak mesial

projection mesially, though this projection is not

as prominent as occurs on eastern specimens.

Conspecificity was established through com-
parative examination of male genitalia. Males

show marked degrees of macrocephaly, includ-

ing the unique "Type B" macrocephalic male
(large head and body, reduced wings) discussed

by several authors (Houston, 1970, 1991,Kukuk
& Schwarz 1987, all of whom incorrectly ident-

ified the species as L. erythrurum.)

Lasioglossum (Chilalictus) humei (Cockerell)

Figures 100A-H

Halictus humei Cockerell. 1905b: 303-304.

Lasioglossum (Chilalictus) humei. — Michcncr.

1965: 176.

Material examined. Holotype. 9. Australia. 67-42, BM
Type Hym 17. a.961 (BMNH. missing last seven and

three flagellar segments from the left and right anten-

nae respectively, right fore tarsus missing.)

Other specimens examined (6399, 13<5<3). Queens-

land: Stanthorpc, Leyburn.

New South Wales and Australian Capital Territory:

Nadgee Reserve, Kiandra. Brindabella Ra.. Qucan-

beyan, Canberra. Collector. Goulburn, Bathurst,

Orange. Mendooran. Armidale. Glen Innes, Deep-

water.

Victoria: Nelson, Broadmeadows, Omeo.

Diagnosis. Most like L. demicapillum. Both

sexes black. Female with frons striate, mesoscu-
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turn mcsially closely to densely punctate, laterad

of parapsidal lines and in parapsidal areas

densely punctate, mcsoventral area with hair

branched on anterior side only, dorsal surface of

propodeum ruguloso-striolate on basal half

only, defined weakly by posterolateral carinae

set just below dorsal level. Male with clypeus

black, antennae short (FL 1.2 X UID),

AS4:AS2 + 3=0.4, mesoventral area with sparse

hair cover, S2-S4 with short, plumose hair

across sternites, forewings with 2nd r-m weaker

than 1st r-m.

Description of female. Body length 4.31-5.47

mm (x=4.94 mm, SD= 0.42, n=10), head

width 1.46-1.58 mm (n=10), forewing length

1.20-1.41 mm (x= 1.30 mm, SD=0.06. n= 10).

Relative dimensions: HW 100, HL 78-79. UID
65-66, LID 53-54, AOD 19-20. IAD 12-14,

OAD 26-27, IOD 17-18, OOD 20-21, CL 20-

2 1, GW 1 8- 1 9, EW 25-28, SL 33-35, FL 60-62.

Structure. Head broad, inner orbits converg-

ing below, median frontal carina reaches median
ocellus, eyes appear bare except a few minute

setae present. Scape reaches anterior margin of

median ocellus. Clypeus short (CL 0.38 X LID),

convex, surface dull, appears impunctate though

sparsely punctate with small, shallow punctures,

supraclypeal area moderately projected, openly

punctate with punctures similar to clypeus.

Frons (fig. 100A) striate, with striae meeting

along median frontal carina above antennal

bases, sculpture laterally weakens to weakly

punctate along inner orbits, extends vertically to

posterior margin of median ocellus. Labrum (fig.

100B) median basal area conspicuously raised,

coarsely roughened with irregular ridges, lateral

areas weakly recessed, distal process not

tapered, widest at base, median keel weakly

spatulate, extends to distal margin, lateral ridges

absent, setae not present across margin, distal

setae originate submarginally, lateral teeth large,

distally hooked. Pronotum dorsolateral^'

rounded, moderately projected. Mesoscutum
(fig. 100C) anterior margin rounded, punctation

fine, anteriorly impunctate, mesially closely to

densely punctate, laterad of parapsidal lines and
in parapsidal areas densely punctate, interspaces

between punctures in parapsidal areas distinctly

less than mesially. Scutellum 1.3 X longer than

dorsal surface of propodeum, surface dull,

densely punctate. Dorsal surface of propodeum
(fig. 100C) defined weakly by posterolateral car-

inae set just below dorsal level, posterovertical

carinae extend less than halfway to dorsal level,

dorsal sculpture finely ruguloso-striolate on

basal half only, a few striae laterally, entire sur-

face micro-alveolate, dorsal rim rounded. Tl

densely punctate. Mesepisternum and metepi-

stcrnum smooth except finely striate on upper

portion only. BP rounded.

Colour. Body black except mandibles red-

brown apically, antennal flagellum brown

underneath, metasomal posterior marginal

areas suffused with brown, legs brown.

Vestiture. Body sparse, frons with short,

simple hair and a few long, minutely branched

hairs, paraocular areas similar but hairs more

numerous, mesoscutum hair similar but not as

long, mesoventral area with hair branched on

anterior side only (cf. figs 25C, D), metasomal

tomentum laterally on T2, across T2-T4, S2 and

S3 with plumose hair.

Description ofmale. Body length 4.24-4.62 mm
(x=4.41 mm, SD=0.15, n=10), head width

1.41-1.46 mm (n=10), forewing length 1.20-

1.25 mm (x= 1.22 mm, SD=0.02. n= 10). Rela-

tive dimensions: HW 100. HL 80-82. UID 63-

64, LID 48-50. AOD 17-18, IAD 15-16, OAD
26-27. IOD 19-20, OOD 2 1-22, CL 19-20, GW
1 6-17, EW 30-31; ML 38-39, SL 30-31, FL 76-

78.

Structure. Head broad, inner orbits converg-

ing below, eyes with a few minute setae, scape

not reaching median ocellus, clypeus convex,

basally with a dull sheen, coarsely roughened

with shallow, longitudinal grooves, entirely

black, anteriorly dull, with fine transverse lineo-

lation, supraclypeal area well projected, with a

dull sheen, sparsely punctate. Antennae moder-
ately short (FL 1.2 X UID), AS4:AS2+ 3 = 0.4.

Remainder of body similar to female except

pronotal dorsolateral angles barely projected,

mesoscutum with a dull sheen, closely punctate,

scutellum shining, sparsely to openly punctate;

colour similar to female; forewings with 2nd r-m
weaker than 1st r-m.

1 estiture. Body with moderate cover, frons

and paraocular areas with erect, and adpressed,

branched hair, not forming a mat. mesoscutum
and mesepisternum with conspicuous cover of

long, erect, branched hair, mesoventral area

with sparse cover of short, adpressed simple

hair, metasomal lateral tomentum on T2 and
T3; S2-S4 with short, erect, plumose hair across

sternites, hair slightly longer on lateral margins
though not forming lateral tufts, S5 and S6 with

sparse, adpressed simple and branched hair.

Genitalia and associated sterna (figs 1 00E-H).
Gonobase large, sides slightly flanged basally,

gonocoxite without setae, retrorse lobes weakly
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setose, moderately developed, ventral flanges
absent, gonostyli long, with simple setae S8
median process short, obtuse, with a few lateral
setae. S7 median process rounded, glabrous.

Distribution (fig. 100D). Eastern zone ofthe Bas-
sian province with a preference for high altitude
rather than coastal habitats.

Floral Forage Record. Families visited= 3
Catch total=ll; Campanulaceae (8 catches)
Goodeniaceae (1), Myrtaceae (2). Genera
visited = 4; Goodenia ( 1 ), Kunzea ( 1 ). Leptosper-
mum(\). Wahlenbergia (8).

Flight Phenology,
1122 00 000017 2
Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec

Remarks. There may be an association between
a mesoventral area hair structure of females,
which is branched on anterior side of hair shaft
only, and the anther position and pollen grain
size of Wahlenbergia. A simple hair structure is

usual for the mesoventral area. Only the species-
group of bees that forage on Wahlenbergia
flowers have modified hair structures. I have
observed these bees walk down inside the
elongate corolla tube of the Wahlenbergia
flower, thus pollen collection from these flowers
may occur through use of the modified meso-
ventral area hairs rather than by use of the fore-
legs.

Lasioglossum (Chilalktus) imitans (Cockerell)

Figures I ID. I01A-H

Halktus imitans Cockerell. 1914a: 516.
Halktus repertus Cockerell, 1914a: 521. syn. nov.
Halktus, isthmalis Cockerell, 1914c: 367. syn. nov.
Haliaus confuseflus Cockerell. 1916b: 374. syn.

nov.

Lasioglossum {Chilalktus) imitans. — Michener,
1965: 176.

Lasioglossum {Chilalktus} repertum. — Michener.
1965: 177.

Lasioglossum (Chilalktus) isthmate. — Michener.
1965: 176.

Lasioglossum {Chilalictus) confuseltum. —
Michener, 1965: 175.

Material examined. Syntypc of imitans. 2. Victoria.

Feb 1907. C.F. (T.D.A. Cockerell), 1914-352, BM
Type Hym 17.a.92l (BMNH, missing left antenna.)

Holotypc of repertus. 6, Victoria, near Melbourne
(37°49'S. I44°58'E) (Nat. Mus. Victoria). BM Type
Hym I7.a.952 (BMNH. genitalia extruded.)

Holotype of isthmalis. $, Tasmania, Eaglehauk
Neck (43°02'S. 147°55'E), 12 Feb-3 Mar 1913. R.E.

Turner. BM Type Hym I7.a.929 (BMNH).
Holotype of eonfuseflus. 2. Tasmania. Launceston

(4I°26'S, 147WE), F.M. Littler Coll. 2698, BM Type
Hym 1 7.a.987 (BMNH, glued to card.)
Other specimens examined (5322. 3133). Queens-

land: Emu Vale. Binna Burra. Lamington Nat. Pk,
Bunya Mts.

New South Wales and Australian Capital Territory:
Nadgee Reserve, Mt Kosciusko, Mt Gingera. Brinda-
bella Ra.. Blue Mts. Barrington Tops.

Victoria: Apollo Bay, Portland. Anglesea, Gorae
West, Whisky Flat, Healesville, Dinner Plain Glen
Wills.

Tasmania: Melaleuca, Eaglehawk Neck, Strahan,
Campbell Town, Great Lake. Launceston. Marrawah.
South Australia: Kangaroo Is.

Western Australia: Karridale.

Diagnosis. Propodeum sculpture unlike anv
other species. Both sexes with body black.
Female with frons reticulate, mesoscutum along
midline and parapsidal areas densely punctate,
remainder openly to closely punctate, dorsal sur-
face of propodeum defined posteriorly by angu-
lar carinae set at dorsal level, sculpture mesially
ruguloso-striolate, laterally striate, dorsal rim
weakly raised in V-shape. Male with antennae
moderately long (FL 2.27 X U1D), tibiae, tarsi
and pygidial plate light red-brown, S2-S4 with
long plumose across sternites, S3 and S4 hair
slightly longer laterally; forewings with 2nd r-m
as strong as 1st r-m.

Description offemale. Body length 6.01-7.31
mm (x= 6.92 mm, SD= 0.36. n=15), head
width 1.77-2.12 mm (n=15), forewing length
1.53-1.83 mm (x= 1.75 mm, SD=0.09, n= 15).
Relative dimensions: HW 100, HL 83-87, UID
63-65, LID 54-56, AOD 20-22, IAD 10-12
OAD 27-30, IOD 17-19, OOD 18-19, CL 20-
23, GW 1 5-18, EW 25-26, SL 38-40, FL 67-69.

Structure. Head wider than long, inner orbits
converging below, in specimens with striate

frons (syntype of imitans) median frontal carina
reaches median ocellus, in specimens with
reticulate to punctate frons upper portion of
median frontal carinae weak to absent, eyes with
short sparse setae. Scape reaches lateral ocelli.

Clypeus short (CL 0.38 X LID), in dorsal view
appears flat, in side view gently convex, shining
except transverse lineolation posteriorly, openly
punctate, punctures shallowed and rounded,
supraclypeal area projecting, shining mesially,
closely punctured. Frons reticulate (fig. 1 1 A) or
striate (as in syntype of imitans) above antennal
bases, sculpture extends vertically to anterior
margin of lateral ocelli. Labrum (fig. 1 1 B) basal
median area raised, sculpture smooth except
several small mounds, distal process not
tapered, widest at base, median keel extends
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beyond setose distal margin, lateral ridges

prominent, serrate, extend to distal margin,

lateral teeth large, distally hooked. Pronotum
dorsolateral angles obtuse to acute, projected.

Mesoscutum (fig. 101C) anterior margin with

weak rounded mesial projection, punctation

moderately coarse, shining except anteriorly

dull, along midline and in parapsidal areas

densely punctate, remainder openly to closely

punctate. Scutellum length equal to dorsal sur-

face propodeum length, shining, densely punc-

tate along midline, remainder openly to closely

punctate. Dorsal surface of propodeum (figs

1 ID, 101C) defined posteriorly by angular cari-

nae set at or just below dorsal level, carinae not

meeting mesially, posterovertical carinae reach

dorsal carinae, dorsal sculpture mesially rugu-

loso-striolate. laterally striate, dorsal rim weakly

raised in V-shape, sculpture reaches rim lat-

erally. Some specimens with T 1 open to sparsely

punctate on posterior half (as in syntype of imi-

tans). some with TI entirely densely punctate.

Mesepisternum and upper half of metepister-

num weakly striae, lower half of metepisternum

smooth; BP obtuse apically.

Colour. Body black; apical half of mandibles

dark red-brown, flagellum light brown under-

neath, scape, pedicle and all legs dark brown.

Vestiture. Body sparse, face and mesoscutum
with erect, minutely branched hair; lateral tom-

entum on T2 and T3.

Description of male. Bodv length 5.39-6.70 mm
(x=6.20 mm, SD=0.45, n=10), head width

1.69-1.93 mm (n=10). forewing length 1.50-

1.81 mm (x = 1.66 mm, SD=0.09. n= 10). Rela-

tive dimensions: HW 100, HL 89-92, UID 64-

66, LID 46-49, AOD 16-17, IAD 12-13, OAD
25-28,IOD18-21,OODI8-19,CL21-23.GW
15-16, EW 30-31, ML 38-39, SL 27-28, FL
145-150.

Structure. Head broad, almost as long as wide,

inner orbits converging below, eyes moderately

covered with short setae, frons striate; clypeus

flat, basal half with white- yellow marking; scape

just reaching median ocellus. Antennae moder-

ately long (FL 2.27 X UID), AS4:AS2+ 3=l.
Remainder of sculpture similar to female except

dorsal propodeal posterior carinae weakly

defined. Colour similar to female except yellow

on clypeus, basal half of mandibles amber and

tibiae, tarsi and pygidial plate light red-brown;

forewings with 2nd r-m as strong as 1st r-m.

Vestiture. Paraocular areas with short plu-

mose adpressed hair almost forming a mat; S2-

S4 with long plumose posteriorly directed hair

across sternites, S3 and S4 hair slightly longer

laterally, though not forming lateral tufts.

Genitalia and associated sterna (figs 1 1 E-H).

Gonobase sides weakly flanged basally, gono-

coxite setose on apical inner margin, gonostyli

with long, branched setae, retrorse lobes setose,

well developed, ventral flanges present; S8

median process truncate, glabrous, S7 median

process rounded, glabrous.

Distribution (fig. 101 D). Eastern zone ofthe Bas-

sian province, with a single record from south-

western Western Australia.

Floral Forage Record. Families visited= 7.

Catch total =14; Compositae (1 catch),

Fabaceae (3), myrtaceae (3), Orchidaceae (1),

Pittosporaceae(3), Proteaceae (2), Rutaceae(l).

Genera visited =12; Acacia (1), Boronia (1),

Bossiaea (1), Bursaria (3), Conospermum (1),

Eucalyptus (1), Leptospermum (1), Melaleuca

( 1 ), Pelrophile Knight ( 1 ), Pultenaea ( 1 ), Senecio

(1). Thefymitra (1).

Flight Phenology.

3 9 2 10 00025 13 3

Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec

Remarks. Cockerell (1914d) listed two speci-

mens in his description of//, imitans, of which I

have located only one.

The morphology of the specimens examined
suggests that L. imitans may in fact represent a

species-complex of two species. The two forms

are sympatric and only females may be separ-

ated, having either, frons striate and Tl sparsely

punctate or. frons punctate to reticulate and Tl
densely punctate. The type of imitans displays

the former combination. Two specimens from

Mt Kosciusko (BCRI) display an intermediate

form having frons reticulate with sparsely

punctate Tl. Males show neither variation of

sculpture nor of genitalia. Since intermediates

between the two forms are present and no dif-

ferences in male genitalia could be found, I have

decided not to split L. imitans into two species,

but rather to record the sculpture differences

that occur within members of this species.

One female specimen has a single hypopial

nymphal mite on the left mid tibia and another

on the tarsus of the same leg.

Lasioglossum (Chilalictus) immaculatum sp.

nov.

Figures 102A-H

Material examined. Holotvpe. 2, Northern Territory,

30 km S of Alice Springs (24°12'S, 133°52'E), 3 Nov
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Storey - on El'calyptu.sMa,nmoPhvlla(QM T 1 3908).

Paratypes. 1322. 4335, same data as holotvoe
(UQIC) '

^

Other specimens examined (20822, 13733). Queens-
land: Windorah, Longreach, Boulia, Mt Isa.

South Australia: Edeowie HS, Roxby Downs,
Everard Park Station. Mt Davies, Amata.
Northern Territory: Alice Springs. Amadeus Basin

MacDonnell Ranges, Aileron, Mt Solitaire, Barrow
Creek, Ti-Tree. Ooratippra, Wauchope, Tennant
Creek. Renner Springs. Elliott, Dunmarra, Borroloola.
Daly Waters.

Western Australia: Mulline, Neale Junction. Laver-
ton, Warburton. Irrunytju, Giles, Charles Knob, Mt
Ant. Onslow, Windy Corner, Newman. Roy Hill, De
Grey River. South Hedland. Port Hedland. Sandfire
Roadhouse. Broome. Derbv.

Diagnosis. The combination of impunctate Tl
and metallic colouration does not occur on any
other species. Female with head and meso-
scutum dull metallic green-gold, metasoma
brown with posterior marginal area of tergites

light brown, frons smooth, mesoscutum dull,

impunctate though with conspicuous reticulate

pattern, entire surface impunctate. dorsal sur-
face of propodeum ruguloso-striolate, defined
by posterolateral carinae set well below dorsal
level, fore tibial spur fan shaped. Male with head
dark green, mesoscutum and scutellum bright
green, propodeum dark green suffused with
brown, metasoma brown, antennae moderately
long (FL 1.80 X UID), AS4:AS2 + 3=1. genal
hair forming a beard, fore coxae densely covered
with long, hair, S2-S4 with rows of plumose
hair.

Description of female. Body length 4.24-5.00

mm (x=4.7i mm, SD=0.21, n = 10), head
width 1.32-1.50 mm (n=I0). forewing length

1.10-1.22 mm (x= 1.14 mm, SD=0.07. n= 10).

Relative dimensions: HW 100, HL 80-82, UID
60-61, LID 57-58, AOD 18-19. IAD 14-15,

OAD 31-32, IOD 23-24, OOD 12-13, CL 19-

20, GW 1 4- 1 6, EW 27-28, SL 36-38, FL 66-68.

Structure. Head broadly triangular, inner

orbits slightly converging below, median frontal

carina reaches median ocellus, upper portion of

carina weak, eyes with sparse cover of minute

setae. Scape reaches anterior margin of median
ocellus. Clypeus short (CL 0.34 X LID), weakly

convex, basal half shining, mesially closely

punctate with a few large, deeply impressed

punctures, laterally smooth and impunctate,

anteriorly dull with fine transverse lineolation,

openly punctate with small, shallow rounded

punctures, supraclypeal area slightly raised
mesially, with a few indistinct punctures
mesially. Frons (fig. 102A) smooth with a fine

reticulate pattern above antennal bases, sculp-
ture laterally with a few striae to punctate along
margin of inner orbits, extends vertically to level
of anterior margin of median ocellus. Labrum
(fig. 102B) median basal area forming V-shaped
tubercles, anterior margin bluntly obtuse
mesially, forming raised lip, distal process tri-

angular, widest at base, median keel extends to
distal margin, lateral ridges not grossly enlarged,
extend to lateral margin, distal margin setae
sparse, lateral teeth absent. Pronotum dorso-
lateral^ rounded, weakly projected. Meso-
scutum (fig. 102C) anterior margin rounded,
surface with a dull sheen, covered with a con-
spicuous reticulate pattern, entire surface
impunctate. Scutellum length equal to dorsal
surface of propodeum. surface with reticulate

pattern similar to mesoscutum, with a few small,
shallow punctures laterally. Dorsal surface of
propodeum (fig. 102C) defined by posterolateral

carinae set well below dorsal level, posterover-
tical carinae reach dorsal carinae, dorsal sculp-

ture ruguloso-striolate with a few lateral striae,

sculpture mesially almost reaching dorsal rim,
not reaching laterally, rim dull, rounded onto
vertical surface. T1-T5 impunctate, covered
with fine transverse lines. Mesepisternum and
metepisternum smooth except a few fine striae

on upper portion of mesepisternum. Fore tibial

spur fan shaped (cf. fig. 17B); BP broadly
rounded.

Colour. Head and mesoscutum dull metallic

green-gold, metasoma brown with posterior

marginal area of tergites light brown, mandibles
amber, red-brown apically, basal half of clypeus
black, anterior half and supraclypeal area blue,

antennal flagellum underneath light brown,
apical one third of femora, tibiae and tarsi light

brown, remainder dark brown.
Vestiture. Body sparse, frons and paraocular

areas with some erect, minutely branched hair,

mesoscutum with sparse cover of similar shorter

hair, metasomal tomentum absent.

Description ofmale. Body length 3.70-4.54 mm
(x = 4.IO mm, SD=0.25, n=10), head width
1.26-1.34 mm (n=10), forewing length 0.94-

1.08 mm (x= 1.01 mm, SD=0.05, n= 10). Rela-

tive dimensions: HW 100. HL 76-78, UID 60-
62, LID 54-55, AOD 17-18, IAD 15-16, OAD
26-27, IOD 25-26, OOD 12-1 3. CL 18-1 9. GW
14-16, EW 32-33; ML 40-42, SL 24-26, FL
110-112.
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Structure. Head broad, inner orbits converg-

ing weakly below, median frontal carinae well

developed, reaches median ocellus, frons

smooth, clypeus short, weakly concave mesially,

openly to closely punctate though punctures

indistinct, basal two thirds bright yellow, supra-

clvpeal area flat, impunctate. Antennae moder-
ately long (FL 1.80 X UID), AS4:AS2 + 3=1.
Remainder similar to female except pronotal

dorsolateral angles well projected, mesoscutum
shining to polished, sparsely punctate though
punctures distinct, scutellum polished, slightly

convex, impunctate, dorsal surface of pro-

podeum not defined, surface smooth, highly pol-

ished, with a few transverse striae, metasomal
tergites densely punctate; colour similar except

mandibles, clypeus as noted, antennal scapes

and flagellum underneath bright yellow, frons

dark green, mesoscutum and scutellum bright

green, propodeum dark green suffused with

brown, metasoma brown with posterior mar-
ginal areas light brown, legs as in female but with

basal two-thirds of femora brown; forewings

with 2nd r-m weaker than 1st r-m.

Vestiture. Frons, paraocular areas and supra-

clypeal area with dense cover of short, plumose,
adpressed hair forming a mat, genal hair long

forming a beard, fore coxae densely covered
with long, plumose hair, mesoscutum with

sparse cover with long, erect, minutely branched
hair, metasomal tomentum absent; S2-S4 with
rows of posteriorly directed, plumose hair, hair

on S4 shorter than on S2. S5 and S6 with simple,

semi-adpressed hair.

Genitalia and associated sterna (figs 102E-H).
Gonobase sides parallel, gonocoxite without
setae, gonostyli long, grossly enlarged apically

with dense cover of long hair, branched on only

one side of hair shaft, retrorse lobes glabrous,

well-developed, ventral flanges present; S8
median process elongate, broadly rounded, with

a few simple and branched hair, S7 median
process rounded, glabrous.

Distribution (fig. 102D). Northern half of the

Eyrean Province.

Etymology. The epithet immaculatum refers to

the impunctate mesoscutum and metasomal
tergites.

Floral Forage Record. Families visited =15.
Catch total= 74; Amaranthaceae ( 1 catch), Ana-
cardiaceae (1), Asclepiadaceae (1), Campanula-
ceae (1), Compositae (I), Dicrastylidaceae (1),

Fabaceae (11), Goodeniaceae (2), Hydrocotyla-
ceae (1), Malvaceae (1), Myoporaceae (3), Myr-

taceae (38), Portulacaceae (2), Proteaceae (9)

Sapindaceae ( 1
). Genera visited= 21; Acacia (8).

Calandrinia (2), Cassia (2), Dicraslylis (1).

Eremophila (3), Eucalyptus (36), Grevillea (6),.

Hakea (3), Ile/ichrysum ( 1 ), Heterodendrum ( 1 )„

Jacksonia (1), Melaleuca (1), Micromyrtus (1),.

Ft ilotus (1), Sarcostemma R.Br. (1), Scaevolai

(1), Schinus (1), Sida (1), Trachymene (1),.

Velleia (1), Wahlenbergia (1).

Flight Phenology.
3 6 2 1 II 12 20 27 5

Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec

Remarks. Lasioglossum immaculatum is one of

only two metallic species which occurs primarily

in the northern half of Eyrean province. Other
metallic species occur in the southern half of the

Eyrean, many closely following the mallee floral

area.

Morphologically, the impunctate meso-
scutum and metasomal tergites on the females

are unusual characters. A few male specimens
show macrocephaly of the genae. clypeus and
mandibles.

Lasioglossum (Chilalictus) inflatum sp. nov.

Figures 103A-H

Material examined. Holotvpe. 9, Western Australia,

35 km E of Norseman (32°12'S. I22°04'E). 30 Oct
1989. KLW, on Eremophila (NMV T-15608).

Paratypcs (822. 8<5<3). Western Australia: 222, 6 km E
ofYellovvdine(3ri8'S. 119°44'E). 10 Oct 1981, IDN
& JCC, on Eremophila (ANIC); 12, 166, 40 km N of
Norseman (31°52'S. 12r47'E), 20 Nov 1989, KLW.
on Eremophila (NMV; 2 T-15609, 66 T-15610-
15616); 222. 35 km WNW of Balladonia RH (32°12'S,

123°18'E). 18 Sep 1981. IDN & JCC, on Eremophila
(ANIC); 12, same data as holotype (NMV T- 156 17);

222, 17 km WNW of Balladonia RH (32°17'S,

123°28'E), 18 Sep 1981, IDN & JCC (ANIC); l<5,40mi

(64 km) E of Norseman (32°35'S. 121°54'E), 10 Jan
1970, TFH, on Eucarya (SAM).

Diagnosis. Most like L. biceps but with different

metasomal colour. Female with head and mesos-
oma black, metasoma light red-brown except
anterior half of Tl black, frons striate, pronotal
dorsolateral^ rounded, not projected, mesoscu-
tum punctation moderately fine, surface dull,

closely to densely punctate, dorsal surface of
propodeum ruguloso-striolate. weakly defined
by posterolateral carinae, fore tibial spur fan
shaped. Male with antennae moderately short
(FL 1.46 X UID), fore femora underneath with
enlarged boss basally, fore coxae with sparse hair
cover, S2 with hair not extending to lateral

margin, S3 and S4 with posteriorly directed
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adpressed hair, forewings with 2nd r-m as
weaker than 1st r-m.

Description of female. Body length 4.08-4 54
mm (x = 4.33 mm, SD=0.15, n = 8), head width
1.20-1.25 _mm (n = 8). forewing length 108-
1.15 mm (x= 1.12 mm, SD=0.03. n = 8). Rela-
tive dimensions: HW 100, HL 92-94 UID 61-
62, LID 56-58, AOD 19-20, IAD C\0 OAD
34-35, IOD 25-26. OOD 14-15, CL 2 1-22 GW
20-21, EW 25-26, SL 36-37, FL 72-74.

'

Structure. Head elongate, inner orbits con-
verging below, median frontal carina reaches
median ocellus, eyes with sparse cover ofminute
setae. Scape reaching just short of median
ocellus. Clypeus mostly projected below lower
level of eyes, short (CL 0.38 X LID), convex,
more so ventrally, basal two-thirds with a dull
sheen, openly to sparsely punctate with small
shallow punctures, anteriorly dull, covered with
fine reticulate pattern, impunctate, supraclypeal
area almost flat, dull, covered with fine reticu-
late pattern, with a few indistinct punctures.
Frons (fig. 1 03A) striate above antennal bases,
sculpture laterally weakens to punctate, extends
vertically to anterior margin of lateral ocelli.

Labrum (fig. 103B) basal median area raised,
weakly ridged, anterior margin bluntly obtuse
mesially. weakly raised forming lip, antero-
lateral corners angular, distal process not
tapered, widest at base, median keel extends
beyond distal margin, lateral ridges small, not
extending to margin, distal margin setae sparse,

lateral teeth small, distally hooked. Pronotum
dorsolateral^ rounded, not projected. Mesoscu-
tum (fig. 103C) anterior margin rounded, punc-
tation moderately fine, surface dull covered with
fine reticulate pattern, anteriorly impunctate,
remainder closely to densely punctate with
small, shallow rounded punctures. Scutellum
length equal to dorsal surface of propodeum
length, surface dull, openly punctate. Dorsal sur-

face of propodeum (fig. 103C) weakly defined by
posterolateral carinae set well below dorsal level,

posterovertical carinae extend to dorsal carinae,

dorsal sculpture ruguloso-striolate, not reaching

dorsal rim. rim with a dull sheen. Tl densely

punctate except posterior marginal area

impunctate, T2 impunctate on posterior half.

Mesepisternum and metepisternum weakly

striate to smooth. Fore tibial spur fan-shaped;

BP rounded.

Colour. Head and mesosoma black, metasoma
light red-brown except anterior half of Tl black,

mandibles light red-brown except apically dark

red-brown, antennae dark brown above, light

brown underneath, fore and mid apical portion
of femora and tibiae and tarsi light red-brown
remainder dark brown to black, hind basitibial
plate light red-brown (in some specimens basal
half of hind tibiae light red-brown, remainder
dark brown).

Vestiture. Body sparse, a few long branched
hairs in paraocular areas, clypeus almost bare,
frons with short hair and a few longer branched
hairs, mesoscutum with short erect branched
hair, weak tomentum laterally on T2, across T3.

Description ofmale. Body length 3.54-4.00 mm
(x= 3.79 mm, SD=0.16, n= 7), head width
1.13-1-2? mm (n = 7), forewing length 0.99-
1.10 mm (x= 1.05 mm, SD=0.04. n= 7). Rela-
tive dimensions: HW 100, HL 88-90, UID 60-
62, LID 44-45. AOD 15-16. IAD 12-13, OAD
33-34. IOD 27-28, OOD 14-15, CL 20-2 1, GW
1 7-18, EW 3 1-32; ML 38-40, SL 24-25. FL 89-
91.

Structure. Head elongate, inner orbits con-
verging below, eyes appear bulbous in frontal
view, with distinct cover of short setae, clypeus
shining, appears impunctate, pale yellow on
basal half, supraclypeal area flat, with a dull

sheen. Antennae moderatelv short (FL 1.46 X
UID). AS4:AS2 + 3=1. Remainder of body
similar to female except, lateral margin of
mesoscutum with dull sheen, surface openly to
closely punctate, scutellum highly polished
almost impunctate, dorsal surface of propod-
eum posterolateral carinae present though weak,
dorsal rim shining; body black except clypeus as
noted, flagellum light brown underneath, ter-

gites with posterior marginal area brown, legs

with apical portion of femora, tibiae and tarsi

light red-brown, fore femora underneath with
enlarged boss, apically surface smooth, broad
and slightly concave (cf. fig. 19E); forewings
with 2nd r-m as weaker than 1st r-m.

Vestiture. Lower frons, paraocular areas, cly-

peus and supraclypeal area with short, adpressed
plumose hair forming a mat, fore coxae with
sparse hair cover, remainder similar to female
except lateral tomentum just present on T2 and
T3. S2 with short, semi-erect, branched hair,

hair not extending to lateral margin, S3 and S4
with short, adpressed, branched, posteriorly

directed hair, S5 with a few simple, adpressed,

posteriorly directed hairs.

Genitalia and associated sterna (figs 103E-H).
Gonobase sides slightly narrowed basally, gono-
coxite without setae, gonostyli long, apically

enlarged, with a few short setae, except with sev-

eral long apical setae, retrorse lobes not well
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developed, coarsely setose with large spine-like

setae basally, ventral flanges absent; S8 median
process short with spine-like apical process,

glabrous, S7 median process apically rounded.

Distribution (fig. 103D). Arid areas of southern

Western Australia.

Etymology. The epithet inflation refers to the

enlarged fore femora on males.

Floral Forage Record. Families visited=2.

Catch total= 5; Myoporaceae (4 catches), San-

talaceae (1); Genera visited = 2; Eremophila (4),

Eucarya (1).

Flight Phenology.1000 000221
Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec

Remarks. See Remarks for L. biceps.

Lasioglossum (Chilalictus) instabilis

(Cockerell)

Figures 10D, 104A-H

Halielus instabilis Cockerell, 1914a: 510.

Halictus eliiotii Rayment, 1929: 125. syn. nov.

Lasioglossum (Chilalictus) instabilis. — Michener,

1965: 176.

Lasioglossum (Chilalictus) eliiotii. — Michener.

1965: 176.

Material examined. Holotype of instabilis, 2, Victoria,

Crovdon (37°48'S, 145°1 7'E), presented by Miss A.M.
Fulton, 17 Feb 1909, 77. USNM Type No. 58178
(USNM, missing right mid femur, tibia and tarsi).

Holotvpe of eliiotii. 2, Victoria. Cann River

(37°34'S, 149WE). Nov 1928, J. Clark, T-10395
(NMV, missing right hind leg. left mid tarsi and hind

tibia and tarsi).

Other specimens examined (26822, 30<3<3). Queens-
land: Stanthorpe. Dalveen, Boonah, Burleigh. Bris-

bane, Woodford, Beerwah, Caloundra. Lands-

borough. Tin Can Bay. Burrum Heads. Goodwood.
Paluma, Walshs Pyramid.

New South Wales and Australian Capital Territory:

Lane Cove Reserve, Nadgee Reserve, Cotter River,

Canberra, Jervis Bay, Colo Vale. Royal National Park.

Sydney, Lugarno, Rankin Springs. Lane Cove, Blue

Mts Nat. Pk, Grose Vale, Mt Tomah, Clarence, Bilpin,

Home Rule, Camden Haven. Coonabarabran, Armi-

dale, Mt Kaputar. Hasting Point.

Victoria: Wilsons Promontary, Anglesea, Dromana,
Beaconsfield. Emerald, Belgrave, Upwey, Lakes

Entrance. Ferntree Gully. Croydon. Nowa Nowa, Bris-

bane Ranges. Warburton, Coranderrk, Cann River,

Dunkeld, Stawell, Kiata, Wilkur.

South Australia: Vivonne Bay. Kangaroo Island.

Victor Harbour, Mt Compass, Toorak, Athelstone.

Birdwood, Port Lincoln, South Para.

Western Australia: Jingalup, Gnowangerup. Point

Malcolm, Lake Grace, Perth, Boorabbin Rock.

Dedari.

Diagnosis. Mesoscutum colour unlike any other

species. Both sexes black with a bluish tinge.

Female with frons reticulate/striate, meso-

scutum anterior margin with weak mesial pro-

jection, surface with dull lustre, almost greasy

appearance, in parapsidal areas closely to

densely punctate, mesially openly to closely

punctate, dorsal surface ofpropodeum ruguloso-

striolate, not defined by carina. Male with

antennae moderately short, AS4:AS2 + 3= 1,

S2-S4 with moderate cover of long, erect hair.

S5 and S6 semi-adpressed, simple hair, fore-

wings with 2nd r-m as strong as 1st r-m.

Description of female. Body length 7.85-10.01

mm (x= 9.25 mm, SD= 0.55, n=10), head

width 2.35-2.84 mm (n=10), forewing length

2.00-2.47 mm (x= 2.29 mm, SD=0. 12, n= 10).

Relative dimensions: HW 100, HL 82-85, UID
57-61, LID 53-55, AOD 21-22. IAD 9-10,

OAD 25-26, IOD 17, OOD 16-17, CL 21-23,

GW 18-22, EW 24-25, SL 42-43, FL 65-69.

Structure. Head broad, inner orbits converg-

ing slightly below, median frontal carina extends

to median ocellus, upper portion of carina weak,

eyes with sparse cover with conspicuous setae.

Scape reaches posterior margin of lateral ocelli.

Clypeus and supraclypeal area distinctly raised

above the contours of the frons and paraocular

areas, clypeus short (CL 0.41 X LID), convex
basally, surface with a dull sheen except anter-

iorly shining, densely covered with large, deeply

punctures, some mesial punctures elongated

forming longitudinal grooves, supraclypeal area

dull, closely punctured with small, shallow,

rounded punctures. Frons (fig. 104A) reticulate/

striate above antennal bases, sculpture laterally

continues to almost smooth along inner orbits,

extends vertically to anterior margin of lateral

ocelli, ocellocciputal area distinctly concave.

Labrum (fig. 104B) basal median area raised,

coarsely nodulated, some nodules joined form-
ing irregular ridges, anterior margin rounded,

distal process not tapered, widest at base,

median keel extends to distal margin, lateral

ridges serrate, extends to distal margin, lateral

teeth large, distally hooked. Pronotum dorsola-

teral angles obtuse, weakly projected. Mesoscu-
tum (fig. 104C) anterior margin with weak,
rounded (though bilobed in some specimens (fig.

10D)) mesial projection, punctation moderately
coarse, surface with dull lustre, almost greasy

appearance, anteriorly impunctate, along mid-
line and in parapsidal areas closely to densely
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punctate, mesially openly to closely punctate
Scutellum 1.3 X longer than dorsal surface of
propodeum, surface with similar mesoscutal
sheen, slightly concave along midline, densely
punctate along midline and around margin,
remainder openly to closely punctate. Dorsal
surface of propodeum (fig. 104C) not defined by
carina, posterovertical carinae extends less than
half way to dorsal level, dorsal sculpture rugu-
loso-striolate on basal half, a few striae laterally,
sculpture not reaching dorsal rim, rim roundecL
a few specimens with almost smooth dorsal sur-
face of propodeum (fig. 10D). Tl densely punc-
tate. Mesepisternum and metepis'ternum
coarsely striate, lower half of metepisternum
reticulate. BP rounded.

Colour. Body black, mesoscutum and meta-
soma with dull blue tinge, mandibles red-brown
apically. antennal flagellum light brown under-
neath, metasomal tergites posterior marginal
areas and legs brown.

Vestitwe. Body sparse, frons and paraocular
areas with long, erect, branched hair, mesoscu-
tum with similar hair shorter hair, tomentum
present laterally on T2. across T3 and T4.

Description ofmale. Body length 6.39-7.55 mm
(x = 7.07 mm, SD=0.39. n=10), head width
1.88-2.07 mm (n=10), forewing length 1.64-
1.95 mm (x= 1.83 mm. SD=0.10, n=10). Rela-
tive dimensions: HW 100. HL 84-86, UID 61-
62. LID 48-49. AOD 16-17. IAD 12-13, OAD
25-26, IOD 1 8- 1 9. OOD 1 7- 1 8. CL 22-23, GW
20-21, EW 28-30: ML 40-41. SL 28-31, FL
110-115.

Structure. Head broad, inner orbits converg-
ing below, eyes with sparse cover of conspicuous
setae, clypeus and supraclypeal area shining, dis-

tinctly raised above surrounding contours, cly-

peus with several large, deeply impressed mesial

punctures, pale yellow/white markings on basal

third, scape not reaching median ocellus. Anten-
nae moderately short (FL 1.86 X UID),
AS4:AS2 + 3=1. Remainder of body similar to

female but with frons ruguloso-striolate, meso-
scutum mesially openly punctate, propodeal
sculpture reaching rim at least laterally, mese-
pisternum and metepisternum almost smooth;

colour similar to female except metasomal
colour with distinct blue tinge, (brewings with

2nd r-m as strong as 1st r-m.

Veslilure. Body sparse, lower paraocular areas

with some short, adpressed, plumose hair, weak
lateral metasomal tomentum on T2 and T3; S2-

S4 with moderate cover of long, erect, branched

setae present across sternite, S5 and S6 with

semi-adpressed, posteriorly directed simple
hair.

Genitalia and associatedsterna (figs 104E-H).
Gonobase sides slightly flanged basally, gono-
coxite setose on apical inner margin, gonostyli
setae simple, retrorse lobes setose, well devel-
oped, ventral flanges absent, S8 median process
tapered to obtuse point, with simple setae; S7
median process rounded, glabrous.

Distribution (fig. I04D). Bassian province
(except Tasmania), with a few records from
northern Queensland.

Floral Forage Record. Families visited =12.
Catch total= 44; Compositae ( 1 catch), Dillenia-
ceae ( 1 2), Epacridaceae (2), Fabaceae (3), Good-
eniaceae (1), Haloragidaceae (1), myrtaceae
(13). Orchidaceae (3), Pittosporaceae (1), Pro-
teaceae (4), Saxifragaceae (1), Xanthorrhoea-
ceae (2); Genera visited = 21; unidentified genus
of Fabaceae ( 1 ), Acacia (2), Bauera ( 1 ), Bursaria
(1), Calytrix (1), Conospermum (1), Eucalyptus
(6), Gliscocaryon Endl. (1), Goodenia(i), Grevil-

lea (1), Hakea (1), Helichrysum (1). Hibbertia

(12), Kunzea (2), Leptospermum (2), Leu-
copogon (2), Lomatia R.Br. (1), Melaleuca (1),

Thelymitra (3), Verticordia (1), Xanthorrhoea
(2).

Flight Phenology.
12 6 6 5 2 3 5 20 23 18 18

Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec

Remarks. Intraspecific variation occurs as

sculpture differences on the dorsal surface of the
propodeum of females. The sculpture is smooth
(fig. 10D) on a number of specimens from
southern New South Wales and Victoria, rather
than ruguloso-striolate (fig. 104C). Other
specific characters were similar. I consider these
specimens to be conspecific.

Lasioglossum (Chilalictus) lamellosum sp. nov.

Figures 18C,F, 2 IE, 29A, 29B, 105A-H

Material examined. Holotypc. 9, New South Wales, 34
km SE of Moree (29°58'S. 150°29'E), 30 Nov 1976.
EME & T. Low, on Atalava hemi^lauca (QM
T 13909).

Paratypes (499, 17<5<5). Queensland: 1<5, Drillham
(26°38'S, 149°58'E),26 0ct 1979, KLW, on Eucalyptus
(UQIC); 299. 16<5<5, 5 km E of Moonie (27°43'S,

1 50°28'E), 20 Dec 1976, EME & T. Low. on Melaleuca
lanceolata (UQIC).
New South Wales: 299, 34 km SE ofMoree, (29°58'S

1 50°29'E), 30 Nov 1976, EME & T. Low, on Atalaya
hemiglauca (UQIC)

Diagnosis. Most like L. falcatum. Both sexes
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with head and mcsosoma black, metasoma dark

brown. Female with frons reticulate, mcso-

scutum punctation moderately coarse, surface

shining, dorsal surface of propodeum ruguloso-

striolate. defined by angular posterolateral cari-

nae, outer hind tibial spur sharply recurved.

Male with antennae moderately long, mid coxae

with large, lamella-like processes, outer hind tib-

ial spur sharply recurved, mid coxal plates, hind

coxae and trochanters densely covered with long

plumose hair, S5 with two small median tufts of

hair, tufts arched mesially. genitalia with ret-

rorse lobes weakly developed, forewings with

2nd r-m as strong as 1st r-m.

Description of female. Body length 6.54-7.70

mm (x = 7.08 mm. SD= 0.55, n = 4), head width

2.16-2.26 mm (n=4), forewing length 1.69-

1.93 mm (x= 1.80 mm. SD= 0.10, n = 4). Rela-

tive dimensions: HW 100. HL 75-78. UID 59-

61, LID 53-54, AOD 19-20, IAD 14-15, OAD
22-24, IOD 1 9-20. OOD 1 4- 1 5, CL 20-2 l.GW
13-14, EW 25-26, SL 38-40, FL 65-66.

Structure. Head broadened, inner orbits con-

verging below, median frontal carina reaches

median ocellus, upper portion of carina weak,

eyes with sparse cover of minute setae. Scape
reaches posterior margin of lateral ocelli. Cly-

peus short (CL 0.38 X LID), convex, shining

except along anterior margin, coarsely

roughened along basal margin, densely punc-
tate, punctures rounded to ovoid, anteriorly

surface finely reticulate, indistinctly punctate,

supraclypeal area not projected, continues con-

tours of clypeus, surface dull, closely punctate.

Frons (fig. 105A) reticulate above antennal

bases, sculpture laterally weakens to almost

smooth, extends vertically to anterior margin of

lateral ocelli. Labrum (fig. 105B) basal median
area weakly raised, surface with several raised

ridges, anterior margin rounded, distal process

not tapered, widest at base, median keel extends

to distal margin, lateral ridges serrate, extend to

margin, setae almost extend across distal

margin, lateral teeth small, not distally hooked.
Pronotum dorsolaterally rounded, not pro-

jected. Mesoscutum (fig. 105C) anterior margin
rounded, punctation moderately coarse, surface

shining except anteriorly dull with fine lineo-

lation. mesially closely to densely punctate,

laterally in parapsidal areas densely punctate.

Scutellum 1.14 X longer than dorsal surface of

propodeum, surface shining, striate along mid-
line, densely punctate around margins, remain-

der openly to sparsely punctate. Dorsal surface

of propodeum (fig. I05C) defined by angular

posterolateral carinae set at or just below dorsal

level, posterovertical carinae extend to dorsal

carinae, sculpture ruguloso-striolate, sculpture

reaches dorsal rim. Tl densely punctate. Mcse-

pisternum and metepisternum striate. BP
rounded; inner hind tibia with single large tooth,

remainder of margin wavy (fig. 1 8C), outer hind

tibial spur sharply recurved (fig. 18F).

Colour. Head and mesosoma black except

mandibles red-brown apically, antennae dark

brown above, light brown underneath, meta-

soma dark brown, legs light brown.

Vestiture. Body sparse, paraocular areas with

erect branched hair, frons with simple hair,

between antennal bases small tuft of branched

hair, mesoscutum with erect branched hair,

metasomal tomentum lateral on T2 and T3,

across tergite. although narrowed mesially, on

T4.

Description ofmale. Body length 5.47-6.54 mm
(x= 6.00 mm, SD= 0.39, n=10), head width

1.69-1.93 mm (n=10), forewing length 1.39-

1 .57 mm (x= 1 .48 mm, SD=0.06. n = 10). Rela-

tive dimensions: HW 100. HL 80-83. UID 61-

62, LID 45-46, AOD 16-17. IAD 14-16, OAD
24-25, IOD 19-20. OOD 15-16, CL 20-21, GW
12-14, EW 29-32. ML 33-35, SL 31-32, FL
118-120.

Structure. Head broad, inner orbits converg-

ing below, eyes with a distinct cover of minute
setae, scapes extend to anterior margin of

median ocellus, clypeus convex, shining, openly

to closely punctate with shallow punctures, basal

half to two-thirds pale yellow, supraclypeal area

flat, shining. Antennae moderately long (FL 1 .94

X UID). AS4:AS2 + 3=1. Remainder of body
and colour similar to female with dorsal surface

of propodeum defined by angular posterolateral

carinae set well below dorsal level, dorsal

sculpture coarsely rugose-striolate, mesoscutum
mesial punctation openly to closely punctate;

mid coxae with large, thin, elliptical, lamella-

like processes, at least half length of trochanters,
processes translucent (fig. 2 IE); forewings with
2nd r-m as strong as 1st r-m; outer hind tibial

spur sharply recurved.

Vestiture. Face except clypeus with short

adprcssed plumose hair, almost forming a mat,
clypeus with similar hair on anterior half only,

mid coxal plates, hind coxae and trochanters

densely covered with long plumose hair (fig.

2 1 E); S2 with long plumose median tufts of hair,

hair not reaching lateral margins, S3 and S4 with
short, branched, posterolaterally directed hair

across anterior margin of sternites (fig. 29A), S5
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with two small median tufts of hair, tufts arched
mesially (fig. 29B).

Genitalia and associated sterna (figs 105E-H).
Gonobase sides narrowed basally, gonocoxite
broad apically, lateral setae present, with several
long simple hairs at outer insertion point of gon-
ostyli with gonocoxite. gonostyli long, apically
swollen, long plumose hair apically, retrorse

lobes weakly developed as short, thin lamella, a
few setae, ventral flanges absent; S8 median pro-
cess elongate, broadly truncate, glabrous, S7
median process rounded, glabrous.

Distribution (fig. 105D). Southeastern Queens-
land, the western side of the Great Dividing
Range and the northern New South Wales table-

lands.

Etymology. The epithet lamellosum refers to the

"lamella-like" processes on the mid coxae of
males.

Floral Forage Record. Families visited= 2.

Catch total = 3: Myrtaceae (2 catches). Sapinda-

ceae (1). Genera visited = 3: Atalaya (1). Euca-
lyptus ( 1 ), melalcuca (

I ).

Flight Phenology.
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Remarks. Mid coxal lamelia-like processes on
males are known from only two species.

L. lamellosum and E. moreense(see Remarks on
L. falcatum). These species are sympatric over a

restricted distributional range in the rain

shadow of the Great Dividing Range. The weak
development of the retrorse lobes on the male

genitalia and the recurved outer hind tibial spur

on both sexes are unusual characters. The head

length of the female is amongst the shortest

recorded for the subgenus. Although few speci-

mens are known. E. lamellosum appears to be

univoltine.

Lasioglossum (Chilalictus) lanarium (Smith)

Figures 7A, 9A. 21 A, 106A-H

llalictus lunarius Smith. 1853: 57-58.

Ilaltctus lanuginosiis Smith, 1879: 34. syn. nov.

llalictus mitchelli CockerelK 1906: 58. syn. nov.

Lasioglossum {Chilalictus) lanarium. — Michcncr.

1965: 176.

Lmioghssum {Chilalictus) languoiosum Michcncr.

1965: I 76. (lapsus).

Lasioglossum {Chilalictus) mitchelli. — Michener.

1965: 177.

Material examined. Holotype of lanarius. 8, New

South Wales, Hunter River (3 1°32'S, I5U10'E). (label

data reads: N. Holl. Hunter), BM Type Hym 17.a.894
(BMNH. missing left flagellum.)

Syntype of lanuginosus. <?, Australia, BM Type Hym
17.a.901 (BMNH).
Holotype of mitchelli. 9, Tasmania, Hobart

(42°53'S, 147°I9'E), 91-155, 3230. J.J. Walker, BM
Type Hym. I 7.a.933 (BMNH; head reglued to mesos-
cutum, missing distal six flagellar segments of left

antenna, left wings and right forewing, fore tarsi and
right hind tarsal segments.)

Other specimens examined (3632S, 7146$). Queens-
land: Emu Vale, Glen Aplin, Stanthorpe, Lamington
Nat. Pk, Leyburn, Mt Tambourine, Toowoomba, Bris-

bane. Murphys Creek, Oakey, Beerwah, Bunya Mts,

Montvillc. Nanango.
New South Wales and Australian Capital Territory:

Nadgce Reserve. Cooma. Albury, Tuross, Thurgoona,
Dubbo. Captains Flat. Lobbs Hole, Brindabclla Ra.,

Cotter River, Canberra, Murrumbateman, Shoal-

haven, Upper Kangaroo Valley. Barren Grounds.
Moss Vale, Leeton.. Bulli Lookout, Young, Cocoparra
Nat. Pk. Camden. Liverpool, West Wyalong. Sydney.

Concord. Rydalmere. Rosevillc, Doonside, Blue

Mts, Mt Wilson, Hillston. Mt Canobolis, Belmont.

Newcastle, Singleton, Chichester, Barrington Tops,

Gilgandra, Floral Forage Reserve. Coonabarabran,
Yeovil, Uralla, Armidale, Dorrigo, Guyra, LLangoth-
lin. Ben Lomond, Bullock Creek, Deepwater, Tenter-

field.

Victoria: Toora, Lome, Timboon, Anglesea, Rye,

Rosebud. Portland. Yinnar, Barwon Heads, Traral-

gon. Yallourn, Melbourne, Hcalesville, Whittlcsca,

Gisborne. Creswick, Buxton, Mt Macedon, Flower-

dale. Cann River, Yea, Alexandra. Halls Gap, Omeo,
Merrijig. Edcnhope. Bcndigo, Mt Arapilcs. Mt Hope,
Tawonga. Myrtlcford. Mooroopna. Echuca, Wilkur,

Kerang. Ouycn.
Tasmania: Hobart. Mt Stuart. New Town, New

Norfolk, Plenty, Gretna. Bothwell. Campbell Town,
Launccston, Barrow Ck, Dcvonport, Branxholm,

George Town. Bridport. Stanley.

South Australia: Mt Gambier, Konetta, Robe, Kon-
gal. Bordertown, Kangaroo Is., Seal Bay. Parndana.

Meningie. Tapanappa. Victor Harbour, Waitpinga.

Yumali. Goolwa, Normanville, Finniss. Mt Compass.
Angas Plains. Aldinga, Ferries-McDonald Nat. Pk.

Hartley, TeaTrcc Gully, Hallett Cove, Scotts Creek.

Mt Barker, Monarto, Bclair, Aldgatc, Billiatt, Bridge-

water, Mt Lofty, Adelaide, Burnsidc, Port Lincoln,

Hindmarsh, Gilbcrton, Athelston, Birdwood, Wanbi,

Nuriootpa, Androssan, Wild Horse Plains, Waikerie,

Golden Grove, Kadina, Collinsfield, Lake Newland,

Port Germein. Murray Town, Melrose, Wilmington,

Orroroo, Streaky Bay, Yunta, Winnimnnie.

Western Australia: Bornholm, Manjimup, Augusta,

Karridale, Borden. Calgardup, Toompup, Rosa Glen,

Hopetown, .lingalup. Margaret River, Cowaramup,
Broomchill, Katanning, Dingup, Mullalyup, Wilga,

Bussclton. Badgebub, Ludlow. Donnybrook, Capel,

Dumbleyung, Harvey, Narrogin, Perth, Midland,

Morawa. Dongara.
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Diagnosis. Body size and sculpture unlike any

other species. Both sexes black. Female with

frons coarsely punctate, mesoscutum anterior

margin with bilobed mesial projection, puncta-

tion conspicuously coarse, surface dull, densely

punctate, dorsal surface of propodeum not

defined by carinae, dorsal rim slightly raised and

angular, weakly recessed mesially. Male with

antennae moderately short, AS4:AS2 + 3=0.7,

S2-S4 with long, plumose hair, S5 hair forming

weak tufts, S6 with simple hair weakly poste-

romesially directed, forewings with 2nd r-m as

strong as 1st r-m.

Description of female. Body length 8.62-11.93

mm (x= 10.03 mm, SD=0.80, n=10), head

width 2.66-3.06 mm (n=10). forewing length

2.26-2.84 mm (x=2.54 mm, SD=0.15, n= 10).

Relative dimensions: HW 100, HL 80-84, UID
62-64. LID 56-58, AOD 21-22, IAD 9-11,

OAD 21-23, IOD 16-17, OOD 17-19, CL 20-

22, GW 18-21, EW 22-23. SL 40-41 , FL 68-72.

Structure. Head broad, inner orbits converg-

ingbclow, median frontal carina reaches median

ocellus, eyes conspicuously covered with moder-

ately long setae (fig. 7A). Scape reaches at least

posterior margin of lateral ocelli. Clypeus short

(CL 0.38 X LID), convex basally, surface

coarsely roughened, shining or some specimens

with a dull sheen, basal half with large, deeply

impressed, irregular shaped punctures, anter-

iorly with small, rounded punctures, all densely

punctate, supraclypeal area well projected, shin-

ing, sparsely punctate mesially, closely to

densely punctate around margin. Frons (fig.

106A) coarsely punctate above antennal bases,

punctures with raised ridges giving reticulate

pattern, sculpture laterally weakens to punctate,

extends vertically to anterior margin of lateral

ocelli, ocellocciputal areas weakly concave.

Labrum (fig. I06B) basal median area broadly

raised, surface nodulated, anterior margin

rounded, distal process not tapered, widest at

base, median keel extends to distal margin, lat-

eral ridges weak, not reaching distal margin,

distal margin setae sparse, lateral teeth large,

distally hooked. Pronotum dorsolateral angles

sharply obtuse, projected. Mesoscutum (fig.

106C) anterior margin with bilobed mesial

projection, punctation conspicuously coarse,

surface dull, densely punctate except antero-

laterally scabrous, mesially closely punctate,

punctures in parapsidal areas and laterad of

parapsidal lines contiguous. Scutellum 1.3 X
longer than dorsal surface of propodeum, with a

dull sheen, openly to sparsely punctate, except

along midline and along posterior margin

densely punctate. Dorsal surface of propodeum

(fig. 106C) not defined by carinae, postero-

vertical carinae extend less than half way to

dorsal level, dorsal sculpture ruguloso-striolate

mesially, striolate laterally, sculpture not reach-

ing rim, dorsal rim slightly raised and angular,

weakly recessed mesially. Tl densely punctate.

Mesepisternum and metepisternum striate. BP
bluntly obtuse.

Colour. Body black except mandibles apically

red-brown, antennal flagellum dark brown

above, light brown underneath, ocellocciputal

areas tinged with steel blue, legs dark brown,

posterior marginal area of tergites light brown,

remainder of T3-T5 suffused with brown.

Vestiture. Body with moderate hair cover,

frons with sparse cover of erect, minutely

branched hair, paraocular areas with long, erect,

branched hair, mesoscutum with similar shorter

hair, metanotum with hair tuft across anterior

margin, metasomal tomentum laterally on T2,

across T3-T5.

Description of male. Body length 7.70-10.39

mm (x = 9.02 mm, SD=0.73, n=10), head

width 2.31-2.85 mm (n=10), forewing length

2.02-2.51 mm (x=2.27 mm, SD=0.16, n= 10).

Relative dimensions: HW 100, HL 82-87, UID
65-67, LID 54-57. AOD 20— 21. IAD 10-13,

OAD 20-22, IOD 18-19, OOD 18-19, CL 21-

23, GW 20-23, EW 25-26, ML 40-41, SL 30-

31, FL 90-95.

Structure. Head broad, inner orbits converg-

ing below, eyes with conspicuous cover of long

setae, clypeus weakly convex, densely punctate

with shallow punctures, pale white marking on

least basal half, scape reaches median ocellus,

sculpture similar to female. Antennae moder-

ately short (FL 1.42 X UID), AS4:AS2+ 3=0.7.

Remainder of body similar to female except

mesoscutal anterolaterally punctate, mesially

openly to closely punctate, surface with a dull

sheen, dorsal surface of propodeum sculpture

weak, dorsal rim lip defined though not raised,

rim smooth with a dull sheen; forewings with

2nd r-m as strong as 1st r-m.

Vestiture. Body with moderate cover, frons

and paraocular areas with short, adpressed, plu-

mose hair, forming a mat in paraocular areas,

clypeus and supraclypeal area with a few

branched hairs, mesoscutum with long, erect,

branched hair, lateral tomentum on T2 and T3;

S2-S4 with long, posteriorly directed, plumose
hair across each sternite, S5 with simple and
branched hair, lateral hair slightly longer form-
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ing weak tufts, S6 with simple hair weakly
posteromesially directed.

Genitalia and associated sterna (figs 106E-H).
Gonobase sides parallel, gonocoxite with setae

on apical inner margin, dorsal and lateral sur-

faces, dorsal setae bifurcate, insertion points
slightly sunken, gonostyli setae long and simple,
retrorse lobes well developed, setose, ventral

flanges absent; S8 median process produced as

an elongate, constricted process, apically

rounded with simple setae, S7 median process
rounded, setae present.

Distribution (fig. 106D). Bassian province.

Floral Forage Record. Families visited= 29.

Catch total= 97; Aizoaceae (1 catch), Anacar-
diaceae ( 1 ), Campanulaceae ( 1 0), Casuarinaceae

(1), Compositae (25), Convolvulaceae (1), Cru-
ciferae (2), Cupressaceae (1). Dilleniaceae (1),

Dipsacaceae (2), Fabaceae (7), Goodeniaceae

(1), Iridaceae (1), Labiatae (2), Liliaceae (3),

Malvaceae (2), Meliaceae (1), Myoporaceae (1),

Myrtaceae (12), Orchidaceae (1), Oxalidiaceae

(1), Papaveraceae (1), Pittosporaceae (8). Poly-

gonaceae(l), Proteaceae(2), Ranunculaceae(3),

Rosaceae (2), Sapindaceae (1). Xanthorrhoea-

ceae (2). Genera visited= 52; unidentified gen-

era of Compositae (4), Acacia ( 1 ), Allocasuarina

Adans. (1), Arctotheca (1), Asphodelus (1), Atal-

aya (1), Bursaria (8), Cakile (1). Calendula (1).

Calytrix (1), Carpobrotus (1), Cassia (1), Chry-

santhemum (2), Convolvulus (1), Coreopsis (1),

Daviesia (1), Dichopogon (2), Dillwynia (2),

Diplotaxis DC. ( 1 ), Echinops ( 1 ), Eucalyptus (8),

Grevillea (1), Helichrysum (4), Helipterum (1),

Hibbertia (1), Hypochoeris (3), Lavatera (2),

Leptospermum ( 1 ), Medicago ( 1 ), Melaleuca (2),

Microseris D. Don. (2), Myoporum (1), Orthro-

santhus Sweet (1), Oxalis (1), Pachylepis Less.

( 1 ), Papaver L. ( 1 ), Persicaria M i 11. ( 1 ), Persooma

(1), Pullenaea (1). Ranunculus (3). Rapistrum

(1), Rubus L. (2), Scabiosa L. (2), Scaevola (1),

Schinus (1), Senecio (1). Taraxacum (4),

Thelymitra(\), Thymus (I), Wahlenbergia (10),

Weslringia ( 1 ), Xanthorrhoea (2).

Flight Phenology.
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Remarks. Cockerell ( 1 9 1 3b: 597) suggested that

Halictus lanarius and //. lanuginosus were

"apparently the same". Although I confirm the

synonymy, I do not consider that Cockerell's

note constituted a valid synonymy.

No intraspecific variation is present within

the species despite its the broad distributional

range. The diversity of forage records for L.

lanarium suggests the species plays a major role

in pollination of native plants in the Bassian

province.

The ratio of collected males to females of L.

lanarium and L. soror is unusually high. Lasio-

glossum lanarium and L. soror are the only

species in which significantly more males have
been collected than females (36352:71453 and
29399:45 166 respectively). There is no evidence

to suggest that unusual collecting techniques

were employed to collect these two species.

Indeed, the specimens of L. lanarium represent

396 independent catches and for L. soror, 146

catches. Lasioglossum bubrachium is the only

other species with a considerably higher catch of

males than females. However, this can be

explained by the author's collecting of 47 males

at a single site. A possible explanation for the

unusual sex ratios is that males and females of

these species the sexes meet mainly at blossoms

rather than at nesting sites.

There are three envenomation records for

Lasioglossum lanarium (SA. Leeton and
Kadina: Tas, New Town). Two of these stings

required hospitalisation of the victim, with one
producing an anaphylactic reaction.

Lasioglossum (Chilalictus) latichilum sp. nov.

Figures 107A-D

Material examined. Holotype. 9, South Australia.

Martins Well. 90 km NE of Hawker (31°29'S,

1 39°07'E), 26 Oct 1 990, KLW. on Eremophila (NMV
T- 156 1 8).

Paratypes. 599. same data as holotype (NMV T-

15619-15623).

Diagnosis. Most like L. xerophilum. Female

with head and mesosoma black, metasoma
brown with posterior marginal areas of tergites,

frons finely punctate, labrum distal process

broad, median keel not reaching distal margin,

mesoscutum mesially densely punctate, closely

to densely punctate in parapsidal areas, dorsal

surface of propodeum ruguloso-striolate,

defined by posterolateral carinae.

Description of female (male unknown). Body
length 4.77-5.16 mm (x= 4.96 mm, SD=0.11,
n = 6), head width 1.48-1.53 mm (n=6), fore-

wing length 1.22-1.29 mm (x=1.25 mm,
SD=0.03, n= 6). Relative dimensions: HW
100. HL 86-88, UID 62-63, LID 55-56, AOD
20-21. IAD 13-14. OAD 31-32, IOD 25-26,

OOD14-15,CL20-21,GW17-18,EW25-26,
SL 33-35, FL 62-64.
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Structure. Head elongate, triangular, inner
orbits converging below, median frontal carina
not reaching median ocellus, eyes with a sparse
cover of minute setae. Scape just short of reach-
ing anterior margin of median ocellus. Clypeus
short (CL 0.36 X LID), convex along ventral
margin, surface smooth and shining, basal two-
thirds almost impunctate, though with a few
minute, shallow punctures, openly punctate
along anterior margin with similar punctures,
supraclypeal area almost flat, shining, openly
punctate with minute punctures. Frons (fig.

107A) finely punctate, above antennal bases,
with small, shallow punctures, mesially openly
punctate, laterally densely punctate, sculpture
extends vertically continues onto vertex.
Labrum (fig. 107B) basal median area raised
forming two large tubercles. lateral margins
recessed, anterior margin obtuse, distal process
almost square, not tapered, slightly wider at
base, median keel weak, not reaching distal

margin restricted to basal half of process, lateral

ridges absent, setae not present across distal

margin, setae originating in from margin by dis-
tance greater than diameter of seta, lateral teeth
small, thickened, not distally hooked. Pronotum
dorsolateral^ rounded, weakly projected.
Mesoscutum (fig. 107C) anterior margin
rounded, punctation moderately coarse, surface
with a dull sheen, anteriorly impunctate,
mesially densely punctate, with small rounded
punctures, closely to densely punctate in para-
psidal areas with smaller punctures. Scutellum
1.3 X longer than dorsal surface of propodeum,
surface polished, sparsely punctate with minute
punctures except dull along midline and closely
to densely punctate with slightly larger punc-
tures. Dorsal surface of propodeum (fig. 107C)
defined by posterolateral carinae set well below
dorsal level, posterovertical carinae reach dorsal
carinae, dorsal sculpture ruguloso-striolate,

almost extends to dorsal rim, rim smooth,
shining, gently rounded. Tl densely punctate.
Mesepisternum and metepisternum smooth and
shining. BP broadly rounded.

Colour. Head and mesosoma black, metasoma
brown with posterior marginal area of tergites
light brown (giving weakly banded appearance),
mandibles light brown, dark red-brown apically,

antennal flagellum light brown underneath, legs

with tibiae and tarsi light red-brown except mid
and hind tibiae suffused with brown mesially,
remainder of legs brown.

Vestiture. Body with conspicuous cover of
hair, lower frons (fig. 107A), paraocular areas
and genae with dense cover of short, adpressed,

minutely branched hair forming a mat, similar

hair on lateral margins of mesosoma, mesoscu-
tum with tomentum of hair around lateral and
posterior margins, metanotum with tomentum,
metasomal tomentum well developed laterally

on T2, across T3 and T4.

Distribution (fig. 107D). Southeastern South
Australia.

Etymology. The epithet latichilum means
"broad lip" and refers to the shape of distal pro-

cess on the labrum.

Floral Forage Record. Family visited= 1. Catch
total— 1; Myoporaceae ( 1 catch). Genus visited,

Eremophila ( 1 ).

Flight Phenology.
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Remarks. Parsimony analysis (Walker, 1994),
using female characters alone, placed L. latichi-

lum within a species-group which includes L.
abrophi/um, L. caesium, L. clypeatum, L. fran-
kenia and L. megaccphalum. The synapo-
morphies of species-group are mainly labrum
characters.

Lasioglossum (Chilalktus) lineatum sp. nov.

Figures 14F, 108A-D

Material examined. Holotypc. 9. New South Wales. 1

2

km ESEofConargo(35°22'S, I45°I9'E), I 7 Apr 1978.
JCC (ANIC. missing right flagellar segments.)

Paratypes (399). New South Wales: is, 6 km S of
Mungindi (28°59'S, I49WE), 15 Sep 1988, N.W.
Rodd (ROOD); 12, 7 km W of Walgett (30"0I'S
148°05'E), 15 Sep 1988, N.W. Rodd (RODD); is,

same dala as holotypc (ANIC).

Diagnosis. LikeL. bibrochum. Female with body
black, frons finely punctate/striate, mesoscutum
shining, closely punctate mesially, densely punc-
tate in parapsidal areas, along midline area
finely striate, dorsal surface of propodeum rugu-
loso-striolate not defined by carinae.

Description offemale, (male unknown). Body
length 5.85-6.31 mm (x = 5.98 mm, SD= 0.22,
n = 4), head width 1.69-1.74 mm (n= 4), fore-
wing length 1.72-1.79 mm (x=1.75 mm.
SD= 0.03, n = 4). Relative dimensions: HW
100. HL 83-85, UID 60-62, LID 56-57, AOD
19-20, IAD 12-13, OAD 27-28, IOD 19-20
OOD 13-14, CL 20-2 1 . GW 1 6-1 7, EW 25-26'
SL 39-40. FL 71-74.

Structure. Head broad though distinctly tri-

angular, inner orbits converging below, median
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frontal carina extends to median ocellus, upper
half weak, eyes with sparse cover of minute
setae. Scape reaching reach at least anterior mar-
gin of median ocellus. Clypeus short (CL 0.37 X
LID), convex basally, surface shining, closely to
densely punctate with small, rounded shallow
punctures, supraclypeal area slightly raised and
shining mesially. remainder dull, closely punc-
tate. Frons (fig. 108A) finely punctate, above
antennal bases, with punctures aligned to form
fine striae, sculpture laterally weakens to punc-
tate, extends vertically to anterior margin of
lateral ocelli. Labrum (fig. 108B) median basal

area weakly raised, sparsely nodulated, lateral

areas weakly recessed, distal process not widest
at base, weakly flanged distally, median keel

extends to distal margin, lateral ridges weak, not
reaching margin, setae not present across mar-
gin, lateral teeth large, weakly hooked distally.

Pronotum dorsolateral^ rounded, well pro-

jected. Mesoscutum (fig. 108C) anterior margin
rounded, surface shining except anteriorly and
along midline, anteriorly impunctate, closely

punctate mesially, densely punctate in para-

psidal areas, along midline area finely striate,

striae extend to posterior margin, punctures

between striae slightly elongated. Scutellum

1.18 X longer than dorsal surface of propod-
eum, surface shining, sparsely punctate. Dorsal

surface of propodeum (fig. 14F) not defined by

carinae, posterovertical carinae extends beyond
half-way to dorsal level, dorsal sculpture rugu-

loso-striolate with a few striae laterally, sculp-

ture not reaching dorsal rim, rim dull, gently

curved onto vertical surface. Metasomal Tl

densely punctate except posterior marginal area

impunctate. Mesepisternum and metepister-

num finely striate. BP rounded.

Colour. Head and mesosoma black, metasoma
and legs brown, mandibles red-brown apically,

antennal flagellum light brown underneath.

Vestiture. Body sparse, frons with simple erect

and minutely branched hair, lower paraocular

areas with some short, adpressed, plumose hair,

mesoscutum with sparse cover of short hair,

mesoventral area hair simple, metasomal tom-

entum laterally on T2, across T3 and T4.

Distribution (fig. 108D). Inland New South

Wales.

Etymology. The epithet lineatum refers to the

striate lines on the mesoscutum.

Floral Forage Record. None available.

Flight Phenology.
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Remarks. The relationships of this species

remain unresolved. Based on the shape and
sculpture of the head and propodeum, the

species appears to belong to the "Wahlenbergia
bee" species-group.

Lasioglossum (Chilalictus) litovillum sp. nov.

Figures 13B, 109A-H

Material examined. Holotvpe. S. Tasmania. Eagle-

hawk Neck (43°02'S, 1 47°55'E). 1 5 Jan 1 949, E.F. Riek

(ANIC).

Paratypes (3429, &S6). New South Wales and Aus-
tralian Capital Territory: 19, Mt Kaputar Nat. Pk
(30°04'S, 150WE). I I Jan 1978, G. Daniels(AM); 19.

Mt Kaputar Nal. Park, 58 km E of'Narrabri (30°04'S.

150°04'E). 2 Dec 1976, EME & T. Low (UQIC); 366.

Mt Kaputar Nat. Pk (30°04'S, I50°04'E), 11-13 Nov
1979. N.W. Rodd (RODD); 19. Lindsay Tops, Mt
Kaputar Nat. Pk (30°I7'S. 150M 1'E). 1420m, 5 Dee
1987, G.R. Brown, in eucalyptus forest and heath

(BCRI; missing head); 299, Dawsons Springs, Mt
Kaputar Nat. Pk (30°! 7'S, 1 50°10'E), 1420m. 30 Nov-
10 Dec 1987. G.R. Brown, trigger plant pollinator

(BCRI); 19. nr Euglah Cave. Mt Kaputar Nat. Pk
(30°18'S. 150WE). 1 120m. 7 Dec 1987. G.R. Brown.

in eucalyptus forest (BCRI); 19. Ebor (30°24'S.

I52"21'E). 1 Jan 1916 (QM TI3582); 599. New
England Nat. Pk. near entrance (30°53'S. 153°01'E).

29 Nov 1960, C. Frazier (ANIC); 299. Tubrabucca

(31'53'S, I5T25'E). 10-23 Jan 1948. R.T.M.P. &
A.N.B (NMV T- 1 5624- 15625); is. Barrington Tops
(3I°59'S. 151°27'E). 20 Jan 1928. T.G. Campbell

(AM); IS, 13. Clarence <33°29'S. I50°I4'E). 22 Oct

1982. 30 Dee 1982. N.W. Rodd (RODD); Is, Black-

heath (33°38'S. I50°17'E). 24-27.Ian 1948. R.T.M. &
A.N.B (NMV T-15626); 19. Centravale (33°53'S.

I5I°I2'E), 10 Jan 1948. R.T.M.P. & A.N.B (NMV
T-15627); is, Galong Ck (34°36'S, 148°34'E), 14 Nov
1944 (AM): 12. 26 mi from Goulburn (34°45'S.

I49°43'E). 8Jan 1967.JCC,on nahle>iberxia(VQ\C);

\6. Piccadilly Circus. Brindabella Ra. (35°22'S.

I48°48'E). 24 Nov 1981. .ICC (ANIC); 19. Picca-

dilly Circus (35°22'S, 148°48'E). 1240m. Jan 1984.

J. Lawrence, T Weir. Johnson coll. flight intercept

window/trough trap (ANIC); 1$. Monga. Clyde Mt
(35°33'S, I49°57'E). 25 Nov 1952. S.J. Paramonov
(ANIC): 19, Alpine Creek. Kiandra (35°54'S,

I48°35'E). 16 Jan 1968. JCC (ANIC; gold coated); 19.

Woodlot 2. Bondi State Forest (37WS. 149°23'E).

3 Jan 1980. D.S. Kent (AM).

Victoria: 266. Mitta Mitta River. 8 km NW of

DarmouthDam(36 32'S. 147°27'E). 1 Nov 1976, A. A.

Calder (NMV T-l 5628-1 5629); 19, Warburton

(37°45'S, I45°42'E), 9 Dec 1918 (NMV T- 15630): 19.

Ringwood (37°49'S, 145°14'E), 1 Dec 1915. Spry

(NMV T-15631): l<5, Victoria, 7 Feb 1907. Turner
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Coll. 1912-111 (BMNH); 19, Bclgrave (37°55'S,

145'21'E), 2-3 Dec 1930, C.B (SAM; missing head);

222, Aura (37"56'S, I45°23'E), Feb 1933, S. Butler

(NMV T-l 5632- 15633); 12. Sandringham (37°57'S,

145WE), Nov 1934 (ANIC); 12, Wilsons Promon-
tory (38°56'S, I46°22'E), 19 Oct 1957, E.M (NMV
T-l 5634).

Tasmania: 12, 1 km E of by N Herrick (41WS.
147°52'E), 29-30 Jan 1983, IDN & JCC, on Lepto-
spenmtm (ANIC); 1 2. Derby (41WS, 147°48'E), 10
Jan 1949. E.F. Riek (ANIC; head, labrum, right hind
leg on separate minuten pins); 12. Launceston
(41°26'S, 147°08'E), 25 Dec 1916, F.M. Littler (SAM;
head detached and glued to pith.)

Other specimens examined (19, 166). New South
Wales: Guyra, Mt Kaputar Nat. Pk, Piccadilly Circus
(Brindabella Ra.)

Victoria: Darmouth Dam, Grampians.

Diagnosis. Most like L. repraesentans. Both
sexes with body black. Female with frons reticu-

late, mesoscutum anterior margin with bilobed
mesial projection, surface shining, punctation
moderately coarse, dorsal surface ofpropodcum
ruguloso-striolate, defined by posterolateral

angular carinae, dorsal rim rounded, weakly
raised mesially. Male with antennae moderately
long, S2-S5 with long posteriorly directed stiff

hair, hair on S2 weakly branched; forewings with
2nd r-m as strong as 1st r-m.

Description offemale. Body length 8.86-10.40
mm (x= 9.62 mm, SD= 6.45, n=10). head
width 2.54-2.70 mm (n=10), forewing length
2.28-2.75 mm (x= 2.55 mm. SD= 0.13, n= 10).

Relative dimensions: HW 100, HL 85-86, UID
59-60, LID 51-53, AOD 20-2

1 , IAD 7-8, OAD
24-25JOD 16-17, OOD 16-17, CL 20-22. GW
17-20, EW 23-25, SL 42-43, FL 73-75.
Structure. Head broad, inner orbits converg-

ing below, median frontal carina reaches median
ocellus, eyes with short, sparse setae. Scape
reaching posterior margin of lateral ocelli. Cly-

peus short (CL 0.42 X LID), convex basally.

surface shining except along anterior margin
dull, coarsely punctate, basally punctures deeply
impressed and elliptical, along anterior margin
punctures round small and densely punctate,

supraclypeal area weakly protruded, shining
mesially, closely punctate. Frons (fig. 109A)
coarsely reticulate above antennal bases, less so
laterally, sculpture extends to anterior margin of
lateral ocelli. Labrum (fig. 109B) basal median
area raised, relatively smooth, distal process not
tapered, widest at base, median keel extends to

distal margin, lateral ridges weak, not reaching
margin, distal margin setose, lateral teeth large,

distally hooked. Pronotum dorsolateral^

rounded, projected. Mesoscutum (fig. 109C)

anterior margin with bilobed, mesial projection,

surface shining, punctation moderately coarse,

along midline and parapsidal areas dense,

between midline and parapsidal lines openly to

closely punctate. Scutellum 1.33 X longer than

dorsal surface of propodeum, surface shining,

weakly concave and densely punctate along

midline, remainder sparsely punctate. Dorsal

surface of propodeum (fig. 109C) defined by
posterolateral angular carinae set well below
dorsal surface, posterovertical surface trans-

versely plicate, carinae reach dorsal carinae,

dorsal rim rounded, weakly raised mesially,

sculpture ruguloso-striolate mesially, striate

laterally, sculpture reaches rim. Tl densely

punctate. Mesepisternum and metepisternum
striate; BP rounded.

Colour. Body black except flagellum segments
underneath, legs and anterior margin ofsternites
dark brown.

Vestiture. Body sparse, head and mesoscutum
with erect, branched hair, white tomentum
lateral on T2, across T3 and T4.

Description ofmale. Body length 7.85-8.70 mm
(x= 8.34 mm, SD= 0.36, n = 5), head width
2.18-2.42 mm (n= 5), forewing length 2.16-
2.40 mm (x= 2.27 mm, SD=0.1 1, n = 5). Rela-
tive dimensions: HW 100, HL 89-90, UID 60-
62, LID 46-47. AOD 15-16, IAD 11-12, OAD
24-25, IOD 18- 19, OOD 17-1 8, CL 2 1-22, GW
17-19, EW 29-30, ML 38-40, SL 32-33, FL
153-155.

Structure. Head broad, inner orbits converg-
ing below, eyes with sparse, minute setae; scape
reaches median ocellus; clypeus flat, densely
punctate, basal three-quarters dull yellow-white,
supraclypeal area weakly produced, shining.

Antennae moderately long (FL 1.72 X UID),
AS4:AS2+ 3=1. Remainder of body and colour
similar to female except propodeal dorsal rim
not raised, posterolateral carinae not developed,
BP obtuse; forewings with 2nd r-m as strong as
1st r-m.

Vestiture. Similar to female, paraocular hair
erect, almost forming dense mat, weak tomen-
tum on T2 and T3; S2-S5 with long posteriorly
directed stiff hair, hair on S2 weakly branched,
remainder simple.

Genitalia and associated sterna (figs 109E-H).
Gonobasc sides parallel, gonocoxite setose on
apical inner margin, gonostyli setae long, both
simple and branched, retrorse lobes sparsely
setose, well developed, ventral flanges present,
S8 median process truncate apically, with simple
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setae simple, S7 median process elongate,

apically pointed and setose.

Distribution (fig. 109D). Eastern zone of the

Bassian province.

Etymology. The epithet litovillum means
"simple hair" and refers to the vestiture on S3-
S5 in males.

Floral Forage Record. Families visited= 3.

Catch total=5; Campanulaceae (1 catch), Myr-
taceae (3), Stylidiaceae (1). Genera visited =4;
Eucalyptus (2), Leptospermum (1), Stylidium
Sw. ex Willd. (1), Wahlenbergia (1).

Flight Phenologv.
1120 000 038 8

Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec

Remarks. Several males, with weakly branched
hairs across S3-S5, have been tentatively placed

with L. litovillum. This placement is based on
external morphological, genital and S7-S8
characters as well as coincident collection of

these specimens, with males from the paratype

series.

Lasioglossum (Chilalictus) littleri (Cockerell)

Figures 13C, 28F, 110A-H

Halictus littleri Cockerell. 191 4e: 307.

Parasphecodes infrahirtus Cockerell, 1920: 118. syn.

nov.

Halictus obscuripes Friese. 1924: 242 [junior pri-

mary homonym of Halictus obscuripes Friese, 1916:

name not replaced] svn. of infrahirtus by Cockerell.

1929: 14.

Lasioglossum (Chilalictus) littleri. — Michener.

1965: 176.

Lasioglossum (Chilalictus) infrahirtum. —
Michener, 1965: 176.

Material examined. Holotvpe of littleri. 9, Tasmania.

Launceston (4I°26'S, 147WE), FM. Littleri. 241c.

USNM Type No. 27766 (USNM. missing left hind

tibia and tarsal segments. Note that the published

description cites 231c as the card number, examin-

ation of the type showed it to be 241c).

Holotype of infrahirtus. 3, Tasmania, Launceston

(4T26'S, 147WE), 19 Sep 1916, F.M. Littler. 2799.

USNM Type No. 27753 (USNM).
Svntvpe of obscuripes. <5. South Australia. Adelaide

(34°56'S. 138°36'E). 21 Sep 1906. Frank leg.

(AMNH).
Other specimens examined (1 1229, 1 \SS). Queens-

land: National Park.

New South Wales and Australian Capital Territory':

Paddys River, Piccadilly Circus (Brindabella Ra.),

Canberra, Brown Mt, Wentworth Falls. Mt Tomah.

Blue Mountains National Park, Bathurst, Narooma,

Tubrabucca.

Victoria: Gorae West. Cranbourne. Erica, Lakes
Entrance, Mt Evelyn, Brisbane Ranges, Eltham,

Coranderrk. Licola, Kinglake. Grampians, Merrijig,

Gunbower.
Tasmania: Hastings, Longlcy, Mt Nelson, Mt Wel-

lington. Frodsham Pass, Mt Mueller, Tyenna, Lake
Fenton, Bronte Park, Franklin River, Queenstown,
Henty Dunes, Corinna, Launceston, Hellyer Gorge.

South Australia: Meadows, Mt Lofty, North
Glenelg, Athelstone. Birdwood, South Para Reserve,

Melrose, Mt Remarkable, Kangaroo Island.

Diagnosis. Most like L. teltiri. Both sexes with

body black. Female with frons striate, clypeus

with deeply impressed irregular shaped punc-

tures; labrum median keel spatulate; mesoscutal

sculpture conspicuously coarse; dorsal surface of

propodeum striate defined posterolaterally by
carinae, dorsal rim raised and angular, recessed

mesially. Male with S2-S3 with long erect plu-

mose hair across sternite, S3 with lateral tufts;

gonocoxal retrorse lobes glabrous; forewings

with 2nd r-m as strong as 1st r-m.

Description of female. Bodv length 8.08-9.39

mm (x=8.60 mm, SD=0.34, n=15), head

width 2.31-2.49 mm (n=15), forewing length

2.35-2.70 mm (x= 2.53 mm. SD= 0. 1 1, n= 1 5).

Relative dimensions: HW 100, HL 82-84, UID
57-58, LID 52-53, AOD 20-21, IAD 10-11,

OAD 24-25, IOD 14-15, OOD 15-16, CL 20-

2 1, GW 1 8-20, EW 24-25, SL 45-46, Ft 80-8 1

.

Structure. Head broad, inner orbits converg-

ing below, median frontal carinae reaches

median ocellus, eyes with sparse minute setae.

Scape reaching at least anterior margin of lateral

ocelli. Clypeus short (CL 0.39 X LID), almost

flat except convex basally, surface dull more so

anteriorly, basally and mesially coarsely

roughened with large deeply impressed irregular

shaped punctures, some elliptical, punctures

almost contiguous, anteriorly with small

rounded shallow punctures, openly to closely

punctate, supraclypeal area dull, protruded

mesially, punctation and surface sculpture simi-

lar to clypeus anteriorly. Frons (fig. 110A)

coarsely striate, above antennal bases, with

interconnectives giving partially reticulate pat-

tern, sculpture less coarse laterally, extends ver-

tically to posterior margin of lateral ocelli.

Labrum (fig. HOB) basal area median area

raised, sculpture roughened, distal process not

tapering, widest at base, median keel spatulate

distally extends almost to setose distal margin,

lateral ridges present, lateral teeth large, some
hooked. Pronotum dorsolateral angles bluntly

obtuse, well projected. Mesoscutum (fig. 1 10C)

anterior margin with bilobed, mesial projection,
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sculpture conspicuously coarse, surface dull

except some specimens with posteromesial area

shining, anteromesially with fine transverse

lines, antcrolatcrally reticulate, remainder
densely punctate with mesoscutal punctation
large deeply impressed punctures except pos-

teromesially openly to closely punctate with
smooth interspaces. Scutellum 1.19 X longer

than dorsal surface of propodcum, concave
along midline, surface shining and smooth,
sparsely punctate except along midline and
margin densely punctate. Dorsal surface of pro-

podcum (fig. 13C) defined posterolateral^ by
carinae set well below dorsal level, posteroverti-

cal surface plicate, carinae reach dorsal carinae,

dorsal surface dull, fine reticulate, sculpture
striate to ruguloso-striolate mesially to striate

laterally, sculpture reaches rim laterally, dorsal

rim raised and angular, recessed mesially. Tl
densely punctate, mctasoma shining. Mesepi-
sternum and metcpisternum striate. BP broadly
rounded.

Co/our. Body black with mctasoma shining
ebony, mandibles red-brown apically, tarsi dark
brown.

I estiture. Body sparse, paraocular areas with
erect branched white hair, frons with erect min-
utely branched dark brown hair, mesoscutum
with similar shorter hair, white lateral tomen-
tum on T2, across T3 and T4.

Description ofmale. Body length 7.08-7.93 mm
(x= 7.47 mm. SD=0.31, n = 5), head width
1.97-2.23 mm (n = 5), forewing length 1.95-

2.28 mm (x= 2.14 mm, SD=0.12, n = 5). Rela-
tive dimensions: HW 100, HL 82-84. U1D 59-
61, LID 44-45, AOD 17-18, IAD 12-13. OAD
23-25. IOD 17-18, OOD 16-18, CL 1 9-20, G

W

17-18, EW 31-32. ML 37-38, SL 31-33. FL
140-143.

Structure, Head broad, inner orbits converg-
ing below, eyes wide in side view (EW 1.8 X
GW) with sparse minute setae; clypeus flat, shin-

ing except anteriorly dull, longitudinal shallow
grooves on basal half, basal three-quarters

white/yellow, supraclypcal area weakly pro-
truded, indistinctly punctate, frons coarsely

reticulate. Antennae distinctly long(FL 2.34 X
UID), AS4:AS2 + 3=1. Mesoscutum smooth
and shining mesially. sculpture less coarse than
female, mesially sparsely to openly punctate, lat-

erally closely punctate, all punctures rounded
and shallow; dorsal propodeal posterolateral

carinae weak, dorsal sculpture strong, ruguloso-
striolate mesially; mctasomal tcrga shining, Tl

openly to sparsely punctate; forewings with 2nd
r-m as strong as 1st r-m.

Vestiture. Paraocular areas with erect

branched hair not dense enough to form mat,

long hairs on genae, scutellum and metanotum,
weak lateral tomentum on T2, mesoventral area

with dense plumose hair forming a mat; S2 and
S3 with long erect plumose hair across sternite,

S3 hair laterally longer than mesially forming

lateral tufts, S4 and S5 with short simple

adpressed posteriorly directed hair except S4
with weak lateral hair tufts (fig. 28F).

Genitalia and associated .sterna (figs 1 I0E-H).
Gonobase sides narrowed basally, gonocoxite

setose on apical inner margin, gonostyli setae

long and simple along entire length, retrorse

lobes well developed, glabrous, ventral flanges

present and distinctly wrinkled. S7-S8 median
processes apically pointed, with simple setae.

Distribution (fig. HOD). Known from the east-

ern zone of the Bassian province.

Floral Forage Record. Families visited= 8.

Catch total = 16; Aizoaceae (1 catch), Fabaceae
(5), Myrtaceae (3), Pittosporaceae (1), Protea-

ceae (2), Rosaceae (2), Scrophulariaceae (1),

Xanthorrhoeaceae (1); Genera visited =12;
Acacia (3), Calytrix ( 1 ). Cheiranthera ( 1 ), Coton-
easter (2), Dillwynia ( 1 ), Eucalyptus (2), Grevil-

lea (1), llakea (1), Mesembrvanlhemum (1),

Parahebe W.R.B. Oliv. (I), Platylobium (1),

Xanthorrhoea (1).

Flight Phenology;
15 4 I 3 1 I 22 15 15

Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec

Remarks. Lasioglossum littleri is the sister taxon
ofL. teltiri and may be separated by the presence
of propodeal carinae in both sexes (absent in L.

teltiri) and different male pubescence on S3 and
S4 (Walker, 1 994). These two species may rep-
resent an example of recent allopatric specia-
tion. The two taxa are allopatric and occur in the
western and eastern zones of the Bassian prov-
ince. Although the taxa are currently allopatric,

they may have originally been a single species
with a continuous gene flow from west to east.

The continuity of that gene flow may have been
broken by a barrier, such as the arid Nullarbor
Plain, which arose during the cyclic climatic
changes (Bowler, 1 982) that occurred in the past
25.000 years. The species was divided into two
populations which have now diverged morpho-
logically sufficiently to warrant specific status
for each population.

Three specimens have large mites (two with a
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single mite, one with two mites) attached to
either the vertical surface of the propodeum and
between the second and third coxae.

Lasioglossum (Chilalictus) macrops (Cockerell)

Figures 1 11A-H

Halictus macrops Cockerell, 19 1 6b: 373.

Lasioglossum (Chilalictus) macrops. — Michener
1965: 176.

Material examined. Holotvpe. 6. Tasmania. Launces-
ton(41°26'S, 147WE), F.M. Littler collection. 2323.
BM Type Hym 1 7.a.947 (BMNH. glued to card, miss-
ing right antenna and last eight flagellar segments of
the left antenna.)

Other material examined (299. 666) Australian
Capital Territory: Cotter River.

Victoria: Melbourne.

Tasmania: Hobart. Launceston.

Diagnosis. Most like L. bidens. Both sexes black

with metasoma suffused with black. Female
with frons striate, mesoscutum dull, openly to

closely punctate, mesoventral area with hair

branched on anterior side of shaft only, dorsal

surface of propodeum ruguloso-striolate.

not defined by carinae. Male with clypeus

black, antennae short (FL 1.1 X UID),
AS4:AS2 + 3 = 0.4, lower frons, paraocular

areas, clypeus and supraclypcal areas covered

with dense, white mat of hair, sternal vestiture

sparse, forewings with 2nd r-m weaker than 1st

r-m.

Description of female. Body length 5.08-5.16

mm (n = 2), head width 1.50-1.53 mm (n= 2),

forewing length 1.41-1.43 mm (n= 2). Relative

dimensions: HW 100. HL 81-82. UID 66-67.

LID 54-55. AOD 1 9-20. IAD 12-13, OAD 28-

29, IOD 19-20, OOD 20-21, CL 19-20, GW
17-18, EW 27-28. SL 35-37, FL 66-69.

Structure. Head broad, inner orbits converg-

ing below, median frontal carina reaches median

ocellus, upper half of carina weak, eyes with

sparse cover of minute setae. Scape reaches

anterior margin of median ocellus. Clypeus

short (CL 0.36 X LID), convex ventrally. basally

with a dull sheen, openly punctate with large.

deeply impressed punctures, anteriorly dull with

fine transverse lineolation, sparsely to openly

punctate with small, shallow rounded punc-

tures. Frons (fig. 111A) striate/punctate above

antennal bases, sides of punctures aligned,

sculpture laterally weakens to punctate, extends

vertically to anterior margin of lateral ocelli.

Labrum (fig. 1 1 1 B) basal median area raised and

weakly nodulated, anteriorly nodules joined

forming weak ridges, anterior margin rounded
mesially, distal process not widest at base,

flanged distally, median keel extends to distal

margin, slightly spatulate distally, lateral ridges

short, serrate, near distal margin, setae not pres-

ent across margin, distal setae originate sub-
marginally, lateral teeth large, distally hooked.
Pronotum dorsolateral angles rounded, well pro-

jected. Mesoscutum (fig. 1 1 1C) anterior margin
with weak, rounded mesial projection, puncta-
tion moderately coarse, anteriorly dull and
impunctate, along midline, posterior margin,
laterad of parapsidal lines closely punctate,

mesially sparsely to openly punctate. Scutellum
1.3 X longer than dorsal surface of propodeum,
surface dull, closely punctate. Dorsal surface of

propodeum (fig. 1 1 1C) not defined by carinae,

posterovertical carinae extend less than half-way

to dorsal level, dorsal sculpture ruguloso-

striolate with a few weak striae laterally, sculp-

ture not reaching dorsal rim, rim dull, gently

curved to vertical surface. Tl densely punctate

except posterior marginal area impunctate.

Mesepisternum and metepisternum finely stri-

ate. BP rounded.

Colour. Head and mesosoma black, metasoma
suffused with brown, posterior marginal areas of

tcrgites light brown, mandibles dark red-brown

apically, legs light brown.

Vestiture. Body sparse, paraocular areas with

some long, branched hair, frons with short,

simple or weakly branched hair, mesoscutum
with short, adpresscd simple and sparse erect,

branched hair, mesoventral area with hair

branched on anterior side of shaft only, meta-

soma] tomentum laterally on T2, across T3 and
T4, S2 and S3 hair plumose.

Description ofmale. Body length 5.16-5.62 mm
(x = 5.36 mm, SD=0.17, n = 6), head width

1.69-1.76 mm (n = 6), forewing length 1.34-

1.43 mm (x=1.39 mm, SD= 0.04, n = 6). Rela-

tive dimensions: HW 100, HL 78-80, UID 67-

68. LID 53-54, AOD 19-20, IAD 12-13. OAD
23-25. IOD 1 9-20, OOD 2 1 -22. CL 1 9-20, G

W

21-22, EW 25-26, ML 37-39, SL 31-33, FL 72-

74.

Structure. Head broad, inner orbits converg-

ing below, eyes with a few minute setae, scape

not reaching median ocellus, clypeus black to

dark brown, surface shining, openly punctate

basally, anteriorly and supraclypcal area densely

punctate, latter flat. Antennae short (FL 1.1 X
UID), AS4:AS2 + 3= 0.4. Remainder similar to

female except frons coarsely striate, dorsolateral

angles of pronotum weakly projected, mesoscu-
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turn shining but dull anteriorly, mesially closely

punctate, scutellum shining, sparsely to openly

punctate, dorsal sculpture of propodeum strio-

late; colour similar to female; forewings with

2nd r-m weaker than 1st r-m.

Vestiture. Head with lower frons, paraocular

areas, clypeus and supraclypeal areas covered
with dense, white, adprcsscd, plumose hair

forming a mat, mesoscutum with moderate
cover of erect, branched hair, mesoventral area

with plumose hair, metasomal tomentum lat-

erally on T2 and T3; sternal vestiture sparse,

S2-S4 with some erect, minutely branched hair,

S5 and S6 with short, adpressed simple hair.

Genitalia and associated sterna (figs 1 1 1E-H).
Gonobase sides slightly narrowed basally. gono-
coxite with apical inner margin setose, gonostyli

long, slightly flanged apically, with long hair on
upper surface, short hair on lower surface, penis

valves outer dorsoapical margins flanged, re-

trorsc lobes setose, weakly developed, ventral

flanges absent; S8 median process short, apically

rounded, with setae apically and on lateral mar-
gins, S7 median process rounded, glabrous.

Distribution (fig. 1 I I D). Eastern zone of the

Bassian province.

Floral Forage Record. None available.

Flight Phenology.
3 oob 000020 I
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Remarks. Few specimens of this species are

known. It has not been recorded since 1953 and
may now be extinct.

Lasioglossum (Chilalictus) mediopolitum

(Cockerel I)

Figures 29C, 112A-H

Ilain tus rnedhpalitUS Cockerell. 1 91 4a: 518.

LasiogldSsUin (Chilalictus) mediopolitum. —
Michcncr 1965: 176.

Material examined. Syntypes(2?s). 9, South Australia.

Pumong near Murray Bridge (34°51'S. 139°38'E), 8

Mar 1912, S.W. Fulton. 136 ("Type" in Coekerell's

handwriting). LJSNM Type No. 27727 (USNM. head
and mctasoma glued to the card, right flagellum miss-

ing distal segment, both fore legs and left hind tibia

and tarsi glued to card): V, same data as above, but

lacking "136". "Cotype" in Coekerell's handwriting
(NMV T-10394. Coekerell's description lists three

specimens but only two have been located.)

Other specimens examined (4349?, I8<?<?). New
South Wales and Australian Capital Territory: Euston.

Mildura. Wentworth, Willandra Nat. Pk. Kinchega
Nat. Pk. Broken Hill.

Victoria: Horsham, Kiata, Warracknabcal, Kerang,

Ouycn, Robinvale.

South Australia: Box Flat, Finniss, Purnong, Port

Lincoln, Swan Reach, Cummins, Truro, Renmark,

Mingaroo, Kimba, Middlcback Range. Whyalla, Mor-

ganvale. Lake Gilles Nat. Pk, Lake Gillcs Nat. Pk,

Minnipa, Mt Remarkable, Wilmington, Gawler

Ranges, Yunta, Thurgla, Wirrulla, Cummins, Ceduna.

Penong, Nundroo, Wilpena, Eucla, Wilpena.

Western Australia: Grass Patch, Salmon Gums.
Lake King, Hatter Hill, Norseman, Lake Cronin.

McDcrmid Rock. Higginsville, Eucla. Merredin,

Yellowdine, Boorabbin Rock, Dedari, Coolgardie.

Koolyanobbing, Broad Arrow.

Diagnosis. Most like L. nefrens. Both sexes with

body black. Female with frons striate, labrum

basal median area verruculose, mesoscutum sur-

face smooth and shining sparsely to openly

punctate, dorsal surface ofpropodeum ruguloso-

striolate, defined by posterolateral carinae. Male
with antennae long, S2 and S3 with long plumose
hair across sterna, S4 with long plumose hair

across sternite except mesially hair shorter; fore-

wings with 2nd r-m as strong as 1st r-m.

Description of female. Body length 5.54-6.39

mm (x = 5.92 mm, SD=0.28, n=10), head
width 1.62-1.76 mm (n=10). forewing length

1.60-1.81 mm (x= 1.70 mm, SD= 0.07, n=10).
Relative dimensions: HW 100, HL 78-80, UID
58-59, LID 55-57, AOD 21-22. IAD 10-11,

OAD 25-26, IOD 20-21, OOD 12-15, CL 18-

19,GWI8-19.EW25-26,SL40-41,FL83-85.
Structure. Head broad, inner orbits weakly

converging below, median frontal carina reaches

median ocellus, anterior portion of carina

weakly developed. Scape reaches at least

anterior margin of lateral ocelli. Clypeus and
supraclypeal area smooth and shining, clypeus

weakly convex, openly to closely punctate with
shallow punctures, anterior margin smooth,
supraclypeal area protruded, openly to closely

punctate. Frons (fig. 1 12A) striate above anten-

nal bases, sculpture laterally almost smooth,
extends vertically beyond onto vertex. Labrum
(fig. I 12B) basal median area raised, verrucu-
lose, distal process not tapered, widest at base,

median keel narrow, extends to distal margin,
lateral ridges weakly serrate, not reaching mar-
gin, setae not present across entire distal margin,
lateral distal setae originate in from margin,
lateral teeth large, distally hooked. Pronotum
dorsolateral angles rounded, weakly projected.

Mesoscutum (fig. 112C) anterior margin
rounded, entire surface smooth and shining bril-

liantly, sparsely to openly punctate with weak,
shallow punctures mesially, closely punctate in
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parapsidal areas. Scutellum length equal to
dorsal surface of propodeum length, weakly
concave and closely punctate along midline,
remainder smooth, shining and sparsely punc-
tate. Dorsal surface of propodeum (fig. 112C)
defined by posterolateral carinae set just below
dorsal level, posterovertical carinae reach dorsal
carinae, dorsal sculpture closely ruguloso-
striolate mesially, striolate at lateral margins,
sculpture not reaching rim, dorsal rounded and
shining. Tl densely punctate. Mesepisternum
closely striate, metepisternum dull, weakly stri-

ate. BP broadly rounded.

Colour. Body black with a high lustre; man-
dibles red-brown apically, antennal flagellum

underneath brown, metasoma and legs black

tinged with brown.

Vestiture. Body sparse, face with short, erect

weakly branched hair, genae with white

adpressed hair, mesoscutum almost glabrous

except thin line of tomentous hair along pos-

terior margin, strong tomentum across T2-T4.

Description ofmale. Body length 4.31-5.00 mm
(x= 4.74 mm, SD= 0.20. n=10), head width

1.36-1.48 mm (n=10). forewing length 1.29-

1.53 mm (x= 1 .42 mm. SD=0.07. n= 10). Rela-

tive dimensions: HW 100, HL 81-83, UID 60-

61. LID 43-45, AOD 15-16, IAD 15-16. OAD
24-25, IOD 23-24. OOD 14-15, CL 20-2 1 . GW
16-17, EW 32-33, ML 35-37, SL 30-31. FL
137-140.

Structure. Head broad, inner orbits converg-

ing below, orbits prominent in dorsal and lateral

views, with sparse cover of minute setae, scape

reaches anterior margin of anterior ocellus,

clypeus flat, at least basal half yellow-white, cly-

peus, supraclvpeal area and mesosoma shining

brilliantly. Antennae long (FL 2.29 X UID),

AS4:AS2+ 3=I. Remainder of body similar to

female except pronotal dorsolateral angles

almost absent, dorsal surface of propodeum pos-

terolateral carinae weak to absent; forewings

with 2nd r-m as strong as 1st r-m.

Vestiture. Paraocular areas with dense, short,

adpressed and erect plumose hair, lower para-

ocular area hair forming mat, clypeus and supra-

clvpeal area sparse, anterior margin of meso-

scutum hirsute, not forming tomentum as in

female, metasoma without tomentous areas. S2

and S3 with long plumose hair across sterna, S4

vestiture with lateral plumose longer than mesial

hairs or in some specimens mesial area glabrous

(fig. 29C).

Genitalia and associatedsterna (figs I 1 2E-H).

Gonobase flanged basally. gonocoxite with sev-

eral elongate setae on apical inner margin, gono-
styli with long simple apically, retrorse lobes

glabrous except several setae on anterior margin,

well developed, ventral flanges present; S8 and
S7 median process rounded, S8 with simple

setae apically, S7 glabrous.

Distribution (fig. 1 1 2D). Southern Eyrean prov-

ince following the floral distribution of the

"mallee" (sensu Carnahan and Deveson,

1990).

Floral Forage Record. Families visited= 8

Catch total= 60; Anacardiaceae (1 catch). Dip
sacaceae (1), Fabaceae (5), Myoporaceae (3)

Myrtaceae (47), Proteaceae ( 1 ), Santalaceae ( 1

)

Sapindaceae ( 1 ); Genera visited = 1 0; Acacia (5)

Atalaya (1), Eremophila (3), Eucalyptus (41)

Eucarya (1), Grevillea (1), Melaleuca (5). Sea-

biosa ( 1 ). Schinus ( 1 ), Thryptomene ( 1
).

Flight Phenology.
10 8 4 6 1 II 30 12 3

Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec

Remarks. This attractive looking species is one

of the few black, non-metallic species found

exclusively in the arid zone.

Lasioglossum (Chilalictus) megacephalum
sp. nov.

Figures 6A-I. 7F. 9E, 10A-B, 17F, 20F, 2 ID,

28E. 113A-F, 114A-D

Material examined. Holotvpe. 9. Western Australia,

Coobarra Creek, 37k SW Tangadee HS (24°25'S,

1I8°56'E). 22.viii.1984, TFH & B.P. Hanich, 591-1.

on flowers of Goodenia henirdiana (WAM 87/430).

Paratvpes (3322, 2633). Queensland: 15. Paroo

River, Eulo(28°09'S, I45*02'E), 23 Sep 1991. G. Dan-

iels & G. Mavnard. on Pluchea baccharoides (UQIC);

1$. Dvnevor Lakes, 88 km W of Eulo (28°05'S,

144°I2'E). 28 Sep 1991. 150m, G. Daniels & G.V.

Mavnard (UQIC)
New South Wales: 15, 17 km SWof Bourkc(30WS,

145°52'E), 14 Dec 1976. EME & T. Low. on weeds

(UQIC): 295. 2<5<5, 70 mi E Wilcannia (3T34'S.

143°52'E), 31 Jan 1971, TFH. on Goodenia (SAM);

255. Pooncaric (33°23'S, I42°34'E). 28 Nov 1992.

N.W. Rodd (RODD).
South Australia: 295. 3<$3. Oolgawa Waterhole

(26°47'S. I35°53'E). 21 Apr 1977, TFH, on Goodenia

subintegra (SAM); 399. Bcttv's Well, Everard Park

Station (27°02'S, 132°26'E). 1-5 Nov 1970, TFH, on

Hibiscus farragei (SAM); 19. 40 km NNE of Roxby
Downs (30°22'S. 136°49'E). 31 Oct 1990. KLW, on

Morgans floribunda (NMV T- 1 5587).

Northern Territory: 1<5, 4 km N of Renner Springs

(I8°17'S, 133°48'E). 12 Dec 1974. EME & R.I. Storey,

on Eticalvplussetosa(UQ\C); 19, 23<5, 30 km WNW of

Alice Springs (23°32'S. 133°38'E). 7 Oct 1978, JCC
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(ANIC); 229, 13, 30 km S of Alice Springs (24'12'S,

133°52'E), I Nov 1974, EME & R.I. Storey, on Calan-
ilrinia balonensis and llelicbrysum bmcleatwn
(UQ1C); 429, 666. same locality and collector, 3 Nov
1974. on Scaevola parvifolia (UQIC).
Western Australia: 12. Woljulum (15°50'S.

I28°36'E). Sep 1955, A. Douglas (WAM 87/41 1); 12,

26, 186 km ESE of Broome (18°53'S, 123°43'E). 10
Aug 1 976. 1.F.B. Common (ANIC); 13. ca. 26 km SEof
Kidson Blun"(22°l6'S, I25WE), 5 Aug 1983. TFH&
R.P. McMillan, on flowers of" l.cclwnaullia (WAM
87/427); 266, Yampire Gorge, Hamerslev Range
(22"24'S, 1 18°28'E), 27 Aug 1971, TFH, on Gooclema
(WAM 87/412. 87/413); 12. I<3. Lake Cohen (24°26'S.

125°05'E). 5 Aug I983.TFH& R.P. McMillan, on Ere-
tiwphila battii (WAM 87/428. 429); 3<5<5. 30 km W of
Mt Nossiter(25°25'S. I23°47'E). 31 Jul 1983. TEH &
R.P. McMillan, on Goodenia maidem'ana (WAM
87/424-426): 1 9, 2 km WSW of Muggan RH. 156 km
SW of Warburton (27WS, I25°19'E). 13-14 Sep
1 982. B. Hanich & TFH. on Emnophila s,'/7cv//(WAM
87/414); 628, 333. 65 km NNE of Neale Junction
(28*47'5, I26°()7'E). 17-18 Sep 1982. B. Hanich &
TFH. on Velleia disvophoia (WAM; 29 87/416, /4I7,
/4I9. /420. /422, /423: 66 87/415. MIS. /42I): I v.

Dedari (30'57'S. 121WE) (WAM 48/498).

Diagnosis. Unlike any other species, though
macroccphalic head development of both sexes
similar to/., bueeulum. Macrocephalics present,
head and proboscis modified, glossa and labial

palps weakly elongated, measurements com-
pared to HW (mean (SD), n = 10). GL 0.56
(0.02) (female). 0.56 ( 0.02) (male); LPL 0.31
(0.01) (female and male); MPL 0.28 (0.01)
(female and male); PML 0.77 (0.02) (female)
0.78 (0.02) (male). HL 0.87 (0.02) (female), 0.85
(0.03); hypostomal carina of proboscidial fossa
flanged; pronotal dorsolateral areas grossly
enlarged and elevated; mid coxal rim flanged
apically. more so in male; first recurrent vein
enters third submarginal cell; Female with fore
basitarsi with elongate, basally thickened setae
(0.78-0.94 mm. x = 0.85 mm. n = 20); mandi-
bular preapical tooth absent; male with labrum
large as in female; mid and hind femora and
hind tibia apically enlarged; distinctive vestiture
on sterna S2-S4.

Description offemale. Body length 6.54-8.47
mm (x = 7.49 mm, SD=0.49, n=IO), head
width 2.16-2.77 mm (n=10), forewing length
1.62-2.09 mm (x= 1.84mm, SD=0.1 1, n=10).
Relative dimensions: HW 100. HL 85-89, UID
65-67, LID 65-70, AOD 19-20. IAD 18-19
OAD 25-28, IOD 17-17, OOD 18-20, CL 17-
1 8, GW 23-24, EW 28-29, SL 28-29, FL 47-55.
Slnieture. Head (figs 6A. 6B) 0.87 X as long as

wide, inner orbits parallel to diverging below.

median frontal carina reaching approximately

0.5 to median ocellus: eyes sparsely covered with

minute setae; malar space absent. Frons (fig.

I13A) short and broad, 0.26 X HW, coarsely

punctate, above antennal bases, punctures

partly aligned forming striate pattern though not

as distinct as supraclypeal area, sculpture

extends to posterior margins of lateral ocelli,

occiput punctate on anterior half, costulate on
posterior half. Scape just reaching anterior mar-
gin of median ocellus, in some specimens not
reaching. Labrum (fig. 1 13B) basal area lateral

margins dorsally curved, anterior margin
rounded and weakly protruded, median area

forming two large tubercles, tubercles joined
mesially, distal process broad, widest at base,

lateral margins smooth, teeth absent, distal mar-
gin sinuate, lateral and distal setae present not
originating along margin, insertion points in

from margin at distance equal to half diameter
of median ocellus, median keel present not
reaching distal margin, lateral ridges absent.

Clypeus short and broad, 3.6-4.1 X wider than
long, about half lies below lower level of eyes,

flat except weakly concave mesially. three pro-
jections along ventral margin (fig. 7F), mesially
with single small, raised, roughened projection,
laterally two rounded projections at lateral mar-
gins of labrum attachment, clypeus and supra-
clypeal area roughened except small smooth,
shining area along midline ofclypeus, remainder
coarsely striate, ridges vertical. Proboscis modi-
fied (fig. 6A), glossa elongate, densely hirsute,

labial palpi weakly elongate, measurements
compared to HW (mean (SD). n = 10), GL 0.56
(0.02). LPL 0.31 (0.01), MPL 0.28 (0.01), PML
0.77 (0.02), mandible without pre-apical tooth
(fig. II 3D). Gcnae (fig. 113C) broad 0.24 X
HW. shining, weakly punctured on vertical
surface, underneath surface costulate, lateropos-
tcrior margins of proboscidial fossa hypostomal
carina Hanged forming large, rounded projec-
tions (fig. 9E). Pronotum dorsolateral areas (figs

10A. 10B. 113E) enlarged and elevated, rounded
except small angular protrusion on ventral mar-
gin, vertical pronotal surface with several promi-
nent ridges extending length of surface. Mesos-
cutum (fig. 1 13E) narrower than HW, anterior
margin with weakly bilobed mesial projection,
punctation moderately coarse anteriorly and
dense in parapsidal areas, punctures rounded,
mesial and posterior sculpture similar to clypeal
sculpture, punctures elongate to form coarsely
striate pattern. Scutellum 1.2 X longer than
dorsal surface of propodeum length, sculpture
coarsely striate. Dorsal surface of propodeum
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(fig. 1 1 3E) defined posteriorly by strong carinae,

carinae well below dorsal level laterally and close

to dorsal level mesially, posterovertical carinae

strong, extend to meet dorsal surface carinae,

dorsal surface sculpture weak, ruguloso-striolate

except few striae laterally, sculpture not reach-

ing dorsal rim. rim rounded, smooth. Tl densely
punctured. Mesepisternum and metepisternum
shining, weakly and indistinctly roughened.
Fore tibial spur fan shaped, fore basitarsi with
several large, stout, apically curved setae arising

basally. setae reaching end of tarsal segment 4
(0.78-0.94 mm. x = 0.85 mm. n= 20) (fig. 17F).

BP rounded. Outer hind tibial spur and mid tib-

ial spur curved distally. Mid coxae (cf. fig. 20F)
with apical lobes extending over base of tro-

chanters, trochanter basally recessed; first recur-

rent vein enters third submarginal cell, basal

vein of third submarginal vein well sclerotised to

insertion point of first recurrent vein.

Colour. Head, pronotum, mesoscutum. scu-

tellum. propodeum black; mandibles amber,

dark red at apex, flagellum light brown, pronotal

spiracle covers light brown, mesoscutum and
propodeum with slight metallic, iridescent

sheen, legs and metasoma light red-brown.

Vestiture. Lower frons and paraocular areas

with dense, semi-adpressed. minutely plumose

setae, upper frons and clypcus with erect, simple

setae, genae and dorsolateral angles ofpronotum
densely covered with short, plumose setae;

mesoscutum sparsely covered with simple setae,

setae aligned towards parapsidal lines and

follow parapsidal line direction, mctanotum
densely covered with setae; Tl with dense cover

of short adpressed hair on basal half, lateral lom-

entum present on T2 and T3,

Description ot male. Body length 6.08-7.55 mm
(x = 6.73 mm, SD = 0.45. n=10). head width

1.97-2.51 mm (n=I0). forewing length 1.43-

1.76 mm (x= 1.56 mm. SD = 0.09. n= 10). Rela-

tive dimensions: HW 100. HL 82-88. UID 65-

68. LID 65-74. AOD 18-19. IAD 17-19, OAD
22-2^. IOD 1 6- 1 7. OOD I 7-22. CL 1 5- 1 8. GW
25-35. EW 23-28. ML 5 1 -7 1 . SL 27-28. FL 57-

66.

Structure. Head features variable due to

macrocephaly (figs 6C-H): head broad, 1.14-

1.22 X wider than long; eyes parallel to diverg-

ing below: proboscis modified (fig. 6C), glossa,

labial palpi as in female, measurements com-

pared to HW (mean (SD). n=10). GL 0.56

(0.02). LPL 0.31 (0.01). MPL 0.28 (0.01), PML
0.78 (0.02). labrum large, basal area raised

except deeply notched mesially. distal process

similar to female except median keel absent (fig.

2 1 D); proboscidial fossa with hypostomal carina

flanged entire length; genae grossly enlarged in

some specimens, forming large boss at lower

ends of eyes (figs 6E, 6G), boss width equal to

width of base of mandible; Antennae short (FL
0.83 X UID) in macrocephalics, equal to UID in

normal males; AS4:AS2 + 3= 0.33. Remainder
similar to female but with clypeus shining,

irregular shaped punctures not forming striate

pattern; dorsolateral pronotal angles forming

enlarged rounded angles, more so in macro-
cephalics; mesoscutum anterior margin bilobed,

entire surface shining, punctation not dense, not

forming striate ridges; mid coxae flanged and

protruding over trochanters (fig. 20F); mid and
hind femora enlarged mesially, hind tibia

enlarged apically (fig. 28E), hind basitarsi

thickened: colour similar to female except

clypeus and mandibles cream/white; forewings

with 2nd r-m as strong as 1st r-m.

Vi'stiture. Lower paraocular areas, supracly-

peal area and frons covered in short adpressed,

white, plumose hair; remainder of vestiture

similar to female except Tl hair band weaker

than female, fore basitarsi without elongated

setae; sternal vestiture distinctive, mesial plu-

mose hair tufts on S2-S4, with longest tufts on

S2. and shortest tufts on S4, glabrous along mid-

line of S3 and S4, hair directed posterolaterally

on either side of midline on all sterna (figs 61,

28E).

Genitalia and associated sterna (figs 1 14A-D).

Gonobase sides flanged basally, gonocoxites

with lateral and ventral setae, gonostyli long,

with short simple and branched setae, apically

with enlarged spine-like setae, retrorse lobes

setose, well developed, ventral flanges absent; S8

median process rounded and setose apically, S7

median process broadly rounded with small

spine-like setae.

Distribution (fig. 1 1 3F). Eyrean province.

Etymology. The epithet megacephalum means

"'large head" and refers to enlarged head found

in both sexes.

Floral Forage Record. Families visited= 7.

Catch total = 1 7; Compositae (2 catches), Good-

eniaceae (8), Malvaceae (1), Myoporaceae (2),

Myrtaccac (2), Portulacaceae (1), Scrophularia-

ceae (1); Genera visited=12; Calandnnia (1),

Eremophila (2), Eucalyptus (1), Goodenia (5),

Helichrvsum (1), Hibiscus (1), Lechenaultia (1),

Melaleuca ( 1 ), Plucked Cass. ( 1 ), Scaevola ( 1 ),

Stemodta (
I ), Velleia ( 1 ).
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Flight Phenology.
10 10 15 5 2 6 1
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Remarks. All specimens ofboth sexes have some
degree of macrocephaly. In the female, macro-

cephaly involves enlargement of the vertex and
posterior genal areas. In males macrocephaly

involves increases in: length of mandibles,

divergence of the lower inner orbits, vertex

length, genal areas (posterior and rounded
process ventral to the mandibular articulation

point), and dorsolateral pronotal enlargements

and decreases in length of the antennal flagel-

lum, eye and wing.

Terry Houston (personal communication) has

suggested for, at least L. megacephalum, and
possibly for L. bucculum, that the large headed

species may usurp the nests of other bees. Knerer

and Plateaux-Quenu (1967) described usurp-

ation in halictine bees for Halictus scabiosae

(Rossi). They suggested that females dispersing

from spring associations either dig their own
burrows or occupy those of other species, some-
times killing the owner and laying their eggs in

cells already provisioned. The big head and odd-
shaped labrum may be adaptations for combat
with other burrowing bees or wasps. To date

there are no field observations on L. mega-
cephalum and L. bucculum to support this

assertion.

Goodeniaceae is presumed to provide the

major source of pollen for L. megacephalum.
Members of this family store pollen in an
indusium and I suggest that the elongated fore

basitarsal setae are used to collect pollen from
the indusium.

Lasioglossum (Chilalictus) melanopterum

(Cockerell)

Figures 1 1 5A-H

flalicttis melanopterm Cockerell. I9l4d: 243.

Halictus spenevri Cockerell. 1916b: 368. syn. nov.

Laxioglassum (Chilalictus) melanopterum. —
Michencr. 1965: 177.

Lasioglossum (Chilalictus) spenceri. — Michencr.
1965: 177.

Material examined. Holotype of mclanopterus. ?,

Western Australia. Yallingup, near Cape Naturalistc

(33°39'S, 1 1 5°01'E). 14 Sep-31 Oct. 1913. K.E.

Turner, BM Hym Type I7.a,909 (BMNH. metasoma
rcglued lo propodeum. missing head, hind tibiae and
tarsi.).

Holotype of spenceri. S. Western Australia. Yallin-

gup, near Cape Naturalistc (33°39'S. 115°0I'E), 14

Sep-31 Oct, 1913, R.E. Turner, BM Hym Type

I7.a.935 (BMNH).
Other specimens examined (799, 4SS). Western Aus-

tralia: Cape Freycinet, Conto Cliffs, Yallingup.

Diagnosis. Most like L. lanarium. Both sexes

black. Female with frons reticulate, mesoscutum

anterior margin with weakly bilobed mesial pro-

jection, anterolaterally finely plicate, mesially

closely to densely punctate, dorsal surface of

propodeum smooth, micro-alveolate, not

defined by carinae. Male with antennae moder-

ately long, AS4:AS2+ 3=1, lower paraocular

areas with adpressed plumose hair forming a

mat, metasomal tomentum almost absent, S2-

S5 with long, plumose hair, forewings with 2nd

r-m as strong as 1st r-m.

Description of female. Body length 8.55-9.09

mm (x= 8.80 mm, SD=0.20, n = 6), head width

2.54-2.68 mm (n= 6), forewing length 2.26-

2.47 mm (x= 2.36 mm, SD= 0.07, n= 6). Rela-

tive dimensions: HW 100, HL 78-80, UID 55-

57. LID 51-52, AOD 20-21, IAD 9-10, OAD
22-23, IOD 1 4- 1 5, OOD 1 5- 1 6, CL 20-2 1 , GW
16-17. EW 24-25, SL 40-41, FL 68-69.

Structure. Head broad, inner orbits converg-

ing below, median frontal carina weakly devel-

oped, reaches median ocellus, eyes with sparse

cover of minute setae. Scape reaches at least

anterior margin of lateral ocelli. Clypeus short

(CL 0.4 X LID), distinctly convex basally, basal

two-thirds with dull sheen, openly to closely

punctate with large, deeply impressed, rounded
punctures, anteriorly dull, with several small

rounded punctures, supraclypeal area well pro-

jected, dull openly punctate with small, indis-

tinct punctures. Frons (fig. 115A) reticulate

above antennal bases, sculpture laterally

weakens to almost smooth along inner orbits,

extends vertically to anterior margin of lateral

ocelli. Labrum (fig. 115B) basal median area

raised forming two large tubercles, surface

weakly nodulated, lateral areas weakly recessed,

anterior margin almost straight, distal process

not tapered, widest at base, median keel extends
to distal margin, lateral ridges almost absent,

small ridges basally, setae not present across

margin, distal setae originating in from margin,
lateral teeth small, not distally hooked. Pro-

notum dorsolateral angles bluntly obtuse, well

projected. Mesoscutum (fig. 1 1 5C) anterior

margin with weakly bilobed mesial projection,

punctation moderately coarse, anteriorly dull,

anteromesially impunctate, anterolaterally

finely plicate, plicae just reach level of anterior

margin of parapsidal lines, mesially shining.
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closely to densely punctate, laterad of parapsidal

lines and in parapsidal areas densely punctate

with punctures almost contiguous. Scutellum

1.4 X longer than dorsal surface of propodeum,
surface with a dull sheen, densely punctate with

variable sized punctures. Dorsal surface of pro-

podeum (fig. 1 15C) not defined by carinae, pos-

terovertical carinae extend less than half-way to

dorsal level, dorsal sculpture smooth, micro-

alveolate except a few weak striae along anterior

margin, dorsal rim rounded. Tl densely punc-

tate anteriorly, posterior marginal area openly to

closely punctate. Mesepisternum and metepi-

sternum striate. BP bluntly obtuse.

Colour. Body black except mandibles red-

brown apically, flagellum dark brown under-

neath, posterior marginal area on T2-T4 and

legs tinged with brown.

Vestiture. Body sparse, head with erect, min-

utely branched hair, clypeal hair simple, mesos-

cutum with small, erect, branched hair, metaso-

mal tomentum laterally on T2, across T3 and T4
though not strong.

Description ofmale. Body length 7.16-8.24 mm
(x= 7.86 mm, SD=0.51, n= 4), head width

2.21-2.35 mm (n= 4). forewing length 2.04-

2.14 mm (x= 2.08 mm. SD=0.04. n= 4). Rela-

tive dimensions: HW 100, HL 82-84, UID 61-

62. LID 46-48. AOD 17-18, IAD 11-12, OAD
23-25.IOD15-17,OOD16-17,CL20-21,GW
18-19. EW 29-30, ML 40-41. SL 30-31, FL
128-130.

Structure. Head broad, inner orbits emargi-

nate, converging below, eyes with distinct cover

of minute setae, clypeus convex, shining,

roughened with large, shallow punctures, basal

two-thirds pale white/yellow remainder brown,

supraclypeal area well projected, median frontal

carina forming strong keel on upper portion, sur-

face dull except along midline shining, indis-

tinctly closely punctate with small punctures.

Antennae moderately long (FL 2.09 X UID),

AS4:AS2+ 3=1. Remainder of body similar to

female but frons with reticulations extending to

lateral margins, mesoscutum anterolateral

plicae weaker than in female, mesially shining

and openly to closely punctate, dorsal surface of

propodeum smooth except ruguloso-striolateon

basal one third; colour similar to female except

clypeus as noted, metasoma brown, forewings

with 2nd r-m as strong as 1st r-m.

Vestiture. Body with moderate hair cover,

frons with short, erect simple hair, paraocular

areas with long, plumose hair, lower paraocular

areas with adpressed plumose hair forming a

mat, some long hairs on lateral margins of cly-

peus, lower portion of scape with long plumose
hair, mesepisternum with long, plumose hair,

weak lateral tomentum on T2 only, almost

absent; S2-S5 with long, posteriorly directed,

plumose hair extending across sternites.

Genitalia and associated sterna (figs 1 1 5E-H).

Gonobase sides weakly flanged basally, gono-

coxite with setae on apical inner margins and

dorsal and lateral setae, gonostyli setae long,

branched and simple, retrorse lobes setose, well

developed, ventral flanges absent; S8 median

process apically narrowed and rounded, with

setae, S7 median process truncate apically, setae

present.

Distribution (fig. 1 1 5D). High rainfall, coastal

areas of the southwest of Western Australia.

Floral Forage Record. Families visited= 4.

Catch total=4: Compositae (1 catch), Goode-

niaceae (1). Stylidiaceae (1), Thymelaeacae (1);

Genera visited= 4; Brachycome ( 1 ), Pimelea ( 1 ),

Scaevola (1), Stylidium (1).

Flight Phenology.
1 14 o

Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec

Remarks. Lasioglossum melanopterum and L.

miranditm. two of the largest members of the

subgenus (8.55-9.09 mm and 8.15-11.24 mm
respectively), have distributions restricted to the

high rainfall jarrah and karri forest areas in the

southwestern corner of Western Australia.

Lasioglossum (Chilalictus) mesembryanthemi

(Cockerell)

Figures 24A, 29D, 116A-H

llalictus mesembryanthemi Cockerell, 1926b: 246-

247.

Lasioglossum (Chilalictus) mesembryanthemi. —
Michener. 1965: 177.

Material examined. Holotype. 9, Victoria, Port Philip.

Rayment. USNM Type No. 5551 1 (USNM, missing

all tarsal segments, except basitarsus, on mid and left

hind legs, left flagellum broken but glued to head.)

Other specimens examined (4999, 1645). Victoria:

Melbourne.
South Australia: Kingston SE; Kangaroo Island;

Angas Plains; Mt Wedge; Orroroo.

Western Australia: Denmark; Gin Gin; Cowaramup

Bay Nay Park; Yallingup; Narrogin: Carnac Is.;

Dongarra.

Diagnosis. Most like /_. globosum. Both sexes

with body black. Female with frons striate,

labrum distal process flanged distally, meso-
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scutum sculpture fine, surface dull except small

mesial area on posterior half shining, dorsal sur-

face of propodeum ruguloso-striolate, S2 and S3
with long, erect, branched hair, branching on
one side of hair only. Male with antennae mod-
erately long, mesoventral area with two large

posteriorly directed processes; S2 with long, plu-

mose hair, S3 with weak lateral tufts present. S4
with conspicuous lateral tufts, tufts form con-

cave shaped hair; male genitalia with penis

valves angular apically; forewings with 2nd r-m
weaker than 1st r-m.

Description of female. Body length 5.78-7.93

mm (x= 6.9i mm, SD= 0.50, n=10), head
width 1.72-2.09 mm (n=10), forewing length

1.53-1.90mm (x= 1.72 mm, SD= 0.10, n= 10).

Relative dimensions: HW 100, HL 80-82, UID
62-63. LID 55-56, AOD 20-21. IAD 9-10.

OAD 24-28, IOD 17-19, OOD 16. CL 20-21.
GW 18-19, EW 24-26, SL 38-39, FL 67-69.

Structure. Head broad, inner orbits converg-

ing below, median frontal carina well developed,

extends to median ocellus, eyes sparsely covered
with minute setae. Scape reaches anterior mar-
gin of lateral ocelli. Clypeus short (CL 0.38 X
LID), weakly convex, shining on basal two-
thirds, closely punctate with shallow, elliptical

punctures, remainder dull with minute trans-

verse lineolation, supraclypeal area weakly pro-

jected, dull, with fine reticulate pattern, closely

to densely punctate. Frons (fig. 1 16A) conspicu-

ously striate above antennal bases, forming V-
shaped lines along median frontal carina, sculp-

ture laterally striolate to smooth along inner

margins of eyes, extends vertically to posterior

margin of lateral ocelli. Labrum(fig. 1 16B) basal

median area raised, irregularly ridged, distal

process not tapered, flanged distally. median
keel spatulate, extends beyond setose distal mar-
gin, lateral ridges weak set at oblique angle to

median keel, well short of distal margin, lateral

teeth small weakly hooked. Pronotum dorso-

lateral angles obtuse, weakly projected. Meso-
scutum (fig. 1I6C) anterior margin rounded,
sculpture fine, anteriorly impunctate with trans-

verse lineolation. mesially and along posterior

margin densely punctured, laterally openly to

closely punctate, parapsidal areas almost
impunctate. surface dull except small mesial

area on posterior half, shining. Scutellum 1.4 X
longer than dorsal surface of propodeum, sur-

face shining, openly to sparsely punctate. Dorsal
surface of propodeum (fig. I16C) defined by
posterior carinae set just below dorsal level,

posterovertical carinae extend almost to dorsal

carinae, dorsal sculpture mesially ruguloso-

striolate. laterally striolate. sculpture almost

reaching rim mesially, reaches laterally. Tl

impunctate, covered with minute, transverse

lineolation. Mesepisternum and metepisternum

on upper half weakly striolate, some specimens

almost smooth. BP bluntly obtuse; forewings

with 1st m-cu interstitial with 1st r-m) or enter-

ing third submarginal cell.

Colour. Body black; mandibles red-brown,

antennal flagellum above and legs dark brown,

antennal flagellum underneath light red-brown,

metasoma dark brown (WA and SA specimens)

or light red-brown (Vic. specimens).

Vestiture. Body sparse, head and mesoscutum
with erect, minutely branched hair, mesoventral

hair minutely branched; S2 and S3 with long,

erect, branched hair, branching on one side of

hair only; weak lateral tomentum on T2-T4.

Description ofmale. Body length 5.78-6.93 mm
(x=6.23 mm, SD= 0.31, n=10), head width

1.69-1.86 mm (n=10), forewing length 1.50-

1.69 mm (x= 1.55 mm. SD=0.05.n= 10). Rela-

tive dimensions: HW 100, HL 90-92, UID 65-

67, LID 48-49, AOD 18-19, IAD 10-1 LOAD
24-25, IOD 18-20. OOD 18, CL 22-23, GW
14-15, EW 28-30. ML 38-40. SL 30-31. FL
130-135.

Structure. Head elongate (HL 92), inner orbits

converging below, eyes with sparse, minute
setae, clypeus with pale yellow marking on at

least basal half, sculpture similar to female
except clypeus and supraclypeal area almost
impunctate. Antennae moderately long (FL 2.02
X UID). flagellum segments broad,

AS4:AS2 + 3= 0.9. Remainder of body similar

to female but with weaker mesoscutal puncta-
tion, openly to closely punctate mesially; dorsal

surface of propodeum not defined by carinae:

metasomal Tl sparsely punctate; mesoventral
area with two large (half length of hind coxa)
processes, processes well separated, bluntly

pointed, posteriorly directed, parallel (fig. 24A);
forewings with 2nd r-m weaker than 1st r-m.

Vestiture. Similar to female except dense.
white, adpressed. branched hairon at least lower
half on face: weak tomentum present on meta-
somal T2 and T3; S2 with mesial area of long,

plumose hair, S3 with long, plumose hair, mesial
gap present forming weak lateral tufts present.

S4 with conspicuous lateral tufts mesially
glabrous, tufts with long plumose concave
shaped hair, tufts extends beyond S5, S5 almost
glabrous (fig. 29D).

Genitalia and associated sterna (figs 1 1 6E-H).
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Gonobase sides narrowed basally, gonocoxite
with setae on apical inner, ventral and lateral
margins, dorsal surface striate, gonostyli nar-
row, with short, simple setae, penis valves
angular apically, heavily sclerotised, retrorse
lobes setose, well developed, ventral flanges
absent; S8 median process elongate, truncate,
with thickened setae apically, S7 median process
rounded, glabrous.

Distribution (fig. U6D). Bassian province.

Floral Forage Record. Families visited= 2.

Catch total= 6; Aizoaceae (3 catches), Com-
positae (3); Genera visited = 5; Arctotheca (1).

Brachycome ( 1 ). Carpobrotus (2). Disphyma ( 1 ).

Taraxacum ( 1 ).

Flight Phenology.Oil 11 3 5 13

Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec

Remarks. The published description of /..

mesembryanthemi does not record the label data
of the holotype. The specimen recognised here

as the holotype, matches the description and has
the word "type" in Cockerell's handwriting, on
the determination label. Intraspecific variation

occurs on metasomal colour with Victorian

females having a light red-brown metasoma and
females from South Australia and Western Aus-
tralia a black metasoma tinged with dark brown.
Males possess a pair of large mesoventral pro-

cesses. This character is common to a species-

group whose members forage on ll'ah/enbergia,

although L. mesembryanthemi has no foraging

records on Wahlenbergia. Parsimony analysis

(Walker, 1994) did not place /.. mesembryan-
themi within the " Wahlenbergia species-group"

and is the only species with male mesoventral

processes not included. The flight phenology

data suggest that L. mesembryanthemi is bivol-

tine with a spring and an autumn generation.

Lasioglossum (Chilalictus) mesostenoideum sp.

nov.

Figures 26C. 26D, 117A-H

Material examined. Holotvpc. S, Western Australia,

40 km N of Norseman (3i°52'S, 121°47'E), 20 Nov
1989. K.LW. on Eremophila (NMV T-15635).

Paratypes. 1622. 3333, same data as holotype (NMV;
?s T- 1 5636- 1 565 1. 33 T- 15652- 15684).

Other specimens examined (5122. 5333). South

Australia: Whyalla. Penong.

Western Australia: Norseman. Balladonia, Norse-

man, Yellowdine. Coolgardic.

Diagnosis. Like L. quadratum and L. smarag-

dinum. Female with head green, mesoscutum
metallic coppery green, metasoma copper, frons

elongated, striate, mesoscutum narrowed,
length 0.91 X width, surface dull, closely to

densely punctate, dorsal surface of propodeum
ruguloso-striolate, defined by posterolateral car-

inae set well below dorsal level, fore tibial spur
fan shaped. Male with body copper, antennae
moderately long (FL 1.66 X U1D),
AS4:AS2 + 3= 0.6, S2 and S3 with long, plumose
hair, S4 with similar hair except with mesial hair

gap, in gap, small, rounded median process,

forewings with 2nd r-m weaker than 1st r-m.

Description of female. Body length 3.31-3.77

mm (x= 3.50 mm, SD = 0.10, n=10), head
width 0.94-1.01 mm (n=10), forewing length

0.85-0.96 mm (x= 0.90 mm, SD= 0.04, n= 10).

Relative dimensions: HW 100, HL 94-95, UID
64-65, LID 59-60, AOD 19-20, IAD 12-13,

OAD 42-43, IOD 27-28. OOD 16-17, CL 20-

2 1, GW 19-20. EW 30-3 1 , SL 39-40, FL 70-72.

Structure. Head elongate, almost as long as

broad, appears square shaped, inner orbits par-

allel, median frontal carina reaches median
ocellus, eyes with sparse cover of minute setae.

Scape well short of reaching median ocellus. Cly-

peus short (CL 0.35 X LID), surface flat except

weakly concave mesially. convex laterally, sur-

face shining except dull along anterior margin,

mesially roughened with several broad shallow

grooves, laterally with a few broad, shallow

rounded punctures, anterior margin with a few

minute punctures, supraclypcal area slightly

raised, surface dull, impunctate. Frons (fig.

1 17A) elongated, finely striate above antennal

bases, sculpture laterally weakens to punctate,

extends vertically beyond lateral ocellus onto

lateral margins of vertex. Labrum (fig. 117B)

median basal area raised forming V-shaped

tubercles, anterior margin rounded mesially.

margin raised forming curved lip. distal process

triangular, widest at base, median keel broad,

extends to distal margin, lateral ridges large, dor-

sally smooth, basally recurved towards median
keel, setae not present across distal margin,

lateral teeth absent. Pronotum dorsolaterals

rounded, well projected. Mesoscutum (fig.

1 17C) narrowed, length 0.91 X width, anterior

margin rounded, punctation moderately coarse,

surface with a dull metallic sheen, anteriorly

impunctate, remainder closely to densely punc-

tate with small, rounded, shallow punctures.

Scutcllum length equal to dorsal surface of pro-

podeum. surface smooth and highly polished

except punctate and dull along midline and
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around margins. Dorsal surface of propodeum
(fig. 1 1 7C) defined by posterolateral carinae set

well below dorsal level, carinae angular forming

distinct lip, posterovertical carinae reach dorsal

carinae, dorsal sculpture ruguloso-striolate,

almost reaches dorsal rim mesially, rim smooth
with a dull sheen. Tl densely punctate except

posterior marginal area impunctate. Mesepister-

num upper half and metepisternum dull and

finely striate, lower half of mesepisternum
smooth and shining. Fore tibial spur fan shaped;

BP broadly rounded.

Colour. Head dark green, mesoscutum met-

allic coppery green, metasoma copper, man-
dibles amber except red-brown apically, anten-

nal flagellum light brown underneath, mesoscu-

tum tinged with blue, around margin distinct

blue/violet line, scutellum coppery blue, legs

with apical one third of femora, tibiae and tarsi

light red-brown, remainder dark brown.

Vestitttre. Body sparse, frons almost glabrous,

paraocular areas with a few, erect, minutely

branched hairs, mesoscutum glabrous except a

few short hairs around margins, metasomal
tomentum absent.

Description ofmale. Body length 3.08-3.39 mm
(x= 3.24 mm, SD= 0.14, n=10), head width

0.96-1.01 mm (n=10). forewing length 0.75-

0.82 mm (x= 0.80 mm, SD= 0.03, n = 10). Rela-

tive dimensions: HW 100, HL 89-90, UID 64-

65, LID 52-53, AOD 14-15, IAD 13-14. OAD
34-35. IOD 27-28, OOD 1 6-1 7, CL 1 9-20, GW
19-20. EW 35-36, ML 44-46, SL 33-34. FL
106-108.

Structure. Head elongate, appears square,

inner orbits converging below, eyes with sparse

cover of minute setae, scape not reaching

median ocellus, clypeus weakly convex, surface

highly polished, ventromesially weakly concave,

basal half impunctate and yellow, anteriorly

with a few minute punctures, dark brown, supra-

clypeal area weakly raised, smooth, impunctate,

with a dull sheen. Antennae moderatelv long (FL
1.66 X UID), AS4:AS2+ 3=0.6. Remainder
similar to female, frons striate, median frontal

carina reaches median ocellus, pronotum
dorsolateral angles rounded, not projected,

mesoscutum shining on posterior two third,

anteriorly with a dull sheen, closely to densely

punctate with small rounded punctures, scutel-

lum highly polished and impunctate, dorsal sur-

face of propodeum defined by weak posterola-

teral carinae set well dorsal level, sculpture

finely ruguloso-striolate; colour of body cop-

pery< legs with tibiae and tarsi light red-brown.

remainder brown; S4 with small, rounded

median process (figs 26C-D), forewings with

2nd r-m weaker than 1st r-m.

Vestiture. Frons and lower paraocular areas

with short, adpressed hair, in paraocular areas

forming a mat, remainder of body cover sparse,

metasomal tomentum absent; S2 and S3 with

dense cover of posteriorly directed, plumose

hair, S4 with similar hair except with mesial

almost glabrous except small, rounded median

process with cover of short hair (figs 26C, 26D),

S5 and S6 with short, simple adpressed hair.

Genitalia and associated sterna (figs 1 17E-H).

Gonobase sides parallel, gonocoxite without

setae, gonostyli long, with long, branched hair

apically, retrorse lobes well developed, almost

glabrous, with a few setae on basal inner mar-

gins, ventral flanges present; S8 median process

elongate, apically rounded and setose. S7

median process rounded and glabrous.

Distribution (fig. 1 1 7D). Southern Eyrean prov-

ince following the floral distribution of

"mallee".

Etymology. The epithet mesostenoideum means
"narrowed in the middle" and refers to the

narrow, elongate mesoscutum.

Floral Forage Record. Families visited =2.
Catch total= 6; Myoporaceae (3 catches), Myr-
taceae (3); Genera visited= 3; Eremophila (3),

Eucalyptus (2), Melaleuca (1).

Flight Phenology.200 0002 3 4

Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec

Remarks. Lasioglossum mesostenoideum
belongs to a species-group (includes L. quadra-

turn and L. smaragdinum) in which both sexes

are characterised by a square head and narrow,

elongated mesoscutum. The head appearance is

due to an elongated frons combined with mini-

mal convergence of the eyes. The degree of frons

elongation in this species-group (over 40% of

head width), is the highest recorded. The narrow
mesoscutum is the result of elevation and
elongation of the mesoscutum combined with
reduction in its width. A large series of both
sexes was collected at Whyalla. South Australia,

which is the most easterly record for this species.

No female intraspecific variation was noted.

Males collected at Whyalla have the anterior half

of the clypeus dull white (yellow on males from
Western Australia) and the vestiture on the

clypeus with a conspicuous cover of plumose
hair (sparse on Western Australian specimens).
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Other external morphological characters are
similar and examination of genitalia confirms
conspecificity between the populations.

Lasioglossum (Chilalictus) metallicum sp. nov.

Figures 118A-H

Material examined. Holotvpe. 9. Western Australia.

47 km S of Norseman (32°35'S, 121°47'E). 31 Oct
1989. KLW, on Lechenauliia (Blue) (NMV T-
15685).

Paratypes(799. I<5). Western Australia 19, 1 1 kmSW
ofMt Singleton (29°29'S, 11 7°11'E). 28 Sep 1981. IDN
& JCC. om Melaleuca (ANIC); 19, Boorabbin Rock
(31°12'S. I20°I7'E), 4-9 Oct 1981, TFH. 408-6, on
Pultenaea affin. neurocalvx (WAM 87/175): 19, Boor-
abbin Rock (31°12'S. I20°17'E), 4-9 Oct 1981. TFH.
408-6. on Jacksonia (WAM 87/176): 19, 33 km E of
Yellowdine(31°16'S. I20WE), 10 Oct 1981, IDN &
JCC (ANIC): 299., Guildford (31°54'S, I15°58'E),

1915-411 (ANIC): 19. 35 km E of Norseman (32°12'S,

122°04'E). 30 Oct 1989. KLW. on Eremophila (NMV
T- 15686): I $. same data as holotvpe (NMV T-

15687).

Diagnosis. Most like L. eremaean. Female with

body black except clypeus, supraclypeal area,

mesoscutum and scutellum metallic blue tinged

with green, frons striate, mesoscutum densely

punctate, dorsal surface ofpropodeum ruguloso-

striolateon basal half, not defined by carinae, Tl
with small mesolateral hair tufts. Male with

body black, mesoscutum with bluish tinge.

antennae moderately short (FL 1.65 X UID),

AS4:AS2 + 3= 0.7. S3-S5 with large lateral hair

tufts, mesial area of S3-S5 glabrous, forewings

with 2nd r-m as strong as 1st r-m.

Description of female. Body length 7.08-8.62

mm(x= 7.91 mm. SD= 0.53. n = 8). head width

2.49-2.63 mm (n= 8). forewing length 2.07-

2.28 mm (x= 2.15 mm, SD= 0.07, n= 8). Rela-

tive dimensions: HW 100, HL 78-80, UID 59-

60, LID 54-55. AOD 20-21. IAD 10-12, OAD
24-25,IOD18-19.OOD15-16,CL20-2I.GW
14-15, EW 21-22, SL 39-40. FL 58-60.

Structure. Head broad though distinctly tri-

angular, inner orbits converging below, median

frontal carina reaches median ocellus, eyes with

moderate cover of minute setae. Scape reaches

anterior margin of lateral ocelli. Clypeus and

supraclypeal area prominent, slightly raised and

glabrous, clypeus short (CL 0.38 X LID), flat to

weakly convex, polished, basally openly to

closely punctate with deeply impressed small

and large punctures, anteriorly densely punctate

with small, rounded punctures, supraclypeal

polished, openly punctate with small punctures.

Frons (fig. 1 1 8A) striate above antennal bases,

interconnective striae present giving partial

reticulate pattern, sculpture laterally weakens to

smooth along inner orbits, extends vertically to

anterior margin of lateral ocelli. Labrum (fig.

1 1 8B) median basal area raised, surface smooth
except a few weak nodules present, anterior mar-

gin obtuse mesially, distal process widest at base,

lateral margins almost parallel, median keel

spatulate, extends to setose distal margin, lateral

ridges absent, lateral teeth absent. Pronotum
dorsolateral^ rounded, weakly projected.

Mesoscutum (fig. 1 18C) anterior margin weakly

bilobed, punctation conspicuously coarse,

anteriorly impunctate, remainder densely punc-

tate, punctures small, interspaces present.

Scutellum 1.5 X longer than dorsal surface of

propodeum, surface shining, closely to densely

punctate. Dorsal surface of propodeum (fig.

118C) not defined by carinae, posterovertical

carinae extend less than half-way to dorsal level,

dorsal sculpture weakly ruguloso-striolate

mesially, a few striae laterally, sculpture on basal

half only, dorsal rim with distinctly rounded

angle from dorsal to vertical surface. Metasomal
Tl densely punctate. Mesepisternum and upper

portion of metepisternum striate, remainder

smooth. BP broad, bluntly obtuse apically.

Colour. Frons black, clypeus and supraclypeal

area weakly metallic except along anterior

margin of clypeus metallic blue, mesoscutum

and scutellum metallic blue tinged with green,

metanotum and propodeum black, metasoma
black, posterior marginal areas light brown, legs

dark brown.

Vestiture. Body sparse, frons and paraocular

areas with long, erect, plumose hair, meso-

scutum with short, erect, branched hair except

weak band of short, erect plumose hair around

margins. Tl with small mesolateral hair tufts,

tomentum across T2-T4.

Description ofmale. Body length 6.55mm, head

width 1.97mm, forewing length 1.62mm. Rela-

tive dimensions: HW 100. HL 83. UID 62, LID
48. AOD 16, IAD 1 1, OAD 26. IOD 20. OOD
16, CL 20, GW 14, EW 26, ML 36. SL 33, FL
102.

Structure. Head triangular, inner orbits con-

verging below, eyes with sparse cover of minute

setae, scape just reaches anterior margin of

median ocellus, clypeus weakly convex, shining,

indistinctly weakly roughened, supraclypeal

area projected, shining, openly punctate, cly-

peus with pale yellow marking on basal half,

remainder yellow. Antennae moderately short
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(FL 1.65 X U1D), AS4:AS2 + 3= 0.7. Remain-
der of body similar to female but with mesoscu-
tum densely punctate, a few mesial punctures
closely punctate, scutellum openly punctate,

dorsal surface of propodeum sculpture weak
mesially; colour similar to female except clypeus

and supraclypeal area without metallic coloura-

tion, mesoscutum black tinged with blue, meta-
soma dark brown, legs brown with fore, mid and
hind tibiae and tarsi light red-brown, forewings

with 2nd r-m as strong as 1st r-m.

VeSiitUre. Body sparse, frons with short,

simple adpressed and semi-erect, branched hair,

paraocular areas with short, adpressed, plumose
hair forming a mat, genae with long hair almost
forming a beard, Tl with weak mesolateral hair

patch not forming tufts, tomentum laterally on
T2-T4, S2 with a few erect, minutely branched
hair, S3-S5 with large lateral hair tufts of long,

minutely branched hair, mesial area of S3-S5
glabrous, S6 with a few minute, simple setae.

Genitalia and associated sterna (figs 1 I8E-H).
Gonobase sides slightly narrowed basally, gono-
coxite setose on inner apical margin, gonostyli

short, swollen apically, weakly setose with short

simple and branched hairs, retrorse lobes setose,

well developed, ventral flanges absent, penis

valves slightly flanged basally; S8 median pro-

cess elongate, apically rounded with a few setae,

S7 median process apically rounded, glabrous.

Distribution (fig. 118D). Southwest of Western
Australia along the boundary of the Bassian and
Eyrean provinces.

Etymology. The epithet mela/licum refers to

the metallic colour on the mesoscutum and
scutellum.

Floral Forage Record. Families visited = 4.

Catch total= 5: Fabaceae (2 catches). Goodenia-
ceae ( 1 ), Myoporaceae ( 1 ), Myrtaceae ( 1 ); Gen-
era visited= 5: Eremophila (1), Jacksonia (1).

Lechenaultia (1), Melaleuca (I), Pultenaea (1).

Flight Phenology.
15
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Remarks. Most of the metallic taxa form a
monophyletic clade (Walker. 1994) based on a
range of synapomorphies (female frons length,

labium shape, colour and male genital charac-
ters). Lasioglossum metallicum and L. ere-

maean. two metallic species display (with the

exception of the mesosomal colour) a quite dif-

ferent range of characters and are placed in

another monophyletic clade (Walker, 1994).

This suggests that the metallic colour of these

species is independently derived.

Lasioglossum (Chilalictus) mirandum
(Cockerel!

)

Figures 12B, 16F. 119A-H

Halictus mirandus Cockerell, 1914b: 8.

Lasioglossum (Chilalictus) mirandum.— Michener

1965: 177.

Material examined. Syntype. 9, Western Australia.

Yallingup, near Cape Naturaliste (33°39'S. 1 I5°01'E).

14 Sep-31 Oct 1913. R.E. Turner. BM Type Hym
17.a.971 (BMNH; 12 with similar label data lodged in

USNM, R. McGinley (personal communication)).

Other specimens examined (24 1 99. 36<?<5). Victoria:

Gorae West (see Distribution for comment).
Western Australia: King George Sound, Denmark,

Bow Bridge. Walpole, Porongorup Range. Stirling

Range. Perup. Augusta, Cranbrook. Pemberton. Bal-

barrup. Calgardup, Nannup, Broomehill. Kojonup.
Margaret River, Red Hill, Katanning. Busselton.

Donnybrook, Meelup Beach. Capel. Collie. Bunbury,
Dumbleyung, Dwellingup. Waroona. Narrogin.

Dryandra, Darling Range. Bedfordale. Gosnells.

Perth, Kalamunda, Grcenmount. Guildford, Pearce.

Diagnosis. Unlike any other species. Both sexes

black. Female with frons weakly recessed, finely

striate, mesoscutum anterior margin weakly
bilobed, punctation fine, impunctate except

mesially openly doubly punctate, dorsal surface

of propodeum micro-alveolate and striolate,

defined by posterior and lateral carinae set at

dorsal level. TI with raised longitudinal keel.

Male with antennae long, AS4:AS2 + 3= 1.2,

S2-S4 with weak branched hair, S5-S6 almost
bare except S6 with small hair tuft posteriorly,

forewings with 2nd r-m weaker than 1st r-m.

Description offemale. Body length 8.55-11.24
mm (x= 10.41 mm, SD= 0.72. n=10), head
width 2.61-3.12 mm (n=10). forewing length

2.35-3.01 mm (x= 2.83 mm, SD= 0.19, n= 10).

Relative dimensions: HW 100, HL 77-78, UID
56-57, LID 58-59, AOD 20-21, IAD 9-11,
OAD 2 1 -22, IOD 1 6- 1 7, OOD 1 4- 1 5, CL 22-
24, GW 1 6- 1 8, EW 23-24, SL 42-43, FL 74-76.

Structure. Head broad, inner orbits slightly

converging above, median frontal carina well

developed reaches median ocellus, eyes with
sparse cover of minute setae. Scape reaches well

beyond lateral ocelli. Clypeus short (CL 0.41 X
LID), weakly convex, more so ventrally, basally
with a dull sheen, ventromesially coarsely
roughened with irregularly shaped, deeply
impressed punctures, ventrolaterally smooth
and shining with a few punctures, anteriorly
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surface dull, openly to closely punctate, supra-
clypeal area well projected, shining mesially,
remainder dull, openly punctured with small,
rounded punctures. Frons (fig. 1 19A) weakly
recessed and finely striate above antennal bases',

sculpture laterally almost smooth, extends verti-

cally to anterior margin of lateral ocelli. Labrum
(fig. 119B) median basal area raised, variously
nodulated forming irregularly shaped ridges,

anterior margin rounded mesially, lateral areas
weakly recessed, distal process not tapered,
widest at base, median keel extends well beyond
distal margin, lateral ridges large, serrate, extend
to margin, distal margin deeply recessed, with-
out setae across margin, distal setae longer than
penultimate setae, lateral teeth large, serrate on
posterior margin, distally hooked. Pronotum
dorsolaterals rounded, weakly projected.

Mesoscutum (fig. 119C) anterior margin with
weakly bilobed mesial projection, punctation
moderately fine, anteriorly and in parapsidal

areas dull with fine lineolation and impunctate,
mesially shining, distinctly doubly punctate,

with large and small punctures openly punctate.

Scutellum 1.13 X longer than dorsal surface of
propodeum. sparsely punctate, weakly concave
along midline. Dorsal surface of propodeum
(fig. 12B) defined by posterior and lateral cari-

nae set at dorsal level, posterior carinae well

developed forming raised curved lip. postero-

vertical carinae reaching dorsal carinae, dorsal

sculpture weak, surface dull, micro-alveolate,

mesially striolate, laterally striate, sculpture not

reaching rim. TI densely punctate except pos-

terior marginal area impunctate. anteriorly with

raised longitudinal keel (fig. 16F), T2 and T3
slightly raised along midline. Mesepisternum
with horizontal striae, metepisternum with

horizontal striae on upper portion, remainder

smooth. BP rounded.

Colour. Body black except, mandibles red-

brown apically, in some specimens frons above

antennal base, mesoscutum and scutellum with

dark blue tinge, metasoma dark brown in some
specimens, legs light red-brown except coxae,

trochanters and basal half of fore femora dark

brown.
I 'estiture. Body sparse, face dark brown, erect,

minutely branched hair, mesoscutum with simi-

lar shorter hair, metanotum with a small tufts of

hair mesially. conspicuous white tomentum
laterally on T2-T4.

Description of male. Body length 7.07-9.09 mm
(x = 8.46 mm. SD = 0.55, n=10), head width

2.31-2.62 mm (n=IO). forewing length 2.11-

2.44 mm (x= 2.28 mm, SD= 0.10, n= 10). Rela-
tive dimensions: HW 100. HL 80-83, UID 58-
60, LID 48-49. AOD 16-17, IAD 11-12, OAD
20-22.IOD 18-19, OOD 14-15, CL24-25,GW
15-17, EW 26-29. ML 35-38. SL 25-27, FL
151-153.

Structure. Head broad, inner orbits converg-
ing below, eyes with sparse, minute setae, frons

above antenna! bases and ocellocciputal area
weakly concave, clypeus almost flat mesially,

weakly convex laterally, densely punctate with
large, shallow punctures, giving irregular

roughened sculpture, pale yellow markings on at

least basal half, supraclypeal area projected,

dull, impunctate. Antennae long (FL 2.55 X
UID), AS4:AS2 + 3=1.2. Remainder of body
similar to female but with mesoscutum dull,

single punctation size, openly punctate mesially,

remainder impunctate, Tl longitudinal keel

present though weaker than in female, BP weak,
dorsal surface defined by weakly defined; fore-

wings with 2nd r-m weaker than 1st r-m.

I 'estiture. Body sparse, similar to female
except paraocular areas and upper portion of

supraclypeal areas with short, semi-adpressed,

plumose hair forming a mat, metanotum with-

out mesial hair tuft, metasomal tomentum
absent, sternal vestiture weak, S2-S4 with semi-

adpressed. posteriorly directed hair, S5 and S6
almost bare except S6 with small hair tuft

posteriorly.

Genitalia and associated sterna (figs 1 19E-H).
Gonobase sides flanged basally, gonocoxite

setose on apical inner margins, gonostyli setae

long, branched, retrorse lobes setose, well devel-

oped, ventral flanges absent: S8 median process

rounded apically. with setae simple, S7 median
process rounded, with a few setae.

Distribution, (fig. 1 19D). High rainfall areas of

southwestern Western Australia. I suggest that

the single specimen from Gorae West, Victoria

(T. Rayment, ANIC) has been incorrectly

labelled as it is the only distribution record out-

side of southwestern Western Australia.

Floral Forage Record. Families visited = 2.

Catch total = 1 7; Myrtaceae ( 1 4 catches), Protea-

ceae (3); Genera visited=4; Eucalyptus (13),

Grevillea ( 1 ), Hakea (2), Melaleuca ( 1 ).

Flight Phenology.
7 5 13 4 2 7 6 12
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Remarks. (See Remarks for L. melanopterum.)

The species has two unique characters, females

with serrate margins on the labrum lateral teeth
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and males and females with a median keel on T 1

.

Several macrocephalic males (ALM) were exam-

ined and differ from normal males (NLM) as

follows: (ratios expressed as NLM (ALM)) eyes

divergent below, gena width (GW:EW) 0.59

(1.14), mandibular length (ML:HW) 0.39 (0.49)

and flagellum length (FLUID) 2.55 (1.9).

Lasioglossum (Chilalictus) moreense

(Cockerell)

Figures 2 IF. 120A-H

Ilaliclus moreensis Cockerell, 1930: 40.

Lasioglossum (Chilalictus) moreense.— Michener.

1965: 177.

Material examined. Holotvpe. 9. New South Wales,

Moree (29°28'S. 149°5I'E), March 1923, A.P. Dodd.

QM Type No. T-4101 (QM).

Other specimens examined (39s?. 9SS.) Queens-

land: Leyburn, Roma.
New South Wales: Gilgandra, Coonamble, Morce.

Diagnosis. Like L. lamellosum. Both sexes with

body black. Female with frons striate, mesoscu-

tum with dense punctation moderately, dorsal

surface of propodeum ruguloso-striolate,

defined by posterior and lateral carinae set just

below dorsal surface, clypeus and lower para-

ocular area light brown, legs light red-brown,

posterior marginal areas of T1-T4 light red-

brown, body conspicuously hirsute, mesoscu-

tum hair forms circular pattern, all lateral hair

directed mesially, conspicuous tomentum
across T2-T5. Male with antennae moderately

long, mid coxae with large, thin, elliptical, pro-

cesses, at least half length of trochanters, pro-

cesses almost clear, hind coxae densely covered

with long, plumose hair; S5 and S6 with strong,

mesial hair tufts inwardly directed with small

mesial gap: forewings with 2nd r-m as strong as

1st r-m. 1st m-cu enters third submarginal

cell.

Description of female. Body length 8.55-10.01

mm (x= 9.15 mm. SD= 6.54. n=10). head

width 2.34-2.56 mm (n=10) forewing length

2.26-2.47 mm (x= 2.38 mm. SD=0.10, n= 10).

Relative dimensions: HW 100, HL 77-78. UID
62-63, LID 56-58, AOD 21-22, IAD 10-12,

OAD 23-24, IOD 16-17, OOD 16-17, CL 21-

22,GW 20-22, EW 23-25, SL 4 1-45, FL 7 1-73.

Structure. Head distinctly broad, inner orbits

converging slightly below, median frontal carina

extends to median ocellus, eyes sparsely covered

with minute setae. Scape reaches posterior

margin of lateral ocelli. Clypeus short (CL 0.41

X LID), convex, shining, densely punctate along

basal margin, remainder closely to densely punc-

tured with large, rounded punctures, supracly-

peal area almost confluent with clypeus, surface

dull, covered with fine reticulate pattern, closely

punctured. Frons (fig. 120) striate above anten-

nal bases, sculpture laterally ruguloso-striolate,

extends vertically to anterior margin of lateral

ocelli. Labrum (fig. 120B) basal median area

raised, surface weakly verruculose, anterior

margin rounded, laterally slightly raised, distal

process not tapered, widest at base, median keel

extends to distal margin, lateral ridges weak, ser-

rate, extend to distal margin, setae not present

across distal margin, lateral teeth large, distally

hooked. Pronotum dorsolateral angles bluntly

obtuse, weakly projected. Mesoscutum (fig.

120C) anterior margin rounded, punctation

moderately coarse, mesial interspaces shining,

remainder dull, mesially and parapsidal areas

dense punctation, mesial puncture with inter-

spaces, parapsidal punctures contiguous. Scutel-

lum 1.06 X longer than dorsal surface of pro-

podeum. shining, closely to densely punctured.

Dorsal surface ofpropodeum (fig. 1 20C) defined

by posterior and lateral carinae set just below

dorsal surface, posterovertical carinae reaching

at least halfway to dorsal carinae, dorsal sculp-

ture mesially ruguloso-striolate, laterally strio-

late. sculpture reaches dorsal rim. Tl densely

punctured. Mesepisternum and metepisternum

striate. BP rounded.

Colour. Head and mesoscutum black except

basal half of clypeus and lower paraocular area

light brown, mandibles dark red-brown apically,

scape and flagellum light red-brown, pro-

podeum dark brown, legs light red-brown, meta-

somal tergites dark brown to black, posterior

marginal areas ofT1-T4 light red-brown, colour

conspicuous due to dense white tomentum.
I'estiture. Body conspicuously hirsute, para-

ocular areas with dense adpressed, minutely

branched hair, frons with erect, simple hair,

mesoscutum with dense cover of short semi-

adpressed hair, hair forming circular pattern, all

lateral hair directed mesially, conspicuous tom-
entum across T2-T5.

Description ofmale. Body length 7.31-8.08 mm
(x= 7.66 mm, SD=0.31, n= 8), head width
2.14-2.21 mm (n= 8), forewing length 1.93-

2.07 mm (x=1.98 mm. SD= 0.05, n = 8). Rela-

tive dimensions: HW 100, HL 81-83, UID 61-

62, LID 51-52, AOD 19-20. IAD 14-15, OAD
22-23, IOD 16- 17, OOD 16-17.CL23-24,GW
18-20. EW 25-26, ML 38-39, SL 33-34. FL
115-118.
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Structure. Head broad, inner orbits converg-

ing below, eyes with sparse cover of minute
setae, clypeus with pale yellow marking on at

least basal three-quarters, mesial colour bar to

posterior margin, supraclypcal area confluent

with clypeal angle, antennae, tibiae, tarsi and
anterior one third of femora light red-brown;

sculpture similar to female. Antennae moder-
ately long(FL 1.91 X UID). AS4:AS2 + 3=1.
Remainder of body similar to female but with

pronotal lateral processes not projected, anterior

margin of mesoscutum produced, mesoscutum
shining, densely punctured, dorsal surface of

propodeum defined by posterior carinae only,

sculpture reticulate; mid coxae with large, thin,

elliptical, processes, at least half length of

trochanters, processes almost clear, hind coxae

densely covered with long, plumose hair (fig.

2 IF); forewings with 2nd r-m as strong as 1st

r-m, 1st m-cu enters third submarginal cell.

Vestiture. Similar to female but with para-

ocular areas and frons densely covered with

adpressed, branched hair, genal hairs long, inner

margins of fore coxae with long hair tufts; S2

with weak erect mesial hair tuft. S3 and S4 with

weak rows of simple hair across sterna, S5 and

S6 with strong, mesial hair tufts inwardly

directed with small mesial gap (cf. fig. 29B).

Genitalia and associated sterna (figs 120E-H).

Gonobase narrowed basally, gonocoxite with

lateral setae, gonostyli apically enlarged with

long, branched setae, retrorse lobes finely setose,

well developed, ventral flanges absent, penis

valves flanged dorsally, S8 median process

elongate, truncate, glabrous. S7 median process

rounded, glabrous.

Distribution, (fig. 120D). Bassian although

restricted to southeastern Queensland (Darling

Downs) and New England Tableland.

Floral Forage Record. Families visited= 2.

Catch total= 4;Anacardiaceae (1 catch), Mytta-

ceae (3); Genera visited= 2; Eucalyptus (3).

Schinus ( 1 ).

Flight Phenology.

II i 1 3 3
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Remarks. See Remarks on L. lamellosum.

Lasioglossum (Chilalictus) mu sp. nov

Figures 12C, 122A-H

Material examined. Holotype. s, Victoria, N of Lakes

Entrance, Colquhoun State Forest (37 47 S,

147°57'E), 20-22 Feb 1985, KLW, on Eucalyptus

(NMVT-15688).
Paratypes (819$, 105(5). Queensland: 499, 43<5, Too-

woomba (27°34'S, 151°57'E), 27 Dec 1965, JCC, on

Eucalvptus (UQIC); 19, Tambourine (27°58'S,

153M l'E), 25 Apr 1962, E.B. Teh (UQIC); 399, Stan-

thorpe (28°40'S, 151°56'E), 20 Dec 1929 (UQIC).

New South Wales and Australian Capital Territory:

19, New England Nat. Pk, near Entrance (30°53'S,

153°01'E), 21 Nov I960.C.W. Frazier(ANIC); 19), 17

km W of Coonabarabran (3P16'S. 148°25'E, 6 Dec

1976, EME & T. Low. on Eucalvptus (UQIC).

Victoria: 19, Kallista (37°53'S, I42°22'E), 13 Mar

1949, A.B (NMV T-15689); 5699, 433, N of Lakes

Entrance, Colquhoun State Forest (37°47'S,

147°57'E), 20-22 Feb 1985, KLW, on Eucalyptus

(NMV 99, T- 15690- 15747); 999, same locality, 2-6

Feb 1987, KLW & C. McPhec, on Eucalyptus (NMV
T-l 5753-1 5761 ); 29, 1 I km W of Nowa Nowa. Col-

quhoun State Forest (37°47'S, 147°57'E). 5 Mar 1984,

KLW, on Eucalvptus (NMV T-l 5762- 1 5763); 19,

Lakes Entrance (37°53'S. 148WE). Oct 1919. F.E.

Wilson (NMV T-15764).

Diagnosis. Like L. tamburinei. Both sexes with

body black. Female with frons above antennal

bases recessed, coarsely reticulate, labrum distal

margin deeply notched on either side of medial

keel, mesoscutum anterior margin with weakly

bilobed mesial projection, punctation moder-

ately coarse, mesial area shining (in shape of

letter M), dorsal surface ofpropodeum alveolate

with weak ruguloso-striolate pattern; tomentum

across tergites. Male with antennae conspicu-

ously long, AS4:AS2+ 3= 1.4, legs with femora,

tibiae and tarsi light red-brown, paraocular

areas hair forming a mat, S2 and S3 with rows of

erect branched hair, S4 with rows of adpressed

branched hair, forewings with 2nd r-m as strong

as 1st r-m.

Description of female. Body length 7.85-9.32

mm (x = 8.73 mm, SD= 0.51, n=10), head

width 2.37-2.49 mm (n=10), forewing length

2 30-2.56 mm (x= 2.46 mm, SD = 0.09, n= 10).

Relative dimensions: HW 100, HL 81-82, UID
56-58, LID 57-58, AOD 21-22, IAD 9-11,

OAD 22-24, lOD 1 5- 1 7, OOD 15-16, CL 21-

22, GW 14-16, EW 24-25, SL 44-45, FL 77-

78.

Structure. Head broad, inner orbits parallel to

slightly diverging below, median frontal carina

well developed, reaches median ocellus, eyes

with sparse cover of minute setae. Scape reach-

ing well beyond lateral ocelli. Clypeus short (CL

0.37 X LID), weakly convex, surface shining

except dull along anterior margin, surface

coarsely roughened, basally with irregularly

shaped punctures, mesially with rounded punc-
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tures all densely punctate, anterior margin indis-

tinctly punctate, supraclypeal area projected,

shining mesially, dull around margins, sparsely

punctate. Frons (fig. 121 A) recessed and
coarsely reticulate above antennal bases, lat-

erally raised to paraocular level and almost
smooth, sculpture extends to at least anterior

margin of lateral ocelli. Labrum(fig. 12 IB) basal

median area slightly raised, smooth to weakly
nodulated, anterior margin obtuse mesially, dis-

tal process not tapered, widest at base, median
keel extends well beyond distal margin, distal

margin deeply notched on either side of medial
keel, setae not across margin, distal setae dis-

tinctly longer than penultimate setae, lateral

ridges large, serrate, extend to distal margin,
lateral teeth large, distally hooked. Pronotum
dorsolateral^ rounded, weakly projected. Meso-
scutum (fig. I21C) anterior margin with weakly
bilobed mesial projection, punctation moder-
ately coarse, anterior median line deeply fur-

rowed, anteriorly dull with fine transverse lines,

mesial area shining (in shape of letter M), area
closely punctate, parapsidal areas dull, covered
with a close reticulate pattern. Scutellum 1.3 X
longer than dorsal surface of propodeum, shin-

ing and openly to sparsely punctate but dull and
densely punctate along posterior margin. Dorsal
surface of propodeum (fig. 12C) defined by pos-
terior carinae set at dorsal level, carinae raised to

form sharply edged lip, posterovertical carinae
reach dorsal carinae, dorsal sculpture finely

alveolate with weak ruguloso-striolate pattern

mesially, striolate laterally, sculpture not reach-

ing rim. Tl densely punctate. Mesepisternum
and metepisternum finely striate on anterior

half, remainder smooth. BP rounded.
Colour. Head and mesosoma black except

mandibles red-brown apically, antennae light

brown underneath, metasoma and legs dark
brown.

Vestiture. Body sparse, face and mesoscutum
with erect, weakly branched hair, shorter on
mesoscutum, hind coxae and trochanter with
dense plumose hair, T2-T5 with dull white
tomentum across tergites.

Description ofmale. Body length 6.39-7.16 mm
(x= 6.84 mm, SD=0.32, n= 6), head width
1.83-2.23 mm (n = 6), forevving length 1.83-

2.07 mm (x=1.92 mm. SD= 0.09, n= 6). Rela-
tive dimensions: HW 100, HL 83-85, UID 56-
59. LID 47-48, AOD 17-19, IAD 15-16, OAD
24-25,IOD17-19,OOD15-17,CL20-21,GW
15-16, EW 28-29. ML 36-38, SL 28-30, FL
199-205.

Structure. Head broad, inner orbits converg-

ing below, eyes with distinct cover ofsetae, scape

just reaches anterior margin of median ocellus,

clypeus convex, shining, indistinctly openly

punctate, basal three-quarters dull white, supra-

clypeal area shining, weakly projected. Anten-

nae conspicuously long (FL 3.47 X UID),

AS4:AS2 + 3=1.4. Remainder of body similar

to female except mesoscutum mesial area shin-

ing, parapsidal area weakly reticulate, scutellum

sparsely punctate, dorsal surface of propodeum
posterior carinae weakly ridged, dorsal sculpture

coarsely ruguloso-striolate, legs with femora,

tibiae and tarsi light red-brown, forewings with

2nd r-m as strong as 1 st r-m.

Vestiture. Paraocular areas with dense short

semi-adpressed plumose hair forming a mat,

frons with short and long simple hair, genae with

long branched hair, clypeus and supraclypeal

area almost glabrous, metasomal tomentum
absent; S2 and S3 with rows of erect branched
hair, S4 with rows of adpressed branched hair,

S5 with rows of adpressed, simple and weakly
branched hair.

Genitalia and associatedsterna (figs 1 2 1 E-H).
Gonobase sides flanged basally, gonocoxite
without setae, gonostyli short and broad, short

simple setae on upper surface, apically with
several thickened elongate setae, retrorse lobes

setose, well developed, ventral flanges present;

S7-S8 median processes elongate, apically

rounded, each with several setae.

Distribution (fig. 12 ID). Eastern zone of the
Bassian province.

Etymology. The epithet mu refers to the shining
"M" on the female mesoscutum.

Floral Forage Record. Family visited. Catch
total=7, Myrtaceae (7 catches). Genus Visited,

Eucalyptus (1).

Flight Phenology.
4 2 10 1 l 3

Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec

Remarks. A clinal size variation in both sexes is

apparent with southern specimens larger than
northern specimens.

Lasioglossum (Chilalictus) mundulum
(Cockerell)

Figures 122A-H

Hulictus mundulus Cockerell. 1916b: 366.
Ilalictus dorsicyaneus Cockerell, 1930: 46. syn. nov.
tlalictu.s luetifwus Cockerell. 1930: 46-47. syn. nov.
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Halktus nigropurpureus Rayment 1935: 701. syn

Italians ancxoncuroidcs Rayment 1953: 11. syn.

Lasioglossum (Chilalictus) mttndalum —
Michener. 1965: 177.

Lasiogiossum {Chilalictus) dorsicvaneum —
Michener. 1965: 176.

Lasioglossum {Chilalictus) lucttflciim. — Michener
1965: 176.

Lasroglossum (Chilalicius) nigropurpitreum —
Michener. 1965: 177.

Lasiogtossum {Chilalicius) anexoneuroides. —
Michener. 1965: 175.

Material examined. Ho\otype oi miindu/iis. s. Western
Australia. Kalamunda ( 3 1°58'S. 116°03'E), l4March-
14 April 1914. R.E. Turner. BM Tvpe Hym 17 a 939
(BMNH).

Holotype of dorskyaneus. s. Tasmania. Launceston
(4F26'S. l47°08'E).23Jan 1916, F.M. Littler. USNM
Type No. 57827 (USNM).

Holotvpe of luctiticm. 9. Tasmania. Launceston
(4I°26'S. 147WE). 23 Jan 1916. F.M. Littler

(ANIC).

Holotvpe of nigropurpureus. s. Victoria. Daisv Bush
(37°57'S. I45°00'E), 18 March 1926. 58c (ANIC: miss-

ing; legs except the left fore and mid legs: the antennae
except a flagellum glued to the pin; head is split across

frons and glued to body. Type label data differs from
that published data. However, the specimen matches
the description and is considered the holotype).

Holotype of ancxoncuroides. ?, Victoria. Gorae
West (38°15'S. 14I°30'E). 23 April 1952, C. Beaugle-

hole (ANIC).
Other specimens examined (435SS. 70<3<5). Queens-

land: Wallangarra. Glen Aplin. Legume. Warwick.
Brisbane. Crows Nest. Maelagan. Bunya Mts, Chin-

chilla, Amby. Kingaroy. Charleville. Mungallala,

Morven. Blackall, Clermont. Middlcton.

New South Wales and Australian Capital Territory:

Ml Kosciusko, Mt Gingera, Brindabclla Range.

Canberra. Bowning, Mt Keira. Rydalmere, Narooma.
Armidale. Ebor. Woollahra. Legume. Woodenbong.

Victoria: Lome. Langwarrin. Brighton. Newport.

Melbourne, Warburton, Bruthcn, Gordon. Lake

Mountain. Omco, Bogong Plains. Falls Creek.

Bendigo. Mt Buffalo.

Tasmania: Melaleuca. Hastings. Keoghs Road, The
Lea, Mt Wellington. Hobart. Frodshams Pass.

Maydena. Mt Mueller. Tarraleah. Franklin River, Mt
Alma, Swansea, Derwent Bridge, Queenstown,

Strahan. Breona, Tullah. Cradle Mt. Meredith River,

Blcssington. Launceston. Weldborough. Waratah.

South Australia: Mt Gambier. Millicent, Andros-

san, Victor Harbour. Gawlcr Ranges, Nonning,

Pcnong. Wilpena, Parachilna. Northern Territory:

Kulgcra. Simpsons Gap, Alice Springs. Corroborce

Rock. Mt Solitaire. Barrow Creek.

Western Australia: Kojonup. Norseman. Balla-

donia. McDermid Rock. Kalamunda. Eucla, Yellow-

dine, Southern Cross, Boorabbin Rock, Boondi.

Coolgardie, Jurien Bay, Mingenew. Thunderlarra HS.
Leonora. Youanmi, Weld Range, Glenaylc HS,
Newman.

Diagnosis. Most like L. erythntrum. Female with
head and propodeum black, mesoscutum dull,

metallic, dark green with blue to copper tinge,

metasoma black or with dark red-brown on pos-

terior half of tergites, frons striate, mesoscutum
openly to closely punctate, dorsal surface of pro-
podeum ruguloso-striolate, denned by postero-

lateral angular carinae, fore tibial spur fan

shaped; BP rounded. Male with body black,

antennae long (FL 1 .6 X UID), AS4:AS2+ 3=1,
S2-S4 with sparse cover of posteriorly directed,

plumose hair across sternites, forewings with

2nd r-m weaker than 1st r-m.

Description of female. Body length 4.08-5.16

mm (x=4.54 mm, SD=0.33, n=10), head
width 1.22-1.53 mm (n=10). forewing length

0.96-1.36 mm (x= 1.18 mm, SD= 0.12,n= 10).

Relative dimensions: HW 100, HL 82-85, UID
62-64, LID 60-61, AOD 20-22, IAD 12-13,

OAD 32-34, IOD 21-23, OOD 16-18, CL 19-

20. GW 20-22, EW 22-24, SL 36-37, FL 72-74.

Structure. Head triangular, inner orbits con-

verging below, median frontal carina reaches

median ocellus, eyes with sparse cover of minute
setae. Scape reaches anterior margin of median
ocellus. Clypeus short (CL 0.33 X LID), convex,

more so along ventral margin and laterally, sur-

face smooth and shining except anterior margin
dull covered with fine reticulate pattern, openly

punctate mesially with several deeply impressed

punctures, laterally sparsely punctate with

slightly smaller punctures, anterior margin
openly punctate with small, rounded, shallow

punctures, supraclypeal area raised, shining

mesially, sparsely punctate with small shallow

punctures. Frons (fig. 122A) striate above anten-

na! bases, sculpture laterally weakens to punc-

tate, extends vertically to just beyond anterior

margin of lateral ocelli. Labrum (fig. 122B)

median basal area raised forming V-shaped
tubercle, anterior margin rounded, margin
raised forming lip, distal process triangular,

widest at base, median keel distally spatulate,

extends to margin, lateral ridges large and broad,

dorsally smooth, basally recurved towards

median keel, setae not present across distal

margin, lateral teeth small, straight. Pronotum
dorsolateral^ rounded, well projected. Meso-
scutum (fig. 122C) anterior margin rounded,

punctation moderately coarse, surface shining,

anteriorly impunctate, remainder openly to
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closely punctate, midline weakly striate

mesially. Scutellum length equal to length of

dorsal surface of propodeum, surface dull,

covered with reticulate pattern, openly punctate

except closely punctate along midline. Dorsal

surface of propodeum (fig. 122C) defined by

posterolateral angular carinae set well below

dorsal level, posterovertical carinae reach dorsal

carinae, dorsal sculpture ruguloso-striolate with

a few striae laterally, sculpture almost reaches

dorsal rim mesially, not laterally, dorsal rim

with a dull sheen, gently rounded. Tl densely

punctate except posterior marginal area

impunctate. Mesepisternum lower half shining

though with a fine reticulate pattern, upper half

striate, metepisternum dull, striate. Fore tibial

spur fan-shaped; BP rounded.

Colour. Head and propodeum black, mesos-

cutum dull, metallic, dark green with blue to

copper tinge, metasoma black or with dark red-

brown on posterior half of tergites, antennal

flagellum brown underneath.

Vesliture. Frons with sparse, erect, minutely

branched hair, paraocular areas with similar

adpressed hair, mesoscutum almost glabrous,

with a few erect, branched hairs, metasomal

tomentum absent.

Description ofmale. Bodv length 3.54-4.16 mm
(x= 3.82 mm, SD= 0.20, n=10), head width

1.22-1.41 mm (n=10), forewing length 0.92-

1.06 mm (x= 0.98 mm. SD= 0.04, n= 10). Rela-

tive dimensions: HW 100, HL 81-83, UID 65-

67. LID 48-50. AOD 14-15, IAD 15-16, OAD
28-29, IOD 23-25, OOD 16-17, CL 18-20. GW
17-19, EW 29-31, ML 38-41, SL 23-24, FL
130-132.

Structure. Head triangular, inner orbits con-

verging below, median frontal carina reaches

median ocellus, eyes with sparse cover of

minute hair, clypeus weakly convex along

posterior margin, surface smooth and shining,

almost impunctate though with several minute

punctures mesially. basal half dull white/

yellow, supraclypeal area smooth and shining.

Antennae moderately long (FL 1.6 X UID),

AS4:AS2 + 3=1. Remainder as in female but

with frons striate, pronotum dorsolateral angles

rounded, weakly projected, mesoscutum
anterior margin rounded, surface smooth and

shining, sparsely to openly punctate with minute

punctures, scutellum smooth, polished, impunc-

tate, dorsal surface of propodeum not defined by

carinae, sculpture weakly ruguloso-striolate.

extending about half way to dorsal rim, rim

smooth and shining; colour of body black, man-

dibles and clypeus as noted dull white/yellow,

antennal flagellum light red-brown underneath,

legs dark brown with fore, and mid tibiae and all

tarsi light red-brown, hind tibiae suffused with

light red-brown; forewings with 2nd r-m weaker

than 1st r-m.

Vestiture. Lower frons and paraocular areas

with dense cover of hair forming a mat, clypeus

with some long hairs, mesoscutum almost

glabrous, metasomal absent; S2-S4 with sparse

cover of posteriorly directed, plumose hair

across sternites.

Genitalia and associated sterna (figs 122E-H).

Gonobase sides slightly flanged basally, gono-

coxite without setae, gonostyli long, sparsely

setose, retrorse lobes almost glabrous, well

developed, ventral flanges present; S8 median

process broadly rounded and setose apically, S7

median process narrow, parallel sided, rounded

and setose apically.

Distribution (fig. 122D). Southern half of Aus-

tralia in both the Eyrean and Bassian prov-

inces.

Floral Forage Record. Families visited= 9.

Catch total= 85; Campanulaceae (3 catches),

Compositae (3), Fabaceae (7), Myoporaceae

(10), Myrtaceae (56), Pittosporaceae ( 1 ), Protea-

ceae (2), Sapindaceae (2), Umbelliferae ( 1 ); Gen-

era visited =20; Acacia (3), Atalaya (2), Baeckea

(2), Bursaria (1), Callistemon (1), Chrysanthe-

mum (I), Conium (1), Daviesia (1), Eremophila

(10), Eucalyptus (36), Grevillea (1), Hakea (1),

Hypochoeris (1), Jacksonia (3), Leptospermum

(5), Melaleuca (10). Taraxacum (1), Thryptom-

ene(l), Tristaniopsis (1), Wahlenbergia (3).

Flight Phenology.
39 20 8 5 4 5 13 27 28 20

Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec

Remarks. Lasioglossum mundulum is a member
of the "cry'thrumm" species-complex and as

with other members of this complex, the delin-

eation of the specific characters is difficult.

Frons, mesoscutum and dorsal surface of pro-

podeum morphological characters are within the

ranges of intraspecific variation noted for L. ery-

thrurum. Lasioglossum mundulum may indeed

be a synonym of L. erythrurum. However, due to

the consistency of the mesosomal and meta-

somal colour differences, across the sympatric

distribution ofthe two species, I have decided to

retain L. mundulum as a valid species and await

further analysis (such as electrophoretic or

DNA) of the "erythrurum'''' species-complex.
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Lasioglossum (Chilalictus) nefrens sp. nov.

Figures 7D, 9B, HE, 17B, 123A-H

Material examined. Holotvpe. 9. Queensland, 10 km S
ofLeyburn(28°06'S. 1 51°35'E), 6 Jan 1984, KLW. on
Eucalyptus (NMV T-15765, missing left antenna.)

Paratypes (352, 666). Queensland 322, 26, same data
as holotvpe (NMV; 22 T-l 5766-15768; 66 T-15769-
1 5770), (one 2 gold coated); 45<5, 1 5 km S of Levburn
(28WS. 151°35'E), 13 Nov 1979. KLW, on Eucalyp-
tus dealbata (UQIC).

Diagnosis. Most like L. edentulatum. Both sexes
with body black. Female with head square,

genae visible in frontal view, frons striate, cly-

peus broadly recessed mesially, preapical teeth

absent on mandibles, mesoscutum glabrous and
highly polished, dorsal surface of propodeum
ruguloso-striolate, defined posterolaterally, car-

inae curved to form raised ridge, fore tibial spur
fan-shaped. Male with antennae long. S2-S4
with long, plumose hair. S4 hair directed pos-

terolaterally forming V-shape along midline,

genitalia retrorse lobes glabrous, forewings with

2nd r-m as strong as 1st r-m.

Description of female. Body length 6.54-6.78

mm (x= 6.67 mm, SD= 0.12. n= 3). head width

1.95-2.00 mm (n= 3). forewing length 1.74-

1.83 mm (x=1.79 mm, SD= 0.05, n= 3). Rela-

tive dimensions: HW 100, HL 84-85. UID 57-

58. LID 57-58, AOD 21-22, IAD 10-1 LOAD
25-26, IOD 17-1 8, OOD 15-1 6, CL1 9-20. GW
23-24, EW 24-25. SL 43-44. FL 73-75.

Structure. Head broad, square, vertex

widened, genae enlarged, visible in frontal view,

upper and lower margins of orbits parallel,

median frontal carina extends to median

ocellus, eyes with sparse cover of minute setae.

Scape reaching at least anterior margin of lateral

ocelli. Clypeus short (CL 0.34 X LID), broadly

recessed mesially (fig. 7D), surface shining,

sparsely to openly punctate with small punc-

tures, supraclypeal area strong projected on

upper half, shining, closely punctate. Frons (fig.

123A) striate above antennal bases, striae form

V shape pattern along frontal carina, sculpture

weakens laterally, extends to vertex. Vertex

narrow behind ocelli, broadens laterally behind

upper margins ofeyes. Genae broad in side view,

enlarged on upper half. Labrum (fig. 123B)

median basal area slightly raised mesially. sur-

face smooth with longitudinal groove length of

raised area, anterior margin obtuse mesially, dis-

tal process short, equal to half length of basal

process, distal process not tapered, widest at

base, median keel extends well beyond distal

margin, lateral ridges large, dorsally smooth,
extend to margin, distal margin without setae

across, lateral teeth large, slightly curved dis-

tally. Preapical teeth absent on mandibles (fig.

9B). Pronotum dorsolateral angles acute, well

projected. Mesoscutum (fig. 123C) anterior

margin with weakly bilobed mesial projection,

punctation fine, surface highly polished, midline

and parapsidal lines lightly impressed, sparsely

punctate with indistinct punctures except

closely punctate along posterior margin. Scutel-

lum equal in length to dorsal surface of propod-

eum length , surface polished, sparsely punctate.

Dorsal surface of propodeum (fig. 1 IE) defined

posterolaterally with strong carinae set at dorsal

level, carinae curved to form raised ridge,

posterolateral corners angular, posterovertical

carinae reach dorsal carinae, dorsal sculpture

ruguloso-striolate, sculpture not reaching rim,

dorsal rim smooth, polished posteriorly. Tl

densely punctate. Mesepisternum striate,

metepisternum smooth. Fore tibial spur fan-

shaped (fig. 17B); BP rounded.

Colour. Body black; clypeus, antennae, legs,

posterior marginal areas of tergites brown.

Vestiture. Body sparse, paraocular areas with

short, adpressed. minutely branched hair, frons

with minute simple hair, clypeus and supracly-

peal area almost glabrous, mesoscutum glabrous

except white tomentum along posterior margin,

metanotum with some tomentum along anterior

margin, tomentum lateral on T2 and T3, across

T4 and T5.

Description ofmale. Body length 4.70-5.85 mm
(x= 5.11 mm, SD=0.46, n= 6), head width

1.55-1.74 mm (n= 6). forewing length 1.36-

1 .46 mm (x= 1.40 mm, SD= 0.04, n= 6). Rela-

tive dimensions: HW 100. HL 89-90, UID 58-

59, LID 46-47, AOD 14-15, IAD 15-16, OAD
25-26, IOD 20-22, OOD 12-13, CL 20-21,GW
20-22, EW 30-32, ML 34-35, SL 32-34, FL
126-128.

Structure. Head broad, eyes appear bulbous,

genae not visible in frontal view, inner orbits

converge below, eyes with sparse cover of min-

ute setae, clypeus flat, basal half with dull white

marking, supraclypeal area projected on upper

half, shining, scape not reaching median ocellus.

Antennae moderately long (FL 2.17 X UID),

AS4:AS2 + 3=1.1. Remainder of body similar

to female but with mesoscutum shining, not

highly polished, densely punctate in parapsidal

areas, openly punctate mesially, dorsal pro-

podeal carinae weaker than female, dorsal rim

smooth mesially only, body colour similar to
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female except clypeus; forewingswith 2nd r-mas

strong as 1st r-m.

Vestiture. Frons on lower half, paraocular

areas, lateral and posterior margins of clypeus

with short, adpressed plumose hair forming a

mat, frons on upper half with short hair, pos-

terior margin of mesoscutum with tomentum,

metasomal tomentum absent, few short hairs

laterally on T2; S2-S4 with long plumose hair

across sterna, hair on S2 and S3 posteriorly

directed, S4 hair directed posterolateral^, on

either side of midline, forming V-shape along

midline, S5 with short adpressed simple hair.

Genitalia and associated sterna (figs 123E-H).

Gonobase sides parallel, gonocoxite without

setae, gonostyli broadened, with long plumose

setae, retrorse lobes well developed, almost

glabrous with few short setae around margins,

ventral flanges present; S7 and S8 median pro-

cesses elongate, apically rounded, S8 with

branched setae.

Distribution (fig. 123D). Single locality (Ley-

burn) in southeastern Queensland.

Etymology. The epithet nefrens means "tooth-

less" and refers to the lack ofa preapical tooth on

the mandible.

Floral Forage Record. Family visited. Catch

total = 2; Myrtaceae (2 catches). Genus visited.

Eucalyptus (2).

Flight Phenology.100 00 000 00 10
Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec

Remarks. The lack of a preapical tooth on the

mandible also occurs in L. edentulatum.

Lasioglossum (Chilalictus) nigropolitum

(Cockerell)

Figures 9D. 1 IF, 124A-D

Hatictus nlgropolitus Cockerell, 1929a: 3.

Lasioglossum (Chilalictus) nigropoliium. —
Michener. 1965: 177.

Material examined. Holotype. S, Northern Territory.

Port Darwin (12°27'S, I 30°50'E), March 1912, Cock-

erell. BM 1933-567. BM Type Hym. 17.a.990

(BMNH, missing distal eight flagellar segments of left

antenna.)

Other specimens examined (169$). Queensland:

Townsville. Cooktown, Laura.

Northern Territory: Cape Crawford, Mataranka,

Katherine, Mary River, Darwin, Cahills Crossing,

Arnhem Land.

Western Australia: Kununurra.

Diagnosis. Most like L. brochum. Body black.

Female with frons elongate, sculpture striate,

genae broad, labrum basal median area forming

two tubercles, anterior margin forming raised

lip, distal process tapered, smooth sided, man-

dibles with preapical tooth grossly enlarged,

forming large, rounded boss, mesoscutum highly

polished, openly punctate, dorsal surface of pro-

podeum coarsely reticulate, defined by angular

posterolateral carinae; fore tibial spur fan-

shaped.

Description of female (male unknown). Body

length 6.39-7.31 mm (x= 6.75 mm, SD=0.32,

n= 10), head width 1.86-2.01 mmjn= 14), fore-

wing length 1.55-1.72 mm (x=1.62 mm,
SD = 0.07, n=14). Relative dimensions: HW
100, HL 84-86, UID 55-56, LID 54-55, AOD
19-20, IAD 10-12, OAD 28-29, IOD 19-20,

OOD 10-1 1, CL 20-21. GW 19-20, EW 25-27,

SL 35-36, FL 71-73.

Structure. Head broad, inner orbits slightly

converging below, median frontal carina reaches

median ocellus, lateral ocelli widely separated,

lateral ocelli close to upper inner margin of eyes

(IOD 2 X OOD), eyes sparsely covered with

short setae. Scape reaches anterior margin of

median ocellus. Clypeus short (CL 0.38 X LID),

weakly convex, shining, openly to closely punc-

tate, punctures rounded, supraclypeal area

weakly projected, shining, closely to densely

punctate. Frons (fig. 124A) elongate, sculpture

striate above antennal bases, though striae sinu-

ate, sculpture weakens laterally to smooth near

orbits, extends vertically to anterior margin of

lateral ocelli, vertex broad, with several, strong,

transverse striae. Genae broad. Labrum (fig.

124B) basal median area raised forming two
large rounded tubercles, anterior margin form-

ing raised lip, distal process tapered, widest at

base, median keel spatulate, not extending

beyond distal margin, lateral ridges large,

apically bulbous, set at oblique angle to median
keel, median keel present, extend to distal mar-

gin, setae not across distal margin, lateral teeth

absent, lateral margin smooth. Mandibles with

preapical tooth grossly enlarged, forming large,

rounded boss (fig. 9D). Pronotum dorsolateral^

rounded, not projected. Mesoscutum (fig. 1 24C)
anterior margin rounded, punctation moder-
ately weak, surface dull anteriorly with minute,

transverse lines, remainder highly polished,

openly punctate mesially, openly to closely

punctate laterally, densely punctate along

posterior margin. Scutellum 1.2 X longer than

dorsal surface of propodeum, surface highly

polished, appears impunctate, sparsely punctate
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with minute punctures. Dorsal surface of pro-
podeum (fig. I IF) defined by angular postero-
lateral carinae set well below dorsal level, cari-
nae form distinct V-shaped projections, postero-
vertical carinae extend to dorsal carinae, dorsal
sculpture coarsely reticulate on basal half only,
striolate laterally, reaches rim laterally, dorsal
rim smooth and polished. Tl densely punctate.
Mesepisternum finely striolate, metepisternum
almost smooth, few striae on upper half. Fore
tibial spur fan-shaped (cf. Fig. 17B). BP obtuse.

Colour. Body black; mandibles red-brown
apically. antennal flagella, and legs dark brown
to black.

Vestiture. Body sparse; paraocular areas with
a few long, minutely branched hairs, frons and
mesoscutum with shorter, almost simple hair,

metasomal tomentum absent.

Distribution (fig. 124D). Torresian province.

Floral Forage Record. Family visited= 1. Catch
total= 6; Myrtaceae (6 catches). Genus visited.

Eucalyptus (6).

Flight Phenology.
I 10 15 1

Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dee

Remarks. Lasioglossum nigropolitum is the only
black, non-metallic species to occur throughout
northern Australia. The other black, non-met-
allic Torresian species. L. polygon!, is restricted

to coastal Queensland. Lasioglossum nigropoli-

tum possesses a number characters usually

associated with metallic species i.e. elongation

of the frons, and labrum basal box with raised

rounded tubercles and raised anterior margin
forming a lip and distal process tapered, smooth
sided with bulbous lateral ridges. In addition,

the enlarged pre-apical tooth on the mandible is

shared only with L. hrochum. The northern habi-

tat of this species is in areas prone to monsoons,
therefore instead of soil nesting, as is usual for

halictids. it may nest in wood and require the

additional head and mandible enlargements.

Several large orbatid mites, located on the

posterior margin of the propodeum, were found

on a specimen from Kununurra. Western Aus-

tralia. These mites did not occur on other L.

(Chilalictus) species.

Lasioglossum (Chilalictus) nitens sp. nov.

Figures 13D, 125A-D

Material examined. Holotvpc. 9, Western Australia, 8

km N of Ravensthorpe (33'31'S, 120°0I'E). 2 Nov

1989. KLW. on Melaleuca (NMV T-15771).

Paratypes (2099). Western Australia: 1 9, 40 km ENE
of'Caiguna (32°H'S, 125°44'E), 31 May 1986, R.P.
McMillan (WAM 90/140); 19. Hatter Hill, 40 km NE
of Lake King PO (32°49'S. 119°58'E). 29 Dec 1979,
A.M. & M.J. Douglas, on mallee flowers (WAM
87/687); 299. 7 km S of Grass Patch (33°17'S.

121*431), 31 Oct 1989, KLW, on Melaleuca (NMV
T-15772-15773); 19. 18 km SSW of Grass Patch
(33°23'S, I2P4TE), 19-20 Sep 1981, IDN & JCC
(ANIC); 599. 19 km SSW of Grass Patch (33°23'S,
12P401), 19-20 Sep 1981. IDN & JCC (ANIC): 499,

Scaddan (33°27'S, 12P441), 26 Jan 1977, A.M. &
M.J. Douglas, ABFR (WAM 87/649, 87/651-654);
429, same data as holotype (NMV T-l 5774-1 5777):

299, Gnowangerup (33°56'S. 1 18WE). 4 Mar. 4 Apr
1954. A.D. (NMV T-l 5778-1 5779).

Diagnosis. Most like L. speculation. Female with
body black, frons reticulate, clypeus with large

deeply indented punctures, labrum with lateral

ridges serrate; mesoscutum anterior margin
projected mesially, weakly bilobed. punctation

moderately coarse; dorsal surface of propodeum
striate with striae mesially curved towards mid-
line, defined by posterolateral carinae, postero-

vertical surface plicate.

Description of female (male unknown). Body
length 7.32-8.39 mm (x = 7.89 mm, SD=0.39,
n= 10), head width 2.23-2.42 mm(n= 10), fore-

wing length 2.09-2.40 mm (x = 2.27 mm,
SD= 0.12. n=10). Relative dimensions: HW
100. HL 82-83, UID 54-55, LID 50-52. AOD
19-20. IAD 10-11, OAD 24-25, IOD 16-17,

OOD 12-13, CL 22, GW 16-18, EW 25-27, SL
41-43. FL 70-72.

Structure. Head wider than long, inner orbits

converging below; median frontal carina reaches

median ocellus; eyes with few minute setae.

Scape reaching at least posterior margin of

median ocellus. Clypeus relatively short (CL
0.42 X LID), weakly convex, closely punctured,

with large, deeply indented punctures, clypeus

and supraclypeal area smooth and shining, latter

sparsely punctured with minute punctures.

Frons (fig. 125A) reticulate above antennal

bases, sculpture extends to anterior margin of

lateral ocelli. Labrum (fig. 125B) basal median
area raised to distal margin, surface roughened,

distal process not tapered, widest at base,

median keel extends to distal margin, lateral

ridges serrate, extend to distal margin, lateral

teeth present, large, distally hooked. Pronotum
dorsolateral angles obtuse, projected. Meso-
scutum (fig. 125C) anterior margin with weakly

bilobed mesial projection, punctation moder-
ately coarse, surface smooth and shining,

mesially and in parapsidal areas closely to
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densely punctured, mesiad of midline openly

punctured. Scutellum length equal to dorsal sur-

face of propodeum, surface shining, minutely

punctured. Dorsal surface of propodeum (fig.

1 3D) defined by posterolateral carinae set well

below dorsal level, posterovertical surface trans-

versely plicate, carinae reach posterolateral

carinae, dorsal surface shining, striate with

striae mesially curved towards midline, sculp-

ture not reaching rim. Tl shining and densely

punctate. Mesepisternum and metepisternum

coarsely striate; BP rounded.

Colour. Body shining black except mandibles

red-brown apically, legs and flagellar segments

brown.

Vestiture. Body sparse, face and mesoscutum

with sparse erect branched brown hair, tomen-

tum absent (few specimens with minute lateral

tufts).

Distribution (fig. 125D). Western zone of the

Bassian province.

Etymology. The epithet nitens means "shining"

and refers to the lustre of the mesoscutum.

Floral Forage Record. Family visited = 1 . Catch

total= 3; Myrtaceae (3 catches). Genera

visited= 2; Eucalyptus (1), Melaleuca (2).

Flight Phenology.101 1 i 000211 1
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Remarks. Intraspecific variation is restricted to

body length and the presence of minute meta-

somal tomentose hair tufts.

Lasioglossum (Chilalictus) oblitum (Smith)

Figures I6E, 126A-D

Halictus obtitus Smith, 1879: 35.

Lasioglossum (Chilalictus) oblitum. — Michener.

1965: 177.

Material examined. Holotype. 5, Western Australia,

Swan River (31°45'S, 116°04'E), BM Hym Type

17.a.903 (BMNH, metasoma and left hind tarsi

dislodged and glued to card.)

Other specimens examined (24SS). Victoria: Kiata.

Western Australia: Cranbrook; Gnowangerup;

Broomehill; Katanning; Scaddan; Hatter Hill; Norse-

man; Perth; Esperance.

Diagnosis. Like L. helichrysi. Female with body

black, frons coarsely reticulate, mesoscutum

surface shining, densely punctate, dorsal surface

of propodeum ruguloso-striolate, weakly

defined posterolaterally by carinae, Tl with

large lateral hair tufts forming a mat.

Description of female (male unknown). Body

length 6.31-7.85 mm (x=7.42 mm, SD= 0.43,

n= 10), head width 2. 12-2.44 mm_(n= 10), fore-

wing length 1.83-2.12 mm (x=1.96 mm,

SD = 0.09, n=10). Relative dimensions: HW
100, HL 81-85, UID 59-61, LID 55-56, AOD
20-21 IAD 11-12, OAD 26-27, IOD 19-20,

OOD14-15,CL19-21,GW16-18,EW23-24,
SL 39-40, FL 73-75.

Structure. Head broad, inner orbits converg-

ing below, median frontal carina well developed,

reaches median ocellus, eyes with sparse cover of

minute setae. Scape reaching at least posterior

margin of anterior ocellus. Clypeus short (CL

0.38 X LID), convex more so along ventral

margin, surface highly polished, basal margin

smooth with a few, deeply impressed punctures,

anteriorly closely to densely punctate, supracly-

peal area well projected, highly polished, openly

punctate with minute punctures. Frons (fig.

126A) coarsely reticulate above antennal bases

and laterally to inner margins of orbits, sculp-

ture extends to at least posterior margin of

lateral ocelli. Labrum (fig. 126B) basal median

area raised, weakly nodulated, anterior margin

almost straight, lateral margins slightly recessed,

distal process not tapered, widest at base,

median keel extends to distal margin, lateral

ridges well developed, serrate, extends to mar-

gin, distal margin with setae across, lateral teeth

large, distally hooked. Pronotum dorsolateral

angles obtuse, well projected. Mesoscutum (fig.

1 26C) anterior margin with rounded mesial pro-

jection, anteriorly impunctate, dull with trans-

verse lines, remainder densely punctate, surface

shining, mesially punctures separated by

smooth polished interspaces, in parapsidal areas

punctures contiguous. Scutellum 1.4 X longer

than dorsal surface of propodeum, surface shin-

ing, sparsely punctate mesially, densely punctate

along midline and around margin. Dorsal sur-

face of propodeum (fig. 1 26C) weakly defined by

posterolateral carinae set well below dorsal level,

posterovertical carinae reaches dorsal carinae,

dorsal sculpture ruguloso-striolate mesially,

striolate laterally, sculpture not reaching rim,

dorsal rim broadly rounded, smooth and pol-

ished mesially. Tl densely punctate. Mesepi-

sternum weakly striate, metepisternum almost

smooth. BP rounded.

Colour. Body black; mandibles red-brown

apically, antennae dark brown above, light

brown beneath, legs brown.

Vestiture. Body sparse, frons and paraocular

areas with erect, branched hair, mesoscutum
with similar, shorter hair, Tl with large, lateral
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tufts of short, adpressed plumose hair forming a
mat (fig. 16E). lateral tomentum on T2-T4.

Distribution (fig. 1 26D). Western zone of the
Bassian province. There is a single record from
Kiata, Victoria and while I have no reason to
doubt this record, the species has not since been
recorded in Victoria.

Floral Forage Record. Families visited= 2.

Catch total= 7; Myoporaceae (1 catch), Myrta-
ceae (6); Genera visited = 2; Eremophila (1),

Eucalyptus (6).

Flight Phenology.100 00 000012 1
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Remarks. Although several species possess lat-

eral hair tufts on T 1 , L. oblitum is the only one in

which such tufts are present and the dorsal sur-

face of the propodeum is defined by postero-

lateral carina. The hair structure of the tufts on
five specimens was simple rather than plumose.
The position and size of the simple hair tufts

were similar to plumose hair tufts and as were all

other morphological characters. Four speci-

mens, with plumose hair tufts, carried numerous
hypopial nymphal mites on the base of Tl,
although the tufts were not acarinaria as no
mites were attached to, or between, the hair

tufts.

Lasioglossum (Chilalictus) obscurissimum

Michener

Figures 4D, I27A-H

Lasioglossum (Chilalictus) obscurissimum

Michener. 1965: 315-316.

Material examined. Holotvpc. s. Queensland. Helidon

(27*33'S, 152WE). 20 Oct 1958, CD. Michener

(ANIC. glued to pin.)

Other specimens examined (32899. 12933). Queens-

land: Stanthorpe. Inglewood. Warwick, Moonic, Heli-

don. Brisbane. Gurulmundi, Morven. Taroom.

New South Wales and Australian Capital Territory:

Canberra. Nyngan. Coonabarabran. Girilambone,

Coolabah. Gunnedah. Armidale. Morcc.

Victoria: Quantong.

Diagnosis. Most like L. gynochilum. Both sexes

black. Female with head conspicuously broad,

frons striate, mesoscutum dull, covered with

fine reticulate pattern, openly to closely punc-

tate with small, rounded, shallow punctures,

dorsal surface of propodeum striolate, not

defined by carinae, Tl openly punctate. Male

with clypeus black, antennae moderately short

(FL 1.24 X UID), AS4:AS2+3= 0.4, S2-S4
with short, erect, minutely branched hair

extending across sternites though not reaching
lateral margins, S5 with similar hairs aligned in

crescent shape on either side of midline, S6 with

a few, short, simple hairs; forewings with 2nd
r-m as weaker than 1st r-m.

Description of female. Body length 4.54-5.39

mm (x=4.83 mm, SD= 0.25, n=10), head
width 1.43-1.55 mm (n=10), forewing length

1.20-1.32 mm (x= 1.24 mm, SD=0.04, n= 10).

Relative dimensions: HW 100, HL 74-76, UID
67-68, LID 54-56, AOD 14-16, IAD 15-16,

OAD 27-28, IOD 20-21, OOD 21-22, CL 19-

20, GW 17-18, EW 26-28, SL 34-35, FL 60-63.

Structure. Head conspicuously broad (fig.

4D), clypeus barely projected below lower level

of eyes, inner orbits converging below, median
frontal carina extends about halfway to median
ocellus, eyes with sparse cover of minute setae.

Scape reaching barely reaching anterior margin

of median ocellus. Clypeus short (CL 0.35 X
LID), convex, so basally, surface dull with

reticulate pattern, appears impunctate, though
with a few shallow, irregular depressions anter-

iorly, supraclypeal area weakly projected

basally, dull, impunctate. Frons (fig. 127A)

finely striate above antennal bases, sculpture lat-

erally weakens to smooth, extends vertically to

just beyond anterior margin of median ocellus.

Labrum (fig. 127B) median basal area raised,

nodulated, anterior margin rounded mesially,

distal process not tapered, widest at base,

median keel weakly spatulate, extends to distal

margin, lateral ridges divided, each ridges con-

sists of a small process originating near lateral

margin, second small process near basally near

median keel, setae not present across distal mar-

gin, distal setae originate submarginally, lateral

teeth short, distally hooked. Pronotum dorsola-

teral^ rounded, weakly projected. Mesoscutum
(fig. I27C) anterior margin rounded, punctation

fine, surface dull, covered with fine reticulate

pattern, anteriorly and in parapsidal areas

impunctate, mesially openly to closely punctate

with small, rounded, shallow punctures. Scutel-

lum 1.4 X longer than dorsal surface of propod-

eum, surface dull, closely punctate with punc-

tures similar to mesoscutum. Dorsal surface of

propodeum (fig. 127C) not defined by carinae,

posterovertical carinae extend less than halfway

to dorsal level, dorsal sculpture weak, striolate

across surface except a few interconnectives

mesially, sculpture not reaching dorsal rim, rim

bluntly angular. Tl openly punctate, posterior
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marginal area impunctate. Mcscpisternum and

mctepisternum finely striate on upper surface

only, remainder smooth. BP rounded.

Colour. Head and mesosoma black, metasoma
and legs brown to dark brown, mandibles red-

brown apically, antennal flagellum brown

above, light brown underneath.

Vestiture. Body sparse, frons and paraocular

areas with short and long, minutely branched

hair, clypeus with a few similar hairs and several

long hairs along ventral margin, mesoscutum
with short, adpressed, simple and long, erect,

minutely branched hair, weak metasomal tom-

entum laterally on T2 and T3.

Description ofmale. Body length 3.85-4.62 mm
(x= 4.27 mm, SD= 0.24, n=10), head width

1.27-1.41 mm (n=10), forewing length 1.03-

1 ,22 mm (x = 1 . 1 2 mm, SD= 0.06, n = 10). Rela-

tive dimensions: HW 100, HL 74-76, UID 62-

63. LID 54-56, AOD 14-16, IAD 17-18. OAD
26-27, IOD 18-19. OOD 23-24, CL 1 9-20. GW
16-17, EW 28-30, ML 34-36, SL 30-3 1 , FL 75-

78.

Structure. Head conspicuously broad, eyes

appear bulbous in side and frontal view, clypeus

barely extends beyond lower level of eyes, con-

vex basally, impunctate, entirely black, without

yellow or white marking on basal half, supra-

clypeal area weakly projected, impunctate, fore

tibial spur fan-shaped. Antennae moderately

short (FL 1.24 X UID), AS4:AS2 + 3 = 0.4.

Remainder of body similar to female except

dorsolateral angles of pronotum not projected at

all, mesoscutum appears impunctate though

sparsely to openly punctate with small, rounded,

shallow punctures, dorsal surface of propodeum
sculpture striolate. dorsal rim smooth and shin-

ing, Tl sparsely punctate; forewings with 2nd
r-m weaker than 1st r-m.

Vestiture. Body sparse, paraocular areas with

short, adpressed, plumose hair forming a mat on

lateral margins of clypeus. upper paraocular

areas and frons with semi-adpressed, plumose

hair, metasoma with weak lateral tomentum on

T2; S2-S4 with short, erect, minutely branched

hair extending across sternites though not reach-

ing lateral margins, S5 with similar hairs aligned

in crescent shape on either side of midline, S6

with a few, short simple hairs.

Genitalia and associated sterna (figs 127E-H).

Gonobase sides slightly flanged mesially, gono-

coxite without setae, gonostyli long with sparse,

short, simple setae except several long setae

apically, retrorse lobes setose, well, developed,

ventral flanges absent; S8 median process short.

apically rounded, glabrous apically, few setae on

lateral margins, S7 median process rounded,

glabrous.

Distribution (fig. 127D). Eastern zone of the

Bassian province, although more commonly

collected in southern Queensland and northern

New South Wales than in Victoria.

Floral Forage Record. Families visited = 2.

Catch total =16; Campanulaceae (15 catches),

Myrtaceae (1); Genera visited= 2; Eucalyptus

(1), Wahlenbergia (15).

Flight Phenology.331 000474 5
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Remarks. Lasioglossum obscurissimum is part

of a species-complex whose members are often

collected on Wahlenbergia. All are small, black,

non-metallic species and males often have

mesoventral processes. Although Michener

( 1 965) provided a comprehensive and adequate

description, the species is fully described here to

provide uniformity of descriptions across all

taxa.

Lasioglossum (Chilalictus) occidens sp. nov.

Figures 128A-H

Material examined. Holotvpc. 9, Western Australia.

Porongurup Nat. Pk(34°4l'S, 1 I7°54'E), 1 1 Oct 1970,

D. Colless (ANIC).

Paratypes (3199, 2$S). Western Australia: 99, 23,

same data as holotype (ANIC): 19, 19 km N of Karri-

dale (34°02'S. 115°06'E). 17 Nov 1989. KLW, on

Melaleuca (NMV T- 15780); 299. 4 km E of Karridale

(34°12'S, 1 15WE), 17 Nov 1989, KLW, on Eucalyp-

tus (NMV T-l 578 1-1 5782); 399, Karridale (34°12'S,

1 15°06'E). 17 Nov 1989, KLW, on Melaleuca (NMV
T-l 5783- 15785); 19, 60 km SE of Waroona (33°21'S,

1 16°10'E), 9 Nov 1989, KLW, on Eucalyptus (NMV
T-l 5786): 1399. Donnelly River Xing on Pemberton-
Nannup Rd(34°15'S. 1 15°56'E). 24 Dec 1966, EME,
on Eucalyptus (VQIC): 19, 24 mi (38kms) NW of Wal-
pole (34°53'S. 116°38'E), 7 Oct 1970, D.H. Colless

(ANIC); 19, The Knoll, Walpole (34°59'S, 1 16°44'E).

25 Oct 1982. C.A. Howard & TFH. 500 (WAM
87/268).

Other specimens examined (2599, 16). South Aus-
tralia: Lake Newland.
Western Australia: Nornalup Nat. Pk, Albany.

Crowea St. For., Nannup, Fitzgerald River Nat. Park,

Mt Arid, Kojonup, Dingup, Ludlow, Bunbury, Collie,

Mt Cooke. Hills.

Diagnosis. Most like L. striatum. Both sexes

black. Female with frons coarsely reticulate/

striate, mesoscutum mesially surface shining.
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openly punctate, parapsidal areas dull, densely
punctate, dorsal surface ofpropodeum sculpture
alveolate, weakly striolate to ruguloso-striolate,

not denned by carinae. Tl posterior half
impunctate, BP bluntly obtuse. Male with anten-

nae moderately long. AS4:AS2 + 3= 1.2, T2-T5
impunctate, sternal hair sparse, forewings with
2nd r-m as strong as 1st r-m.

Description of female. Bodv length 6.31-7.85
mm (x= 7.04 mm, SD=0.44, n=10), head
width 1.97-2.26 mm (n=10), forewing length

2.00-2.33 mm (x= 2.18 mm, SD= 0.10, n= 10).

Relative dimensions: HW 100, HL 76-80. UID
56-57, LID 51-52. AOD 20-21. IAD 10-11,

OAD 24-25, IOD 15-16, OOD 13-14, CL 20-

21,GW17-18,EW24-25.SL42-43,FL81-82.
Structure. Head distinctly broadened, inner

orbits converging below, median frontal carina

reaches median ocellus, forming strong keel on
upper portion of supraclypeal area, eyes with

sparse cover of minute setae, appear bare. Scape

reaches at least anterior margin of lateral ocelli.

Clypeus short (CL 0.4 X LID), weakly convex,

posteriorly with a dull sheen, surface coarsely

roughened with large, irregularly shaped, deeply

impressed punctures, anteriorly dull with fine

reticulate pattern, closely punctate with small

rounded shallow punctures, supraclypeal area

projected, anterior half with dull sheen and sev-

eral punctures, posteriorly dull and impunctate.

Frons (fig. 128A) coarsely reticulate/striate

above antennal bases, sculpture laterally

weakens to striolate. extends vertically to

anterior margin of median ocelli. Labrum (fig.

1 28B) basal median area raised, variously nodu-

lated, anterior margin mesially rounded, distal

process not tapered, widest at base, median keel

extends beyond distal margin, lateral ridges

large, coarsely serrate, extend to distal margin,

setae not present across distal margin, distal

setae distinctly longer than second last row of

setae, lateral teeth large, distally hooked. Pro-

notum dorsolateral^' rounded, weakly pro-

jected. Mesoscutum (fig. 128C) anterior margin

rounded, punctation moderately coarse, anter-

iorly impunctate with transverse lines, mesially

surface shining, along midline closely punctate,

with small rounded punctures, remainder of

mesial area openly punctate with larger punc-

tures, laterad of parapsidal lines and in para-

psidal areas dull, densely punctate, several striae

originating anterolaterally continue onto para-

psidal areas. Scutellum 1.06 X longer than dor-

sal surface of propodeum. surface shining, along

midline close to densely punctate, remainder

openly punctate, all punctures minute. Dorsal

surface of propodeum (fig. 128C) not defined by
carinae. posterovertical carinae extend less than

half way to dorsal level, dorsal sculpture weak,

surface covered with fine alveolate pattern,

mesially striolate to ruguloso-striolate, laterally

striolate, sculpture extends to rim laterally, rim

bluntly obtuse. Tl weakly punctate on anterior

half, posterior half impunctate, covered with

fine transverse lines. Mesepisternum and upper

half of metepisternum finely striate, remainder

smooth. BP bluntly obtuse.

Colour. Body black; mandibles red-brown api-

cally. flagellum underneath and legs light brown
to dark brown.

Vestiture. Body sparse, frons and paraocular

areas with sparse, erect, weakly branched hair,

clypeus and supraclypeal area almost glabrous,

mesoscutum with short, branched hair, metaso-

mal tomentum weak, laterally on T2 and T3.

Description ofmale. Bodv length 6.16-6.31 mm
(x= 6.24 mm. SD= 0.08, n= 3), head width

1.83-1.91 mm (n = 3), forewing length 1.79-

1.88 mm (x= 1.83 mm, SD= 0.05. n = 3). Rela-

tive dimensions: HW 100, HL 82-83, UID 59-

60, LID 43-44, AOD 15-16, IAD 14-15, OAD
27-28. IOD 20-21, OOD 15-1 6, CL 2 1-22. GW
15-16. EW 30-31. ML 35-37, SL 28-29, FL
151-153.

Structure. Head broad, inner orbits converg-

ing below, eyes almost bare, with a few minute

setae, clypeus weakly convex, roughened with

irregularly shaped shallow punctures, at least

basal half pale white tinged with yellow, supra-

clypeal area well projected, median frontal car-

ina forming strong keel on upper half, surface

impunctate. Antennae moderatelylong(FL 2.48

X UID), AS4:AS2 + 3 = 1 .2. Remainder of body

similar to female except mesoscutum mesially

sparsely to openly punctate, dorsal surface of

propodeum distinctly ruguloso-striolate

mesially, striolate laterally, Tl sparsely punctate

anteromesially only, remainder impunctate.

T2-T5 impunctate, colour similar to female

except clypeus as noted and metasoma brown;

forewings with 2nd r-m as strong as 1st r-m.

Vestiture. Body sparse, frons and paraocular

areas with erect, branched hair not forming a

mat, metasomal tomentum absent, mesoventral

area with dense, semi-adpressed branched hair;

sternal hair sparse, S2 with long, branched hair

across sternite, S3 with short, adpressed simple

and branched hair, S4 and S5 with short,

adpressed, minutely branched hair posterolater-

allv directed.
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Genitalia and associated .sterna (figs 1 28E-H).

Gonobase sides flanged basally, gonocoxite

setose on apical inner margin, retrorse lobes

setose, well developed, ventral flanges present,

gonostyli with long, branched setae on upper

surface; S8 median process elongate, rounded,

with simple setae apically, S7 median process

rounded, glabrous.

Distribution (fig. 128D). Known from the west-

ern zone of the Bassian province, although there

is one record from the Eyre Peninsula, South

Australia.

Etymology. The epithet occidens refers to the

species' predominantly western distribution.

Floral Forage Record. Families visited= 2.

Catch total=ll; Myrtaceae (10 catches), Xan-
thorrhoeaceae (1). Genera visited= 3; Eucalyp-

tus (4), Melaleuca (6), Xanthorrhoea ( 1
).

Flight Phenology.
1 1 2 6 10 5
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Remarks. Females from the South Australian

locality have the dorsal surface of the pro-

podeum distinctly striolate mesially. Only one
Western Australian specimen (Mt Cooke, WAM
87/497) has similar sculpture.

Lasioglossum (Chilalictus) ochrochilum sp. nov

Figures 129A-H

Material examined. Holotype. s. Western Australia. I

km W of Boorabbin Rock(3PI2'S, I20°17'E). 9 Jan

1 985, TFH. 609- 1 . on flowers cjfEucalvptus Icptopotla

(WAM 87/408).

Paratypes (22*9, 5<3<5). Western Australia: 799.

Coorow (29°53'S, 1I6°01'E), 29 Oct 1935, R.E.

Turner. BM 1 935-240 (BMNH ); 299, Dedari, 40 mi W
of Coolgardie (30°57'S. I2I°09'E). 11-21 Jan 1936.

R.E. Turner (BMNH): 299. 449 km of Eastern Hwy
(nearBoondi)(3l°ll'S, 120°24'E). 1 Jan I977.A.M.&
M.J. Douglas, ABFA. swept from mallee (WAM
87/524-525); 13. same data as holotvpe (WAM
87/409): 1<5. Boorabbin Rock (31°12'S. 126°17'E), 20-

21 Jan 1982, B. Hanich & TFH. 433-7. on Thtypto-

mene tuberculoid (WAM 84/853): 19, 21 km NE of

Yellowdinc(31°17'S, 119°53'E). lOOct 1981, IDN&
JCC. on flowers ofEucalyptus (AN1C); 19, Yellowdine

<3PI8'S. 119°44'E). 21 Jan 1962. A.M. Douglas &
L.N. McKenna (WAM 90/30); 19, 8 km S of Yellow-

dine (3 1°22'S, 1 1 9°44'E). 22 Oct 1 974, C.A. & TFH. on
flowers of Greviflea (SAM): 19, 5.5-6.5 km SW of

McDermid Rock (32WS, 120°44'E). 27 Sep-3 Oct
1978, TFH et al. 2 1 0- 1 . on Grcvillca teretifolia (WAM
87/49); 299. same collection details. 210-3, on Daviesia

aphvlla (WAM 87/44, 87/49): 19, 1 18 km E of Hyden

on Norseman Road (32°27'S, 1 19°52'E), 24 Oct 1985,

TFH, 627-1 . on flowers ofGrevillea hookerana (WAM
87/64); 19, 266, 1.5 mi N of Pinjarra (32°38'S,

1 I5°52'E), 20 Dec 1966, EME, on Melaleuca (UQIC);

13, 60 km S of Norseman (33°05'S, 121°34'E), 2 Jan

1 977, A.M. & M.J. Douglas, on mallee (WAM 87/53 1 );

499. Frank Hann N.P., 56 km E of Lake King(33°05'S,

120°I8'E), 19 Nov 1989, KLW, on Eucalyptus (NMV
T-15787-15790).

Other specimens examined (899). South Australia:

Box Flat.

Western Australia: Bunbury.

Diagnosis. Like L. albopilosum and L. bicolor.

Female with head and mesosoma black, meta-

soma light red-brown except, basal margin of

clypeus light red-brown, frons striate, meso-

scutum densely punctate, dorsal surface of pro-

podeum ruguloso-striolate, weakly defined by
posterolateral carinae set well below dorsal level.

Male w ith colour similar to female except meta-

soma and legs brown, antennae moderately

short, AS4:AS2+ 3 = 0.65, S2-S4 with long, plu-

mose, posteriorly directed hair, S4 mesial hair

slightly shorter than lateral hair; forewings with

2nd r-m as strong as 1st r-m.

Description of female. Body length 5.16-5.93

mm (x= 5.64 mm. SD= 0.23, n=10), head

width 1.57-1.83 mm (n=10). forewing length

1.27-1.53 mm (x= 1.43 mm, SD= 0.09, n= 10).

Relative dimensions: HW 100, HL 82-83, UID
57-58, LID 51-53, AOD 19-20, IAD 11-12,

OAD 30-31, IOD 20-21, OOD 13-15, CL 20-
21. GW 16-17, EW 27-28. SL 38-39, FL 65-
67.

Structure. Head elongate, distinctly tri-

angular, inner orbits converging below, median
frontal carina reaches median ocellus, eyes with

sparse cover of minute setae. Scape reaches

anterior margin of median ocellus. Clypeus
short (CL 0.39 X LID), weakly convex, surface

shining, ventromesially with a few large, deeply

impressed, irregularly shaped punctures, poste-

rolaterally smooth and impunctate, anteriorly

openly punctate with rounded punctures, supra-

clypeal area weakly projected, openly punctate,

surface with a dull sheen. Frons (fig. 1 29A) stri-

ate above antennal bases, sculpture laterally

weakens to sparsely punctate, extends vertically

to anterior margin of lateral ocelli. Labrum (fig.

1 29B) median basal area raised, nodulated with
nodules joined forming raised inverted V-
shaped ridge, anterior margin rounded mesially,

forming weakly raised lip, lateral areas weakly
recessed, distal process tapered, widest at base,

median keel spatulate, extends to distal margin.
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lateral ridges prominent, dorsally smooth, ridges
extend to margin, setae present across distal

margin, lateral teeth absent. Pronotum dorso-
lateral^' rounded, moderately projected. Meso-
scutum (fig. 1 29B) anterior margin with weakly
bilobed mesial projection, surface with a dull

sheen, punctation moderately coarse, anteriorly

impunctate, with fine transverse lines, remain-
der densely punctate, punctures along midline
almost contiguous, mesially with distinct inter-

spaces present, in parapsidal areas punctures
contiguous. Scutellum 1.1 X longer than dorsal

surface of propodeum, surface shining, along
posterior margin and midline densely punctate,

remainder almost impunctate. Dorsal surface of
propodeum (fig. 1 29C) weakly defined by pos-

terolateral carinae set well below dorsal level,

posterovertical carinae reaches dorsal carinae.

dorsal sculpture ruguloso-striolate except a few
striae laterally, sculpture not reaching rim, dor-

sal rim rounded, with a dull sheen. Tl densely

punctate except impunctate along posterior

marginal area. Mesepisternum and metepi-

sternum weakly striate. BP rounded.

Colour. Head and mesosoma black, metasoma
light red-brown except, ventral margin of

clypeus light red-brown, mandibles red-brown

apically, legs brown except fore and mid tibiae

and tarsi suffused with light red-brown.

Vestiture. Body sparse, frons with short, semi-

erect, simple and minutely branched hair,

paraocular areas with erect, branched hair,

clypeus and supraclypeal area almost glabrous,

mesoscutum with distinct hair pattern, hair

short, white, minutely branched, mesial hair

directed laterally on either side of midline, para-

psidal hair mesially directed, both sets of hair

meet just mesiad of parapsidal line forming a

hair ridge, dense hair along posterior margin,

weak lateral tomentum on T2 only.

Description ofmale. Body length 4.62-5.08 mm
(x= 4.85 mm, SD= 0.17, n= 5), head width

1.43-1.53 mm (n= 5), forewing length 1.15-

1.29 mm (x=1.19 mm, SD= 0.06, n = 5). Rela-

tive dimensions: HW 100, HL 84-85, UID 59-

60. LID 45-46. AOD 15-16, IAD 15-16, OAD
28-30. IOD 23-24, OOD 12— 13, CL 19— 20,

GW 18— 19, EW 30-31, ML 32-33, SL 28-29.

FL 102-104.

Structure. Head triangular, inner orbits con-

verging below, eyes with sparse cover of minute

setae, scape not reaching median ocellus,

clypeus weakly convex, surface shining, sparsely

punctate, basal half pale yellow, supraclypeal

area weakly projected, surface shining. Anten-

nae moderately short (FL 1.7 X UID),
AS4:AS2 + 3 = 0.65. Remainder of body similar

to female but with frons weakly striate/reticu-

late. mesoscutum closely punctate mesially,

surface polished, hair pattern absent except

weak hair tuft along posterior margin, dorsal

surface of propodeum not defined posterolater-

ally by carinae, body colour similar to female

except metasoma and legs brown, (brewings

with 2nd r-m as strong as 1st r-m.

Vestiture. Frons, paraocular areas and
anterior margin of clypeus with short,

adpressed, branched hair forming a mat, meta-

soma without tomentous hair, S2-S4 with long,

plumose, posteriorly directed hair, S4 mesial

hair slightly shorter than lateral hair, S5 with

sparse, adpressed, branched hair.

Genitalia and associated sterna (fig. 1 29E-H).

Gonobase sides flanged basally, gonocoxite

setose on apical inner margin, gonostyli moder-

ately short, with simple and branched hair on

upper surface, retrorse lobes setose, well devel-

oped, ventral flanges absent, lobes setose; S8

median process elongate, truncate apically,

setose, S7 median process apically rounded,

setose.

Distribution (fig. 129D). Western zone of the

Bassian province.

Etymology. The epithet ochroehilum means
"light red-brown lip" and refers to the colour of

the clypeus in the female.

Floral Forage Record. Families visited = 3.

Catch total= 12; Fabaceae (1 catch). Myrtaceae

(7), Proteaceae (4); Genera visited = 6; Daviesia

(1), Eucalyptus (5). Grevillea (3). Hakea (1).

Melaleuca ( 1 ), Thryptomcnc ( I ).

Flight Phenology.
7 2 6 2 2

Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jim Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec

Remarks. Conspecificity of coastal specimens

(Pinjarra) with dry inland specimens (Boorab-

bin Rock) was confirmed by examination of

genitalia. The series of specimens from Bunbury

(AM) has not been included in the paratype

series as these specimens are slightly darker than

the dry inland specimens although they have the

colour patterns ofthe Pinjarra female specimen.

The similarity of morphological characters

(labrum, sculpture and vestiture) suggests con-

specificity.
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Lasioglossum (Chilalictus) ochroma sp. nov.

Figures 7C, 130A-H

Material examined. Holotype. 9. New South Wales, 36

km W of Cobar (31'30'S, 145'32'E), II Dee 1976,

EME & T. Low, on Atalaya hemiglauca (QM
T 139 10).

Paratypes (5299, 3433). Queensland: 12, Lake

Moondarra, near Mt Isa (20°36'S. 139°33'E), 20 Mar
1 973, EME, on Eucalyptus brevifolia (UQ1C); 13,6 km
E of Charleville (26°24'S, 146°18'E), 23 Nov 1979,

KLW, on Eucalyptus populnea (UQIC); 233, Morven
(26°25'S, 147°07'E), 3 Nov 1971, EME, on Eucalyptus

(UQIC); 435, Cunnamulla (28°04'S, 145°41'E), 27 Oct

1979. H.E. & M.A. Evans & A. Hook (UQIC).
New South Wales: I S (29°5 1 'S, 1 45°56'E), 28 km N

of Bourke, 1 5 Dec 1 976, EME & T. Low. on Eucalyptus

largijlorens (UQIC); 23 same data as holotype.

(UQIC).
Northern Territorv: 1729, 1533, Devils Marbles

(20°34'S, 134"16'E), 350m, 27 Oct 1962, E.S. Ross &
D. Cavagnaro (CAS); 13, 15 km NW of Ross River

Tourist Camp (23'35'S, 1 34°2
1

'E). 20 May 1978, JCC
(ANIC); 533, 11 mi (17.6 km) N of Alice Springs

(23°37'S, I33 52'E), 625m, 28 Oct 1962. E.S. Ross &
D. Cavagnaro (CAS).

Western Australia: Is, Spring Creek on Hwy 1

(16°49'S, 128°52'E), 26 Sep 1983. Schlinger & Irwin

(NMVT-I579I); 12, Karratha (20°44'S. I16°52'E). 31

Aug 1985, R.F. McMillan, on Hibiscus panc/urilormis

(WAM 90/129); 292, 13, Millstrcam (2P35'S,

1 17°04'E), 24 Oct 1970, .ICC, on Eucalyptus (ANIC);
3222, Newman (23°22'S, 1 19°44'E). 21-24 Dec 1975.

EME & R.I. Storev. on Eucalyptus (UQIC); 13. 73 mi

(1 16.8 km) S of Onslow (23°46'S. 1 15°07'E), 22 Aug
1971, TFH, hovering around car wheel (SAM); 13,

Tambrey (30°36'S, 1I5°39'E), 2 Aug 1958. R.P.

McMillan, on Acacia flowers (WAM 87/455).

Diagnosis. Colour pattern unlike any other

species. Both sexes pale yellow to light red-

brown. Female with frons striate, mesoscutum
smooth and shining, mesially openly to closely

punctate, laterad of parapsidal lines almost

impunctate, in parapsidal area densely punctate,

dorsal surface of propodeum ruguloso-striolate,

defined by posterolateral carinae set well below
dorsal level. Male with antennae moderately

long (FL 2.23 X UID), AS4:AS2 + 3 = 1. man-
dibles, clypeus, supraclypeal area, paraocular

areas and lateral margins of pronotum bright

yellow, S2-S4 with sparse cover minutely

branched hair, forewings with 2nd r-m weaker
than 1st r-m.

Description of female. Body length 4.47-5.62

mm (x= 5.07 mm, SD= 0.39, n=10), head
width 1.34-1.51 mm (n=10), forewing length

1.13-1 .34 mm (x= 1 .24 mm, SD=0.07, n = 1 0).

Relative dimensions: HW 100, HL 90-92, UID

57-58, LID 53-54, AOD 18-19, IAD 9-10,

OAD 31-32. IOD 21-22, OOD 10-1 1, CL 21-

22, GW 1 8- 1 9, EW 3 1 -32, SL 40-4
1 , FL 81 -83.

Structure. Head triangular, inner orbits con-

verging below, median frontal carina reaches

median ocellus, upper portion of carina weak,

eyes with sparse cover of minute setae. Scape

reaches well beyond anterior margin of median

ocellus. Clypeus (fig. 7C) moderately long (CL

0.41 X LID), weakly convex, surface smooth

and polished, with a few shallow, rounded,

punctures anteriorly, minute punctures anter-

iorly, supraclypeal area smooth and polished,

openly punctate with small, rounded, shallow

punctures. Frons (fig. 1 30A) striate above anten-

nal bases, sculpture laterally weakens to punc-

tate, extends vertically to just short of anterior

margin of lateral ocelli. Labrum (fig. 130B)

median basal area raised forming large, rounded

tubercles, anterior margin rounded mesially,

margin forming curved lip, distal process tri-

angular, widest at base, median keel broad,

extends to distal margin, lateral ridges large, dor-

sally smooth, recurved basally, setae not present

across margin, lateral teeth absent. Pronotum
dorsolaterally rounded, not projected. Meso-
scutum (fig. 130C) anterior margin rounded,

surface smooth and shining, punctation fine,

anteriorly impunctate, with a fine reticulate pat-

tern, mesially openly to closely punctate, laterad

of parapsidal lines almost impunctate, in para-

psidal area densely punctate, all punctures small

and shallow. Scutellum 1.25 X longer than dor-

sal surface of propodeum, surface smooth and
shining, openly punctate with small, shallow

punctures. Dorsal surface of propodeum (fig.

1 30C) defined by posterolateral carinae set well

below dorsal level, carinae angular, postero-

vertical carinae reach posterolateral carinae,

dorsal sculpture ruguloso-striolate with a few
lateral striae, mesially sculpture almost reaches

rim, dorsal rim smooth and polished, gently

curved onto vertical surfaces. Tl densely punc-
tate, posterior marginal area impunctate.

Mesepisternum and metepisternum smooth and
shining. BP rounded.

Colour. Entire body light red-brown in some
specimens, others (including holotype) with cly-

peus tinged yellow mesially, frons, paraocular
areas, mesepisternum and mesoventral area

dark brown, dorsal surface of propodeum and
metasoma tinged with brown.

Vestiture. Body sparse, clypeus and supra-

clypeal area almost glabrous, frons, paraocular
areas and genae with conspicuous cover of short,
plumose, adpressed hair (fig. 130A), meso-
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scutum almost glabrous, mesepisternum with
mat of adpressed, plumose hair and a few erect,

simple hairs, metasomal tomentum absent.

Description ofmale. Body length 3.46-4.16 mm
(x= 3.85 mm, SD= 0.21, n=10), head width
1.06-1.22 mm (n=10). forewing length 0.89-
1.08 mm (x= 1.01 mm, SD= 0.06, n= 10). Rela-
tive dimensions: HW 100, HL 90-92, UID 60-
61. LID 44-46, AOD 14-15. IAD 12-13, OAD
30-3 1 , IOD 23-24, OOD 1 1- 1 2, CL 23-24, GW
16-17. EW 36-37; ML 38-39, SL 29-30, FL
134-136.

Structure. Head triangular, inner orbits con-

verging below, eyes with sparse cover of minute
setae, scapes not reaching level of median
ocellus, clypeus elongate, weakly convex
mesially and laterally, entire surface bright yel-

low, supraclvpeal area flat. Antennae moder-
ately long (FL 2.23 X UID), AS4:AS2+3=1.
Remainder similar to female, frons finely stri-

ate, pronotum dorsolateral angles rounded, not

projected, mesoscutum smooth and polished,

sparsely to openly punctate mesially, laterad of

parapsidal lines impunctate, in parapsidal areas

closely punctate, dorsal surface of propodeum
not defined by carinae, smooth and highly pol-

ished, dorsal sculpture reduced to a few basal

striae; colour of mandibles, clypeus, supra-

clvpeal area, paraocular areas and lateral

margins of pronotum bright yellow (in some
specimens lower frons yellow), frons dark

brown, remainder of body light amber brown

except legs dark yellow; {brewings with 2nd r-m

weaker than 1st r-m.

Vestiture. Body sparse, lower frons and para-

ocular areas with conspicuous cover of short,

adpressed plumose hair, remainder of body

glabrous or with sparse hair cover; S2-S4 with

sparse cover of rows of short, posteriorly

directed minutely branched hair.

Genitalia and associated sterna (figs 1 30E-H).

Gonobase sides parallel, gonocoxite without

setae, gonostyli long, with long, branched setae

apically, retrorse lobes almost glabrous, with a

few setae ventrally, lobes well developed, ventral

flanges present; S8 median process elongate,

apically rounded and setose, S7 median process

rounded glabrous.

Distribution (fig. 130D). Northern half of the

Eyrean province.

Etymology. The epithet ochroma means "pale

yellow" and refers to the general body colour.

Floral Forage Record. Families visited= 4.

Catch total = 9; Fabaceae (1 catch), Malvaceae

(1), Myrtaceae (6), Sapindaceae (1). Genera
visited= 4; Acacia (1), Atalava (1), Eucalyptus

(6), Hibiscus (1).

Flight Phenology.
1 1 3 15 2 3

Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec

Remarks. The colour patterns of L. ochroma are

unique and Homalictus rowlandi (Cockerell) is

the only other Australian halictid with some-
what similar colours (although may be easily

separated on generic characters alone). There
appears to have been confusion in identifying

this species even to family as a number of speci-

mens are labelled "Halictidae ?". The colour

markings on the head, in particular those of the

male, are more commonly associated with

hylaeine or euryglossine bees (Colletidae).

The variable dark patterns on the meso-

scutum are due to the transparent sclerite which

allows the wing musculature to be clearly

viewed. All specimens examined have been

included in the paratype series to demonstrate

the full range of colour variation in this species.

A single male specimen (Charleville) shows

macrocephaly with the genae produced at a right

angle posteriorly rather than rounded.

Lasioglossum (Chilalictus) opacicolle

(Cockerell)

Figures 15B. 29E, 31C, 131 A-I

/lalictus opacicollis Cockerell, 1914a: 519.

Halictusfurneauxi Cockerell, 1915b: 100. syn. nov.

Lasioglossum (Chilalictus) opacicolle.— Michcner

1965: 177.

Lasioglossum (Chilalictus) furneauxi.— Michener.

1965: 176.

Material examined. Syniype of opacicollis. 9. Victoria.

7Fcb 1901, Turner. BM Type Hym 17.a.918 (BMNH.
metasoma detached from propodeum and held in

position by "gum" on the wings). Note: 299 syntype

specimens with similar label data are lodged in

USNM. R. McGinley (personal communication).

Holotypc of furneauxi. 9. Tasmania, Eaglehawk

Neck(43°01'S, 147°55'E). 12Feb-3March 1913, R.E.

Turner, BM Type Hym 17. a.930 (BMNH).
Other specimens examined (10999. 1 833). New

South Wales and Australian Capital Territory:

Macquaric University, Mt Kosciusko, Clyde Mtn.

Brindabella, Ncrriga.Bulli Lookout, Narrow Neck, Mt

Toman, Bilpin, Mt Wilson, Kurrajong. Mt Kaputar

Nat. Pk, Narrabri.

Victoria: Lome, Gorac West. Pakenham, Mt

Dandenong, Emerald, Ferntrce Gully, Hcathmont,

Launching Place. Brisbane Ranges. King Lake. Marys-

ville. Lake Mountain, Red Hill, Mt Rosea. Halls Gap.

Grampians, McKenzie Falls, Little Desert.
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Tasmania: Eaglehawk Neck, Ml Wellington,

Hobart.

South Australia: Kangaroo Isiand, Mt Lofty, Athel-

stonc.

Western Australia: Nornalup, Pembcrton, Min-

genew.

Diagnosis. Like L. baudini. Both sexes black.

Female with frons striolate, mesoscutum
anterior margin with weak mesial projection,

surface dull, sparsely to openly punctate, para-

psidal lines raised as prominent ridges, dorsal

surface of propodeum weakly striolate, not

defined by carina, Tl impunctate. Male with

antennae moderately long, AS4:AS2 + 3=1,
body similar to female, S3-S4 hair forming con-

spicuous lateral hair tufts, forewings with 2nd
r-m as strong as 1st r-m.

Description of female. Body length 6.16-8.55

mm (x= 7.50 mm, SD=0.78, n=10), head

width 1.83-2.16 mm (n=10), forewing length

1.83-2.42 mm (x= 2.16 mm, SD=0.20, n= 10).

Relative dimensions: HW 100. HL 82-85, UID
58-60, LID 56-57. AOD 20-21, IAD 1 0-1 1,

OAD 26-27, IOD 16-17, OOD 14-16, CL 20-

2 1, GW 1 6-1 8, EW 22-24, SL 42-43, FL 78-83.

Structure. Head broad, inner orbits weakly

converging below, median frontal carina reaches

median ocellus, carina forming raised keel on
anterior portion of supraclypeal area, eyes

sparsely covered with minute setae. Scape reach-

ing anterior margin of lateral ocelli. Clypeus

short (CL 0.37 X LID) weakly convex, basal half

shining with a few large, deeply impressed punc-

tures, openly to closely punctate, remainder

dull, covered with a conspicuous reticulate

pattern, sparsely to openly punctate with small,

rounded punctures, supraclypeal area dull,

covered with similar pattern, with several

sparse, small rounded punctures. Frons (fig.

131 A) weakly striolate above antennal bases,

sculpture laterally smooth, extends vertically to

anterior margin of median ocellus. Labrum (fig.

13 IB) basal median area raised, surface smooth
basally, anterior margin obtuse, distal process

not tapered, widest at base, median keel extends

just beyond distal margin, lateral ridges absent,

distal margin weakly notched, setae present

across margin, lateral teeth large, distally

hooked. Pronotum dorsolateral^' rounded,

weakly projected. Mesoscutum (fig. 131C)

anterior margin with weakly bilobed mesial pro-

jection, punctation fine, surface dull, covered

with minute reticulate pattern, anteriorly

impunctate, mesially sparsely to openly punc-

tate, laterad of parapsidal lines openly punctate.

parapsidal areas indistinctly openly to closely

punctate, parapsidal lines raised as prominent

ridges. Scutellum length equal to dorsal surface

of propodeum, surface dull, sparsely to openly

punctate. Dorsal surface of propodeum (fig.

15B) not defined by carina, posterovertical

carinae extend greater than halfway to dorsal

level, dorsal sculpture weakly striolate, with a

few interconnectives, sculpture just short of

rim, surface dull, entirely micro-alveolate. Tl

impunctate, covered with minute transverse

lines. Mesepisternum and metepisternum

smooth except a few weak striae on upper

portion. BP rounded.

Colour. Body black; mandibles dark red-

brown, clypeus. legs and metasoma with brown
tinge.

Vestiture. Body sparse, face and mesoscutum
with erect, minutely branched, dark brown to

black hair, mesoscutal hair shorter, tomentum
laterally on T2. across T3 and T4.

Description ofmale. Body length 6.01-6.24 mm
(x= 6.14 mm, SD= 0.12, n=10), head width

1.69-1.76 mm (n=10), forewing length 1.72-

1.76 mm (x= 1.73 mm, SD= 0.02. n= 10). Rela-

tive dimensions: HW 100. HL 85-86, UID 62-

64, LID 48-49. AOD 18, IAD 13-14, OAD 25-

26, IOD 18-19, OOD 17-18, CL 23-24, GW
12-14. EW 30-31; ML 39-40, SL 30-31. FL
148-151.

Structure. Head broad, inner orbits converg-

ing below, eyes sparsely covered with minute
setae, clypeus weakly convex, basal half shining,

surface weakly roughened, pale white-yellow

marking on at least basal half, remainder brown,
supraclypeal area well projected, sparsely punc-

tate, frons sculpture similar to female. Antennae
moderately long (FL 2.36 X UID),
AS4:AS2 + 3=1. Remainder of body similar to

female except mesoscutal punctation weaker,

scutellum polished, sparsely punctate, colour

similar to female except legs and metasoma
brown; forewings with 2nd r-m as strong as 1st

r-m.

Vestiture. Body sparse, frons with sparse,

short, erect hair, paraocular areas with short,

semi-adpressed plumose hair, lower margins of
paraocular areas hair forming weak mat, clypeus

and supraclypeal area almost glabrous, meta-
somal tomentum absent, S2-S4 with long, min-
utely branched posterolaterally directed hair, S3
and S4 with long lateral hair forming conspicu-

ous lateral tufts, S5 and S6 with sparse, short,

minutely branched hair (fig. 29E).

Genitalia and associated sterna (figs 131E-I).
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Gonobase sides parallel, gonocoxite with lateral

setae only, gonostyli grossly swollen apically and
flexed to act as shield above gonocoxite (figs

31C. 1311), setae long and branched, retrorse

lobes setose, bifurcate, ventral portion setose,

fused to inner margin of gonocoxite, ventral

flanges present as elongate, separated lobe, penis

valve weakly flanged apically and basally; S8
median process shape rounded, with simple

setae apically and a few setae on lateral margins,

S7 median process rounded, glabrous.

Distribution (fig. 131D). Eastern and western

zones of the Bassian province.

Floral Forage Record. Families visited= 5.

Catch total =11; Compositae (1 catch), Epa-

cridaceae (1), Fabaceae (7). Labiatae (1),

Myrtaceae (1); Genera visited = 9; Acacia (1),

Dillwynia (1), Leptospermum (1), Leucopogon

(1). Phyllota Benth. (1), Platylobium (1), Pros-

lanthera (1), Pultenaea (3), Richardia (1).

Flight Phenology.
2 5 1 3 0008 29 8 7

Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec

Remarks. Clinal variation is evident in the

eastern states, with smaller specimens in the

south. Western Australian specimens are still

smaller.

Lasioglossum (ChilaUctus) orbatum (Smith)

Figures 10E, 24B, 29F, 31 A, 3 IB. 132A-H

Ilalictus orbatus Smith. 1 853: 58-59.

Halictw viridarii Cockerell. 1930: 42. syn. nov.

Lasioglossum (ChilaUctus) orbatum. — Michener,

1965: 177.

Lasioglossum (ChilaUctus) viridarii. — Michener.

1965: 177.

Material examined. No type material could be located

for Ilalictus orbatus. (Should be lodged in BMNH,
absence confirmed by Mr. G. Else.)

Holotype of viridarii. <5. Queensland. National Park

(28°15'S. 152°58'E). Dec 1919. H. Hacker. QM Type

No. Hy/4038 (QM).

Other specimens examined (28889, 1 9233). Queens-

land: Wallangarra. Emu Vale, Glen Aplin, Stanthorpe.

Liston. Amiens, Warwick. Boonah, Cunninghams

Gap, Brisbane. Mt Tamborine. Ipswich. Cotton Vale.

Gatton. Stradbroke Is. Dalby. Tibrogargan Ck,

Beerwah, Caloundra. Killarney. Coolum. Gympie.

Cooloola. Fraser Island, Fraser Is.

New South Wales and Australian Capital Territory:

Nadgee Reserve. Bemboka, Brown Mtn. Batemans

Bay. Dubbo, Clyde Mt, Braidwood. Canberra. Black

Mtn. Browning," Nowra. Blue Mts. Camden, Cowra,

Lane Cove, Glenbrook. Epping. Bilpin. Patonga. Mt

Wilson. Clarence, Howes Valley, Gunnedah, Narra-

bri, Robertsone, Uralla, Armidale, Mt Kaputar, Ben

Lomond, Wallangarra, Tooloom, Legume, Wooden-
bong, Roseville.

Victoria: Tidal River, Apollo Bay, Weeaproinah,

Beech Forest, Otway Range, Melbourne, Loch Valley,

Mt Donna Buang, Dunkcld, Healesville. Cann River,

Buchan. Genoa, Creswick, Mt Macedon, Buldah,

Gelantipy, Merrijig, Omeo, Dinner Plain, Harrict-

ville. Bendigo.

Tasmania: Nubeena, Hobart, Frodsham Pass, Fin-

gal Valley, Rowella, Scottsdale, Winnaleah, Herrick.

South Australia: Orroroo.

Diagnosis. Most like L. clelandi. Both sexes with

body black. Female with frons striate, clypeus

flat mesially, supraclypeal area confluent with

clypeus or weakly bulbous, labrum with lateral

ridges absent, mesoscutum punctation con-

spicuously coarse, dorsal surface of propodeum

with posterolateral areas flanged at dorsal level.

Male with antennae moderately long, sterna

almost bare, few short simple hairs; forewings

with 2nd r-m as strong as 1st r-m.

Description of female. Body length 7.78-9.32

mm (x= 8.64 mm, SD= 0.41, n=10), head

width 2.14-2.63 mm (n=IO), forewing length

2.00-2.30 mm (x= 2.20 mm, SD= 0.07, n= 10).

Relative dimensions: HW 100. HL 75-76, UID
61-62, LID 57-59, AOD 21-22, IAD 10-11,

OAD 25-26, IOD 16-17, OOD 16, CL 20, GW
14-15, EW 22-23, SL 40-41, FL 62-64.

Structure. Head broadly triangular, inner

orbits converging below, median frontal carina

well defined, extends to median ocellus, eyes

with moderate cover of short setae. Scape

reaches at least anterior margin of lateral ocelli.

Clypeus relatively short (CL 0.38 X LID),

almost flat mesially (some specimens weakly

concave mesially), convex basally, surface shin-

ing, closely to densely punctured with irregular

punctures (some specimens forming longitudi-

nal grooves mesially), supraclypeal area almost

confluent with clypeus or weakly bulbous, con-

cave mesially, closely to densely punctate with

small, elliptical punctures. Frons (fig. 1 32A) stri-

ate above antennal bases, sculpture laterally

becomes ruguloso-striolate, extends vertically to

posterior margin of eyes. Labrum (fig. 132B)

basal median area median area raised to distal

margin, surface roughened with raised carina

apically, distal process flanged distally, median

keel weakly spatulate, extends beyond distal

margin, lateral ridges absent, lateral teeth pres-

ent, small teeth, not hooked. Pronotum dorso-

lateral angles obtuse, projected. Mesoscutum

(fig. 1 32C) anterior margin with weakly bilobed

mesial projection, punctation conspicuously
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coarse, surface dull except on posterior half,

mesiad of midline, interspaces between punc-

tures shining, anteriorly with transverse lineola-

tion, mesially and laterad of parapsidal lines

densely punctate, mesiad of midline openly to

closely punctate with slightly larger punctures,

parapsidal areas shining, openly to closely

punctate. Scutellum 1.3 X longer than dorsal

surface of propodeum, punctation minute, close

to dense. Dorsal surface of propodeum (fig.

10E) defined by carinae, posterolateral areas

flanged at dorsal level, sculpture weak, ruguloso-

striolate mesially, smooth in posterolateral

areas, striolate laterally, sculpture reaching rim

mesially and laterally. Tl densely punctate.

Mesepisternum coarsely striate, metepisternum
weakly striate on upper half, remainder smooth:
BP rounded.

Colour. Body black; mandible red-brown,

antennal flagellum and legs brown, metasoma
tinged with brown.

Vestiture. Body sparse: Head with long, erect,

branched hair except clypeus and supraclypeal

almost bare, few small, simple hairs; meso-
scutum sparsely covered with erect, brown, min-
utely branched hair; tomentum well developed
on T2-T4.

Description ofmale. Bodv length 6.31-7.47 mm
(x= 6.85 mm, SD= 0.32, n=IO), head width
1.83-2.23 mm (n=10). forewing length 1.64-

1.97 mm (x= 1.78 mm, SD = 0.08, n= 10). Rela-

tive dimensions: HW 100, HL 80-82, UID 61-
62, LID 46-47, AOD 15-16, IAD 11-13, OAD
23-25, IOD 18-19, OOD 16, CL 20-23, GW
17-18, EW 27-28: ML 37-38. SL 25-27, FL
123-125.

Structure. Head broad, inner orbits converg-

ing below, eyes sparsely covered with minute
hair, clypeus with pale yellow marking on at least

basal half, sculpture similar except clypeus shin-

ing, openly punctured with elliptical punctures.

Antennae moderately long (FL 2.02 X UID),
AS4:AS2 + 3= 1. Remainder of body similar to

female except mesoscutal punctation mesiad
and laterad of parapsidal line dense, mesiad of
parapsidal lines with interspaces shining, pro-

podeum not defined by carinae, sculpture simi-

lar, posterior mesoventral area with distinct

groove (fig. 24B); forewings with 2nd r-m as

strong as 1st r-m.

Vestiture. Body sparse, metasoma with only

short hair, hairless appearance except for tom-
entum on T2 and T3, paraocular areas with

dense cover ofadpressed, branched hair, mesov-

entral area with minute, adpressed hair, sterna

almost bare, few short, simple hairs (fig. 29F).

Genitalia and associatedsterna (figs 1 32E-H).

Gonobase sides weakly flanged, gonocoxite with

several setae on apical inner margin, gonostyli

ventral surface with sparsely covered with short,

simple setae, dorsal surface with dense cover of

elongate, branched setae, retrorse lobes, setose,

well developed, ventral flanges present; S8

median process elongate, truncate, simple setae,

S7 median process rounded, glabrous.

Distribution (fig. 132D). Eastern zone of the

Bassian region.

Floral Forage Record. Families visited= 7.

Catch total= 48; Campanulaceae (4 catches),

Compositae (3), Fabaceae (25), Iridaceae (1),

Myrtaceae (13), Pittosporaceae (1), Verbena-

ceae (1): Genera visited= 17; Acacia (1), Aotus

(2), Bursaria (1), Daviesia (4), Eucalyptus (9),

Helipterum (1), Jacksonia (13), Leptospermum
(4), Medicago (1), Olearia Moench. (1), Pulten-

aea (1), Senecio (1), Swainsona (1), Trifolium

(2), Verbena L. ( 1 ), Wahlenbergia (4), Watsonia

(1).

Flight Phenology.
16 20 6 6 1 1 18 32 26 34 17
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Remarks. Although the type is lost, there is no
confusion over the identification and it is not

necessary to erect a neotype. This species is more
common at higher altitudes and in cooler

climates.

Lasioglossum (Chilalictus) pachycephalum
(Cockerell)

Figures 133A-H

Italians pachycephalus Cockerell. 1916b: 369.

Italians dolichocerus Cockerell, 1916b: 370. syn.

nov.

Italians lanariellus Cockerell, 1 9 1 6b: 373. syn. nov.
Lasioglossum (Chilalictus) pachycephalum. —

Michener, 1965: 177.

Lasioglossum (Chilalictus) dolichocerum. —
Michener. 1965: 176.

Lasioglossum (Chilalictus) lanariellum. —
Michener. 1965: 176.

Material examined. Holotype of pachycephalus. 6,

New South Wales, Yarrawin (30°16'S, 147°13'E),
W.W. Froggatt, 1914, 250c, BM Type Hym 17.a.986
(BMNH, missing antennae and right fore wing.)

Holotype of dolichocerus. <3, New South Wales,
Yarrawin (30°16'S, 147°I3'E), W.W. Froggatt, 225c.
USNM Type No. 58176 (USNM).
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Holotype of lanariellus. ?. New South Wales.
Yarrawin (30°16'S, 147°13'E). W.W. Froggatt. 233c.
BM Type Hym. 17.a.958 (BMNH, right lore and mid
tarsi missing distal three and two segments respect-

ively!

Other specimens examined (4052, 70<5<5). Queens-
land: Toobeah. Weengallon. George. Helidon.
Fernvale. Amby. Miles, Dulacca. Mitchell. Morven,
Charleville. Quilpie, Taroom, Eidsvold, Blackall,

Emerald. Yeppoon, The Lynd. Mt Garnet. Atherton,

Mt Lewis.

New South Wales and Australian Capital Territory:

Caldwell. Wentworth. Gilgandra, Warren, Mt Boppy,
Yarrawin. Nyngan, Narrabri. Bourke. Morce. Goondi-
windi.

Victoria: Polkemmet Bridge.

South Australia: Tintinara. Wilpena. Copley.

Diagnosis. Most like L. chapmani. Both sexes

with body black. Female with frons reticulate,

mesoscutum polished, punctation moderately

coarse, dorsal surface of propodeum ruguloso-

striolate defined by strong posterolateral cari-

nae. dorsal rim smooth and highly polished, Tl
with tinge of blue. Male with antennae moder-

ately long, dorsal surface of propodeum not

defined by carinae, legs light red-brown except

coxae and trochanters black to dark brown, S2-

S3 with dense plumose hair. S4 with similar

cover except rows with mesial gap; forewings

with 2nd r-m as strong as 1st r-m.

Description of female. Body length 7.08-8.47

mm (x= 7.72 mm. SD= 0.39, n=10), head

width 2.28-2.42 mm (n = 20), forewing length

1.81-2.07 mm (x= 1.91 mm, SD= 0.08. n = 20).

Relative dimensions: HW 100, HL 77-78. UID
60-61. LID 54-56. AOD 20-22, IAD 10-12,

OAD 23-24. IOD 18-19, OOD 14-16, CL 18-

20. GW 1 5- 1 8, EW 23-24. SL 39-40, FL 68-70.

Structure. Head broad, inner orbits converg-

ing slightly below, median frontal carina well

developed, extends to median ocellus, eyes with

sparse cover of minute setae. Scape reaches at

least anterior margin of lateral ocelli. Clypeus

short (CL 0.35 X LID), weakly convex, shining

except along anterior margin dull, ventral

margin irregularly roughened, remainder closely-

punctate with large, deep, circular punctures,

supraclypeal area projected, shining and openly

punctate except dull around margin and densely

punctured, punctures smaller than on clypeus.

Frons (fig. 133A) reticulate above antennal

bases and laterally to inner margin of orbits.

sculpture extends vertically to posterior margin

of lateral ocelli. Labrum (fig. I33B) basal

median area raised sculpture smooth with weak

nodulations. anterior margin obtuse mesially,

distal process not tapered, widest at base, lateral

ridges weakly serrate, almost extend to distal

margin, margin without setae across, lateral

teeth large, some distally hooked. Pronotum
dorsolateral angles obtuse, projected. Mesoscu-
tum (fig. 1 33C) anterior margin with mesial pro-

jection, in some specimens the projection is

weakly bilobed, punctation moderately coarse,

surface shining except anterior margin dull,

along midline densely punctured, openly to

closely punctate mesially, densely punctate in

parapsidal areas and along posterior margin.

Scutellum 1.2 X longer than dorsal surface of

propodeum, shining, sparsely punctured except

along midline and around margin. Dorsal sur-

face of propodeum (fig. 1 33C) defined by strong

posterolateral carinae set well below dorsal level,

posterovertical carinae extend to dorsal carinae,

dorsal sculpture mesially ruguloso-striolate,

laterally striolate, sculpture not reaching rim,

dorsal rim rounded onto vertical surface,

smooth and highly polished. Tl densely punc-

tured. Mesepisternum coarsely and roughly

striate, metepisternum striate on upper half,

remainder smooth. BP rounded.

Colour. Body black: mandibles red-brown

apically. antennae and legs light to dark brown.

T 1 anteriorly tinged blue, other tergites tinged of

brown.
I 'estiture. Body sparse, paraocular areas, and

mesoscutum with sparse, erect, branched hair,

frons hair shorter, minutely branched; propod-

eal sides and pleura with some long, plumose

hair, tomentum laterally on T2, across T3 and

T4.

Description ofmale. Body length 6.01-7.31 mm
(x= 6.76 mm, SD= 0.38. n=10), head width

L79-2.26 mm (n=IO), forewing length 1.46-

1.81 mm (x= 1.65 mm, SD= 0.09,n = 20). Rela-

tive dimensions: HW 100, HL 85-87, UID 60-

63, LID 47-49, AOD 15-16, IAD 14-16, OAD
23-24, IOD 20-2 1 , OOD 16-17. CL 21-22, GW
18-20. EW 27-29; ML 39-40, SL 24-25, FL
158-162.

Structure. Head broad, inner orbits converg-

ing below, eyes almost bare, a few minute setae,

clypeus with pale yellow marking on at least

basal half: sculpture similar to female but with

frons sculpture weaker than female, clypeus

openly punctate. Antennae moderately long

(FL2.57 X UID), AS4:AS2 + 3=1. Remainder

of body similar to female but pronotal lateral

processes rounded to bluntly obtuse, weakly pro-

jected; mesoscutum anteriorly rounded; dorsal

surface of propodeum not defined by carinae;
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legs light red-brown except coxae and trochant-

ers black to dark brown, tarsi almost pale yellow;

some specimens with antennal flagellar segment
1 covered with short, red-brown setae; forewings

with 2nd r-m as strong as 1st r-m.

Vestiture. Anterior one-third of clypeus and
paraocular areas with short, adpressed,

branched hair, frons with similar, erect hair,

genae with moderate cover of branched hair,

mesoventral area densely covered with

branched hair; S2 and S3 with dense, posteriorly

plumose hair, S4 with similar cover except rows
with mesial gap. S5 and S6 with simple,

adpressed hair.

Genitalia and associated sterna (figs 1 33E-H).
Gonobase sides flanged basally, gonocoxite

setose on inner margin, gonostyli setae long,

branched, retrorse lobes well developed, setose,

ventral flanges absent; S8 median process

elongate, apically truncate, glabrous, S7 median
process small, apically rounded, glabrous.

Distribution (fig. 133D). Eastern zone of the

Eyrean province, except Tasmania.

Floral Forage Record. Families visited = 6.

Catch total= 33; Anacardiaceae (1 catch), Faba-

ceae (2), Loranthaceae (1), Myoporaceae (2),

Myrtaceae (21), Sapindaceae (6); Genera
visited = 9; Acacia (1), Amyema (I). Angophora
(I), Atalaya (6), Cassia (1), Eremophila (2).

Eucalyptus (1 8), Melaleuca (2), Schinus (1).

Flight Phenology.
2 2 4 14 II 10
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Remarks. There arc several non-type specimens
in various collections with the same locality data

as the above holotypcs. It appears that Froggatt

collected a series of L. pachycephalum and dis-

patched them to various institutions. Unfortu-
nately, Cockerell described these specimens as

several different species. Indeed, he ( 1 9 1 6e: 369)
noted the close relationship between L. pachyce-

phalum and L. dotichocerus but suggested separ-

ation was based on colour. Examination of the

L. pachycephalia type (mandibular wear and
presence of distal wing fraying, etc.) indicated

that the specimen was either, freshly emerged
when caught and had not developed the dark
black pigmentation or, had been in alcohol for

some time before pinning. The male type of L.

pachycephalus shows weak macrocephaly. One
specimen has a few mites on the posterior

margin of the Tl and the propodeum.

Lasioglossum (Chilalictus) pappodum sp. nov.

Figures 24E, 24F, 134A-D

Material examined. Hole-type. t. South Australia, 20

km S of Whyalla (33M2'S, I37°34'E), 3 Nov 1990,

KLW, on Eremophila (NMV T-15792).

Paratypcs (46$). South Australia: 1<J, Lake Gilles

Nat. Pk(32°56'S, 136°46'E), 3 Feb 1975, C.A. &TFH,
on flowers of Pittosporum phylliraeoides (SAM); 33.

same data as holotype. (NMV T-l 5793-15795).

Diagnosis. Unlike any other species. Male with

body black, legs light red-brown, frons reticu-

late, antennae moderately long, mesoscutum
shining, densely punctate, mesoventral area

with two longitudinally raised ridges, ridges

small and rounded, midline deeply grooved,

dorsal surface of propodeum ruguloso-striolate,

weakly defined by posterolateral carinae, fore,

mid and hind tarsal segments, broad, laterally

flanged, frons and paraocular areas with dense

mat of hair, mesoscutum laterally with mat of

short white adpressed plumose hair, meso-
ventral area with mat of imbricate short, stiff,

serrate-edged bristles, sterna almost bare,

forewings with 2nd r-m as strong as 1st r-m.

Description of male (female unknown). Body
length 5.78-5.93 mm (x= 5.85 mm. SD=0.06,
n= 5), head width 1.74-1.83 mm (n= 5), fore-

wing length 1.62-1.67 mm (x=1.64 mm,
SD=0.02, n= 5) coarselv reticulate. Relative

dimensions: HW 100. sculpture HL 92-93. UID
62-65, LID 48-49, AOD 16-17, IAD 16-17,

OAD 25-26, IOD 22-23. OOD 15-17, CL 22-
23. GW 18-19, EW 28-29. SL 26-27, FL 128-
132.

Structure. Head elongate, most of clypeus pro-

jected below lower levels of eyes, inner orbits

converging below, median frontal carina reaches

median ocellus, eyes with sparse cover ofminute
setae. Scape not reaching median ocellus.

Clypeus convex, surface shining, openly to

sparsely punctate with small, shallow punctures,

supraclypeal area weakly projected, shining,

sparsely punctate. Frons coarsely reticulate

above antennal bases, sculpture extends laterally

to inner margin of eyes, vertically to vertex.

Antennae moderately long (FL 1.4 X UID),
AS4:AS2 + 3=1. Pronotum dorsolaterally

rounded, weakly projected. Mesoscutum
anterior margin rounded, weakly produced,
mesial projection, punctation moderately
coarse, surface shining, anteriorly impunctate,
surface densely punctate, mesially with smooth
interspaces, in parapsidal areas punctures con-
tiguous, mesoventral area with two longitudi-
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nally raised ridges, ridges small and rounded,
midline deeply grooved (fig. 24E). Scutellum 1.3

X longer than dorsal surface of propodeum,
surface projected, convex, shining, sparsely

punctate except openly punctate along posterior

margin. Dorsal surface of propodeum weakly
defined by posterolateral carinae set well below
dorsal level, posterovertical carinae almost
reach dorsal carinae. dorsal sculpture ruguloso-

striolate, sculpture almost reaches rim, dorsal

rim rounded, with dull sheen. Tl densely punc-

tate. Mesepisternum and metepisternum weakly
striate. BP rounded, not defined by carina, sur-

face raised above surrounding basal part of leg;

fore, mid and hind tarsal segments, broad, lat-

erally flanged; forewings with 2nd r-m as strong

as 1st r-m.

Colour. Body black, mandibles apically dark

red-brown, basally pale yellow, basal half of

clypeus pale yellow, antennae brown, femora,

tibiae and tarsi bright light red-brown.

I estiture. Body with cover of short hair, frons.

paraocular areas, anterior margin of clypeus

with dense mat of short, white, adpressed. plu-

mose hair, mesoscutum with line of weak tom-

entum along posterior margin, mesoscutum lat-

erally with mat of short, white, adpressed.

plumose hair, mesoventral area with mat of

imbricate short, stiff, serrate-edged bristles (fig.

24F). tomentum laterally on T2. across T3 and

T4, sterna almost bare. S5 with short, adpressed

hair posterolaterally directed, S6 with similar

hair posteromesially directed and lateral tufts of

long hair.

Genitalia and associated sterna (figs 1 34B-E).

Gonobase large, sides flanged basally, gono-

coxite with setose apical inner margin, gonostyli

long, with branched setae on upper surface,

retrorse lobes setose, well developed, ventral

flanges absent; S8 median process elongate, api-

cally rounded and glabrous. S7 median process

apically rounded and glabrous.

Distribution (fig. 1 34A). Southern central South

Australia.

Etymology. The epithet pappodum refers to the

vestiture on the mesoventral area.

Floral Forage Record. Families visited= 2.

Catch total = 2; Myoporaceae (1 catch), Pittos-

poraceae ( I
). Genera visited = 2; Eremophila ( 1 ).

Piltosporum ( 1 ).

Flight Phenology.
10 10
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Remarks. The diagnostic characters of this

species are striking. In particular, the leg colour,

flanged tarsal segments, mesoventral hair struc-

ture, vestiture, ridges and central groove and the

lack of sternal pubescence warranted specific

status. See Remarks on L. albopilosum for

details of mesoventral hair structure.

Lasioglossum (Chilalictus) parasphecodum

sp. nov.

Figures 15D, 135A-H

Material examined. Holotype. 9, Western Australia, 8

km N of Ravensthorpe (33°31'S, 120°01'E), 2 Nov
1989. KLW. on Melaleuca (NMV T-15796).

Paratypes (2099, 1 266). South Australia: 499, 46$. 25

mi (40km) NE of Eucla, 9 Jan 1970, TFH, on Euca-

lyptus oleosa (SAM); 499, 666, 20 mi (32 km) NE of

Eucla (31°36'S. 128°58'E). 9 Jan 1970, TFH, on Euca-

lyptus oleosa at sunrise (SAM); 1 9, Evre Hwy, 3 km E of

WA border (3 l°43'S. 129°03'E), 12 Nov 1987, TFH,
on Eucalyptus (WAM 90/98); 19, 90 km W of Penong

(31°56'S. 1
32°

1 6'E), 27 Oct 1 989, KLW, on Eucalyptus

(NMV T- 1 5797); 19. 32 km S of Kimba (33°20'S.

136°25'E). 10 Nov 1988. R.R. Snelling & J. Grey, on

Acacia (LACM): 599. Port Lincoln (34°44'S,

135°52'E). Oct 1929, F.E. Wilson (NMV T-15798-

15802); 19, 30kmEofMeningie(35°39'S, 139°44'E).

12 Nov 1990. L. Janscn, on Calytrix letragona (NMV
T- 15803); 2c?<5, Mcningie (35°41'S, 139°20'E)

(ANIC).

Western Australia; 19, 5 km E of Eucla (31°43'S,

I28°55'E). 28 Oct 1989, KLW, on Eucalyptus (NMV
T- 15804); 19. 18 km N of Norseman (32°09'S,

I2I°47'E). 20 Nov 1989, KLW. on Melaleuca (NMV
T-15805); 19, 62 km E of Norseman (32°14'S,

122°18'E), 30 Oct 1989, KLW, on Eucalyptus (NMV
T- 15806): 19. same data as holotype (NMV T-

15807).

Diagnosis. Unlike any other species. Both sexes

with head and mesosoma black, metasoma red-

brown. Female with frons finely reticulate/

striate, pronotal dorsolateral angles not pro-

jected, mesoscutum produced with mesial pro-

jection, shining, mesially openly to closely

punctate, dorsal surface of propodeum finely

alveolate, not defined by carinae, metasomal

tomentum absent. Male with antennae moder-

ately long, AS4:AS2 + 3=1, legs light yellow-

brown, genal hair forming a beard, fore coxae

densely hirsute, sternal hair sparse, forewings

with 2nd r-m as strong as 1st r-m.

Description of female. Body length 6.62-7.70

mm (x = 7.15 mm, SD= 0.31, n=10), head

width 2.07-2.19 mm (n=10), forewing length

2 02-2.26 mm (x= 2. 14 mm, SD=0.08, n= 10).

Relative dimensions: HW 100, HL 82-85, UID
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55-56, LID 51-52. AOD 20-21, IAD 9-10,

OAD 26-27, IOD 1 9-20, OOD 12-13, CL 21-

23,GW 1 8-19, EW 25-26, SL 40-41, FL 75-77.

Structure. Head broad though distinctly tri-

angular, inner orbits converging weakly below,

median frontal carina reaches median ocellus,

eyes with sparse cover of minute setae. Scape

reaches at least anterior margin of lateral ocelli.

Clypeus short (CL 0.4 X LID), weakly convex,

basal half with a dull sheen, vcntromesially with

large, deeply impressed, irregularly shaped

punctures, ventrolaterally closely punctate with

rounded punctures, anterior margin openly to

closely punctate with slightly smaller, rounded
punctures, supraclypeal area well projected,

openly punctate with indistinct, small, shallow

punctures. Frons (fig. 135A) finely reticulate

above antennal bases, though with several weak
striae near median carina, sculpture laterally

weakens to almost smooth, extends vertically to

anterior margin of lateral ocelli. Labrum (fig.

135B) basal median area raised, forming

tubercles, anterior margin forming raised rim,

margin rounded mesially, distal process broad,

not tapered, widest at base, median keel extends

well beyond distal margin, lateral ridges coarsely

serrate, distal margin deeply notched, without

setae across, distal setae longer than penultimate

setae, lateral teeth large, some distally hooked.

Pronotum dorsolateral^ rounded, not pro-

jected. Mesoscutum (fig. 135C) anterior margin
with weakly bilobed mesial projection, puncta-

tion moderately coarse, anteriorly dull and
impunctatc, remainder shining, mesially openly

to closely punctate, parapsidal areas and along

posterior margin densely punctate. Scutellum

1. 1 X longer than dorsal surface of propodeum,
surface polished, almost impunctate except

densely punctate along posterior margin. Dorsal

surface of propodeum (fig. 15D) not defined by
carinae, posterovertical carinae extend less than

halfway to dorsal level, dorsal sculpture finely

alveolate with a few weak striae laterally, sculp-

ture extends to dorsal rim. rim rounded. Tl
densely punctate except posterior marginal area

openly punctate. Mesepisternum and upper
portion of metepistcrnum finely striate, remain-

der smooth. BP rounded.

Colour. Head and mesosoma black, metasoma
red-brown except mandibles red-brown apically

(some specimens with clypeus tinged brown),

underneath of tlagellum light brown, legs dark

brown, T4 and T5 suffused with dark brown to

black.

Vcstiture. Body sparse, frons with erect, min-
utely branched hair, paraocular areas with short.

plumose hair and long minutely branched hair,

clypeus with simple hair, mesoscutum with

short, minutely branched hair, metasomal

tomentum absent.

Description ofmale. Body length 6. 1 6-7.08 mm
(x= 6.57 mm, SD=0.28, n=10). head width

1.7-6-1.88 mm (n=10), forewing length 1.69-

1 .83 mm (x= 1.78 mm, SD= 0.05, n = 10). Rela-

tive dimensions: HW 100, HL 87-88, UID 60-

61, LID 47-48, AOD 16-18, IAD 11-13, OAD
26-27, IOD 21-22, OOD 14-1 5, CL 22-23. GW
19-20, EW 28-29, ML 40-41, SL 31-33, FL
128-130.

Structure. Head triangular, inner orbits con-

verging below, eyes with sparse cover of minute

setae, scape just reaches median ocellus, clypeus

convex, sculpture densely punctate with small,

shallow rounded punctures, basal two thirds

bright yellow, remainder brown, supraclypeal

area well projected, surface dull. Antennae mod-
erately long (FL 2.13 X UID), AS4:AS2 + 3=1.
Remainder of body similar to female except

mesoscutum parapsidal areas closely punctate,

colour similar except clypeus as noted, mandible

yellow, red-brown apically, T4 and T5 dark

brown to black, legs light yellow-brown except

fore coxae brown, forewings with 2nd r-m as

strong as 1st r-m.

Vestiture. Body sparse, lower paraocular areas

with short, adpressed, plumose hair forming a

mat, hair extends across upper portion of supra-

clypeal area, genae with long plumose hair form-

ing a beard, fore coxae densely hirsute; sternal

hair sparse, S2-S4 with short, branched, pos-

teriorly directed hair across posterior margins,

S5 with short, simple hair across entire surface.

Genitalia and associatedsterna (figs 1 35E-H).
Gonobase weakly flanged basally, gonocoxite
weakly setose on inner apical margin, gonostyli

setae long, densely branched on upper surface,

retrorse lobes setose, well developed, ventral

flanges absent: S8 median process elongate,

apically rounded, with several branched setae,

S7 median process apically rounded, branched
setae apically and along lateral margins.

Distribution (fig. I35D). Southern Eyrean prov-
ince following the floral distribution of the

"mallee".

Etymology. The epithet parasphecodum refers to

the colour markings which resemble those of L.

(Parasphecodes).

Floral Forage Record. Families visited= 2.

Catch total= 10; Fabaceae (1 catch). Myrtaceae
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(9); Genera visited = 4; Acacia (1), Calytrix (1),

Eucalyptus (6), Melaleuca (2).

/•"%/;/ Phenology.200 00004 5
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Remarks. The body colour markings on this

species are more common in Lasioglossum
(Parasphecodes). Most specimens examined
were originally placed in unsorted material of

that subgenus.

Lasioglossum (Chilalictus) platycephalum

(Rayment)

Figures 17D, 136A-H

Halictus plaiycephaius Rayment, 1927a: 101.

Halicius intermedia Rayment. 1927b: 109. syn. nov.

Halictus micridoneus Cockerell. 1930: 43-44. syn.

nov.

Halictus mesemhrvanthemiellus Rayment. 1935:

699-700. syn. nov.

Lasioglossum {Chilalictus) platycephalum. —
Michener. 1965: 177.

Lasioglossum (Chilalictus) intermedium.

Michener. 1965: 176.

Lasioglossum (Chilalictus) micridoncum. —
Michener. 1965: 177.

Lasioglossum (Chilalictus) mesemhrvanthemicL

him.— Michener. 1965: 177.

Material examined. Holotvpe of platvccphalus. 3, Vic-

toria. Port Phillip. 22 Feb 1927 (AN IC. glued to a card,

missing left fore femur and tibia, left mid tarsal seg-

ments, left forewing. metasoma detached from the

body but remains on card.)

No type specimen, nor other specimens, are avail-

able for intermedia. The species is recognised by

published figures of the characteristic fore basitarsal

process (see Remarks).

Holotvpe of micridoneus. A. Queensland. Brisbane

(27'28'S, I53°02'E). 19 Nov 1913. H. Hacker.

Hy/4039 (QM).
Holotvpe of nu'Winhryanrhemiellus. ?, Victoria.

Sandringham (37'57'S. 145WE). Oct 1927 (NMV.
missing right hind leg.)

Other specimens examined (46ss, I9<5<5). Queens-

land: Capalaba.

New South Wales and Australian Capital Territory:

Nadgee Reserve. Tumbledown Ml. Moruya. Can-

berra. Brisbane Water NP
Victoria: Gorae West. Melbourne. Drouin. Cobbo-

boonee Slate Forest, Mordialloc. Emerald. Belgrave.

Croydon. Mt Evelyn. Melbourne.

Tasmania: Launceston. Gladstone

Western Australia: Porongurups. Salmon Gums,

Merrcdin.

Diagnosis. Most like L. spatulalum. Both sexes

black. Female with frons striate, mesoscutum

dull, punctation moderately coarse, closely to

densely punctate with weak striae along midline,

dorsal surface of propodeum ruguloso-striolate,

defined by weak posterolateral carinae set just

below dorsal level, fore basitarsi with elongate

narrow, apical process. Male with antennae

short (FL 1.2 X UID), AS4:AS2 + 3= 0.38, S3-
S5 with plumose hair, mesial hair posterolater-

ally directed, forewings with 2nd r-m weaker

than 1st r-m.

Description of female. Body length 5.24-6.47

mm (x= 5.80 mm, SD=0.33, n = 10), head

width 1.39-1.69 mm (n=10), forewing length

1.1 7-1.48 mm (x= 1.37 mm, SD= 0.08, n= 10).

Relative dimensions: HW 100, HL 90-92, UID
64-66, LID 54-57, AOD 18-19, IAD 14-15,

OAD 32-33, IOD 20-22, OOD 17-18, CL 22-

23, GW 1 5- 1 6, EW 28-29, SL 34-36, FL 58-60.

Structure. Head elongate, inner orbits con-

verging weakly below, median frontal carina not

reaching half way to median ocellus, eyes

sparsely covered with minute setae. Scape

reaches anterior margin of median ocellus.

Clypeus short (CL 0.39 X LID), flat except con-

vex along ventral margin, basally with a dull

sheen, openly to closely punctate with small,

rounded punctures, posteriorly dull, openly

punctate, supraclypeal area weakly projected,

confluent with contours of clypeus, surface dull,

openly punctured. Frons (fig. 136A) striate

above antennal bases, sculpture laterally striate

until punctate along inner margins of orbits,

extends vertically extends to anterior margin of

lateral ocelli. Labrum (fig. 136B) basal median

area raised, nodulated giving roughened surface,

anterior margin rounded, distal process not

widest at base, flanged distally, median keel

extends to distal margin, lateral ridges reduced

to single small projection, setae present across

distal margin, lateral teeth small, not hooked.

Pronotum dorsolateral^ rounded, well pro-

jected. Mesoscutum (fig. 136C) anterior margin

with rounded, mesial projection, punctation

moderately coarse, surface dull, anteriorly

impunctate, along midline densely punctate and

weakly striate, mesially closely punctate, laterad

of parapsidal lines and in parapsidal areas

densely punctate. Scutellum 1.3 X longer than

dorsal surface of propodeum, surface dull,

openly punctate. Dorsal surface of propodeum

(fig. 1 36C) defined by weak posterolateral cari-

nae set just below dorsal level, posterovertical

carinae extend to dorsal carinae, dorsal rugu-

loso-striolate, extends a few weak striae laterally,

sculpture not reaching dorsal rim. Tl densely

punctured. Mesepisternum and metepisternum
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linely striate, Fore basitarsi apically with

elongate narrow, apical process at least length of
tarsal segments 2 + 3 (fig. I7D); BP rounded.

Colour. Head and mesosoma black, metasoma
brown to red-brown above, light brown under-
neath, mandibles apically red-brown, antennal
flagellum light brown underneath, legs brown.

I'estiture. Body sparse, frons short, erect,

simple and minutely branched hair, paraocular
areas and mesoscutum with longer, erect,

branched hair, weak tomentum laterally on T2,
across T3-T5.

Description ofmale. Body length 4.62-5.39 mm
(x = 4.93 mm, SD = 0.26, n=10). head width
1.36-1.76 mm (n=10), forewing length 1.10-

1 .32 mm (x = 1.20 mm, SD = 0.07, n= 10). Rela-
tive dimensions: HW 100, HL 85-92, UID 64-
66, LID 48-57. AOD 14-18. IAD 16-18, OAD
27-30, IOD 19-20, OOD 19-20, CL 20-21, GW
20-25. EW 25-30. ML 36-47. SL 22-30. FL 65-
80.

Structure. Head elongate, inner orbits con-
verging below eyes with sparse cover of minute
setae, clypeus and supraclypeal area shining, cly-

pcus weakly convex, openly to closely punctate
with small, rounded punctures, basal area black

to dark brown, without pale marking, sculpture

similar to female though weaker, striae only
above antennal bases. Antennae short (FL 1 .2 X
HID), AS4:AS2 + 3 = 0.38, Remainder of body
similar to female except mesoscutum with dull

sheen, openly to closely punctate mcsially and in

parapsidal areas, scutellum shining, openly to

sparsely punctate, fore basitarsi without apical

processes, forewings with 2nd r-m weaker than
1st r-m.

I estiturc. Body sparse, frons and paraocular
areas with sparse cover of erect, branched hair,

metasomal tomentum absent. S2 with long, plu-

mose, posteriorly directed hairs across sternite,

S3-S5 with plumose hair, hair shortest on S5,

laterally hair posteriorly directed, mesial hair

posterolatcrally directed, S6 almost glabrous.

Genitalia and associated sterna (figs 1 36E-H).
Gonobase sides weakly flanged basally, gono-
coxite setose on apical inner margins and lateral

and apicodorsal margins, gonostyli short, with
sparse, short setae except several thickened,
spine-like apical setae, retrorse lobes setose, well

developed, ventral flanges present; S8 median
process elongate, rounded, with several simple
setae: S7 median process rounded, glabrous.

Distribution (fig. 136D). Bassian province,
though mainly restricted to coastal areas.

Floral Forage Record. Families visited = 2.

Catch total =4; Goodeniaceae (3 catches), Myr-

taceae (1); Genera visited = 2; Goodenia (3),

Kunzea ( 1 ).

Flight Phenology.
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Remarks. The label data on the types ofHalictus

mesembryanthemiellus and H. micridoneus do
not correspond to the published locality data.

However, the specimens match the descriptions

and carry the author's handwritten "type"

identification label. The synonymy of//, inter-

media is based on the "Figure 2" of Rayment's
(1927b: 109) drawing which depicts the charac-

teristic fore basitarsal process. The type of H.

platycephalus is a macrocephalic male and sev-

eral specimens with similar head enlargements

were examined.

Lasioglossum (Chilalictus) plebeium (Cockerell)

Figures 24C. 25B, 137A-H

llalicius pleheius Cockerell, 1 9 14a: 517
Lasioglossum (Chilalictus) plebeium. — Michener.

1965: 177.

Material examined. Holotype. 9, South Australia,

Furnong, near Murray River(34°5 l'S. 1 39°38'E), S.W.
Fulton, Nat. Mus. Vict. 108, 157. BM Type Hym
17. a.962 (BMNH. metasoma and hind legs detached
and glued to card.)

Other specimens examined (6799, 16<?3). Queens-
land: Stanthorpe, Quilpie, Mungallala. Morven.
Windorah.
New South Wales: Batemans Bay. Clyde Mtn.

Milton, Broken Hill, Cobar. Glen Innes.

South Australia: Coorong, Vivonne Bay, Gilberton,
Adelaide. Orroroo.

Western Australia: Bullsbrook, Giles. Mitchell
Plateau.

Diagnosis. Like L. bnmnesetum. Female with
head and mesosoma black, metasoma dark
brown, frons striate, mesoscutum anterior mar-
gin with weak mesial projection, surface shining,
along midline and in parapsidal areas densely
punctate, mesially openly to closely punctate,
mesoventral hair simple, dorsal surface of pro-
podeum ruguloso-striolate on basal half only,
weakly defined by posterolateral carinae. Male
with antennae moderately short, mesoventral
area with two small, widely separated, acutely
pointed projections, S2 with long, curved, plu-
mose hair, S3 and S4 with long, posteriorly
directed, plumose hair, S5 with shorter,
adprcssed minutely plumose hair.
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Description of female. Body length 4.93-6.16

mm (x=5.52 mm, SD=0.44, n=10), head
width 1.53-1.77 mm (n=10), forewing length

1.25-1.67 mm (x= 1.43 mm, SD=0.16, n= 10).

Relative dimensions: HW 100, HL 85-87, UID
60-61, LID 54-55. AOD 19-20, IAD 11-12.

OAD 28-30, IOD 18-19, OOD 14-16, CL 20-

2 1 , GW 1 7- 1 8, EW 24-25, SL 36-37, FL 68-71.

Structure. Head elongate, inner orbits con-

verging below, median frontal carina reaches

median ocellus, eyes with sparse cover ofminute

setae. Scape reaching at least anterior margin of

median ocellus. Clypeus short (CL0.38 X LID),

convex, surface shining except anterior margin

dull, ventrally openly to sparsely punctate with

shallow, indistinct punctures, anteriorly closely

punctate with distinct, rounded punctures,

supraclypeal area almost flat, shining mesially.

closely punctate. Frons (fig. 137A) striate/punc-

tate above antennal bases, sculpture laterally

weakens to almost smooth along inner margin of

eyes, extends vertically to anterior margin of

lateral ocelli. Labrum (fig. 137B) basal median

area raised, variously ridged anteriorly, anterior

margin rounded mesially, lateral areas weakly-

recessed, distal margin not widest at base,

weakly flanged distally, median keel extends to

distal margin, lateral ridges small, weak, not

extending near margin, setae present across mar-

gin, lateral teeth not distally hooked. Pronotum

dorsolateral^ rounded, weakly projected.

Mesoscutum (fig. 137C) anterior margin with

rounded, weakly produced, mesial projection,

punctation moderately coarse, surface shining

except anteriorly dull with transverse lines,

along midline and in parapsidal areas densely

punctate, mesially openly to densely punctate.

Scutellum 1 .4 X longer than dorsal surface of

propodeum. shining and sparsely punctate

except along midline and around margin densely

punctate. Dorsal surface of propodeum (fig.

137C) weakly defined by posterolateral carinae

set just below dorsal level, posterovertical cari-

nae extend less than halfway to dorsal carinae,

dorsal sculpture ruguloso-striolate on basal halt

only, remainder dull with minute alveolate pat-

tern, dorsal rim rounded. Tl densely punctate

except posterior marginal area impunctate. with

fine transverse lines. Mesepisternum and mete-

pisternum weakly striate. BP rounded.

Colour. Head and mesosoma black, metasoma

dark brown, mandibles amber except red-brown

apically, antennae brown above, light brown

underneath, legs brown.

Vestiture. Body sparse, paraocular areas with

long semi-adpressed. plumose hair, frons with

short simple hair, mesoscutum with similar min-

utely branched hair, mesoventral hair simple,

some tips of hairs globular (fig. 25B). tomentum
laterally on T2, across T3 and T4.

Description ofmale. Body length 4.00-4.62 mm
(x = 4.33 mm, SD=0.22. n=10), head width

1.39-1.55 mm (n=10). forewing length 1.08-

1.20 mm (x= 1 . 1 5 mm. SD=0.04, n= 10). Rela-

tive dimensions: HW 100, HL 89-90, UID 64-

66, LID 49-51. AOD 15-16, IAD 14-15, OAD
29-30, IOD 2 1-22. OOD 17-1 8, CL 20-2 1,GW
19-20, EW 29-30, ML 39-40, SL 23-24, FL
110-112.

Structure. Head elongate, inner orbits con-

verging below, eyes with a few minute setae,

scape not reaching median ocellus, clypeus flat,

shining, sparsely punctate, at least basal halfpale

yellow, supraclypeal area flat, shining, sparsely

punctate. Antennae moderately short (FL 1.7 X
UID). AS4:AS2 + 3 = 0.9. Remainder of body

similar to female but with pronotal dorsolateral

angles barely projected, anterior margin of

mesoscutum rounded, surface with dull sheen,

openly punctate mesially, dorsal surface of pro-

podeum posterolateral carinae absent, dorsal

sculpture almost striolate, mesoventral area

with two small, widely separated, acutely

pointed projections (fig. 24C) set at right angles

to body, colour similar to female.

1 estiture. Body sparse, lower half of frons and

paraocular areas with dense, short, adpressed,

plumose hair forming a mat, ventral meso-

sternal area with dense, long, plumose hair, weak

lateral tomentum of T2 and T3; S2 with long

curved plumose hair, S3 and S4 with long

posteriorly directed plumose hair, S5 with

shorter, adpressed, minutely plumose hair.

Genitalia and associated sterna (figs 1 37E-H).

Gonobase sides parallel, gonocoxite with setose

apical inner margin, dorsal surface striate, gono-

styli short, with long simple hair, retrorse lobes

well developed, setose, ventral flanges absent: S8

median process elongated as spike-like projec-

tion, apically with a few setae. S7 median pro-

cess apically rounded, with a few setae.

Distribution (fig. 137D). Mainly on the periph-

eral region of the Eyrean province, with

localities ranging from coastal New South Wales

to northern Western Australia.

Floral Forage Record. Families visited = 7.

Catch total== 14; Aizoaceae (3 catches). Cruci-

ferac (1), Fabaceae (2), Myoporaceae (1), Myr-

taceae (5). Oxalidiaceae (1), Sapindaceae (1);

Genera visited = 9; Atalaya ( 1 ). Carpobrotus (2),
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Eremophila (1), Eucalyptus (4), Galenia (1),

Leptospermum (1), Oxalis (1), Pultenaea (2),

Rapistrum (1).

F%Af Phenology.
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Remarks. Two male specimens show weak
macrocephaly with the genae produced at a right

angle posteriorly.

Lasioglossum (Chilalictus) pollux sp. nov.

Figures 138A-E

Material examined. Holotype. S. Western Australia.

70 mi ( 1 1 2 km) S Onslow (23°44'S, 1 1 5°07'E), 23 Aug
1971, TFH, on Ptilotits (SAM, head glued to pro-

notum.)

Paratypes. Is. 13, same data as female (SAM).
Other specimens examined ( 1 9). Western Australia:

Pilbara.

Diagnosis. Most like L. castor. Both sexes black.

Female with frons reticulate/striate, meso-
scutum shining, densely punctate, dorsal surface

of propodeum coarsely ruguloso-striolate, not

defined by carinae, Tl with median lateral tom-
entose hair tufts. BP narrowed, acutely pointed.

Male with antennae moderately long,

AS4:AS2+ 3= 0.9, head with dense cover of
adpressed hair, S2-S4 with sparsely hirsute, S5
and S6 almost glabrous, pygidial plate bilobed.

forewings with 2nd r-m as strong as 1st r-m.

Description of female. Body length 6.85mm,
head width 2.04mm, forewing length 1.78mm.
Relative dimensions: HW 100. HL 85, UID 61,

LID 54, AOD 19, IAD 10, OAD 27, IOD 19,

OOD 1 5, CL 20, GW 1 6, EW 23, SL 40, FL 66.

Other morphological characters of female as

for L. castor.

Description ofmale. Body length 5.39-5.47 mm
(n= 2), head width 1.71-1.74 mm (n= 2), fore-

wing length 1.48-1.50 mm (n = 2). Relative

dimensions: HW 100, HL 88-89, UID 62-63,
LID 50-51, AOD 16-17, IAD 13-14, OAD 26-
27, IOD 20-21, OOD 16-17, CL 21-22, GW
17-18, EW 26-27. ML 37-39. SL 29-30, FL
118-120.

Structure. Head broad, inner orbits converg-

ing below, eyes with sparse cover of minute
setae, scape reaches just over halfway to median
ocellus, clypeus flat, shining, weakly sculptured,

basal half with pale white/yellow marking,
supraclypeal area weakly projected, shining,

median frontal carina extends less than halfway
to median ocellus. Antennae moderately long

(FL 1.90 X UID), AS4:AS2 + 3 = 0.9. Remain-

der similar to female, mesoscutum shining,

densely punctate, interspaces distinctly present,

dorsal surface of propodeum coarsely ruguloso-

striolate, extends beyond rim laterally, to rim

mesially, rim with dull sheen, pygidial plate

rounded, forewings with 2nd r-m as strong as 1st

r-m.

Vestiture. Body sparse, frons, paraocular

areas, supraclypeal area and anterior margin of

clypeus densely covered with adpressed, plu-

mose hair forming a mat, mesoscutum with

long, erect and short, semi-adpressed, white,

branched hair forming a moderate cover, Tl
with conspicuous amounts of lateral hair, not

forming lateral tomentum, T2 with lateral tom-
entum, across T3; sternal vestiture sparse, S2-
S4 with sparse, erect, minutely branched hairs,

not forming rows across sternites, S5 with a few

short, setae, S6 glabrous and shining.

Genitalia and associated sterna (figs 1 38B-E).

Gonobase sides parallel, gonocoxite setose on
apical inner margin, gonostyli long, weakly
swollen apically, with short, simple and weakly
branched setae, retrorse lobes setose, well devel-

oped and elongated, ventral flanges present; S8
median process short, broadly truncate and
weakly bilobed, with a few simple setae, S7
median process rounded apically, glabrous.

Distribution (fig. 1 38A). Northern Western Aus-
tralian district of Onslow. A second female
specimen (WA. Pilbara. 29 Oct 1935. Fuller

(ANIC)) has tentatively been identified as con-

specific.

Etymology. See Remarks for L. castor.

Floral Forage Record. Family visited= 1 . Catch
total = 1 , Amaranthaceae (1 catch). Genus
visited=l. Ptilotits (1).

Remarks. See Remarks for L. castor.

Lasioglossum (Chilalictus) polygoni (Cockerell)

Figures 13E, 139A-D

Ilalktus polygon' Cockerell, 1929c: 198.

Lasioglossum (Chilalictus) polygoni. — Michener.
1965: 177.

Material examined. Holotype. 9, New Caledonia, Bou-
rail. May 1927, W.P. Cockerell, at flowers of Poly-

gonum. Type No. 57830 (USNM. head and forelegs

glued to body, mctasoma dislodged and glued to the
pin.)

Other specimens examined ( 1 699). Queensland: Mt
Beerwah. Noosa. Millaa Millaa. Danbulla. Cairns,
Kuranda. Mt Lewis.
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New South Wales: Lansdowne.

Diagnosis. Like L. subplcbeium. Female with
body black, frons weakly reticulate, clypeus,

mesoscutum, scutellum. propodeum shining,

dorsal rim recessed mesially; mesoscutum
anterior margin with weakly bilobed mesial pro-

jection, punctation moderately coarse, dorsal

surface of propodeum porcate, defined with

weak posterolaterally carinae set well below
dorsal level, posterovertical surface without

plicae, dorsal rim smoothly rounded.

Description of female (male unknown). Body
length 7.55-8.08 mm (x=7.83 mm. SD=0.21,
n= 10). head width 2.21-2.23 mm (n= 10), fore-

wing length 1.97-2.23 mm (x= 2.08 mm,
SD= 0.09, n=10). Relative dimensions: HW
100. HL 83-85, UID 54-56, LID 53-54. AOD
20-21, IAD 9-11, OAD 24-26, IOD 15-16.

OOD 14; CL 20-21, GW 18-20. EW 25-27, SL
42-43, FL 80-83.

Structure. Head broad, inner orbits slightly

converging below (in some specimens almost

parallel), median frontal carina well developed

on lower half, remainder weakly developed,

extends to median ocellus, in some specimens

eyes with conspicuous cover of setae. Scape

reaches at least anterior margin of lateral ocelli.

Clypeus relatively short (CL 0.38 X LID), con-

vex ventrally, surface shining except anteriorly

dull, basal margin distinctly roughened with

large, irregularly shaped, deeply impressed

punctures separated by less than diameter of

puncture, remainder closely punctate with

rounded punctures, supraclypeal area pro-

truded, shining mesially remainder dull, closely

punctate with rounded, shallow punctures.

Frons (fig. 1 39A) weak reticulate above antennal

bases though reticulation aligned to appear

somewhat striate, sculpture laterally almost

smooth, extends vertically to anterior margin of

lateral ocelli; vertex smooth. Labrum (fig. 1 39B)

basal median area raised, coarsely roughened,

distal process not tapered, widest at base,

median keel barely reaching distal margin, lat-

eral ridges serrate, extend to margin, setae not

across distal margin, lateral teeth large, some

hooked. Pronotum dorsolateral angles bluntly

obtuse, well projected. Mesoscutum (fig. 139C)

anterior margin with weakly bilobed mesial pro-

jection, anteriorly dull with fine transverse

lineolation remainder shining, punctation mod-

erately coarse, mesially openly to closely punc-

tate, laterad of parapsidal lines closely punctate,

in parapsidal areas closely to densely punctate.

Scutellum slightly longer than dorsal surface of

propodeum, shining, almost impunctate except

around margin and along midline. Dorsal sur-

face of propodeum (fig. 13E) defined with weak
posterolaterally carinae set well below dorsal

level, posterovertical surface without plicae, car-

inae extend at least halfway to dorsal carinae,

dorsal surface shining, dorsal rim smoothly

rounded, sculpture striate to porcate, almost

reaches rim, rim recessed mesially, weakly

raised to form lip, Tl densely punctured. Mese-

pisternum and upper half of metepisternum

striate, remainder smooth. BP rounded.

Colour. Body black; mandibles dark red-

brown apically, antennal flagellum and legs dark

brown, some specimens with posterior anterior

margin of tergites dark brown, hair on hind legs

red-brown.

I 'estiture. Body sparse, paraocular areas and

mesoscutum with sparse, erect, branched hair,

frons with shorter, minutely branched hair,

metanotum with dense cover of short adpressed

plumose hair forming a mat, weak lateral

tomentum on T2-T4.

Distribution (fig. 139D). Coastal Queensland,

with a single record from New South Wales

(Lansdowne). This is the only species with a

known extralimital distribution (New Cale-

donia).

Floral Forage Record. Families visited= 2.

Catch total = 2; Ebenaceae ( 1 catch), Myrtaceae

(1); Genera visited= 2; Diospyros L. (1), Euca-

lyptus ( 1 ).

Flight Phenology.
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Remarks. Comparison of the type specimen

from New Calendonia with Australian speci-

mens revealed that the type is slightly smaller

and that the dorsal surface of the propodeum

mesial sculpture is ruguloso-striolate. One speci-

men has two hypopial nymphal mites attached

to the vertical surface of the propodeum and

T2.

Lasioglossum (Chilalictus) ptyon sp. no v.

Figures 140A-D

Material examined. Holotype. 9, Western Australia,

Peak Charles (32°53'S. 121°10'E), 18-19 Oct 1985.

TFH. 619. on (lowers of Carpobrolus (WAM
87/635).

Paratype. 9. Western Australia, near Emu Rock, 53

km E ot'Hyden (32°27'S. 1 19"25'E). 9-14 Oct 1979.

TFH. 277-10. on flowers of Carpobrolus (WAM 87/99,

gold coated.)
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Diagnosis. Like L. eremaean. Female with head

and mesosoma black, metasoma light brown;

frons striate, mesoscutum openly to closely

punctate, dorsal surface ofpropodeum ruguloso-

striolate, not defined by carinae, Tl impunctate,

fore tibial spur fan-shaped.

Description of female (male unknown). Body
length 6.54-6.70 mm (n= 2), head width 1.88-

1.92 mm (n= 2), forewing length 1.74-1.76 mm
(n= 2). Relative dimensions: HW 100, HL 89-

90, UID 63-64, LID 58-59, AOD 20-21, IAD
10-11, OAD 28-29, IOD 19-20, OOD 15-16,

CL 24-25. GW 17-18, EW 24-25. SL 39-40, FL
68-70.

Structure. Head broad, inner orbits barely

converging below, median frontal carina reaches

median ocellus, eyes with sparse cover ofminute

setae. Scape reaches at least anterior margin of

median ocellus. Clypeus short (CL 0.41 X LID),

convex ventrally, surface shining, closely to

densely punctate with broad, shallow indistinct

punctures basally. anteriorly with small,

rounded distinct punctures, supraclypeal area

projected mesially, shining, openly to closely

punctate. Frons (fig. 140A) finely striate above

antennal bases, sculpture laterally weakens to

punctate, extends vertically to anterior margin

of lateral ocelli. Labrum (fig. MOB) basal

median area raised, weakly nodulated, anterior

margin rounded mesially. distal process not

widest at base, weakly flanged distally. median
keel dorsally thickened along length, extends to

distal margin, lateral ridges almost absent,

small, weak basal processes, not extending near

margin, setae not present across distal margin,

lateral teeth small, weakly hooked distally.

Pronotum dorsolateral angles obtuse, well pro-

jected. Mesoscutum (fig. HOC) anterior margin

rounded, punctation moderately fine, surface

dull, covered with fine reticulate pattern, anter-

iorly impunctate. along midline and at posterior

ends of parapsidal lines densely punctate,

mesially and in parapsidal areas openly to

closely punctate. Scutellum 1.5 X longer than

dorsal surface of propodeum, surface shining,

openly to closely punctate. Dorsal surface ofpro-

podeum (fig. 140C) not defined by carinae, pos-

terovertical carina extend less than halfway to

dorsal level, dorsal sculpture ruguloso-striolate

mesially, a few striae laterally, sculpture not

reaching rim, rim dull. Tl impunctate. Mesepi-

sternum and metepisternum finely striate on
upper half, remainder smooth. Fore tibial spur

fan-shaped; BP rounded to bluntly obtuse.

Colour. Head and mesosoma black, metasoma

light brown, antennal flagellum light brown

underneath, legs dark brown,

Vestiture. Body sparse, frons and paraocular

areas with some long, branched hair, clypeus

with a few minutely branched hairs, meso-

scutum appears glabrous, with sparse cover of

short hair, metasomal tomentum laterally on

T2, weakly across T3 and T4.

Distribution (fig. 1 40D). Southern Western Aus-

tralia in the arid area bordering the Bassian

region.

Etymology. The epithet ptyon means "fan" and

refers to the shape of the fore tibial spur.

Floral Forage Record. Family visited= 1. Catch

total= 2, Aizoaceae (2 catches). Genus
visited= 1, Carpobrotus (2).

Flight Phenology.000 000020
Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec

Remarks. Although few specimens of this

species are known, the character states, in par-

ticular labrum, fore tibial spur shape and

impunctate Tl, warranted formal recognition.

Lasioglossum (Chilalictus) pulvhectum

(Cockerell)

Figures 141A-H

Halictus puhitectus Cockerell. 1915b: 98-99.

Lasioglossum (Chilalictus) puivitectum. —
Michener, 1965: 177.

Material examined. Holotype. J. Tasmania. Eagle-

hawk Neck (43°01'S, 147°55'E), 21 Feb-3 Mar 1913.

R.E. Turner. BM Type Hym 17.a.922 (BMNH. right

hind leg detached, glued to a card beneath speci-

men.)

Other specimens examined (12129. 543<3). Queens-
land: Stanthorpe. Amiens.
New South Wales and Australian Capital Territory:

Nadgee Reserve. Jindabyne, Moruya. Canberra.

Victoria: Frankston, Carrum, Melbourne. Wee-
curra. Grampians, Mitre. Kiata, Wilkur, Kerang.

Tasmania: Launceston, Devonport. George Town.
South Australia: Mt Gambier. West Beach. Kanga-

roo Is., Meningie. Adelaide. Athelstone, Birdwood.

Morgan, Kimba. Poochera, Port Augusta. Haslam.
Ceduna, Coward Springs.

Diagnosis. Most like L. helichrysi. Both sexes

black. Female with frons reticulate/striolate,

mesoscutum punctation conspicuously coarse,

densely punctate, dorsal surface of propodeum
ruguloso-striolate, not defined by carinae, Tl
with anterolateral hair tufts, BP narrowed,
acutely pointed. Male with antennae moderately
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long, AS4:AS2 + 3 = 0.8, sternal vestiture sparse,

pygidial plate rounded, forewings with 2nd r-m
as strong as 1st r-m.

Description of female. Bodv length 6.31-7.32

mm (x=6.86 mm, SD=0.32, n=10). head
width 1.88-2.21 mm (n=10), forewing length

1.67-2.02 mm (x = 1.87 mm, SD=0.1 1, n= 10).

Relative dimensions: HW 100. HL 80-82. UID
61-62, LID 55-56. AOD 22-23. IAD 10-11,

OAD 26-27, IOD 18-19, OOD 16-17. CL 20-

2 1 , GW 1 5- 1 7, EW 23-24. SL 37-39. FL 65-67.

Structure. Head broad, distinctly triangular,

inner orbits converging below, median frontal

carina extends about halfway to median ocellus,

eyes with sparse cover of minute setae. Scape

reaches at least anterior margin of median
ocellus. Clypeus short (CL 0.37 X LID), almost

flat, lateral margins convex, surface shining,

even sized punctures occur over surface, basally

openly to closely punctate, anteriorly densely

punctate, supraclypeal area weakly projected,

shining, openly punctate. Frons (fig. 141A)

reticulate above antennal bases though reticu-

lation partially forming weak striations. sculp-

ture laterally weakens to almost smooth along

orbits, extends vertically to just beyond anterior

margin of lateral ocelli. Labrum (fig. 14 IB)

median basal area raised, surface smooth except

a few weak nodules, anterior margin rounded

mesially. distal process small, not widest at base,

weakly flanged distaliy. median keel spatulate,

projected well beyond distal margin, lateral

keels absent, setae present across distal margin,

lateral absent. Pronotum dorsolateral angles

obtuse, well projected. Mesoscutum (fig. 14 1C)

anterior margin rounded, punctation conspicu-

ously coarse, surface shining except anterome-

sially dull and impunctate. remainder densely

punctate, punctures almost contiguous over

entire surface. Scutellum 1.4 X longer than

dorsal surface of propodeum. surface shining,

closclv to densely punctate. Dorsal surface of

propodeum (fig. 14 1C) not defined by carinae.

posterovertical carinae extend less than halfway

to dorsal level, dorsal sculpture ruguloso-strio-

late, extends at least to dorsal rim. Tl densely

punctate. Mesepisternum and metepisternum

weakly striate. BP narrowed, acutely pointed.

Colour. Body black except mandibles apically

red-brown, flagellum brown underneath, meta-

somal posterior marginal areas on T1-T4 light

brown, legs tinged with brown.

I estiture. Body sparse, frons and paraocular

areas with semi-erect, long, branched hair,

paraocular hair denser, clypeus and supra-

clypeal area almost glabrous, with a few min-

utely branched hairs, mesoscutum with a sparse

cover of short, erect, branched hair, mesoventral

hair minutely branched; metanotum with dense

short hair, Tl with anterolateral tufts of short,

adpressed, posterolaterally directed, plumose

hair forming a tomentum, other tomentum pres-

ent laterally on T2, across T3 and T4.

Description ofmale. Body length 5.31-6.16 mm
(x=5.60 mm, SD= 0.24, n=10), head width

1.67-1.90 mm (n=10), forewing length 1.34-

1.67 mm (x= 1.54 mm, SD=0. 10, n= 10). Rela-

tive dimensions: HW 100, HL 87-88, UID 61-

62, LID 48-49, AOD 16-17, IAD 13-14, OAD
26-27, IOD 1 9-20, OOD 15-16, CL 20-2 1 . GW
16-17, EW 28-29, ML 35-37, SL 27-28, FL
125-128.

Structure. Head broad, inner orbits converg-

ing below, eyes with sparse cover of minute

setae, scape reaches just over halfway to median

ocellus, clypeus flat, shining, weakly sculptured,

basal half with pale white/yellow marking,

supraclypeal area weakly projected, shining,

median frontal carina extends less than halfway

to median ocellus. Antennae moderately long

(FL2.1 X UID), AS4:AS2+ 3= 0.8. Remainder

similar to female but with mesoscutum shining,

closely to densely punctate, dorsal surface of

propodeum coarsely ruguloso-striolate, extends

beyond rim laterally, to rim mesially. rim with

dull sheen, colour similar to female except meta-

soma brown to light brown, in some specimens

tibiae and tarsi light red-brown, pygidial plate

rounded, forewings with 2nd r-m as strong as 1st

r-m.

Vestiture. Body sparse, frons with adpressed,

simple and erect, branched hair, paraocular

areas with adpressed. plumose hair almost form-

ing a mat. clypeus and supraclypeal area almost

glabrous, metanotum without hair mat, Tl with

minutely branched hair laterally, not forming

tomentum. T2 with lateral tomentum, across

T3; sternal vestiture sparse. S2-S4 with well

separated, erect, minutely branched hairs, not

forming rows across sternites, S5 with a few

short, setae. S6 glabrous and shining.

Genitalia and associated sterna (figs 1 4 1 E-H).

Gonobase sides parallel, gonocoxite with several

large, thickened setae on apical inner margin,

gonostyli with simple and weakly branched

hairs, retrorse lobes setose, well developed,

elongate and extending beyond midline, ventral

flanges absent; S8 median process apically

rounded with simple setae. S7 median process

apically rounded, glabrous.
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Distribution (fig. 141D). Eastern zone of the

Bassian province.

Floral Forage Record. Families visited =16.
Catch total = 25; Aizoaceae (4 catches), Anacar-

diaceae ( 1 ), Campanulaceae ( 1 ), Compositae ( 1 ),

Convolvulaceae ( 1 ), Cruciferae ( 1 ), Dilleniaceae

(1), Fabaceae (3), Goodeniaceae (1), Labiatae

( 1 ), Malvaceae ( 1 ), Meliaceae ( 1 ), Myrtaceae (5),

Papaveraceae (1), Proteaceae (1). Zygophylla-

ceae ( 1 ); Genera visited = 20; unidentified genus

of Compositae ( 1 ), Acacia ( 1 ), Cakile ( 1 ), Caly-

tn.x (3), Convolvulus (1). Daviesia (1), Dillwvnia

(1), Diplotaxis (1), Grevillea (1), Hibbertia (1),

Kunzea (1), Lavatera (1). Leptospermum (1),

Mesembiyanthemum (4), Nitraria (1), Papaver

( 1 ), Scaevola ( 1 ), Schinus ( 1 ), Wahlenbergia ( 1 ),

Westringia ( 1 ).

Flight Phenology.
7 12 1 2 4 15 18 10

Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec

Remarks. See Remarks for L. castor.

Lasioglossum (Chilalictus) quadratum sp. nov.

Figures 4E, IOC, 30A, 142A-H

Material examined. Holotvpe. 9, Queensland. Morven
(26°25'S. 147

o
07'E). 3 Nov 1971, EME. on Eucalyptus

(QMT13911).
Paratypes (999. 76S). Queensland: 12, 333, 26-40 mi

(42-64 km) E of Charleville (26°24'S. 146°35'E), 31

Oct 1971, EME. on Eucalyptus (UQIC); 19, 4 km (6.4

km) W of Charleville, I Nov 1971, EME, on Eucalyp-

tus (UQIC); 392, 23.5, same data as holotvpe (UQIC):
12, 2SS. Mungallala (26°27'S. 147°33'E), 3 Nov 1971.

EME. on Eucalyptus (UQIC): 399. 3 mi (4.8 km) E of

Mungallala (26°27'S, I47"33'E), 29 Sep 1967.TFH.on
Eremophila (SAM).
Other specimens examined (2429. 28<?<?) Queens-

land: St George, Drillham.

Victoria: Castlemaine. Euroa.

South Australia: Millicenl. Kongal, Kangaroo
Island. Sleaford Merc. Morgan. Nonning HS.

Diagnosis. Most like L. smaragdinum. Both
sexes with square head. Female with head and
mesoscutum metallic green, metasoma coppery,

frons striate, mesoscutum length 0.9 X width,

shining, mesially closely to densely punctate, lat-

erad of parapsidal lines and in parapsidal areas

densely punctate, dorsal surface of propodeum
ruguloso-striolate, defined by posterolateral car-

inae set well below dorsal level, fore tibial spur

fan-shaped. Male with head dark green, meso-
scutum and metasoma metallic copper-green,

antennae moderately long (FL 1.95 X UID),

AS4:AS2+ 3=0.6, S2-S3 with plumose hair, S4

with similar hair laterally, mesially almost

glabrous except mesially with small, median

process covered with a hair tuft, forewings with

2nd r-m weaker than 1st r-m.

Description of female. Body length 3.85-4.62

mm (x=4.24 mm, SD=0.25, n = 10), head

width 1.01-1.22 mm (n=10), forewing length

0.96-1.13 mm (x= 1.06 mm. SD=0.05, n= 10).

Relative dimensions: HW 100. HL 94-96, UID
62-64, LID 60-61, AOD 18-20, IAD 11-12,

OAD 38-42, IOD 25-26, OOD 13-14, CL 20-

2 1 , GW 1 9-20, EW 28-30, SL 34-35, FL 82-84.

Structure. Head elongate (fig. 4F), almost as

long as broad, appears square, inner orbits con-

verging weakly below, median frontal carina

reaches median ocellus, eyes with sparse cover of

minute setae. Scape well short of median ocellus.

Clypeus short (CL 0.34 X LID), weakly convex

mesially and laterally, basal two-thirds smooth
and shining, mesially with a few broad, shallow,

punctures, laterally impunctate, anteriorly with

a dull sheen, covered with fine reticulate pattern,

sparsely punctate with small, rounded, shallow

punctures, supraclypeal area weakly raised

mesially, shining, sparsely to openly punctate

with minute punctures. Frons (fig. 142A)
coarsely striate above antennal bases, sculpture

laterally weakens to punctate, extends vertically

beyond lateral ocellus onto lateral margins of

vertex. Labrum (fig. 142B) median basal area

raised forming V-shaped tubercles, anterior

margin rounded mesially, margin raised form-
ing curved lip, distal process triangular, widest

at base, median keel broad, extends to distal

margin, lateral ridges large, dorsally smooth,
basally recurved towards median keel, setae not
present across distal margin, lateral teeth absent.

Pronotum dorsolaterally rounded, weakly pro-

jected. Mesoscutum (fig. 142C) narrow, length

0.9 X width, anterior margin rounded and pro-

jected over pronotum (fig. 10C), surface shining

except anteriorly dull with fine reticulate pat-

tern, punctation moderately coarse, mesially

closely to densely punctate, laterad of parapsidal
lines and in parapsidal areas densely punctate.

Scutellum length equal to dorsal surface of pro-

podeum. smooth, impunctate and highly pol-

ished except densely punctate along midline and
around margins. Dorsal surface of propodeum
(fig. 142C) defined by posterolateral carinae set

well below dorsal level, carinae angular forming
distinct lip. posterovertical carinae reach dorsal

carinae. dorsal sculpture ruguloso-striolate,

almost reaches dorsal rim mesially, rim smooth
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with a dull sheen. Tl densely punctate except
posterior marginal area impunctate. Mesepi-
sternum and metepisternum smooth to min-
utely roughened, a few striae on upper portion,

surfaces with a dull sheen. Fore tibial spur
fan-shaped: BP broadly rounded.

Colour. Head dark green, mesoscutum met-
allic emerald green, metasoma coppery, clypeus

black, mandibles amber, antennal flagellum

brown underneath, mesoscutum tinged blue on
anterolateral corners, legs with apical third to

half of femora, tibiae and tarsi light red-brown,

remainder dark brown.

Vestiture. Body sparse, frons almost glabrous,

paraocular areas with a few, erect, minutely

branched hairs, mesoscutum glabrous except a

few short hairs around margins, metasomal tom-

entum absent.

Description ofmale. Body length 3.54-3.93 mm
(x= 3.69 mm. SD = 0.13. n=10). head width

1.03-1.11 mm (n=10). forewing length 0.92-

0.96 mm (x= 0.94 mm, SD = 0.01, n= 10). Rela-

tive dimensions: HW 100. HL 92-93, UID 63-

64. LID 56-57. AOD 15-16. IAD 15-16. OAD
38-39, IOD 26-27. OOD 15-16. CL 20-2 1, GW
26-28. EW 30-32. ML 52-57. SL 30-31, FL
122-125.

Structure. Head elongate, appears square,

inner orbits converging weakly below, eyes with

moderate cover of minute setae, scape not

reaching median ocellus, clypeus weakly

convex, surface highly polished, ventromesially

weakly concave, basal half impunctate and

yellow, anteriorly with a few minute punctures,

and black, supraclypeal area weakly raised,

smooth, impunctate and highly polished.

Antennae moderately long (FL 1.95 X UID),

AS4:AS2 + 3= 0.6. Remainder similar to

female, frons striate, median frontal carina

reaches median ocellus, pronotum dorsolateral

angles raised forming strong line of demarcation

between dorsal and vertical surfaces, meso-

scutum highly polished, openly to closely punc-

tate mesially, densely punctate in parapsidal

areas, scutellum conspicuously convex, smooth,

highly polished, almost impunctate. dorsal sur-

face of propodeum weakly denned by posterola-

teral carinae, dorsal sculpture ruguloso-striolate,

dorsal rim polished: colour of head dark green,

mesoscutum and metasoma metallic copper-

green, legs with apical half to one third of fem-

ora, tibiae and tarsi light red-brown, remainder

dark brown; S4 with median process; forewings

with 2nd r-m weaker than 1st r-m.

I 'estiture. Body sparse, lower paraocular areas

with some short, semi-adpressed, minutely plu-

mose hair, not forming a mat, frons with short,

erect hair, mesoscutum with sparse cover of

erect, branched hair, metasomal tomentum
absent; S2 and S3 with cover of posteriorly

directed, plumose hair extending across stern-

ites, S3 with small median hair tuft, S4 with

similar laterally, mesially almost glabrous

except small, median process with covered with

a hair tuft (fig. 30A).

Genitalia and associated sterna (figs 1 42E-H).
Gonobase sides slightly flanged basally, gono-

coxite without setae, gonostyli long, with dense

apical cover of branched hair, retrorse lobes

glabrous, well developed, ventral flanges pres-

ent; S8 median process elongate, apically

rounded and setose, S7 median process nar-

rowed and elongate, glabrous.

Distribution (fig. 142D). Eastern zone of the

Bassian province.

Etymology. The epithet quadratum refers to the

square shape of the head in both sexes.

Floral Forage Record. Families visited= 5.

Catch total= 2l; Fabaceae (1 catch), Myopora-

ceae (1), Myrtaceae (17), Pittosporaceae (1),

Proteaceae (1). Genera visited= 7; Acacia (1),

Bursana (1), Eremophila (1), Eucalyptus (II),

Hakea ( 1 ). Leptospermum (2), Melaleuca (4).

Flight Phenology.
2 3 10 I 3 12 1

Jan Feb Mar Apr May .lun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec

Remarks. See Remarks on L. mesostenoideum.

Most male specimens show some form of macro-

cephaly. Intermediates are present between the

extreme morphs except for a single, grossly

enlarged male specimen with no intermediates.

Conspecificity of this specimen was confirmed

by examination of genitalia. The specimen

showed allometric. rather than just macroce-

phalic, enlargement ofthe body, though it differs

from the allometric "Type B" of L. hemichal-

ceum in having fully formed and functional

wings. The specimen was collected, by the

author, at blossoms. The following measure-

ments demonstrate its dissimilarity to other

males of this species: body length 5.0 1 mm, head

width 1.72mm, forewing length 1.22mm. Rela-

tive dimensions: HW 100, HL 83, UID 77, LID

74 AOD 23, IAD 16, OAD 27, IOD 25, OOD
27, CL 1 8, GW 36, EW 22, ML 55, SL 32, FL 85.

One female specimen carried a number of hypo-

pial nymphal mite on the anterior half of Tl.
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Lasioglossum (Chilalictus) repraesentans

(Smith)

Figures 13F, 143A-H

llalictus repraesentans Smith, 1853: 60.

Halictux seductus aptus Rayment, 1935: 706. syn.

nov.

llalictus seductus gippsii Rayment, 1935: 707. syn.

nov.

Lasioglossum (Chilalictus) repraesentans. —
Michener, 1965: 177.

Lasioglossum (Chilalictus) aptitm. — Michener.

1965: 175.

Lasioglossum (Chilalictus) gippsii. — Michener,

1965: 176.

Material examined. Holotype of repraesentans. 9 New
Holland, Van Diemens's Land. BM Type Hym.
17. a. 895 (BMNH, missing antennae.)

Holotype of aptus. 9, Victoria. Hurst's Bridge (sic

Hurstbridge)(37°38'S. 145°12'E). Jan 1930, Rayment.
72c(ANIC).
Holotype atgippsii. 2. Victoria. Leongatha(29°28'S.

1 52°48'E), 2 Jan 1 929. Rayment (AN1C, head glued to

pronotum. missing right hind leg.)

Other specimens examined (8699. \26S). New South
Wales: Nadgee Reserve. Brindabella Ra.. Blundells.

Canberra. Mt Tomah. Narooma.
Victoria: Wilsons Prom., Beech Forest. Lome.

Leongatha. Dromana. Yallourn, Emerald, Mt Searle,

Belgravc. Monbulk, Melbourne, Croydon. Woori
Yallock, Mt Evelyn, Warburton, Millgrove. Nowa
Nowa. Grecnsborough, Broadmeadovvs. Hurstbridge,

Buldah. Howqua, Grampians, Bendigo, Horsham.
Tasmania: Southport, Mt Arthur. Wedge Island.

Kingston. Hobart, Collinsvale, Tyenna, Bothwell,

Wayatinah, Dcrwent Bridge. Launceston, Nunamara.
Henrietta, Gladstone.

South Australia: Belair. Birdwood. Athelstone.

Diagnosis. Most like L. brazieri. Both sexes

with body black. Female with frons reticulate,

clypeus with large irregularly shaped grooves,

mesoscutum anteriorly bilobed, punctation

moderately coarse, dorsal surface of propodeum
ruguloso-striolate, not defined by carina, dorsal

rim raised rim recessed mesially. Male with

antennae moderately long, S2-S5 with long,

branched hair across sterna with V-shaped
vestiture on S4 and S5; forewings with 2nd r-m
as strong as 1st r-m.

Description of female. Bodv length 7.85-9.32

mm (x= 8.70 mm, SD= 0.49, n= 20), head
width 2.30-2.47 mm (n= 20), forewing length

2.23-2.51 mm(x= 2.44mm, SD = 0.08, n = 20).

Relative dimensions: HW 100. HL 77-82, UID
60-61, LID 54-55. AOD 21-22, IAD 9-10.

OAD 24-26. IOD 15-16, OOD 1 6- 1 7, CL 20-
2 1. GW 1 7-20, EW 24-26. SL 42-43, FL 70-75.

Structure. Head wider than long, inner orbits

converging below, median frontal carina reaches

median ocellus, eyes with short sparse setae.

Scape reaching beyond lateral ocelli. Clypeus

short (CL 0.38 X LID), weakly convex, lustre

dull, densely punctured with large irregularly

shaped grooves, supraclypeal area bulbous,

lustre dull, dense small punctures except

mesially impunctate and shining. Frons (fig.

143A) reticulate above antennal bases, less so

laterally, sculpture extends vertically to anterior

margin of lateral ocelli. Labrum (fig. 143B) basal

median area raised, sculpture smooth to weakly

roughened, distal process widest at base, not

tapered, median keel extending slightly beyond
distal margin, lateral ridges weak, not reaching

distal margin, setae extending across margin, lat-

eral teeth large, some distally hooked. Pronotum
dorsolateral angles obtuse, projected. Meso-
scutum (fig. 143C) anterior margin bilobed,

punctation moderately coarse, along midline

close, laterad of midline area shining and
sparsely punctured, parapsidal areas densely

punctured. Scutellum 1.4 X longer than dorsal

surface of propodeum. minutely punctured

densely so around margin. Dorsal surface ofpro-

podeum (fig. 13F) not defined by carina, pos-

terovertical surface with plicae present, carinae

reaching less than half way to dorsal surface,

dorsal rim raised rim recessed mesially, sculp-

ture mesially ruguloso-striolate. laterally strio-

late, almost reaching rim mesially. Tl shining,

densely punctured. Mesepisternum with strong

striae, metepisternum with a few weak striae

anteriorly: BP rounded.

Colour. Body black except mandibles dark
red-brown apically, mesoscutum mesially with
dark blue tinge, legs black to dark brown; fore-

wings light brown.
Vestiture. Body sparse, face and mesoscutum

with erect minutely branched hair; strong

tomentum laterally on T2, across T3 and T4.

Description ofmale. Bodv length 6.54-7.24 mm
(x= 6.85 mm. SD=0.36. n= 4), head width
1.95-2.09 mm (n= 4), forewing length 1.86-

1.90 mm (x= 1.88 mm, SD= 0.02, n = 4). Rela-
tive dimensions: HW 100, HL 83-84, UID 61-
62. LID 46-47, AOD 15-16, IAD 12-13, OAD
23-24.IOD 16-17, OOD 18-19, CL21-22.GW
14-15, EW 30-31, ML 38-41. SL 30-31, FL
125-127.

Structure. Head broad, inner orbits converg-
ing below, eyes with sparse, minute setae;

sculpture similar to female except- clypeus
closely punctured with rounded punctures; basal
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half to three-quarters of clypeus pale yellow.

Antennae moderately long (FL 2.05 X UID),
AS4:AS2+ 3=1. Remainder of body similar to

female; forewings with 2nd r-m as strong as 1st

r-m.

Vestiture. Head with erect plumose hair in

paraocular areas and frons laterally, not forming

dense cover, above antennal bases with short,

erect, simple hair, S2-S5 with long, branched

hair across sterna with weak V-shape on S4 and

S5.

Genitalia and associated sterna (figs 1 43E-H).

Gonobase sides flanged basally. gonocoxite

setose on apical inner margin, gonostyli with

long branched setae, retrorse lobes well devel-

oped, setose, ventral flanges present; S8 median

process apically truncate, with long branched

setae, S7 median process elongate, apically

rounded with several short setae.

Distribution (fig. 143D). Eastern zone of the

Bassian province.

Floral Forage Record. Families visited = 6.

Catch total= 9; Compositae (2 catches), Faba-

ceae ( 1 ), Iridaceae ( 1 ), Myrtaceae (3), Proteaceae

(1), Rhamnaceae (1); Genera visited= 8; Davie-

sia (1), Eucalyptus (1), Hakea (1). Kunzea (1).

Leptospermum (1), Senecio (2). Spyridium (I),

Watsonia (1).

Flight Phenologv.
24 4 I 2 3 4 4 14

Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec

Lasioglossum (Chilalktus) roddi sp. nov.

Figures 8C, 144A-E

Material examined. Holotype. S, New South Wales.

Willandra (33°12'S, 145°07'E), 17 Sep 1980. N.W.

Rodd (AM, labrum removed, mounted on a minutin

pin and gold coated).

Paratype. 1<5, same data as holotype (AM).

Other specimens examined (15, 233). South Aus-

tralia: Marree.

Diagnosis. Most like L. froggatti. Both sexes

with head and mesosoma black, metasoma dark

brown. Female with frons striate, mesoscutum

mesially openly to closely punctate, in para-

psidal area densely punctate, dorsal surface of

propodeum ruguloso-striolate. defined by pos-

terolateral carinae set just below dorsal level,

forewings with 1st m-cu entering base of third

submarginal cell, mesoventral area hair min-

utelv branched on anterior side of shaft only,

hind trochanters and coxae with dense brushes

of long, plumose hair. S2-S3 hair densely plu-

mose. Male with antennae moderately short (FL

1.42 X UID), AS4:AS2 + 3= 0.4, mesoventral

area with two juxtaposed, apically rounded pro-

cesses, S2-S4 with plumose hair across sternites,

forewings with 2nd r-m weaker than 1st r-m, 1st

m-cu enters base of third submarginal cell.

Description of female. Body length 5.24-

5.26 mm (n= 2), head width 1.29-1.30 mm
(n= 2). forewing length 1.65-1.66 mm (n= 2).

Relative dimensions: HW 100, HL 80-81, UID
62-63, LID 57-58, AOD 20-21. IAD 12-13,

OAD 31, IOD 22-23, OOD 17-18, CL 19-20,

GW 14-15, EW 27-28, SL 35-36, FL 63-65.

Structure. Head broad, inner orbits converg-

ing below, median frontal carina reaches median

ocellus, eyes with sparse cover of minute setae.

Scape reaches anterior margin of median

ocellus. Clypeus short (CL 0.35 X LID), convex

ventrally, basal two-thirds shining, closely to

densely punctate with large, deeply impressed

punctures, anteriorly dull with fine transverse

lineolation, openly punctate with small, shallow,

rounded punctures. Frons striate above anten-

nal bases coarsely striate, sculpture laterally

weakens to punctate, extends vertically to

anterior margin of lateral ocelli. Labrum (fig.

8C) median basal area raised, densely nodu-

lated, anterior margin rounded mesially, distal

process not widest at base, flanged distally,

median keel reaches distal margin, lateral ridges

weakly serrate, not reaching margin, setae not

present across margin, distal setae originate

submarginally, lateral teeth small, curved not

distally hooked. Pronotum dorsolateral^'

rounded, moderately projected. Mesoscutum

anterior margin rounded, anteriorly dull with

fine lineolation, impunctate. remainder with a

dull sheen, punctation moderately coarse,

mesially openly to closely punctate, in para-

psidal area densely punctate. Scutellum 1.3 X
longer than dorsal surface of propodeum, sur-

face smooth, highly polished, impunctate except

for a few punctures along midline. Dorsal sur-

face of propodeum defined by posterolateral

carinae set just below dorsal level, posteroverti-

cal carinae extends greater than halfway to dor-

sal level, dorsal sculpture broadly ruguloso-

striolate. almost appears striolate with several

interconnectives, sculpture almost reaching dor-

sal rim mesially, dorsal rim smooth, highly pol-

ished. Tl openly to closely punctate. Mesepi-

sternum finely striate on upper half, remainder

smooth to minutely reticulate, metepisternum

smooth except for a few striae on upper half.
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Forewings with 1st m-cu entering base of third

submarginal cell; BP broadly rounded.

Colour. Head and mesosoma black, metasoma
dark brown with posterior marginal areas light

brown, mandibles dark amber, red-brown
apically, antennal flagellum brown underneath,

legs brown.

Vestiture. Body with moderate cover, frons

and paraocular areas with long, minutely

branched hair, on frons hair erect, paraocular

hair denser than on frons, hair semi-adpressed,

almost forming a mat, antennal scapes with

some long, basally plumose hair, mesoscutum
with sparse cover of short, simple, adpressed

hair, mesoventral area hair minutely branched
on anterior side of shaft only, metasomal tom-
entum laterally on T2, across T3 and T4, hind

trochanters and coxae with dense brushes of
long, plumose hair, S2 and S3 hair densely plu-

mose.

Description ofmale. Body length 4.24mm. head
width 1.39mm, forewing length 1.08mm. Rela-

tive dimensions: HW 100, HL 80, UID 66, LID
62, AOD 17, IAD 14, OAD 30, IOD 24, OOD
1 9, CL 20, GW 1 6, EW 30. ML 38, SL 30, FL 94.

Structure. Head broad, inner orbits converg-

ing weakly below, eyes with sparse cover of min-
ute setae, in side view ventral margin of clypeus

at distinct angle to anterior margin, surface

smooth and shining, indistinctly punctate with
shallow punctures, basal half pale yellow/white.

Antennae moderately short (FL 1.42 X UID),
AS4:AS2 + 3 = 0.4. Remainder of body similar

to female except frons finely striate, dorsolateral

angles of pronotum not projected, mesoscutum
shining, sparsely to openly punctate with min-
ute, shallow punctures, scutellum impunctate,

dorsally convex, dorsal surface of propodeum
not defined by carinae, dorsal sculpture striolate

with a few interconnectives mesially, almost
reaches rim. rim smooth and shining, Tl openly
punctate with posterior marginal area impunc-
tate, mesoventral area with two juxtaposed,

apically rounded, glabrous processes set at right

angles to body, forewings with 2nd r-m weaker
than 1st r-m, 1st m-cu enters base of third sub-

marginal cell.

Vestiture. Frons, paraocular areas, clypeus

and supraclypeal area densely covered with

adpressed, plumose hair forming a mat, scape
with long, plumose hair arising from base, hair

as long as scape, mesepisternum with some long,

plumose hair, mesoventral area with sparse,

short, adpressed, minutely branched hair, meta-
somal tomentum laterally on T2 and T3; S2-S4

with posteriorly directed, plumose hair forming

rows across posterior margin of sternites, S5 and

S6 almost glabrous.

Genitalia and associated sterna (figs 1 44B-E).

Gonobase sides slightly flanged basally, gono-

coxite without setae, gonostyli long with long,

simple hairs along upper margin only, retrorse

lobes sparsely setose except for row of setae

along distal margin, well developed, ventral

flanges absent; S8 median process elongate,

apically rounded and setose, S7 median process

rounded, glabrous.

Distribution (fig. 1 44A). Single locality in central

New South Wales.

Etymology. This species is named after Mr.

Norman Rodd in recognition of his contribution

to the understanding of native bees in Aus-

tralia.

Floral Forage Record. Family visited= 1. Catch
total = 1, Fabaceae (I catch). Genus visited = 1,

Acacia (1).

Flight Phenology.000 000 100
Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec

Lasioglossum (Chilalictus) sculpturatum

(Cockerell)

Figures 30B, 145A-H

Ilalictus sculpturatus Cockerell, 1930: 44-45.

Halictus omnivagus Raymcnt, 1935: 705. syn. nov.

Lasioglossum (Chilalictus) sculpturatum, —
Michener. 1965: 177.

Lasioglossum {Chilalictus) omnivagum. —
Michener, 1965: 177.

Material examined. Holotype of sculpturatus. 3.

Queensland, Stradbroke Island (27°50'S, 153°25'E).

17 Sep 1915, H. Hacker. HY/4037 (QM).
Svntypes of omnivagus. (399). Victoria: 9. Kiata

(36°22'S. 141°48'E), Oct 1928. F.E. Wilson: Gram-
pians (37WS. 142°27'E),Oct 1928, F.E. Wilson; Car-
rum (38°05'S. 145°07'E), 29 Sep 1928. F.E. Wilson
(ANIC).

Other specimens examined (13299, 1833). Queens-
land: Stradbroke Island, Fraser Island.

New South Wales and Australian Capital Territory:

Lane Cove, Nadgee Reserve, Mt Kosciusko, Tahmoor.
Sydney, Wentworth Falls. Mt Victoria, Bilpin. Blue
Mountains.

Victoria: Tidal River, Seaford. Melbourne, Emer-
ald, Grampians. Mitre, Kiata.

Tasmania: Quecnstown.
South Australia: Victor Harbour, Kangaroo Island,

Vivonnc Bay, Magrath Flat. Kingscote, Meningie, Box
Flat. Mt Lofty, Athelstone, Birdwood. Orroroo,
Wilpena.
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Western Australia: Torndirrup Nat Pk. Nornalup
Nat Pk. Denmark, Denmark. Albany, Gin Gin,
Pcmberton. Margaret River. Jerramungup, Grass
Patch. Dwellingup. Perth. Bullsbrook. Kellerberrin,

Yanchep, Moora.

Diagnosis. Most like L. clelandi. Both sexes with

body black (few specimens with metasoma
amber). Female with frons reticulate/striate,

mesoscutum punctation either openly punctate

mesially with parapsidal areas closely to densely

punctate, or closely punctate mesially, para-

psidal areas densely punctate, dorsal surface of

propodeum striate except small ruguloso-

striolate mesial area, defined by weak lateral

carinae, lateral areas weakly flanged. BP bluntly

angular. Male with antennae moderately long,

lower paraocular areas with dense mat of

adpressed plumose hair, S4 with long plumose
hair though weakly posterolaterally directed, S5

glabrous mesially, lateral hair posterolaterally

directed. S6 glabrous except small lateral hair

tufts, forewings with 2nd r-m as strong as 1st

r-m.

Description of female. Body length 6.54-8.24

mm (x= 7.64 mm. SD= 0.46. n=10). head

width 2.07-2.51 mm (n=10). forewing length

1.64-1.88 mm (x= 1.80 mm, SD=0.08. n = 10).

Relative dimensions: HW 100, HL 78-79, UID
56-57, LID 54-55, AOD 20-21. IAD 10-11,

OAD 25-27. IOD 16-17. OOD 12-13. CL 20-

21. GW 12-1 5. EW 22-24, SL 40-41. FL 63-65.

Structure. Head broad, inner orbits converg-

ing weakly below, median frontal carina not

reaching median ocellus, eyes with sparse, but

distinct, cover of minute setae. Scape reaching

anterior margin of lateral ocelli. Clypeus and

supraclypeal area not continuing contours of

frons. clypeus short (CL 0.38 X LID), weakly

convex, surface polished, punctation weak, with

small, shallow punctures, openly punctate,

supraclypeal area protruded, shining mesially.

remainder dull, densely punctate around mar-

gin, openly punctate mesially. Frons (fig. 1 45A)

reticulate above antennal bases, ridges partially

aligned forming weak striate pattern, sculpture

laterally reaches almost to inner margins of eyes,

extends vertically to at least anterior margin of

lateral ocelli. Labrum (fig. 145B) basal median

area slightly raised, surface smooth, anterior

margin obtuse mesially, lateral areas weakly

recessed, distal process not tapered, not widest

at base, slightly flanged distally. median keel

spatulate, extends beyond distal margin, lateral

ridges absent, setae extend across margin, lateral

teeth small, distally hooked. Pronotum dorso-

lateral^' rounded, weakly projected. Mesoscu-
tum anterior margin rounded, punctation mod-
erately coarse, surface shining, punctation either

densely punctate along midline, openly punctate

mesially with parapsidal areas closely to densely

punctate (fig. 145C) or closely punctate mesially

with parapsidal areas densely punctate. Scutel-

lum 1.4 X longer than dorsal surface of pro-

podeum, shining, densely punctate along mid-

line and around margin, remainder openly

punctate. Dorsal surface of propodeum (fig.

145C) defined by weak lateral carinae set just

below dorsal level, posterolateral corners weakly

flanged, posterovertical carinae extend about

halfway to dorsal carinae, dorsal sculpture stri-

ate except ruguloso-striolate mesially on basal

half only, sculpture reaches rim, dorsal rim dull,

bluntly angular. Tl densely punctate. Mesepi-

sternum striate, metepisternum smooth. BP
bluntly obtuse.

Colour. Body black; mandibles red-brown

apically, underside of antennae brown, legs

brown, three specimens with metasoma light

red-brown.

Vestiture. Body sparse, face with sparse, erect,

branched hair, clypeus almost glabrous, mesos-

cutum with sparse, small erect hair, tomentum
laterally on T2, across T3 and T4.

Description ofmale. Body length 6.16-7.24 mm
(x= 6.66 mm, SD= 0.39, n=10), head width

1.90-2.12 mm (n = 10), forewing length 1.64-

1.88 mm (x= 1.80mm. SD=0.08, n= 10). Rela-

tive dimensions: HW 100, HL 84-85, UID 60-

61, LID 47-48, AOD 16-17, IAD 14-15, OAD
25-27. IOD 18-20. OOD 15-16. CL 18-21, GW
15-17, EW 28-30, ML 37-38, SL 28-30, FL
140-143.

Structure. Head broad, eyes converging below,

with sparse cover of minute setae: clypeus flat,

pale yellow on basal half, supraclypeal area

weaklv projected dull, frons striate. Antennae

moderately long (FL 2.37 X UID),

AS4:AS2 +3=1. Remainder of body similar to

female except pronotal dorsolateral angles

almost absent, mesoscutum dull, except anter-

iorly surface densely punctate, scutellum

densely punctate, dorsal propodeal carinae

absent, sculpture similar, colour similar to

female with legs dark brown to black, forewings

with 2nd r-m as strong as 1st r-m.

Vestiture. Lower paraocular areas with dense

mat of adpressed. plumose hair, frons with long,

branched and short, simple hair not forming a

mat, tomentum laterally on T2-T4. S2 and S3

with long, plumose, posteriorly (S3 weakly
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posterolaterally) directed hair across sternites,

S4 with similar hair though weakly posterolater-

ally directed. S5 glabrous mesially, lateral hair

posterolaterally directed, S6 glabrous except

small lateral hair tufts (fig. 30B).

Genitalia and associated sterna (figs 145E-H).

Gonobase sides parallel, continuing gonocoxal

contours, gonocoxite setose on apical inner

margin, gonostyli vestiture sparse except with

several long hairs apically, retrorse lobes setose,

well developed, ventral flanges absent; S8 med-
ian process elongate, apically rounded with a few

setae, S7 median process rounded apically.

Distribution (fig. 145D). Bassian province.

Floral Forage Record. Families visited= 7;

Catch total= 33; Compositae ( 1 catch), Dillenia-

ceae (1), Fabaceae (22), Myoporaceae (1), Myr-
taceae (6), Orchidaceae (1), Sapindaceae (1);

Genera visited= 21; unidentified (1), Aotus (2),

Atalaya (1), Baeckea (1), Callistachys Vent. (1),

Daviesia (2), Eucalyptus ( 1 ), Gastrolobium R.Br.

(1), Hibbertia (1), Kunzea (1), Leptospermum

(1), Melaleuca (1), Myoporum (1), Phyllota (1),

Platylobium (3), Pultenaea (7), Senecio (1),

Swainsona (3), Thelymitra (1), Verticordia (1),

Vimiliaria Sm. (1).

Flight Phenology.310 10 05 17 25 168
Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec

Remarks. Lasioglossum sculpturatum exhibits

markedly different states of mesoscutal puncta-

tion (detailed above) within both eastern and
western Australia populations. No sculpture or

other character variation is present on the

male.

Lasioglossum (Chilalictus) seductum
(Cockerell)

Figures 14A, 146A-H

Halictus seductus Cockerel!, 1914a: 512.

Halictus seductus nudus Rayment. 1935: 706-707.

syn. nov.

Lasioglossum (Chilalictus) seductum — Michener.

1965: 177.

Lasioglossum (Chilalictus) nudum — Michener.

1965: 177.

Material examined. Holotype of seductus. 9, Victoria.

Windsor (37°52'S, I44°59'E), 1909, French (Froggatt

Coll. 93). BM Type Hym. I7.a.972 (BMNH, missing

right foreleg, mid tibia, mid tarsus, hind tarsus and left

mid tarsus.)

Holotype of seductus nudus. 2. Victoria, Sorrento

(38°20'S. 144°45'E), 10 Dec 1929, Rayment (ANIC,
missing right antenna and hind leg.)

Other specimens examined (7 199, 40<33). New South

Wales and Australian Capital Territory: Mt Kos-

ciusko, Wrights Lookout, Mt Gingera, Canberra, Bar-

rington Tops. New England Nat. Pk.

Victoria: Sorrento, Gorae West. Melbourne, Emer-

ald. Belgrave, Windsor, Heathmont, Hamilton. Halls

Gap, Grampians, Kiata, Gunbower.

Tasmania: Mt Wellington, Plenty, Launceston,

George Town, Bridport, Flinders Is.

South Australia: Kangaroo Island, Victor Harbour,

Willunga, Monarto, Mt Lofty.

Diagnosis. Most like L. brazieri. Both sexes with

body black. Female with frons coarsely reticu-

late, labrum lateral ridges absent; mesoscutum

anterior margin with bilobed mesial projection,

punctation conspicuously coarse, anterolater-

ally scabrous; dorsal surface ofpropodeum rugu-

loso-striolate, defined by posterolateral carinae,

posterovertical surface plicate, dorsal rim

raised, recessed mesially. Male with paraocular

areas with erect plumose hair almost forming

dense matt, genae with long plumose hair, S2-S5
with long plumose semi-erect hair arising across

plates; forewings with 2nd r-m as strong as 1st

r-m.

Description of female. Body length 8.62-10.40

mm (x= 9.38 mm, SD= 0.58, n=10), head

width 2.51-2.66 mm (n=10). forewing length

2.40-2.87 mm (x= 2.66 mm, SD=0.12, n= 10).

Relative dimensions: HW 100, HL 82-83, UID
61-62, LID 54-56, AOD 21-22, IAD 10-12,

OAD 24-25, IOD 16-18, OOD 17-18, CL 20-

2 1 , GW 22-23, EW 2 1 -22, SL 42-43, FL 73-75.

Structure. Head broad, inner orbits converg-

ing below, median frontal carina reaches median
ocellus, eyes with minute sparse setae. Scape
reaches anterior margin of lateral ocelli. Clypeus
short (CI 0.38 X LID) convex basally, shining,

microtessellate and dull anteriorly, closely to

densely punctate with large deeply impressed
oval shaped punctures, supraclypeal area pro-

truded, microtessellate and dull, indistinctly

punctate. Frons (fig. 146A) coarsely reticulate

above antennal bases, less so laterally, sculpture

extends vertically to anterior margin of laterally

ocelli. Labrum (fig. 146B) median area raised to

distal margin, sculpture roughened with irregu-

lar longitudinal grooves, distal process not
tapered, widest at base, median keel extends to

margin, lateral ridges absent, distal margin with
setae extending across margin, lateral teeth

large, distally hooked. Pronotum dorsolateral

angles sharply obtuse, projected. Mesoscutum
(fig. 146C) anterior margin with bilobed mesial
projection, punctation conspicuously coarse,

anterolaterally scabrous, along midline closely
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punctate with interspaces shining, reminder
mesially and in parapsidal areas scabrous,

irregularly shaped punctures with raised ridges

forming margin of mesoscutal punctation sur-

rounding puncture, interspaces absent, surface

dull. Scutellum 1.3 X longer than dorsal surface

of propodeum, weakly concave along midline,

densely punctate along midline and margins,
remainder sparsely punctate and shining. Dorsal
surface of propodeum (fig. 14A) defined by
angular posterolateral carinae set well below
dorsal surface, posterovertical surface trans-

versely plicate, carinae reaches dorsal carinae.

dorsal rim raised, recessed mesially forming
weakly concave V-shaped surface, sculpture

ruguloso-striolate mesially, striate laterally,

sculpture reaching rim. Tl densely punctate
except posterior marginal area, sparsely punc-
tate. Mesepisternum and metepisternum striate;

BP rounded.

Colour. Body black; underneath of flagellum

segments and legs brown, in some specimens
apical margin and underturned portion of

tergite brown.
Vestiture. Head and metasoma hirsute, face

and metasoma with long, erect, branched hair,

white tomentum laterally on T2, across T3 and
T4.

Description ofmale. Body length 8.08-8.93 mm
(x= 8.47 mm, SD=0.36, n=10), head width

2.18-2.46 mm (n=10), forewing length 2.28-

2.56 mm (x= 2.42 mm, SD = 0.09, n= 10). Rela-

tive dimensions: HW 100, HL 85-87, UID 63-

64, LID 47-48, AOD 16-18, IAD 13-14, OAD
23-24, IOD 16-17, OOD 1 7- 1 8, CL 20-22, GW
13-14, EW 27-29, ML 38-40, SL 31-32, FL
130-133.

Structure. Head broad, inner orbits converg-

ing below, eyes with sparse minute setae; sculp-

ture similar to female except scape reaching

anterior margin of median ocellus, clypeus flat,

densely punctate, basal three-quarters dull yel-

low, remainder black, supraclypeal area weakly

produced. Antennae moderately long (FL 2.08

X UID), AS4:AS2 + 3=1. Remainder of body
similar to female except Tl almost impunctate;

forewings with 2nd r-m as strong as 1st r-m.

Vestiture. Similar to female, paraocular areas

with erect, plumose hair almost forming dense

mat, genae with long, plumose hair, mesoventral

area with short, plumose, posteriorly directed

hair forming dense mat. S2-S5 with long, plu-

mose, semi-erect hair arising across plates, S6

with short, adpressed hair mesially, laterally

forming weak tufts.

Genitalia and associated sterna (figs 1 46E-H).
Gonobase sides narrowed basally, gonocoxile

setose on inner apical margin, gonostyli setae

with long simple and branched hair, retrorse

lobes well developed, setose, ventral flanges

present; S7 and S8 median processes apically

rounded and setose.

Distribution (fig. 146D). Eastern zone of the

Bassian province.

Floral Forage Record. Families visited = 6.

Catch total = 7; Compositae (I catch), Dillenia-

ceae ( 1 ), Fabaceae (2). Proteaceae ( 1 ), Rutaceae

(1), Xanthorrhoeaceae (I); Genera visited= 7;

Acacia (I), Boronia (1), Conospermum (1),

Hibberlia (1), Hypochoeris (1). Pultenaea (I),

Xanthorrhoea ( 1 ).

Flight Phenology.
3 2 3 13 13 II 5
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Lasioglossum (Chilalictus) seminitens

(Cockercll)

Figures 147A-H

Halicius seminitens Cockercll, 1929b: 230.

Lasioglossum {Chilalictus) seminitens. —
Michcncr, 1965: 177.

Material examined. Hololype. S, Western Australia.

Wyalcatchem (sic. Wyalkatchem)(3PI 1'S, 1 17°23'E),

30 Aug 1926, Nicholson (AM).
Other specimens examined (4129, 566). Western

Australia: Walpolc, Manjimup, Pemberton. Lake

Grace, Kulin, Dwellingup, Narrogin, Dryandra, Bev-

erley, Darlington, York. Cunderdin. Merredin, Keller-

berrin, Wyalkatchem, Minnivalc, Badgingarra.

Eneabba, Arrowsmith River, Mingcncw. Mt Horner.

Dongara.

Diagnosis. Most like /.. striatum. Both sexes

black. Female with frons coarsely reticulate,

mesoscutum punctation moderately coarse,

mesial area with dull sheen, openly to closely

punctate, parapsidal areas densely punctate and

striate, dorsal surface of propodeum ruguloso-

striolate, lateral margins of dorsal surface stri-

ate. Male with antennae moderately long, S2-S5
with branched hair extending across stemites.

length and amount of branching decrease from

S2-S5; forewings with 2nd r-m as strong as 1st

r-m.

Description of female. Body length 6.85-8.24

mm (x=7.91 mm. SD=0.43, n=10). head

width 1.90-2.31 mm (n=10), forewing length

1 .83-2.35 mm (x=2.20 mm, SD=0.1 5, n= 10).
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Relative dimensions: HW 100. HL 80-82. UID
62-64, LID 55-56, AOD 21-22, IAD 9-10,

OAD 23-24, IOD 15-16, OOD 18-19, CL 20-

22, GW 1 6-1 7, EW 22-23, SL 40-4 1,FL 70-74.

Structure. Head broad, inner orbits converg-

ing below, median frontal carina reaches median
ocellus, eyes sparsely covered with minute setae.

Scape reaches posterior margin of lateral ocelli.

Clypeus short (CL 0.39 X LID), convex, more so

anteriorly, basal half shining with large, deeply

impressed, irregularly shaped puncture, poster-

iorly dull, openly to closely punctate with small,

rounded punctures, supraclypeal area well pro-

jected, dull, openly punctate. Frons (fig. 147A)
coarsely reticulate above antennal bases, less so

laterally, sculpture extends vertically to pos-

terior margin of lateral ocelli. Labrum (fig.

1 47B) basal median area raised, variously ridged

and nodulated, distal process not tapered,

widest at base, median keel extends to distal

margin, lateral ridges absent, setae not present

across margin, lateral teeth short and stout, not

distally hooked. Pronotum dorsolateral angles

obtuse, well projected. Mesoscutum (fig. 147C)
anterior margin with weak, rounded mesial pro-

jection, punctation moderately coarse, surface

dull except mesial area to posterior margin with

a dull sheen, openly to closely punctate, latcrad

of parapsidal lines and in parapsidal areas

densely punctate, semi-circular striae extend

from anterolateral areas through parapsidal

areas to posterior margin. Scutellum length

equal to dorsal surface of propodeum, surface

with a dull sheen, closely to densely punctate.

Dorsal surface of propodeum (fig. 147C) not

defined by carinae. posterovertical carinae

extend less than halfway to dorsal level, dorsal

sculpture ruguloso-striolate mesially, striolate

laterally, sculpture reaching rim. lateral margins
of dorsal surface striate. Tl densely punctured.

Mesepisternum and upper half of metepi-

sternum striate, remainder smooth. BP
rounded.

Colour. Body black; mandibles apically dark

red-brown, flagellum underneath, legs and pos-

terior marginal area of tergites dark brown.

Vestiture. Body sparse, paraocular areas with

long, branched hair, frons, clypeus and meso-
scutum with shorter, minutely branched hair,

tomentum laterally on T2, across T3 and T4.

Description ofmale. Body length 5.47-7.01 mm
(x= 6.21 mm, SD=0.55, n= 5), head width
1.76-1.97 mm (n= 5), forewing length 1.55-

1.74 mm (x= 1.62 mm, SD= 0.07, n= 5). Rela-

tive dimensions: HW 100. HL 87-88. UID 64-

65, LID 46-47, AOD 15-16, IAD 16-17, OAD
25-26, IOD 1 7-20, OOD 17-18. CL 23-24, GW
15-16, EW 32-33, ML 40-41, SL 31-32, FL
139-145.

Structure. Head broad, inner orbits converg-

ing below, eyes with sparse cover of minute

setae, sculpture similar to female except clypeus

almost flat, at least basal half pale white, entire

surface with dull sheen and roughened with

elliptical punctures, supraclypeal area shining

mesially, median carina forming projected keel

on upper half. Antennae moderately long

(FL 2.23 X UID), AS4:AS2+ 3=1. Remainder
ofbody similar to female except, pronotal dorso-

lateral process rounded, weakly projecting,

mesoscutum mesially shining, openly to closely

punctate, parapsidal areas densely punctate,

weakly striate, scutellum closely punctate, apart

from clypeus noted above colour similar to

female except metasoma tinged brown; fore-

wings with 2nd r-m as strong as 1st r-m.

Vestiture. Paraocular areas with long,

branched hair almost forming a mat, frons and
clypeus with a few minutely branched hairs,

mesoventral area with dense cover of short,

adpressed, simple and minutely branched hair,

lateral tomentum present on T2 and T3; S2-S5
with branched hair extending across sternites,

S2 hair semi-erect, S5 hair adpressed, length and
amount of branching decrease from S2-S5.

Genitalia and associated sterna (figs 147E-H).
Gonobase sides slightly narrowed basally, gono-

coxite setose on apical inner margin with long,

simple setae as well dorsally along lateral mar-
gin, dorsal surface finely striate, gonostyli with

long, simple and weakly branched setae, retrorse

lobes, setose, well developed, ventral flanges

present, lobes setose; S8 median process

elongate, rounded, with setae, S7 median pro-

cess elongate, rounded, with setae.

Distribution (fig. 147D). Western zone of the

Bassian province.

Floral Forage Record. Families visited= 2.

Catch total = 4: Fabaceae (1 catch), Proteaceae

(3); Genera visited = 4; Dryandra (1). Gastrolo-

bium (1), Grevillea (1), lsopogon (1).

Flight Phenology.000 002 890 1
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Remarks. An interesting species, particularly the
unusual striate sculpture on mesoscutum of the
female. The known floral foraging records

suggest that the species does not visit Myrta-
ceae.




